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Britain ha0 .'been a we&farlüg natlqa, a M  haü for-
aantgrioB been dependent on M y  iwreWnt shipping to keep -her
ii\ûm%Ti.ùü ÿloayiBhing*. In sonworthinoes her ehipe woyo / - .
unenrpaeaeâ# One would assume'that in amah ships tho- oroWB^ . ■
aosoirimqdation would;also ho ol uhe best quality and that the pon
who 'those ships would be well oaxed tot and amply rewarded
for tîieir wi)xk,' which la Oo'well known to bo n-rduouu and dangérouc* ’
ïïiifoytmatoly this has not been eo« . % - -
■ - ■ '  ' '  '  ' - ( I )  • _ '
In the Eouae of Oommonel op B0rd# May 1898* Aâmit^ l field;
put the'following guostion to the Under ??éarotary of abate for '
Foreign àffairs  ^"To ask the, Under Bobret&ry of Btate for Foreign'
Affairs Tâifôther the ooneula #t Ben York* Ban Fmheiaee# Philadelphia*
/BaXtimorOf. Portland (Oregon) *■ Bee ton# îUo da Janeiro* iloaario and ' -
Har^eilleO mn be ealled upon to report in their Annual Ha turns.
their irlowa m to the. eauaea of the large number of aeeertlono. of
eoaînon from British'ships in; their roepeotive ports# amounting in
the aggregate to over 14*000 per annum;' the amount of unpaid wagon
left behind by .the seamen-so ,deserting*, and what ,steps# if any#.- ' '
they would reeommend should be ' taken to remedy this great evilV#
In a Bupplomentary guestiom by- Admiral Field ho asked t&ether the
Boeretory'; of .Btate .for the Colonies would ,**endeavour-to obtain
similar Information'as to the causas of desertion o f seamen# from
the Colonial .Authorities im 'the ports of Bydnoy and;Howoaatlo , . , '
Clfow'6outh Bales); also of Melbourne # Capetown and Montreal*
the t#ount of unpaid wages.left, behind by the seamen* mié wimt steps
if any# they would recommend-should bo'taken to remedy the
Both the Beerotarÿ of ittate for Foreign Affaire and -
the Oeoretary- of'Btate for the Colonies assured' Admiral .Field that
they would endeavour to obtain thlü information# ' ■ This they did# ■
wr B publisWd In % %)#er an titled ^^Eepor% Ik'om 
Certain Pwola;% and Colonial Fortq: '%w iOcsevtion of Bomma
lk x )a  B r i t i s h  B h ip s , "  T h in  r o p o r b  wao p ro G o n t& d  to  bobh  D vnüoo  
y& rl& am w & S  i n  lo g # »  ' - - -  - ' -
% o  individml reporw' from the various OonoulS' throughout the 
world WMved th%t conditiom on" board British #ipu loft to bo 
dowlged# , For okumplo* in hip report#' the Qonou^ in
U*a#A* wugpoeted #ut. - ■
allure,mmW.'e,nd iodùoomohtgï held o%;it to seamen by the . 
nm#r<me phiwi% mwterm# eailorw^  boarding^home kee%)era# ofinpO'* 
mïvaom of every deeoriptioa#'aad the wugee# avomging a pouw# 
ndvgnco w%no8* 'ü0ü&lly two pour,as# higher than-what ie fxivon in 
the United k i n g d o m t h e  prineipal eaueoa wf deéertiomo from 
British at Baltimore* -' ' " ^
_ mtatlMg the stepo#. vihlWi I -would mg;^oet# ohoulJ; bo
W m 5- for the, stoppage of demrtiou# it is_nooeeemry/% think# to- 
givo ' in Ü genorul way a kieso.ripiion of. the prooe-auro in exiotoaoo 
W ro #  1 boliovo,. at t h è  éther'principal porte in the iwtod . 
%tntc&,'^lüh recneot to the chiismont# SiriolmnTO# carul aoecrtlo:: of
. . .' ' -' - ' 
fVMm & ship arrives lU' port# ehe ie at q^ ioe boarded by 
shippingvoaotera# emilor#* boarding hoaee keepers#'or rmmoro-fer
ho wee#'Who n#' every'moew im their "iwmr to pro mil'upon 
thO'$o#t:on le'wit W i r  W%ipe# end they genomlly have mre or 
l o s o  Bueooee% - The ü h iw in î 'M m , é t e r  s o l i e i t s  ' # w  ïm o - te r  f o r  &bo- 
hmlneea of providing him with a fresh set of wu'wheai, the iu 
ro((.dy # r  aoa in place of those Who Wve hem induoed to lemre#
I n  nu^ricceuG OOÜOD, th e  eeam en o a n a o t be p r e v a i l e d  m m i  t o  c u l t  t l in k n
Ill
s h lp a ' p a y m e n t o f  u% l o a e t  a  p o r t i o n  o f - t h e i r  im gee ,. rm d-
l0 uoually settled by the forfolturo, on' the part of onoh 
of a month*e mà sometimes'two month#* vjnges ot! what he hos onrnod*. 
When th e .  s h ip  i s  r o a d y - f o r  e e a ^ 'th e ^ m a e te r  'a p p l le #  f b r  men t b / t h o ' f  - . 
ohlppiBg**psst$r he huB ohosen* . They are generally collected at,.' 
h i office# and'#r@ informed of the voyage for whloh they are to 
uirsM^ and the'wages a%id adwmoe wages-they arc to receive» ' Ao a - 
rule they ere also told that they nuot pay put of thoir advances 
|0‘ to '#80 pmh for the privilege' of'getting- employment* The -'mn • '
%h\m charged, goes under .the mme 'of "Blood money"« - The wien arc 
then ' taken'hofoM the- donaml &nd"&ignod on'thé Art idea in proper 
foro* ‘M t  nà' hie- .duty la confined# ao far mi the advance wages arc 
comorned# to peeing - that they are properly entered on the ■ ■  ^
Agroemont#, ho has ■ no/.power-tp prevent this extortion»;'. Advance - 
note# are never used* and 'the ahipping-maater Invariably collecta 
the' total amount pf the adyancée'fret;'#ie/éhip*s'agents# to^pther ' 
with 'fr fee of from two to three dollars for each man he has nroviFod* 
After tho. t^ hip has sailed* the ehipplng»*ma$ter .settlea -for- the '. 
man * 8 advance with the bearding^hcuse keeper « never with the ' "
who has. to eea with little or nothing- In return- for. the -^ 80 to- - 
$40 advnncé. placed ngalnet hip name on. the chip*'p .Art;dee*
' •  The M 0 iness'-is*/O S 'd l l  ho aeon# a'' very profitable oné for 
the hoardIng-houae keepers pad 0hlpplng»*mastere.#. and they 
na.teally make ' ©very of fort to prevail'upon'aoamen to ' leave - their 
whips**. '/  ^ ' .. . ' \ ,  y  '  . ' ^
. . The Oomip.1 1x1 Ban f raud ode in hlè report*, agreed with the" , . 
OoriBUl. fît Baltimore*, and added, that''additiond minor Causes were - 
"The inferior way in,which food is prepared in meet British ' 
ehipa* v'due the fact';.hot ou American ships men are provided rlth
,IV,
f r e o h  o v o x y  d a y *
'Tha alüc laduded .n tab.le Blio'wlug the nupher o,f
d o w e r t io m #  f r o m  # r l t i w h  © h ip a  I n  P ra & o lG o o #  c o v e r in g  #  p o v io d
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The OowMi IxK ^hxsolllea fwve $o hie opinion that the 
p&Tl3ioWal OWOO0 of doooxMon woro= drink# odmou
end ' _ . ' '\. ^  . . . ' ' , ' - -  .- \  ' . .
T0,o QoïUÀil et Flo ue Janeiro gfxVo ee the vwoin oavuwjo - 
(W balanoo Df:woji^'0 0 ,Me to œamcm on. exrival#'.who loa*)
littlh by leovi% thoiv voosol md'frcgmntly at h%hox. -
rateo; ib) thoir nnwllllngpo^a to work in diaCharging 
(o) oomlivvmoo of eomc'%hl3%m%Wro to.got'rW of onohmn.aM 
ûtiier ol>jeOtiu;:¥lbla Characters, ogmre'hy they profit-h;? h^e hoL-ume 
cn TTsgow dno tp weapon; anû id} qw&rrole on board Phip, akh the 
temptations-held out to.men by orimpo* / - -
Tho Oonenl at t^paxnieo.gavo the roaaons why men doe&rt 
0$ folIOWD:/#'' ^ . . - .- " ' ' b
' ' ' , o a s o a  a'ppxo%>laW c A M  o f  th e  a:ma' - \
ro  X o h v 'h e h .lo d #
•' In MiO^rv c?.’i0ea swion a Dr&ti^ h b'ar%w atrlvos nt thin 'port n!xo. ,
. Ixac W o n  m a r l y ,'one hundred days a t  con# and eh© rom aino in - p o r t  - 
' from  o m  th m o  %\pnth'S, '.  T W  'ppoxoxt o f  wq,q:o:  ^ d m  to  o&ok upnnnc 
" ro p o rto #  %o c% a / rw l# ,  c o o c lA p ra b lo , ooüotim ##
' I t  lo  w .re g u la r  p r& o tic o  f o r  eor# mhet&rw to  oo .hara^#, 
i r x l t s t o #  had: ahum  th e i r  -s@a'AO%; th a t  they  deao rt# , The thxxn
w o i t W 'p a y in g  t%io'.3@9Won^o h a rd ly  e a rn e d :w a ^-o o # ' ' - -. -. - .
' 1% in the wnml vbing hero for n oeai^ n ' to ïxwo boon . ■ 
3nmCa'0d t h a t  Tknald n o t  bo  t o lo r a t o d  lx% th o  Ar,,^y
' o r  E ùvy#  w  r o w l m  % l% ty  d n y o ' i n y ^ o r t '  i n  # % h t  w à  ô m l l  o f  a b %  ' 
t(m %  a W  w v c r  W  g^rm xtod le a v e  q e h o m *  \  ; '
^ _  , ' l io T  a iX O ;h l0  w # ;e o  p^siid to  h im # 'W  t h a t  he m-oy W y  % u l t  ohd
I w B x lo o  to A W c h ,h o - h m $  #/ioz%^:boim a : o t W w r # ' ^  -^ ' ' \
%oüo ropoxW that'CDMillo«'on-board British U^ilpo .
at the oxid of tlxo Ibth. Oontafy wore wrmatlofMtory#'and It'w 
.ookiol'iior thoes frets in ooxijunotion-with the mimti'çtion cf a \“ ,
typlool foroqaatlo" am a .eh# abeut' i094 and of foxocaitxtlo oix boprd '' 
1). xtooûn’û iS'l;;;* lo tWrb any-wonder thoinnen' doocrtod :fror^  tholr 
oMpBÎ ' iMxcnfld w mt wmîdor any mfm-ovor ad 03) tod tw 
C^rv&üO.gs o-eor&ext ' ' ' - ' . , ' .
i & )  - ' ' - ' ' ' ' . ' -  . : - -
' : # # o r i b e e  a  t y p i c a l  f o i 'o o a c t lo  t w o   ^ . _ . - - ' .
''It lé'wodgo Blmpoh.nad 6 0  noeo of-.the oW'p Itnolf fôtw - - 
o f  ih o  9 W g o * . \ ' ' T M n  10 d lT ld o d  by. a  o O h trR l^ 3 )U V t l t lo n #
Ml© c o A lo y a  l i v e  o n  'th e  s ta r b o a r d  s ld o .  and th e  & :tô ko rB  o n  th e  
3g)ort 0 1 # .  . ' I t  I c  *5)omo F ï lx . f o o t ' . o iX ' ln o h c o  h l ig ^ *  a n d  10 b u i l t  o f- . 
I r o n  ?)0a5:a o v e r  w h ic h  aro s p re a d  i r o n  'p la te s # ' T h e  o p aoo  I 'e r  ' 
t v o lv o  ç f i l l o r a  w q u M - W  8 0 4 ',o n b le  f o o t  o r  lo s e #  a n d  I M  e^uxoro f o o t
y I ro n  vm lls  outside# ' ins ide#
TZxwonglx ilao ©pace w i l l - r u n  %hè ^n inT lo  o f  the oap^TAan nnà tIio_ 
q'Ui\:).ny hf'wmo :p:lpo ,the Bizo o f  a i.im# ' A l l  thoeo oaoumbranooD 
p:W:0 oioaning'difficult#- The pox# we qmail* ' There are tw©iv%' 
bertl^a# o f  - wood#, arranged in  p a irs  ax in  th re w #  on©' obov© ,
.tlvn othov tn  nt%; o t  f;ovan. fo o t o f hoight# fhoy  o,To o rd in a ry  beô, 
p la ce iz i o f  weed w i t h  a' lo e  b o w d  t o  W e p / t h o  o u t *
Bow. tko  mexx maot (atore a l l  th e ir  gear and d ry  their*' elathos# ?W  
OHty oeot io  o e h o lf running from Lhc f r o n t  o f the lov/or bortho , ood 
there 1# u# ta b le *  Thar# see look&xa fo r  th o 'e o n 'a  foe#* Tho 
lookox# are made o f  wood# w ith  holob piexGad in  them fo r /v o n t& l& tio # ,
The dock is . #m3) due to leaks %w eondonention* , . _ - _ '
VTharC i# n# table*- There i#'#e'ahalr*'#o,8p%ro dock opaoo*. - /I
: r.'. p. '24r; f 2' X , : P ! A A ' -< 'r'--
no üxiobü.o.Td o r looker i,h whlon, to hang c lo the#* xioiohore to Baby on -|
ovoToeat to  dry#-and l t _ i e  in  the f e r w a o t le ' tM t  % e mw mnot to':#'
t h e i r - f o o a # F  And. o n  a  w eode# a h l#  th u s * #  . . - . ' :
" I n  wo o d e a  a h ip s  l ig h t ln ^ g w o  Boaaty* A t  n i^ :^h t dar.km ooo ? w
tho  TEX to# ,Ho)%ao' i t  vi-ao th a t mon oang u#a&# a l l  rdght# They had 
m  b ro k e  .:uu'l no  I t g h t o  to - .w a d  b y *  end e v e n  th o u g h  i4'iey W 4  h o o k c  
■tlioo/ pTvUehly oou’td tii>% road# Au fo r  water olooetB*. there were 
none# ' T h e  c o o ts  & ba t w e re *  w ore" i n  th e  * h o a d \  o f ' - t l i e . u M p  ' ' t
alm % sido %o hoWw^eprit* tmd a man m%ht ho dipped in to  the eon %)y *
# Bu&doa d o o p  p ite h # * .  ' - -
A t  th ie ' tlM O  (1 9 0 0 )  . t h e r e  w&n no a r ^ a & ia e & 'M e d lo # l  Borvioo !
irre noafewrB-* ccm net u:u,til the paosln# of the Ueroheat
Ahippinr; ~Mt of that ohipownoro aoiTiïiïonot^d the, pruc'tleo of
n ed iea l ezx'amlùétian# Fro$ lOOO,. o n w a rd s  # .n y  ' ' -
L fa ie o e n é ro  i n f l a t e d  upon  % ,n ro *è m p lo y m o n b  D c o lio a l e xam U ia t-fo m * o u t  
OvheTO o ld  uot# :n iU i the roLUîIt Ahet iH.ouy nioifi xmr% to  eon who
'T/ow mi'Mmlymfit fcT.'their employment, .and mtatistios. show th#-, 
tW moa'u annual' death raté far_-0oon^eh oA thio tiw was moh b%hcz 
o f  Ww'olvilim %*%le population*'' -
' Aboiz5 this time, qpidemiaC of oholors mW.'plhf^ u^
(<  . . 
oan,C'lu,(c enziety in the !%et mid ])horo was alwoye tho risk that^
those aieeeaok'-ixlBht/b© carried to tale aovfntry by a Tlozcba'oA "alp#
Oo3me#o'a#y* in the lat-tovrart of A)%e. 19th#'Century and mt the
' ■ . , ■ . ' ■ ' ■ •  15)
of the"80th, Oentury*' i'abematioml confoxenco^ . ' 
held W zccoDi::©# for the prevention'of 'the importât Ion- /
of those âÏBoams* and mtionel' rorulatloay wro pao^md#
' The work, âeàla-wlt3n»* e . ' ' ' " '
.(&)..F o # 4  a%#/Oatwr&#g_at;&OA* ''. . - ÿ  ' -
.(8) 6ealalBeoarity'fcr\Bea#r<5r8*'\ g' -b-' - ' %' .
(0) a^lfnro AtrangomoBte for Boaferore, '
(&) .My^leno. o f  0###.Bp&oô#. '' - . - % '  ^ ' ' . '" ' - -
(0) The aodical Arran^gements- for Bhofriroro# ' - . ' -
-f&) #^nr%atin&.Proo&a&r&* . - . ,' '- '
J:i,vah of 'theuD eabjeot^  is? dealt witîi in the bamo mnxier i# 
the puot and pro cent arrmngmmnW oro voviawed# mid wiw#&tiona 
màd© for tho future#'' - - . ' . ' - . . .. ,

' . _ - ' ' : ' ' #1# - ' - _ ' ' ' ' -
the ageS 'éw  o f Abe 'to'bo "
. overco i^ by !!"a0Aor%' of- ebips imo to  -keep tlxe. foo^ on board ire o li
mO od lbM  homuoo the q m l i t y *  uM  v a r ie ty  o f  food
eorvod'on Waxd^ mid tho vmy in  whioh i t  io  oorved* M vo o d im oA
'- . . ' -' .' ' '- ' - - ' ' ' - fv)
hoazixi$ cm t3io h # X th  o f the oxow and; on th e ir  o f f lo ie m ÿ .  '
Ah tho lu th .  Uontury a pound o f b is c u it  h ro M  and a
o r ;?Xo wcca r-llov/oâ to ovory mail ivad b o y ,on boarA r-
o h ip . W th in  the ro  wee (#  ôXbwanoo o f  a, pound o f
'((laXA héef o r _a.pound, o f  pork gW poaeo' lo w , days i% %e wecl:,'  ^
Bx;/A on Ü10 f'àiCT three'A%yw o o l t  floh#  i'^evon ouaooa o f liui:Aor and 
fowntopn ‘OihiQovj o t  ohoow&.f?* dosoxibing tho'-oonaItirmv., ■
cm board I/W ehip8 o f 'iho'Spanish Arfrmda# ee iâ  th a t/ 'T h o  ?;ator had.' 
boon taken oa th rao  moaUio h e fo m , I t 'Wao W be fp u l and '
a tiiB iln g *  Tho a u lt  hoof# th© s a l t  pe ril m d the f l t d i  wore p u tr id *  
tixo bzoud. ' o f  mal oookroaoboe* In  üiuo ivholo t l c o t
thoTo 0^# ho t a g&und morsel o f  food but h io o n lt  and &ri6& fruK t#
'll.xc, a eu v,<o),rt down In  lavndroclB wJlvli dyoontory ,^ç* «
In ,  th o  IG lh #  iU r n ix i iy  ùb,è d i o t  T o n \^ iim n  m m h  Tlie a?jtr;t:u ’
{ ’ Ù ' •
.C cm hhnrn  ” ' c io u c v lb o d  I ' t  nn  " P o r k  m iü  :ooa^?o' o n  rm n da ya  w av  T h n r u ik r /a ;  
m W o a l^  i^ a t to x  m id  o h o c s e .o h  M o n d a y ; W o f  a n d  b o o f 'p u d d l%  on  ' ' 
T n o a d e y a  cmd 'ih itu x O c y B ; W t t e i *  o h e w o  o n  % odnoaday m d  P r id ô y '^ '*  ' 
I n  < id d lt io x % 'th o ro  w W  o v o 'ry  d a y  a  p ;o m r o w  à llo w $ v % o o .o f
 ^ *i \ - .
Irro.vMl o n f - n lc u  ' . P lo t o h o r  " g iv e s  th e  d i e t  on  b a s r d  a  Ila vc^ l v c a n n l  
i n  ti'vo ;voa r ,1706 .a s t -
*8#
iV odaouday 
T fm V D d W  
? T id % ÿ  ' . 
:ife ,Anrday '
’ JuJ riîU w i^ ' XiwIÎ^ &&wjZÉ ■
ÿoABe ' . *  ' ; "* - - #*
OuAmeaX B u t t e r  ' B &ccao
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Be&#e
CH’itn ioa X
C a tm e a l
'io u a to r
B u t t e r
u a o o o o .
ChooDe ':
.M o û f ■
(11)
i M o r  oeotiM-XO of k M  korobmit Act-of 1 8 4 4  ' It
unn laid ûov^'ii thnt on hotitù/oliipü uot travelling to u^ropoon. or
I W l t o M a n e A U  p o x tB , ' oxow# a f t n r  th e y  h o d ' beo%x''q% s a l t  m o a t f o r
tcyi üo;go* Buot he'given.half.uu ounoo ot liw  or lomonJrdoo clnîly#
. {1 2 )
# l - o f  tW'i,^oxohmn.t'%lppl% Act of 1 8 5 4 -, It wao . 
l e ' l d  d o w n , th a t  i f ' t h r o e  o x  m ere  w M M x o  o f  th e  o i w  o o m p la lm d  
th e  q u a l i t y  o T - e u a n t l t ÿ 'O ' f  th e  p x o v iO io n e  o x  d x l n k l ^  w a t e r  h a d  
o r  u n f i t  'fo x  % oo. th e  w a te r  m l # i t  "bo e x o m ln o d  b y  a n  O f f i c e r  i i i
ewvr/wid 'Ot ono of Her Bhips^  a Britieli Sonoul^r Offluor* n
intoMo.ut or Ohiof O'uetom Offloior# .mid if ho fowad that tlm 
ù:wFü üompl^lnts wqm 'jmtlfiod* the ^tstér-wae liable,"to 
'n!M3qr_G0otlo5 880 of t3w name aat* if'three M)j%bers of the orew 
eomnluim'd that tlm food i%hey ivere rooelvlng m e  bgtâ.er was 
iniîinffieien'k i:i qnmtity#'tho.n#io Off loom aa ;uoutlowa above mlr"hrt 
be w4ked- to whether or m-t t3).e oomplaintf;* of the crow woTo
iimtifiod* If they wore* the Mfaster ?/# liable to a'penalty# cAd- 
ooropo-vnation xw te bo made to Tne crOW# ' The .compensation rotoh 
\,7ct*e fP n o i'î t h n ^ î -  ' . , •
1* If tWfeed W A  redwed'in'du^htity by. one third* eemponwtlen 
,was at the rate of 4d* per doy*
'  /  -  - . '  ' - ' '  ,  . '
Su If' tiM fooû v ino rocîncea In quantity by mero' thon cmo thlTd,
o o % 0W%tlon was payable at'tho xaUe of Bd.'pqr day* .
0 * . I l l ' w w e t  of,b a d  q # % ib ÿ * \ a '  aw. m t  l / #  ; '
WR0 p a y & b le *  ' . n . , ' ' ' -. ' , ' . - %'
Au the Alorehmt of Britain MDmdod# the hn(i
guell'% of food snppllod to the Mterohant aoxvloe did not Wprcire#' - 
, ' I Id i l  _ .
6©. ^ migh 00 blaot In t w  y06tx 1861' it ime laid dei'm# tm#r iToatton
7 of-tho Moxqhant Act pncaed in'that yew* that rmoro (t
woo,%im bqo%Tu0 ill .Uixou^ gh the Wgloot of tho ifu'etor# o r ,% wi; lifrztug
becm ))%fovidod with # e d  feed# a M  medioimp* .tw
ir#ter p #  ali'hoapitml-wmicw ( m t  o:%eoo&laF i^ \.,tbô wholo''
tb n o o  m o n th s * ' w a g e # )*  - , ■ . , '
/  , . ' ' n  ,, " . ' ' - y .  ' ' ' f I 4 )  -
%&raoetio%i 1 9 8 of #jio Moxoha%t-%i%)#ng A^t of 1 8 9 4 ' the
oamo pxovieioziG fox snaking oompluinte xogardiug' the food end water
wono undo* n;'i(i andOT eo&ulon 1 0 9 , It v/as laid Aovm that oompcnsaT&OJ, 
wàiîj; W-ho W Û O  at t W  omjo xatOB w  in t W  aot of 1 6 5 4# The 
I'fterohoiiv Act of '1 0 0 4  6 #  act loy- down oimwt of
r o : o v t i y io m  roquira# 'to ’bo nitron to o m h  mOpCber pf the crew, hnt 
%u#or hoc'^ion 1 1 4 of ,thb met# o e%ni%^oa a Dhi'p#,rmo . ' .
.ro-wixed ko ou ofi^ooment w)%ioh M d  boon approved by tho 3 oord 
T » # #  and thia agrem'mat inoladod a'aoRl$ of pxovlaioao* Tlie
act did,'m$ roqnixo a oook o% board a ohip to "bo oextifiod ao cmh,*
- ' ' ' ' / "  . . . '  ' ' . .  : . - ' - X i % ) ,  ' '
. - ' . In the G w o  year as the: (tot %[aG peowd* Oolli%ridg^o
nhvooatod thot au a t k t m t i m à  ooeIo of food ohonxd. ho laid ôovm for
f>vory uhlu* uud vhct o&l oao^ i eliipf^a 'trninod mid poxXutins oorljfloC
goohf ohoülâ he Garxi#&#. ' - ' -' ; ..
' 'pebtion igo of the 5^oxohont'Shipping Act of 1 8 9 4-vmo npox)
to ahuiiev la tlvnt, noamou, althotinli suppliod v.rith pi-Tuoioionn ounUuhdng
on thu T&olo A M  aamo or a i^xeator amount' of'tÂoloèomo.nutriyiont*
olulmod oouÀpopm-ïation tm the gaMunfis tl-int tiiey wen G not noaclvi.AXg 
tW.food'm stipiilaWd''lu AMir -' '-%© I m v . m r o
TiAld.bÿ.tM pa0Gi% of '^ hq I',îçrohamÀ'#ippimT Aqt of 1006,: '
üooA&o&DG (n) read#:*' ' / .' ' , ' :
''%e %}Wor of ,tho éoûrt^# mdlfÿ'ox'xeduoa oompdnoatiou* 
unHmr o o o t io u  one Izmdred' erd nîBOtvwïdno of _ the Fr\incipo..V A.ot* 
nlioll W  05#oMod'W oaooB.Aoro a.mmWx of tim crow oioh.cl% - - 
ceueonoation, o l t n o i i r h  ho hue not beou' auppllod v/itli the pr-^ v'icle>,iO 
.acwi'lly by the^ Goalo*' ha$ boDh/mpplled with brovloiopn
oontai3%%%'em- tSïé w^Wlo the bm'm E,?r-;a'^mWx aifowit of #olGOoc,o
'  Under Wotlow 85$' :*ub'*0éotlon I# '(he 7:5^ oWr of a %f;ao 
roqhi^To&’to furni:0É"pTovléio%ié fox' ©very laombor wf the crow in, 
aooorWaoo with tho GoalO' W t  out lu the Flxot Oohodulo to the Act*
,  '  Uzbdc3(^ aootlon 87 of #10 Act It vme laid' down ,
" (1) AfLox tW thlxMo#: day-of'Jaw nlnotewhwdrod and 
ovary 3x1 Kick ship of a'thomnnd tom w 6  %iprwJ0 ,
A'TOoa tpmm,;K^ e#'.g9lue to m a  fxom,.wy place- lu the Bxltloh lelehdo 
or on #10 GonMûoat-éf j^ hgxopo beWobn #e lUver ;3;1W m d  %oat . 
Inoluclvo* Bhùll W  w>vl#d-"with and oarxy a,duly ooxtitled oo'ok 
who Is tfble to 'prove cm xii^ nWe.qoXvlee, at aea in coR''0 -oapaolty* .
- (2) A cook hot bo doomed, to ho- duly cor titled within. #io ' ,
ï^ r^ âainfg of, tMu Wotlon W  ic t w  Bolder of 'a ooxtlflcato-
of ocmpotonoy lm.eookl'n^ <r .by Um Bwrd nÿ Trado'or by, qom
uohùoX of oooMxy ox otMx motitutlon approved for the purnooc By 
th a - t  Dowd, oP'îw the holdov of' coxilfloataa of , d la o M % a  o iw /X r #  . 
at'Xomt t w  yaw:)^ #xvloo ào.,oçok 'pxevlouGly,# 'tW %ld. / ' -,
thirtieth day of JmhBlmteeh himdred.and elg]^ h$#




or cBips. iia.wiiioli' thé brew, w' ' ÿhç.. or % ty of '
' .' -' vU'B'' '; B T ': / ' . ' -''-'-tug/ %a-::
III crow* FZTovMe their owa. nrovsslom* either.,;#© oobk, ar "• "
-r? coot; nud otoward#
':ln àaâ%'tl*;..W./lhé.eeek reguirMBy MeilomTthroe ,
, f e u r : e f ; ' # e  r r i m c l ÿ é l t A e t #  .. .x 't t  . r : / "  ^'.y: ' ' t   ^- f A : ' : :  '
(6) tf t.i;o TOMulronoabn ot ûxXb eocUon uré %#/#%;" '
w\v ; .# # #  '
, If  for iaXX c qw .ea#lF
..the ho liable mn o#R???wxy:yobWl^^
Co r fine not o%40üâl%g'twcAty.nvo pencao,"
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O f f r o B h .  f i e h #  %pt% u n o ko d  h m  
o r  haooD  aq. oq ,u iva% os;t(:l f o r ;  '. 
moat' W et. o u t/ ia .  #io, O o M ltlo nu  -azid 
B w optio iW  holow ). mo&'ms ' # s t ,  th e  ,, 
m io p ù t  iv h io h  o m i ho  u ô O m W  
fXom'%0'Wco3:Xy m M o #  o f  frc a h
la  X0©%mot o f\  thooo. oeolwXont&if* . i t
& ' l b e * ' 8 ' o % a ,  '  % " \ ,  , y  . " '  ' :
: / h  ; : , ; :v : : ;y ; iâ (à g : iî ( jô fe  ;y ;y ': ;y \ |f  y -  y y? ; ■ i f t i » , s a à io .
F
. m b û â %  .'
fbutitex torm in the ébovo nonlù ero 
l e a l w l #  o f  th o  œ o u n tc  mv‘çd  i n  
I f x q p â to M b U  b f /m e m l# * ;  ■- v f  ' f  f / - y  /':.Vy,
I# Tîio ioeuo of pmrioionu fl# ûSBÊIâà» iceuo of tkc 
S o t v ih io h  a  t o t a l  w e e k ly ,  iB r o v is io m a  r o f o r x o d  k> i n  ' t h e  r tm - n  n
; # â / # ' y # i l y '  a m o # t / i0 ' :  g lv e k  I s c u lo  s h a l l  ' be  r o a a o n a h iy  Crig^
la tlio aooTo aoalo 'aiiall be I ihxouApu't the week; and la tho caoo
midoaahly diatxlhutod I ef rmter* boft broad* rbat rmd
lrhibu;chout the woclc# (For .■ y-ci-c/potateoef» the leeuo ©Mil ho 
t h é  p w p o o o ü  o f  t h l a  | a p p r o r lm a t e ly  o q u o l  o a o h  d a y .
'la v c  b o o n  o m lt to d ' l i
F#'
n* fho loouo of Doft broad I C# MsM* The iosuo of: soft ianaul
uiidor tliû pénlç^ ü W l l  not be I uaâex Wio eoalo shall mot W
rooklTOd ^ ,. , . ,yyi/Xé%^ lreÿ:yy//'/ ' : FFyF. y ; g
yy vyy.yyyy.:'y- yy:yy;-F’vy|yyyy'y,g;g ■ttf.''t’- x.x/f,.: '.:, -.'-yyy:'yyyyey'y. ' ''>-yyy: -. .-’yy
fa), luwy chip of looa 'than | (a) Ho oMuaro*
iVToao réglatoxod
tya:#yei'F br'-:yy7. 'g,g ff. : .yy’- J
' f b i - " i ! g 'y x b # h i% a t W  w e a t iW ^
tho n^klng of broad i
' WXy'/ y/yF./f yrozzdozo ihm of broad; y y a F
y.,y;f'' .y-y'.;-;/. • .y y ‘ :’■y/:-V' , 'n//yy;, "' y,;;! /.. , .■ ■ • v . y -  - -y ' /- : yy,
I iM ^arnci^icabloî b u t  whoro bread
i io  n o t ÎQcmQâp an o a u lv n lc n t  .yryumt
I «A’ b ifâ o a it a M m É J a Æ a s & r y i iq  y.
I G h a ll bo lugned' instead# . ■ ,
àyy
*9 *
1900 Co&lo* vm:> oo&io.
H !t< *v W < « tM tW *v iW *w w W f'» ;h tiw 'n 6* r tw *< i# * ifW '» ** '* ffrV « > '"*4» i'’ '* H ‘‘« '* * ;i,*W '- '* ii'r .iy 'B , f . , » *  i- i"
W L l n ' a u ^  #:m d a te  ,
of # 3 'fixât f,%gxoém0At wi#% #w
crow entered Into after -PIrut
’ , I • —  ■ ‘ ■
1906; h #  where oo# I -' ' .
bro&4 l8 ##t #& . '-  I , . , ' '
o m r lm l o u t  a m o im t o f  b l a o u i t  , r  '
'  iDhall'bo &00&O& Inatea#* | - '  ^ '
0# ' t l iq '  tv o p lo G *  a  ro u n d  - I :S)#. S s& & * T h e  t o m  ip o lu d c m
'•Qvid t i  h a l f  o f  i m r n o m à  m o a t o r  " P o r k " #  T h e  m i g h t  o f  f r o c l i  r w a t
tWoo pàWdG of frieh meat m y  ( lo the wiaht$ imoWinr;:' fat and.
' ' ' ' " - I , ' '
inbow'#. tefôxo preparation, fox . .
y|;yOOol:io£u ■ - . - -
b e ’ c u b s t l t u t o d  f o r  two" p o im d o  
o f - n a î t  %o#k# ' ' ' ' - '
I 2Wrn«m#L,meWa-j)&tjmy,%!M'5
I S a l t  os? p r o s o r v o d  ®oaS %'%r '5o 
I 'ovtbstltutod in tlio r x 3 p D u t io 'i -  of
'I - 8/0Ibo# of .cult *mat or of '
nroBOwed iiioat for 1 lb* f ftaiÉx I
,? r e o h  o f f a l  a n d  f r o a h  aaaaa.!?# 
o o m t  a o  t h e  e q u i# a lo n w G  o f  f r o o h  
m oat#  ^ ) th o r  a a u e a g e  oobnt^;: .#a 
p ro ü o rv c d  r i io a t*  
^iOîffiaUâiJjLjîSLi'^lJîS, 0  asa •
1 9 0 6  S o a le . 1 0 40  D@aio,
rw 'Ui £ ÿWJïf r ' u 'i^H «i^i 1^^ 4
4'% A il o c n a l  q u a n t i t y  o il f U h »  "  
up  .%)-a n  w o m t  m 't 'e z é é o d in g
#  p o und  l u  
a%!iy o m  % o k *  m ÿ h o . . .
f e r  p r o m r v o d .  m e n t 
u n â o r  Wïo o b o v o  G o u l o * . - 
% o  f l s h ' - lo o m d #  w W t M r  - 
u n u e r ' th e  n g a lG  o r  m  #  . 
u u b q t i t u t o *  im u t  b e  f r e o h  t W i *  
' . a r t o d / f lo h # '  o r  o n n m d  om im on 
'e x  o w n e d  , '
% o to * l a  o h lp ©  w l ü i  m  '3 ,? o rT ir^c ra to r 
I t .  la -  m ià e a i r a b lo  ' '
%  p la c e d  m i f m o h  % ia $  
k e e p in g  l u  goO d p o m d i t lo i i  i in r o  ' -
t h o n '15, # y o  i r o m  ê # to  m  î f h w h  
i t  l e  ' tw m n  o n  W o r d *  % . ' " /
4 * ' É jW &* T h o '-w o l^ M  o f  f x b s h  f l a k  - 
l à  t W  BXosG w e ig h t  W f o M  p r o p â r a t * ,  
i o a f o r o q o k l n g # '  y  - ' \  '
F ro o h  ' f i& A '.  t o  «m m io n à t  p o t
-aubetltated for fmoh meat ;;uid ohnll
î)0 memûe& m saVSlM9.14®:.-fei- 
of Itq'Woijght of frqoIi':;?rqat*
. ' I n  o n y  "wool: l 6  w h W i  lo u v : t W a  ,
$ freeh'flcshlo i p c m l  %ore
oimii bo i#uod. fioh' of. a 
.emh ao.klDPoro.- or tlwnd '
ïsoïïlE^ s»
weight of Wiloh f^ shalX he'
# 0  omoiint, hy wliloh. tho flsh
ieswA la loeo than 0 oha# briodF.
,flmh or tliumé oolmon* 3iorrlngc&* g 
'Pllohor# or'aardlnoe éay bq , 
/ è p h o t i t a t M -  f o r  ' f r o #  p n o h  l a  . 
-proportion of l& oae*'of dried fieh 
'or A, o%* of tinned fluh to 8 #%w* 
of fromhAfl&h*\, , ' '  y
I X
kri#r.*W|»WtwWwA*»*»*lv*1«»™vWii»-A*'8-N'W'4l,i,i|i<S ,,"1 pi®*,''f
I'O O a D g& lo# . IP40'00(41<?.
r
p o ta to o #  m u s t be  .. 
ir ;o n e &  :%>r - à t '  l o w t  ih o  f i r e ' t  
w 0ek#  o f  the-veya*.;:# . I n  
t M  oauo  o f  o v o r y  o h l p . l w v i n g  
a  p o r t  w i t h i n  th e  h q n io - t ra d e  - - 
l i m i t  a a t  w y  t im o - b o t ^ ^ e n  t h e  
J o y ' o f  ^ e p tc u K W r m d  ' t M  
f l X a t  MAy* ' W d ' # t ' ' a n ÿ  '"
o tW :^  t i n #  w hen  t h e y  m n  t e -  ’- 
3 )x o c w o d  # t  a  re a e o n s h lo  o o o t * .
-1^* lean. thüm fdu::
itreëh'.or promrv# la nMll* u M l .  
ibe'lcmod during, the first fo^ rtulght
lof .W7 voye# fronba port
ivfithln W%% trado limite* F%nd tw o  ' ' /
I for each w e k  tor - bhoalO
{he ioamd* if obtaimblo 0;t a
Iroaeomble prim* m d  If tbero two' 
r '- ''- ' / . 'rfaollitios for keeplrig taon* yiaoh
» - ' ,  ^ ^
i  e w  W ' W a u o d  0 W 1 1 'h O 're ^ % # rd 0 d  m /
^  *  .
the o m i i v f x l m t  o t ly.onn* cF frociL
wat mdor tw omio* 'lu
onoBQG Of tWbo may bo. but -
qhall Mtnbwt'AAPlWt noalo#
' 6 » - | È î s la f i a * . g » « ' *  p titfô to o B . ( is s m , -  i
.must W  loqqoê'for at Iqbat .
flrat 'olght of tho lu
' ihô oaaë'of every #%lp leaving -a - 
pert within tlio heme' tmfo llmitgi* - 
ht'apy tlm between the imiFfiaoy of 
.aeptonWr m d  tho'flrK^ t .Uf'zy of 
eud at' any othei' timo %«zhon they oan - 
be 'preeured at a reaeomblo ooct#
xooa focalû, 1949.Scale
Wion frqtih pet^tooe are M t  --- 
CO iscncil* w  oqual nmcunit; of- 
ycno* or w^.otablea iwoaervod iu 
tl3ia* .or an oguivolont amount'' 
ofFdricd'ox oompreaaod, potato##
I(tr dried or oomp%*oa#od vcgoto.blco; 
la tW pXo1^ )ortio.n of 1 lb# to 
0 XW.# 'of'froah-potatoes mu%t "b# 
lo o U o d  &% tholr'plaoo, ' -
% o m  fx o G h  p o ta to e s  a r c w t ^ © #  
lo w e d *  an  o q u a l ' . m w m t  
jSmL32ÆlMto'm# (':*
f alaz.
G# FzomU V o g e ta b le B , ,# #  
v o g o to b lo c  p e oG o xvod  i u  t i n a *  
m uy n t  an%(* t l m  bo  o w b a t i tu te d ,  
f o r  a x lo d  o r  gompxemaod 
v % o t% V lo 0  I n  t M  p ro % )o x tlo n  o f  
M l f  a  pomod' o f  fT oG h  v e u 't^ ta b ie o  
OX -v o g o ta b lo G  p r m e r v o 'd ,  l a  ' t l w  
t o  bao  o m ia o  o f  d r lo d  o r  
oom?j)xeoaod vo (;,m tab Ie## .
v o g o  ta b le #  % e # o e x T W ;lm  o r
m  'o q u fv a lo n t amount o f  d r lo d  o r  
GoüproG üod 1)0 ta to o a  o r  d r ie d  o r  
o(M'#rosead vego'tabloc ;lo bho , 
p r o p & r t lo n r o f  1 %b# to  0  lo u *
f r o a h  p o ia to o o ,
immCi In  tb .e ir nlaoo*
V# -' ,o U k  KTF o n ly
be.lOBuod in  l io n  o f  oendoucec w llk  
whoxo vho q o M lt lo u B  oa board a re  - 
'©(Koh a# o m b lo . i t  'to bo ko%^t l '^z 
good o o a d it lo a *  la  a o o o l*  d ry *  
p la o o *  f o r  th O " p o x io d  d iw ln g .  v M o h  - 
I t  bogroqa lxed#
6* ,2aiii9laMss* Eims%zs,a'#;#gM - ■
Msaifei®-.'J
60 M  I n M ï l o œ j x i J m M u  .
On each fia;? «hosi {; V-u. of fi'otù, 
T e g o ta î i le B  (oî? v c f fe ta b 'ic o  py^H O w veü 
ia tiiraUe j.m|}.pHoÛ, 'Æcixi iiz-s vo 
1)0. r e g a ïû o â  i ’ô jf ;  p u rç o e o s  o î! %5@ ' '
.13.
i z m  t ia a U p  . 1940 RocilO
' ^ { ' . ' ' . I eo%x&\a& équivalant tà^wu# #ay*B
' ' ! c m m ly F  o f  d r ie d  o r  o o m ro c c o d  , •
. ' , ' /  -I T % e t h b l # 'a u d  o f  ( c r e w  pocs»- - '
h^mxloot ox'Wttax hem©*, ' .
G* The .drloA fxnlt' lamicd tWor 
tae uboFo ^oal0 iiwt bo xalalw* 
m il t a .% 0 , '  o a rx m & to #  f % o  6 #
g# ' %o- oMozm M  bo'imwA wdezj 
' Wm o b o v o  m o m 'IO 'W o t i)0  froGh- -, 
q u ifm ©  -ip. % qoGon; a n d  M%on 
fxooh qniono w  %u eomeoM* 
so oquai Qcaaot of onto,no o t  
TogotnblOG prowxvod in tim.$ ox | 
%nu oqidwlwt' amimt of drIo& ox i 
ooi%)xeqmd' oaiow ox vogetablo# 
ia tho' proportion) df %' o%# W  
'k lb* qf'..:^ :yoeh oMouB bo - .
- F,
11* fïKï gitokoholà hnndi;î arc to 
roaoivo ' fioioat oatmoal and
w o  #aXt of-wtox extra ûoiiy 
' #iïo im d o r  'e to a n *  ' - ' . - '
D r ie d  f r i v l
in o u o é  w d o b  / th o  a W v o  a ô a l>  n%mt 
'bo r w jo i n # ,  8 u ltq ü ô & *  f i g u * . p r u n e #  
o w # .  m a à h ù o  o r  K in r^ o o tu #
10#' R p io m # T W 'O n io m  te  %)0 
io e u o d  u n d e r  th o  a b o v o 'B o n lo
bc  fro o h s
wMa la maooa; and whon fX0c%%# 
ptoro'. or dried, oniow oro uot iu 
,#oaooa#- w  oqml nmoimt of onionu ' 
or other vogoWhioaq^rooorvod la 
,tiaë$'.'or an oquivalé# of
dried or eampràü0ô&.##iqp0 or 
0 thor ' vogotables i n  i-ko- propoxlion 
Of '1^ 00* W  i' lb#. of fresh onion# 
% n # t b o ' i a & m o A *  '' . 
i%* ' U %  ohtWif^'O) # '
I$% any' oamd whoro ti'nnied 
piwi#ioA# aro iuai'icd*' tbo "coight 
.thoroof.ohall bo oaloalètoü 
' o x o lW lv o  o f  % o  o o a t a in o r * '
, Ï4 ,
1 006  s o a tO ' 1940 Scale.
tf A of ooffqo w d  ' -
nhloory ooUtqlnlng no t loaw ten' 
amro:i:tty*T;xvn por oent of ooffoe 
-nt. m y  timo be spw tIteoG 
foT coffoe lu the proportion of 
flTù ciuooG.of tbo -n:'i#uro to- four 
oiu'iooo of oeffoo# ,
(a)' #of# bread oh&ll bo loduo# 1# 
$AoD o f  b & # o o l t *  n a d  
(tO- proo^xablo ot h roooomblo 
■ n:n/t, c rm m û mal a telf o f  
freob'y.ïo# undi half a poiuul o t  
# q o b  vegQ t3!yib% 00/m h#ll W  '- 
léouoû dally-g gnd freoh 
p#at' ©ad fxooh voaetohlon.âfo 
QO lonood, 8&lt.and proBoryod 
fqmt o(id (ixlod or oo%xo#ood 
v o g o W b lo #  w o d  'm t  bo l a a m d # .
(O o fC o o  1%* now l a  l'-W
6 n a lo  i w o l f  a o  '" O o n ta W n f^  
ia io ro  t e n  86  p o r  o o n t  o ? ï io o rÿ '^ l
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O a t ^ e $ I , b o l lé &  )
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o r  - a lm l l a r  , J
'- ’ Iooro^%B' # * # % Xi) #, I ‘
0 # l * t  # e # 8 ,  x / #  # t * )  t e 'be -  
'- ' ! ' '
#* Xb#' ) oonnX & a###
D p l& t  f o # # * » # *  t #  be
P & o u # # ,*  * # *  * % b^) G o n ^ l& o ro d
- ' '^ / j  , '
ù v  ' î oqnoX  ivhon
. , . i < .
D o o m . -, {g' p t #  1 l o w o ê
 ^ ‘ 
4* , #  1&>4 I m o& t
V ratjono* 
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olüwyatüoad lu the noal# of fCoo4 wu be fÆb,^ Ilev r;::iA> Co 
(IŸ) (18) '' ' ' .. . '- /
Izi a'lul 1%40*.  ^Vimm uoto iio8l[vme(4 in orOoy to üoô; uüc
bof^ t %%na-o^r walW)le ià'tüp qo%%ntrÿat the t&ï,#*
(# ) '  '
" - %o of 'Urn rowulW'Of the 1900 Aot& n# the ;%) of
wO:% Gaining'<t3ohd9l*3 the lifjlth a vW; W
hù;;ra for' tW'MAôhwt *ioryloo* '!!ho bo8t a^ovm, of thmq#
.la 'tho êmw&3oM 'ÀiMa l^ohool, ivhleh waa oiP'Onoa la X0%8*\ r/hloh '
%:ieo Im over tvemtÿ^ om boya àt
' ' ' ‘ I tt^K ; . . , ■ .
bOa. 1%' the Merohfmt * - At -thltv $johool hpM trülaoâ 
fcc hraTxohoiÿ of the %iorviqo$ aaA a ooarue - for ooqlm r^;no
%t for a 'boy :to preliminary -
aa gimlor'la the 'oatorl% aepartmont on hoar^ l a #%*'
to hf,3ye'0%porlom0 In thox*^ alXay* eW to I'jW&nato t%'&o %)oot
a^ oints^ t oool-u ' Be;l;aro ho oould- booom a nhip*^  ooob: uac
roqjilro& to m%#ri;:G a-spoolc^ l oonrBO of tralnl% at oao of tho. 
g9i,)p;&roveil ta^ alnlng oontroe# tinoh am tho 0%woew6 y^ohaol* '.Chlo 
odurm laoto# for ap%cozlm%oXy t^ ireo'vïooks# If
he worb cyaoeooefhl In the oxmalmtloh %#loh vma .'hoM at tho on^T of '
' oaoh ho ohtalno<l's-Oook^ u Oortlflqo^ to* In aMltioa #/'
tho uraveoons^t (roa, i^?qhool there 'Are eo)iooX(; In oiao^-roa. 8oi%th
Rail,# I4verpD0X-'anA l^ omïw#' . - - \ , - - -- _
, 1 7 . '
: i:^obéqi-,y;i%%...iGoorporstcA in '
a aartl(re:6rf%iailaotlo;i hrsov-n ae the b'atloaai Sou Trc:lal:n/}i'63ohmt4a* -: 
'w@.@ weratGxt- üB#@r;4^hoo'PA'thQ'.Nlni'stry^'^  flçÿr ;- 
®ïaméï!0«'t,, tho îüoftÿ.ê of jîduôa1iïi.0vt, tè$'§h&pplam goàeraBlüa #%& #G; 
' /  f iw V /  -%%;'/: :  r ' " 
iiif.vlr n i ünlO'?i of ù o a a m , 'fhia m t i Q i m l o»ii;'iniatiî4o'> iw u t i X l
in  eDorat^qn#.' tho r e p o r -w  ;:#%ë8o,: W# t # r g a h # a  :v i A ' '
017 b o y a
I n  ID 4 b  ib o  J o i n t  i lh r H im e  ü o r ^ lo a ic ,4  o f  %lm
êemiion to m gmoyai
’8%%wéy, p f , e o M i t l m e  o f . t h e ■ % r o # w t iX o  F . ' n r i w --7lT" ■ 
tMinny oVùot anbje&t#, tho-«iincatinn o f fooo
. . , ' . ,  ( t m
0'itoxin[.v on i)o/ira ohipo * I t  oooolo&ro#» anon.T 0 thln -^o# 
tho liTWrmitiomàl ■ . Wilah h # .  bwm
nt n oori£m 0'mo of x^oafofbro,'ln 1944, acu) üXüo n note
■
pr#ar#d;'%;.-.-tte. ■Ihternntion*'*! inhoxir' Offiee-'-in 1U44, on jlyrriomo» .
(2Ü)
# # o ê :a n ê .B # 4 l0 % i;4 e # v la e B *  -. V' ' t h : ! ' -  :: n \ ' f ; h 7 7 . : ' 7 '  7 /\- : ' '■■
/ ' ' i f f ; ; : / ; !
'
m&m; p%%t' f o r m r a  t h a t ^ t r s i m i n r  o iT o n ^ o m e n W 4 # r . .  eoéi0#^#ho.% l4 ' - ,:: f ' v '
;
but DhonlO i\lnr> havo n knov4oVb';e o f i“tc thor, ho 
ohonl^ ho fthlo tn  ocrvq In a ü>HiW>r ynltablo uo tho p ^ jv tlv n t
. . 'Cndor•..Boetibn-;; 00* 4tvTOe;;preppno<» thatyentwmtc. 't0.?#ê,.--/
' ' ' - . à # . ÿ ÿ # 9 \  '
olioran hnve n ncrlo4 o f pre 'noa-trainIr./e, A fter V'vo ycpco? norvlco
. p u .. a . t k 4 1  »; : . :4 # ÿ '-e h e i4 & ' h # W .; # e  e p p o  r t u i l t y . :  é iilW r i  a e  •' ■• 7 ■•
OoohMj Jfa'to, orj-ae ünelotont Oook' in  , learn to ooen or ‘
boarn* 'Motion 0? prono0&& 'iortlvc tho,t thooe noairion to hooch\o\-: 
'Oûdhih, ohouM atièisC' e Oookory Bqhooi nohôrov oM ' a fte r  t w  yè|âf0-:-7 ' 
ooryioo 0,0 a'bhip*# Ooo%* they coula uttona oohool fo;/ Uhicf
/  ... , -
TJâore t ls e y  vm iiXA r e a e lv o  t r a i n i n g  u o re  o # e o l a l l y  I n  
, . .  See t i e n  e f ,  t w  O h e r to r  re o o m m ^O a a
t lm t . f p o A .  o a  b o a r <3 a h o a ï^ ' W  e f  th e  h e e t - < im l l t y #  v a r i e t y ;  a M
W f f i a i e n t  f o r  a  w h o le  e h lp ^ c ; eom p^ny* ë M  . t h a t . a o  a i o t l m ^ l o n '  
ohAuXA h o  ü â ie  ho t?^oon  O f f i o o r n  amgî i ia t ln g g #  ' ' i i^ o o t lq n  Ù30 -
a rop j/oo tnX  k b ^ t  th a  v \m lo  z o r m à  t t i ic u ia  qb e a t o r o d  u à l l y  l a  sm
o f f i c ia l ' '^ ^ o p :  33ool; I t e p t  h y  t h e - q a t o r l #  a o p ^ r tm a n t ;  m iû  o o e t lo a  l^ D
a l l  ohlp^o {5hot(.lJ h e 'p r o v id e  & w i t h
- à to ze^ 'room w  r o f r l ^ t è r a t o r U ;  % vlth a  p r o # r l y  e # lp p o a  g ù l l e y t '  ' 
w h ic h  l ia ')  oboklm^^r h W w i l B  o r  a ln m ln l%  o r ' o t h e r
n o i% "# fW ':l%  m a t e r ia l *  y ' '
' . A f  v o r  w iü c % # 8 lB #  th o  ro c o m jk m u a t lo n e  o .f xae 'în b irO T ,r;îic rr;.\ l 
f c a fa r e r A - f  O h a rU o r a n d  th o  m m  p x o p a ro d  h y  t î io  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
h a b o % r'O f:i^ o o ,*  th o  I n t o m a t l o h s l  h m h o u '^ 'O flU o O /& ;i3 h m itto &  p r o l l r . l u a c y  
to 3 { ta  p f  I n t e r m i t l o i m l  J b ê w m n t com ôra im ;.;^  P ood  a% d-Oato:,;ii% g or^
- :'joi2!rd Ship# a%iâ aloo pf an lntornaMo%&al inatrumeitt
o o r t l g i s K . t i c n  q, o m d i t l o n  o f  o it^ ÿ lo y ^ io #  a s , a  0M % )'G  0 0 0 %. '% a e o
v jo re  a t  th e  % o p $ r a t o r y  ( Ib iifo ro n e G  o f
'■ ■ ; ■ , , . (îîs) , ;
î r r l o r n ? , t i o m l  I»obo%%r O r g a n is a t io n .  ot'Oopo^ithEtfgon i n  1 0 4 5  a t  i f i i c h
rm m id n o n W  w o re  Made to '  % 3  p r o l i m i m r y  W % t% * 'W d  % o-
% o p a : ;a to z y  O o n fo rb n c o . à n h m it t o d  t o  th e ' BO th# K^osa ion  o f  th e
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  b n b o n r  O ostfo roz ieo#  h e ld  a t y ^ o a t t l o #  i^ o p o o o d  d r e i f t
ootK^màiow^ oonoornlhg Foo# a^iû Oatorimg o:a VdomI %hip, ù.üû 
' . .' ' - . . * 8 8 }  
o o m o o m '4 %  t h ^ - Q o r t i f i o n t l m  o f - ^ . W p * h O o o k a  » ' % o o e  w o ro  \ .
f w t ' h o r  d ia a m )8 0 &  a n d  oTri-g^nded a t  th e  '8 o a t t i o  O e n fo ro n o o  oaA th o  .
o o w q n t ip n a 'r o ü 'w d ia i ' ;  Food w d  f o r  0 /* o w  o h
%D%2^ ''vailp CM rc4BraX,np: the o&rtiflaotion of Cook# ^ozo
Ï& & )  ' - ' /  . . ' ' ' % .
a d o p t# # : *  ' ' - ,' -  '- . . . . . -
.1 3 ,
^w 3^Lâaszâ„É i.t|P A
fh p  P‘aM*:r?il Üo'irforoacb mf ' the In te r n a t io n a l  babonr . 
ù rg a p . i n a t io n  y '
apvin'V Mon acsuwnod a t  go,Q,ttlo ‘l>‘7 'the C ovem lng  ^ody 
ni: (lio International labonr nfflee, and hmving uo%
In  I t ; '' '4n*enty«*Klnfith b c s s lo a  -On d t lu  ïïnwù X94&, rnd  
rm ntng dmotaed upon % r  ...M optlon o f  c e r ta in  i: ro p a n n lu . 
v i l th  regard  te  food mà o a to r i%  f n r  o rn m  on hmxM
a?üp, w h ich  in  tUo foa r# ':-i4# m ' %n th e  agan la  :a f the
?,vooi3lon, and
:i " ■ ' d o t # ÿ # i n $ d p r a p # ' a l o / 7 ç h ^  ' / % W ' :'7 .'7
■xo'jrn o f  nu In te rn a  t io n n l  lîo n T ^n tlo n
- tW  ■ p im b  i 'g77;7 i
îwüMcM aO'l fart;/-s3S3t the  f o l lo ^ in r :  O onvontloa vdnlcli \mj hù ù'I tcicl
«e nMà O ^ to r ln g  { fh lp * 8  O w n ü  C onvention liM C î
I *  ' r ' OïAuer o f  J io  In te r n a t io n a l la b o u r  O re n n la a tlo n  f o r  \f:vlùh 
th lr ;  C onvention  iz in  fo ro o  it rooponei.bXo f o r  tbo p'.';onotion o f  u
jïCom:<j C't‘ïn(iü;ra o f  foo d  o u pp ly  and q & to r in ^  n e rv ic o  fnv mn orotro o.
i  t o  - : . ÿ # ï i c % ' W  :
erpvD '^-od in  :-ho t ra n s p o r t  c a r  o o r  f o r  purpose, o f
trc 'Jo  o,->',0 ro p iB te ro d  in  n  t e r r i t o r y  f o r  v/nioh th i3  C onvention  Xo 
in  fo v o o .
0* l î n t io n n l  Xawo o r  ro /a ü a tio n e . n r#  in  the  ahoonoo o f  uiteh 1 L/o o r 
r??nx.CLatic>iv'', c o l le c t iv e  n.gree'cento between em ployero auC v;or^7ero, 
: 0 h a X % 7 : # . $ b W Î m ' h#: f  Ag f  
ro ro rd c d  an aoA^/iO l%  veo ne lu  f o r  the purpeae o f  tb ie  O anvorrlloa*
•fP'
:/: :' fuAotlonw oholl bo MAüoafup by the"'oompotout
funcWo' '^u fCcAMeWa^
n f  ao i% eC t1# :/% E ;V O # 7 v lf r , :  ' 7;; :, '^":777', ;,7 ■ :4 g ;;; '7
% )7:# e  and enforoopioat o^  «Ag^ailono .;:.77:
:7: >'' uio ' ue.tIcU;:'-%oWMw; ' ^7
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■Sb - hCAtiw# llv:btinr% vator eyatom an# oqulpr.iont o f
:
-X '.:gelX#m;:wd'.-other entering deportnont uracoa on board chip*
. X • • ; . roorm and rofrlgoratod chamboros 
-{6)7 %6e7.,4#%)66tlôyà.'okfood:: WatW, .'#ppileb7:a^^  ^ o f
oovipnont mi  board nhln .'.‘or Vho otorauo#
Xicvi?(lll:oiv saui propagation, of food; ,
( #ix:%'##. b ey tlftg a tlo n  of moh  jaomboro o f the ontoring aonort :out
 ^ - / à t f i f ï ; - & :  #  . / . - p è d o o b C v ÿ r o o o r l b o à ' ■ . 'x n ;'
{àï- r ç # e # # 7$nto. ana W uoatiom l nna propoganan work ecinaserniin^
X.:x7iA©tliôôSxof ^prop# ffooâ: #6p:p%y;#ma. -oaterimg eervlo##- x- /   ^ : --
m is m ^  . - ' -
x^W.-oompoWnt authority «haXX work In  oloae. .oc^bpuro. % ion v.'itli '
•■ Iho; o m  of  ohipownore ?rul n c a f a r e r B : - . # # . national  or 
'loca l■ arithbr 111o» oonoeriiaa v/i'oh- giientlen'3 of food' 'ùnd'hoàlt)%#• nnd .....
may xf'Uoii;'o nooou ary a t 111^ :0 vha oarviana o f nnob n.nthorition*
' 8$ .. fiXiOya-otivltlua çf.fovî v?rrl&U3 author i t l  oa cCauIl bo do'iy 
eo-rjvdinotoa up ovorlapnin.f or anoortainty of
:gm; U x:f/u  v io n *
,:^x7 7 :'f '.. ::../: g À ;7: À j ^ i œ a  7; -  f  p: 7 - 7 7 " f  : ; A-;- :
, , - ;  7. 7%h97':06w e t o u t  c^ùthority bâhéll'x a W f f ;  o f ' ' v x . .
c^|ûaï4tl647®crnonU; lp .ç iuâ ing :.Im pcctom yg ';'777'7;7:7,7'7;'i;77 ' ; 7.77:7--:-"7;7:'. 7:77
X 'aü%Xy \nii\ ■aateringxarraagpï^î^tep: '’# 0 lg n é â : g 'f %e6mm\7':
C ? # 9  y p f . , # 0 : 'y  :7
7 àm;'À#:6#:% xg77.-7;7:n:x:7f7^
/ #* WTmco loOT or re g u la tio n s  s h a ll ro a a lm ; *  ■ t x
. :/:xxx7.:X'Xro^;8râ ù iw ü  'cf:x'thexqrw;xmA^ ^^  W â l / A  xxx.: yx;xx^
. /  . g  xü'7'
V .C;h) %ho urrevîgcï^ont and c#mipmWA \e|77#e # a # r im g  A#nzt&nont 
■ ■'X..y,- 'mmmwr'7# e ^ 7p e rè lt:-:of ' the : x^., x-v ■ ,
oorvlae o f proper moal8 '$ç;x#o ;imoiApora::.of ::the. ' o r # #" x,
X-'X/X., ; a' é ÿ é t# X %
7'. lEspootlou by the ooi)ipDte%)t7$hth#i^^ 7.^ 7^7xx"; 'x 7 7,7.
7 X i# )!M x^g I% ;0 ;7 # 7 # # :'# ^ ;# W r;x7 7 /xx ;..7 x  ,,,.. ^xx; ^
7;,(h) ;7777ili'7c:)##^i'ÂÉ4 XoqblWe
; X ■ oi \vX : -x  ; '0 X a'X;; : X ^ g /X j: , :  /
- x{éy .'-7:xm%le^  ' the 'preparatloa'"a h & 7 e c r v ic d : 7x/ 7':
x:7,x77 7Pf mml9^ 77::M:h77x77xÜ777'-''y
(0) tho g a a lif io a t im i o f . euah. mer-mer,a o f the eut(arl%tÿ77%eÿip,:^ rW
o f tfho o i'ü t7m 7aà*areculro6 ''bÿ-^hckXl^wa o r 'fb o u la tlo n o  to" "7.-
X 'x77x7777'X7::/Xx7xy ) \7 y:7 .7.777.xx77jxx\xx-x;.,:o 7  : x.^7 x-vxxf /X ^-7.7 X 7x:x.
poouoEo preaeri&Gd :% UAllfieatlea8k
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .  ,: 1# / lews ; ç r . . - W 0 # # lo W  : lag.the #9émcO'\af ' ' : ■
- : or ragU&tloEC# collective asrccâimtax between etiiptbyora rmC i?orl:ôzê 
f X ' XXXX7  7 X X 7 7 v \ ' 7  X , / / . . y y . 7 .  ::g .y7 .7 a :.y ::,. '-X .,g yX ,.: / : , ' )
: :BWll .'provldox'for^  '#■ proaorllrcd.-imtowais .%x tho "■
X X /x ff 'g X . .-'7 7'Y :,;X 'S 7  ' X : -g r - - .c y -y y
i A ô ia % % d # u ÿ â 7 f f >
X ,# g o th # :.# % 'a .:rc # o n (n o lo  _mm6or:.of-x #WrW u'ltYP^: *x
a W : ' 6 txfo#d^ - :7. -^7x x 7;7 : A cx.;: . 7  % 7  . 7: ; .7
' . / . { 6 ) 7 x M ÿ /0 ^ a c é # /à u # - e  : # e x : ç t # # c  ,x.
preparation imd aorvlco ol' noalw*
X:" &*' x'%f mowlW' Cf 7o#h'x;^ %chxii%($pocMon..e3mll'W. - '. , 'y -, ■ y.;-:,; %/' ' -, 'v ' ' ".y:' ■ ■'■' - . . . " . - .-
' A :g3?en&l iM'üpootlçîr èîffill lîc  m'iôo h:i U io  a,’eî>MüOiilt‘ ';âvos
- 6f ' tliù ts ï ï i 't^ iy  u,r vagliJtrivtio.M on
w'oûo by,;,s,;'j«:i!îbcï‘ 'Dr@p!3%tiàâ:#f ..*)%%: § ./
:.' b ÿ  m M o im l  lujgsaabiçpa.vj)». om : o i  t\
■ «laogaiii’cd 0#:; g A lp o m e r# -  or.::$%fBkeÿg,g;
■. gïïyoifi>'-{i6 i.çy ta  '# # # $ '* :  sactte■ Wa >aa:'^ '';.
y 8#akaaey$#0tblG:Oà$- :Rt'- least !»«# 'S . v
À 8ehù&i:Wa e f  Atrp^ytüÿo from jjd r t*y?! :"-0g ;Ar.A;:.YYy''-;r y . À
:^ ':@ n : : : : 'X ;X ; ; \ ;Y X  x - ' - -
7 X" Ib0%&cWW'ahh%&7béVcy%u#l6rl té ; g
. tW pWLj .0 1' #7#; -the .'mWtoV.oÿ pérWi' ÿo-êpom#$o$ \-
y l\_  _W 4 # ÿ c v c m ç A t / . ô f 7 . ' XyX? X
X y - l A w 6 7 o r ' , r c # l & t l o m e - 7 B | m l l ' p r c W  . -  '-
'y fx " :7  v^xx/'XyXg: xXÿ:'xx.-xXXX:- /yXf'-xX: " 7 7 7 :  xxx - y - y f - ^ :  7 7 x ''X '-7 '." -7  %:/ X7 ; x-
:' '(# y ;X y f# % )lg B  # ^ 7 0 tW g 7 7 ,^
to. coï#ïy;'Wlthx#eXre#.$MT#^ tÿ^ yivL
:/:fX;y.y or rogulatloBo i:û force; and \xx.7 7 7 .7 7 7 --x--: xg^xx:
y g
y/y-'.yiyyy, :yX: .;yÿ:'y::X>g;7g $ ^ ^
XiX, À/'kàygittmwt.aW#a«t ita iiigjjeotp» î»;'tbeyiliaoîœrg uf 
' îiifj au/tios, '
'B% ■ îaspootors 'a to ll imbm# sogulaïly to tto , oompotont'- 'y''"':n''y'y;y;'"A--;;yfÀ>"y' -y . ' - y ' '■■■ A,,yy- ;yy
sa  ' - i l t oa. - y ; i # :. . .; y.,ÿ;. /''yyX77 '-7yX XXXX .: 7'X V:Xf;'.'\.'Xy
77. ; x7  / /  y/ V ^ f X '  ^ g  'yXp'  : Xa-
I#  Tbu cempefoit a u th o r ity  s h a ll propnxe pài snaml. ru n o rt,
xB* x 7 x7 % è ''''% #  ho in n w #
4,t.rD l:,bW b'aiÆ '$.hhlls^ m W e : . X x-:.y ' :■ .. 1<- '. ' ; .:,' ■/y ' :%'« ' - , y y y .- / .y’- a,;/ ' -'f y ., ' " y • ■• ;. , - . - y .--y . = : '.'y * ' y. ;,y '■ : . ‘ ' ■. n ■
‘
■ 'i^m ûit}f: # à i l able üo n i l  bodies rnd portons oonctirned»
-B#'- üopioo fuC xUo funnual re p o rt a h n ll ho üo fhü
m m g —.iiA
' ÿ- -.y %' y., yÿ?y..: ' yx- '/ Yy'^'/y Â'fyg.'': '/'X7c" :y-yU -'..y'U: ' y '- X y X - ':'
.I$'XX X: "U#rsoa .Of traluiziy for omxlip/niont la tho oatcrirg. ,,
Xcpxrtrx'XEl o'X oea-'golag uhlpa droll, hc otgunlot;u^ . ollbor tn 
npprovod icX.oolB o r bg o f  o the r aVTmxîiovmnm .uoooptu1>Xo
tùX'hath' ëMeoiwré*' andx-confarcrei oT-QPoinotionn^  ':•/.•■
B* VMoni’iVlOG s h n ll ?>e provided fo r  ro fre ^ h u r coursoii fo  
o:xxX?Ie pemoac eirondy trolaod te- urinu taeir knowledge aud ckiil,
ED tO dütO*. -:x. :x7Xy7X::/uuy.7y. y^ vg-y /yg u-Xpx . ^yy^y .XxÿXXXy -
■1, h^ héXoOupotent ^utborit^ shall oollacb -
'
o/i nirXxOf Won ;xcxô a a r>othods o f  rn?rohoeXriiv, a ty-riag , p roso rv iegy . ;yy
■ ooalritX' r ;7 .orvioa* fnod# ’ Aih rp ro lf l roforoao« o^ Ojo o. ' < iti/j





5* TMo iuroTsmtioE shmll ho ma# OTailcfolo* fÿoo, of ahsrgO
Or-- #:\»woasblo Xoost#. tq.;,maÈufê.ôWWro. o;iX, WV:#aêo#e y.;-; . 7
, .
Oàujpmoht# Athipe* 'mOoWr%yy0t#%W ,7
axdf iftJrm'70m act moAfovoro and thoir paaorn.ii^ ;
api>^ apria-to fnmio of %mbMolty# cooh an mnmln.1t orooWmo# posiorw# , 
ol'isrte, os? 'advertiaomento la t o #  jootolo #AlI bo umà for 
t w o i m r o o a o .
:@# , corimetot w t o r i t y  mWll icmxio rooommndatlqra to 
avoid mo^ofo of food; faoiliteto the iimintoaimoo of a proper
yyX : /Xg' '
oonroviiruioo %n working* .
' ., a im & B i,... ' /  .
Aiiÿ Of îihü fm n t im w  o f the ooayaliont a u th o r ity  in  roopoot 
of tho certification of oawring department staff an# tho 
OoXlootlon and 'distribution of inforr#tioa .im%r ho. by y .
aologating # 0  v;ork*/or part of-it, to a con toi organisation or 
aiithority ùzomlning similar funotionn in reopoot of aoafaroro- - ' *
# 3 g m .
fho formal ratifications of thlr Oonvon'ljioB anall be
aQ iàm iiim to^  to the D ire c to r o f  tn to rm t io n n l lab o u r O ffic e  ' 
for registration*
l * .  -yyX .f|||0  . ^ o h y ç h t iW 'h  .b im d ih f 'g o n ty y u p o h -t h p e o : # e i# # #
ro ^ x ife w ro #  w i t h  t l ie  D i r e c t o r *
thoro Irw/c boon rogletorcd ratifications by nine of the follow log 
c b u h t r tW . lx y - ' A m W lw # X 'A r E w b l^
-DoXgtonf '.Brazil# Oanada* 061»#, boaim*\rkf finXtmd, 'immoo'^
IMltou liinMom of Britain aiià iiorthorn Ireland# êrooce, tMia
i # : # 6 r ^ # y k x  3 9 l a # * 7  . x x iy " .:
I'urkoy and Yhgbciavia, xlmcludlag \at loaet fiw omh sf . '
which hod at least one million grooc Toglotor tone of f,<hippih;r*
eriOo%%x:ing early ratification of tho Uo&vw&tio# by riombor iXtatoyi#
3* Whoromftor* thlo' Oqmvomtlon ^ ohmll-oomo' into f o w  for mvj
: ipm çri'X^&Wh- i te «tifIbatl^ ^X X X
^OglStG#0&*
1#' t /Xbmbor 7'hi(^ h t%m ratified this Oomroution ynoy dénoiu'îoo le
:'X':;-:'X:X}.x:
,@ o g ^ # a t# g y # m 0 # 7 iu tq  , / f !# c e # / \h y ' ,m n X A b $ y .# # # 6 # b #  ' x :
0? liio ÏEtomatidmt' î^ abour- offioO ' fnr roriotration* s^ moh
:##ïl- mot ' t#BXëf^0%t:amtilxbm:' after:"lhb x> ;
o:vi whiüb it ta rogi#orod*
S# i?la6l\ tXorrbor v/hioh lts3 ratified this 'SouVontion aiHl whloli
■Cuxm Eot# within iUo year followlni': tho oapiratlou of bhq porioO of 
ton yearo Lioationed la tho procoâing paragraph# ewroioo t)w riçht 
, 0f  g b r  ; ' # , : f t l i ic x  ârtlolii#., wl 1 1 :- ba  bot i éd" , 'X;,X ', X-
# # # W -p#r# 'yebr#'X$md^X:###fto^ imy #aoumbë;:%h#77
QomonMpa üt the expiration of each period of ton yoara ualor ulio 
tortia; |)uovldo4 for in tala Article#
#26,•
"i# 'ilho Pirootior of th o International Mbs nr Office oiWalX notify 
a l l  the Aombern of the ln^ovnat%om\ labonr Or^ jAnisfttiru'j. of u1\q
to 1:4m by the Oiombors o f  tin Orrk^'aiwtlma#
vihôa B o i,lfy ia g  %Uo Vmkh^m of Wic O rp a ii is a t i#  o f tlio  
rco4sti\yt;ioa of the lent of Wm ratifiontloms ronuirod io brii^ g 
tho Vonvoatloa in to  fo rc e # uha P iro o to r, s h a ll draw tha a tfo ix fig n  
: o f  .$ W 7 # W # o r6 ', .b f x 6 w  7 # r g # # i# a # o  : u # # X i # i # ï  ' :7 W -; yy : y;X ■. i
Oo;.ivoHtioD will mmo ixi'vo foroe*  ^ '
: ' . 
::X.'X,.,X7X//#é;.;:#y0'Ç#^ s h o i i  fy
'0 o W iW # # 6 y 'tç ;y # jg i i :7 8 e 6 ra ta # .y é ^ # w # l7  ;7 /77 ' 'X-,
Xrogiotrutlon i n  %OGoy&##co with Article 100 of thO Ohnrtor of 'tho , 
V m ito û iUrtlono full partioolarr.- of all ratifioationo and note of - - 
r.#i#Grëdf.63À%W#;xi6'Xab#o . .X
of tho proeodlng Articles*
A t tho e x p ira tio n  o f oac^i noriod  o f tea yoaru oftùr the 
om'4%: in to  foroo o f  th is  'O onw /ition , tho Governing Body o f  tho
\# g : :X % i# y # r % ih # ':# f '7 # #  -# # X  # a l $  ; # # y X  xx
d o s lr o b i l l t y  o f  plool^'ig on the agenda o f the O o n to x o m o the oaoatiou 
o,C ito .rovl0iou %n whole or i n  p a rt*
' # $ % #  ' ' :
x|# Xihovild the Oonforcmoo adopt a now Convontion roviorng tit,Is 
■go.5.tVcatir/R In wholo or in port, then# uploes tho not? Oonvontion 
othez-?iao' provides * ’ ■
(a) tho r a t i f ic a t io n 'u y  o Aombor o f  the now ro v io ir ig  noM ontion  
fy.xyp: WE0.1 ipso ju re  Invo lve  the im m e d ia te /# m n q la tie 6  o f  XKÜo .7: 
Oonvontion# a o tw ith o ta M iu g  the p ro v is io n s  o f  A r t ic le  16 
■■■f-f 7; VdKvvô# i f  and when the net? re v is in g  Convention o h a l l  h#6.'.
oomo in to  fo rc e ; ' ' ,
(hh/: ; - h# yf#m./, tW ^.  ^Aies Uie now r e v iè i# ' .'Cohvçn11 oh ooyioff'inW  ':
i'7''X:j-; '7#r#07'W  r W l l  ceaso...tç fh # /open to rn t if |c n t iô B :^
b y  .the c o m b c ro #  _
^0* 7-: X-;.T h ià . cohven'tia# ahotiX in-.'a #  /.ooecx.y'ç#!#-'im^xWrc#-,'i#'- ■ iW  : 'xxi
:.#otw% form am\ content fo r  those Aihmbere which hcvvo r a t i f ie d  i t ,
' •
b u t ,  W .# # ; .w t  ' r a t i f i e . # '  . th e  r e v i s i n g  C o n v e n t io n * . ' ; n  - /x"-
;. Xç 7, i n f l i e h  ■ nn t 'P re h o h ' v e r r ' lo h e  o f x t # - '  t e x t  ; o f  y tm i'o  
C -o n v o rr t lo n  a re  o g u n l l y  a u t h o r i t a t i v e *
77.-'..
# 3 S ? w s t« ff l ' Of.riîosî i f f i î î c  î ï iB  m u W f W i o a
fho U'OncivnI Ocnferwoo of tha international hnhour . 
0%ani#t$ôn#7xX7.7 .'."XXy.y: X'X.7;-:. 'Xy,;x7,-7x77:.-7 'XX-'■ ;77'7'''X.. X7f x'7xi
Envlng been oanveneA at Benttle by the * o^ crnl?ig 'Cody
X X-fXy XX7.7 ' ' X:X7'%....':-XXX XyX-f v XyXXy X 'XX7X'y::X:7.:7'X. : -xyy.-AX:7XX'-/XxX ;X :yX\
X.7.XX '."\O f7tWX:$mtevn#ion '6a%.w'''Office.*,'Bûê.-.having .^i
its lV/euty*iillghtlr Boecion on ù June X046#, nnd ■ ■ '
'XXX:X':%ylng.x^ eci##X.;u^  tho adoption of certn.lm- pmponnibxX; '-
with regard to the certification of ships* cookn* Wiieh
' '77xX..A7:.\$K^  ^ four#' xi.tom \C%iX the ' agem#:' ofxthe 7.'7yX, 77x
:'Xx7 Xx.B#elem%'Xh#7 xxxX:xx.-x:7'x'xX^ xxXxXxg'x.^  :X77•.."•.x^ X"XX-px' ''--X 
, Having determined that those pvopowulB pliall t'al;o the
yxxx' XI7>m7-W:an Internationa‘Cmto ■ 7X .X'-X"X:'X.' x-xx-
nCcptc thl(3 2Vth» day' of June of the year ono thouoand, nine
I# A.yUsltv ^3'ôii'?éoti:ea''^f«*pï4®a,: ïto,^ " /î ie liî ié iS . - ... .
flwîfed, "'üoî? '«è'', isngsgoil:;în <,& '%esiÉ?#fc.y' 
0.S aoa'ito 01* paoocîit'ôa?» î'oi* wic itorpoje ol' trruto «utd »o<?intei*ao. . ' 
la ‘6- : '&#: ##h- :|s -'!»■ #r#.$ .
: 8»: ; , , : 9P"re@ài$#o%%Côr^-in.^ %è.KWMqe'*f. stMi
;%W%iWg8« 'aeWymim' .@%6 \.:9@8Bé.ië:'#,7%a#Bg
■ 7  '■ .* -. , r " ■■7'. \  \ '7 7'.''■ ■ V-7  ' " : V 7^ -7 ,’77'"; ■■..■'■ ' - ■  ;.
''"'7 :7:77x-X ':'':::'^\:;X^:'7X '''.7XX;7y77"X: : :L 7 "7 7 7 .\-7 y /: '7  7 /:7 :7
CooToatloEà
7:yx:#vxkx^
kor- tho-purpose of this Oouvention tho term cooif*'- ^
% é è % x ; ( ^ i# # X # ^ # . . c f 7 # ç X '# 0 # 7 '7 X  . 7,.X7';s .xx-
7 7 7 x g .^ X ^ ? ^  7Xn' -b '
I* Zo ncruon shnll bo oo ohip*u cook on  h ù n x à any
"w##.x#-##ok'%&B"GmvcmtlamXXmpIioB:%nloea:iW': holds #7, :'-^' "X;X:\: 7 \ ; .  X ;,X777!X7/7..X77-7.7;^:<. .:,_7 , x-/-.7
cortifioato o f  qualification as ship*# cook g m n W a  In nccordanoo
p w ln lo z M # ;-  'XyX7y':X,,'xX.,^;;x
;B#XV:''X.:#ovldod thntytiiëXçosiipctent authority r r n n t  oj:o0ptionCX 
. f jjoviJionaXbf . t6 # fX M r .$ lc l# ^ :x iK x # x '# # ':7 #
:e#Qi#te ' ' of .certiflcntod ahlp*e caoka.
x iè  xXg T im   ^C D % )c t0 h t' 'a u th o r  1 t , y m ^ v k o  n z rm ngem eiÀ tex f  ^  ' :t l # : :.
X 'h o i t i i v r '  o f  a k a S iv ia t io n n  # 8  f o r  W ié X m ra n 't iX g 'o f  o e r t l f i c a t o n ' o f
.7XX’-X •■
X i X q ù à l l f l c a # #  :'d7'X:7XxX7X\77:. 7X'XX\X;X'^X;X-^X'XxyxXrX- :''X'
♦39.
■ m'i'iGîâi 4 (o p # a .)  ' ' ■ ; .
0* Hp poreon-Sh&lI bo grwBtod a eortlfloato of qw&llfloa&lon 
whlows *. - . . -
( W  'hs li-xn reached u mlaimiuo'a.gu to proeor&ho# hj %}m
. c o m p e t e n t 'a u t h o r i t y ^ .  \  - . , ' -  "  -
fi>5 ho ,h%  ^ 80xvod-at m a fox o, minimum pùXiQÛ to ho prog-qrlboG 
hf the compétent authority ; and - ■■
(c ), h o 'h w  %u%D@0é 0!in M &m ination 'to_be presorlbod by tlio
c o m p e te n t  a u t h o r i t y #  , '. ' - ' ' ' , ' ;
H# f h o  p r c n c r ih e d '  e x a m in a t io n  s h a l l  p r o v id e  î ;, p r o e t l o a i  t o u t  ■
'.' M: tho om dldaW *e a b i l i t y  to  prepare m a le ; i t  s h a ll o%%)b 
' ' lao ludo n  to s t  o f  hif3 k w w lM ^ ,e  o f  food m luoa# the d r w l%
' - , up o f vh rlod  and pro^sorly balanced momw#' and the hmndii%%%. 
##& #tG#a#o of food on board ship*
4# Ths preacrlhed e hw u im tion  may bo aouâuotcalwmû o o rk li'lo a ta s  
fgcimtod o i t M r  d iro o t ly  h,v the competent a u th o r ity ,  c?r* 
sub joo t t o  ' i t 8  o o n tro l, by a n  approved ^ o h o b i.fo r - tW  . /  .
- trailing of oooka or other ap.provoO body* ' - X \
' . ' "  , ' - '  ' . . A&TIOia - '  8# '
A r t ic le  g o f - th io  Oonvoatloyi^i^hall s^rply after the -,'
a period m t  exooodlng three y o a m  from tho # t o  
of OSktry-lato force'of the Ooweatioa for th e -territory w3:ioro . 
the voewel 1$ regi&tGr&ai 'fro v l& e d ^ th & t, in  the oaee o f a 
'0ow%m'#o has had a m t io A e to r y  record  o f tm  years* eervioo .
- ho- 0003c bo^nro the ekpimtloa of the aroroeald period# 'mtional '
. %mva or sL'-o^^alatlono may provide fo r  the acooptanoe o f  a - ' 
o u r t i f ia a to  o f ;:n%oh. i-iorvloe as equ iva len t to' a c e r t i f ic a te  o f  
'q u & llf io & tlo a *  ' X . ';  . "' ' ' ' -
.so*-
' ' . ;■ "  ' ,&r ï i s i ;k  ;  ' c*- ,
' : Tüù aoiiipeteatî .tj.tttliority'fmsy pwriao fpr .tho reoog'ültlün
of cor-tilftcatea of (lyolifioatiOB 'isissoa in o'ihor torritorloe. .
' X ' Tiio fomnKl zatifioétiMO of this (Convenuw^hnll, bo_ %
oommuhlcptod to th& Dlreoto# of tbo'IntDrnatlonal I&bour..^ ' - 
Off&oo.for ro^iatrmtlon* . 7 ' " ' '  - . ' -
, . . ' 7' . . x" ' . " .
1*.. ' DMgii Oonvohtion.shall W  blmdlhg only upon those !CosWro - 
qf the International ftoanloatlon wMcm mtlflofttlona
hnve boon'&egletgro4,with th# Bireètor, ' ' ' x
0$ 'It Olwll come lntK),for#'slKmohth$'After thO #to où which 
there Imvo 'Wqn rogistorod r&tifiontlonu by nlm .of ti%o follèwi\if 
o o n n t r l o o r .  United Btatoa'of Amorloâ* Ar$ontlne . ,
Aoetralia# Belglm# OanMa# 'OMle# Ohina# %)onmnr3c# %
Prm##,United Zlnf/.dom of (iroat Britain w d  !'^ orthorn 
Irolmnd# Oroooo# Indio*'Ir0lsM#\lta%y* ifothor%nn##'ZWrwny# ' 
%lœd; Portugal* Smûen, 'lor^ cey ^nd,%fmalavin# Iwlndlng at 
lohst.fiTO oomtrloe oaoh /of whioZi hae at least one million 
ra.Tl(itor tow-of ohlp%4%> Thlfs %%rovlolon le Inolndod 
for %e i^ nrpono.'Of faoilltatl#; and onoouraglng early 
Mtifloatlw o f  the Oonventlon b y  komWr, 6tatoe#; : - _ . ' '
0* X-^ horonfter this Oonvontlon, ohall OOGO Into' for00 for' 
nny Ho#or el% mon%8  after uho date on v:)hioh ito ratification, 
he# boon roHiot#ro&* ' . , -' - -
*0% ,
I#  ' A HoB^bor w h ic h  h a s  r a t r i f l e d  t h lo  C o n v e n t io n  a n y  d o m u n a o  
it Aftor thü oxpimtUrn of’ton yeoro fro Mi the da to on which ‘Clio 
Qonvqntlùai ôomoo iaibo forcé# by an' act opimunloatod to the - 
DlrooWr o f  t w  i n t o r m t l o a o l  Ix^.boar ù f f l e o '  . f o r '  ' r o g ls t r u t lo z i#  - 
Haok'demaiolfitlon 8W11 not Mke offootgmtll one year mfter uw 
on whloh-lt. la ro^ietoroA*
(t* * Xach, foviboT v;hloh hue r a t i f ie d  tl\|e  Co,>,iveritien rnià v fiîoh
doW 'né I/*, w ith in  tW  tM  o :;m ira tlo n .o f tho/^)oria6
o f  ton. yohvo r/!en'^,lrmod lu  the proooCln^ poregreph#. oxoraloe the 
c f  ffonnnela tion  'provided fo r  la ' t h in  a r t lo lo #  w i l l  be ' 
bôimd for anobhor period oî t e n  yeare mnâ, thereafter# liVey, Gon-yx<meo 
%fcU:f Oopxoiition mt the e x p ira tio n  o f onoh'period, o f  tea yoare '■ 
undor the  %o#ma,pBov&êoê fo r  la  th la .a r t ic le *  ' ' '  .
. ' ' ' 7 - '  x A im o ia - .  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'g '
1* Y6o % ro 0 to t o f  'the In te rn a t io n a l labou r -Offloo- C M Il ' '  .
n o t i fy  f i l l  tho hmhoirs o f tho In to rn A tlo œ l Labour Orgoalaotl^^ao
oi: tho .ro y le tra ü lo n  o f  olX ro /tlf ia m tlo n n  woo dotvanalo-tionis
eoM'iTiUia loo ted  bo him by the tombera o f ,  the O rganisation*
h* wijp'O /'iD tify iiig  the :XGmboro o f the Or.ganinatloe o f the 
ro g & o tra ti# n  o f tbo la s t  o f  the ré # u lr# d \to  b r in g
tho ConvoEtlon In to  foroo# the 31roobor t th a ll the attorA tton 
e.f the ihxmboro o il the O r^an la^ tlon  to the da to  upon which the 
C o n v e n t io n  w i l l  come i& b o  f o r e # * . '  ; .' ,
11#
fho  D irod toV 'O f the in w r ^ t io im l^  Labour O ff loo C W II
to tlie  Cearetary^O om ral o f _ the Unlêed i la t io w  fo r  ' 
ro fy i^ tra t io n  lYi aooordanco w ith  A r t io lo  1Ù8 o f 'th e  O M rto r o f  
tho Û uitod  h â tio ns  f u l l  '# r t lo u lu r u  o f  a l l  ra tif io a tio m -ji auc a ow
■ ■ - ' ■ . • . ■ # 7 #
■ AMÏlaK 11 (oonld.)
of âmmïclatlon'%er.'lGttod W  hlm in âccordanoe with tiB 
qf 'tÆ'jiùprécodi#' artlcioa#
. . .  - \  - - ': '
At tho expiration qf ewh period of Wm yearc after the 
m % i %  into forco of t3iiu'Convention# "the Oovcrziin.g(r Body qf the 
International Labour (XfXClce thvili preBcut to the fonorol 
Oonforonoo; a report on t3m mr)cin^ e of thie Convention and dMlI 
OOAi#&r'tho desirability.of piaoing on the-agenda Of tho/ 
0(mfoW»e %e .qubation of it% rovislpa in whol^ or in psirt*
' I B #  - ' . ' - ' ' '
-1*. X 'Bhouid the Oqnforome adopt-,6.a#; Convention revising 
thia Obhvemtiea in. whole or "in. part# then# thé new
Qoaveatioaothorwiee.provideo,^ ' ' - ' ' - - y  ' -
(q) vho ratifioAtieii by a ,Member of the now revioihg Cowoatio^i 
ipeo jure iwolve the inmiedlote denm^eintlon of #la 
çonvontlon.# wWitWtondi# the iw.viri)ione of Article 9- ' - / 
ml.'ovo# if mià whoa the now rovi&lng ùmvcon%i.m slialX Irnvo 
oomo i n t o  f e r e & t  '-  ' . - . ' -
{!)) an frdxt the d^te when 'the new revising Convention eomoa
'th#.0mventiw'shall oeew to be open to" . - - . 
ratifioationXbythoüe#ere», - - _ '
iù. ‘Lhl7; Convention uhall iu mi:/ ea%e ro.'roin in foroo .in Itu 
wt w l  fom'mnd content for'the# f^ lembere which have^  ratified it 
but hove not ratified,'the roviwing-Oouvention# ' ' .-7
. . . .  V /  : . / .% -/ ' '
f^ Lo I6).gliqh.hn6 French versions of the -text of this.
Convert lion wo. equally nethoritotiTo*'^
777.
Tm iCor .the preparation of food and ;'t6o- fop»i,
' wWiohv WXëvâiiAblo
.(W
. the hpanlah^ Arsfmndfi* x. -T b b ,dlot.;,prqv.Wed- now . e W # -  .s.;.<
mxf groator yorl&t&on than,that of earlier deys « 4  nd 
longer in ityEOQOsoaryyto;'havo $$rlb%xre#Wiibm rogarêlmg'' tw'-xx 
proviaio^ i of antivooortatico, %3w' ym#W. #$#Wn" 
r,;t nuA 00‘U.nuouoly for over u otity-ono days nt om tirrc# Yana 
the Oa'OV are emhlciKt to erhoro# got froch vogotnhlca# fxoth
fruit mà-'txmth milk n% regular intervale* '■' ' The 'provicion« of
::'777yy : .7;:7:r/,'.'{7;:y''xm:r- .y7X/7:7,%7
' the Ueroiiaat X^hipTlng Aot of ' - 1 # $ . 7.r.L';7fir#.,M:% . .tho::::7..
: carrying .of a oortiflod cook and aooomUy with rogard to the
laying dovna of, a#. W Wry f oo'#::Boel#B ^ -for - ehipe # - vory groat-y ;
a topo towards the ideal# hut' :#i thco#'li'.k.the Xeoeîë 'has boon ' x# ,x
. ohaogedf no further,: loglBlation .th- r o B b r d y '#  /$W'\.6ortlfioatloiio
of ODOto tinvj boon Tlw food OoalO of 1040 ehowo
. ;x  :7  7 , ' :7  . ,y ,  ( & } - r y 7  w
’ ■., y ‘ :,...- , 7#fWi%:im#rovore# over/that .of 1000;■ 'hut'.it im/regretWé-##-
no provision ta mode for froeh fruite holny oupplica# mt Hmioü
.frulte#:y; ;"pWmwiao-',thb'-Boqlex:véÿy\mod* 'I;t:.qWuld oo' -X; 7,y
Ostcd# l^ o'jovor# that on nany ^hlpn there i(f, no adeouato inoaun ol
■'7 y y  r o f r l#ra tlon.* / X': 'î% n %  butter ; hh#'/bther..aub^  ^'poriahhbte/goodaXgl..
arc hOj;t in a oold ahamber wiUi blooko of ice no the momm of
7 -  . koex/lmg the ^ etomgoÇh#6ôr iwol*; ;'xt-iEor/ inxthorollà' rcfrl <xn%ox
in tlio yalloy# In the nm Inutxucttona aa to Wio hurvcy ol
 ^ :'M#Wrh* mid Crew ^ paoba'- whièhXàeulë'^eoifloàily;wi ' ';X.:,
X .7..::: (ac) . ' ''XX7y_7X77.X'XX; .yx:'-"
galleys# and ii% the Ooavouiion conoerniny rood miO Catcrlyy
■X'x/f’XX ;;.jkh‘,;iCrepl;fe;Boordi0hipo by,.the .Internetlmal. Mbonr. . ,
ofiico at uoattXo In JpM of Uria your# uo mention la made of
. .. , . . X; ^ 0 ' ^"84# . ' . , _ . . , . ' - . j
(m 'U lab lO '-fo r tW  a$om;ro, o f  food# ' y  
ClthoV'k;^ b u lk  o r  In- m u l l  q m u tit lo o #  W ltW u tho sh ip*a ;
T h lo  # h b u ld  b e  r 0 8 t l f l e & #  . - ' " ' /  . - '  ' |
A6) atàtoA mbove# 'a1,% ehlpa of 1*000 . j
gyoMo. x o fia to m û  to m  and cvox goln;? to so# froiM mw  plaeo in  the
b r l L l n h  i B l a n #  o r  I n  th e  O q u t ln e u t ,  o f  %^urope' be tv;O ou th e - - , :
B lv o r H IW  and Créât In q lu a lve * wore'yeqfulred to c a rry  a d u ly  ' |
ooT ti.fM ti awk# anû nn- n. r c a u it  o f  the  le g le la t io h  o f 1006 
ap0olu 'li'*oi^% o,i,n l% tiohoo% o throU(i;hout the o o w ty y 'w è ro 'o a ta b llo W ê * ' 
% 9  f u l l  o o ïz re o  f o r  M io, Çook*u O e rt lf lo a to  l a e t a  three, w e o ku * . .
I t  le  l#)oh0lh%e to t r a in  m y  pereon la  a l l  the  a r ts  o f  ooo3^ery 
%%'ïïloh'aro neboooary fo r  the p ro v is io n  o f.$ o 6 d '# o d  a t m a In  Ih lo  
tiiiO# ■ i t  BhouXd'bG rommhorod tlxet the ty p e ,o f g n llo y , aud vlic 
'WÔ. O f ovC# v a ry  on p m o tlo a ^ ly  every ohip# 'tha t ohlpo- move 
# iq % iy .fro m  om o llm ato  to  another# m d 'tW 'fo o d a  o va lla b lo  vozy 
fro b  poàft to  p o r t*  Can a emm ho taught .In  throe ^Moka*. the u w  
o f the  .varlcuO' tÿ it^a  o.f ,ütovo# the food va lw O ' o f  d if fe r e n t  
o f  food* tho d le W p W o li/O h o u ld b o  aorVoA-ln the w ^ rlo m  ollm^^toRï# - 
d ie #  fo r  the a lok^.obnfootlo^iery#  a #  tho o the r v a r lo m  brmiohco 
o f  the' a r t.  .o f oookery .whloli moah0_ w  much when'.food Is  laelng?
'Korvodf .-. Ho"#an not# / . ' - y  ' %
' f  th in k  th a t the time' ha^ a now -oome when-' Wio eouree fo r  , . 
b h lp * 0  C ooke  p h o u W '1 )0 ..e x te n d e d  o M  th e  q e r t i f l o a t e  is e u c d / lx ^  m M o ' 
\7ortlx The oour?,:.e ohould not ho m y  103S than fo u r
h&nthu* an# ohould Ihvo lvo  6 wtwdy-of d ie te t lq # *  s lo k  d ie t# , 
d ie ts  W  provided laimd if fè r e n t  o l lm to s *  tho ueo o f  # l f fe ro n t 
typés o f  fo'od m d  # 0  a r t  o f  o e n fe é tlo m ry ,- ' P rov lp len  ahouM 
aXeo 7)0 m u# fo r  re g u la r  ro fre o W r qouroeexia oookory and the ' .
.d ie #  to-'ho provided#: and the food to  W  provided ahouW-be u M o r ' ,- 
the m p e rv la lo h 'O f the. Tort- H ea lth  A u th o r ity * ' - . ' ' -

' ,0 B ,  V  ' ' - '
tu thitï ÜGotlON. vnxîoli ûimlB with üocl&.a Xn.\-jiur?:r-.KïO pix- 
Beqfarere, I pro#o&# tw deaorlbo * (1) #ho \
wM-#"l%w\ho0a # # , .
$n thiÈi,country'for ù^mwa; 1*1) _%  rofor y
to #o oo;rm%Ailt^ , im m
'lBtorm%t%onfi%,offortü'to oômiro cïoolal ucoiirlt^ r for '
( 6 )  f o  meko #pme ü u ^ g e o t io a #  f o r ' t h o  f u t u r e ,  '
- ' M^jM^o.iiiJajiaJlsm!i^^ ,  ^ .
( a v  - , | iç s i i2 « J g & f i i s 8 »  . . _ , '  , ■ ' ' .  ^ ■ ' ■
{\àÙi
' ' ' - Xn th€ ÿe,at I69& ■  ^ m  Aot u m  wliich. ni#:CK^  a t
l\),oroéûï.(^  ^ tho yiumber o f'mn ù.#ptlng eervlce'v/lth tha .
&^vy &8 a qaro&r* - Th&a Aok# whioh provl#o& for the ereot&on
of n, ho#ltAl.Bt Orooawloh for MBa1)loâ.(3omoa tlwlr uivop - .
.LV;'u" orphoao, bXbo made provision for l^ on^ lomo for ;S:;rolx?'xnîi .^^eomon
vîhù hnâ voluntooroù for norvloe io üiw üAjocty*m àoa .':or%*loe* or
who wero wounded while alozig&l# ohlpa of ma
üo# oRrvloo# -'orolwput i^emam  were up rooeive'bho i^ onofltu
men from Mie %3a{3ty*'e f3o% 0orvl6o# Zvery^ Qoirher ef Rla
Cea ^ e r r i e o *  t o g e th e r  % vlth th o i^O '.Iio rc !y :v a t who
were oll;?lblo for ad^ l^ olon to Ihlti eohomo, hoA  bo mv:/ 60*
month* .exopptlng poor boye aml^ hed to the mâ# /  aet oi^ l^
p^ wl&od for a "vory mmll seoMoa of the MeroMnt 6ervioo* )^oa
la order to provide *^ for 'Wio rollof tmd jaiippert of a^ lniod aad
dlimblod oomwn aM the wlvpo <m& ohlldroa of izamh o,o ohall W
killod* mAaIn or i\TQ u;m ^  lij the morohoat'-/orrlcc'^  an net* tho
( # ? }
y-loto'\m.nt :je&rnen\a^ l^wiû Aot* waa In 18^ 4 # Uadqr
Wetlen I of /thlo aot*. ♦nbody by th .0 nmne of tho' ''frealaoi'xt
% the fhivermr# relief nnd support oT mimd and ’••.,.y’
h o killed* blaln or tlrormod In the Morehant ^ervloe^^ vao,
■ tî>’ ;rcôélve,'fw#;: ami'- %piy':.waé'y. for• theiy m?oXIa£*, - pomù ■ ■  ^ / -
of m  -i-.raviaio.M: of teio Act wn? he (usotcS îiero.
\yArtl6%e 'B-Inld a W n ' . l a
--fthoj n omoo #m0\O33itl##ÿto'0, }Mp#WÇümïon i hrr humbnjxci Uciü .
.
o o n tiv ilm U n l bp the fnnd for a period of t tro n ty -*o n c ye-nr::;*
,.y;y%l$o*yjo#%''''^  ■mr:B0Bmp;n waa
nutitlod Lo n poneioa w%.ooo ho had ao3ibri,'butod for a period
',Df fi V p X ÿ a e r K / # : ' ' y'y’. v .'' '. y -%'' ' :' ' . , y: .
' Before n ponolon wqo frpnted* qnrllflo&too ot/;acd by t l io
' y l % B t e r :o r y $ o o g * . givi'%y#e ' P#mo pfy'feho'laeàimoity*'., ■ ;'^V-y
"' mid oortiflonto^ ntatlpf? that the appXloant wnc uiif M* uoro:->r.,.
■‘
i \ 0 o m m x j t to/pothor rllh a oortlflento from %ho fcitnr* A-nto 
. :or' CïHrgeoai, dec%%rlnR/jtW#-'.thd\\Wa' I't fornma aorvlee whoh., % "•;,"
ho jolneytho ;*ip. . . ,
v^- y fyyym' thidar.aeoilopy^: of tho'':aot*'- the' Breeldeat an#:yfiv-Oy "y \-v,
; yta f te; Preolte^t 'oOuM 'Çippolnt ■ trtetoon to ..ao I ter ^ him; : ;. /-
:\'yy
' Bn6or 8#otioâ 5$ otmers^ . %or*ono)i from o %hip# and 
;-;%ntor#yWd'_ W  W y  (two ehliXipj^ el" per'':.nipmth - iD/toy'fa##- I'^ y
. ' Under Uootirm 6* oewnon had to pay om 'ahillllPiW por 
y' m m m  ted :$pnhe'. dodpotodA#om tte
:Ayw%^ ;e0':h#,$l# ''hr 'tlio ovmora (8ooiioa viVf'^;';A,;-'o;:h,y,,'
^ UectioTi V4 ontelod the ^eatore or ovmora -W ’pèy
"yhi:A;y:^ ^^  : fy:y:.'-:' ^ y y . ; - : / -  ' a.-%te 'p . \^y/; . ;  :.y:tey: '
yyooptelhutloncs teif/yearly*;;, ;;;-,•:,;;.y;y;v-y;.., y'yAy; ,:,; .■yy;-'A;;y■,;y-.yyv -.
an-X" '
;n # y ;;; ':y y
__
y ,y\ ' _ ' ' . ^8?; - ' ; - ' \ , .
, aqotien.8 6* It'a' ee.niwi ivpro maimed#;hurt or;Wxen -,
oibh &ü a port other tba# ht$ hamo #ort* th# truatmoe of tho 
la thât/port, had to &ok# owe# hf hlm ahtll hO' woll. 
onouyh to roturri/ta hlu homo port, or.wi-yhc tiwtcoe et hin 
hoiMO"i;%ort tTorô Wioh.W relmhur^o tho trm^ taea bf tho port 'at- 
hol%d,, tÂan'Olak-far^ mn:;)^  e^ QG^ mdl'tWA Inearrod hy thw*. ' 
,'-''%wlor '^ooMon %» ,the tho. variant": %mrw woré -
power W'Y^ lve relief.to J)lotroeead'%ltlah
#  'laid .do;m that the 3# #  any üôad. oeawo
' f'/oro hù he rglvw 1% to the traetooe to déllvor #  tho
yolatlveo* /md if %la m a  m t  oMlmod wlthia three yoere tlio ' 
mo>>ey to pRoe &o ' $ha truetoda ( aoetloa s^l) * ' ' '
Ihlâ own thÆ4t five por_qeat* of-tw totnl'fnytûa
oolloetod .lû thO' rôrt of hoiidoe to be eet aelde for the
: , . . \  ■ ■ . . : 
pXQ'/ioioti oÂ a hon.pltral* &%ü ooavalasoemt îiomo for
;.8#&moa thdt p&rt# ' '. \ _ - \ . '
''Un!d.or aoetloiL Bt)* thè mmun% ey,:peaàae ef tho wcro
" tehe'llmite'd to flve'3)er'oeat#-'.0f the total fmado+
. ' . '' '. 1 \ ' . (%a)
' '%G WimO'%# a W-loiro» In. 1D4Ÿ -a koyèkl ' - 
.Oôï#l0%i.ldh'Vm8' aip^ oliàthd *^ to omt^ ulre.lzito tte oo3:dltlon#' 
prwoc^o mmw'mo# of tw Moroteut aii.d ,
,- to-report to'ÜerMajoatÿ#!*/. y . *rw Oammluoloh roportod that
-’Tteo:y t;T4 0 uoeblo' to hold, out am7 hone that 4 oontlauod
. %uWrc'Uoe to the prew%%b oyetem# or may. ipartlal'awoadinmt tq.
' lt#mypAd fmoure to #>0 out A^ oroheat K^oenm that juet rrad
Wentete relief ?AWh\le 'Doomoary/ . %ho. report: mat oa to , 
say wiyt vi-K' fund, din reqolve n'll that %aO duo to. It* yum 
tiMit there mo^ne imlforwlty of at the vnrlouo porte*,
, of-the owlWl of. the XW& h #  Won invoat# in
' -/ . ' ' ' ' . y . / % .  ^' ' . .
B06iU’ it . lo s  aad theae InyeBtwoats wore‘net au thorised by law*
The p r ln o ip lo  oxx waloh .po'n£ l^ona were yirantod was no t eouito.blo
toward^Li eon t r ib u ta ry *  la  aa nuteb eo the 'C o n trib u to rs  were
ro a a irsd  'bx law Ao ca n tr ib u te  e q u a lly -b u t the penalonfô taoy
received'V/Qre unocpial* - -Uaqh Boaman waa requ ired  to a;et his. -
pDBfjiDn from th e ,'p o rt whore he paid, h ia  e u b so rlp tlo n e , but. th is
p o r t 'm ight be f a l l in g  ayid nb poncion fimda were a v a ila b le *  ^& r:
e x a m p le th e  penaioue granted fo r  the year I 641 to ta l le d '
'Porty One fheuoaiid*. One Hundred, and F i f t y  fo u r  pounds*' ' In IB4G
they to ta ils 'd - 'F if ty -  F ive f  liousaM* llvo Emulfod and F i f t y  seven
povmdb* vrlUle Butiea- rooe from F if ty ,  B.nè I'ho'ueand, F ive  Hundrou*
rmd B ig lity  oovon pounds to  F i f t y  61% fhounand Pivo Hu;xdred and
h li'ic ty  oOVOn Pound a,, and in te re s t  from fhouaand, b liyh t Hundred * .
and I 'h i r t y  five 'pounds to 81%'Thousand, lUuo Hundred and Ton pouedc*
Tho‘ ’ increase i,n pensions grAhtod was Four toon Thouaand, One Hundred
and fh roo  founda, but the char,go- on ly  rose by Five, Thousand,
Ono Hundred a:acl'.Higl,ity f iv e  pounds# ■ : i la t *  December lOBV
to  '^ Is t*  .Peeomber I64ü penvrioue Increased from Twenty H igh*
Thoucaad, Hiae Hundred raid fw o lvo  Pouuda tq  the sum mentioned -
above -  F i f t y  F ive Thousand * fvjo'Hundred and F i f t y  Seven i-'oundc*
The prosent value o f .these bo us i  on o .having been a t  the f i r s t  ■
dnto Two Hundred and S ix ty  Four Thousand, BipHit Hundred and
F i f t y  l i lg h t  r'oiinds,- had Increased at, tho la t t e r  data to
A^lve.Hancrod. and. 61% Thousand, Five, Hundred o,iid F iy h ty  s ix  Pounds'
vùilo a f te r  deducting. In  each case'from  thoue sums, tho arnomt
o f invested c a p ita l , 'th e  "baljuice - aga inst the fund waB, a t the
form er date Due-Hundred and T h ir ty  One ‘fhoucand,,. f l ig h t  Hundred
and T h ir ty  Three founds, and a t the la t t e r  date Three Hundred
fvnd T M r ty  Alright-'Thousaud*, llig h t'H u n d re d ‘.and Twenty 81% To undo* ' -
'^ 0 tAoutionoil above ao'tho p%c80m^ i; valm of dXX 
the paœîoiio' in oxx^ tBhoo pn <$lnt:*:-.3l)e#aibor\4B'##: uhan -
fh!Too Ximh)<tùà' ûaû Pif tv ^ ow ànà Powtÿ^g-'/ ^
vowm w e  W  bo plaee^ l W  woew^t ef the %)0imion'8 .
':Pv. \ to (';ivoo ena e±#mne/:èïene* %pm.;;kÿé.'-W abovepÿ.:;//-
r^ to,toâ m .agmiaot fehe fimd 1# If/S? ma# lü# ï^ oepootirolv*
■;,'>■./'■ ' - howTO'%!# W  be aoâootoa iiom# -i'bP
mmta at the cloee of 'Wm-Bo- yearn# fWoe ..\
.mtmHor ia vrhioh the ; # e 0'%#:rhW'.6 0'e#\ÿ#W 
moeytal% Kuuoant* n portion Wving bom appBTontiÿ'/'thken,^  ^ ; vb-;
for %m#r the hoe&i'ng of Imveotea, oapItoX# %l\om vv:>l\ioo
e ;:h :;. j/ivoo ot%toa te he $n haaâ.hmve aimimleh#eê%:ori3g\'tho^:"tem;^% :";>,h'
orüllia0 f/iot*. iDeobmbey 1646# '^roir. Porty Om fliouacad* aaâ T-lightv 
;-;;:.-'Bino’ l'ow3# to 'fivaaty P’ino Mno Haiidroa end Trenty
P4V0 X-oanCio m d  ao# even 11. the tiHole of thie sum tmw roeli?/ in 
;T\hhna# an a m^4 le os i^ h^etyh&d beam, t#W/orodit for es ipvobtod 
; eapitpl* tho hnlmioe ttorfapdpoulâ otill œoeoô
lliToo llmdrod %o%eood pomip on 8iut*'Deomber 'loio# mid- mmt 
eiuot hewo ï)qon:yiz)oremëo'd# mt appear nooeeoar^ - to.;#àt%v'
oWor into mto mlwto omqairioq lato thiu and other Biotiiera of. 
aooou'^ t# it hqi'% -oW0àe ythatVWoh:^^ have no
: praO/tioaX roealt %n varying eur .eonolUBlOEO'aa- to the' eolvoaoy
of the fund* and it being our intention to roeowoBd-' to Her
Bearohlngqlmraoter #. - for ; : # e X-, 
pwpone. of eaoertnining ana, realising the nesew of the fund#
.;;,-0hon!i(i he fnrth'v'ith imdertakon hy the body' W  :whioh vhlo'-further,
: Wtainiotrotion r^ ny bo oonfinod'S l^ie ciHiuiring oormittee ifovrt
a m :
: / a:'\ . n,--X^a:a^v fa-
on ti) oor4wii -iiiQ YoXuï'tijïjr o*füt(àv 6:Baaa®riM'6los0» ana-'te*. ' ■’ ■
' ■ ' ylctoo fâiÉ olfl sjwtem, w u a ^ e t G é of/ W t
'piwoa oa 'alX veseela. of 0#' B a i W A : i ' : - r
. •. -am/', %fthe oototo# i/ho it$  t n m  ooàld:;0oXleet-ff0ea;'patd uy ftlae'•'^ aXa';
a ■^■'f'a- -, ■- fmatorn œiafeap# m d ; # a t . e h o m l d - - b e ; # f ; k Q p p : ' 
the so fWG# fhle sum vmnlê, them wrk out about
' um* fhia' fund i:ma f#..:h'e fOègpô###.
oS X’flnity Eauao v/ao to bo tho omtMxl for a'
thie ihmd# but'XrinI ty EotiOe vmo not ##ay;\;
. a/' : w#o - $0: ho_ pot D0fo%#imdTr# ' ' '
spools 1' wulo laid dovm# it % a t  m  uomvm
a’'-' : .'aimaid -hèf:'o##tïo&/#: # entoao ho h%é
. . : ;  ooutrlbu'tod for at least covon yaars#:
y - t M t ' p o n u l o n ^  for widow a w  should ho abollshod# hu.t
a nj)e$KI- 'hhoui# be, not ixp #  rollof 'to: # # 0 W  '- '
à ,0r#am$y###ROn» ' " ' fho ' moulw wVeaXrd tMt f ta., oortôtii:
)'OrW# a t v m  ulfht raoolvo a of T h l r t o # : -
# m W # f # M #  : I h loe#:#mX#yyp#t ho -mighi only mooolvoa'--f'' 
:%oodE^  nor ''-.//ffa" / .y^ a-y "a/.;,.::
' y/a ' : %' roW%$'- '%o ' a
Aot W o  panood in '186% ;.'a''■-'■ X aaP ■ , ; a à '
##afe# 8  %mr# partlyaW hm#s of-m 
Uorpora/tlon. in I&oWou# portly In the hp'nho of variow;hod%#\ln;':
ou'UportOt oaoii vii^ h aoparato fmda miû mpamto ruioa*. 1‘Iia 
fund waO' # # o r  ## :hy : g o # M v i e i  oo##eorily oh /all/a' 
oooma tjhllo tWy ?/oro ornnloyodm mal oomo of the foe# had in 
o.#ltlom /liwtntod o#i . . : :  The - liobill ties
'a##Xa:<-a##
‘ ■ o f . 'Wo-'olmseb ('%) 'feËs)i#é:alW0y
', amëjWlah frogueLitly#:: 6%}th#'y of,uW'h#Hmaa#,- inaroaood
/'dA'Wa i;9idow '":ya.&K''
' '
tgl'flnbhoo'to olnl# from lÆio'aoàtfIbatloBt? of’ the ' '
■ O0û«n, thcma fa ■ the. WrTloe*: . ■ greatly .«ocndod
( 50 )
■010 Ui^ linl.' , ï.hc (îov**nr;K?fit, iu Vm ÏMnsftln,? Up oi' tiio i.'uï'iv',
:am#r'Wok.to.':#eot--1W /Ifmhllltle^ si upoeXfiod by the Aot* ivad 
. - ' wore : '^powered - to ' ooiioqt all ' nmàeth*. ;■ f loioHoy'-m W"■ - 
1)0 rot out of Uio oofuoUdation pynviol#h.li-W#a#do that
■ hoi ’more Wum halfi of: Uio a^poTMfltu.ro '- for' tw- ..'year'/e-amo frasn
'1143 'Xiftt# ■Éouroü-^ '-;/l'iïih)iXitloS;vmW'd'etOM##.-; thno ■ - ;■■•; . ■ 
. ,mi o^noiau0 osdotirf]; nt the ivmoiaa- o %no \mto to vo paUl 
fhooe oow3ma#h' .had .-.boon èontributors'W.#:ÿO' ;W '  'a/a;:- :
' pf # W  mot. of vcro to 'be .hllWod to .omtlouar^ tbyta:
OfKVtaibuto 0 OÜ 00 TOot?r oortoin ooïuUtioviO they eouia octo'blirh
' - Xaar""^  ■:'-', .aap. '.a,; aaaaya/-aa, ■ /,: :-, ,.; ■ . //ya -y/y<a:/f /. ; % \ a _ ; y g .  -:a/ / .ayama:'- 
'■ ayy##W- rntop pa à ' tlihl; wmpùl y tovioü
mpom diseWtlama;'the// praotio giviag:atempoz?$ry'X
Kraiof U> ,40k MS Ôlo^eaued momoa.
tfna.« Mlox, 48.'« U  mh* P<4.ii into tip M
\ ton., a • per fodaof ■over - five; eligible ' for m /poog^ cm*: nt#
,'■ 'aa-t \- '"bv.;.aâ\./-'a.aTa,.' .aXya^ va-y a, a ■ ,■ - U' C - :
if Ü noaann tüiXüû to oputribute for a porioo of over throu
: ..eouooéàtlvc ÿwW'.hè"'%* i lo ibn^ for'-oXlgiblo* • bndor oootioa 40f
--a :-a': . aa a^ ,-,. :y , a'aaàha. ..//:amaaa
. pODB'iomo ■ to yMa^ )tora 'vmro.- to haa#bW)le ,#o#m.. of aeamem&'.
■. y'''a..4h#:Aot;\%ald,;:#,# amohomq fay the mouAgonumt of tho
. fuud mitil it wno xinnlXy v^ ounO up# oiui a’orjoiono were rHvou to
a aempa#._#.;## widowt/hryohiIdro%'■ if,-the , m m m  hadyimld. for-1.-
, '%W# uioutly. ooatinmualy# .
" :m"'aa-;/a''\:aaa:â'a;'a-:ayà4aara\a.-!Xa^ ^^ ^^ ^
, .  MWohaat. 'B#aïi^ B;;;oamoato' .ïm^ hti-aalîfollo^  /of.' #o'a;
a;
% ; S W u : X ; M g a / a a
. f ' eevgraXafitompts _%#%% mm#ato■ ro^o^^thblioh;m, pomloù: % 
'al' B W b l W f  Captain ShiliVàh#"lh44a widoaoo %-a'ya
tl'io holoat Go.'iimi two on heronant 0Mpi4% in 1000 » osrprocmef, , :■/;-
'
ym0uty.pt##%%ÿ in favour of the irietting u%y.of #-Meramamt fësauemü -; ■.■ 
dmid# Ho ntatod that if the fimd ivore put w  a lofmX tw
m0#o#Q: met: ##oi' %o paying; shilling -provide#. ;#qy ;--a'
IWT/ thAt tlmy %?oald gtt a p o w i o n  and that t W y  D'oui# not /ho ,
- m//,.. /yy   ' - %53)
had hoon_un#eX %ea.^rovious :#W,*:\a%0^
ndvoootod netting up n f.mà mà ha mi#oetod than 0 0 i/uieh per
s.tonvh nhcrrm ho vaiû out ùil wagoo# unà tint <%il f # o n
■ .a-- iiiiuoood by Ka^tors on 'iorohmxt Coamou# mid uA'ainimp&.Waÿeà#'' ohouXu •
go to mpnnmt the fund# Ho also sumrostoâ tho netting up uf
 ^a' a -.$n ::@#yiii#y#r. e#$. senmon # / #lB itaylra. (;o ho .fimmoo# out of ^ y
cion tribut lonp ilmm t W  active memuoro of the i‘;arohaut Cozvioe*
■,a.a X^ ittlo# .hcm#v#.ÿ%' nme o/. these- two 'Snggootiçào - #;0
thord was "TO govornntont provision for aged common# but thorn'
;a,:;':- .''-.aa' ',’nu''iurou0 voluntary orgmiiuatione w3%iohy###took twynav#
;My%oh ^ od nnA.iwoowiouo uemion#. ... • :
%^hû oooond attempt to oPtablloh u ixrni^ ion fimd for 
.';/.. ag#vw#Wn/WàpBot with^ -mueii îiîore suoaoss# the 0 X'cmsim,
fund# ao It 1 0 nm imom# Wing wWhlinhed under wotion 40 of
'(0h)
\: #m:#hti0mel/. i#UrW0O lot of lfXl#a../.a,---a;-' ■ a a' ^
tJMor se c tio n  in  o f  the h m tlo m l înouranoo Act o f  1611*
: - a B r i t is h  ship'vjho id  n o ith o r  don lo lloà . W r '- ,. a
.n.aaaana"aY.:yÿg'aav.3^ ^^  ^ . . :y:.\m:,;--,.a:L
-ha# a p lfoo. o f r o s i to o e  In  the United 'Kingdom ie  not ^^ooméSAth.;::aï.. 
ho employai within the mmirnu of -%rt 1 of the Act# umi is
;■ X oonpopuomtiy omoep## ■ #o#a the %ia#ont of. he el #y insurance ' X :a 
oontrihutlone# and is not entitled to reçoive any baneflta under
th e ,m e t* TW  em p loyer o f 'a u c h  à aem ian* hm m ver# ia  r o # i r e &
■to %)ày the -employer* 0 ahare of the oontrlbutlon unless the 
ship is ongi^ed'in regular trade-on foreign stations* .
Heation.40,provides that all contributions paid by the \ ' 
0liipo?mat,a iit .roapect of seamen domiollod abroad should,be -  ^
credited to the Wamen*0 iational-.lMuraaoe .Society# and that - - , 
the ilanagenBBt Oommittee of the Society should# with tho 
approval of the 'Board of f-yada and the.Betîoml'Health Imuranoe 
;Ooim#0ionerSy. prepare a scheme of benefits# Inoludiug ponaions 
for seamen v?ith long sea service * payable out of the fund 
derived from those contributions*, ' fhe ' %m#$nt 'of pensions or 
sdDormmimtion allowanoee was not to be confined to membera of 
the seamen*s.%tienui Insurànoe Hooloty#-but'they were also to. 
be granted to '.somWm'nho were members' of other approved Oooietiec* 
fho 0ohes3O did.not come into operation at that time owing to 
various, econo(aio and actuarial - dlffioùltide# ' and the outbreak 
of the .first’-World War* fhe fund was disousaed by the ; 
Departoontal 6oriimitt0e'on.4pp,rovod^ ||Oioty ftemoe and ' '■ 
àtoinistration# which eat In Ibid .# - mid - ms a result the '- 
'Departrâoiital Committee recommended that the fund should be 
placed under the ' control of a committee composed of 
representatives of shipowners and of such societies, as.had 
large nmibers of mercantile marine members* As a result of 
the Oommittoo^a recommendation* section av (1) (c) of the ' ^
W )
latiouaX Health Insurance Act of 1618 provided that'tlie 
flint was'- to be vested in trustees - and managed, by n governing 
body* ; constituted In accordance with a- scheme to bo prepared 
by the'laticnol;Health insurance Joint Ocimittoe* in,' 
consultation with the Board of Trade* It vm also enacted
: #10% should ■ f o r  . tho; ,■ '
p ro v io ie n  o f omch b o n o flts  ' fo r  Mantore ami i-'lomnon* .being 
- \mo#br@ 0# '.# ledfIm- ' #0'' Wqheme* ■
.to MauWrs 'mâ:..B^mmm , '
bhipa,# the roveml# body u m m o 4  offl'ce i n
’ %:$#'*/ a M : t h e 'aaomal.mt0d immoy. trarmfarrod to-i;-' 
)'#% ■: #m& o w  hundrc t and. - thirty-nine ' ihouoatad è ç # #
0B,(i the o m m f&  imaomo from oonuributlons and imtoreot o n  
:11m '# @%on e a tiim to d  to be. bo tween. U v o n ty . f i» "® #  ■••' '
; # l r p o t m d s  per yew*' ,\im':#ditiom*''.tlm. txm è vm ,- '-  
oatitloê to hr repaid from the %t*oml H%oWowr W o  nintw
h # ..th o  Obht h f  ,h # # fIt# , ' d i.e tr ihu w ah -'# 4 :  to  '#- # # $  - o f  the -
; 'pro.o#o4#-o$/#haXaim bohWiW'tiom-paidv/i^i roopeot o f. '
Tho „;:ovorni:ag body propoi'Od to the «lationoX H e a lth .-- ■
provide  a. mmber o f ponoiom  o n ly  from the ago o f
■ / ' led for ' the o%d#a#'X9onoi#.
.! 1:/ $% '80%##*' and- tho 'Âar#': woiro . tO' bo to.. %zi th. : %
tW,%o%''ootaoAaofVW* '
;%#ortalm^ow%r;p rov ie iohb  the moot impwtmt':'
V 6 of whfe^b waO' JImt^'tho ;applioaatW: immo- m m  , . #  he-'lous 'tlmm ' ,
Wo pounds per wook* b u t government pem,4ow :'w#/.euporannuntio%%-
.: .V.3.aiiowftA^ oOo raaolvod'froa'a^iy fund' to= ;%ioh' the"/ëpplicmit had ■ ■ ■ 
/ .'hy'h/: : ( W
. : wqro n o t w  he: #Mm. in to  aeoouat ■
in by ' a apooial order from %e ülnic/try of
habour# 0ùrMiH\%imB pal# by the .yhlpownors in roopeot o'#'à', 
à ' UiorWlouioilod Boa «€%■ under acotlon 86 of t W  'Inobranee Act' . 
Of 1660 « were to bo oroaito# to the fund* . This
■ “V-{
■rb
the incom. of the'fund# sO'n'BOh m '  ' '
itet uho E*ati.onal, Hq$%th Innimmo ioint Oommittoe and the 
hoard of Trade 'agreed .that the govcmiBg body .vms w  be 
empowered to/(ppwt oubàoùlptioBS,or d o m t i o m ^ w  to five. 
hm%drod'3!>oundà pey:fmnw to hoâÿiWu*. or. - ,
mr^king^provision eoloiÿ for. aoo*%<>n* 4
' '- . ( W  ' ' . 'X-
, ' ; 1r  1686, ■ .^ the Iddwo,,^ Orphan#' and OXtX Ago-, . '
Qoatributory PeOsioiis Aot/o<mo Into operation and provided
a aot pûwieh'.of ahllllngu per xWk'for- ovary .person who -
h M ' ' # W n o d ' t h o . % e  of slkty,#flvo.# oa# ^ v^ho had.'fairiXlo'â ' \
aort a #  ooMitlow#, The governlag body at that. time -
rooons$do#d ^ w i r  eohemo and' approval wâa.^^.ivon by tho
H a t l o m l  EoWth-, Xnsm?emoe do 1 # ' Commit W O  and the Board of -
Trade w  % o(A%Oj9)S'Whoroby'ail.ponslon0 wore m a #  amllablo
for lifia from ''Mio.sgo of ei^ty^w'flvo inotoad of b o l %  limito'd -
to % o  yeam'botwomi a#tymfiyc and sevohty*, % ô  .pea»ion
m s ,  # % o d  at flyo'oMlllngs per week* but where, the eeoman
m o  w t  ollglblo for a p o m l o n  under the widows* Orphans
Old %0''OoB^rlMtory l^enolona Act#' iilo p e m i o n  w #  Inoreaeed -
to ten ohllli%0'.#er'mok m t l l  ho yooohed t w  age <»f eevepty*
iifhon It m e  m#aln reduced' to five 'uhllllh^O'#' week* on hie
" ■ . '■ (sa) ' ■■: ■ .
.booomfng ollf#ble,for t w  old#a^o p e m i o n  ; . - \
- . %.' ' . - '. ' -. ' ' ' . ' . (40) . '
' / ' The number of ponalonora''hAB'$rom atoedlly *
eorwin' s l W m t l o n e  have hf^o# mode in tho 'method of a^-mooslng - ' '
'PoncloBQ!* la, order w.neot the ohmgli%r i m r o w e d  dost of-"' ' :
llvla@r* ' The-.Amount of money'an mmarrlod-peuBlonor may now,
roeelvo wor ivltXiout -owpeaOWt or wltlidrawol. of t W  penolon# 
' : (41). . - ' .. . '
la tTA) Bom%do tea ehllllngo*' - The governing body hare aloo
Wo#' ,E;lvon portalaialoh to ^rlve'grants up'to elx_thouound ponado
par aimmi w  dlspem&rlos .'or honpltale or /sauawria* vfhioh .
- ' . ' .' - - - (48) ' ' '
arc {mU%W)lo to* and make provision' soloXy for Boamn * 
'/' . Oowcmlng'CB tw i0t*,AprlI* X64B# tlxu govornl% body 
#oi#d "W incrowo# by;twc.#iil%#g'0 mid olz pen# por wok*. ' - . 
the poBolôBB ,of ponoionors t)bo prove# that they hod' served at
' ' . , . (4^ 3
for-hot loos tkm% Wonty#four years on forolga#goln^ mhipa*
l20MaIi3âiESIlil.J^3II.JàîS^
;iu the Qommtapmm% of the X6X4, to X0IO rmr* atilpoeiierB 
.v^Oro of tho ' o%>#ion ' that olalmo for '.Iocs of life or porsoaal
Injury thro## memy uotlon'wore ooverod by ^ wrkmn*#
', , {'44Î ■ - ■ - ' '/ . ' ' - . ' '
compoBcatloa * ..la %01d* however, the govorhmeat entered, la W
au agroem<%at i<4th V;^#r mnk Olnbe* under .which the eluhe .
ooverod these .oaaoo out of premlmê charged for ineuranoe of 
\ (46L . " ' ..(40)
tlw teilo# In fehraary 1016 . the #vemmemt decided Wist
whoro w #  killed by aotlont.^mpemeatlOB fghonld
lie paid #  wordsaee with tw-sbale làld..Oovm' for fleet ,
. ' ' (49) ' ' . . .'- ' . - , '/ " '
ewllWlo$ #: _ This Ârm%eme?it weo not memt_ta relieve the
eMgowners of the,ir re&Q)onelbilltiee'im#r the ''Verkmen#
( W  ' .'
OoiApowatloB Act '* .Wt all oomponBatlen poyehle under the- 
Act was to ho 'Aeduotod from the .usante pza^ yahle under the 
Admiralty whomo * , There were oertmin diffieultle.e*-hov:rever*
' , ' ■ - ; {4i6î '
.# tlko". eM'BlStratWi of the ^ ehew Ündor the Aânlrelty'_ -
8oh0;0O 00,ty‘’7>orlûdlqaX ponBloma t\nà allowa^oeo were go-yablo#
whllo,#!M'0r..'wu3HwoB'a eompeas&tioa there.,were ollo^wioeB #  .
‘îihp foriv}' of a iwiip zsm to the m}m.nâm%B nf o. âoooaseê person#
0'%# .porlodloal 'mlloWauoeo for lnj%wy# 'A$ain* euder the
' . . -, ( W  ; ' - ' . . . .
vh>rWb:a*0 'Oompeneatlon Aot *. .' the luf# earn pay^ h^lo to the.
relatives "Of' the deoeasM Is pal# Into court cm#'applied ae
■ the judno '/'wr thlmkS ' bost* " But- this waà/^ -not
the case with rogar# W  Uio nCheme laid doin for fleet 
J auxlllnriça* JAgther/ difficulties were".-that- some - Merchant ;
v.'.:r.\';:/5avy f:4%ipW'/###!;#(%ui#itlomcd by the state# and only in 
- :  thoGD -o##s. did the. atate irespoBBlbillty imder- the
viorhiHOB* 0 Oomponsatlou Acts 11' n Merchant Bepiaii’ivas 
injured hj ouoray action# TUo uea^ ien and unoir deponclants 
looked: updti thé Admiralty- scale as-.the:-corr-ect eealo'-for; - 
::/<;■:'-pcnaions end allowances and 14 vm found impoeslhlp &o 
. insist, that -they ehohld' ilr^ t oxnaust-;'their .rights#, if -any* 
gf:'against tho shipowners u^ ader the Dortoen^e Oomponea kion lets •
, 9^ 10 solution to the ■'problem'WB founChy placing the f . 
administration of coapouoation under both tho mo^iuuon^o 
/■/' I, : .ph#:#B$tlon. Acte and the Admiralty Beale on the one hrmd#
mid;, to. provide-' - for, paimon ^ of aorapensatlon put- of a. coi.anon,
The échomçVkhetween the TOvernment end ' Lhe "Yir Blsh.
O'lmba \7E3 administered on Bohn If of ' the etaio by the 6ar 
B I# ' :#l#M ;. hmd ' the ■;ëhipowBors:#'';Shdér/::tho-/aup0 
i^ oarâ-hf'-frateé;.^  ihe Olube assessed and nald .compensation . 
under'iho Morlmen* e Oof poruution Acts and the Admiralty '■'
:for ?lcot À.uxiliarl6S# All sur e 'so id t.oreit:v,
(1) Oharg'od upon the premium Income ol vhe 01##; #  ■ If. thoy : - •
wore a mie#y losses on a hull;
Ï Biy , I ' f , the' ;shlp was*;, 'a t • -the 'timo -of' /the ■ q'açuaX'ty* -.at : -.the. ■ -V A- 
r lB h  o f the -Adm iralty as to imx p e r l la  then tho payments t/ero 
.Charged n.^'-nlnet re^'im-surmico. premiums'' roce ivab le  - b y th e - . 
government; hut ' , V>:0;
■' -'In'/the::C#0 '-of/all,other ships the. pay^ pents-were.yohnrgpd.
ugéin.ë-t; )o tl .the ori#inal.hahd ' rd#Insuranco premiums
y # # # l o  #  ' of ■ ships'titorod M  y##' who vborf '
or roqu 1 # 11i ô w A .w w  proviMd #%$: of rpmmima .';/yy y ,
-
,y0terg#4 4:0^ ; hull l^iBurrnco *; i# ya##- -.
' nhlpw, p r w #
'
. ■ • - :##%%:,per ■ ' t M  deficiency had ,■ #  ' he ; m$d#\go#d : ;
by a m i l  w  t W  namboro of # o  cl#* ' At t w  W ,  of the
;/ :bÿy#o„ Board, of fy^de*' ' - .
lUolc Oltite paid twenty per cent# oif # c  eapi^lised veluo 
: : ; #f.' #ç:.$o0nion ) :#&. allowmiçoa, then current which had hem/y . .
V y####/4%/ -aerviïig #m '.trading' ###-*/ h #  /"'y-v -yy
waRicUteisa o h w .  , ■,. '
.■y.:./: /'/y$W!ÿ-^  v m : ) : ! # w l h i w y M : ' o o m W t i o n ' V i # . ,  y-/ ■'■•■ 'fy 
vossoW not w W r o A  in # #  (ooaoWM, pilot
yyyfh#’ âàm|:ralty/'Baal# :#$."applio# - i#' y#0#y4aeob.*y_ 'bhi the.'f;'y ;' 'ff
shlpo^mer wa# hold*'as far a# possible* #  hie roeponslbililio#
:' y Oomnemation yv^ y-.: : yys;.
.
/yy:'.' y/.yy ^ ''# O m o B wcro/dOOlt with,y(ay'TO##r fmd'
children bo M g  irentod m  o m  capo) # in roppoot of whichyyy. 
y ##irb.#o #llion*' two huruir#d and fifty ihouaaad ponud#'#as -.
paid'out und-or # o  Wor^r^onM Oompowation Ao#,mid 
': ygra#o6 po#iq%e .à#. nllbwWoëç of # #  oEpit^i-valu#: o f ‘#evon.-yy.
million pouado* The coot of adainioWriur: # o  oohem#
. y y , yy■,- ;,■■'■■ :-" ' y:? ', ' ■-.■'■ ' y. ■■' - 'y/y. ' ..(441' . .'.■ : -
' y throughout t?iO war wo# born# hv the Hlnh ■
After the oml of tho 1014 to 101H Off-yyyf-'
y'y the- 'lapger. , .oomTpàniëâ^in bro duooA.y'èunoramiùatioh ■ y/v
' '"aoWm# f#'%\ their omplayee#,"*', '. but "o: ■groht numb.or of tho/- ' y . 
omnllcr Phiypiug oompohioe .did m t  # suul ooin^e^^wntly
;. xmny boaferoro who would rfljnOlj Imve oontrluuieft to ouch
'■ A no lv jiiO r coro deprived o f, ti:,o bcno.fits of B m r ^ m n n x m t io n *
: --; y , v  : ' " W i T - . : ■"-;■■■■■' - 
’■-'/■yi: ■ ImX6Sf. \;'thc Haticmal\::#WX3i#d.y aetyout.a■Behotôn.
P\r,A for Vmy^ Offlccra* ùiuX tiilD fund wac roglotored
' ' # d  O t W V . , y .
y Act X08? # TlîO hemofite of th# f uod ; ' \.;,yy ,/• y
fg n o jo n  B e n e f i t  -• A p ^u e io n  w i l l  -be n o rm a lly  g ra n te d  
. c h - rW iru m e n t a t /a g o y c f.  B5* ted . p a y a b le 'dO T lng /itlie 'rem a inde r, .
o f  t lw  r e rW r^ n  i f f  o t t o  h u t  ynm rap toed  f o r  t h e ' f i r r - t  tiro 
■ " bho' ' ' ##' 0r  n u rv iv o s  th a # p o r lo d /o r /n e t .y /y /A ty M m  y- 
, -p p 'tib h /w f ytSo:' m m b w y  E 'ro d u cê d  pomirni w i l l  /Bèy g ra n te d f en - : yy
ro t iro m b h t ho ttrbcn th o  ngno of 60 aW  66* bad in  o p o o la l omw 
y 'may ho: g ram tod ' cm. ^retlrom em W undor tW ..u g o -0 0 6 0 *  - •" /Thby 
nmouut O f ponu ion  earned In  owj ye a r w i l l  bo o s la u la to d  
' a c c o rd in g  to  th o  ta b le  In  tho  B u lo s * w h ich ahowc Wm 
y ro v id o ii by maok om' vomitl of J o in t ;  o o n tr lh u tiO n s ; p a id /b ÿ ' :tlio. /y;;. 
îtïombor and by  tho owner# o$ M u  b e h a lf  s c c o rd ln g  to -;th o  rjombcr'i'j 
o t tn ln o d  rj’O d u r in g  the c "10 d îo r yea r In  v.hicfh îmch 
/. '\hontr# y /:fh o --tow a la m te u t' m ra lla b lo  ago/ ",, : :y
00 w i l l  th o ro fo rc  depend upon tho con t r i b u t ione  re c e iv e d  by 
...y.tho fmil on th O :y O ffle e r*0 b e t e l f  d u r in g  th e -w lio le  .-period ot 
txr r v i CO . J h  Wio Morahnn i  'h tx rr . n s  W r  ;'101* d a n # W *  103ÛW ;•.;;  ^l% //'y:/y/:
, p iy v in io u  In  L^ado i f  r  eorvioo. p r io r  to  th a t  du to * ' I f  n  m m bor 
.; ç ;vp liltuw ^p :;ih ''so rv lcç . .a f te r  at tn in im g r -a#;/0#.,-or/again ohtai#:/f "
/ e o rv lo o  Iu  %‘ko M erchant % v y  a f t e r  ro a c h in y  th a t  m/'c, h ie  
-y çuCpanded ;ep/-Icng aB//he/,l^^ in  UW
. : : j# r ç h a # /  ym id y te  # . l l / u o t ' / W  '• t e t i t lo d  /%  h  la r g b r  potel(>hyy;
than, th a t  .roO elTanie by h in  'on a t t a in in g  ago 66* (ifhccont 
. ; ' a é rv in g  n f f l c c #  ;## ';'/hav0 ';hb te  to /o c h t lh u e 'y. . / / f  '
q m tr iW tM g  W the ;^und/dt%ring the present'.war a fto r
ettalnlvk''ape 66; those ,v/lll roooivo Inoreauod b o n o fltc j  
','. (&) . -  ; A M tx m ro f.fte .'o m b w 's ! om.
c o n # ih u tto w  GWunntatoA a t cent* çm#omd in tcro o t
be allqwpd ch death*, w l#  a-mM'kmm return  o f f  Me 
HuridreS ïpnmdq i:C tho o f f io o v  ha# paid aon tr ib u t ion# fo r at 
lOEot/ùW 'ysàr and. M s  aleo o o ntrlb u tad '#  the w ith in  - -
.an# yaw.of # a  death* '(Tho O qm lttoo 'C f on - . -
tho..E#ibe â f tho.Actuary* hA0.ox.aroloe4 i t 0  pprar tO/'#wpo?id 
the #:ae Kifo-vdrod i?oimd miaimim in  the proeont t'/nr, hut tho 
.QommltWa M .0 to tlto ^minimum benefit in  tho
cwo o f any death %naomeetGd tW  stètô of war) # , '-
- y yTq'onahl'O'tho proviaioh of,,thlo'$m rantoed, minimum' 
b o te f i i ,  tho 'firs 't Throo Bouydc of jo in t  oontri’butionB p/,\id 
to tho-/^0%d Will" not bo included in 'th e  o a lou la tio n 'o f earacà 
.poteio'#: rikh W *' ' ' , ' . ' ' ' . . . . . .
. (c) H ith c h ^ a l B enefit  ^ At the w d  of a period o f f iv e  
year# aftoi* aii O f f i# r 'h a $  d e fin ite ly  ooaoed to' bé omployod in  
# 0  Morohana Bavy ho can claim tho X'Ouvmi o f h îü  own 
o'jUuribution# w ith  co-woound In terest nt :3y- per ooeù* per aœw3* 
nc O f, aXtèrne,tive%y* ho m%)r be ,granted a deforrod -
'powloH p%;irahaooe by-the %imount of hM ovm end hl% employerM 
oontrlbutionf-ï i f  euoh penuioii would mnount ta not loe-n than 
%nmia per-ahnum*:'^  - - . ' , . ' ,
Tho oontributiona ero « ''Hirte- pouoe Is  a.o6uctoa frow 
every i>onru1, o f  pay .roooivod (trvimtion# of. one poimd ' to bo . , 
.ehàyjgoù a#'o)wopor0y.tor oaoh'complete Two chilling;# Ete e ix  - 
poucb)* as the Offieor^o contribution to the fuW ; a s im llnr 
omn bôing paid over by tho omployor on hla behalf*'* . ühom-
t h l j  ochoïio wao Introduced Uia Of-.CicoriA gay man Increased 
by # 0  firw rtn t-e f thcAr corra^ilnrtion#, which rxomvo^ 1î> Tnat* 
th a t bps r';TiJLaownora boar %\\c w'holo m's% o f  tiie  eoliome*
(61)
Tho Un'tiorisl Ihr 1 tii^ o Board aXno agreed in 11)3? 
ïMiat any y r lv a tn  ponalon sohcn'ie or p rov iden t fund whlo3). la  
00 ctpnntitu tod a# l6 be a p r iv a te  nèhomc r / i t ld n  tho noo;,%lng 
o:î; vho '/v rn t )/ocd, a7id v/l)5ah io  not rcglatoroO. trader iho
/ V, ; , p //y : # .# e r # r uët - f i # $i en ) ''. Ao t , 10S9#
/ ' f ;’ ; ; / , 'A/' / # % / i e/ / #0 TOdy%/::%#;ÿ a tlo p a l
■- ÿ' -y '-'7 :'P//' / %'- ":'y .M'Sy y! / ■'/ .,'-v y\' "''■" 'v.‘ '• 7', ', ,"7 ' '7 - '.‘f ';/'’''7' :■■•- ’ . \ ./' '
■'arltlm o roftvd uhnlX cotae w ith in  tho p rov io iono  o f  iho 
„ Barehorrt ;M fe4^Ç .yi’/4reor;;vunvu:/tlon iM litriba.M  193? .
/y',/;\ÿ/y/y//; ùocvlon C o f  th i#  not ntotoa -  'Ih lo  ' o i 'te lM r  Ofoy to the
7 ' ' M : ' / f O ' ; '{> o :a c flt kaowA hb  th #  M o rc h a n t Tfovy ^  f i o e r s ’ B o n a lo n  fm u )^  
rog la to rud  imdor the fuporuuinuatlon mié o the r T rn a t l?onào
0, , O ' //If A #  'of/IBË?* /##:'0MlX'O)7î?>Xÿ,/tbîHh;■•'/;■ //; :f/,//;
■/'■ / ; '/  ,' o ; ia) ’vay otVior ifuwd ro^datercd under. î co6ur)or:i;mual;lcm. miu. ■
/o '" /o--'-'.6-::0/" ' :':f .o'/\//' -ofo/i/o/
oo 'y, y \,.: o‘{;ter frao'S Mœd# (V a lid a tlo u ) Aot 190?, h o ln r o fum l tho
Main pnraouo o ‘vbioh lu  tho p ro v l^ io o  o f rniporf,:uaiU'’^ tlDn
allam ncew  ..on r o t  I r a ie n t ;  ' , .>
(h) Mnt o the r fixai] tho Mal# imrpoue of whloii 1b 4ho 
pvùvXiùian \)f hünofltB far oeovmon on rçtlremrnt, if notloo In 
'VTluing'h*au taou given to the 3o?';rd o f  Trade hy m
/ /-^  / 1 ■ "■ n; : " o % a & ia a t lo m : :% p e # r l  :.4o ' th e  -./Board f t o  /bC  . / r o p r c # . h t # % v o . # f i  • /
, V. a eWY/ "vy :y ..y 7,0 aya''a - 6 // . f/'//'. 7 7
. /'./ y-' / mm#-'/Gemma*'-/çf;/timir"''Wsl# /-tte titM e-^M d//;-  ^ ////'/ 
should be v^ithiE''the.: m pp lioo tloo  o f Uala Act on I’rom ..tho 
dato %a which onoh no tice  has bwm ivlven* \
/'■■"■: i t  hue hoOf' H thdM w&'hy fu r th e r  no tice  in  va rltia n :'giveu to
■■.,7: the? Euarn. ox Yrnd'O by th a t orxAM ont 1cm, o r th a t ir^a n tu a tla u
te s  cGOdOit* in  the op in ion  o f  tho Board, to be i^oproGcntGtivO 
m ciforoomldt'' ' .
I - a -  ' ' ■' ♦62V ; ,
% This scheme operated well, and ?/as in operation when the
Booond'Vvorid War commenced in'1939• To meet the oontingonoiee -
%?hloh arose,, there was passed,, In 1939, the Pensions (Havy, Anay,
Air Force and Mercantile Marine) Act, which granted pensions
to members of the mercantile Marine who were killed or disabled
owing to war injuries,, war risk Injuries or, detention by the
enemy♦ This act was amended by the Pensions (Mercantile' Marine)
\ . 56. - - . :
Act of 1942* The .War Pensions (Mercantile Marine) ■ Scheme' of
1944 was made under the above .mentioned acts and superceded
the War Pensions and detention Allowances (Mercantile Marine eta*) 
% - 57
Scheme of 1941, and the V/ar Pensions -and Detention Allowances
, '  ^ . - 58' ' . . ' V , . ' - ' '
(Amendment) Scheme of 1942* The Vfar Pensions (Mercantile Marine]
Scheme of 1944 was amended by the War Pensions (Mercantile Marine
Scheme, etc*.) (Amendment) Order, 1944* This scheme avmrded
pensions to mariners and.defined the conditions necessary in
order that a claim could be made for a pension* For example,
in the case of a mariner, the injury or detention must have
occurred in the following circumstances:-
(a) In the service of a se a-going 33ritish ship;
(b) in the service of a sea-going ship in the British Islands
as a member of a relief crew,, provided that he was
normally employed as a mariner;
(c) outside the British Islands, on leave from a British ship 
■ which was at a port overseas;
(d) at a manning pool abroad, or at some other place abroad,
in accordance with arrangements made bjr, or oh behalf of;
the Ministry, of iVar Transport for having persons available 
for employment as mariners;
.53,-
xïWé '.'Au' ##  ^ Br%##& #://#' -'E//
Wie ooœ#q o f prooeoâing to o? reWrhlng froio cDApIoyacmt 
'& .0#'...fiw . & / .pool ahroa^ t://'..
Oi%
ff) %7$i'%,lDa cit m>7 plAoe abroad to Dtart or oontinue m 
X a:'/gri%0h/
;m:
or raining pool* having bnoo delayod/ tvÿ ciokooss'or: I 
oono o#o'r oauoo outnido hl0 oo^Ttrol# 
ï?i Iho ' dofihi#o:n 4t';-.|s otaton in tt X ',
,'aahOMO _iWi% #io.. t ' ^ G o m o x p h y O i o a l ' o#o0o&xhÿ. ohomy ovit# * ■■'/ 
or Mpoilite an o m w  attack or mi togincd onomy at took# aM 
a 'hvar rlok injury^ is a phyaiml Injury roonlti'^u from 
o u b o # ’VviolXy iiksroaGOd ■'Ti'Ato r o u u l r r o i r .  xtu concU,iio.oa 
i>f v a r i o u o ' ■ f l i y o i c a l  injury inolu#$ tuooroulooio miâ"
''#y': #%b#y $h#:'aggravation/;,n
. '/y i ' :x%r- #%#- .pUrpo# - 'of ,$he- eohomo;//#--.#6.10'.. of,eguivalomt ' /: ; '-, À- 
ranko wo drawn \ip* and thio tahm- into acùoant tho pooition 
licXd by tl\Q lauriuor a'u foUo cVatc of Injury* iiha typo of 
VOÜUOI O'd 'Jhioh ho was' omplayod* but v/htiro fhoro in no 
oguirnlcnt rank# tW Ministor ie given poworo Uy oroato ouch 
n 'm<û% .00 ho think# proper* hhpto tho injury roeulto in 
doathff n po#ioA can he paid 0^ the fo'llowi.%:#*
(8) A widow who iB sépara tod; '
'(5) An \inuazTiod dopondnat vto mm living with tho 
û o m m M  p c m o n  rj& his wife ;
('a 5 Oaildron;
ibi far o n #  or,.footer pnrorr#;
X  p C f r o o m t o # # / / / 1 0 0 '  p b r  c e n t *  : # # % - , 6 i é ë b ï e m e n , #  / 1 '
which 5o tho muKimwa aGSCeommit* / To moot the tgpooial 
position of narinors di#r#§/#o.;'i0tiiaivp©riodVof; 4i0abi0pEt* 
1*0* tho p o riod  ùt feV0ïii.7'*#Lr nooks boglniMng wi tho c'ato
g#0A:
( c l  0 uhor (iopcndi'>ia1i3, euch fvù grund-pg^.ronto# o ta p te c re n lis#
hruM 'iO ry, o le  Lorn, h a lf - b m iè b m  9W  te l lV s io te r iH
,
(? ) A w'ldoi'/or of M woniDn Sîotinox*
TI’,0 i'^ ohcm dlBo. :i#ys Moan, o o r ta in  'lî^rov la io n #  .govern ing
tlm  g rxo ito * ana loyG down the rn te a  o f  p o n a lw o  #  bo awordod
In //# # . v a # o m S '0  P o r 'lm 0 t# q e (*  Uiom a$qy/. ■ f -WW
'n xo o ln l tOiTgiornry allov>snooo whom dea th  ooovrr 'T ith lx i
w h lo h / t # / I n ju r y  m #  /8u#aimod*.C-
# ÿ # u  '.ex n t  tho  -' ?..;xh
: a/ x:';a0xA.A' w:#
t 'V to  oV; f i f t y  o h i l l iu r - n  p e r nook lot too  tvooiiio fro% - the dny
fo llovsU v 'H cu " hvtoband''# death# -Thoro lo#  too# n ro v le lo n
rnndo f o r  r o u t  aX%o\woe$# A v?ldo^ m y  ro o o iv o *  I n  a d d it io n
■ to  feior pouD ion ,: m ivogoolm leroa :-not-\ "■ x : % ;  'h
depo:ndont upon tlm moaw# . E d u ca tio n  a llow anao# m y
be 'E^'^utcc in  r 00w o t  o f  o h ild ro n  over f iv e  yo s re  of x f o ,  ju u :
the  U'telmu'A prg/ahX'ü p e r yoa r in  to  be n ig h ty  -poimdo in
, ■
roqgioùt o f  oaoh o M ld *  th ie to  a  GurW or.\;i% . r o f  )%to4:- to/.-hC - '.- 
/m i0 # # g  -or 3iin ' veé#% ; .'8«w%o dopohdant#./oëxV -/-
'mcu.tJoEnd ô^irw x / iu  re o o lv e  homyfttn o,n for dea th  u n t i l  nuch 
tlmp#','Wy/pbalti.#:':iB' eleriflod*;: '/%ou.id it fo n)rovodfttet• 
'.th#)W G 0C&.%  o n r ln o  ommee# the  g rn i)tB '::td # h o  w'-''''A'''-;"'X/;y:#xnx . , . ' .. < .'^
...marlno'r^ 0 ':% eW h&aW  - w i l l  ho rooovom b lo . from  .any. cm â  ' A c '"  /- -
: ' - ' - X / /'xhh f:.,
: under tim . Wgkmon^ e OowipanGatlou AqW * v/horo iho ro ' io
'fi'i ...
01) tViO lu ja r y  wan ountnlned, o r tho end o f  t te
d b tm tlo n *  %/hero' t)io dlsablemont l#  _dw m aetcni^ion# tW  
êioablew%3t riqy ho decmd to  bo IPO ]por cent* w h ile  I t  
rcaÇùro the. P'OtBo# InofAppblo o f  m r k  ao a m w lm r  end ' -
TOcoD^ltatoo 'tzoEtmeht* Pnm ily .a llowewoé ere  aleo gr;%utcd 
ned the a l lw e M W  w e  haoed on tho'dog^Toe o f 'th e  m w lnor^u 
àiGablemmt* iM im a tlo m l - w y  a l8o he glvom# Tho
$oho%o a%co aWcoG. provlolom .fbr;^#. . ;
( % )  - -»■ ' '
W ere la  wom ploycblo. t l^ ro u g h 'm r lo w  In jiw y  h l0
m.%3^ he )9#pla i^c$#d by. am c d d l t lo m l o f  ton
MS:* week* œ a.e llo^m m oG .paid  xc h i#  w ife  ovoa i f  
thü a.iurriüge Lnok piece e f  ber' W)o Qate o f the in ju ry  oeuulw;r 
6imablano%).$* . ' Any ohlidrexk o f tho m write-o* ou ïijoo t to  the 
ap% wo% l'of thô m n le to r  o f  P om lom * # a l l f y  fo r  thO' 
osttonded n llw ^m oee  edm atlona l- allowenoee#
(b> 'Si£rmâlM.l9KJ19lJMMI2.Wâ.iSSg.î» *'Wpc a 
m # ln o r  10 dlO0hu%od pbroed thro%%g)i %% v;W In ju ry  o r a ww 
r lo k  Injury 1:4a lu '-to  bo ro^rdea'a# bolifiB dilp^^wreokoai m d  . 
he rooolvoc e1i ip * .w o #  pay (haelo. Y%eB p lw  %W' r ic k  momy)- 
W i t l l  %ilo re tu rn  to  #0  E x ited  kingdom.or o th e r proper 
ro tm m  p o r t*  -Ee lo ' thon'glvem  #hlp:^*wreak loa vh  In  odd ltlo iL  
to r,Ab; e rC lm ry  leave to  which ho rmy" be e n t it le d *  - hu t àurlog  
#0  p e rio d  M  which ho la  reoolvii% . aMpTwreqk pay OT Ghlp#«*. 
w ro #  'W&#Q ho lo  n o t e l ig ib le ' f o r  a pcnoloa m i# r  # a  eohomo' 
fo ) : A m # a m . A g M s m & : '  «n&so xm
iM o rod  wcrri’on is  rooelvLg? dioabie^wwt b e n e fit  o r Bllownueeo 
he 10 m t  o n t l t lo d  W alo^mone o r d la a h lm o n t.h ta u o flt m i# r
InmirWoe..&c% for that-.diatelomont - ■: 
'## &_3%rlod. ef/%teity40lx week#' from the' boflmlng- of tho ■.; 
'#ek Im.,wki'oh ' hé / .si ia/the, mr^ LijWy#^
duo-; to- .A ton tian#v ■ /' .■•■;■ .B one fit* however*
'mr # '  dmrimg. t& l#  pe riod  where /the A m a pa o lty  fo r  /
■ wotk' If/; net'/&'#. #.x#e/pemélemea'aienhle . ' ' After, twenty-
,# l#m e0B aW/.dlsaMoment b m e f l t  -mey bd .redmod ■ 
o r auepeteed* 'hut where, .a .p.ereem hhe /recmmea Im m m hle  ’ ■,. ; f  
émgiç;#m%t' â w i%  -twonty'^atlW; A e W .'ânê/twenty##W . '.' ; 
eem.tT.##lqm$/W In'-mai/ieot'' o.f .him* . hé-.hecmeç ' -
e n t it le # ' $e -c io k m m  W w f l t *  o,nd/■elm ilw ly* a-person- /' 
0%1 heceae -to f a l l  d ie te le tW t/'h p n o fit/w h e n .h e  ■
'hm ”heem -Wpioÿod/ auri% - om  hw drod  &md fo u r - wo-ohs# and -,
X /.A// n: ' X  ; . : .xw :/.w . : X /;/:/:: ... .;:. /-./ ' / .
/one hmdro&.@m#\fçô.r' ë o n tr lb a tlç m : have been .paid.# ' /
. (0 ;vlpl|Wù5?ij;LiMââaL^£aa^ ' -
./.' •.././. '•’ Beroheat/Béamea. rodé 1 % ...tro%Wont o%/the ,
ek|)0.a#o - gf #w. at#to,\m%dor.- #d .Bniozgenoy HWloal "^ ervleeo/ 
aIoAmo*/snd.arMfiolal ■itoe* .eyee a#'-cwgioai ai^ pllane.eo* ' 
n tc *  are provided where/ma'eeaary#:- \ -.D u r l# '.hiai'perioa.-'of.
trAimoat.-te reaeiv03./ap.allowteeo' .for; hlmaeif ate the. .- 
eiigible 'mmhera of ' hie f#i%y*./-Wt whild.. he - ' le / In h a s p lta l '
le  --iwàe . from t te  ; aXlowanoe fo r  -his 'maintoaanao,--/
■ in h O B p it# * / . ;■ . X- ' '-. ■■ ■:■ " ' d
. .m ère & e w to a 'b y : '
.tW Wei# W ' f B  -oréilitad'wltlf aB.. ptetet':o/!ua| .to.- his 'pmior 
:im W o*: m:ê  ^erh#a#meais mre/ 'made '.'whereby h oerta# 'maoant. ■ 
...of money l0y#oW#l#ed for hlh -return, toio* ■ -' Poring. hl$ 
'detem#.om..'hW eontfihutIona ■ to'-.'the-Hatiotel Health;
pad M m m a m o  -.a#, .no ooet , /' -
0  0.
/; x\. 'X / t x-x./ #. x' ' x
8 6#.én,*. '8 ïroi%g:;h IhjAy* wd'teabXo to follow; .'tliolr'
havo beCn\ma#., 'mppor%" . #
oi?; tte;ahipo\wiero’' organiaaMoA^ .tO:, a#mist thorn In overy 
w y  toxinho .A '/aow' oî^ loyAonv*: m-Ui .finarioial armngmBomto 
tevo., h##' xi## ./to" onnhle ■ tho': mem to ■ take : trnimihf. Qpirmm
In, W44 ■ , ■; the Govormwmt,: WM.mû : -Wm. Dleahled. l%raoma . 
.Aott'/.vdiidh %%%# mx'aot ' tto, tmW further and'x / x 
be$teÿ'.,provloion for. eaahllmg potmnti haa&ieapped.by . 
dlmhlmmit. to ooouro.-employment .or work on- their, ovm . 
ECoo%m.%0 . ' ' f. ^ revlaioh vmm- mn# ' -for, vocational training, and-'.
roh#.ilitmti.om^  . atv/the/ expenae. df tao
■§overrmoot*-.and the Miniotor of . waB .'glt^ea .%)0wero to
'malco ,x-\?hijaM- or" dofray# '.#' oomtrihmto. Wmr#-., .the enpenaop- 
. by"perao-no..:#toMing .mcaÿiomi tminine .ooaraea ' 
mad. iteuatfiml .rmtob'illtation eomro.0e* ' ^.'. Smotioh D- la) of''. 
'tho ; not pXaooo ' «. obligation on omployorm' ■ to ■ .employ - a x 
.porooixlagO., of ,roiiata?e-d &ia#lod "peraow-ammg tWir otaff*: 
\- .Htedr - #0 DAObl.ed', Dormm., (Ç taWarâ feroemtar#) -,.
.' .'/ : -: - ' . , ids)' ., ,.-./X. - ' ■ I ■ , X " f/', X ' Xx'- .-,. ■;
Order 1046... , a/.Btm&rd. pérOenta# of ë/por-pont*. mm - 
'#oo#ie'a.' by y the xMlnieter-ùf'îmfmm -mÂ, to'ticmal forvioe * . 
but'by-,tho,;Çioi3hlod terBoné) (Spocial ;Doroçnta.M) iBmibor X) 
0#er.*- .1## #. ., tsltio forcentafo ..worn rodtiooâ, in ;tho oaao - 
Of./-oroW; W  Britioh ohipste #I por oemt.*- /fhe-Meahlod' , 
.Boraona (BteMarê .Poroontage) Order wbo amended by t W
' XX- -xfX ' ^xp; : x: :..:x /./f  y ..X. ' .. - - ..
Dicabloâ.. .fHmployrnont)' - Btaadard Ji/eroentago Ordor- ,
;.:v .X.:;.. /  V, m a a p  ■ y": 7 : /;x - '\7
@tanùera/p@ga()n%%ge:'to 3 ,jie'i*cent«; ■ ' , -
U) :,rS««a§maas '- X:-, ,77/ . . v
■• . . : .. X-X; : X,;'/X. ,\7XX:'.:7 X." /7 ;X ' ( i l l ' X -  .-.X, .7 '
. 7: la /  # e  G m e r# . Sorohant . Shipping Act o f . IB44 " *  .........
'0e ç tW i:% ?7./l#ê;:do$n' -/Uhat i f / a  -ahip/waé' B o lê /# ç r3 e a # . o r ./ lo o t*  ■; " 
th e  'Gomaom woro -to  bo Bmt temo -a t tW  ezpm ae. of the owner, • ■
-bat a beam # Wao/oniy; to- W /.p a id  up .u n t i l  th e  time .' the ohip .’
'mn B ith c m 'e e M 'o rx io a t*x , ç e w m '/q o u ld .
h ltb « m t iv o  ' eriiploym tet. on 'beard (m other .B r it ie h y a h lp - hompward : ■ -. 
^mmê*' ' B eotiD a 4 0 /o f  the : om e m%- l a i d  down t h a t 'M  Morohaat.
:#7%e ■dlCchargod/Bbroad*.,/or .« a te o n e i in-à fo re ig n  x -
p o rt  w ith o u t the conapat of the oonool*. mû- if any-M erchant ■ '
:// '/'/: ' -XXX, / . . /Xy.X.«: . .y,, " .yyX' . .7/ '.0.': X-7X .X'X- ':' 7 '/ l
'm e #  l e f t  b e h in d */p ro o f-a #  to. the reaeona why ha mm ' '
/ i e f t /b e h l M  .m # t M  produoed 'by 'the: - th is  b o r t i f lo o t o  '
g iv in g - # 0  r e « o n #  why. the. ceam anlm a le ft 'b e h in d ,-h a d  t o - t e  / /  .
/e l'teod  by / # e , Conbui# ■ ( Boction '48} *'■  ^ Hnder Bootion/ 212 'of. ■ the '-
../ X' X-. .',:('Wx./..., I\ \--X .
7 & % r # « t / - # lp p # #  l e t ; o f . -1864/ --* '/'#% et#fe o f  - B ritis h ...o h ip o .h a d
to ta k e  a > 4 n t# e # d .B r it is h  oc'Cmmi.;# - ' b o a rd -m d _ ..m d o r..-o o q tiq a .
..the Boaril o f  - f r a # .,  m'ightx'auo'i thé- company' to -.which' tho 'o r ig im l  -
70hip/b6l<m god"Sor-the 'eml^''no0eao#yxto/brlBt^■th0 P ie tro c s o â
B r i t le h  .ho'me*' m d '-.for hi#/- #he.op %7hlle o h  board#'.. . /'//tW er-.
X-'/X t e / - ' : . / '  .:. xX ' : -xX -- 7 b; / / : - ; : - ' / .  te x  ( W  ' "' ' X '
e e o tlo n . 191 q.f /the" M ero h w t Shipping d o t o f  1894 . # ' «mÿ ' ; ■
,. lA tre e m o d . B r l t ie h  ...Sbamm'. had-. to  ' bO;/ takex^  ^ .o-mre o f  by th o -'B ritlü h "
- Oomml In. - # y  . # r e l # n  p o r t ,  :or-'b7 -:«m.y o th e r ' « th a r io o d /io f f lo o r : / ' / -
;or morolpmt in-xthe p o r t *  and; ho imd to be provided w ith  .
'-î# ia to n è m é  m it l ' l  'a /paaBage..-home, 'oeuld bo prooured*. ' Bndor - .■■;. 
-.eeoeiOm/ .19$ ç.-f./-.ti# /mot*- .bny 'e% po#ee-im ourred -by-./any ' oohoalar .
-.of f lo o r ,  .#r- snthoria .0d.- o f f  le e r  o f  i^ roh ant# / waë reoovorablo  
from' .tw  .ehip.'tp 'Miiolnamoh B ie tro eeed  aoamon b e lo n g e d * .
/I#3!^ pcm0eo ' T#r# / -w... i i i o l a # / t h e  'imgee - 'due to ' .' the /.. •. .//■. •/ - p'
■ Bmêor Aeo.tion ' (I) of .tte.HCrçImnt, Whipping Act/-of : 
'"-.'/(si. ' X. X. / ..' -X/.. : . x.\ /'.A''..,/- '/ : X'
19ÛÛ ■ *.: it V'W laiê down, that who# a oonman wm%#8ahar#d. in 
& ' pdrt te WEB'tc te teought teok-to .%/proper:return' '':; /■ 
port* w #  nnter/aeqticm. 47 -of.fôw’-aarfïo not*, it wtexlaid (Wm , . 
ttet tte: te0 l#ion'« to' wtetxwaa. the : proper «turn Mr t- mm to 
te t/teo by.tte'propor authority.ftho British Ooneul# two British 
mo#ho#8 rmidêmt: im ' of - near ' th# pimoo, or on#: British ■morohAiit
a of. tto'tea# of %o4e*,. the .Ohiof' 6ffWor of - ,
Ouatomo*^  the Governor of «y.British of. any/poteon :
.acting miter- Mo-. authority) * _:?md 'in deciding any qmo#tlon mitef 
thW ptevieion* the-authority t;« to h«o regard both to t-te 
comveaie$3aé .-of the-, eoomom ate to 'tte o^ poteo'- imvolved*- - 
., ,/. ., Jt'-Bteold.'ho noted* tewver#,.that .m aeamon.is.-mot 
ontitlod to ony wagoB. from tho time at-which ha loft the voetei 
until te io' repotrlatod'*-. . Tho ^^ mmm of providing -tte .,■ 
neÇewohrv Burgioal $md modloml advteo ted/attondteoe, and ■': ' 
.madiaineOi mad Mao/ tte eacpomeoc, of imlntenteôo of tke.-'hteter ,., ■ 
-orxao-temi.mitil-te' #  onrod. or dloe* or la.returnM'# a proper 
retnm tert* hmd.-of hia ,oonveyaiwo to,the'port and, in tte.tete" 
:'Cf teatîi* .#0-o#0tee-» - if -anK of hla'hnrial# is. defrayed by ■ 
. th#'oimer-.#' .##- ah# Mtteht--anÿ.il©tec.tion from-tho aeamifa ■ 
, % # r  fmoMm. 34'. Cl).,-nf tho terotent Ship.ping .Act /of -, 
: I # 6' tte ofllga’^^  A  to" pay for "medloal attendance:' for 8oa,mn- '■’ ■ 
wa0/-o:îtenteâ -#...cover any m m  who/'eiifferO'd from any IXXnoaa* ' '■'■/ 
. ■'..' '/ , . ' (06)'. 
and;-. m%ter tte'Morotent- shipping,Act of 19S3 '. ms- illnoBn web . 
to. iriclvulo voneroaX.'diooaoe#
. ' :, . The fact 5te.t men who tW.k olck" and wro, diaemharted
.in teralEm #-rta no-tengor rOtelved mgea oftan-.led to -
x;" ' X" : :/x ' . ' / - .
w t'è m ly //# ,/ th e  buti& lGo'-to'/h iG
' M /'-0: '(d?)/ '/ / . :
.fa m ily /..or'..aciiondants:.,: but. from le t#  JXmmry XME-- ,. . Vho
■ #4pô'w0#.yE.#reo&.' ik> ■ mke'-'e /sp e a ls l' payment : to - 8iok . or ..injnro&x, ;
Cêamen,ûiootergeaTObroad où o r.-a fte r  that:: do##'/;The epocla l '
app lÿ /'to  p.ermi%a:.wMae 'eimloy-aen.t was -termtnataâ .■
■by,re«ou o f . 'th o lr  .boing, o ignea-^off 'abroad o w in g -tD: oicknoOG o r .
: # ju r y * . ate" % 0. tq fbo-a t'-tho ' rn te /o f ' wogeb, «ow ii. iai :tho
■Artla lea*' but'.oxdludl.ng ■ tbo neafaroVa,^ xm r '.'rlek -money*!' '. T h # -
w'S0'-'W bo/mm.# for .à maximum o f . Wolvo.- wooka* . ..Tho -. .
fo l lo w in g ,rtâ>03,woro-''-alob-yto'ba obaerveê;'# ■ .
ia) VQ,aool0 whçre tho'- orow - provide' ' t& e lr  ' o.wm "food' thoro
- \  d b d te tio n > t  .t-he' a # r # r lh t ;o  M a r l t t o I
% a # r # A * : .  ' ' x / . .  ' . . 7 ' . ' ' /  ' . x  ' - ' X ' ' .  ' . " x x . :  - : X  - - ' -
.f b}7X '0a/-ète-''èftO r/iat* . A ly /X M B f'te d o i? ' 0 o a r r # # t e n t8 'fo r#  '■ -
:; ■ , . proviirfng-adVBnôoe o f . wÿigoa -aad aponding. moBoy to ooEfarora
; .xs#Boha%o&- abAmd'*.:##: a h il l ln g s ^ p o r  # y  #11 , ' t e  .mavanoeâ x
/ -an'â.'éeâuotod-.from Spooîal Bayme-nt *^ ' ;-' The -dependants m y  '.
.7X'#:'-'A^-^'3^ X/'/',
, (0) : .'flia' Spécia l '-Baymont' s h a l l ' b-o « k e n  In to  açooïm t-ln-
.-.- ', .af'torkmon*'e Oomyensatloa ■ '.
duo la  %ump sum, a o tt lo te n ts ' o i fa ta l  oEsea*:'/'
,{#)', ..;lp tào/.oéoe,0f  .O fficer® , .tW :.o w e r-b r è W i conoomod, a h a ll 
..'1)0 o n t i t lo d  ta" recover "froBXthe Merchant l%vy Hbecrvo Mût 
, ' .«y paym'emt which bùt. fo r  th is  - ar.mngomemt.-wo iilê .liavo. ,7j.oem. 
.p a M 'tC th o  o f f to e r  üM er se c tio n  G (0) o f  'tho Ear-Tto'-^-.
.-.'■"-üontiBïàauB Ëm'pïoymmt. àgreemomt - fo r  .N av iga ting  bvA' .,
■ .in g ite o r in g  Offio-orB*-./'-' .-x.. ;.■. y x- ,■. -'/ '^ -''.. .
; (p lx T h o  .iipbo ia l: a h a ll net 'be .-mâc- lB.;oaao o f  illn o û D
dW '%0 a w ilfu l ',  act-/o r d o fa u lt ox- mm m ite e h a v io u r. ■
:(vèhorouï-.âimoaco osooptodh* or toaélolm om  .ùt- injury dm 
.##éte;x)y.àë#te*.:xXX - / # y \ ' . ' :  x# v, 7. - 
(f3 'On 'w otter. Tproper/rotprn pcrV*-,, the.
.■' p 005am mm% re p o rt h i#  re  t u r n '#  01100 to  - the owiaer . ■.
:. ; ,éTO«t‘,wte#xiaore -.tli«,. -WeX.ve /me-kaMiavê"- elapsed or. ho 
. 'tern eXrondy Wen -reported- m fit by the ."pzqpor office#-
A W A  , . /  . /  .
..' . In 1941 . the:. Mimieter of hteour -ted.. fetianaX : Service
o rd e r*  - 'the B e e e a tia l' W ork. (H erc ten .t Mms) P rdor*#w hio& '' /
. -.: :;y-;y - :.:7X Xr/ /.- _ \ X : :
%B- mondo&. in  1948 • * T h is  Xaid..(|otm th a t  p e r eons employed
in  .the -SaroM nti Hcnrj- co u ld  n o t 'lem ro /t W i r  'omploymoat/ w i t t e u t  . 
1 g % # ,p o r# # io n  o f 'te lte t io te X x -B o r^ io o /B ff ia o r * -n o r .-c o u ld  they '
W  di#mi8S0&/from the.ir. employaient (oxoopt for sdrioim -
miÉOW dPùtt: W.tWmt.''x p c rm lp s io n  .'o f,.h' BatlomEX'/Seyviee- .O ffice # *'
X ^rdor*-'O O «0hX #f whom no to a o d ia te .o m p lo p io a t/■ 
..in- th o  . ite x ie try  -cou ld , bo D bta ined-w ore ke p t on pay m t iX  fu r th e r^
' -$oMjai/be-#.h-W 'them' -and, were eatitXed/ tO' x / i
tommpfflû -%Gave# X .A eotemo Bésio/BoeX B a tes  o f  pay mm
d ra m  #1 - t e '  tho  M a t iô m l M a ritim e  Bderâ. end fMm ia n n re d  th a t  ' -
-0#/.: ''':xx..#\x#-.: .x-XX':. : ':Xf - '(57:1
a ..-ship; weld not he in any-flmnioiel. diffiouitioo* ■
% r. -m A*B#:'at moult! 'ré g e lvo  Tw elve Poimde p e r
'Two'. $0Ads ..per' month ,dlf ferentiai' psy*.: and-.. ' i X X
Tem'-x#'emido .pe r month-war bonus' ' in  - a l l  Twenty fo u r ' Pounds p e r ' :
/month M^x an' .A*B* "on Bas-io Pool'HatoB would reçoive '
- # i r e e X % « m # ' * i # g h t ' H i i t  Penoe per vmek#"' '-X'.-- .-I;'
-y X ' / - / y - X  -. . . ' te
, M  - 0'y :'
•' ';/#&# Bmplqÿor# â a tyo f/IS# ' . 'did .mt.'apply -
- to. iMerohaiit'-'BeWaem* àmd i t  was-w h 'c le a r whe%or . the' #6rkmé3ite-, 
'.. - ..;,.X:. . / . /X.  (?I)..:.x\; ': . (78).-'X./ ..;/y./ '
OompewEtlêm Aefa/of 1897: /- A A 'lW Ô -.,Xxappliéd..W ttem* . .m 
..X- X .-. X y- x f M r 'X . /  ': './ : :':- -' : x ' . x - / x  x.// 'X
fte'XAot/o:ti 1906 X / éxtèndW:th Ô 7 rl# t 4o/'.çompenè#ion -to y
,ÿ#ào tiô# ly .# l/© w i0yed '!pe#«B 'and -e lïp re te ly  imoledéâ meu;
Of t w  HeW'imt 'Eierviee*.' ' " Te él^taW the benefit#  o f ./the âct' . '
thorO':WOra.eerta4ù'Xrte00B#iiryte^M^l.fitet$oa0*;;X'Th0se wore;- /
%'m ■ There.À A ld  be ,a. m n tté ù tm f  .^eerfloe'botweem '#10-worlmmn ' ^
y ':X X 0 # ^ W te l^ ^  :: '^\X'': "  xx;x.y#Y. x'-te f  y:/. ' y / '  - X."
■0*'.'there m%xn't'h0.x.#rea#l- in ju ry  hco iêoh ti .in d u s tria l. ■.
. - Oahodule# : m # r  the m ot mre Ibéludaâ' a e '« o ite n ts .
''## ' f t e  noaitent/mtet; arisemut-'ofmr^in'-'ttemonrse'-.ef 
# / 'T O m i% y m # t0 . / | ' ' / x \ x ;  ' "  .x....^:y / .x.#' x -;Xx # - y  -/ ' .y# 
,4* 'fte g ià ju ry .ffîte t'te ' #oh  « '/d io A lo s  t A  m rkwn. feÿ a: X 
,'yp0rlç i'.ç t'/irt'’loa0t-ose-week; #om--earmiï% - fu ll.  waga#*///. X
■,6;*X-• HùtieO’h f  ite:moo4dOEt mmt, imy-given, ne aoem -mx - -.
X y: - p rA t lo À le  n fte rx-##  açoite-nt*' amê-mot In te r #mn u.lx 
; X: xwmtW.xfrom. t t e .ooourrohoo# or In - t te -ease e f .death w ith in ''
' ■ -0 ,te:moxitte.xfrova tte  -time o f -death.*.;-' x; -^ X..' - ' , '
'. 4*: /fte y in jih fe d  wer'lamtim if'- rOguired* W tm lt ' te.- a-EtediOAl '
X : ' 0%TMn#loa*. y\;,X"'x "XyX-X X, \XX : dy - y  X
xX' ■ -.X#-'- tste-/'ferageint,.roduiretentn:w0re. complied w ith  : ■
thoX 'Ç m #ÿ#r'-0W 'llA te  r  mot* miles#xhe "teuia ' ^ irove - -
.aeripuG ■ er. -wilfu:iy:|eo^Hduot op/ the; wprtoan^n part* /- - 'Whom the -
: 'injury zeWltpAyin' ; death* ■ the depèm##o .received'. tte-x /
//X;/XXX:XXy:7:yyX// M'//:.
componoEtiou* The oomponuation vim for lonmM  wages..
and WEU based on Ww actual proviens oarninfèi.'/ /-/'.x/x gA -
Varions o tho r uotB r o ln t im  to #orkm6n1â,Gompeh8Â t ïw
(73) ' X/:X7:
have .DirioQ 1>oo.a pasaod . . and..-Uie-poqltion.-m t -proéèntf-.'ls th a t
nil v:orV:tica i-ihoee retauneratiou dooe not oMoeod four lïmndrod
(74)
and TwonXy .Xoundo per rnnun* aro oo-vovoi hy Vhc (ïato*-[-
OohyyjnwAtioyi bocomos 'poyoble throe dnys a f te r  'Lho Eooident*
bvu if Uni in ca p a c ity  In a ts  .for more than fo u r  weeks, payment
le  nteo fey Sno f l r e t  three ilaye* I f  a wortean le  In ju re d
ho a;otci e r'.azlmim o f f i f t y  por cent* gf h is  earn 1 mes# but n o t
io.cro thou T ]î.lrty  B h l l l ln m  par v;ook, ‘but l i ’ h iv  to ta l earning®
nro loao than xhirty âhillingn par Vi'coïc, i:hon epacla l .
prov ic' i one ixr)v>iy*
'X ltli xù:ymC\ t'o Morchant Boanien employed on n e lilp
rc rln vo rou  in  Isho 'united Ihey are-covorod )ry iho ' '
/lo to* Ucy-.ùorn ot orews o f  f is h in g  vesools, who in  the
c a r l io r  no tu  %/oro o:<clnded..;boonuso they worn p e r t ly  remuncyatod
by uherc'ï, eve now, uuhjoat .xto any order of th.o Home Uoorctary,
'only oTOlviaed. when they are aolely or mainly eo romuwrated.
'X'orhv)rxilu JoruAOuAtlon pfiymhle In  respect o f the
pe‘rioü ,dx-rlng  "?hich th e 'u h ifW n c r I r  l ia b le ,  under the Mcrohai.it
Hhippixiy dct, to defray ..the expanse#'of maintaining the
injured peraou* but any opeoial pnyimon# mndo by the
i..l%MT WT outcldo tho country arc taken /ln ta ,ngppnn t..in .  ,.:.-.
detcé.adxilEx: tho amount o f  any lump mm  « .tt le iiie n t*  XI ' In  ' the
éaièï'fl' Couth, there is a lump mm p<%ymomt,'- toxxd#penor.mt
rmmbete nf tho doceased eoaman* s fa m ily  mmliallowanoeu in
roupcot" :#f ah.ll.dran under 'fourteen years o.î ago* or u n t i l
(76)
e lX v o o n ;if the c h ild re n  remain a t school * ‘^ 'idow
A : / - . - ^
.0%%! #  ïmf hate their -pemeioiaei Bappiot^ated
. ' .(trc;)'- ... :/'. . ' -
if.:they aro' ia Béod#y- " -
-: '6 ■# gemerdl- ra le . '.##' date ■ of- the b ■
. 'a t the -# $ a ra  :pbrt io .\the ' date fo r  th e - . ' ' '
' QDinmeaoemêat d f 'th e /p e r io d  fo r  ^ l io h  aompoasiation ■ heoomo^
■ p8#;blO;,,%,..' /%# oom peam ti# -,#e  a rh itra r / . ' '
Ç am:m.#tveQnBWer_ e ith e r 'W g0e:\paW 'or pa^iionte made .tmoer '; '
' ' ioti#/'...: -'/i la d e r '# d 't io a  10$ e f "' # e  
\ o f  •■IBM; e; BOaî^à:whoa d i8oW .r#d
: / a l l  ,hlB;mïgtôé.. eettled'# M tee : a : releaeo ■ ,
. / a l l  olalmm-.ip' roepoo t'e f  -# e  past•to^B 'O ' or' oage:#mm$^*...-. ■/■.
- emd the 'rolP'a#-; 'W ■ doa la red /to / ae/'a 'm a tm l /.- ;- '
■ '-'Mn<ÊimèpyBM B o tt le m n t Of : A l  hetrm m  ,.the p a rtio o
/ the ro te  ' #  rompeo t .o f /the,.paA voÿaiRô o t  ohBagemontt'V '-'this-- • 
.;..doo0,.aot o f fo o t olaimo w h i o h / a r i ^ e : a o - o l # a t 8 /.
:,' ê u r i % % ÿ / y o # a ^ . •
; to s e r  the' a«.''.Ia ’l#iotml" I-œ%'ràmo • ( la a o a tr iB l .iB je rioo)- '
\. fyyl' • :-:;.•":./. "• .•/- \\ "
/ A o t 'o f  - lM B / i/  ..tiliioh.hao 'net ÿ o i cmmo/into/operation,, the ' ■
■'. ra teu  o f diBe01em<mt/pfcnBlona:-Mil ho .M iioh/h lfhor-thaa theme \  
// #  present, pa id 'ondor the W.prkmenie, .aorapoiiaatiom-.Aota, and,/
, /mm%f 'pé0plp,'at::pre^oBt orolndod^’ from worlcmoaio. oùupmmtiùn- '. . 
• /w i l l  ''W # l.'i#hl% .-'f6r-.\Oomi)èmeOtioie/# imdaBtriml-'iDjnriOB#- / , ■ ' 
:: (%).: : .  / /  /'■.'': '
■. /'■' . : .'■ “. B r'io r-'to  the ' paohlBfr- -of ' tlio  Old ,'.%o lo t
: • o f  %%% /.  #0  o h lF  form .of ûmintanm p^om rplly. n ve ilah lo  
/  t 0. Birnploment p riva te - rot^omr.ooe:'',ih.''om0O .o.f/'aaè'â .uae .tha t
r " :/'^X'#:/' / ''/.•: '-/:•- •■; -/ :
\•affo.rded'lh/:' thO:./%orvI^a,w w-'-y-- y ' ".' ■.-•/■' '• ' '■ ■ .//-' •' ■ - v. ' ■,•
■■■/' - '"■.,.' ■■ . ' . : : ' . ..■. . - (a#
' ■. -//...'/' : :/ f ite t'E a tlb z ih l'Im u ra m o o '/ wao paeaeû-.in 1911,
.' /and -ohme '. in to ; o p e ra tio n '- in - i^ if iî# / '. / The ■ hohemo vim . oh a' .' ,
:'. opivpnlcwnry VriB contrthhtoip? bas le, the c©at b b l %  : ehnred
" - bë%;coji vue worker* tho. o^iplùytvr aud the ^tate# - / '% o  i'irat
-'0/'-'^//h (#):/./ \ / e \ é w
V- àot hrü hocn oh^ inrcod by f ovoraX Inter acts* . biit- pü it at
■• : j>r090#  oporatcn, Hatifn &l Hëaith/Inàimonoo le mvnllnblo to
• mewrlv" (/rmloyce# /i% - t;ork %vhoB# /'romm#rn tlon
-
(jjsacrcd Four/lltmdreft. and Tvmnty koW%@#,-pa%!/year# and
' ' (BIT" ' - . /o:':-/n j/é.-:
■'..id .Aleannnr.i’l t;nrk#B/#hGktover thnir pny * The foonof Ito ,
provided iwa'ior îlntloBnl, îînnltli Xnnurnn.pe, nvo n'emeràllj
rhiBlnloteo'Od l>y Approved 6oolotleo h #  mpdlonl heheflt 4o
nd/iinintorcd oy Inauranoe O o m s i t W W #  TM/.6#imÉl:W//are. ao ■
/',;,; Troatk'/nnt traû attondauae *jy. ■doctors# and
. 0 ndo#^%. d n io 'f) nnd. npplianaéol.;:': //
n / l'dcnpaoi ty f or" w r - k / p w e # /by. Bomo opo^lflod- dlGOBeo -
/ m p Â A  éi^nblcmeait of ?/Moh B o t W b . h W  bo
/// / ':.:- -n ê l e W e $ 0 / - % m q f o n ' thojf )Urth/.-r/
':èMÿ:'Of lnonpmity.piid/W'% perîoK'ùr ntrlo#:
n:p.'/ % :   ^ ' ' .:0p - /K":
./: /hot/'o/.coodlnn twcntÿvBÜ h . \-
' Plü/hlomont ban''Cit;i8/\m/owii%ïaàÿi6&'Ofv^
#  .%/%vFor rnLey'af#r/;thp/))orW
./A//'nnA
v p i A p M r y  of 'r^clcnoan benefit provided/b^
. Mw 3.011. wepk for moh*\ia#
. '  to IPi#êOh nrid Adnee Jannnry 104!$, kho -
. - (?4)
'. 'r*a#' h m B / m  'B:â$ht#n # DlBablnnont benefit
Blit i l  lùdvv w-ao h a l f  tho ra ta  l'o r sicknoûB b e n e fit*  iiiaoo
tlion* T e n mi a dise Tenon* Tho oeaXo o f bono fitü
p/yc'hlo #0 wor/on la  Xcft‘/o r tlire i fo r  mon; m arried vfomoa noiv
rooolTG' le DO tlinn and ■ uldow *
%t0ï'aity* ' ,
This:' loBüf i t  iinpîii,6, to till Inmrrotl woman or. to. tbo .wife
o:/ %ni inavrrod rno.sa, ond io Too Toioado* W.t if hoi/ii tlie niiû
tlio \ 2 Cc arc inourcHi 1% lo  Four Tou.ndo* Tr or Mhe R urt }wivo
(G l)
pnid fo rt;;;- oon trlbu tlons»  
liodl tional. Tkynefi to *
/;ny uwnluB certllloc l by vho Vnluor to be ‘hUormoablo'’ 
in,?y bo d.ii^tritnvted by a co o ic ty  in  o.ooordanco wl th an(ai)
sipprOTOd ochcrse,* to ;^fC,'mb-tro duly q u a lif ie d  » B onoflts  inny 
bo la-ooah nèü ltionn  to fioknooB nnd T-^.B.ablomont ox 
f lo tc rn ity  fn to 3  ox in  the fo rn  o f townrdD Iho oost
o f %’scyPj\oa% and nppllim ooa, t-uo'n den ta l rn.o5 ophthoXnic* 
'Oliori pro vhu moot popuXcr#
{h iwiaf:n<'-co or dioabloMovit benefit lo payable for any 
period Oi’ inOîVpacity dnrlBR which' the own or o f the whip io  
'11,■sole- to provide mod la d  attondtuico oDd maintenance*
T o n c fit  lo  ptvp’ib lo  where tho ov:nor 15 l io b lo  for* maintonrincc- 
b u t io  not l in b lo  to pay v/apoc ( <ur> ivhcu l-hc man lo  1X1 In  
ho Dpi m 'l wororni) i f  uhorc o,ro depoadonto* The o.vnorB* 
l i a b i l i t y  ceaoon aa aoon no wms nonmnn hoo boon loaded o t n 
ro tu rn  oont^ vahcn bcnoiMte become payable iir.clor tb.o .act* The 
porl'X i o f incopao ity  during wlucb th :  ohinotaior hni boon 
XlobXo fo r  uipfotonnnce rend modloo.l ca,Xv onio ldo the courrury 
o f  tfio nb ip , in  rcnpcct o f which no caoh b o rm fît wria p o lf  to
iac: TopondmitD, dooc not count iipv?niMo ohc worlod of two-'ity*
" - - //yf/-éf o'-W % '//: /f //.-. : i:aK \ 'f f/'f f f i ^
cl% wcolcG for W'üoh full onah benof.it ia payrd>lo
a i ' / \ / ' .; ■ -■'/./■
Oo'’iwrihutlono nro noroBll:; payable i r j  hm-mm :a f  ' etompn
affisroû to aontxibution ùP.éCvj lomuod tnr "tîipf;.fhxp00é* A
3oiut contribution Im mioù for ulio purpoco'O'
Hoalth Xrroarenco end of the Uouürlbutorÿ/ * flo
oaxdu are,* tevovor* xopuixod fox insured acamoa on foroien** .:
r(0liT^ ' o/a:rtribationy in  tbouo cf.^ 000 are pnit> in  .
( 01)
bulk by “‘be aalnown0.T8 to the "ilniotry*
Tràù rate of oo-jitributioiic In roovoot of pore0no
oupepod ost'Xoroiyn**'yoiaig^ * ohlpo to  I 008 in xaepoot o f
(01)
liability rofoxroil to above mi ovmoto *
DcnufiW* üxoopt 'todlo^'vX and Trontinont, may bo
ouopcBdovl im, ooaooduonco oi rnrmoro of O'/niribnkiona* but; ■;.
cook icembor of an ,Approved üoqlety in elve/i an opvmrtunity /-;. ^
at 'Ulo end of oaoh oontriimtion year to. /pay .aryearo if any# . ,
TIvo DOhc\/e iu numinioterod by tho lUniotry -bf ATatioroal 
(■OU) ^
XiurareuüO through Annrovod Oooiotlos# I be umrker.k?,
,  . (74)
i'B;: P v#0k..; #:.;/i%0torO#-
ooomen mO r„pprqnticc0 to vim bo o , oervlao or 00a fiahluo:
oorvloo* :ycS XU to G6* ehù arc dernioiloâ or haW .tliblr
recidonoe in. the t/al UhI XHtedom, o\u\ are employed On.n liip o
rc/liotarod iif tbO'A ultcâ XiBpdom* or 0 Umr ?r 11! ou Bhipo ^ arc
inourod under the oohomr^ # l’onïberù o f os?ev^ c o. fiab lng -■.
voosolu rcmunorotod by sbaro of nro'fito or enrni'a^ G
U:à:/TAn-U/w:;AU%::(m);p /
pro w.mo imoluaed *
UT(00lol oTmti^ m\on%n havo been incde by the national
fo’/ritinc doard for ofSimxy <rr Uatln/to uufforInp: 'itoo
/\: \'x.'
ah/.:: yX:--;, \ V.X/ ./w: a
■ üiçlaiOBB or injury# ,. W W r  ' thlo/dohomb # ' offlo-ora suffering .
a'frW-#3#y#. #  - .h: ';/-.
■0çntlnù0d «  Bool - ra y  , 'd w l%  p e r lW ^  o f  o lokuooo xip. ■ '
■ #"â' ilmlt; ù£ :teo. ffiDBtho ih'Amÿt«IVG montha*- jeqi- ' to/; ' ;
a ro § a ra .y to ;ra t in g s * /a
■ ü p o o la l # #  .o f . / to o l pay ia n m # -  .du rin g  111. hea lth ,. */ ' b u t '
’ • only; vàïïm ; '# lé '. nuoh ; m would,'. @6ti tie. him  - t o  '%tional Ilo&lth; ', : 
' ='DÎçkne# Benoflt*.. ' 0at" h , ôontriWtlous '.'
ia  o r # r # .. / The âoea n o t -W # ' th e  -plaae o f  nmy ' /
. :& x tW m A 'H è A th 'lB u m :ïB 3 W o /W # f#  s # ';  iW  .aoamm/upntlBUeU '/
' /'W tmûm M m  avm/arre.u#momtS' w- this*, • Tlio. poymont.of 
: Too l' .Uiak' Toy # o a  n o t a t # t .  . u n t i l  a f t e r  fo n r to e n , days have ' 
-;ela%#'&' fr#/'%%/'dAo.-w'# roport^ : alok#;.,.-/ '
/.-'fhim Pool. #iok l%y la, /payable for mwimum of eigbt. woohs \ixx' 
-any-#rioA-of
/ / i? h l#  - # #  . IB  .reoeiV lBe;' $p o0 lA ,: i 4 . ro B p o o t, a f  / -
- BW m eoa m? i h j w y  abroad# ' Bm^nploe o f  .-the ra te  o f  s lo k -n o y
-A;.'' - :.g ,.;_ ' //igig^ l-;;. ,',..h..a.., ' .f- ' . /:. \a
be low  e; .. -.0 \  y^...
Up. to tmÊl-' laoliuUxîg fis»' 5*.: 0»»« . »•»::*.♦ .»• :
; «’: ■, ;as*io.o o» .0 .»..'
. V'fia»; u*o■' '. " " . " »::: : ,'fis.»a'» o».»*'
. :;#»ia*(S:.-. '”.' ”', , . .  £4.,o»-o:...»







1 0 .. 0 ,''
■1 ,:;■' S.*r
1.'. 1 0» ■/w:/-;
1 . '.ïu/'
/O'*.'\ 0 •:
2 »:; p. : ..o '-
S# .10»..'.oa-'
-3*/ : :a'»" G ': '
.60#
.'a (JOk- :a .-‘/-a. h.
ot tUc nolsoi;o vxib i^ oi* by imymontB f r o t ;  the  em ployer* the
omployoo and th e  u ta to #  U inco tho in i r o d u o t io i t / o t  %lv:- f lX D t
  ’ , .
h o t 'ny Aofca ixrvo oooa nnnned to  i:\eet th(^ varlom a qhanyoa
,.. .--/.a;;,' : ..a ■ < .a-' .-.a-a,, ; • ; ,.;. - \  ^- a -a ■
. t e  th o  oannoïiilo e ta te /o - f  the  o o m itrÿ ;* :y
h;: ' . 0 f, ; . i$ ï4 t# y i9 1 $ * :/th e re -à % ë  ' W
-tW of .-deooblllaatii.ohklihder/^ /
but.. oy,b'or%c t w ,  oya tom ...,ôf.
f o r k  b b iin tic r .c  was la tro du o B d ' m id /# 1 W /àAved :ke&iry ' oXalmo
; : /.â/\ .'a.a":n .a vw /% a-. .w" -  ^ à- a;'/- / % .(Oék/f
W$%a%iiW<Z^-/%#r#^ um em ioym out fu n & '. - .^ ÿ W -à q t /c f / l^ ^  :r/t
_ W # % #  # # # 0 A I y  #e%ÿ/$er$on
ünùm vixe Qohom# mà ûXbù thooo non^W w # -;..workers': oarnin^:; 
n o t t-'oro th a n  % o  iluna rçâ  u n d . T l f t j  T o # # .#■#'#' //  W ring : 
%lm yea rn  IDBO to  1900$.. 1##' w o h  lm oR#loym ont i t ia l^ a
a o rn itry  fxu% n q v e ra l A o W --W #  to moot tho  ,■'. .';;:.//’
; - " :a.-.h ./-a/..h:h /(W.-h%/a- ;%-:h'/a/\//:.%a
m0#O$Oà
Thcco
,;%at o\"i#%a'#/.;$ho ..#ë^  W ê  /- ;.: '. ./. / /^
to"' ; o B t i t l o  - tW w . to^ ./'■ / /





m : . (09) -
/ Inamwwo A#, .of. 1900.- ,.tmB & oomollde,ti%
w t  mû repfôaXod and/replaced all earlier leginXation on
. Blmmploymamt Inmrmxxce./nzid/booame the'-principal -act# '
. Mne#lo##nt inwmnçe -: #  .now, administered by thé 'Mimictor .
- . ■ ( 9Ù) '. , '. ■
of National - Inanrânçe' .$' '. and bemf it. is paid t/ookly'to
' 'Inonreâ ÿéraonB/.-ivhc. farninh/evidonoo nf 'MOmploymfnt, by
attoniing .a.t the local • offico of the Mnistry. of :haboor*
who act /W' ogmito. .for - the' Ministry -of/Hâtiçnal: iheuranoô# ' "
Tii0 lw#lWA0%it, AcMot^noe Act, of -IBM mt up -the
lhicmpioy!^ nt'.Acai.otüàoo Boa^d aa a.eéparate. dopartment.# The
//Board e%%?omro&. to-, make ,pa#omtB '.to memployed-persona /.-
, and their #peW.ant0.;: in aooordaoce • with a toot of need*-
. and the Act • ohtnhlifheft • the. ^tlxiomploymowt âe8iet.i:mce f and#-
T W  /oKpondith#. of -#0 " .fu#' - ie almoot; entirely met by
' ,#v .Bzmhogtior# .  ^ ..k :
• At proooat'* .praotically all -perBone .emplcy^ # in .,. -
.man-ml lobo%%r*.;wd. noafmnçM. workera. .earning not more tlian
■ - ■ : C 9-1) ,
/Fo'ur'Eundroâ and Twentyd^omde por/Bmmm. ' • come, midor the - 
; Dnemplospaamt': .im0o.ranco' .Ac#', and oomtrlhutiohs are made on ■ 
thé; following Gonlo.::*
'.'{- ' .' ./" ' '. MEWÊB," - ' .ÊWâ*-
teen agod: M-/years'and nnâGr-'015*♦»._, 10â* - lOâ*
■ • . ■ •foiaen -.iiged, SI-years and.'imwr 50*.# ,9d#- - ■ 9a*
..mom/.aged IB'.'-^ Bl«f*#/' W# / ,■■ M,* /
o^iaig.'Wqimn aged IB SI**#. - . 8d-# ' / 8d. ' -
-':' 3oya %o&'/l@/'^ \IB*#-4*':.-,.. ' . .:.:<% 3ê*/
m, ./f-irla -0géà ■ 1.6. /*■ IB * * *  - • -. - 4ti'a* - . . ' 4“ga*
Boy#'mid Birle tmaer 16***# ' 'XBd* .f sa#',
y . Oantrihutiow are 'normally payable, by moans of. etomim
! k-: /
'to: c o n tr ib u tio n  .o a r#  - iestwa.' ,% r : # # -purpose* ;.b #  
'ao;C 'dr# .a re 're q u ire d  fo r . inmirea/meamem en;iO ro ign-go lng
iM p a * c o ir fe iim tiO îii-being': pa i#  - in 'bu lk --by-.tto . 'BMpownors
/ -/ ". ' (9^k . - ; A/. ./: - . / w
/; " -k- ; - ' , - - . / x / ( M k  ' :-
-B onefili « wookly .r#ep o f  Wmof It are .ae fo lX aw B i-...
..b :-' ' ' .
■/, ;É0ïi.::agoi' ■ nx ■ m o m  :mû .uMor 65 # # #* ■ ■
Women' è#à'-'S%/yearm. pud- .tm#r GO**# - -
Womem aged 18 # .S I» * * .-- - .
/' 15 ;#^ ;%$*#***/ . . /
- ##*»#./-. - ' '-'1- 
■ ■; "MoiW im&or. %#*-** »# . . ■:
■ ’ 'CHri0' nmler,%&#*.**. v-'- '/-,
\  th e  ,8op0Bâan$:?bonefits# ;.vAxiéli :a ré -payable'- Only to  ' •; 
'pe#o%  vèm, arc. rpçe ivW g  the-, hrd im ary'b e n e f it - . .aanbo . 
/roco ivod  ü M r  o n :rocpéct^ 'o f.ami a d u lt dependant a t a/ tim e*
. w W  : ; : - :; : ; : ; : : : • : :
, .  ■'... .. , ;iâsS2JiâSiâ$diSA
; w  ' : A.
\  v éepoato t»»  »»#*. : ' ' - ■. , . :X6». :; 0 . '
.}?o% & # # 11# . ) # . : .  ' ,^0i : \ 0 ,
. ; ; . ' ‘ ' 'V ' .'■■ : ■  ( UG) ■' : ; , •
cla im ant/om i /-'
a .W n o f lt  year* -■ '.TMc ‘ ia- k- poriod o f '  :. 
$ # lv e  Whioh th e  o la lm m t may#' oubjoot -to'.’
::cèrtàim  '.oom##oaq# /rocb.lvo a / # r # i n  m ow -t of b m m fit*  , -
a*'.. '%  ao#m a t e m ' f l t  'year' m e..cla im ant mxm^ nn a olaim  -
? j^ayinOllV0*
/a*; ' -d* -
SO#- . .0* /






''5*'"' ' Û* '.
for benefit satisfy tlie first statutory conaition (see 
below)• if in e; previous benefit year he either exhausted 
his fights to general scheme benefit, or there is an 
additional condition which he must satisfy before ,he can 
begin a benefit year and auallfy for benefit of the same 
kind, he must .then show that since he exhausted his benefit 
fights he has had tan contributions of the same kind as the 
benefit he has exhausted* ’'A ' '
0*., When à benefit year has come* to an end, a fresh benefit
year begins only when the' conditions set out above are 
satisfied, and once h benefit year has begun, it continues 
to run whether the kind' of benefit to which the insured 
contributor is entitled changes or whether the insured 
contributor is ëhtitied to unemployment benefit or not* 
statutory Conditibns for Benefit *
1. fhat not less than thifty contributions have been
paid in respect of him as an insured contributor in respect 
of the t?;o years Immediately preceding the date on which 
application-for benefit is made* If during any period 
within the two years a person has been unfit for work by,
reason of sickness or has. been in employment which is
excepted from the Unemployment Insurance Scheme, the period 
of two years may be extended by the period of sickness or 
employment in excepted work, up to a maximum of four years*
2* That he lias made application for benefit in the ; . . '
prescribed manner, and proves that since the date of the 
application he has been continuously imemployod, A period- 
• of continuous unemployment Is not deemed to commence until 
the date on which the-insured contributor makes application ,
;  3* T lia t lio i  8 'capablo : .of and. a v a ila b le . - fo rw o rk  #:  ^ ^
T \4 *- ' to  a ttend a t ;  an évrtlidriBéd. course o f '
/ ^ t ra in ia g ' oV'-.iBptruatlon'-iid'/provea' th a t he. M o /'du ly  mttoMed:
'. o r Im<L good Qauàe.for - .; ./
t  #  /; : ;■: ;  ; : ; . ;g T  : .:;. ;/. : .;,■. ' -/-:
' days/of ew.h oonMm em" #rWd' #.:.
. '# e  ' a w a it in g  period- fo r  AM oh m. b-oneflt is  .;
- ApayaMBi' o -■ \t
ported# auotlio r period  is/ not required, -ed long as tho .. _
eomtihucu'" * ■ . An ' iùoa roâ ' -doutr.lWto.y v;ho .. 
;- is  û^ù0 iim :'-(îV iM iM oû  "or ■-benefil mw, r.è o o i#  156,'dayn*'•■;- ' 
'• W .n o fit ' ill-  j i ie . 'b m iW it year*'-' .-'Me m y  rece ive  a d d it io n a l /■■■- 
: ' 'W yah# ' '-at - homef i t / ^-ÿoar \ . '%:
' u t  io o e t - f iv e  iusuronoo' years-' have : elopeod. slaee W ' f i r s t  /'.
: 'hoo.m# 'a .Q o m triW to r* /.'/ -TW .number o f  a d é lt lo u a i 'àayo o f 
Y ' : W a o f # \  i# ' o a lp n te tB d . 0^ a  - r a t io ’ ': ru le i/  v^ioh: a l i o #  ' throo ;
■ ■ days- o f  b o u o fit '^ te r  nTOry f i w  oontribuM oBa paid - in  ' - -
- 0 oom ^m w m at tW  'b o n e fit  yo##; le s s  o #  /day; o f-u )en o fit 
, ■ fo r  ovory • tea 'days o f  bOBOfit - pè id  in  reopoct o f the . ■
■ m M A M r n m  ■ : / . ^
■ f  M 't e i lo v io j l  are  . teèurahlo , - the Master, umd 
. : ony mo#or-o',. ine-'orew 6 f/o uy  -alii-p .reg is te red  in  -# o a t ■ - 
.B rita in #  or, o f  o th o T .B rit is h  ship-- o r 'voBooX' ( n e t ' b o te g ,
-vë  Ir l0 h /!F re G tite te - :ç r /te
■ ImteadlOf-lAioh' the w m r  #-. or - If / t3%ere - is : more thorn.o'#
" -  y .^ 74# ' y  ':/y /'
#aer, ' #e immagâng omor or mnagor-, rosidos, or'Jme
hie" primqiiml ÿiaqa /of ./bmimcs, ' to'dreat Britato*. Dpdor -,
■ ■' (89) -
soçtton #  'of the-' X935 Act,.-: the ;Mtototor vmb given . ' ’
pqwqm to - m W # . reghtottone (after ooBSBltotioA 'wlth the .■ /
of Trade).'/miodlfytog, the 'provtoioœ of 'the .Aot to
their appltontioE, to ■Maetors,-nèo&en'and apprentices to
tho...wa, / fiehtog .e&vioeA; - The. .
'■ régulât I oao ■ ■; ■ provide that %)0rseh3 who are neithet
demiêâlét, Bor .'have, $yptoc#' of ''reoldenoe'.'in Great .Britain .
.or 'iofthern Ireland shall'he excluded from .ineuraocet,. hut
'the. #/:#(|nired. tio/pay. hie atmre-of'the • .■ "
aontftouMto* iviilom they afé' employed on a. ship engaged . '
' in fBgmlar- ' trade" on forelgn'.atatie#,. or tinlooa they: are"
#..yeaf#-éf pgê/or :over*-. '.The employ or to ' share of thé
'contriMMon Is 'credited, to ' the AW'yal 3mme.nl'a fenelon Fund*
■"' . Thé'first not was paeaea in'1000. ,sM pravidod 
.penqtozm- Of F## ahllltogs''per .week for/Bid' people at the
age of sOventy, aubjeot ; to' a'means teat* , The ,8m originally
' ■ : - ■ '. - : . . , ■ ■ ( 05)
paid tes'boon.'nlteroâf :ana tetil: Gotohor 104.#, -' ; waor ' -/,".
., .. -' (0,6).
■ the ,lîOH**0cn>teitetory ■ Old; Ago; Pension Act'.of .1036 - pto ^
■poneibnor roco.tood Ten Shlllto# .per we&k' .at. the mn of 70.
"A ' . . #'./-. ' . ". ' .:(97f9m -
..6'U%)ieaoatory '.all.'om#oq were aioo ■available .= # .
; , ." ■ The first act-Aealiug with Widows'*'» Orphmiol a #  '
.' - V ' \ ' to' A to "■ (50)'
.Old. Age /Gontrilmtory Teastona was paaeed in 1025 ' and
tho/'eotemo 'temo into.bporatlQn ' t o  102#*.; There w'ore'.oovetol
àmndmomW to tW aohome and until the'maslng of too ■';
' " A. .;...-..(#) ■ ,'.. '}. ' .. .',.:
Batioml In.sumnoo Act.'- #. the echame in opération was . .
compulsory fo r  / M l .  employW  'pezBons, aged M x to e n /o r : o v e r, </',;'
who. were .cbm pùlsorily. insured  \*mdcr. :Wie liâ t io n â l H ea lth
/•:':'■■ 1 (00} '■:■ ' ./. -A' ' , />
I iim im m o .vW t;-4./ The l^rovlde .p m s W is 's t '# '0//./.
ago / o f  Ivo  ' .for, in s u re d  mom, mni f o r  ' too w ives ' Of / iBeurod./.,
B o r s o # 'n t / t h o  age . o f ' s i x t y ,  f o r ’ widows a n d - fo r  .orphans* ■
under.''the'.sahêmë.'rmrè vpf;iyshlO"'-Jo.intly wito.-Hoalth.
iBbwranco .ao m trib u tia n e .,m d  w e re 'in :, 1 9 4 5 :^^ -■■the;rate-of ;'
Oho I t o l l i n g  and. Throe Pence' per'week 'fo r . men amd Mno- Pence ■
HsXf*.|;}eitmyto^teweek''fbr-:#m©n, o f.w h ic h  ;-too'.em ployer 'p a id  f  
Bevmi 3%Bce\H&ifU'pezmy in-; .the .qaeo /o f  ' men. and Hour Aohao E a lf ^  "-.
:// ' -A: . A / / . r -  .A-:(100). A. : - -  - ; " A"  ’ . :A
■pohhy-iB'-;too: oase,-of womo»* , ,;
■: '"://■ A % # io n a .  were p ro v id e d  ; f o r ’,widows,: orphans .a n d -fo r ' 'o ld f  
B #*'- /./ The/widowc.- '■pohùion:; o f . f e n  'S h i l l in g s ;m 'week; W a s ;p # a b le ./..
to .'too  w ife , o f a n '-in su re d /m ri,,-w ith /a d d itio n a l allowanpon # r
c h i ld re n  under to-yea rs  o f  ago',' o r  under 16 a t  oo ho o l.
? te /c ih a llfy iO H  .o o w iit io w : ' were :'.toat/-too hmwmd/mumt hmvo 'hoon ' '* 
im n ro d  a t,  too  dhW  o f - h la  death*, a n d /to a t -104 weeks m w t. h w o  :■
olspoéd eml/104 eon t r ih u t  ions. had. .heen' pa id  since hiB ' las t, m itry '
.In to  iù W rà m e ,"  and . t o a t ; i f -  toe toaehend-hns been In o u to d  f o r  
to u r  ■yoars.-.or more. a t  the  d a te  o f  h la  death .or o f / /a t 't# 3 ii% . ' to e
#0 o f  65*-he » B t :  hova had .m y e a rly , average o f  a t le a s t twenty^*
"Bi%- o b i/ t r i  b u t ions: |}M d,^.o r/doehtd . to; hO- pmid - f o r . th e ' Im at' ’th ro e  .
com to ih u t I  on, year a *.,./;., ' : . / / ■ .',/// ;' % - '. /  '//. ■
.’/^''.te .A'
'These he rb ,'pètelohu of:5evqh .S h illings '' àhd..81%.Hmice.per
.W 0 o k 'fo r ..c h ild re n 'U n d e r '.t lio  # e  o f'/14A  o r ;  1 6 / i f  ' s t i l l  a t  O0I1OOI*/ 
i f :  b o th  paroB'to -.were - d e e d '.T te ^ |u © Iifÿ 'ln g  oondltioea- were Uie
ç a # - '# ’ ..fo'r: &: w idow a i p e h s io n * ‘v ;■ A A ’’ . . * ; ' ,
a id  Ago Tonsioru; o f  %on por vjoolc i-,jere p.'’ -;telo
o f Q'o to inuurod vjnC\ fromP##': e f 50 tio
i/iDurcO ‘womcfVi^  n-.w. the viiveo o f inaurocl mom* The' Q ua lify ing
ocnadi lloiw for those poms,ions v;cro %h\it toe/qlalitoht must- /S'-To
bùC’B an ioiDuroA VQXWn ou roaoliI>:;p too uptuh lf #0. ( 60 i r  an
lueurcd , nriA had been insured for o t -five. yoar«,
lihnt he hnà i)::M nt Xoest IU4 contribuaioaâé'ahâb the ntw?bor
o f  • o o a tr ib u t 10U8 paid or dociuoO to be paid •/.for,: - thef th rc  e
c o n tr ib u tio n  years l:A)m olutoly before reaching//thoA^ o f t i t l e
ïcm% hn\'0 roprosoateo o- ye a rly  average o f a.t le-ast 39$
'fhc'ro uaD uloo p ro r is lo u  fo r  t^opploricntury allosvaaoos
\iib ro  tho .acaoions frraoatod wore innu.C flo loat to  raa lnto ln too 
(97 FBI . .
\ .*.;/AA A y A,.;, AAAA;f'/"A/A'.-.;/'A..;\.,y: f/A;/-/- : ../A;5- A/;A\ A
The Don tribu tor y Toauloae Solxenio was udmiuiotorcd by too 
Aiuletoy of HouVto :lo ''laglio.ad and t'Uo of HenXth for ,
haotlJUid» KOÙ no t-to rough  Approvoe Booictieu*. / >:
.......  ■ ' , .Utf
o f the H&tional any
nor non wbç %#: teqh; 4a o,,3f)loymo whioh was euhjcmt.- to
001 u o r ÿ / '# â # h # Aiteuruuco two youru ;uu% toon
ooirvributbr-fbrA
(00)
aulono ;/# '/./TlUaAr^ oioo to morrloA women»
The coatoibntio'ao% hs for,to^ p%oyo4
Orp3%wF eonld ordinarily bcccmb %h#lu0ary'
coutolbo .: to r '-:. those - pens 1 one alohe, smd:' mot. for Gldy Ago/Bobo teas *
'AAA/A;A'/% Old A2?a/6bht:^ ibutqryf
( 102)
Aonnlouo (îoluaturÿ Ooatributious} Act O't 1007 , volnatory
' #77*
luüuranco jb r  ponalcmo wna extended to Xorgo ronge o f pornons 
no t‘ covoroii by toe rnuin schome and n o t . quîs llfla tl. tu- become 
vôlUTstory 00:1 t r ib u t  o r s by v ir tu e  o f  previous insnrab le  omployaout. 
fh ia  ooxtoneion app liod  to  ahop-kocporei, in d iv id u a l trndo rs ,
i^xjr'aor;;:- w ith  fnoder-n.tc iacomos nnd i^xejtoora o f pTofoaoiona, anti 
atku)0 iTs-io o;;>érr^tion In  1038* The e n tra n t te d  mo bo mid or tlif;. 
ago o f and hiB to ta l 'incono had lo bo loi'^c tbraa Four llmWroâ 
Tonncia. per o r Two Hondrod o,a,6 3'4f ty  rouuda per year ir> U,io
oaoo o f vroROH* Tnrlng  too year 1938, poraono wore admit tod' up 
to toe ao’c o f  bt> o'Od the ra tes  o f con t r ib u t  io n , rogoroloss o f age, 
tvoro Obo /A illX ing  av\d Three fonce por week :Vor men end F ix  fonco 
par r.'ool: fo r x;omon, ba t fo r  en trants from 1939 env’n rdc, the 
ra t  00 0 -, 0 an t r ib u t  ion aero ipraduoted on a scale which rose 
accord teg to the m;:o a t cnuryt Fen could insure under tte  
(ichoao fa r  wowlons* and Arptems * fans ions o n ly , r;ad the 
Q ontriha tlon  was p ro p e rtio n a to ly  loss* fho Q ua lify teg  oond ltlcnc 
f  0 r  nons :l one vctù ; -
(aî Aar via TVS 'nd  orphans ranotono -■ 104 weeks o f  insuranco 
I
f:ani p'^.paont o f 104 e cn tr ib u tlo n s *
(b) Tai* Old Ago Tonslonc -  ID ye are. Inouronoc Ijm riodiatoly bcfnro 
Idle o,;o o f 65$ and payr;.Ænt o f 260 co n tr ib u tio n s *
The oahOMO was actainlntcrod In  nuglaad by fnc M inis t r y  
o f itoal'Uu and In  Footland by tTic TopnrtRent o f  fe a lth  fo r  
f>oot.lr;o.d*
(&) ^£mim*iâtJàkMMâa. .1103
The B lin d  roraona Act o f 1020' provided ponolona fo r
pcoolo PhvO wore b lin d  o»t the ago o f r t f  t v ,  bu t the ,'\ct lias hcoti
\ 104)
aïtonded bp ihù F llnO itorsons ^ict o f 1030 , Vfhich reduced the 
ao’C a t  xûhimi b lin d  norooiiü rcoolvo tu o ir  peiioion frcau f i f t y  to
. f o r t y ,  p-  ^'■ ," ,,'P, '-■ ■
(W 'EâMSBLiaaamssjk- ■ ■■■->„„»--
■ . : : ' : : . ■ ' ■ : , , \ .(W) . ' ■ . . .
w "WMoV t h e . HationnX Insurance  A e t : . mew r a t e s 'o f . ■'
m-aemploymmt re t ire m e n t pMeiom*- ' .-,■
# /^' b e m f I t ' guard im m * -allowanoo# - m ate rm lty , hem efX t, ym# ./ ■ ; ; ■
death a m rite  w i l l  he  p a id *  , th e  .'Scheme is  ' oom%ml.uory and the
# B t  . la  by oe m trib u tio m s from  .the imamra# pereon#, the . "
'em ployer' and tè te *   ^ - The' e p m tr ih u te rs  under the new a c t '
are- a l l  m rsom s# .exempt as ' a ta te â  b e lo w ,-hetwean the  eehool ’
le a v in g  à # /and th.G' pemeiomab'le/'ggo .'o f #5 (mem) and 60 (iitom em l;.,
. th e re a fto r  . i f  . r e t ir e m e ii t  from  w ork 1 o..de fe rred#  th e . Imenrod
/pévW Û *m .6pm trih te io^^ la te r.p tham ' ' - ..
70 (mem) amd ,05 AmmnY't ' h u t  th e ; employer^ a com t r i b u t  io n  in  A
/ r c m p w t / :#  w ,e m p lo ye e  qom tim te^ -lem ^.gm .the l a t t o r  rom a lm ;
'Bt'. work* Itedmcfoa, o o h trllm tiom © .m ro  payable vMox the  ago o f  IB *  -
H egu la tiem h may. p e rm it  m r r ie d  viomom$. persons .•'whoso • income, la  .
■not e ve r Orné - Eünôrod' amd Pomr.%nmàq-K #md c e r ta in  o th e r  ;
.claçaoB*; to  remalm in ju re d * - .
v.y ' T te b o m e f ite  m i# r  the A q t/w i b o . .q v a i l# lo  to .- tW  v^ iriqua - 
o laesoa 'o f  in a n ro d  persons as fo llo w e v - * -
.•Employed. .Aereome "; : . ■ A l l  borne f i t s * ,  . •■,/ . . p.. .
■Selteem nloyed'M rD one -■■ . .. A.I'I h e m f i t s  w i th  the eK oep tion  o f  '
■ • ■ ’ ■ ’ tmomployîsent b e n o f i t *  ■ ■
?è:^eoms' A - "  - r A l 'b e m e f l t n .w i t h ' t h e  exeeptiom  o f  n
:.'■■■ •' ■ mmemployment imâ eickmeee h e n e f l ia
A ' . ' ' ' - to
■'; '. g ra n t anO; asBiétan.0o a llo w an coo , '
://: :■ . a re * however,: p ro v tee a*
. Bmrimg tho- d isq a b o ib h  o f " th e  n a t io n a l îmsurenèo ..Aot in
A:;/- : A / . . : . ; : t e : A A y # A - ' \  - . * 7 0 4 . /  A t o , . : A \ / / A ' '  : A : A , \ - : p / ;
/.;, B arïtem çm t* %h#; :(ÏOV0mraoat -''intim&teâ timt, w h ile  th o  
: w W 'À m z m W o . /m at&ohal''-te - 'fo r - te lc h - th o 'â o t ' '
/proTlclB-0 :omi no t.;bC 'b ro iï^ te t;;in to  -é p o ra tte m  f o r  a oo im ldo.reM o
/ -, tlm te - the  ' ia te m t io n  -t'o ; m is e :,  as. from- th e  . ' f i r s t  week in  '
.' _  - - A' : . -  .'A .- , AA. ' . ( W ) ^
-,• ■ Oetober .1946* ..%e -preéent. m te e . of. 01â:.ige .ke iiB lana ;*, ; The. 
,;. :\ ino ronee  wenld. 4)0.. des igned.:ta  b r in g  thé  .;ra toB :jm d o b n d lt ie n e  '
. t h e ' . .penel o' nà o f.w ldevm  overvGO. -. -- 
■.. { tn o lu d in f  -'those o f  e x is t in g  penefonere In  G reat -B r ita in )  * as '■
' -fhrAàç Aoo#brm -i% . w ito A th e ''#  penaiem;-. ...
.. ' p ro T le io n o  o f  the .A c t;, f o r  n o te 'o o n tr ib a to rÿ  p'çmâipA'â, ' th e '..
.A M m z lm w  W W ç  'f^^ohid bê/.m lséû'eorTospoaÂlhgl^^^^ A - .
-.:■: #  ih obe -p en e io ne  B u lta b ly  extended*. ; Under
■ '"' .-"'A ■'-:■ ' ':■ :'Al' ' ' . "..-:' ' . - :^/é. ../■ ’ . '' , :,,(10.G),.:.
:. , vhe ■ mmomo ot ■O on tribn to ry  Feneions; o f  1946..- , .
e f f o c t  A 'iyen / to  '# #  Gove m m ent ^  e , : w i ah'ee * : and. G .b iitr lb u to ry  . p,
; .- ûM'teeAv^anMtoAê. ore.'now p a y s b lé lo : - ' .  A : ... :-A- A - -  . ■ ■' -
•"' , ' - Th# pension, o f  Tm ■ B 'k ill . w e ek ly  w h ich  .is  boiA-jsIcI. %o 
/':',., # ;  '-of ,65./ÿ e a rB :'.é fagte"%nd''/te. ;w om a in8uro'$:/'im .hor. -.
: '. 50. yew e .p o f ego*- i%. Ineroheod to. Twenty S ix  's h i l l i n g s
' M" A w é k iy *  . i ÿ ' t W  pensiem cr regM m r .employmont* ' "AA,
' .The -péM don .-of T e n 'S h i l l in g s  wookly*.;pe/yablD: a t  th e  age o f  GO : .
A A 'te/.m % r r . ie d  who ; ia  /no t o .e p a ra te iy  in e n re d * by , '
; . re a so n 'b f/ko r.lm a b n n d te 'ln a u ra ^x ic© ,p in  inoreneed- to - 16/*^,,w eek ly  :
/. / when te r .h u b te n â 'beoomee e n t i t le d ;  to  am -increased ponb io il* i f  - ' 
p P r . 8 % / m # : le ' ' . r e t i#  .:A. A / Ay '..' p/ / '  '. /.:p': - "v ^A p'.; .te.
: / A I t o t io o 'o i l  re t ire m e n t from  .re g n la r  t i e . /
, r e # ir D â p f# m :  rea.oh' ..-A
. ; ;■ the  -pemsien • ag#' a f t e r  30tb *  '.'?^eptomb'er, .19.46 *. mÂ em rnînga ' a f t e r  
■ rë t|re ? n e irk .''w til/ bo - imkon in to  eegotun t  .Ab ■ tho ' e x te n t . th a t  a i a  -
# 8 0 .
m%:r weok the exceed Twontÿ ; ' \ t
f o r  t'\\i> fo lXow lip; wmok VfiXl be r e Aucèq-b y  :omé: b h i l l &%._fo r.. - ■
omh oqmnleto ah lX X ing ùnxmà in oxoeoo o f  Twenty ^ h i l l in g n *
'■ A , ' p /  " ,  , t o  , ;  'to- ■'■■-.'■ - t o / i  ■ - ■■ A--'  ' - , /A.  /. .., ,, - \ . .  .. , . .  - : ,.' p . ' .\
but too pmoitot la. n o t. to bo...rv;toaf4--. to boXov?..TomA/#hiilimgo♦
: ia).:/;;jipSBfctessâfœ “Ss;';';;.;p: ; c"'-'
A t VO yo;u\'i o f  o,go f o r  /'.on, avul GO fov  v.omon* i:o t i r o  went 
from  rovcoler oomloymont w i l l  and the carn ingsv ru le
m il l  ocouo VÜ opom te . Tho imôTéasqd 
payao lc v l t k n i t  o.iiy reduction oh aocouut o f  G u n i l i i# *  ,
iO .
/AAApl : a ro  a#'prqeiW t/% DA'rÇQO% t.:cf/,%
Old Ago Aunoioa o f Tèm 'S h lïï in g o ' wëÿkiy#-; %eçd. '/
im euronco* nu4 itoo beoum  o X lg ib le  a f to r ' # % * ,  sqpW m W r :1%6AA 
w i l l  Q u a lify  f o r  tUc incveabod ra te  o f  pommiom: #% %##- aWs' A / 
foottoto DO poroo'.ua oompuVôoril.y inou i d# • 'Such vo lu a te rÿ  
oo:alrib\j,toro, itnùer tlze Act o f 1 9 3 7 , h i ta 'be
iUBuroû to r  t.oi yoaro before boeoalug uu LI #led to Olto Ago
''-.A'ÂAAA';..'-: A/vAA/toA/tel /-
ïho  i'..'@:ii;:üm i% W i>" lion-covu'-'riUul.üïÿ 'ncnf'-ioxif’- ' i fa a  •
Ttoiobi who Q i7v/iiiV lup ugc ia  70 fo r  bo th  \len o;ncl wdroh in  the 
oatto <}f uighwcd pcrwoji0.f/ .o a & '- ' i i i \ .# # /## % /o f;b X ln u ,. ppronm ), 
ip  r;ïio<;<7, ':xm l u t ,  Oatobüîr lv 4 e v t§ -to p C T  's ï p a a ï î ^ ^  
wookl-y* oxcw/jw to r  a m a rrie d  womw-::for'." whom ia
ô ix to o i i o i i i i i iv to e  ‘ivcokiy* A .# a p ;# # iç d .:q o fo re  too
pemoicHS oro  itovén* .- ‘ ,o ■ .7 o
Ui'Her tnc re^Tu la tiom a% /#m lém .'à rq /^^ ko;^
os
ponBion Id  rs laod  frosa fan lOUIlinpD bo
*01#
'Tw m tyW in  0 J4 liim g o ;.w # k ly t é ilb lc o t / tç  # e 'e a rn li^ g e /ra le * /:; ' rp  
but. no ■mattor 'tew m uch/tte  perBompis■ oarnlug tho pemMon la  ' '
: #0%:" :t# ::te - lowered to  hçXmy Ten - - / ;;pP: p.’ ,--..
, :. ' ^W lo m o rà ; aged' #  years o r pwor •om..30th# Soptepbor
:Î046* re o s ip t 'Of' a ottmâarè/ temeloiP o f Ton k i l l i n g s . ’te e k ly ,. 
m vi roqoivo BMlIlmgm wookly. w ith o u t a n y 'ro te rv n tîo n
W  toA^aràn^n'A %;,A- "A,/A . ‘ P/:/''' g/Pr' . A, top' P'PpP .
- : . ■;-;. ' . P ■■ I  ' i  ■•■;,:■ , '■ \ ; ;■ ' .. . '
\/Wl%ow0;mf/volù#ery qomtributoN* imiees only; entitled'to 
n modified ■poyièion* -'üte ■treated; on the Bamo'ifooting tho . 
wldow-of, gp'oompnlBorllyrlDimtea ■ ■Dy/A,-',
,../'_ ': -Patter'#ovi8lqB0 :ore mate for widows rooolvl% modified 
poimlons m ü  wltevm imder, 00# ' ■ ■ ' ■■■.:■
'P' p- pi te  ' meoi ptee/ ooet of t te  iBerotee of péaçlome*P'#0 \. ■ : '; ;  / 
çoterlbutlote;te;:dor. .the'H s tle n a l.Health, InaurnBoe m&. .
 ^Gont^ liutory;' Hoitolopa ;'Mohewa; rma. in#ooood: -fyom 00 #* ■Beptomber 
1 0 #  ' $ . -Tte ro:too t e r  mow and women are teowm^ '.'
♦ '■' te te io u B  "P-" y, H o a lth .'ë  P e te lo te #  - p-
f' ' '
■ :Bmp- 
; le y a * - loyo#A
Bmp#»
..loyo r
' .'Hmprn ■' : 
' I'OyOO'.
T o ta l#  ■'
a* -' d,. ' 5 *. d$ ,«;V# d # ' ,  8# d#.. 8 * n,#.
i» - |% a é ÿ :e d .q tm to  ;
;. (a,)- 10 fJï : i7 v . .  '•■*:•■■■••• ■ 'l.' oh - P I#  0& /X# 6 '1$ 6.. . 0#,O . ,
: .pçïisîio îiab le age• ^ 1« s®.. :■X# èè . B* , O '. p pp4# 0 :
■ ( Of u:£î.0*‘ , pcaaioHGbie age'.-.. 2 , ' 0; ; ■-'■.P: Ato. 0 8* 0.
: • * *  ,•••■-:•*’
. : .' \' P ' ; VOVOr, ' ' P-P.
-, :
' . p 5# ’ a#  ^0 ;. : f t Ppa#'Di'
' Bfmsiena.. ' . '.Monlth & ''
: 'Kmte ' kmp"# ■ àïÏÏp-^_
ÏO'&ttl
..■,■■■■-■ . ■- ' ^
IOF03T, Icyeè* .' loyer# -■loyotï»
: ■ ■:■/,■ p.
: ' (eo'atyiWtlwe 'payable up.
3# &, . 0# d*-; - 0$.â* y s« tU
, D - to ;pteatembXe' '%e) *#$.
• ;• (X) all pOîJBlCUv»%## ##*.■«•#■ * -■ ,
.': (llWl#WA:and drpWic* .'py ?(/:% '
■ • •panetOuB'only# ###*»* #\ 
; (#i). qowbümê .health (md- ' -
■ ' , . „4'- ■ , y 1# î
ptôuoâansy» # ft *f # f .■#.♦$• # * » .w - ■ V.» ' . .é»: 0"''
:. ' '/. ■ 
V|£lSMb®>iî3sjLi ',:. :
' -•■, ( a)■ ■ X6 ,ÙT X'7• # • ;*•#-■*##' ♦ * # 1, Oi ' ‘x.-.'Q'i: ' l ,  3 ' ' 6 ■ E, 9
■A (b) to 'mmimofilo ago#*.' 1, si' 1. si : 1» 9 ' .' S',.0 5» 9 '.
-, (ç) after ‘ pémolanteXa age #.. ■1» 9 »« :' ' .!.• U Ï.'O'
' ( 6) ' otimmpt ; %torèon*é # ,/» # * *.
S, . . "■ ■" , :'
1. # ■/"Psi' là' 9 yyto . ' 8 " sè..
(a) ''ibour#4\ter alT m.. -■
(il %ù oxpXY**'* t*#, ##* .-*^ .3' * O-y*.■' . Ito ■ ';!» Oi &\\
: P '.(ii) la %- pemlobablo' ag<' 1$'#- - .1»# ■'. ï* si i»6|: S» I .':
• (i>). lasuma for. widows^  'm<
p.;'
( i) . 16 or 17 ft * f # » # #• # . ,' 4& y '... $i ■ ■ . 4i . '4'i .' 9 ’
- (XI) .I0pt4r:itonoWmhlë'-%3( .':# : - ' ' .Gi ’. ■ ’ : ■ . , ' Si ;y 6-i 1» 1
%îii£3 sato ' is Ijhree-i>enoo lesfj."shei*e ifiaor-ü-a ôKoeeSo S'oœ
.8 3 #
"..p...:.'-- '.A ,
Hotel/ ■ .OomtrihtetenBvfor te lnsuranq©#-pteoliidtes^  tteso 
for Iwonilo tocmtributers, romain iinalterod* p ;.;




gmp"- ' BmpM' ■'.Ænsp- .„
teyor-. '.teyeop ■loyoV- los'sc TéteX#
■ 0»;;.. 0 # vp* d* 0-#; s, cU ■Bè-- 4$ ;
■ ( Cî,) %Ü 03? V 17 ft »> :$ #. « ‘ * * * ' - .-. ' .' !^ // y f  :i.ysy. 8.4: .& !-
P \ _; ;fbL lE/.to n&è . x*„ y If .: :■1, 8 1, e :’ 3* 4 A
; , . . tqH afteH.peas,U-oasDle age-. ;:-l,' e//'■, •«■ ■ ' ; i,., ' S ' It 0
' / ' '/ -. '"3.^3p .1*. a ; ; I^A'Gto'
: A a# ..
' . / te#trteuvi#o pnypMa /. / . ..■ j
' p up te penaïtmablé ago) . ,' P '8
AlX)pponBionw onXy»**''. . ^  , .-' " • - M/a&/
. ■;.{ii),teteitea teaite'and ■ .
-V ' ppons|o;ns*^ ' .- . .. -. H. -‘ - 5t P#
4#Af'toroontllà:Merlte '
" ' ' ' : (EmÉfm&mlm) , : ' :
; ( ?a) ' ‘ i,v:.v. or 3.7 •?*■* ' % ♦ ■ *,#■# : /oi/:. :/'■;■: , 11: 1# b'ys, 1 ;
■/;■ '/. . ' (b1 -l.B .to paho'Ponablo age/ : 1» si ;//i.:3 , I. 5. ' to#' 0 '3, I V
, ' (-0) n.f tor ; ponsâônablo age ./ '%. s / , /l».5;. w ■ i. ë V
( û) ■ Frronpt #A* ' 'r,/st- A; V. ■ /.': ,■t»..5■; **... 'u-s,;..
A'. - ' 5* - '
P- if A pA:'f^_,D^Mg^ **pÂp '
( l) %u .:or l7 * ♦ * • * .f ,•»♦'" ■ 8|V /A to /,^:/o?: ./■' to. : i f s }
P . '"( 11) I B pip pPnni<m#l0 'ago : i f  y to*’ 3 ■ '"i»/pr A to#5
. . F
' 8. s|
- . . 04.
Thin r'rte la 3tU iena whore? 1 noome oxaoeaa Four Hundred,
Tv?cvi.ty Hounem per ovmum*
Hpto* O o'ntrlbu iions ■ fo r  hea lth  l^iauzanoe* inoXud1-nr Uiono 
fo r  imoiMlo c o n tr ib u to rs  rera;-in unaXtorod.
U)
l/npor tliO Fai;4.1y AXlowiffScoa Aôt o f  1945 «. the
ï\ïniu%oi* oX 'âKitioayl inouroüoo nlnilX pay ou t o f pionloB irroviuod 
by TorliuaiOUt, fo r  ovory fmilf wMoh inaXuiloo two o r mcro 
oh lii- lrs ii mvA fo r  the b e n e fit o f the femiXy aa whole* rvi 
fvllowvni.co in  reapGot o f onoh c h ild  la  tho femlXy o the r Ij;;..*?) 
the oXdor o r oXàoùt* a t iho  ra te  o f Five 0hlX%lng'B per vrook# 
Thlîî Bohemo whioh appXieo to o-ll 'PamlXloa throughout B r ita in  
onrm in to  opera tion  on Angusv 6tb* 1940.
3* rfô...l5ïfeû£!m-M2M3tJMSïS§n'in?0!«$,.£9Sl^  
, SEnssSaSESSA . ,
The Oovornlnp body of the I nternatlon?tX ha be nr Gffloo
(100)
decided a t i lg  B5th* Ho a e l OP, hold a t Bommi in 11HJ7 , to
place on the p|ro.nda of the 10th$ Bceelon of too întcïBationnX
hiûHrav ÙQufotoxim'f :tho question ot ^oolei Ipsurahcc for
Wciroh.ant Sonrien. aHor the confore too* the InternntloouX Hnurn'^ r
(Ito)
Office prcpji'Tod n Oroy Ho port * nnd thle was oot'/siuerc-d by 
the l3Uu iiOBeloii of the I a tor national labour Oonfoxonco hold 
at F'OJ'iOVa in XOOt- y The Drey Hoport r-mde ;a survey of the 
nyttional laws which dealt with the individual liability of 
Dhlpovrimr towards 'the side or injured Betema*nan# :aleoy that. . 
patiouaX law for slcknoes incur?'U'joo fov aoainon* • The report* 
th lcU  vnxB d iv ided ' in to  two aootiouB d e a lt f i r s t l y  w ith  the 
i'/îiUvldual XI,ability of the ehlpownor towards the sick or 
Injurou eoamau* and secondly wltl> oicknoBo iuButanoe for ooaiioa
05»
1. Sw,,i;nâ|.yiGualJlaM
;/- -V'r: v:.;-::-;:'' ' V..
Tâo fioport statod tlmt tho %'^ robloü) rmW' Di;iRfÿ y/
to tlv omiCiiMom under w M é h  tho o^mtxn llVéd m #  worked ; to :' 
thi\ üiffiaultloe o'f orfTiAleing the bonofitëxâàë" %ù M p  tn . ;
vaxioxin porto* m thmo yrmioù irom port to• port and dcpondod 
iteo upon th© .nationality to-Àtote #lp|://ie/eàBWime :ttet ho 
roeolved tho bonoflW for ' *biah/tfe 'shipowner vmo lisbio* and 
hùYiùfltn ooppllod by slokm qr' accident lo înwe
thüso eo«orôinrftod ao tho.t # # r e  wore m ç a #  or mimlojvjiùy 
lo hic rocoij't o;f those bWqfitq# The h o p # t  deal# with all
W t b  '.tho''iÈ^  tO'' bé oavc#d 
ImtcrkationM Tvo^ulationy ;##.; f%{.to0iod ttïrt this o h m  Id cover
oortuiiî ûxoeÿtiopfâ* <hu1 the exeeptima should bo - m b l W / i ;  
vouacln w t  co^’^^god in trade* plonaure yfiohto* #rnln_ vor?aolB ■ 
'm# '##liAŸoqçoiq:4k/'0omral4\ r-' %
/t#W/'#f;vpa#lyn#b:%p#r Aa/\-
(n) Voooola of Fuhlio à%tho^iMee: .iwo/;#%tolÿ'-:$
far :from tht^'ir'Waoo^/A;&àq:/"^
tho Anthoilt^À#'IW''if :3ot they oould oeeily;jqin/inct^^hnob 
aocictiao adhoro mû obtain honcfitn fro% :#o#r_#qoi#ioe#-; -’Av
(b) OrowG or lAoümto yxohta v;oro ia miiohhp/himlte /
unt odoanlonally pleaeuro yqqhto clld go nail#g, tOl ^
roaponoihlo foÿ'tho provision oî bomfita tà/.th'q; ô r # o  of Xorgo
(o}\ . AÇ/tegmy# flBhlag veasolD^ .teeBO.,might, he employed in- 
'Ooehwteé dr teép aea /fleh ii# *' /toow ta l fi#.em on. '/ '
. Oùùïd': oho iiy  tonjéto/thoAhoaefi t s  ' o f, in# ho they. -
• ##$/to.' pbayt.# .'but/ -  employed-im -doep éou ' ■ 
fiB h tog ,lived  imdér.pteotteaxiy the.-sqmq/oiyomimtaWeq--as. ;;, 
f M e r o h h a t  Bommem*:- /The.'.report'# # & - tiio;-:/ /■' /;.•.
.Ùorteronoé. to . # o i#  'whether, ,#ip'owa)ow/.ehoald /.bo/ mepomeihie' : /
- for. /the ' qiok in jüred eçamao/in • deep'’ aoa fie h ing  veeeeln* ... 
.but net for., the ' o#m- o f wnmlB engaged ia;ooa0felao fiehing* ' . 
■(d)  ^ fteto l' veaeolD.'UBually; returned %p port'qvory-dqy* 'sad /. 
therofoko toholr/eréwc'oould 'ohtefe' the/honofIts -of shore - 
'feidteanteA /'• Borne ■ M tie m lto a w e . fiw .d  'a d e fin ite , tonmàge* below■ ' 
ÿldéh/vesoois/were/' èxeluted /from '’tho /aoopo . of: 'the ■ provieiouB ■ - 
çonçemiimg : thenBhipownor * s / oblige tiona ,■ ' Ima . the * r  opor t  • aoggoetoâ
■ ttet/Ooqferomo - stehlê':.-réqo-mmend'',th%t^  evmer#:/of-/vessoié ' -■ 
wdor ivo/.gro#/- to#., ehouM W./oWapt; from the ',//.
:/ '///to
teAtaeh;-#- •’ The natlbhaX laws' varie.-d Ih-.the ir .dofthitiom . o f ,- 
Boaimm* .w#/ ia^tho  'D raft .Ooavemtiom ooaoorniag' eoameate /
â r ' t io i#  otoâgrçenfôBt /■* ''•- the': t e r m , d o f i m ’d to 
-X/.iOlU#- '^'OVew/'poradn eraplqyed' -or /-migagêd in/' miÿ ' oape-Oity on ■ \  
boa# /#%. -yeçeoï..' "mid/ ih  the ahip^a’’ artio ioo#- - I t  : .
eyoim##.- te s ta e  $ /M lb th f/te è e te  /amd/:pupiia'-qn '"traialngr-ahlpe*; 
mto/gulJF in##;tqre#-apprernt.ia.eo*.' llètal'Jb3<tlpg0,*;'-ted/other / ’ .'f../'- 
# roohs .:ln /tho'. wr#Memt /aervioq./.of a--GoYeroWnt*^'.*- In  the
■ majority, .of .,:0ouhtries./the..’ehipowperte:/obligations 'applied .to.,, .a ll 
poreo.ru,o//empl.oy0d':om- .board* w ith, the oacooptlom* • im /eow./'M . . - . ' 
ooPBtriop'#.'-'Of ’fo re ign oeamea* 'persona 'who. 'wero .omployod. on.'/• 
board: but. not engage A .by .the .Bhlpovmer. o r/h ia  r0preoe:nta.tlve.* ’ 
H ilo to ’ mad oortMntother: poraone employed on board whilo the
Dlüp; Id in port* , ; n " /
f  tn  m o iit.ooontrloo  t te  a h ip o m o r /.o b iig a t Io n s  oovorod . 
f o r o l# .  Boarma* 'W t  'ia  /oe rta tn  oountrioB»' imoh nS 'tenmark# A 
aland*. Wrmany* JOrwoy -mû . Bwodem,; à . fo re ig n  seamap. d id  .not 
en joy ' the Bome r ig h ts / /a'O'. whom ' ho - AlsombaAoÂ kx .
oonBoauonqo o f . slateosB ■ o r in ju ry#  'and la  thoao. o ou a trie ç  te  ■ 
.dlC’tet Ohjqy :W.\0#n0. r ig h t  #  te p a t f ia t io n -or' 'modioal ' aid ■ '/, 
mid aalirtepam e as. d id  .the n a tio na ls * The .report s ta te d ' th a t 
i t  y&ù I w t t  -to■-fInd : J u B tlf iO a tlo n  ' for'/tboae exaOptiona : and ,-
G i% #eted the p 'riao ip le ' o f  ■ o gu a ll ty  - o f . .tteatmerct ahould bo' , 
'0%pporte;d./by:.tteM - A , . .....
'■ ' la eortoîn, countriOB the roétmrahto o.n board wore loaBOd '• 
tp./a.' oôntteoior*' vte.- mte; noyaroto.' agteomonts with Mia wteff# :^ 
atiâ the - repo'rt woggoated tohat la tbteo oirowmtameos' th.e oMl/j/w. 
Owtef ehouM : mottooéur full" iiahill ty in. /the. .oa.ee of tMeoe , ^ 
workote*.' ..Hlloto .ànd other per.eom o.i#loyod ia port bould emolly 
ol)ta.in #0 homtitn of oMoro' Wmra.ime# mid therefore ' the report 
■DBggoatOd ttet th.0 : BMip«mnor nhould \m%. incut any liability £ot 
tteao.potsom* . .' \ ./ ' '
lioM dovoredM /', The ■report'took into'aoootet..tW' im% that,' the' 
liability of. BhipowMete. must ^ totiallae WltMiB a qettaia period 
ôfiâ that .$1# Tiemman Wet'-' bo able - W .prove 'timt 'tMero'.vms-: a . ’ 
telatiéBBbte botteea'hia servloo .and hlB 'dlmeblllty#- and that 
%ôt#AW*'/m. grote Wogligoaoe/.on 'M'iW'patt# / ;/'-..
'Iteling with , the mature of. the rlate oovered#.-..tte report 
OoM^ lteÿed' that • the'. iat#mtto#l. togulatio^q Impose -
obligations teou'ehlpownote in 'tbe.oaoe of cloteooB or'
, ia#ty ■w.hioM' w##lt.#od medloal■ ali-.ct oeuted ; iaon^ paoity /fey
.work*'or even do'ath#. ■ The period'of proteotion fôMaùld be-
,to' oovot, all/'eloteqog*'- iB|ury ot; doatli .ooourrlng ftbm
//...'to A - / w A   ^- A.//- - -
. t,h$: tinio o f  e iW oring 'tho '-so tv ico  ■ im ilt ' t t e  tlmo o f  ' Im vlm g - ' ' 
'%Q:/eh%p# : r s p b tt  A- .
te  : to u te 'io t i%' Boma .te a p m t '1 a ja r  le e /te q u rr l::#  qutD lde the ■'■ 
BOfVteob*. 'tee , ohiÿomforS;,agreed, to  regarcl/aXi'. ■ .:
.BteteodD- o i; in ju ry /  oqaurrlm g■ em /bomtâ'' the . BMp*';whotiter ■ the . 
Bptmm y m  ■ OB ô t o f f  /iu ty# ' . i l ln e a e  ■ q u a lify in g , ■ t e t . b o m flt#  ;
.The ^teport/a teo  -opiiaitetèd'A e te e t# .ibvEmy'iute# ' In te rm t iq n m l.- 
Heghlàtloas^/-tee .notion  o f  . fa u lt  . oW hl# be. .im itediwoA naû i f  /. 
Bo*.'.:Woni#. miy .te g n te ite n  e te te  .whoteor-the soemmi*a r ig h to  end
w m ste i.c ted  i^ i ..the: baoe A;/'
o f  o r would’ i t  be  lim ite d  to  ooueo. o f eerlou©- fa u l t  o r
w l l t e l  to iuooaductt;-.',,. A .,: ':A- ■: ■'A '/AA
Bcgo^tm«vV i;Tïi0 ■benefite uôua lly  I'urninhod by ehteovmere ■ 
inôiuâod "moaioaX, aia#/mnlutom Uoo*. payment of/wages to. e iok ■ ■ ' '. 
q r # # # *  h iiy W *. payYnWt qtD^ta@#/o'!uo'..-AA':.
t o . à e # # 0 d tea. tho p ro te c tio n  q f  the .p roperty  o f . tec? /
■•; âoeoa#d or ' â i^emharted'- ammum#- ' ■ The re p o rt ' o%§eatod ' th a t iif 
nay .Draft 0owoB.ti.oh' w a is t  ante b&suld^ bo' provided a t the '■
OKpoate' pf iMp OTOor* .and the /analatance .Bhoula include- modleal ;
' trw .W ont,* proper quA ./su ffic ien t ,m eaiciaes'«d^,apfliancoe# end-./A -' ' 
msintewWo*: .A - .- ^ '" -: ' \.'1. .,=. - ' - ' ' - - /'. - / ..' . . '
' The re p o rt démit in  d e ta i l 'w ith  the du râ tion  of ooeiotomoe, 
te  bh # lv m : 'te  .aeambnA''-%4 -uXl'. éouutrice 'a ; hiok'-.'cr. / '
ooàmem tmm. e n t i t le d  .to medical n là  and. maintonuteo a t. te e  . 
e%ponao, of th.#'. ehlpowner;■ uq- le h g  bb he ^m aim ed/on■ :homm%* • bu t . - . 
the dnrettea  o f /the B.hsictancc ; t o . he" g rte tcd  aahoré varied  / 
g re a t ly ; ia  d i f fé r e n t  oeanteiée#:; ■ Eu might reoolTe aaeioteuea ,
# h 9 W .-;re # b # q te d  o r A m til..  the e #  o-f tee-yteyage qf./.thh ' A 
.ch ip  .on -which .he tee- .eervirig whoa .he f e l l  i l l  o r  vma. injhro'd#
.W .ho m ight on ly  're co ivo flt.A fe r/n  ■aortein 'fixed /period .ôy u n t i l :
\ ' ' - : ; 69» : ' . - - . - '
■ aifô i l la o te  02?‘ iQ jw ÿ 'w a e  onÿeû# .&%#* the vaI%o o f  thoae
. 1W 0 a g # # t  W#1 om tl%,6 :0x ia tm m  # .  #eenO0 o f '  ■'■■
,aomptilqory -. alolmeoa or;, aeolâoat 'tmxvmxm^ o r e ■
M  th#_ .eomma;" 0.^ 4-. to a - 'whatry;.where.'tW ro ' 
ime 0oB%)KWo#y aioI-moBB /or eool.âemt' - imooranoo m  %7or1mon*o 
: . aompqmo#lom W-. roeolvet^, troatraomt ' aima r e l i e f  oo the qoooation 
, o f  the ' ehipom or*8 but " t f  the m m im  m s  roti^rnèâ .;
.. to o acmatry rihiuh'had-.Hot compulsory'alolcooss or oceiO-ont ■ 
h Irisurcpoo or 'imrkmo'tf.B oompomeatiom.. te ' â i m # 'obtaliu' m w  ' '%' ' 
/ b e n e f it  mi the .oossation.di; the s h i p o m o r l i a b i l i t y # : This 
' - might: à%8o apply' #  ...à;:for'ol## \O0wau':- la .v&qae: comitry' twro ,. 
oompoX0oty s iokm oe o r  aoci t o t  'feeuraoce o r • workmoB* a , 
y  ooKçoœ ottoa, b u t # 0  a rx ivod;.'ih -0.V coua^try h^!ioro ■ tho ra  m o not* - 
- fhU0 . i t  w i l l 'h o  eooa thmt tho' r ig h t  "to  a s s i^ t^ a o o - im t ll 
,;. rç ip a 'tr ia tio îî o p ly  covered th e  eemamm-f u l l y  ' i f  he m s  ropa trlD toâ  
'1 to  ;hi# mxi ooumtrÿ. amO thOvt 'coumtry had'; oompmisory s;iola'iOSB; b r 
■ a c c i t e t  iaourmco.; o r ' w6rIomu\e oompeu%tloa# The p o lic y  o f : '
■ imkiug. ' Wico'  oeaoç’ w ith ,the , torm#:atiom ':of. the voyo-go had '.’■ 
' imny . p i t f e l i a ‘’fo r- the %omaa$ m  the eeamao m ight tinû hiimo%t
. l o f t  hoM B d.ia  a, fo ro ig n  com try.*' . , ThO' sys,tem, ,t o o o f  .
; - p r o v M ln f  ' r e l i e f  f o r  a .d e f in ite  p e r io d ' could ' mot coVor the lon g  
o f aorioua.'accident». The r ig h t  to  aaaiatauco u n t i l  ■
- dow o  .c # y :e ffe c tlY O  m t i i ' t h c  ' i l lm c s  m #  f6u/'jQ-:to' W  '-//
■iaoarohlo# o r' th e  .wound hoalçd^ Bxiâ m  h e a e f its  provided by tl^o 
: :# lp o m e r  o n ly  mot '■ the: ca#0' a f■ temporary ' imc.ap'aci.ty#., .while $W ,.
■ poBagaent ioc^moi'ty:;Wos o u ly  o'oyored , , lf  there -e::^loted a '
0ohoni.0; ,o f a c o ld è a t, 'ih e iira e c e .o r . in v a l id i t y  iœ urance* - Thus I t .
: . w i l l  W a o o a  th a t the .'vo rlo®  '’p o lic ie s  adopted .le the Torioua 
c o u h tr io a .'fo r aso-lBtmioe to ;be provided by thé' Ghipownoro m mt 
. '-W' mlmto'é; .tee the  socia l,' inauroeoo f h c i i i t i c $  : in  " the; coiiofery-. '
: : ' ' ' \ ^
\imdeÿ to '.ebeuro. th a t .v /
a l l  r l 0h# - aye f u l l y  covm'od',; .aaa to  .omable the reeponS ib iX ltiea  ' 
tO\be d is tr ib u te d  hotwoGn the. ahipowuqr and tho p bo la l ' ;
■ In' guab-0 ..manner: th a t :  there' would. W  no' ' . '..
OvqrlRppi%  .or. gape* ' . \ %o ro p o rt Imggcctè.d tW t  tile  heat . 
method %%iM ha. to ; a f f irm  the r ig h t  o f  the o lok qr. ., .. .'
:ùvmer.t m t i l - euro# o r u n t i l ..the womid imo hoaloé# o r u n t i l-  
. the l l la e s à  waa .frmhd to' bo ,.iuourahlo^:.-.lm't- th a t .tho .
Qoamau hooame o n t it lo â  to the  m ed ica l/hene fttc  proyidod .
■ W  -oorm'mle.a#r- sickmiu-a or' h@ bl#o t ioahmnoo. or'workmen*'.0 . - '
'.hf. ' ;
' ■■ ■ T m  re p o rt oohaidored'the'-arrangemeate ib r , 0,00îetanoo
;wMoh,might.-he madO:'by-the' Bémmaa 'h im B ç lf# '.or -which.- m ight , '
 ^ W  oatrhatod' . t o . Maeter br:'''other.'ÿo -the-' =
ohlpoimoy>';..or- t.o:'th e ' Oonsular author.i.tiw - o f  the coun try  ' 
t#ooe' the ehip..:.fi.ie8»' - or to ' the- 'amthor i t l e # . of the p o rt 
"e t iihW h :.#o so'mTmm'-xlB 'I'aroie## , f hé ré p o rt s ta -tea -tha t ■ in.' -  
.the w . lo r i t y  o f  .ooiaea i t  m e  the Oonauler A a th o r lty  o f  tiie  ■
' om m try whoae- f la g  the ghip',. f ile s * :, or.;, tho-.mari time a u tho .ritioo  
-.-Of;' tlw). p o rt'a t, ' which .(the ' eqmnm. w W , dioeKdaarB^ed- :^- upori .oteii  ^the ' ' 
m âki%  o f ayrai'])&emeate. fo r  Wiee-; f e l l ,. bu t the  rep o rt 
- # tM  tW t .  # 0. laW p^cyem ing:-thoéé: o f te n .'
; % hoir ■ .Oonoeq u a n t the -$*^epo.yt\.Gi#WBte& -
:t l ia t  a.ny fu tu re  In te ra c tio n a l'.io g u la t.io B s  should '.deal w ith  
'';t.ho.plaoo -#hd 'f^ ^^  to  I f  .neeçsaary
0liou14- e t ip u la to  -that-hOBpltaX- treatiuoat .should.he- glt^on by :.
■ the. aMpcnmor v/here .,:tîiî0 WOE neoeaaaryii..: ■
vsriea . la
d iffe reu t-côun trluG '\aud .-W ith . i i f f c r ë b t  aiilpownerav ; la  mm, 
caaoe; #10 - 8'hipmmer .might h la  mm ■ even In , -
a fo re ig n  portV  but. In m ii lw rs .■idfô'lüw.mlgïit re q n lrO 'him to 
.mnat’h ia  ob liga tiénC  o lthe r" hy. a .8tl;pn%etbd ' shm/ o r by : the' .■  ^ , ■
' r ig i d '■n.riuoiploB in  .auoh casee would be nmmrW hlo and.'th a t an; 
futurd' .IntoynDti#:5klyiW$#atl07ié- Shoald ..limited.' to .etating.;
when the nh.Ipo\mor Bho%:4ld bo lloble'for aiiy,n>monéon bf' 
-aoawt6açg/'V ' - .-. c b''' . g. V' ; / \ ' - / ' ' -
■ injiWd .Boaman mmtiwoa - W  moeive -mgoa- 'as.'long' M  ; ;■ 
'romlnod- o^a |>oarâ^  . enbjoèt- to .'cortein.' ra.etrlotio.no. w&icdi : limvo 
Woti çonoi^^orod' in oomooMon with ,tM:' meopo and .%e .'Vinke .' ' ■ 
açvqrôA*' dovtalnvoountvioe 'hCd epoçiaX arrangomonto.-.vr|th ■
• regard '-'to fo re ig n - seamon.# . 'v%era .# o  .s,#mw #m  to . W  .
' d # o i# ÿ# m d \o n  .adoount'pf. aiclMsemr; in jm y  the, .obligatibne, ■. 
VWiod;,Bobording %- the national lawa of. tbe-.ooimtry# ■.’, %o 
tùpm%. a%%ost# ?:thnt■ #iy ' iéguiatiOB ohonid ■ '■-
'ProBcribo 'fhr .thogehipoimer tho obligation to pay the wagon 
'Of thO; a l #  .or in jured.;' neuW i u n t i l  .he- wae' curèd^ o r - tlm  ' ',"' 
in ju ry  .me hcmloà#. o r  \tho. xaiçknens ÿae, fouBd to ’; be' iacurrfe lo^ ' ; 
but tlîO'Oa ■ obligations ' should aeaaO:tAeù.'tho ' wosmon-becamo . 
untitlod t'O euBh-b o u e fits  gro-ntod, by .oompuloory. Inouranoo '/ ■
■ 0/ml:adt s lç irm ae or aooidontn# o r by voKfkmn^B cc.mponaotloüi
euoh'-iueurun'ce o r'w À acm ^e. '- 
■ooapatioatiou- the report, uo-npidered th a t the n a tio n a l laws 'o f , 
'e & # r '# u # r y  . # # M ' dimombarkstloh -g...
, A:rli% I'&ioh . the ■ Bhipùwnçr should bo '.linblo for vmgoB*
- .. :
: V 'ÿi^MêBB^Mi^ÀÊâiSSM! ^ ...A .seamm m ight adopt two
(o o u rG o a ,# #  y o p a tr la  ' ( i ) ' wi sh,  to -
re tu rn  to  h ie  owyuooiuitry or # '  m p o rt ..with ;wMah,W was\ O;';'., /.
.àoqualutoû^. u s u a lly 'th e , p o r t  .from wnioluho was ehippodï b u t /
;CSh;if. '|jio, was' ro p a tr lu to d  b e fo re ' recovery . or -'w ith  eo'm
p e rM io h t 'd i.^ a M lity .h e ; m lght'.w ièh to  .re tu rn  %,%. por t-; %'vhoro '- \-
he could c la im  the; bouofite . Ç f "cloknoBa or. aooidoht .immrmloe
or ; a ’pp;spioUt- and ':#m t mmt%, th a t' ho .'usually wished ■ to  he . ■
're tu rm d fte ' &' p o r t  : l i t  ' the;' oÇuht^^y.- oT' : the' flag-.of - the- Dhlp çh  ■' ■ ^
w M elf he 'w as 'se rv ing  a t ■ th e 't i i ie  he luourred  M e - ilto o e e  or
' # o M o a t - ' Per'% in 'coh u trlo o  ; s p e c if lod  ' th%t ' W  ho -
re tu rned  to  'M b ' pert-.'# : :eng#W ent^ ' W t othero.'mo'# - the port.* .
-the..port mt which : the veueel began its 'voya ge  # /amA- 'othoru a
p o rt ;,âa v t lié g W # try ( to ' w hioh/tho 'honmsn helenged-# ; .0therm*.- ...
.hormver*. had- no •.d e fin ite  iw s / o i i  th is  .subject h ù t'- iiio lu d dà ;f ;
■in th o 'A r t ic le s  th e .,p la o o 'O f'ro p a tr in t io n f
.% #''.report 0 #ges tcd  t W t  '#uy Is .tc ru a tio im l Bogulations a
would . r o # l r o  to  decide'.whether, n' gcnem,! r u le  should be. la id  ■
.ûmm o r w liother - i t  ,.#hould W  l e f t  to  e # h  co tm try  to  malm " ■
(provihioh: :fo r  ' re p a tr ia t io n  m -.their ■ matiena'l imm* ,•..'., .
%c,MpO'm0C:';qf r c # w  . '
u o iiq lly  borne by th e , shipowner* ■ sub jec t to  ■cortato' res t r io  tie n s *
m lD ly  re s tr ic t io n s . ' imposea where th e .acc iden t - o r  ■ i l lB o #  was
'due-to 'th#.eecm a'u*c,-'fault'or;?hm r© itp m s  ne t in  ' the serv ice
o f ' t h o  eh ip * , Ac -a 'ru le * TOpstri'atiem .oxponeoc .oominrisoa - ,tho
' c ç a t ' o f  comveylag; the, uouman .'and h ie  .e ffe c ts *, and' th e  c a s t 'o f ,  ■
maiut'mmMico.& ur.ing .(the 'vom #* • ' là 'th e  h ra f t  OoOTeution'oB"-■
'■ : .". ' lllPJ ■ '
■Kopatriation ml Morchaat hommcu, • ctntvm up in  1 9 B6  • i t  ..was .•
Btatoâr thà t. ^'*'#0 oxpùpsô rtôp a tria tioB  s h a l l \ù o t b# a ‘ohofeo
03. tlao h ç ..Wo 'b#o%3 l # f t  ..Whinâ .%' m m m  o f  -  , ,
(à) In ju r y  sim talned 'in  thé -so rv ioe  o f  tho vcn aq l; o r 
■ -Cb) ; ■ or. m-■'■ .■■/: _ y. -■. ■.■ ■
(o%. i l lm m c  'BOtalm te b la  ;'owç w i l f u l  uct. o r  d o iim lt?  ,o r
(a) =for any. ca'me for wàloh ho omimot bo hold- •
fA r t ic le  4).. ' -
% o re p o r t Qcmsl&eroâ Um%  any"fu tu re  lù to rn a tio rm i 
Begolatlçkia . #ouid'’ make,’ # e . l ia b i l i t y . '  o f  ' tlie Bhlpowmor ■ towarda 
the mmmxi more d e fin ite #  ocad ' the shipowner should bear tho 
ohargd -of ■ re p a tr ia t io n  o f  - eownon l e f t  • bohind '■'on acoourit o f 
or-'.In jury#.8#d oa..'the .other hand, th a t 'm o h  chargea, 
ohoitld oompriao a l l  coipemdlture in''mmm%%mt w ith  ..the". , 
.ùùWëyWoe#'' board-.;hM :lo% lng of.'the-Boamon during  the; re tu rn  w 
wyhgo#; -. ; ' : -,... ',"/ ' .;: ' . -. \ :
lioB t coun tries  lind -larm; which provemtdd 
any..o:.::po%^ soq.-':hGl%3# #4%%otod from, t w  ao#^m*c o r ÿrom -
tlio  p ro p e r ty 'le f t  behluâ by Mm, fo r  M s ■burtal#. and the 
poMoâ f o r  wMoh # e  .ohipo%#.mr. wao'hlleblo '. to  boar . the o # o p a a -. 
o f  W r la l  #':ac à ra lo *  o f '.'the 'onmo - dum tlez i me the Bomma*B
r lig h t  to  m d io e l -M.& mid W ln tom hoo* - fho  r e p o r t 'suggaétoâ ■' 
# #  m:w ln to rha (tion a l.-S o g u la tiow .o a ,,th i0  o i# jo o t  Bhouia ,.  ^
.éoùtolu.g:), provlo icm  roiiâoriugptho'. sMpowhor l ia b le  to  boar
oxpommeo .fa a l l  oawB'. o f .# a th  on b o a # * and .aWO: in,/.- 
the  m m  o f  'death aahoi%*. I f -  the sçammi o-t the -tim e  w oe-llD b lo  
to'-madloal aid'o r -âoala'taàoo 'from f h r  ahipowhar*' .
aMêslfe3i.al..Ba-IiâM»is;...££ Jisk.,aE.ei^  - : 'Sho ;
n a tlo n e l lawo u o u o lly  made i t  .o b lig a to ry  m  %'he ohipowoor to  . 
'imn#..evbr '%p tko ''M :f# it.W ..a r Oom ular AuM iorlty. o il..p ro p e rty .
' .. ' : -y. \ : A -  ^/. : ^
balq%igi%' $o a . éoçéWed :mm*.'W t/ la :c e r ta in  oeôoo ; 
the pro'W etloa- o f  the s p rope rty  o n ly  app lied  where. ■
t h e T W  ro p o rt sug^eRt# th a t to  '
moot' a l l  ,00000 'ihere . should - bo ,,%, p rov lh lou  ’, ro q u lr in s  . the 
shlpowmor o r M a reproaeetatlvo '-to^arew  up me iuOTntory o f  . 
thç, BàeWà^'e ..of fça-#\; • # -  eaoçùut-, #%.the  - #w  . to  him* q
üuâ to ,;upeolfÿ-Ihm t # e  .ë e llv b ry  o f  the- e ffe c ts  au€ wagos t o ' ; '  
tW  .WWk;0h0.nl'd bC: W w u # & ! th rq u # . th 4T agmicy ,o f : th e  .a,: - ' '-to: 
nmritlmO',ae& oomaular o u th o rltW e * - ;.
^' - Where a ae#mm .eoneltle-md ho wm. 
m:^ £otin0 l<^nn t h r o u # ;  u n a a t ls fect o r y ..e # e u t lo i i  m laou- ■ . , ; .
oz'èémtWà o-f -the o h l l g a t lo # * - ' t o  meet oesos 'hé. h iiC
a # g h t  .a t' la w y to  'prçe:eêdla%0 sgM m et th-é ,0hlpm7iier\who-,
xmé respeuoibXe#' '-Xn-certeJLu■ co u n trIo b *- where th e  dlupmte 
toèk. #%0O '.ab#ad#. 'th e ..O # )# l.$ r  ;A # M  asem odothe  l l a W - l l t y  
o f  th e  owner in " re s p e c t  o f  a l l  o r  -oor'te-iri h m e flts * ,-  and by
he"i;n?OVeetcd from- te s u lt lu g - iu  l i t lg a t lo a #  ': O oho ilia -tioa  wao 
p06#rm 0'â..by;:#e/edm W ictm t'i^^ A u th o r ity  #cx)onô lb lo  ,fp r. o- '
tho .'m jeervâsiàp, o f aem eels labour* ■ -apeofel  .courts - .for- the- . 
fôOttlôiTiOîit o f  "4 i 0 putea; he#oen: Boomoh paid mhteownevB, wore ' in .  . 
0%:lpWm.0 ,-iu, p o # ly  #ll:.oom^.tries,.., %)%t there '.was a-ueoeuM ty 
fo r  ,thm"provlaion- o f :e # o u tiv o  Booloiona. fo r  hieputeo' whloh 
aro,W:.m#Bi# the- .ooamtrÿ vo m o l 'flieo and , .
e k ic fi ' could- net' w a it : fo r  ; eettleo iont ■ h;r' .tlio, ootnpotoet ■ co u rt ■ 
.w ithout: au#;o0tô,d: th a ty i t  wouia' , , -:
ao't I;iq e:q)odiemt .to eu to r iqao-U tbo vaut and complicated -
oompetmoo o f  epoolmi d-ou##*- on .the ■an<r,Mud, -uad w ith  .tho 
tm ik  ah& e#tma;t'.of ./the p r .Ivalegdâ'- c la im  o f  'the OeWan* -'on: /
: ... - . \ . e/-:.:/
;■ the é th e r* ■■ : B â i- it ',  thoüght' that, ia  p ' l im ite d  number o f  
\ m attors a.ncl w ith o u t la y in g  d o w n 's tr ic t -rulos. I t  : m ight be 
pd00il>lo to- make 'èdme in te rn a tio n a l e f fo r t :  f o r  the purpoee 
■of redûôlïig ' the. .hhmbèr c f .  disputoBgqomliig-before the '. 
oorapotont c o u rts  through moro-goTioral reoourae to' - ' - 
o on e iX ia tio n , o il  s a fe g u u rd l^  ■ InterOBtS:: o f '
, the- s i #  o r 'in ju re d  soeman by embXlng (provi'Blonal .oxociitlve  '
. dooléîôàe to  be 't.eken- la ;  the- ca se 'h f d iep tites :whlo-h :àroaci- ; 
outB.iâe the 'couatry whoeo f la g  th e 'vouse.I-. 11 lee, end where ■ ' 
there- was a^gfout 'bb jeo tioB . to àoXéy*-', ; ; '.: ( -
,' I t  haft 'boon ehow.« ,t3mt ' th,e ehl-pomter was l ia b le - la  , bho
ease O f' e -eeuman.whe tooh :s ioh ' wMle'-on board .ship and th a t -.;• . 
' th is , i i a b - i l l t y  o n ly  lafâted f o r . a c e rta in  tirno», b u t the fe e t 
- s t i l l  (remained th a t..a . Beam#, mho ,wae‘ B i #  . s t i l l  - requ ired  ; ..- ; i. 
treatm ent and f in a n e ia i aid#: .' The o b je c t o f .aicknesB Insurance
• vaB - to  b e n e f it  the,' eea&an: obonomleally* ..morally ..and-, from a-- - 
Xiealth p .o ih t/o f view*.. Xlie-,-Oo.nilrrencb considered .BichnosB 
. insurance/under'the,, fo llo w in g : head ingb (a)'.^cope; ; -
(b) b e n e f its :. .(c ) / f in a n c ia l,re s o u rc e s ; ( d) insu rance . 
in a t i t u t ’ions î - and ( d)- Bcttlem ent o f g d lsp ù tçs * / ', ;  /, -. :
S h i# ; Most schemes eorerefi. crows o f n a tio n o l ships In  a l l ,
; ca te g o rie s *;,,, .The ' re p o r t . uuggeatod :that;-the In te rn a tio n a l - 
R e g u la tio n  should attempt to-cover  rx ll's ic kn e ss  fo r  every - . 
type':.of veasol engaged- in  m aritim e .nav iga tion*/ w ith  the  
a exception o f  warships*' ' h i th  -regard to .vessels. o f  %mblic/./,.
. ' author i t  lea no t/ engaged-- in  -trade.* ’ the 'bohferenao, n o te d . t h a t . ^
: .. ' : ' À : /
\ most of' theaa were .manned by offlaiMo' who.were entitled;... :.
■; te'/aicknena benofitB because .they wore' employed by the . 
:■ publia';...authority* but that' tMm wa# ■m% always so* /^- ' The ‘ ■
-, aBk04. ..thà'Ooufereuaa ,lU;.auy- International
■ iiOgniati'ouS# these vesaais should'he ezcludou from-their;.
, room*mBWatl-ou0# :' '". with' r.ogaTd- to fWhlug.'TOWOls* \ \
■ ■w.©ra;'Oovered-by i.nsaranoo*-hut in nemo aeuntriee 
earWim veosol-B we%*0 exeludod* ' frevious oouferoneoe ' hud -
;. baoa 4aaahaiuBive'a.&*. '.tD'' tWlr i.n# of aat'lon and 'the -.i'sport :-. 
;.a#eh the Bomforenoe:who'the-r'.it #ould. drew up. e policy.of .
. iHSnrcmop'' t e  Qm'ùT all SGmiw. inolteliog. # a  'fliAermeu# ■. - ' -^
- \.;%#:.h%tlamil'lçgislàtioa maa0.ao#ilteory/in^ ^^ ^^  .
. ..Doooeeary 1 %  wë#$Tôâm#$' &;a#èn* but % t  .for oeamea. who . - ,
. terlŸpê their Imome ftern a pteflt sharing oyetem* '..The ' -
.(fhport th#'itteould: telÿ./da# with t M  w^ ife-epralog.
orB*/;hut -.thought that 11 ohonld make roçommeiidatloùo 
- . for foixjigxt B08g%ohm -ÇT ^wmeo hot reside# in the;oouutry to.-m/:
' the 'ship/belonged fporsonS: in teoolnt' of relutiTOly .,
;'higli:temuùorateen* mut for porsous. tolow op uhove,,.pertain-mo'. 
f ./: ')i9ith .-ragm# to foreign ; aerwin eomitiles- %,.. .
;/ 'exolnUeâ teem'from the .'ochpO of uationnl insurant© or on 
- opadition’of'roalplooity*!uBd-00 the report-aaked the / ' -; ■
-l.p'bhfor0hao' to..-0.amMer ..Whether .^u^ iWo-nal .-lawo. should hhte 'thç..- '
; ■ to'-e.xaiate:teteeré. ;froôs-',lsêüra^ :ie0'fçr-thé solo r o m m  . ■'
' tMt-'thaÿ nere..fçro%#ote^ ";; ';'. . .' ' .;-; '
' In %##. oomteie^ tee,. l#T requited .'
', aoQi»t '.to', bo/ iûBwïrod-. whether'/he reslUod 'in' the country to
1 w M #  tee ;teip telongod'.or not#, h#-.the;.Imv Im- ;oortmi.u oouuteloo.
' ■. did..## ■ oovor. ' who,..ùera>Be.ither ’ Uom.l,oiled ;«or roo.idmrt ."
. - in te a t oountry.# and oo -^uoh Boamem .were- mot entitled'.'to t t e  '
to bom ldor- tiûviBuhilitf- of msklmg ' epeoial''prpM' is Ions ■ 
çgiwerni.n# mmiwû wû6 d id  mot rep ido  in- the c o œ try  to  whieh
âmoH#,o f lïa-fâoat oountPled inaurimoe app lied  to- /"
all pommm m ba&r##-.irreepeetivo of tho, wagoo oatiW# b#. 
o e y i# #  .açœ te ieB ',-o te l.u te i;forsoBO/drgwinf' a te ia tlT ç |iÿ '.M gh , '- 
%0ŸOX of wagOE* and:tee teport neWÀ #o Oonforooco iQ'ûmMo • 
thiè $zoIUBiqn ahwi# bO' altowed to;.ooHtinuo# ■ .■ ;
- An Appmntloo 
OT- O a#t. did-not ouffor miy .poaaniary loss if ho v/bp -
on; a o a o m t-o f aioteoBs,*/ ba t i f  M --# -iu rnoâ  s i # '  ; 
from the voyage' ho. tebu iro#  - miodioal '#o.ot!f,ent - and la  the 
# 8onoo- -of ninBummm^miBht' f a l l  ia te . b ie trooe# . ' Î #  re p o rt ' ■ 
a#W./tW ClonforoBoO; to'âo0ido-'#;othaf a-'faoulty-otianil'tfo- '■ 
0ite B  to  m tio n a X  Iowa to  _.mWm -m om option  in  the mmo- o f  
apipaiitiboa. orvoaâots who wçro- .uet temmioratod- .in oaoli* . 
â j^rôfX im itfte. ; Boait' imoimmoo''law0 bid- mat lay^ down #i& m per - 
'em JOvio '^. age l i a i t , /and the sp p ilod  to  ooamoa oo long
Gérv^ ô.o# ' . % 6  report aoked 
#e m^vÉememm to dèol# whether they wotiXt .affirm a{# limita .
. . ' .r . . . . . -\'' ' / - ' ./ .
.m?isHgisâ*■' -
The re p o rt, a ta to d '# m t the. o o a o n tie l .fim q tio n  of.
to $mvi'do.'#r. the aiok and #11 '. - _
itearoBoO Xavm mm# provi.Bim for a groat 'to,' a aoanma who- m e 
inoapoMo'-of work and'this grant took the plaoo of the imgoo-' 
.M/vW14.îiê# how pa.ld#;;:.-';%m mo0t #mtriê$, too.,- the. aWt. 
poraou #0'ontitlod:;'to- meaical/trontmont min the supply-of ' 
aodial3oa:.Emil- appl.iaiaooe*' loot inan.i?aBao ImB in addition
grantOiV certain 'benefits to the- family, of thé, siok person* ■ 
BioimoeB'-Benefits
.,f his was intended for. : the sommn xiho was unfit ■ 
through, ill' .health'to:'-oontlmie liiE work#. and & seaman who - 
fill filled speoifiod oondltlOBS woe,-., on, titled %o the benefit' / 
■for E. spooif led’period#. ■ /''\
bomdi.tione. of Benefltî-^ -- ' lhae'prltttarj' oômUtiOB fo.r - a man to ' 
rooeiVO : bon of It :was that he o,iuat - be. Ill 'nad. unfit /for.'work# ■
. T&':' oauso of disease ..might ■'.af.feet■'the r-ight 'to benefit#.'';'
. ■ Oertain 000idonta not eoaaeoted wi'fch his trade.; might oxolaùo ' 
hiîi’ ; from hie ■ Insur aaoe # or, where, 'there;, was - wilful, mi sooMuo% ' 
.,X:asuraB0o .raight become effeo’tive/from/tho -first, day on which.
, the.person beome- l.l#lo$qbut -ih- moaticountries .a-/qmllfylmg ; ■' 
period Was .'neoessary# ■ Im most ooun.trio.e n beneflolary should
- ' be - present' 'in'.the 'terri.tory of the' co mi try where hla Insurance 
..:iiiptitutio.n was established*/ thus the.-.prote.ction pf IneuraBce
'only bocame.v./wffectlv.o mi.the return of the sick persoa'to tiiè' 
''ç.omïtry 'where ^ the. /ineurance -was ; effective *, and - only, remained 
effective as.’long .as he., remained there,#. ' The report asked the 
■ 'Oomforemee to/'■take/'iii'to ■account..'the ■ tarritor.ial'• limits 'of the
operation of aiokneee in.Burance# '
' Buratlbn.~of Bemeflt'#- - laws prescribed - a maximum'period . : 
during which.benefit might 'be paid and -tho-' benefit was paid- '
'- - when/ -the ' .a Ick ; pcrebn' r€*turhe.d to his country-# . On the expiry ' 
Of the maximum ■period the seaman who ..was .etill ' 'temporarily
- ' or permanontly dleablod. received"a pension* .which" varied ■ ■ 
acçdr'dlmg."to .'the country/ ixx which he 'was ineure'd*; provided 
he fulfilled certain quallfyii%; condltienO# : ;ln c.ertain
': oountrfeO wliere there(-was'no,: invalidity 'iusurB-noo a disabled : :
. seaman could' -no t- convert ; his. temporary sickness benefit into ':.,
te  .ponMosu' ' The dukatloii .of the. alçlmewa b o m fit.
imp'#Wc0iy /
,tQ ekamlho whether ..îmtete#M.oaBl BçgulatioBS should -
im apabity,. %0 .eiofeopo bonofit - elKUild be :pay#lB to #
,teo# ■oa-'tho'oxpiry./of- $twh' la'pariad oould.'/mt,.'obtain m-. : ,;./
; in v a lid ity ,p 0UBion#-/■ ■’ ;. ,' ; a, ; A / a.;';
' ■ . '%ickm80 -boaefit/d id  .mot claim  in  a l l  oaüoo '
. W o ffo t  'wteHecoatery fa r ' th# meintomméo/ of &;■ /
. miaimm%:ata:aâard' of l iv ln g ,  but |m c e rta in ..coimtrioc ubo law. 
'provided 'fm ■ #e payimixt': nt- bewfit/ in' proportion' .to thé / ;■ : .■■ '
aiorviéô qetogory ' o r  wagofô of. teo';0oammi*. /' Tho; report asked 
, t te  ,'®Oa&roaoé.'to aplnlom n f  yariow/ooTOteloO •
,':0n bho .method,.of'oaloulatlng, aiOkaeoo bone fit* ■
'had- fam ily  roo po n s iM lltioo  .eatltled'-'tD add!tloTml bemof 11#
# # W o # o  a ' ... ' .
o f .faml.ly pmtGOtioiw '..': . , /
. leOlogxl Bo;aef|.tjtmm • â- a o o t i i t e i ' w a a ,  retarEOd'-to.his '''
' oomtry# and woo mo' .lo'#gor /the' oliarge. .of ' the sMpownor, " oIxomH ,
. W. #Xo to obtoiri medioal. .trmtmomt oW.: # % s  /fo r hio oow.itioa*. 
■ate #0 'miorlty of./insaramo %##- ,immirG.a/ h im 'fo r th io  ■ ■.-'' ."•
■ '. . . I ' " . . - / . : : .  •■ ■■'■ -  , ■ ■ -■■ ' . ' - .' ■
|:w%)0#* - , The '.report : nske#. #m - Oomfereneo to oom ldor vAotWr 
•co^y-alteration :0lioul.d. bo mWe' in: # #  eoWmo*. - 
..temdlt.iomci,.of Beaefitï^- '- \Im '#qot'Oo'Wtrloe them 'waa' mo. ' 
q u â lif# % '-period fo r  bOBofits, ' te t  n i l  th o ,‘tewip'praaoriboi 
.'o,no çonditioa whioh' mnot. be. fa . lf i l le d  - in' order to obtain 
-bone#teg. ■ némély t w  oo.uâïtiO'n ef::'roBidênoe, 'anâ # e  report'
the OohfOTOmoo-'to .ooafino-.'tlio grm tlmg o f bene fit to  oçnaeB 
' who/:##©' proWo'%3.t..: i# / the ' éoumtryr whore tM . wee, e^tablimWd#
Mature of Modioal Benefit:^  This was to b© of the very best* 
aomprislng of diagnosis* advice, operations and application 
of therapeutical methods, and the report suggested that the 
aoaferoace would no doubt lay down this principle; in the 
Internationai Regulations#
Duration of Benefit:- ' Medical benefit; was granted so ■ long' '
as the sick per son .remained, in - the country, but ; in ; certain • 
cases the. sick. person. had a right to benefit which might be 
prèscrlbéd; by :'law'f- ■ The report r©oognlsed that there she uld , 
be a time/limit to medical benefit, but if this v;as so, the 
Obnference would ho doubt require that the period should be 
guaranteed to insured persons in all circumstances#
Hospital Treatment:;:^- ■. Where a seaman w^.as not res 1 dent within - 
a port, the report suggested that he should have hospital
trtete;:/: '/;;-/;;";: ':
IFamily Medical ^ Benefit Mahore'a seaman was absent from his
homo for long periods and should any of his family take ill, in 
certain' oountries the law made previsio'h.':fo.r fre.©' medical. 
troatment thus allevlatIng the anxlety of the seaman. This 
was done in return for a special contribution and the report 
suggested that the Oonference would no doubt wish to draw 
attention to the considérable advantage which .laÿv in.such 
a . scheme*, , -
Maternity Benefit: - ■ Mearly all s iokness insurance laws 
provided for matornity benefits, and the report suggested that 
the Coiïférénce would no doubt wish to affirm that mat or ni ty 
benefit should be ■available'to :a.ll seamen#
Funeral Benefit: « In certain countries funeral benefits v/ere
'îïiâ ïaaea ' ta  ■ 'üha stôîœoss ■ insvwakao* afift, ■ re p o w t.snggésteâ  ^ : 
ÎJÎa© Ç,Wifer<srtüé iïfeoBlfl ï©0aiimaaÆ'tîîst ’ t î i î e , ïïîKHJld tiç ■.■ \
-'ôïjîicsâcâ ;b'0 a lî, iâoft'rnoïj. ,
• w ;  .; -;. /
'■ /  Xb ïiioèt cmmtri#/thé sibImosr/iBButenoè v W  .oaverèd. -
a ’0 t e t e X h u t i o n ' f r o m - ' t h a ' i n s u . r © d - ; p é r i O ' o * . . . a n #  u ■ ■
from '%hù . oom trih# !© # : fÿom ' théxdtate. :■ ;
'Varyi'B# im â lffeyon t.qom ntrioa# ' \  :%,e oon tribu tianB  impouod '■ -
'AM :/yq : A teM-A .' ' /
çpoh'thé 0oama;a amé'. em ployer/varlèÀ .mqoordi:# to the eohomoB
# 31.0l?emtl0B# v a r ie d 'ecqérdln# té  th é #% ,#$.o'r ,■
' th e ■ isërvteé. ca tegory o f  the iBSured -pasrcjoB - in  thàee' echemee ,
■whiéh.pTOViteâ •b o te tita  a t  varlebX o 'm te e * ■ ;■ The/report;- -, ,'
'ap0p0 toâ .-tiia t th.#' Ocaféreéce*', in  thé . In te rn a t io e a i Reghlatienti#.
: é k te 'f t ' le g ia la t io n . ahoulâ ■ â o c id o -thé
■vmmm o f  tiioknooa .inenrmieo':' mid hom -tho -.ooat ahoa'là he-,elu#eé*
, The ^éé teh lte lk ioa t. o f  aa' in te rn a tio n a l te nd # d  fo r  -.tho b o n o fiw
. li.1  opok m à  in  M M  to  ho ^uarantoeâ to  'inopreâ, péroone - iil M l
m r i t W  -.o W a tr lm -w ô lâ  ro o a lt  'éW eot .moooaaMty ' ln  tW ' . .. '
.'.■pronreoeim equM isa tioa- é f  ' thé 'f lm n o lM  e ffo rt., 'o a lle d  fo r  h y
OB: à # # a W ' Bohomé;for.©lohaeMA'ina'#ao:ce* .. . - A^"'
y) --Xn C e r ta in  odm itriee- thé- imm .titatioms whiéh d is t r ih ii tô é '
éiohoeoB- iitaurnnoo fo r  ewmen were exo IU G lvo Iy . f  o r . sçamon, b u t. ' 
i i i  '.o'tmera/ihim- waa mot-, eo* ia t lo im l-  oçhemee f o r . imsurànoo -, : 
might' b'o' â iv id o â  imto th ree  groupa -  %t.or.e, the; adm in is tra tion - " 
: W a ' p l a e a è ^ ' # : t h o . i n0w o d -po te o 'n^ ./A w g *.M  wee ...,'.
, p lia rodhy- teû Immroû peroono ,amâ the aBployera,/o-r %  the
and xopreqantatiVoa o f  .the- pub lio /;.# ; 
àm teoritiêe#  ’ , "Thé re p o rt ouggeete#/ th a t ' the Oonforenoo ohouiâ
g o w ra l'T u lo * ;:é iàkoqw  ia m m # #  .fo r :.' - :%
m m m  ofeO:pM be,. 41.8tr ib u te # / w d o r 'the  ^up.crvis ioa o f  tho ,' 
o ub ho ritla o  ■in-aaâorâMco w ith - th e  p r ln o ip lo  o f. e e i f .- 
g o y# im o # o m d  lifi t M  #% 0;.$PW teqt.o f %$ bo%-o.f/pqr8ba0 
lu o tiro d , BMd th a t the Imm&Û povêom^ /bolug %h.o p a rtio e  ., 
m B # .d# o #% F # a tq r00 te d* ' M ™  /M / la p o r tm t  /p a rt .ik-..-.,. /; '
■thG manoMiteut; 0f  b h o /In suraneo oymWm# : .
:1'.; ■;, ;■■;■ '
. ' ■ b iaÿutoo regard ing .a.lo.teoEa. Ineuranoo mhoulê .'be s o tt lo d  ;
and'-where /olaimr hed W t/W # &  d e a lt w ith  .w ith in  à ’ A;, 
ronoomiblo ./timo*- or . u n ju o tly  d e a lt  w it l i* ' t te  claimemt ahoiild ■ ■.■■.' 
havô-.powora td: oa rry  hie. c la im  before #'.,court» tn  moat do im trioe  
. ' ' mi t eor l t i ee :hod- been- eet m ...for dinputOB conQOrnlng - 
benofite*:. end tW  ouggeeted#hfôt/tto'OOB;foreoôG! woftld no-
-âoi#t . i te .  dovm ■%': g e n e ra l. rrn'W*. qÿ lthou t, ..however#' determ ining in-/./ 
d o te l l  the, _oompoaitiom ; o f' the oompetont a u th o r i t ie s , . te a t: tho , 
r ig %  ô f, 'è # 0 M 'e h o u M /W /# a m t# :; to  tereom*/ ."\
The prbblemo. d e a lt  w ite  tn  the report., made' i t  p o e n ih le i 
in. teo^’opinion. # f ,  tM  lu te rn a t lo n o l W bour O ff lo o , to. the- '
po ia to  'tte io k 'te o  .Ooverœëhto- ehoa'ld- be qoîiêuited,. ■ and ■ the '
' ;//'.\ "(A ': ( w )  / . .A\\ -//a:
aomeaitat.ion-aheuM-oever the fb llb w ln ij pointed**;. ' .
&*- : *’i ^ ; ■ :’.:
-î^ sIl m ,JsâSEiâJiÊïioaaÆ . - :-- - ,
i * \  /a po p è*:, - ; - - . '. '/ . , '  (g  ;
t#'''■ âo tegarâu- éhipe»-,-/ ' . ,■ .:.■ !
.'AA//:' '. 'B. * ' ' 'Asr0g # # , a 0wW*ÀAA.- - / 'a, . .  / /  ' /  / A., - - ,
■ Mpa» ' ■ . ■ .
'A;./ ' A".
' : %* .  ' Ik e W #  -o f teo. r ls k a : covered: o lé m e e s * In jT iry ,  ‘ 
■' ■ dontli* ■
- :%)0#ôa/èf. p r o tq o M w ,  A
' bO 0lBnlng..aM  emê o f  th e  p e r io d * , 
.-'B»!' E è l# i# B h ip  '.b e W é #  -tW  serV icé 'm iiid  tM . rW k s
, /cove rod#  q ' ' ■'. . A .
4*-.' The- ,# e k 8  .oovorqê ànd the m t lo m  -o f f a u l t  «:
III,'
■ ï * .' g e M e tm o o  to  th e  0 ic k  w  iB j i i r e d  mmxmx
--fa) B'ature'of Aèaiétm## ; / : ■
A/ , -(b# MtetlçB of : ■ , ;,. ' ' .
â* vlâgoo é f  tfaç - 0 i0 k  o r  'W jw o d  d ù m M o # /.
, . . #  t w  r l# ik  té  vmgOB* ./ A;  ^ , .
0# ta p a t r te t io n 'O f  # é  a io k  o r  là ju re a  aoamon* . ' - 
. ;'{aUÀ'Mght; te ;répatrfetion, ■ ■
,. 'y ‘A iïbï. p la q p  o f  r e p a t r ia t io n , .
/  ( o) Aox%.mnç08 o f  - rd p a trW t iç n »  , '
'  Qp I r o te d t io n  .q f tbq .p ro p e rty  p f  ooamen M ceasoâ o r 
A A . Aditem barkod 0 # /mooow# of: © iokaesB or., in ju r y * -  '
■ ;i:ç EnooMBo; 'te oono lX i? itlon#
A / . .-' ## :% o vW lo n % l çxD C utlvo dçq ia lQ B  In , the  ôm a o f
A' - '■ ■' . â lp fa te s  a r is in g  o u te ia o  tho-aouxxtey w h o te ’ '
' ': ' A - f i# A tM : .# à 0 O l'#  ' -' ' ' ■-. A i
a » J m a g â M  : . :
1*.' s#gG,'. . ■ a , \ / ( ' / B  : '
1# te - ro g a rM  'M lpa# /■ A’; "  / /  M- - , : /
- A\ 3 3»%:# M g m r#  r'A./.A A; A/., A/
11# Boixcf ItB*
' '1# b o M f l t e , '  . ,/v:.'-''A A/ . / "  ,•...//; '■ - : - A
' ■ .A. fal  o o n d itlo n s .fo r/b o B O flt#  ."■-A ■
' ; (b ^ 'M ra 'fe lon te f bcwflt#- A
' (M ' ra W -  o f  beuoflt*;;"
B f^A lled ioa# 'bone fltr AA-A; A.-. A A ;
■ ■  A{ah* é o n â lt io n -ç f M Beflt#AA ;A A" " :
A '\A (b )A M te tio n  Qf te n e f i t# '! ' '  ':■
' (e)-nature of•bte^fi t>A/AA-'A A;'
' (à): f#a lIy ;m ad lQ u i b e m flt#  '
' A A A ; * ^ * ^ ^  A/. 'A/AA;-
.' ;.AA.% , AA' , ■'/.'
<' AA-fA;. : ; ; Â A . A A\Aa'  A -' A 
:, t# '# Ineurod.persons md employers in the': -
; AA/r A A A '#M ##% ^' - 'A - -^"AA
■ ,B*'IMnaneWl- c o n tr ib u tio n  "by the p u b lic  a n # e r I  ties#  ; A 
iW tlW tlo à e # ' :; 'AA: A A-" A A/ g::; :yA, ;A ' / %/, - .-A AA
X '■ te 1#, F rln o lp lo A é f ,'tetf**govéteTOnt under.:the eW orvlM on. 
;A/' A,; a '' '
-' A^i#'8Wrl#a of:. iBSured peMone 'AM enrployerm In  the .
: ; 'AA,A ^  : AA,../\A .é -
Ÿ# Beitterw m t o f. ., '' A , , ' -' . a-. ; , ;.
, .//A. /.-.B.igW. of-apitealA.te .kl,\gr&AtoM
A 'A " ' M w é m in g . 'hW r ig h t, to -  benefit#-'"aaA ';, a '
,AAAj!l' propàred '.by the' In te rn a t io n a  labour
/ . : , - A  ' ; :,
O ffioe , foXtmUvK the alBoaaeloo helft at. the l&tii*" Sosssion' ■
' '■ . d # )  : '
of %G &àhoüF GoKdWoMw p.r #a& thi@ @»8 . "
■Oly0tï3;ate«î. 60 the yai'WWT gotowimonto*. ..îlie ouesUona,' aad , 
siîswosà to the®;* mse eoRtaiMoa ià -ïi 'Bl’ue â e w rt.e h le h  v;aB.,
■ y ■ ; : ■ ' . ■.■"■■., (lis) ■■■
pi#Iigho.a .|>yytte ïf tte ïa a t lp m l lahow  OfSioo l i f  'l&sl • -  ■
aàü.v:#» 4 éa8i a e # & 't iw .-glst*' !%#tlmo:''8GealoiT of .th;;: ;
la tom atW im l gabow Ooafeïre&oo Iielé s t #  Ootobe* ’ ' . y . .
d M }  :■ .'.. -y..'. V , (U S )
1 0 # . .* ;f.&.êv.'f|ftô0tlsaa,a»â th e lr  :.î~;..
ïlig 3 « ê â s a ia m :J îâ Ê M M i)L .s f^ ^
. ' . yy ' : - y .y ", . ; y . :y' .. y
I *  %  you comeiêer -teat # o . In te rn a tlo w l ■ labour. CoMeréno© : 
IM ly ld W ly  11-ah lliiy  of th e -ohlpowMr towards a ink-or in jured A'
-geaese^, . y.y,^  .e.y," ' y. .. .- y . . ,
■'■ fhe ImWteatlonBl' h&'bonr - O ffice eoœ idoted-'teat' tee.; ;
. in .te#aètlo iM #\IM onr'OonfqM^ica. shouH frame' a D ra ft• donventioE, 
l i  '-reéoc|Hteéâ* .'howover* # # 't ' the 'Conven tio n '.ml'glit W .' snltabié'' 
as' re g a r#  i l # 'A rtio ie s 'o f Agr0#mnt'k&t be mipnitable on tW  . - 
Aqaosiiom o f iW  l la b i l l ty y o f  ihe/Waipow# tw A ras/ihe  Aiilokyor-A 
iD jurpd,péamm,, mû  te a i althoeghAeerWIn catogorieo.of eoamm ' 
WOiîo' çovoroi %r ro .gnlaii0M  on :thoA liM |X l,ty;é f ; oliipo?Mro#. %%' 
.would -ha érongAte oxMute- teem..from' the regulationsAognborning
.qWteeW .IWmm#.#.;- '-' 'A '/A' '' A- .' AiA' A' A '- A '
0 *' / '  ; Do ÿou'oonMder teat; tee'ehipownor-te I l a M l l t y  ahould ■'
navigatlW , A
■mite tee oscaeptlon o f ohlpB .M 'warT. A'^'- ;\ ' '.- ,
" ; A, tea t :.th0' D m ft Gony0:atlon
cover-a ll .oMps:o rd ih ariiy  e-ngaged ln./m$rltl.me nmimMm*■. ■.
"0*; ' 3)0 yoé ' qonaider I t  m ceesaryto  - p ro v lM ,-#  qzoeptlan^ # .,:
,Av.y y A d V ’.,. ' -. ■,.■/
in  p a r t ic u la r  ia' the .case' afs ,y ■ . ■ :
(a) véœolé-yëf ■ public. ' an thoyi tlo s  A no t , engagé d ' in  tm # ;.-, , : , / '
' A _ (b). ç o m tw i# 'fish ing 'W m te; .. ;/■■ A" /Ay ' . / :
//AAAte). W a #  ofvSmell aM*:/liyW;#''WM /A'./ / '
AA/::,'.' / iW iM ÿ o .é W é P o m T /8  A.\-/ A.' /.-A/'A.'/ ' A./' - A/
/A The o f f lM  oùxmiûévùû. ity#avl0ab'le.,to /provide, for:#.
(e), :S3:ooptioA#''for'VoaoolCoi;.pMlio ■ ' /'/ ■ /■ ''
.-A: ' ...'A/A^M$ng#lm.yteaW;^ /AAA.. ' A A/#-' :  / / A  A- A ^
A''/.(b) yB#q^tibma WWi#: aléa AM madé.ia #ie ''-Bréf i/'Oom\mmtl - -
A /\'A" A A for. oonatwiao : fiehlngAvoooola.#/ '■ A ;A, / Aa.A/ -■ ' ■■•;■/-/,'
A. (c'l/ T I m - 4 o x n r M t io B 'oïioMC#rovid0yto-'ex0eptioBy-;// ;y , '// ."'
. //. , , /. / fo r  Mate of/XohB,. teûB, tvje.w^y^flYO, gross'-tons* ' A.
: / - 'A /, 0 -ote#'$tete/' W i  /' ' -.
#0.- la tw z a tlô im l Ababour O ffice  waa/of thCyoiiimioir tha t -m" .
sho6ldA,teA&tete##^''te . A;AA:
-4* ■ Co. fo ii''aoaMdOr ' teat the Phipowner^o 'H a b i l i te  ebouH apply . .
' A 'A/;.' -  A..,- ,'. - b//-. :Ap/
- ; : ' //. ' . A ' y v / .. ..... .p- .. \  . . .. '. ,  .,,./
' Thoro vme maçh d l f  for^aoo .of opinion-; regn-Mteg .th ls 
/#ostW$/.bmt/'aftor': oa te te l -çoBol#%tl6n. iho.'ilh-tete.htlopal: - / ..
Xffibour.-Offlûo -thdkAt tha't tl#.-IteftyOoPvoiftlQB mbould kwm 
./pmvi0#m./#r,.po%^^ who e%agod/,;om.'bw^^  ^ miA -
-3)bheIf/of .the. elalpovmor# y . :" - ■ ' ■ ■ ’ -A A .
'la*" ' Do. yo.u 0oh&##r i t ' mocWsary to . p ro v i# - fq t ' pxcop tlom *. / '
■ in  'M rtio tiM r-'-in  the 'oaoo o ft ; -. / ' '.. ’ '.. A'- '--. A ®// .
; A : / - ' - - : y W . . i ù # ÿ  / / / ,  / / . / . / , : ; . / / /  y : / / / . y  : / : - /  '., ' .  , .  . / A -
: '{'!# .. '.BorecmB'' ompioyeâ' in .  ports'.' IC C opa irlu f,- lpadi'% -A
, ;A / .K#& .nmlo.aai'.ng .M ipa; '/'.A ' './A/. /' a
/' -. ' .-Ate)' 'Waters' o f-'thé  - A.'/ A.- . '
. /.-.■■ ■ encInS ite ly ■oaiila-'beMlf;, #na'oho' honcioT
:A'V ■ A'\A' ' A ,y. /A\A .
' - ■' Thq Ih to r iu it i lo n M  D M oür -O ffio o  -teought. t h a t  th e . y
é x te p t io w  to' flic éhme 'BhxMVà 'b o - 'M lc te *  ■P^rson'B/emMoyed . v
y< m a lM a g # /l0 a d ln g  mud m aIoad i%  te lp B ,  mià mombero . . - 
o f C t e  .'oK M é W lm l f  g
:%i# vAo X lv<C W M 0,W m 0#- A -/A A '. \.A ' :
ë * ' . |]ç ’ y o tV .c o œ id e r - tM t 'v t te  a h lp m m r^ e  H a b i l i t e -  shou ld  
qoyer- m e i ie k e  e f  c t e M W a * ' /.:/ , /  -
- T w A $ B to W ).t te te I  la b o . i i r O f f l^ ^  thq  .
'06# e # # m .  ahé%%3# . # e .  l ia b lX  M w a lâ
oovor BtcEaeoB#' in ju r y  and donth# '.'
y M  cdœ ldfâr te a t 4 M 'periodCf'pro'teotiquABlaouldS 'A' ' .Ay
fé). commwqé w ith  t'ho engagomeati-
■(hï terminate tite tea .oBgagoMntv ’-. ' y'-'A,/•■■ ;
/ isate therë -wiMJitete vartette^ te the/tep'liaB'te both, 
p a r te  o f. te iG  '# x :4 t io u  dea ite#  w ith  w ü o te a r 'te s  .pe rioa  o f  ■ ,:'A ■
-p re te c M #  rnhwXd. 0#y#enqe :w ite ',twyq#ùg0m 0At'te.f .yteo\^^ ,- A
'teo m a ja rite  o f ■goveramhte ro p ly ln g  mto  o f - .teo -o p in io n ' th a t / ■ ' - 
thè t e r iô d :  ç f  Ç ro tç ç tlo n  . w ith ' teo,éD#gémont#.':
a #  te o y p o r io d  ml p ro te o t io n  ahoa ld  èad w ith  t im  te rm in a t io n  '■
"o f "thé teo ' I# e te à t ïp m I  "W )ôw  .O ffice  "teonght /
t im i teo éi>in|oœ  o f ,tho Dovernmohto oiionM .bo ttilmi w M n 'drawing 
up the iM ç rn a t lo n a t Begmiatioma 'doM ing w ith  Cheae qaemtloî##; ■ 
ê* te yon omàiarr: It noeeasurÿ. te itevlMwter cm' exception. in 
tW  o aM ’o f  In jn ry  .pocurring  otetew iso than /in  the aervloo o f / ,  
.tebvtei# . Af: A;A: ;:'././.: ,:/ :' 'A^- A' .
• .Aa r te a rd o 'IX lneBa D ooorrliij^;.daring-tea shlpoOacr'^e ', 
%)ori#d o f ;  %wot0étion» m  -^ovornmente -aalmd f o r  - axoeptlon, in ' y 
te le  rohpeot, bu t aa regards in ju ry  .there wea .a- d ifte re n a e  o f  
' opte ion* .' - '## m W iom l ' 'of. teo #Vemmentj% ..repXyi% .wore. "  - '
/  '/.A ' : /  A A; A --:'""te re te ."/';./:: / ;  '
dlvi&Dd. ia to  two' ■ groupa "#' the f i r a t.which, ropulr-od a ' ■
: reX M ionsbfo ' 'to. be.'-.eaW b liè M d  betempB'. teç n^owioé/unê Atko -' A^-
,■ i o j n r y r . t W A - B O p O B o .  which, ##rmia0&.;O#ph m m  mi wîmthe.r - A ' 
tbo .p M ldon t Wowrad'- #  hpnr A - o r m hm n^ during, o r ou la iào  the.- .'v, 
(:#ryiça,$ ./'%e
Oonrontlan M auld. .leave. i t .open to  , the  m tio m a l -Im m , and /  . 
vW g2^iii# iow ''o f o à o h A M u # rÿ 'W /p r# i.# A # r  -. '"''A
■ in ju r y  'Oceurrini^ ■■otborwiM.'timB 4 u the -.eorviqe ,ofgtho. ohip* /
'0 * .' Do # n . eonM M r i f  maeaaary to .p rw iae ' fo r  excep.tioBai' - 
j.: . /.(a) -;# ésaé ofA lnJurÿ/él% fal% y:,-è iW ed'h^ eçaman$ '^. -: 
fb) in  oaaO '.of • l"iekneao due t o ’,t l io  w i l f u l  miaooBdnot ...
'A"j'-" ' . 'A;\ q f:A tM .AM #W * .c r Atc/hiéAçim .MtT 8;;;-, ■.,// ■. -.;
A n o u n trie a  te ^A X ia M llty . .of : th#;hhipownQr#i;i' te0' .
■ o n #  'o f ia jw y ,  'aickmoBB or', domth# - <W; t o . thé. Boamou'ya/owTl f^ M t#  ■
. .'grpcte.y.teduqed or evoh, obo.Iiahed#.'%#' t.%o .re p lie s  of y.
'■'thw'goferenîoatfi, aOBoornod''ehewod. o. g reat ■.doM o .f im rlunca on thé 
/ im i i i #  rM aod Cy tW ' Agueetiomm.ire#'' t^  wiaho#,.-
'. to ' heAallowed to ; maW InTm .v/h i#  would. eu#%e the shipowner., to
'■ i>0 'froQ  ; - 0 f ' l iM i l i t y - e n ly 'M  ■ tee . 'aWo'of  i# lfu .l...te ju :% . h u t’ -' ■■;■•■. 
y çer.% la ..ôteer s te tod; tente thia- mlght,:...proauce p'W^riam'
■ p râ o t io o t ;d if f io u it ià d .#  _ :C.teerA'g^veremmtm -auggaated-- tho t.ù? .ilfu I-
; aomé&lmmt. o f . #n;, i u j i x r y - - :i l lmçam' ÿ% ytW i;W o '^q f...elgui%^ÇB#A,y /.y/:
• é h o é ld 'c o u e t it î r te 'w iH u l miBqond'ùçt .for. whiah the  shipowner ehqaid. 
no4 - ho;.held l ie h le /e n d  -:#m - In te r  nu.tionM,-hahour # f f  i #  - egrésâ 
. ou.’'tB io  ,exaop.tlpn# /TW ü ,fflo e  ç o u e i# ré ( l ta u t  the In ter?ute iona i ;■: ' 
''lh(gulo 4 ienateheuld-make.-p ro v ie io u 'Ç e r;'in ju ry  o r aïokàooa dm to  ;teo. 
A% #Ifül: m làqpMuqt 'W-Atee /'/Ay
- irv te B tio m e lIy# o n cé M e d 'e t'th o A 'tite , 0f hia.engnyemente ’ .. A.'--^
, ' 10 # - -Do/. '- coheidor :. t l ie t  ' t'WA ertmmoe. to  /: .he proVM e# f  o r /■ A
.'-WU/'' : ;■ y ".y
'tee or injurod eomob-elaonlJ,'oomprteoî-. ’ ■./■/:■ ' A ' ' '
. . :■ i n )  modloal'teontmcùt cmd;i/ho cepply of ' proper 
' 4 : ■ 8 o fflc lë n t modioinoo moâ MpXiMooemyeooeoitatod: A 
h f : t h o  olokmooGy or in jury * ’ - ' A/ . A
(bi malntonmoe hoard' m \ à  lodging?'' ' A’- ■ y '"'' ''AA, ■
y ;Th0. la to rriu tiom l, I îbdoM  O ffice '.teoufht ilia %, te è 'lk o ft  
'Oonv<m1iîoa ehouM.provlde fo r «■ ■ ■'■. . /'■'■■A
. ' iù) Uoélmt treatment .aady tlie ^mpplyA'of proper an d /.
■ y. A- . o a ftio ie a t moâiolme, end':##ianqeâ.
. A /byAteo,a|cknoao''or injury;. ' A''-'
. (b) imintomhqo.# Wnrd and ioù#ug*\ .A'A -
l l * y .  Do, yony oanolder ilia t t fe / eoaman/Who .-ié - net oompuloori'iF 
iaonrad againet Aoickaoas  ^ and'aooidont, m  la  mot coveroê'by 
worMîoMs' co]ii|îonsatiloa', le g is la tio n , 4IK)old be e n tit le d  4o .■ • 
aBBiotanooî., , ■' •.. .•'■ : y A f - '  ', "
'y;,.,: W  'toM.1. 0OTO* 'hoallug o f' the 'lBjury#.-nr o e r t if iç M lo a  ;
■ijmt the alokmoop ia  InourM le;' or . ■ : ■ '
/.Ay/f# w rM Ïo re p a tr ié tib #  //or .', AA,.'A"u - yy y-
fo l œ t i l  the omùAof/ the ehip*a voyage; 'or y y "
■ ; :'(d î -amt i l  'the expiry of :,$y#eriod : preWrIheé 't?y. law.,/M d ,.
. ,y ■ A- ix'fôOp what would you propoee fo r the
■; AA'-A-" ■ 'preimrl&o# .perioê? % . . y ,;..
111* ‘•; Do yoé. aohciderA'that the' aoetma ‘who le aompalsorily ; • 
é#ainat..elùkm #'a% d #qqidOmt#..or"i0 .qoyerod hy ' y- 
’ Q ù m p m m t i ù n  Xogiolatlont ehonld. be e n title d  to  
.-a.WlBtfmoe W t i l -  the .time %Yhw,.ha :.ie -eztitlod- to-the- 
h e a ç fite ,provliiod■ hy aioknone- Insiiraaqe* aooidont Imurauao* 
ozyworkmëMc' .oo%ono#io.à.leg#elatlohT y-._ yv AA - A .':'.-./. ' '.
The -ropliee to queetioua IX and X0 wore divided into '
- \  ' A ' A:' V
teoB gh t' t h a t  aC aM tm ioe ' qhoml# 'aontlmue m i t i l '  oate$y o r  xxatH ■
. the - w  A!#i ! had 'b©#. ropëtrietôd* ■/• :' .4m# 'teq'y## ^
tW  oomixpion # 0  \ te o u $ t t  th a t  th e  r ig h t  to -  a o n is ttm o e  BhoMd
'o o '# W e . ' im t l l  'onro#.'. h e o % i% ,6 f A'teO'-#nJm?ÿ#. o r / ç m r t i f ï w t W iA /  ■
■teat,.1âm > io k m o 0  .10 Im ourabte# - ■'■ O m u p 'tk ra o  aomaiotod o f  the
:O:camteiè0'.yAo;A%Wa# th é : r ig h t   ^ ^-
■üDb M who' .d»riBg-^a p o r io à # ra u a r lb o â ,h y .  low#- -. i l l '  . th e - '
:':A; -' . "\./'/:A'/:'/:.'B'':g: '/yY,' ..:.://=\'/ 't- /- . // yg_.-
govemMAop.W# w i th  tW -  è x o o p tlé a  é f /the.: ) ) r i t la h  'G .ovarm ôât, '
# m w # 4  thm t % t lo w l. .X 0 # B % # lo n  m W u ld 4 ro v .i(W  W t/ th e * .  ■' ' - y ' ‘ - . • •■ ' • ,.■ ;■ ■ ' -
aO Blotm o#; a t  - th e  .ehteownori é expemso
.'tho . B lo k . o r  in J M o d  ■ Bëmmm^ Woomoe. e n t i t le d  to  h o m o f lt  ■ àndor ' a  
# # o m  o f-'B loknooo InaM aaco# ■ a o e i f c t  la a M a m o /o r ' :
ao^npoaeatioB#:/ / fh o ,  Im te rn a tlo u B l I#bom r..'O ffioo ' ythoaght th a t ,  ""
. thO: D r a f t 'é o n vo n tio a  n h o u ld ■ reaom m #d t h a t . " 'th e ';0,1 ok- m... là ja ro d  
h'Oamam..oM u ld  ■..■ho,oatlt’lod ' to: a o d la ta n oo /a t- th e  ■ ehlpowaer* h .; 
oknènoe/ 'u n t i l  auro.^ h o a lin g  o f 'th e - . in # ;# » ':O r ' o o .r tiif io a M o w  y -. 
/ th a t  .th e '.e ia kW B B /lB  iaoum hl##. . ' . : . .;'■-'/;
"; ' i îa t io n a X ' law#: àad '-ro g u la tIo n a  .m ig h t .p ro v iso , WWovcw* ;
.t W t  the  r i g h t  to  'mee'ietBEiao/at. the" ehipownor^a/oxpaneo B M uM  ■
■ to rm im 'te /o n  t h o ' . e # l# - o f  a  po rio d . o f  not., lo s e ' th im  B ix tooa - fy 
daÿa .fm m  '
. e W m W #  .'A'"A'':A'./ '4/:'.,' C'-A'' '.'A'-A'' "'A'- . 'g-
.■:/■'' . ':0um#é;r.moÿa#.yla ::a o :w i# lo e  w i. th y o o m p # B o ry /# lo k m # . -, - 
.toouteaao,# a o w u la o ry : M a id o n t  lao.ura%iao..OT m ria u çM ô  / .
:lo g lM a tl# ',a o T e rW A :# a m e m # .: n a t io n a l - 'law - aiid: ;.-, 
m ig h t , p ro v t to  th,at- th e --r ig h t ' . t o  uOnietDaao h t  - # 6  ', 
'/mhipotmer'te « p e n s e 'M o u ld ' t o r ^ in M o o i i  4ho d a y /fro m  - w hlah ./ -/ ; - 
hp .ao fitB , mW.er the.. IW uram ao - o r  - aompeneati on - ays toms : heaamo ;
■■‘y', y A- y'--"' -y; ; ;
A ,y:-" ' .',A: A- A^À A A-A'A. A' A^- . - A '
i$ *  'lteA 'yoéAoomU#rA.thg44he '
o r . h is A tùyjmmntatin. ■ te r , the arrongemcmta 'fo r ase Is temoc- ; 
.0lS>ni'd only ■'qeaBeA'whoB/fâuchAréBpohaiblilte Cnn; ■ # . tromufoMod ■
te:-tee': ù o n M lM A 'a # h o ri%  q r:A a n o # W y # m p o tm t:a # h o rlte
MpoiMôâ by mtiDiml'Cnway M/TçgulatidnB? ./A y
• ' ' , ,A '-îho'-ïnterM tloM i-'tehaur'-ÇffiaéCàctef■ thé ' .
t lm li/ 'lt w M d  J>©A frotemhXé- notA t^cy teclçtido,; proTieiOïio, te r  t'ho- ' 
Wanéfàv o te re # o m ib li l ty  liiya 'Ç m ftyConvention# ■
'%4#. Iteh lo :'; . -A'y
'- --(a)';t0 moét d iteqtlyA^tho >#eT#0;,:O:f aoslé tenaotey
. péyinghiïï^aèXf tee^ooBt;of sMdteal-txeatmoBt# dteM *'
' . Ay"A. -:bMMte^d; iodgiBg|yA;teryA ■, ; A A,
. . : ( W  - te y##y the aotual- 'cost/ pf-.atmietahoo; or
: : Ce) tû 'dêfray the ùob% o f 'aeais%mo0'4m aoaordamoe.'
■’■ A,■':■://■■' ■ A w ith :w /‘t o l f f  pm écriM d :h y AlawAer.'r% u la # o M ? .-
;M# A te" you ooiasider .Umf Atee ' ehlpcwàer m  hië mpmmn mti^Q
-shoolê 'bO' ilob ïe ' -to: d#oé i4 ' e w l#  tWy :
#é#or 1 te/whloh- mmmm^ respCnhibillty ' terAlho f3rrmrA0.aeat$ ,' 
fm  aHmietaùqe#; OBpeciallyAln #e oms© %vhore the Mok or: :. '
y''/y: y , A-y A y' AAg y A 
. ;A A .^ lth  Arogard. to yqueetlonuAM-.and,%S#AAthe - iMeramtlozml'y ,
■ tfïibütm O ff 100'-'thoughtAtMt:A,they,B:Mulâ.agteo. vête- the m |o r i'ty
AW.:.gu)#Tn#u^ ié a w  the #tB rm in# io ii:te fytee. mqtWdeAef A
M fra y te g  the ox|)OnMB, o f -à0Btetanao»AaM 'te# M oo tte ri ôte ' ' ’ -y 
tepooiting/$hyM vxm<30''Beourity*:4o » tio n a lA lo g io lc it lo n * .-  ';.; '
ytey you-çonsldor AlsMt :ihe- 'eàaimm'-.wha; i s , m'ç'tA ,oon;qnil$0Mly  ■„
, liiGîired Egalnot ;sielai0EB aM: or io  not oovoredAby
^npôuB a tion 'loè iè ià tten , :feteuld'ha ■■entitled' toA'
v/af;'O0*
(a ) u n t i l  to rm inu tiou  o t  Borvloe; or
(b) m it i l  ouro# h m iiin jr  o f  tao in ju ry *  o r c e r t i f ia ' 4 ion
# 0 4  # e  aiokueao is - in e u ra h le ; o r 
(o) u n t i l  re p a tr ia t io n ; or 
(d) u n t i l  the ouf o f the niiipés voyage; o r
(o) u n t i l  tbo o x p lry  o f a poriod  proacrlbod by Ipjj «
o*p* fo u r  nontliB  -  ruid. I f  oo# v/hnt lo u g lh  on you
propose f o r  th e  p ro s c rib e d  pe rio d?  .
1?* • »0 you c!JV"'sHer th a t  the  oeaii-an v/ho I 0 oom puXuorlly 
Imsurod. a lokneos and eooidom t* o r  iu  DovoroO. 'by
r;orkmou*c camponeatlon lo p la la t lo n *  ohotîld  ho e n t i t le d  M  y'aooo 
tinlM the t lc o  when t1.ie oaoh h o p o f ite  p ro v id ed  by ciolcnorp;: 
iKimuronco* a o c ld e u t Incur^U'iiOO# ox worhmculo oonpop^oatlovj 
l i 'ü r l s la t  lorn,# hoooYio payable?
The nuswora o l  v a r io u a  i#vern«%3U#.. to quca tlouo -..
I 0 m à  17 ehovrod nuah va ria tio n #  f i t l i  regard vo the durutiom 
o f  #0 r ig h t  to  fo r  c%:*niplo* F/nuoo th^ra h t
th a t the conmorA should roooiW"whpoo u n t i l  euro* or honll3;p 
.o’l  the In ju ry * , o r o o r t l f lc n t lo u  th a t #(> uiokueoE in  iPci;p'V-bXo'4 
hut th a t #0 period purlzAg. whioh wages romain /onycpolo ira:/ 'not 
c:ccood fo u r mom the fror,i the duto nhou the uounnn v;as l e f t
nuhore * Korway re p lie d ';-#nt the eoanprn uhcu ld  r c o v iro  wo a 00
'
^huvtil the pxp-lry of the/eoaann* u Morvloe* on a in  nddltlon  
Unrinp two aon#u from #© date of loftvinn In # 0  ouoo of 
o f f io e r u ,  and one month in th a t  o f  a n o th e r ncozbor o f  iCiu orcvf*# 
The Ic to r^ 'in t lo n n l la b o u r  0 f f i c e  suppoBtod th o t  the P rn f t  
Couvo'iXtixiïi should eutitloAthe ae?vmno. to reooIvo xJxiyioB ijO lono 
U'S he ronained on board mid # ueoonliy * tho tlux) ho 1b
- Ay'/'. ^ ' :
XmidM# lf:te-:tea MpeMEnte^ A.to-.Ml M part of Jite wégc%.- ‘A. 
aW or çoBditio iïB  prescribod, by .na tiona l laws or regulatioBB-t, : 
W itiX- OM0 * ^ o r  hea ling  o f  th é  in ju ry#  or ; C o r t i f io a t i  011 tha.4. - "
iiicamblè# o r / t M W - / /  
O ffic e  O im tlnw d  th a t i t  teOulô be l e f t  té  natioam l 'le ^ lB la t lo n , 
to' â d to m i#  • t h a t , the aeamarf m /r ig h t t o . w\gm e h o u ll no t Im 
- ie e te tW n  B iztim te  #o%ti.'the,dateA<>iA the in ju r y  o r . t #  ',-. ..' ' 
hep iim ing ' 0  'the eloknosB» . ' i i t l i r o M r d  to, th e . t im r  t/lioa A 
Afeha insuranqo '.or qqmpéï%e#tinn Woomoe payable»•',#• .oomtelos. , 
where 4hern .10'/M .M '^^ ionH or Am^ ^^ h .eoWmoe A -- -
ro p lia d  th a t the  .ohipormor * e .1 iab i l l  ty  - sho uM  term inate  taien 
M#00 "henefitB become psyetle.* TZie In to rn â t io m l IM o u r  ■ ■ 
;0:£fieo A th o u g h t 'th a t 'in  .th e ,'D ra ft C a iw en tlo B 's im ila r ' p rov ié inné  - ■ 
m': Mmm 'mâo ' tët. ilm  payment •dtnrlng- ix in o s s  should he mndo , .
, and., th a t*  ' i'h co u n tr ie s  where there ia  eompulsory oieknosa 
/Inahtanao.''nr .workmen^ # aompememtion* the' n a t io n a l. lawn ' miâ 
rognlatlem o eW uld provide -'that • th e . ehip.oi"mo,l t^ev l la b l l i . t ÿ .  
o h o ï il l torm ina to  ■ from the-da to 'on  wMoh oa.sh.boBeflte..undot 
' the InBumnee- o'r oori^pensation ayatems te g ln e *  'A-'
W,.'. _.,Do it .n e o e # M y '. : tO 'p ro v i# . in  '.the D r a f t ,, ■ '
•OonrêntiûB th a t the - s ic k  or • 1 /ijtired  Bmmm- s h a ll  , bo o b t it le d  
to' re p a tr ia t io n , a t  the dxg>0mB.q 'o f  the shipowner? ' ■ ;■ ■■
A. :.,. ' Gayernmente 4ha% ht\tW At/ in .te rm .t'ionM  prnViOfoa'. -..,
'/Bhould'be madè-eonaorniag. # 0  r ig h t - o f  the ,sl o i ' o r In ju W d
t e '.re p a tr ia t io n  ,a t th'e e##r.u)é 'o f  . the' bW '
', the/3riti03iA(teTemment*. al'cn%' A%^i'^h_thnt 'O f In d ia  .^mdA2#w* . A. 
.-odiih iâcreâ th a t th in 's u b  j  oa t had 'a lready boon d e a lt w i t h in .  
A,th0 in to m E tlo n a l Dahomr' Oonvantlon' adap ted 'in  i9B6# - However* 
prdpeee'd/'that In '-the n w  aonvention prôviêlùm
a i 4 f
ho toT tuo o f tho o io k .o r in^yrod  tio
g t tho orponoo o f tho ohlpovrnor#
ID* .Pd:sroa' oonulder that the? oKponaos of ro\-)at3?intio,n nho'al.o 
ooîW lhO tiho oxponoeB o f  trt\n,Gi>02^t, ouA.of the board anCf.’ 
lodp inrt 'Of tho dur log  the
A l l  r-:OYornao'atu nr^rcfod on' Wuo prl-uely^Xo ol' (i:i 
In te rn a tio n a l .Regulation, v/hloh '.voulâ o tl'n u la to  th a t oo;ge/rooo 
c f  ro o a tr in t io n  tXiouid oouiprii.x) tho cxponneu o f tra iia p o rt t.ind 
o f  Ooord and lo d g in g  u u r ln g  tho v o jo g o , b u t uho O ff ic e  
&  * V hlurm would her no o b je c tion  to  in s e r t in g  In  the D ra ft 
Cv'WOBtion a’ p ro v is io n  s t ip u la t in g  Uoiv tho ov/ixcr Oilght In , if , I I  
li'lo o b lig a tio n  to tho ooai'ian by p rocuring  fo r  h lu  s u lt j.b lo  
oi^;0,oyN6'nt on board o tih ip  IcOTlUi-; fo r  one o f  Cho dog^inationo 
approved PC a pXnoo o:C re p a tr ia t io n .
rp';* ho you consider tho.t the nlooo to  which tho o io l: or
In ju re d  sca‘na.d io  to bo re p a tria te d  should bOf
(n) tho p o r t u t  rh ic h  ha ivm onpogod; or ^
(W the p o rt o r'dopartivro  o f tho sh ip ; o r 
i o)  a p o rt lu  h lo  owo country?
five re p lie s  to th is  q,west ion. shuwod uaich v o r io t  1cm#
The D o lp lo ji government thought th a t tho ohnuld ho
re p a tr ia te d  lo the p o rt a t which he was enpo; od, or the p o rt 
o f  doprorturo o f the sh ip , or a p o rt i n  h is  own coun.'ury« 
provided th a t the f-renter expense is  not os unco to the 
siriporjnor* The dcrm n poveranwut thought i t  chould ho l e f t  
to n a tlc n s l le g is la t io n  to dctormlLO too place o f rc iv".trio  t ie n , 
and tho liorweglan govern;nent ilunpgiit t^hut; Mb: W
re p a tr ia te d  lo o p a rt i n  h i;; own country.,/I .. Tho ln/t('r:/vcf,:lgunl - 
arbour O ffice  proposed tlirpt the D ra ft Gouvciition ohm?,Id
.. ' gg. V .g,;, g '\gr\g:':g - I'gva' g,;r - r "
p rb v i#  ' th a t • " tW  pXao© ; o f  . re p a tr ia t io n  o f ' the slch; o r ■
■'injtsrod ooawn may'he the-'bort, at/V&i#- the seaman'waO " - g'. / 
on$e,$e(i#: or. t w  port of. aoparturo'pf';tho.’ship,' or a port in--..' 
hlo #m. ootmtry,:;or.' any ' othor- port ^ "fIscO'd.by afroomont hopmm;' 
the ooamm and thegbiçtèr, 'of.;ghipowaor;#asnb3oct . to:.tho #prova% 
of vW proper atttliority* ■' ;■'>". '. y'g .;■ ; '/'.'
g'Do. you oowid.or that tho Kîhipmmor. Khouiajbèglishlo. to 
moot/tho eicponsee'; of .hurlai? ' .■': \ o.g. ,.gg./' .
.v(a),'...lh,tW ;.ça8q/'o.f;.aeathofKW ar^ '''g . '"
; 'g,...' (h) ; in oaso o-g .death'on-shore if, at tw. time, of Md . g
" oy-,•, âçathy the beamoh bas .o n t it lè d  to ' aaaistaaao ah' '
,: l#o '#ipo%mmr^ a. .oxpomoo'.? - ' ' ■• ' '.g' '’ '■ g" -.^  / : g
. - . .g t im t
in. tho oaoo 'o f doath-ghooldî'heglim itod te . 'thogoaue, o f  doa#% . ■
eM c» W ow rod du ring  tho OKOcution 'o f the eoao^ og^ f o; dg%g aa.â /
'Othor.'Obvorimmyw :
th a t; there . shou ld . ho' .proviBlom ■ fo r  ' t & . repayment o f h n r lh l ' ■ 
m tponm e'.it rthe.gêeqeaacà' a.o#€m' waB-icoverQ'd by l# # a a c o  '?
lo g if la t io n .  w h l#  grsmteci fnnora l- esfpeamen'# •. The gntorna.tioBa l ,■. 
M ho'aÿ..O fflde.;'thm % #:t;tW 'th)h0'.Dm # 'provide g-g
th a t "tho .shipowner would' he, . lia b le  to  meet they. mpmépB of . . 
b itr,la l.' in  t^ U®. case o f  'death ah 'baa#' the" sh ip  and ih / ' t e  -ohso 
'ÙZ d0gth ‘On- shore i f * / a t  the time .of h o a th l' the, seaman waeg ". 
e m title d . to  èss ie te ioe ' a t  the shl'po?mor\'e Tho O ff ie O ..
.'thon$kt th a t in  a M it io n .  the,.'ceuYei#ion. dpeo ify  %mt. ,
•certa in aasoo . where the n a tio n a l laws m fi rég u la tibn à  g-pmvidad 
.'for 'r # a y # h t-  o f  tW . by. .im nranoo . im M tn tio n a * :
I f 'thé doad.aeamu were covered the. eMponnar Bhoula ho. able to 
'rwover.h# expenaee#. gy ..gg'' gg., ? .. ..m ?'"/ g-'''-. '
g': g :/g'. 'g- : ' ' a.- ' g g' g-^ g- .-yw\
. 2?3V Do you oonhlder that the shipowner or his representative 
should be llahlegin case of the death of the seaman on board 
' or in gbhe case of :eickir.??p or,•■injured-.'seaman :being .left behind:;;: .
.(a) to draw up an inventory of the seaman's effects and
an account of -the wages due to him; _ :r: ■
(b) to deliver:to the seaman, or, in the event of his 
. death, to his. legal represeiitàtivas, his effects and 
wages (including the proceeds of the sale of objects 
- ;which could not be kept bn board)g either directly or
through the, agency of the consular authorIty^  ^ maritime :
authority, of some other competent authority? ,
,/fho 10th. Session of.the Conference had decided that 
, Governments should be consulted onrthe possibility,of making 
the shipowner liable to draw up an'inventory of the Beaman's 
, effects and : an", acco unt uf the' wages" due: ,/to.'. him, and : that these: 
facts should be reported ; to the, seaman* s légal representatives* 
The Office thought that the Convention should contain a general 
provision specifying that' the shipowner o.r his representative' 
should be liable to take the necessary steps for the care of the 
property, of. the seaiiian who is deceased or: who ..has, been left 
ashore owing to sickness or injury, and that in the. case of death 
on board, the shipowner should be liable for the. making of an 
, inventory and a statement of the deceased..seaman* s- wages,, and .'.
delivering these to his legal representatives or to a competent 
. authority»:/g :^ 'g -;■ - '-h':, g g:..': .. ■/• . 'g ;g
. Bo you consider it; necessary to frame provisions for
settling: disputes by means which shall be readily accessible,
. rapid, and. inexpensive? •
,S4* In particularj do you consider it possible to;
g , a)::.îïiakè'- it ■obligatoï^ ;to;éssay:;0DnolTiatlon Ih case-, ;g-„ 
of dispute between.shipowner and seaman;
0%' the im it le t iv e  o f  .''a compe.Wit amthor i  t y i  .os? 
' - ,at the .re # o e t c f- e l t l io r  g a rty : ./?
, (hi mho decldOy sw h  declBlona .having .
'  o ffo e t^  gdiaputéà oaourring: éu tiido '-thç : .
.oonnlry o f the  veaee l'a  flag?  ./ ■'
y  ' to  .# w tio â ia ' # 'm &  S4*- . a l l  tW  ?govemment$ ; -
{^rô t*8ea. %hctmolvmi in • favo>fh- o f  • inoluü&mg in  i\m In tosrw U oM al 
He^^uI#ione p ro v is io n  m t io a s l- le g is la t io n
#on%6 provide  M t  the ae ttlo m on f of d isputes by re a d ily  ■ 
MoOBGiblG Ë .rapid : ànd' ihezpemslve -meaaB#'.; bu t : eome. = goverzwiato 
nero - n o t- la  favour o f inco rp o ra tin g  these -prov is ions w ith in  the 
InW:gfx'i#ioual Oomiohtion the {Intérim #-,omel' labour,.O # l0o  ' ; 
agreed w ith  them th a t .11; should not' he#', . ■ In  the: ea^o whoro a ' ■ 
a i# u 'W  .a#.()e.8 -in a .fo re ig n  oot^ there may h e .d l f f lo u l t io o  -. 
#ia Clalaye in  Imving # ile ' d is p u te . se ttlo d #  ile r té in ' gavernmoatu. ' 
prupeaeÿg t h a t -#0  In te r a a t io w l ,Reg%%lati(ma should Im o lu #  . 
p rovis ions, makiug i t  poesihle. to  have. In te r im  deoidlens ii't. ■' • ■ 
d ispu tes .ooeurriu$ 'ou te ide  the' 00w :try  of the- vosB s l's  %ag*.. ' 
bu t O0.rto,in .^,'ovèrmtoats' # o % h t. th a t 'th ls .'a h o u ld .n o t ho ' 
laoluûeà in a n :In te rn a t ioxm l 0#Toatiom.$ -The In te rm o tlo m i-  ' 
.&#om? OffioB;. oon%ide#d % h t.à  D ra ft aowm).tioti'%10.%t.' spéôify?
that, n a tio n a l ' and roAulationU should c o n ta in 'a  p ro v ie io n  ..: . . g.-' . . ' ' '- ../ .g. .. . -^/ '. ': ,e . „ ': '  ^.' -
mtauvlii# the rap id  sud .ii#3:#)UB'iv0 /se ttlem ent o f  : d isputes gtoh .'■: ■ " 
tâiinh, tho ohipoTOor'B.,l i a b i l i t y  towuràs eloh .or' - in ju re d  •.
may ^ Ivo  r lm .y  that$ in  p a r t ic u la r  t to r  t h e : . O f '  
dièputoB • o o o w rin g  oh W ide the o o m try  o f - the voD8er% f la g ,  . 
r im tio M l:  la w -  .rogalàtious; ehould. iW io h to  .bg:Oompeto#t.' . .. -:'
a u th o r ity  to  take d o o le io w  ; having effect#^' ■ ■ ' . \ ■ g
■ai I . -a:'.
: 'ar; ; - ::,8lQkwa.#:.I : : ■ ,
I#.. Bo' you 'oçnaider t im t . t l ie ^ B tc rn s t io n a l lcibour Oonforonco- 
'.ohoùld nàopt a .D ra ft.Gonvontlong'to■regulate in te rn a t lo B s lly  ■ - "a;,
,s#laios0.:iBSurà;iaee fo r  soaméu?. , '/ ...
th a t the XuW raationa l-'laboùr iO lfiaovBhoulâ ■ adopt.a  .D ra ft ■ '
- to ''re g u ia té  '4 ù t a t # t i à # l i y  alahhonn. înetéamçq? # . r . ...g- - 
aéamea* .'. •;■ /. .a.. '. ■ ? .- . - -
fp p ly  %Q- 'a i l ' sh ips engaged iu h r a r l t im  n a v ig a tio n , luo luâ taa  ' ' g
'.".g" '
. ..àll. re p lie s . .wore, .in agreement ' in; V h a t. ïn te rn a t lo u a i ■ ' ■
should ; edW r a l l '  a h ip s . l i i  ' m r l  t i w  ,
•o :k0 ludiag.# ilpa  ..of war, ■Imtvian B # '# r tu g u o s o  g. \ g ;
gçvernàfBto ,pt%goatedgthat.:.oea3 twilso ; f is h in g  .should bo
.mcQ'WW&ÿ ' = . The T u te ra s -tlo n #  habow .O ff loe ; oonpidorod th a t t w  - - ' 
4 )m ft.. .o # v e B tlm  hheû# / iupludo' Bll;-.Bhl;po»: iB c lua iug  s e a a fig h iu g , ■ 
veouols, but .oKüiudegehipa-of 'war» ;'.; ■-.■ g/.';a g .a. .:
'## hogyùugoom aiéer'it ueeeeaoay te :,# ô v # ê  fô r  e^zoéptioaS, Im. 
;partieular.-'forgv0Baels^ o t;puh I;lo  a u th o f. it lè e .u o t :en0 agoS.4 :a ■'-■-■. - -.: 
xtrowg: / ..-'■ g; . ' ' ggy.' a ?■ ' ■%- g : - _
' . ■' Thé 'M a jo ri ty  #  .i^WinmomW-gthei:^^ ve(-mole-ef y g..;
pul)S4h a u th o rilio s ,. iiû t. aagagod i n • tm d e  ehouXd, te  .escalueod • .
theg.)W$t.Oonvohtidm'*.-Wt ' ine lw li'iG .':-? '■
Great B rita in » -'th ou gh t .tha t they, ehoulé h e 'in c lu d e d .la  the : • '
Oo%vomtioh b% t\t&a:t.'.lt\\Ab to  'm t io tm l ., ': ■'' ../.g'-
; l0 g io la t lo n  to  ■ exompt:;thorn*';. '.The 'Draft Gohveu11 eh..3?roposed* ’■ 
.!#mver».a to . le a v e '. it  a to :U à # o h a iv ; le a is # t i#  -'to,;, exempt; tho. - :■.;;.,.;.
nrswa o f  vesGGle -of p ub lio  ■ e a tb o r I t to o ' n o t 'engaged. m  uruuc -■
a W  ./
th a t, it- 'w ou lâ  hot? bego^ped lw t to' deprive the- ozewc o f vpaoola 
vc'f .# 0 n i# ^ f lv o , toB6 o r  the p ro to o tio n  o f  .iBPuranaOf .
4# y w  com W er th a t oomphlao%^y eiokmees moumnoa ehould .. 
nppX y'to  every person em ploy# ;on.honrdt ■■ .• .; ' ,' ■ ' ■ •
Tho-'BTisut' m a j o r i t y w r e -  #  favonr ofg-.g: \ \  
eW ryom 'aonhoa#  W i # / #  tM
a p ffia o  propoeed,; the re fo re  I 'to  inalmde. provlalOB in  , the .■.
•Üpnvehtimt•;tW t  a ll.-poraons employed on h o a # .slion ld  ho ; ' .•
b D % r#  hy' im xzràho# g ; ' g ' .'" .' g. 'g' - gg
Ù#' ' %  yoü .'oonaldor i t  m om sary  '-td pro\4 de'#rgèx(&é%H4 (mc .
iia -p a rtlé i0 .a r. fo r î  ■ ' , g ; , , ' gg : '  • ' .  .... , ;
• ', '■■■ .'■■in) ' 'fo re ig n .^oameh; ' ' . . : ' ■  . g
g f h) BOamon iio 't'rO B ineht i n 'thé  ;ao®t;ùy ^ Dfgtlio '
"'. ' ' 'g v & # 8 e l*e .ila 0 j' g g ; a - - - g -  ;
'' a:, ' ■ g Io)' .mp,at0 r e 4 aîd.0 f f ia é r s - te  reoe ip t' a fgrem iangatlon :
, ■ -.. - ' .g v&iôh i s  h igh .#  ro la tio n ..tû  tko généra l'lovo-i. -
g-.; ' - - .of .peim m fation.; ' g ;
; . io )  moînhpra,. o f -.tlio :egîp ldyér'n -fam ilys 'g 'i gg ..g
. ; / . éei ' ,. %' ,.: - :.- • -l '
' worlîert'. 'fcàlo.w.osî ■B'bbvc! apÊoificiü ago lin 'd.«0»'
. ' ,'': îni,' g o rp i gn de amen» ; 'Most .of. the governmentG 'thoright '
Ÿ#o,gunj%(.!^tifl0d*i.hi(t: p the r0 :tho  th a t ..foreign .nesnen'mh^mM. '..
o n ly  hOindmltte# provided' tbey..helongadgtd'.oo^mtries- having., 
inournHoe nohemoa which admitted'no.amen .from th e ir  ' oonnteion*'- - 
The. In te rn a tio n a l iâ b o n r O ff ic e  pfopoaed,...th o ro fo rd , '. to inc lndo  " 
in:' # e i r  GonvOniloh. $ i #  f0roig^n. K^o&ma .nhonldgderivq: -
tho:l>omflt0\'0f.;;aiclmooB'-lnan#n.oe#g .:,a :, ., a
{..■I V''.:; V -I':./::;.I - - -{/ I
g:': /  (b). : 3 eangM,roxt?;gMA.dont.la : •'
.gHmrb of thntgWmlr Xa%m;gm## it ■ '
allg^0a#%%''vAo. Belled:.4 a: W  g' ' ;/: ':g?gg.
' ' i nj ur ed» M t , i t  was ..p o in t#  rqut:.4 hat 'è a i m e n » ; '■• ■ g 
,. opm pnluorlly  iBsüroâ» 'dld- no't reço ive  the", benefltagO f g- ' - ;.
g the- fnsmvanqo? I f  they  d id  im ir PeaIdo-4.(1 th o t .oo im tryt .Gortnln g 
.:oou#ri0% gfm o% i:a tiB rita#*,\_% w ay,yP # laB & gaaêg .g. .g' .g.
gtaWssod, th a t Bh'aal& he - ' ' ' \  '
g o i l i a r e , ; B u o h , ' a s Germany.had Holland* proposed■ th a t tliaÿ.
' oîKHilq. .'bo .'ipoliided#. ,.'; fho In te rn à tio B a l' .O ffice  , thougdit' ' g
,gtdmt:.the?.Draft .ReoormmzhtntlOBg/S ;p:m;pbBegthe ■m rnlm im r o f  g -
a eoË#z%gnon-^mSidén^ the" ^ m it r y g ç f  ;tW'. sMp#gg% a:.. ..vg.
". ' ' f0-;SâSiB|;ii.:àaâdS£laM5h»RgssliBâ..9£ i '
'g.'-g - g ig ,
g u b rtâ ib  .pmmitrles h;gd ..aq e xc lu s io n .;lim it- e it.hor; fo r  : o A la ry  or '- 
g/for. ,raBk*.?bu4  o'thërs; \had, sm.h ' g.3%o hovjoyor,
"' w vo  in  fÀvbiag'of -azge:#lw^.io%i:%it^^ wid O ffl(k irB» ' \a- g-
a #  •tliin..#oo'(mbgidatioB' thag lB te rto tlonaX  Tiabour ?OffIco pi'opoood .- - 
...to .:. .a. - -
' '-ag? ' (d): iW m iew  gTho'grcm t.fm jôrlty.,-
.-:0 f'oôuûtriv is 'w ore iln '-fW oa ii.o f. O #  tW g :'' g':' ' - ...a:
.' thdhoforo. tho: ..Intem m tioaal; lebour :O ffioo  . ' '
pipTldO. fo  .-
. oxooptloa'of liiembereg.iOf ##-:employer%é {family*. /. :-.■ .-.,';... ■ g '
..' -a'a- f e) .g ild t0 .*'- - Akinin thé "^e u ttg m b jo rity  o f ooUn t r io s  m m  .?;■.■
, ■ng#gst afehe-. in o lu s io n 'o f  b ilo v fô à ln . tho-.eiokbesB-inBuUBUCog 
g ecWmo onâg th e re fo re  tho. In te rn a tio n a l O ffic e  proppaod. . b
?that.gthe - &mvçàtloâ-. should.:provide, f o l i  bn., oxobption f o r  g .
ba :.\.?'  b / b - '  gg:' -g ./.g- ,a -a-g -b.  .:;. .g. ..g-a-,_
■ . g .181' ' ■ ;
■ i f ) -  gorfeeys Selov? Qg aboj^,,fi33e a i f l M - ^  ,' % s;^  '
w m t r iè o  wero la  fw o a r  .o fb th e '-w ln B io p  o f  workera above (md 
.4 3 0 l# 'R 'n e r tf4 n  a #  41#^^ - A w %  theao were 3elE4,W#..,l^%''aao0 g 
' #Mi.Groat h u t J n p m  smro' #  -
I o f  _no l im i t » :  . the .In tp ram tlo im l. inbouT O ffio o  propoaod .
■ th a t I t  ..Qhomld bo le f t ,  to  matioBul 4 e # s la tlO B g  to  doolde mhother 
% #  lim i.to  should:.he imd I f .  they were fixed.,, wlmt they
;qhGUld'be* . g ' , a
.- " Gorwh G ovorœ m t to-
%)uM4o $o#aaWbi%M 'o ff lo W B '\\# o ''W  o u M tlo #  t o - 
' - E)iokm# 'Imurmmo- from .the Btatogln vlrbw-: of their.Y#nitWi:.
B.8 p u h ilo  BorvBats-*.. . G rea t:'B rita in -and  tlm I r ia h  ^roe BtaW ■
■ • proi>OBOd--to: exelW e' Approntlooe not reeimomtoà. in ' oneh« •. .Tim • / 
In te rn a tio n a l Dohonr O fflo o  thought th a t I t  n w  immmemeargr to ' 
Isioludé ' in  th e :üonvoatlon nnypxeeptio iiB . ' whlah had notahoeu'/
, ‘oentoïïipXatéd. hy the M aritim e Oonforenço, -at ? ita :  ï^ th *  ■ BooBlom*'
:6» Da : yon ocnmldor th a t tW  period  o f p ro tootion.ohciiad  
- (W o f the eng%ome.nt
o fb o o rv io o ;. ': . ^g. ;g - / / :  - y
■ {]}), end^.fu r th e r ,  im t l l  th e ,y x p lry  o f  a.op^ycified p e riod  ' 
from tho ';tD » i^m M on o f servioo? ' 
y- ; " ' . :  T M .m a jç r itÿ g o f gfaVourmrf bxtpnM im '
?"'#:# p o M o d io f pro-tooMon buyoM- the to % h m tlo n  o f  'Borvlôô*. -Imtb
In a fa vcm r.o f^ tM  oxt#sio3im m €a '#YJ . a- - 
4)ro.pom%%aam (^;03A{nLi% thé.'leng th  o f  $ io '% )oriod .p f ...g
. ; ThoaB rftie lL  goyo^nmesat m m tâ ô m à  th a t fo r .  Biotaees euonrriia j 
/.. a f te r  the .to rm ina tion  ;pf, Bervioo,, n ro te o tio n  uhoiild .uxtond long 
' ■ onohgh''tO'navor .the î'iormal. perio.dgbetue0n'voyaueo.*.; , The 
t iite rn o it io n a l hhbeur Ü ffié e  proposed th a t the D ra ft Ocunrentiha
''/ b;-; ; ^ ; ; V: : " : :\; b
oho lilè  iB 0 lude ''p rorlî3 i0 tie  fo r  '0a Imafed .mammi-' to have ? tho ■ ■. 
b lb: . ; - \:b^ ' - ai:/' b- . b. ; ; by.:.a . bab -  ' ' - ' 4gb ^  :
drà%. W .à è ftt fo r '0 lc k m e 0 8 'o o c # r i% .ê w i n sp o é ifio d  .-
period  from • the .te rm lm tio n  o f  .h is  la s t  ongagomont* Imt th a t i t
sW M d W- ie f t ,  toaimtio^^^ fl%^ the .po rW d in  -. g , ,
Guoh a imiy' ao- to  cover .the. marmsl per W  WWeo'à è%aghmemts% b
Ÿ# a 1)0 ,yO;U oonsider $mt-. olokiieçe - b o n o f lt  should--bo .pa id  to  a : i
' 0 0 # # ,  who ' Ih b a p # # ' 4 # # 6 n  ' o f  gelokhos^^  ^ .?iô -adt
e n t i t le d  to  h is  mgee* miClbis rmmont \in the ocnmtry iraw liiqh  :
the:: .inonramoe. im e tl tu tlon . is o s t a b l ieheâ?. - ' - '
',. - ■. ■' fhB ' re p lie s  ' from ' near:#^ a l l  ■ tho ' a ç m tr id s ' showed'-: that.,, -.'i"
t o 'Claim b e n e fit*  :the B lok person must è a t is fy ■o e rtn ln ' ; '
O w l# , to  the e loknw a . . ' ,
.bail, i f  .he aoBtinuea’-'to work his h e a lth a m lll B u ffe r* b b l'a a  lo n g  ^
.es.ho ' eon t im e  B to - drhw 'ragea.he eannot alaim. eioknoee b e n e fit  .,',
.tm d# the.im W ra#obdyatem :*a-# W. drW-
ho- meet bo in- the eomt.fery whore he la  '.insured*- ■ TMe
. la t te r .  .Q i?elif.ic#ienV.la.'net, t r u e 'o f  ■.all.'-oountrioa*_ ae.'.#: a few
tW . la w  a # -  ro # la t io m s  are...fr&m0d .$6 .tha t ,tM b!îick ëoam # .
imy draw b e n e fit  before he m%iitm t.o‘- the 00 e n try  vmme m  ■
inmwaDe:e.0pheme;is:ih o f  ..tW, ooimtriOB
abroeâ w ith  the. roeemmealatione. o f :the IS tli*  gBeasion d f  ' ‘the
O'O'BferOBo.e*'mncb tw .  In ternaM O oal ltdbour O ffia e  ..proposed th a t
: the D ra ft:-- ;O o a vo n tt# M io u ld .:.ih o lu d o T a -fro v ia iO T b i# !#  a -..- g_ .-a
aoaman a.'c ls im  - to e le te e o é .'b e n é flt. i f  he 1& incapable .&f work '■
'a #  -aiiâ th a t thé Oonve:atie%i should . . .
.provide' th 6# ■ the' b e n e fit ■ be,'.euaponded' so '.lokb-ais -the ' insured.. .-.
pereon i0  w . a, veyhge 'or abroad*. .
I)#.. %)o ye u 'cow iâ e r-g 'lt a .eo#a#y ' .to .efg:'
. h o n o f it  t o ..the-.dopend'on10 of;.a soammt during ' tho 'period biotboDn.' 
# e . oxpiry- .of. h is ; r ig h to  te. w#ee .and h lB  ro tu rn ; to. 'tho-.country-
in'VfMoh t'M  'in sn r# 0 O :'in a ti-M tio n  .éstablieheâ?; -g'. ,
• * ■• A l l  $10 • govornmentB. agreed thu%\ i% vmB ' nocoæary ' Uo a ao ja t 
g W ; fa m ily  ;c f  .mi \;iim # é â :m W 8 è à -in  tw g  ..
i%m- vho right W  h #  Tm#o expiredgmtlI ho : retwneê %  3üé' g 
a n # 'th fr ln to rtm M % a l;.lp b o u r: '0 fflq o g D r0 p o w # .;  -'g 
thQ Zo & re '-'th at tlio  o f  the .som an ehoul<l-ho
b & o f l t  from  the- Ih m ira m o . t w -  ef - - .
IrUi.' H g M . to ' wcges' and M s  ro tu rn : W; tlm- cou ntry  in wiï<fx tlio; 
l m # r m o e / # o t l t # l o # g l 0  # ts b li)^ 3 ie d 4  ga.. b . \.g g-'- '^- y
-9* g-- #  .you ■ co n s id er i t  itooocpary to- provide, fo r  M lo w l #  tho , 
.poyaant o f  h 'cm oflt : to  ? W  "madeo & n ê it io m l ;oh com pletion o f ;  a . -I 
n u ll i fy in g ' p e r i o d . t h e  e x p iry  o f  a w a itin g  period  of n-.fm ; 
d a # b b a : b g g :  g \g  ' 'g:g: g ; - ': \  y ;/':/' b f / g  . ÿ k
• Uoà% rn'vétnmmx^ n 'ôo%8i#a%@& ■ th a t - i t -  ohôuld he le f t ,  to  . 
m htional :lag ia lia ticm  to  provide Ih f ' a - q u a l i f y i#  period*-' "Iho 
ih l ls lv  €ovar.umont* .amengot a tb io ra ,-po in ted  o u t- th a t a b 
(u m llfy in g - period  would'mean th a t  - who. f o i l  'o iok-b luM #; -'- 
,tho .first-peM'Od .of. their employment, wool# ho deprived of all - ■ 
rosqin^'Oo^.b .W t. I? .ite rjm tiona l lfabouz O ffio c  .t1i!i '^U.ght . th a t 
,tM'. h r n f t  :OoCT6atloh o!iouM, lnoluO0:a p ro f IM o b -'th a t .the 
payment d f;  elokacoo b e n e fit ' shou ld 'be.-‘mod€i-:aoMltiom4g on tlio  g 
o o m p lo tlw  o f  . a g , p e r i o d .  ,to he fixo.a.hy-aatlo^vM -
-' P m o t iW l ly  all tho, #vo##Dta '#:reed, thW o 
ahould %)o a .f# o d . w a i t i #  .poviod,. ahd the , la te r h ^ lo n a l.M W a f  b 
O ff loo thought/that.-m '’ proposal', to' th is  o f fed t ehoulA he iâdXuâtnl 
iugtho Draft G.o wont ion* : ; ;g. ■ ■• -
10#'. -Bo you conMâor.: it; neeeasary .to p ro v id e 'fo r  ..an exception ' 
lagoaae .of siekmess, due l;o ■ the, ■ oeamaa^s. w 'i l fu l:  MacoMuot? :■;' 
b .'. ■ g.-'gdlth #0 exception ùü th o g ltM ia n  QçVorumantg a l l  the
■ fovernBieata though't-that some aooount.. choulê he. tako.n of - .
m . me p à rt o f  :theywama%*- . fSome # : # g # ' ' ' -  
- th e t  the. ehoia&-% B u d p W #  ' .
■' m m  o f  ^ ïB lcIiBOSB'IMoBtîenally produoed-hyu; ,wn:a.o ■.
g o.ËïçW'weré'.'ln l i a b i l i t y ; '  ?'.
.by •'ofi Voâ'aaiàg tho^lnébTana# . l i a b i l i t y  mot. on ly  i x i , the. onso o t . ;
■ . u lokm ag ' v i l lfn X ly  nrbtecoa'* bu t M tm  ■ in: '.tlxc.. oawg o f  -M•oknces ûm- 
@ #6ùonâm t*y\/,:lg1 ïm I:aterÿtt pr#.é.qod-:'
ina I# ê 4 h :t3 ,d ,.D ^^  th # .:th è  .8iokM0Of . -
b é n e fit  # o u ld / W  reéaqod o r In  thç 'daôç .o f Blçknè^o .
'- #néé&..by ' #e 8 ' # 1 # 1  rAl0#W)m# '. . ; , . .- -
• ' 11*; . Ibs you QonsHor I t  meçeooary ,to.. f ix .  in ' tho -D ra ft Oonvcatlon 
tW  p o ria d -d u r in g .w h ié ltbo îM fi t 'ia t b '#  naymblo la  ehao-of.' - 
\ . iW ^ p W itÿ . 'fo r  -work?? g.-Ifv M m t péMo&.do .-y#  . ;, -
'.' ? Tho. m a jo r ity  o t the gbvornmentw.thoaght th a t the D ra ft- 
;0ènvimtion''Bho'nld f ix , 'th e  : period" f o r . w h i#  : hehhf 11 1.0 .payable - ' ' 
.-■' iiig th ^ ' aaCd'-'ef ■ 'in cn T # i# ,,fo r- work# .. ' Sqm#. favo.nroâ. W e ir ty L a lm ' 
tmoz:a#' ; The..-Belgian goveràment -amagoeted -that' b e n e f it  .ohoula- l;io 
d d r ln if the? wWleTTperiod # ,  {incapac ity  .bvomblf'^ -:,. .
. - i f  h0 . I t a l ia n  ..gavemiiuent' propoa&d n., period - of.' s ix te on  months* but..
■;illé  • în to rn s t lo n a l.Labour.O ff ic e  prdpdèod-'to  p rov iso  i n 'thé " . '--
..': D # ft/O d n vo h tlo #  Wmtta .'% îd#an ',làq## ie  0 f . /# rk .b y  Taapba of-.-.b 
\0idluioa0 a n è d o p r iv o e 'o f h is  wages#- aho-nld b o • e n t it le d  to je 'c a e k  
' bom bfit fo r  a t  le a s t . f I r 8 t  tw e n t# s  1% weeks o f  inoapao ity# '
.;,% ôko:hé&:f#m '#b''-f % ymi'wMoh;b0noflt'-'wad.paz/qb 
. IB *  :Do .yon consider . th a t  tho rà to  o 'f-b o a e fit sivonld bo ; , " '.
■ -.'? ■'■ ' .-; l à ) . a. f l a t ' r a t e :  . o r " t g  : b  g b ' -^ : - ' gt '"b' . ? ;
;:: . :  g . . -g . (b) a mt0.;TCri4ng'W ith.'the-. sorvioO;,oatogDTy or g g'- 
.'.':■. wages o f tho seaman?. ' .' : •' ■ ;■ '/..
’ - ':' ."..’ . ' :.0..omo: d'on%itr las - thoi%ht.\ t h a t . tM 'm ethod 44 a à m h e l# :  ' ' ; - :
4 # ?
ahouM be l o f t :  to' aàt'lomàl- le#0 la tio% i#  - TW ' Ir is h ' Proe- 
8 ta #  thought" th a t : tho D ra ft ConycBtlod ohould stipu lu tm , a f l a t  . 
ra ta  :^ .. ■' Tm  m sya rity  o f  govornmoBt©* however, ware, la  fevour o f  
•tilio ,'p rincip le  o f  o varlab legratO t-hoped on th e -s itu a t io n .o f  oeoh ■ 
iaeuroè peropm* ■ .-The' X n to ree tlona l'.labour O ff ic e  propoooO. 
'tho ro fe ro  to  In a l M o In  the Dralf-Goiwom tlon a ; re g u la tio n  th a t . 
iOiokBCso b e n e fit payable %a eeamm. ahouXi' not. he .f ix e d -a t a . 
ra te  ' l# # r ' '# a n -  t h à t 'provided. a l^ a n M o r # igenerkl oompnlsory . ' 
Blalmee-o. lnemrenco';aaho.me*-if .any e x is ted 'and -d id  not ,cover  - 
0oamem* -- g o ' - :: - . g ' ' 0  ': .. - " ' ; ' g / ' ; '  -
IB*- '.Do yon cm ip lde ii i t  mmeeo-ary to amke epoq la l p ro v is io n  on ■ 
b e h a lf n f  semmn havlzig.'. f # i i y - t w p 0 n e ib i l l t l o è t  g- ' . ? 'h
. ' - 'G ertn ia  governments- u/sre là  favour, o f a^epeoial p ro v is io n  
on b a lié lf  of- Be i^moa ca po # lb  11 i t !#*:>* - - B r l t W i
and P ionlah'Governiients favotired the  qw -ctlon o f  f m l l y  . , '
a%It)wanoos: .h e l33g l e f t  -.-te .tW  ly is h i /  '
deimuose., korwog-lati* PertngnoBe and Yago-8%av eoYornmonts-were.' 
.# a ln m t.a  Bp0 C i# l,p ro t 4 e iw fo% ^aow kn t .w ith fa m ily - '. .. ... 
;i?O0 po i^o4 h i l i t i o î 3 .* '.The re p lic a  to  .the q tiee tiom a ixo  Inû lca toâ  
to the: Ih to rn a t io w l habom r.Office th a t th e re  mot 6 n ff lo .ie n t 
agre^mont .amongst govemmmh.W to ; inc-lude' a sp e c ia l p ro y lo lo n  .
.q% hahalf of eoamea having fa m ily ' r e # o a 8 lb l l i t le o * ' ' - ...
14* Do yoh conelêèr that'a 8iok;ho$.man should:he entitled t# 
medlGal honeiit comprlai%&2 - . . a g ' a/, g
% ' (al;îiediiàal .treatment-mid'the snpply'of:'propen and--■
'cuffloient meâiolnes-and appliaacoe; -,,■ '.
' ; (hi ead* whérohieaeceary,' hoepltal tro ^ tm c n t. #  The ... ;' ' '■
■ ' .-'Gxponeee 'thereof?. ',-.?:■ g :
- ' 'A l l  T h e -goTemaouth* -;oith 'ih o  .'the Ir ls l'i-  - -
T M .jlw ln e lo  q f medical pem fltB  in  g:
the Draft. Pomrcntlon, and. noayly all- .the governments' waro; in.. ;
bmWlt p^ wble'by tW.insuràTAée %o . . . g
■ïntQvautlonol-.Labour: p-ffiae probdsàa '.th&rafôrçgto - Include, in tlio--. 
'D # #  0aiW4Uitioh.-'a:prp%4eiiba- :$mt i t  be -. g-
legislation • to prouaribo: or am&cri#' that hospital treatment ? 
-fcr -ineareâ péréonè: by ' tWa.iwhrane# ' .;g'.'
; ';|uatltilMonBV;Whorevor ■ tîiç. àlfaumsteiüé.s gf the .cawo bo reguirod# 
15* 'i'Do you. conoid# That taa:grtmt :of redicel Tenafit'should ■ 
be co-àMt4ma%goR.:^thc p#gence.;of par.w i. iq  ./#w
axhwM.ab the ■•InBurBuqo . laotitution. Is ootsbliahed? ' ;■
. .-I -'acÿtain ;#%Ta7#entBT' .(momig: tW.m-GoyMmy#'-'.GrcBt àd:..-
' dhpan* •;'Oonsi#rog; tMt a? rosiSentlgl qualification was 
gaoforO': à .person should become entitled-to imedleal benefit* ' ? ?-
end,. Ita ly » \4 id .g o t\'t l4 '#  .nee$asary\-- . -
The In ternational, labon.r .O ffice* therefore,' tho.aght, tlio.t .the
ITe.ft. üoforeiition-Thonld. propose ..that ne.tlonal-..legislation; .should '■ 
'soepeaé --the r ly h f  to madibal- benefit .while the' B'eeman ’Is ga  
board "or in  %' fore.lgïi éonmtiO/% --- f  hi s 'woàl'ê not 'prevent . 
.gffÿgrœcmts. from' fraBting medical:;beaoflt#. wherever pooelblc, > 
•tb.aéamem in & foreign çonntrÿ* . ;• i '- - ' • -
16*. - %?yen. #me.:kWr that' i%01cal'.b eho.%34 be .mamt#* :: .g .
• • •' :' g (a)', as long ua. the eiok-person needo it., or-
'. ■'■ . -'g: lb)'-duripg'ga certaW.:'phi^iq&;'fmit\'the heginping. of '.' ' .
' oho. ' - - ' thegaioknesh* i f  sç,. what period: do you.propose? .
. All the o:ov0rn'mentBg wi'th the exception .of tho Flànioh. .-
'.#:ê ?%%ch»-?#ëirW W ' .Im tofnàtibn# -. .
-of.gaeAla&I ,benefit* -. Bonm '.m.Y.ggeBtog. that It Bhcald not
. y 'v;'l - 'g. ''l'-it ' ■ ' I g ' 'v"-' l ;'-' l' -. I.? I ■ T--'*'-
' hé 11ml toil. In diire-'lilon unt nluruld. 'bo duo oo Xc# es Ibo 
:Munou iR %ù >10od of It# luropoBoê to liait tb.o
lïiÿv'UorT hcüO "l'fc vQ aix r-î»>àth® i- ? m#' •. tlm Horwogian au il lollsh
f benoflt >0ru:.lô 1:0 r'AmiLod.
.wmèfl#. proçoaod tuot tue
::3XTmft:0p#a#i0àgahqbld..'# M:>e.%W0cW;%
';: IcCî.o'uMvÿ, reekoüod irom :tMa ' fIret' day;#- %%'hIch h^ .,mfl 1; ic 
payablot
IV* "g you oousloor it;-d#i#bXo to provide for th,c of
. nvdiorl ko koflt to aorbag®?;of '‘tto:jÿoamaïgïf ïivirr lu
Mo Ivxx )Ocld und uer.ouUhvat on kite?
aùch'/à8 üïiini, ooroionr oaè Itol;;,
uoa'mo'n g.
g{ Wt-.o$%èWg'Ë 4#»?#rauoeV;Wé;% j.clocZ'i, ACé rot
o.rruo to übls uropoaal* The iuborou&ionnl Irgoio? Ofrluo
bh;t 4b aàoW';##W';ltoolf
- ‘ ' . gÿ0y{rvr g4 7g,.w#efitB im owhgcrv.M#:;%:m#er0:o$^
g,$$#lyglivj#-4n hiia lv;u0e#14;gÀd?.;:d#eM#% Cp^ ^
g'M.f'::%'yoii::q6mçlcor It
ô?g'Ce.????::;^ t'\' .' 'g:.-ggr. ggpgg
;gg' ' (h)'"' i(ï'Wiuog0f-g%0'-:éoâfimw#:#.4W''
:"g'-..g'.T.g.,g.gg. g'%e#an?/;-'g- ' T g g g g^'g':"' ;' 'g: -'-'T /"%'gl /?(T 
r TW ro?o:vVrnontcr 'Wir .appro#î: ôf the
g proviul# of ?r;atornltg bomafiÿ.g# .wmem oiyoloyad &t ooiu Dcallro^  
with, aaüoralty boucflt iiï tho oaso of wives of Insured oc\;,,on, 
tho'uhjorlvy wore in favour of Including in the Draft
.ggf ' y ;:- ' - g/g:
Oomveaition a çtrict,,provision .making it binding- an atatca'pto 
providevsuoh'-'benefit, #d'-the, Interhational '.LaWn#';0ffloe "V 
:thon#t -'that it, ehpnXd be left,.’to -national''logiaXatIon to 
preecriba' or authorise auoh- banefits In the -, oaea 'b'f. the '. 
confinement of the wife of, an..inanred,aeaman*.?; ': gV/.,
19# . Do'you, consldor it' clealrablo to; provide for'. the. naymont . 
of a benefit oh thagdeath, of'a'n inaured q à aman? ' vv-'
; .The majority 'of'gotornmontK ware,-prepared: to' aaimmp an v , 
obligation, for the : payment.'of 'a -benefit on’" the death , of an 
iusured ;.caamaîi, ànd the.. International Labonr, .Offloo - propoapd ;, :g; ' 
there fd re t o incX udo In ' '■ the D raf t. 0 piiv on t i on a ; re c ommo ntet i on ■, 
that oh .the death., pf an' Inanrdd adaumn a .benefit ahould be paid ',
' tag the ■ Giombera; of ; the. degeaaodtB family» =• or used to defray, 
funeral ve'iHpensca ; ' the amount? of tlila -benefit to bo : determined •;• ; 
by.natioiial'legiàlàtioa.*:'-. -, ..g.ggg-gvvg.'"-^ :^^ /g= g.
■BO#• • .Do .you' doBBlder. that -the Draft•.Oonvehtlon'ahottld affirm;. ... 
the prl3ieiplç:'of■ ;.tho’ joint contribution of the hmpXdyor and - g 
of. the . Insured person? g •
■ . : ,xho. governments were- unanlmdUB- in'- that-there'-.should be
'poàtrlbutlons :,frdm:;tho employer and from tho imured person , : ; 
for the ■niaintomnob .of slohnoas. iiaauranoo SQhomea and, 'therefore, 
t# 'International'-'Lab'our ' Office, proposed; to ■inolud0--sueh -a " 
hnggoation- in their recommendation# . -^'g' '. :
BX* ■ ;ûo. you: coneider .that the'gDraf.t Ootmmtloir should raaico ' 
provision for a';flna.nclâl., contribution %  the;■public, authorities?
. ' âoven.countries, were in, 'favour;.of. the state.making a
■ contribution'- to- the , siolcnoss-:lnBuranoe- sohomoT but -.nine' were ' ; 
against», .and therefore, the. IntornationaXhabour; Office .-proposed.: 
that the convention should, recommend .th&t it should : be left to'g. ' 
-national: X'ïiOT to .decide 4b...thegf inane lal. eon tr lb at Ion,.by gg. 
%mbllo authorities#, g .
, ■ v v  - ' /  ' ;  ■
' Do you Cozmlder. thmt /tho D r& ft- OomvontlÇm' 'Should ? -
#ïè "p v iw ip le  o f .SG%f#*gbvornmoiit of..#m  Tuenrwco . in s t i ta f lo n s ,  . 
uMarvtliT aupervi^^lon of'/the.puMio' - author Itloa? g'-T ' g;-^; -•
B ix te o ù  ooT O trioa .T op llod -to .'$xiî=( tu e s tio n * "  f  v7oiva:'wore ■ ■
'in- favour o f: the; ti/o fo lhV :|)tino ip |B  of/soXfk||oTOrBmont'ont", g 
imporv-islom-hy p'mMiç- a u th o m io s ,  miê th is ; mooimmm^oMrn ehmiX&j 
' tha ' Imtormàtiomeil' hah.oh'r ' : f iq'o - Wioùght.» he. inolMo&/i,à' ;%0' '■ ':?;."
130#; Do you eom lgb r # a t  the '% aft'O onvoziM on should.pTèVldag; -;
fw -. tho p a r t io ip a t lo p -o f/In s u re d 'porsono.-and,-, enip’loyera in.--t'ho ■'. . 
.mh%%#emont o f . the- i%%BarE#'oe' :-:
. ..g -^ilvolvo- governmam.tm - th o m ÿ 'ït: '# a i/# a  p r ia ç ip io  o f  g 
p ^ ir t io ip a tio r i o f .;inaareû;parsons- in  Mïo managommt .o f the ' 
-aiqimeas immurmioe'eohama éhoald.ho, a e tt lo d  hy n a tio n a l - 
iog ia fe tio n # '- - fho :'ïn to raa tion a X -iahaar O iflo o ''th a ro fo ro  -g - 
pr#0abd. tO ''lB y . '.# # .  t 3%0 ; p r iw l i i le ? #  p o r o a n a .. g
g a ^H ü ip a to -'in  tho me.mm#oment ,o f th o ir  oioknoaa, âasur/moo ' ,' . 
BÇhq#$. ;;f% i #vW m eaW . thoui^ht - # # 4 hO/W^^
'partialpataMn. tli0 mBuagamontgot tW' sohamo, bat ei% & W  mot#. . 
fhù- ,ImtùTzmtiômM\Lahour tMrafore proposai- to - pmviêa .-
in  tho D m f t  aonvoîitiong thîst tho qmaatioa o f  .whether oaplù^mre: ; 
aW#d?a#i#patO:: in  gt# 'aohei#gor'W - . -
national'XoslBlatlon#-' . g" - /
' oonslder tim t thô.ilraft;:% DV0m tîoa' ÿAoù ld '#% vidô ,
fo r  ag%'l|Tht o f appoai .# be grm taâ .to" tho - iaaurod porabn ,in, "■ 
gowagof -#apa.to-.'oowèm i% .hlK-r% ht^^ -. ' . , / g . , . g-.
■ g A l l- th e  ifovorumenta were In  favour o f  the r l # t  to  
i%p#aï;;of'4mm?rod .33aa)0.aœ, #dgso the Iate%#tiô%ml'3WÂour O ffioe 
dooidaa to i 'm tu â o  in  the Draft Oouvohtion the m Q ù itw m é o M ù n '■■
a m #
th a t t h is ; r ig h t  to appm l a W u ld .bo/granted to .k ii Inenrcd - ■., ;
#  The? pm9o ' o f  gag'd
HB*. : %  you oouBlder i t .  à e o ira b le  to .n m tru a t t # .  BottXpinost-'.bf ,-■ /  .
'4 $ # # 0 0 ' obhaorm ii#  be m e fltà - to  'apeoifM ^/trtoîiÙ jakat- g gg/- ■
; : f o u  gçvoim m ohte. th o u g h t ?Mrat d iaputO B sh o u ld  bo ro fo r ra ü  -
\:W àWÿiàl:Trlh#,el0# ' -.O thom gre#^^ o f?mat -".
à o r  &my ':o tW r'.W dF/;w h ich  #ve # o 'W o A i . in  - '  .
?a M 0 p i4 O i|g tî io .’h # | c  p r in o ip le  "was /M uf d lO putosgBhoaia ho  ^ . '■ ‘
$e t'A od\.<& #okly*g  ' P o #  Ooia:'^i'ioo?.oo%u?idomd whole, , /g.
.o u a s tio n -sh o u ld  be l o f t  to  n a t io n a l- lo g : i0 te t lo ia * ■ g fh e  
, Im % w ia t io m a 'L à W w  O ff io é g # o % h t
atoBli in o IM o  - %W. f o l l c w i ï #  p ro v le lo m #  . "3)l0p#G8 oonoerh ing  ,-' 
b e W A te g ^ h o a l#  h a i i # e e A i l y g g a h d  . - -,?
th e  teeaxed 'pe raon» , b y -b e in g  e m tr# to d  ?W. e p o b io l- t t i b m a lo ,
O f :d o a it w i#  hy 'a # '? o # o f # o o # 6 o 'o o m l# r e 4  :
Ë&tiomel lo f ie M t io u T * ; ' . g :
': A t 'the E l0 t*  W m itirm  Beeaion o f  In to r m t io u a l? . : .
; I l i a )
Ih '^gur- O oDferfW C -,- - th e  O om n it#o »  gh^winf;^: .qona g : .
ro g lie o  '.to?tho. q w e tie m m ire '.0# the In d iv id u e l L ia M l l t y  o f  the • 
# ilp # m 0 ra - to w $ rd e  eW ::^o r.? lD j% )r# \G e$m % ».fo r S io k m m s g g ^  -g  .- 
im u ra u C e g fo r se##n»/.a% d a lso  th e  B lu e .B o p o rt w h io li oo n te iïicâ ;. 
# 0 ? \ tm  'D m ft  Obâvemtlomik Bmfmde& 'tW . D ra f t :  OOnv0utlW a:'m  
ioauod tlmm W  tho f o l l m v l #  fo rm i#  ■
'"' ' ■ .g, g'’(llhi
■ ■ ”§llfiSS^lL,MSl>iiill..Me6giM0SiSSFj Ji§S^ ■ “ '
.1# .TM® Coweatloii appllee, to'all porsom';employed' em beard .. 
a.hÿ: voe#l|(. other : tWm a- aMp of ,vmr# ##etoroh #  .a:Tom4tory '
fo r  Wiii0:i th is  ■ Omvmitima 'io / in ; fo roe  ' nmd o rd in a r i ly  engaged
D# Vrorïdoâ that aay i^miocr o'f tho . iritornjitional hobvcr 
Wrggnloatloà Hay le Ito netionnl Inm or rcfgulntions i/oïke 
ouch nxccTîtioiïG ns it dooms noccsoary in roopoot of * 
itô porsoîio onpXoycîd on board,
(i) vo'SSolB of rnfoXio author I tloa v/hon each 
vooholB aro not oufogcd in trade ;
(ill Qoaotwisci fiahiâig boatoj 
{iliJ. booTo'of loss than twenty ^  flvo tono 
gross touaagog . '
(Iv) imodon china of primitive build Guch no 
dhows and junha;
(b) persons employed on-board by an employer oVaor 
than the shipowner;
{oi poraohs eiuployed solely in porta in repairing* 
/Oloaninp;» loading or unloading^  vessola;
(d) moubers oX tho shipowner*# family;
(o) pilots#
. ’^,Artiolo .,.% ,
1# The shipovmor shall bo liable in rpspoot of ^
(a) siohness and injury occurring between the data
epooifiaa in the Articles of A^ rreomont for reporting 
for duty and tho ormidnation of the egrconout;
{%) death rouuXtiug from ouch ainla%ei''a or lnj%iry* 
b# Provided that national Xnvm or regulations may 'r,T;,o
■ ( r j  in ju r y  inourrod othor-v-l^K: thun in  iho eervico oX 
• ' th o *ch ip ; '
{\u Injury or oiokmno uuo 'ir> the idlful s&et». doTuilt 
or aiebohaviowp of tho ulok, injured or dGocpcod 
person; * , . . -
' ? . / ::'.x " /
" ' ( #  cx '4 n flm $ ty . in W n W m iX y  ,
- '# e  engBgemoat 18, entered Into# ' ' . ' /  ^? '
D' ' 0:# pVqvMe.th*:^ $ #
e k lD # n e r s im ll  m t  “m. l ia b le  im xespeot o f a ioknoss, e r  # % # -  ^
C i r e c l ly -à ttr lb u tà b lo  to  ; Mokmoe# * - I f  ? a t the.Time the-'
the porson omployed/refuaedTo h e 'a e d la e lly  \
' :v: ' ' : \ y X?.;, :
\ % r  the purpose o f  '-thlm '#% yça tlo a , inmdlogl'-cawo mm#, .- 
m laWnonoe, a t tho expon#  of The shipowner mmpviBmi ■
- ' ' - (a) "medlCai tw à tm e # ' ohd-a w p ly  of p ro iw  asd m fflo - lo m t -,
., ;;'.moûlolnoa tmd thorapeulïloà lTppX taaceat ■ ond .
' (h) 'boamh an# %odglmg#x - -,' .:\- v . '-■ ' -, '-■ '
■; V . â t i5 ic lâ _ _ ^ jù :/
he l ia b le  To theez^Téme
mDâioal-.Oàxo.end.mainteîiaaoe u n t i l  thé a lo k .o r. Injured #?-%a -' 
hm  'been- oup'ed*. o r  u n t i l  the T io toaoe  -or -fe ca p a c itf M e  bqqm 
doolorod o f  a p,orWauentTWmotor#. -;' - -'
' B# ./.provMod’ th a t o r :x0 gu liitio u s  Bay l# % t
the ,l i a b i l i t y ,  o f, the uhipovmorTo defray .m^onm of medical 
oar#' m.û Balntehouoo to  e porioâ  which s h a ll not- be lesm/tha#:. - 
uM toon weeku fro m . tho' day' o f  ' th o , iu ju r y  o r .the oommeneomont ' 
.o ffth e  BiCknewG#' -/ /  f  --^.  '- .'
■ S» ' P rov ided .aleo ' th a t*  ■ i f  'there ' is  ' in fo rce  la  the ■. .. 
' te r r i to r y  in \ih.i0liihé^ v.mml W  ro g is to ra d T  ooheme. app ly ing  ' ' 
to  8oa!f.wa o f .0OT#ulBo%,#0^0080 l3ia#mioo# cqmpUlsory .ùooidoiT 
iBBhrsace.. or woxkmom*o oom pm satlbn 'fo r .^oeidents, motio'UBl .
rogulotlom e may - p rovide  ^ .
. : lh )  that- a BhlpovW r 'e lm i l : owoo to  foo-l ia b le ',1 a  reâpeot ^
, -X-", T f  a siok'/o? ia ju re a '.# rm n -% e m  the tlm è 'G t 'Â W i ..;.
//// . : -? ^  ,103*' . ' , ' . /
■--•■/>•'■ . tM $;:pèr8çà ..bGgÇmes\çatltledf^^^^ medloâl: b o a o fita  ;. ,
' / /'ày'.""' unâo'r- tiM , InBuranao.Tr'oompeaeatioa ' g- ' . .
, Ib) -tha t # a  # h '% m w r, eha'll oemee, to' i#ém
: ;■,:; /  $i.e_ t lm .  :p r#aribe# :% y meêloal . '/ '//
hmiotito under. tho iu a iT a n çe T r QompeaeatlQà eckomü '
? ' ' f  ' W- #e/b0%'%#ficiarlç0 ,of o.mh.' 'aohoiwa^ 'oyea. %Tim% Mo .. 
■."„?■ ■■.. ■ - - M ok e r  in ju ré â  péiaoB^is àçt/6ovor<b#;-% f#é .,.■?,■■
0 . ikvguoatipn» m le a o jio . ie  oÈcXuâed from .The, e#çaq •'
■ rc^tÿ ie tleh iw h lc lB a ffoo to '-p^gM oB las? iy , 
. y'"'A ': : . fbzelgm wark03^8 oy ivorkçra nôt re s id e n t Ih . iW •■ .
.-,. , ' . - te r r ito ry T a 'w liio b ' Tkü'VOS00X ,ie « .g ic to x o d # '
.1 ,  %%ere. The e icM oaa ,or i n j u r y ro a u lM  feT w capac lty , fo r  .
■Wbrk,'TM* eMpowM r;bhaXTTô/Xlàble^  ^f ? ■ \/f'; '
' Aà) :w  pay f u l l  WagaB-i^0 long 'ae  T M T ia k /o r 'ia jt iT fô d  ' .
■ peraon xm&im ùn'honxû.:^ :- ' - 
.(b l . i f  # o 4 io k .  or 'in ju re d ' 'pay'.f
f  wagos in  wkolo o r  in  pàiT .presiaribôd hy n è tim m l
?/ law® or ragu la tiaB B /from  tW? time .##:a h'è,. io-. la a iW
m . t l l  1#-' hm# béùB cured  o r / tM  alekhèse' or'' in cà p o d ity  /- :
' 'hûù been..ip ç la ro d  of a. permançat ohaxaqtor# f  
B# Dmvided T h a t " m t io M l -'law .,or TOgulàticms. may i i ï s l t  Mo , 
l i a b i l i t y ,  o.f 4 to -T liipow nor ta;'pay wàg0B'in . #>blo ç r  im p a rt' la  f .  
•rçi0fOoT o f à -fe reon  ma longer om'bpàrâ to a p o riod  waick B h à ll ..■ 
# t':4 e T e W 'T h g m ''e 6 # e irw o W m  ia jt iv y  o%*
The; ooimiomçemomt o f . -Mo e lW m e à a * , /\'- ■' .
/&,* ' P rov ided :.M b 0 ;M a t# - if  TboTo Ta 4 d  fomo în the -, ■,- ■■ 
' t e r r i t o r y  im'.;:ekiqh' '#e.: m a e e l- i'e-. re g is te re d  m?0GhemQ app ly ing  ': ' g 
' to "oompmleory olekmeaa irnsviraBce,'compulsory;' , '
g.:,. / /
agçWpat' liiBurance .or wçvkmon*^ compewatlôm for eoeideato». •
.HàWoyml Wm.- or rdgulatlone: may:..provldèÿ - -: '- ' ? '?? : * :'
:.. (a) that û aMpomer' SiaEll -ooa^ o-. to be. liahlevlB roapogt' . 
. of a Blok or tmjurod person from thcTlno ht- wMgh; '. ^
‘ - .that perçoit bgopmè# :#àtltléd té, uaeh hemèfits'hmder. .
: vhç. inaurriuoe or .eompeimtion moheim:' /-:
■ ' ' (h) - that' thm .shl'povmer shall boaue Te- be- 1 labié - f # m  tho 
. .'.- . '.g:.timâ;pr0gq'r.lhçd'hK' W /
■ g. . - gimder the im u ic m m o  ogmpenaat&om eohemè' to thé
'  'hene'ficlg#$.ea. o;f ' %u%ah'-!mh#mo* : evqii 'when The -aiok ■
■' ■ X'g'■ ■ , . ' . - . ' . ■ ■ ' . . . V
■g:-- ; -or, imjhrod poxson covered by the. soMmoTm
,''g,uoation» unions he la ezoludod-from the nchem by
f-' /-■reaeorgo:gTny-rootrletionThloh affecte.partiçularXy
g '- or woxlmrc.-mt...reoi#ut Im Tho ..
'; t e r r i t o r y  in  which..the vesse l ia- ro g la te ré d * '.
- i *  f t o  ;ahip0wnor;ohail?hg l ia b le  tovd#fxay. oxponéé o f  ? ■ 
ro p T r | .g t in g  ovoxÿ?nlok:or. lh jB x e i‘ p6xenn who ,1a'TnBded-during -, 
t lg 'T o y à fo,. In? eonmequom&o o f elckn'o#:. ex., lnj..nry* ,'\
B#r Tho p o r t to  which the . a lçk  - o r ' in ju re d  poroon ie  to  ho . 
rothrmd ohall M  ^  ? '. '? - ' % '
g.?g? (a), :th e ,;p o rt? a % T h lo h ,h e  ;WUB,g;?Me§bdl o r  ' ./
. (h i -th e 'p o rt o,t whioh tko..VDynge oommomed» ,or
' - \(6 )  a 'p o rT T n 'h le  own oo.imtry e r  The. ooun 'trV :#
-.ho h é lo n g a i o r , , - ■ , • - g ?
.• ."■'.{â)- - another , p o r t .agreed■'upon'by him and the -.meter or
 ^"\,.? ' .'8hlpo%or*gwlt.h'the.'à#mval 'of The boni^ eto'nt ' . ". ■
' -.? .? - . ■ a u th o r i t y g g?... . "' :. "
• •T » 'fho-en^enBô,, o f repatriation a h a ll Include a i l  chsrgoe fo r.
. - ' g \- ' ' y  ' / ?. -/.iSG# ' , g ? X . : y  : , : X X "? . :.:/ ' y.. 
thg txmaportatioh* aqgçmapéatlon and food of.tha.aigk or g % 
Injarod 'poraon 'dwingTlio journey and his. malmtaaaBao iii>- to. g
/ .. . . .
■ .'é t ' If .the Blok or : tojarocl -pereon la, oapabXo .of - work* Mo •-.
Xmipomi# T'i&bllltyTo' rop&trlato hlTA .by y X
3)rov#:%g\hlm'Wlth wl'#blè'ep3plçym a. veosolg.
PToooadlng. M  one'/of the'.'dostlnatiano mentioaet' 1b" paragraph
ll#,-.tW8A4tlOle4y: .g;- .\.gX. -/.g ..''
/-y X^ _
■-P I * - The'Bhipovmef shall/ be, llahle ' to defray . 'burial ezgensoa . ;: 
In aaae of, death oeoarving on.board#.or la case of death . 
oeourriM om/ehoxe,. if .'at the-time-'aif hla 'dam# ' the decoasod 
D#aoii. %0.: entitled to medldai'oarè'. aaâgaa-imtemmoo'at TW.
ahipowBoxM’ezpoBSo-#.. ' .'■ ■ ' - ■
: -' a ' . g x ;  X - ' - :y - ' y  - /X y  . . ga ' : - ' - X ' .
■/ T»'-.''national lawa 'or regulatiomB 'migy' frovife timt bartal- - V 
expenaoa paid by ; the ehliaqwnor. shall', bo rqlmbwoeâ .hÿ an' - 
Imouranoe. inetltution.Th- owoB in'which fœoraX-benefit 4a': 
taygbM, in /'rea'%)0#'.. of .'the doogaoed.: person laws or , . . . . -
a^sgulatiOBS ^ elating to'. aooial.TnsBranoe or workmen*8
X?' ' ':' y  '-/-yg.
' . y ;  . X ,  ; ?  ;  . /  ' '
. : :''HatiOBM laws or ragnlatlbma olmll require tho sblpot/nor ■ 
,0':r #  take .moa#ire.a ,for i9.<^ é^ 'israiag:'-
property left' <m- boa# 'by aiok,- 'injured-Vto 'dooeaoed.peroonB 
t#wboibthla-Co%3#.ntlon''applW4
{/,. // :,:. : ;
-.-BatlWol Taw- or rogiilatloas shall iriako'proriB,lon for'..
'eWiml#'. tW--. rapid ..anà/.-imezpçmelve': -e-ettloment .-of :ai-0putoà. ? ', - .
. ooBoermiBg the liability of : the -shipowner'uMer this OoBVcmtion#
y - y?yxgy:'?iiüG^'//cxu : ./x^y.^:;-/y ?y. :...
fy. '- g r  :y ' y
■ T M  shipowner may he exempted' fron) Xlability under
AyticioB 4» 6 mâ ? of'Thle amvemtlom Im eg far M / a # h  ?. 
HMllity-ia aeovœd/by.The pMllo'eutMrltleo# :'
.' : : ■-■■■':' * ;  / ' W m M m / ; /
.%la Qow#tlo%;.aod national XmB or rogulatlome. roloTing 
to. Wmefl# un4grThl8?Oomvo#io'n ''#($ll.'be; .Go 4^ ^^  r.gg-
BDâ OBforoeâ as- to' <ma.ure equality of" troatmcmt to ell mmimm.
■ BàtlôBüllty* âomlolle: pr. ra#*. /.- : .
/ ■ .? ?i%)'#i%i$ .1,1% IhlB Oo3ivontlon/ sMll 'affect' any - law# -
# a # m  9r''a#eéABh.t?betWèm ,ëhlÿ6wmro œ  %#ldh.' ?-?.:. ..:,.
enunroa 'Bore.,,,ihvourablo oond itione  #mm those, provided by
thw Omva#iom*?.. ..?;'??:. - ., D:.g.:yg 'h\ ?. '?..':..' . " .
;?y''yy:' \ :?M g- xy?.-'^
reepeot .of the Territories referred to iu Artidlo 05 
■,0.f The Oomàtltutloa of.' the .Intormatlomml tobour Orgamio&tlOB* 
euoigmember. of -the Organisatiou.wMoh..ratifiée ihie Qmnrm%%Qn 
-Bh#ii::'#pehd:To?.jtô/mtlfloatlon T éëo'lamtléagTat.lmi^ : '- . ■ ■
•■’Xlàî the? territories in reOpoot of -whlqh .It mdor%keq 
. ; - .'/??.'- To/.a3;>ply:..tM^ P^ Oowo%%tlon
gitodlfloatioBg ' ■ ■ ... .' ?-. .
/  -Cb) the T e rr ito r ie s 'in  reooeot of wl'Toh I t .  underWizea"' '- 
'?to..siT>ly .the .provlalom, of:.tho''0dsivoBti0h; 0ubJPat';X:' 
.;", .. to'mea&flcatloms* together with detallo o f the
• ■■ ( o )  t h e  . t o r r i t o r l o #  1 »  r e e p e o t  o f  w h i c h " t î m  O o n v o u t l o m  " 
... :' .g:g.. Is lw # ll# h lh 'h # X in .*n io h T ^ ^ ^  tlie grouMe on .''-
■-; ? -w h lo h .lt  10 ina p 'p llo a b lo ;
(d) %ht torritorieo iu respect of ohiok It rcoorvoB 
i t s  deoloion#.
0# TIaa under takings referred to iu oub-^ parcgrophe (a) .
Bgd i^) of rorogrnph I of tlolo Ar kiclc-r/Uall bo doomou to bo 
an intonvA part of tho •rrAt.if,lootlovi ond oiiall hove the foroc
Of ret 114 oat ion# ■ '
0, Ai%f hcvîbor may oy a cuboaquoet d e c la ra tio n  oa/--OoX in  
whole or In part-r-ny roo e rve tion  î?mâo lu . I t s  o r Ig ln a l
dooIoroTlon in  v ir tu e  o f Bub^naragropho f b) ,  (a) or (0) o f
prxiOA/.rarT 1 o f th in  A rtlo le #
A r t lo le  14#
tho fo  rmal ra t,î M ea t Ions of %hin OgsTOntlon n b e ll ho 
ooi;.u?iu;'4oD.teâ to tho hoa^otary-Osaoral o f vho honguo o f 
■for ro ,;l s t r a t i  on#
A r t ic le  . 1 5 *
1» Thin Convention t-ha ll ho b ind ing  on ly  upon tfsoso 
hoK'horo. I? tho In te rn a tio n a l M bour o rg u :io a tio a  who no 
r h t l  f lo a t  lorn: have been reg is te red  vnith, tlio  fa^îcrotany-^ihwiojrK.l* 
h* It shall ooT;)s into force Utelvo men Mo affc/^r Mo hnto 
OB n iiich  tho r a t i f ic a t io n s  o f tvro 'hoiTorr, hoaoo bm-u ro r ia  GcoG 
w ith  the hoovetary-^Gonorel#
3* Thereafter,- this Oonvont-ion ol'inlt oof/o into forcr- for 
ang" ' cnbor twelve men tho aftoi t'lu” dote on v/hioh It.x r"^ t!fhJCLlo3': 
liD.Ü -1)0i,:n rop; i ù tore i\ *
A r t ic le  16*
AS Boon oB t.Uo r a t i f ic a t io n  o f two hor/Toru o f the 
In te r :041 o:enl Labour n rg w ile a tlo n  have been rog lc to rod»  the 
/o c ’retoxy*»Concrnl o f tho hoepazo o f Hatlone oho 11 no noidfrr M l 
t/io  ircorfoc'iai o f tho In to r i’u T io n a l Loboar Orar-n i na tion* he
steX l T iM w iB é  moTfy. them o f  the. re g is tra t io n  o f  v a T fic a M o B  , 
%#ioh may be qomammioatod, 'aMiseqWrntly, by' o # o r  'MomWvB o f ; /
Tlio O ggîm lea tlo ii*■ ' 'g - X . ; . g
.g, -xy/yg y ; x a m È ^ ^ m y x ^ x
' AgWiboT.'wMoA- M a  ra T ifie & - th|aTôwezitio>'âL.'m#. demo#oo- -
i l î  iTTor The o z p ira tlo n  o f tûn yeaVB/from- tü ie 'date-oa wnioli # o  . 
# n fë # M w . #r0T;o»o??iatù.fg)zo0#Xbÿ';àn açtsoombmilqà#^
'Soovefevy^ -Geaeral.'of the Leaguo o f  ia t io a a  fov roglsteTlop»- ■ ■ 
âw im m latTm  (A m ll Bo.t;teko,effe.oT 'uhMl?ono y e a r:a f te r  ■ 
■%e êate mi ehioh i t  i.a yeglsTered#.'■' .
■ ■ -Ü4 Bach Member•-whicli ha# 'r a t i f ie d ;  t h i s , Oo>rv#atioB- mû  wMoh 
doXq mot* w i th ia \ tw  .ÿé a r.foXlo#ini^ Tho. e x p ira t io n .e f th o g X ,/ 
pe riod  o f te a yo a ro  m entioned.in  the'preoo&in# parafjreph*. 
ezorqioe-. the 'r ig h t ' of..de>mn0iatlon;pvovidod^Cor ■ iu ' th ia  A r t ic le ,  
w i l l  he hound, fo r  anqthey p e r io d 'o f ton ' years 'and» th o ro a f tor,.- 
.may denounoo. th iq  Gomveatloa, at- th (g .e # lra t io a  o.f each pe riod  
o f  ' tea yeava' imdor the 'terms-provided fo r ; ' i$ï th is  'A rtic le *. X
x\
- ■ -'At' the ofômh  p e riod -o f.-tea ;yea rs-'a fte rX M e  :
0om iag:lnte fo rc e -o f th ie  dqiweotloa, tho Governing body o f; . ■ 
'th o -T iita rm tio m a l Lhbguv 'O ffice . %)re$gmt To 'thp.X lem ral -..
■OonfhroBco a re p o rt on the work mg o f th is  OoOToatiea m d o h a ll 
' ’coaeider.,the d e s ir a b i l i t y  o f p la c in g ■ o n , the ..Agenda.of the 
dèiiforonco thé puéstioh  o f;  i t s  ro v ié io n  in\,whole o r '- in -part»
' 1# : Should the. Ooaferohae àdopt; o''HOW' GcPTOatioa regâfôtidg -: 
th is  Oonventlon in, .whole or' in  p a rt,''the .o , am'loBS' the new ' 
'.Oozivahtlon .o t M r i v i m g p r c v i d e a  ^ 'X.g X- . - X.- - . ,
(à) the ra .ti'f iça .tie a  'by a Ahmhor o f the aow ,
rcviüliig shall ipso Juro Involvo ‘Uio
te-uoâinto üe&r#oiatïon o f tlii« ï Convention, 
notv^ithstnncîinit the pTovislono o f A r t ic le  17 noovc*. 
i f  n:W3 c?i'jcn uho m\i revinin,:\- Convention ü h n ll hnvc 
oo^iio into fo rce  ; 
ïl>) ne fvoiii tho date vlion tac ncc; rovJo ln^ Convention 
aoum in to  lo rco  th ln  Convention nholX cenac to  b-o 
open to Tnttflmtion hj tho tkfahei^ a#
B* Vnli'ji Convention ahnXl in* any onao roinnln In fo rce  In  I t c  
%otnal fùm i'Vul oontoxit for thoao fonboru which hoano wrtlfled 
■It Cut have not ratified the reviolng^  Convontion* ■
AxtlolO .' CO.#
atho ^ ruwoh riral ihipliaSa texts of this Convention rXiall 
both bo authoratlo^**
' * It?, a f t , . Convo potion... (he* aoTXC.o ra  ing\. aS o]mo no
insureaoe for ,
(116). :. ' 
^ o te c s s  Inouïsaos (;;ca) Cojsvsn'tloKi 1ÜS3 .
A r t i c le  , _ 1 *
1* ivvery por^'on. ctxployed Mia ninctar or nonbor o f  tho crcwr 
o r o th e rv le o  in  bho s e rv ic e , o f the ship ,, o,\,x boar<  ^ any vena e l ,  
e th e r  %}v.n a oh ip  o f  w a r, re g is te re d  In  a t e r r i t o r y  fo r  naich. 
th in  Oonvontioin in  in  fo rc e  rnu'i onpsacd in  a a r it im o  ^invi;;rxtloa 
cr oeo-fltr^ hlnp'* ehall bo 'i)a.n%red ardor a coAmuleory nlohac'Ca 
iiaa iraoao eehemo#
:vU Provided th a t  any J'\'enboi\ o f the Xnternatioa-:*! Ia-hon,v 
OraanlGa.tlon may in  i t s  n a tio n s ! Inuu or ro a u la tlo n o  •:phc 
BP oh oxocntloîxo as it Oectna ucaessary in  res p e c t o f  -
(n ) poTSonrs employe a on bgard w c o e lc  o f  p u b lic  
a u th o r it ie s  v.hon ruoh voseeln arc* not oB- r^avod 
itî trade î
,14Ü, vv:
(b) portons whose xmwes or 3ncomo rKéetè a proDcri’bod. 
œounts
(c) persons who arc paid e woxwy wAg-o;
(d) persons imt r col dent in the-territory of tl\o PoMb-r.r;
(c) parnono below o r coovo'prcoorlbod q,co^lim lW ;
( f ) mosxbors o f tho e m p lo y e r fa m ily ;
ié ÂB insured pornon who la  rendered inoanchlo o f  work 
.mb! (h'privùd o f  h,le \vn>on by roaoon o f oiohncss 5]n-%l ho 
feutitlod. to e cash Ixono'Xit fo r  p% le a o t the liMrmt i*v;cnwy-c:lx 
w(abo? or one hundrod rnnl oi/ihty days of inoapahiiity fro ^ rn J 
Ixio'uniinp; the f l r c t  day fo r  v;hioh b e n e fit is  rsnyable*
.0, Who rle ;h t to b e n e f it  may ho ncnlo n o a ê lt lo n c l u:oon tho . 
oonxpîotiiQn o f n n u o lify in y  period and o f ' S; W â ltiii^  .joprloc o f  
?:; few days 1*0 be eountod fro/n the -#mT.iDoa'pnol ty#
b* f.ho aaoh bone f i t  yrtxutod to the inahrcd porcom o b n ll
Bî.'ter bo fix e d  a t u ra te  lower than th a t fixed  by the r;o:'»ctel
fjohuxi.'to ofw ooripulcory clekaonu i?aourerico, chore .cncirpi (uobcao 
n x in ta  hn.f; doc-s not tnrply to  coenen* , f l
# Oooh b e n e fit any bo w ithhe ld  -» cb ;
km w h ile  the insured per#m  '.ia- on hoa.rd or a b r# â |;.e 'ç
(b) while the Inonred p#r.#m=:ia maintained by tho: f
lnowr%&6& inotitntlbtt or from public fimdc:ab/ cc/b- 
provided that- in  uugh oaso i t  id m ll on ly  r^rciH-lÊiilÿ: 
be w ithh o ld  v/hon thn Insuretl porcon has ;un:!llf^,vv- ç 
responsibilities;
(ok w h ile  in  rosneot o f the na'U'O iXXvioss the lnàiW '&! 
parson rcoeivoa oompensatlon frox4 anotlier cmiroe ,
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to v;hioh hü is  e n t it le d  by law, mo howoror, Uc.<t
In  suoh oamo bo%wfit s h a ll on ly  ha w ho lly  or
p o r t ic i ly  w ithho ld  i f  mid so fa r  as such 
qoraponcation is  oaual to or loss  than tho amoioit 
o f' tho 'boBofit payaulo under the alohnesa iycvinaniao 
SOUOïV.O»
b* dr-eh b e n e fit  may bo rodiioed ot refunod i:o the. ociso o f 
o'icîlooojj 0 7 vc\f:à b:y Ü10 inaorcd 'ooraoalo w il 'fu l  m,lsooadvet#
âsü.sis la . . . "
'1 $ fho l?murtd per no a Ivc o n tlt lc u l frn o  o:f no
frO'O tho corr.'iOBoovfïont o f liitn i l ln e s s  mid o.t lea a t u n t i l  tno
■poriod proocribod fo r  the prwut o f micKnoaa b o u o flt  oxplroo#
to m 'juioal tre a tfK B t by e. f u l l y  g a o llf io d  yamo t i t  lon e r,
o,rfl 'to the supply o f  proper caA cufflo ion-k modiefnoa cikI 
apnlf.vncom*
Zp '-rovidod tlKùt tho incnro.s porooa mtry bo rocuiroC to pay 
buoh, pure o f tTni ooot c f  icodloal b n rto fil ac mny bn 'orocm/ibca 
bp B u tlono l laws or repulot.Voa»,
0# rTodlorl b e n e fit may bo w ithho ld  whilm 'tîio inrmrod pernon 
lo  on {‘ïoard, or abrcead# ,
4 * '..'licBaTor th.o olroumetaacea eo ro p n irc , tho Xvznvmnoo 
In n t l  wUtloB' i:ay provide fo r  the .troatmom-t o f  tlao c l oh oüV>:^ oo 
in  horçpltn l and in  ;iuoh oaeo e h o ll yrm rt b in  f u l l  mnia.tm.xrncc 
topo thar w ith  tl\o nocoocary mod le a l .a tto“'^tlon end onro #
. iiiiSiG ii
1* nhoB the inauTOd porvan is  abroad-ana by reason o f
miclaioao ham lo s t  him rlphù  to wap:oav■ wbotbar pravioxm ly 
nnyrhlo Xu v.iiolo or %i\ (u rrI, the oohh boB fifi't to which ho 
rrovld lr:,ve been e n t it le d  had ho ro t  bo^en.'nbrond s h a ll bo 
P'\1C! in  ixholô or in  p a r t to h in  fa rd ly.,...:#ntll M ü re tu rn  vO
/' t h e - ' - P
may m ithorfoo  " . .
tW;: B roY in ion ' o f the.' "■■ ^
'to i; "the ' inow ed: pc^aomkM#^ikmlly. ireopom B lb ilitloB  ' ! - 
\ ;, a aash benefit  ^to that |>rov.ided"fX)r In.' .; \
: ' j " Arttoto'g; : T :- y : ytohX':';-'-:. y yVn-'p' 'y .-
; ' .'ihf 4m. oaso - of. the,', alekman : of /member# '- of .thé'lmured \
■ ■ ' , poreoa^a family yliviag lm hl's -'hams aad depanuaht oh V . . 
y .' h'W, in ovcin ,oa$h* - ..yp;.:,c ■ ■,:•';■ : :
" ;/w-y
. 1#' !^' Ec'tlomi QV regmlntlexiG' .0h.al%.- premafibowWxe ■
of tha .'#mbe.r* ,##11 'W tot!tied 'to materaity'benefit*
;  ^#$;. la t le n h l  -I#m- "o.r' ro iy ila tio p o  ' ;rmy :pm m rlbG ,' %lto ■ comaltiqma 
;%n#r w h i c h . p f  am inenred ma* ivhl'to, la tho; ':'
'.territory' #f';'#ie iembor* ehall'he-'totitieâ; to maternity beyafit*
. y\':''/ / /y.' .. y,:' to'y.
%#"' Cin/vhe, death ■■•of; "tke;- initoted/':perton^' a o a e h h o a o flt  .M  ■ ■ '. 
■BE--'amount-i)réeorlhpd6hy';m tienaX ' laws' o r re$w% ptiôna'ah&Il he 1 , 
y a id . to  the membora, o f  .'too fa m ily : o f t t o  dooeasod or j>0 ''applied 
/to:^: # )% ##% ■ to h 'fm ie ra l e%pp#&e8#\ - . ■. . ''%%/■ ';xp : - . .
% :'8.#. . Wmre thom. Is- lm toioo a/-pomio'4 BoWmq/fox'-. the , ■.', / 
/Oi'uwlwrm: of dooeaBOd.■..seaxuto* ■ uheyyront of ;&a ; cash 'honefit - ■
pr'DVid4h;i.. for:: in- tW ptooe.di% :.pam#r#h: ehall / ."eompnlearsr*
' : : . / c . / y ; # ^ ^ ^  v-;y';./,; ■;
■-■ ■: ' ■■'2ha; righ t:to "laeuraE O o. henof 11;s h a ll .# iitlaue-.aTeE-# -  : ' 
.roapeot of: BloWe.aa:ooourrlhg' duriiig'a.dcflEltoyperiad' after ■/ 
the .terialEBtiàa/of/toe'lBat'Ohfngemoni*.;iy^ üo]ypx)riod ' ■bo •, ■ 
■fixoâeby Bm tiona i.-lœ s: o r f 0^ai%tid%io,;ln:.aàob ;ao- to oover-;
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in te rv a l beteeon oucoosMte cmgagomonte#, ' '
■ . - 
:. 1# T te  Im itro d  potQohB. %i# teeiK: omployera o h a ll.  oWro, ■
in  p ro v id in g  i w  f lm m o la l ro foarces o f the olqZaiese Imuuramee
8#ho^0*' ' - . ' ;y-;^ \ . y  " ,:. :?
'13# ' hatlo»X ..'law d o r-re g u la tio n s , may provide f o r  a f in a n c ia l
oom teihution by p # l i e  m rte o ritio è #  y . '- ' , / ' .  y/ '/
; . . ■ \ . , , . .à$SâS3S-3iv-,»..*ââ- . • .■
: - I# '' hteiaxese ■insuramoo shaXX 'ho-adoln l8 terod;hy e o lf*  
gOVorningyiBStitutioma# whloh a h a ll ho'-luidor-the e a m ln is tre tivo  
and fim e n o ia l suporviBiom o f the  p hh lic  'a u th o r it is o  aM  s h a ll 
mot he c a rr ie d  om w ith  a view to p ro f it#  .
■-E# : Irmured' poreona* nml in  tho  oaôo o f .-insurance^ ' ’ . '
in e titu tiO B S  se t up’. mpmiaVk}/ f o r • m m é n .ilmdor M m  o r  
rogn la tioho ; the;'employers a lso  e lm ll p a r t ic ip a te  |b  #m.- ■. ' ' . 
mmiçgomçat'::Of - t te  iw t i t e t io W  ymdor e a o h -cd n d itlo w  m  may'
1)0 p roseribed  by n a tio n a l la m  or re g h la tte n a / whle'h nmy a lso  
prevM o , # r  tW  -pa rtio ipa tlo a . of, o th e r paraono oomoernod*
S.# • h tevided th a t the a d m in is tra tio n  o f  ■.aiakmss inaaraaüé - '
may he a a te rte te n  f l i r e o t ly  .hy tlio  s ta te  #W re an#y-o long as y 
iliB ' a dm te ia tra tio n "hy '^a lf-g o ^re rn iag  in a t l tu t lo n s ' ie  renaoreA/ 
d i i ^ ia u l t '  h r 'impDssibte '-%yr^îàaoh .of 'n a t io m l' a o M itio n s#
; - - 
1#. , f te  &Q8%##& poreoa 0 im ll hàyey'a y rigW ' o f:  appeal in  omo
. O f.y iopn te ' oonoeraimg h ia  r ig h t  to .homfit t.  '
■ys* .fW yxroooduro ..for d o a lirg  w ith  dispo/tes BhaXX.he '' • .-
reaciered te p id  And. Inexpenoite - fo r■ 'the insured ' person by moaao' -.
o f  ' 8.p-#oi#l 'courts or , any ofclier method deoited 'appropriate a a # r
hoyional'.lawa o r regu la tions#
y W bW r# 1%: thls.'OonvomUon: s h a ll.,a ffe q t a.ny .w ord*, 
oüêW'my/Dr - a # û C # #  b o W ê b n # i q h  .^ ,:,:' 
'onmrea'tmrc^' f ^  cohd itlcm s thcae ..provided:by . ;■;.
;th|B'OoOTcntite*.,, .' 'f - '/  ' - - ;
.'/;,■' / / f
;•/ 1* l a , r # # c t / o f  :#.0; to '3?2fitertoB /roterro4:to  4 n ;4 rv le le  S0.- . 
o f  tW  o f t te  yLnbeor: Org;?mi0f#loa.*
each ,mombor: o f  'te e ;'0 rM iis a tia n rw h io H \ra tifte 8 .: tliis teoO T0Btion 
' bheXl append to u ita  'r a t l f ic c t io n 'y iy d e o to a t i te  a ta tla a :
- In)', tlie  te rr lto r le s c iE /te o p D C t o f ■waich ' i t  midortaJm# . . 
; ■.:■/,■,' to  app ly theaproyiei.onc, o f /W#'.domcmtloB.- ;
-y. :// \ '// ,
, '( b ) ' t #  - t e r r i  to r ie s  ' y in  .r oepo ot- -of which, i t  undartakos- .: 
.' -■/ ■ '"W  appl^r the 'p rov i0 ioB i/''o 'f :,#é' Oowveat.ltm 'e#daot 
ay ' . ..to ' modif lo a t io m y . toge th ë f : .with d e ta ils  - of- tho ■' ;
■ ; said', m odlfic a tioneV  .,, v 
' '(ob  te o y te r r ito r ie S '. ln  reepeat; o f w h ich ,. tho , coEVontion 
. /' .'/■ ■■'■/ la  ■inapï>licahlo-, and\in'3uohteaB0'é-.tte groutiâo m-
y. ■•/'\';hiah. I t  yia;’in e ^ p p Iic ^ X e i''te .• ■''■'■ . / ;  .ute-^^ "■
/. ■. ; t o i  too . te r r i to r ie s  '.is iroepeo t o f ;.eMoh . I t  'resorvoa '. 
/y.y:, yyyjLtte^  yjy y'f,
y .'0* . fh o . uhdertaktoigs re fe rre d  to : in  mb'^paragrapM .(.W and : 
( h i  o f  paragraph', i  'o f ; te is /4 f t io l0 :  s h a ll be.' # o # d ' t o  .W;em , . 
■ in tesraX .part o f  '.# e  ra t i f lo a t io D -  tmd ohaXX-.have the fo rça  o f /: 
/ r a t i f ic a t io n *  , - . ' ',.■-/, %' '
: 'S# '. A ^ f % .#er- may by ateubeoauent d ^ o ia m tio n  oanool in  
whole I ■ o r in part,*.: m y  ' reeerya tiom made ’ in  l.te  ■;origlaaX / / ■; ' . ,  
dO0lara1iibn-;ia -v irtu e  of auWparagrapho fh i*y (o 3 , o r. (d) o f  y , 
pnre#âph-X ,.o f '. th is 'A r t ic le * ':  ' . y . "  , f:
aateio— 12^
y- ,,-#0 '^: format yrmtl f  l ent  ion of ' this Ocwwontlon shnl l  he ., . y " ■ '' ".■= ■' k \1 '^ t. ■- ' ', ' y/'-' ' . :., / - y . yyy -., ' . ;  ^■; ' y." - -  ^ - ' y-\' . ;*■ ' ^ _ y -'...y,.. - .. .
of. thyicnguo of Bat I and
- / ' 0, \ a .1,yf-y, ; -yy-/yy y; ; / / 'yyyf  _
I. fida Uo'nvQvitlo^ i shall he binding only upon Wnso 
/ àç'f : W.a I  a terno tlo na i y : wWeo ' I f  lea t  ic/'ic
. y..W#e;;bben yrë'^-WWteà - .with ( 'the' $b&r#teryte'Gcnorai':i:y -. --y ' ' :
‘
*hw ll Aato
yy:'ën'À#ioh! t h ô ' r a t i f i e , bavo'  bcen rcglotoroa
’
vliüi tin  iocopotarrz-OoBcral*
.
/ . r p y f o r c e  fo r "-ay 
. on which 'llr; ra v lflc fd lo n
ha.”, bcon ïCRist^ïtifl.
y /y  f  . :y -y ^y y y :y y :#  ;:y;yyy/yyyyy:/:;y::^
, i'n'ti:£loati&Bs; of ' iv;c> .iltiüiboïi! •,;£ tho
; ' haljoiii.' 0 y ; .Ti ni 85.110.U h$#8 - bo^u I’Ogiistcsi'oiU tho
.-: : «iea»etm'3-m@êa6r à l . ot ::#,# I^agW 'o'f HAiome g: i o ib V -O i, -''
■
: '%î#,3.&c#gg8' o f tW, M tem ali'W Bm l IiiAcHGt O sgsn is^tion . io ..-i.'-.ll
■
■ Bhgr. .00 ': :àommMiô8l;eA : amWo-itmiBtly by. ethoï* 3loKbof 3 0 f  wic
/ y À: Mcriibcr which\ha6i rKtlfled okhl^ dcnouuoo
.:/--"\'B:a-'y.'y/yp .yte/B ,BàyBy.teyyyy.teza%y:: ;-/
.'0 :;after tho im plred lw  o f-ten yosrw yfr# . ytM the
firal caun Into forco* .bFyw\#tyod#a#^^ to the
''.lto#.#ï%rj-üonoy!:Ll o f the of
; '.yilhnh'y^ anall x-ot take affoat uo uXX' ouo'yoar after
yyy # 0  teito <h'i vfhiqh it in  rapiaiorcA,*
f;* ):îaoH lïuîmer vJhioh. him xahmi >d tela Convention and 
x/ïntcli Ü0&8 not, within the yom-.foXXo^ '^ lnn the expiration (%:: 
tho poriDu o f  ten years tiontionod. la  uTio preceding pfaa;v auph* 
oxcTOlea tho right of donunolation provided ter la A-rtlolo, 
\àll 00 bound ter nnothor period or ton ?r;nn end* therco'ftor, 
V2xv;; Aon-oxmoo th is  O onvotrtio ii;nt ten corpirntion o f  each ix r ie d  
C'f ton ycje.rn under tho termKpteVldf'd for ho tpln Article*
At Ue e x p ira tio n  o f  ,b # h -b o rlo d  oi Um  yearn o f ta r  tec
t,he ;GWërhlngy\Be o f  lp:: : ,'
tea- IxrternetienrJ* Labour O fflao  s h a ll pr<%ooat l.o Iho Cîcrioral 
Cônteroneo e re p o rt on tho v'or!:tr.o o l to. Is  Onxwnitiori end ah n i l  
Oo-'Ojldor tho d e s ir a b i l i t y  oi' p lac ing  ou tho A'x.O'ie o f the 
Co.nt'eroace tho oxîostiooi o f 5to revlu ioai in  whole o r in  p o rt*
AilM, .,*.^ ..,.^ 1 ilf,
?,* should tho Oanforoîtoo o.dopt a now Convention ro v ln tn g  
thin Oonvovitiosï in  ’/bole o r In n o rt*  thon, nnleon t%w nc/r 
Cox.ivcntiori. oltecanrleo p rovide# ,
(a l tec r é t i f ic a t io n  bp p Acteoor o f  the aeu revening 
Consent ion  n h e ll tpm ju re  invoXvo Wic ' îmodlx^to 
dea:uecintlon, o f th te  Convent inn., aotwi thntnzidteg 
tme 7 mvisiOjP;! o f A r t ic le  IG above, i f  o.ae when 
the new re v is in g  Oonve:utloc s .ba ll hove cot.ic In to  
te rm  #
( D ob from..tho da te . phca the jiow re v is in g  Convention 
c6fA0B: .Mta/ter6ep^ nha.ll covcc to be
opoa to r a t i l lc n t io n  by the Mouibors*
P* te.d.0 Gonvontiou c l io l l  In, aj,p' onao rnvicln In  fo rce  lu  1 to 
f:.ctn-yl term au it cn:n ten:) fo r  ICiooe ImmoTn ^fhloli Iiuvo rckLZlod 
I t  brte have not r a t i f ie d  tho r c v io in r  Convention.
teg-
. $ A g l i # : ; W x W : / o f * ^ h n i X .  ' } . '
both be awtheatlo^* . ■; ■
': i ' :BètwoeB:i9;3ù:#d\l9W homtoÿ
Litootw? O ff ic e -w ith  regard to  p o o to X -s o o u rlto 'to r soaforera* . Xn
iW'hWvor'^yyW^';^ Marltiw
'  -te'.w , te"^-tete/ (iiTh -
toboîtr• Oacgeiiiisaiton eonaidered* at Ita-ISth*'Aeesioa, *. '%
A- '. '- A ' g - ' - ' ' (%%01 \
m$e Office on-BOoial imim%neo - :■.
■&o im ta* Which oororod n v a r ie ty  o f aspects o f . 'so c ia l ixiaurmico*
:atBtoâte,tliât loas. o f  p f fa o to '«niâ-toé le g a l-p o s it ia i i  o f .herohant
#avy Priaonora o f .'to r wero Bot' boimg B o a lt,w l.th ; iB  :tho noto* '
Of. ropmtriBtiem* the mote âtoted that aevoDteea governmçnto A ,
tod  r a t i f ie d  the R e p a tr ia t io n 'o f 0eamaa OomVohtion adopted in  ■
19B0 *.yA b u t noted th a t aevore l q-f /the g re a t m aritime ooaotoloa ■
haû mot* n a m ly .B r it# Im * the B o th e rla n # * Altez'tmy*'-' Gwede#- and ;;
tho-, United Btates# . . : ,0u mienmloymont* the no toamontloBoA .tî ia t •■-
-W onty^o igh t o f  the '■ le td ln # ;m a rItim o  •aouatrios*: 'M th  .the
exception of tho United a ta tea' of'lmerioot had ratified'the A 
. . \ A . V A . -  A -.(119) -
AMamployitent IMoitoity■(ShipwreolEi.Ooweation .of' XUEO.^ *-
te a lin g  w ith  sickaeoe* acciciont* ■ in v a lid ity  '.retirement .
' imm%no0* .too' nbtoA'ototodAthat \too 'hhtoq%ymrto.AI,iahlIlto' -  A:
( ii&r .. : ^  -^ .e - '■ ■ ;y : y A".
OonvOBtlon o f 1906 * had: boon-ra tif i'O d  by. the Halted otates* .
w d  Moxioog bat.only ono hàtloà* -%eat:h;riteiii#''tod
rati:tied the-.Biohneas-liiouranoo Convention of '1900 * :
'y' A ,. A. 'Tho.:%o# aBkodAtoo-ComiW#W whotoor/'it would . . /
oonaidor thé; âoelrabilityvtoA.^ :'l>T^ onohlto-too OoTorning; Body 
with'-a view: to ge tting , up ;a '.apeoial, oowm.it.tee \to  oaaiBt the ' 
International Labour ' 0ffido in 'prepaTing' à 8e%momto 'Eeolal 
Loourity Ooda m i û  International Arrangements for-*
. ^ AA, ' . 1 4 8 *. ' A, A.. g te / ' ' j  /  te ./: - ' ^
'( a ) . % u a Ilty . 'o f treatm ent & e t  :üor ‘n a tio n a l and
fo re ig n  rof^lâérit Boaraen; nudor BooiaX iBDrnfsBoe : : '
; :' ■ !«., ■ ; . : V ,. : yg ■. :
.(b ). ZWntmmnoB o f r ig h ts  fo r  àeamon- m #or pension to d  
a o ç lâ cn t. Inonrahoo* - i-)x ç a # ' o f  -tm m o fe r. of. ^'osldonoo
, /  abroad; imü / ■ , ■ . '
: V ' : ( o). Oohtim itoT - p ro te c tio n  ' % ipow m r * s'
- mê. Boo ia l Inenranoe laws .fo r  seamen w hile  ■ ^ o rv ln g . 
'phjm sh ip  W m itry  o the r thoB th a t in
- . which the ' seaman re a ldoa*: ■■/ :, ■ .
In  oe'i appoh^iz to th o lr  aoto* tho Ii% ternatl<mal W)0%r 
: O ff  lo#.Am%&0. some, o b w rv a t .on oodo fo.r A^oqlpi. -
B c h u rity  fo r ' ito roW nt o.ug^^^eBtod/that It-s h o n ld
fo llow ': tM) moom%a#tio#teO.n-in60am..,hoq%'.i^^^^ oaya*
s im ila r  y to  the reoommeaoatloms.of the 0 6 'th . '- In to rn a tlo n a l 
I^abour. ponforcaoe. hold i n  yphll'hdeli^hla' iu - 1 9 4 4 * : x#iioh a o a lt . ■
# t h  luaamo. SciQUr.ltÿ-». &Ô0Î81 #aoarltÿ - (Arvtod-l 'o r  cos) $ u a l
y. . {lEOl. . .' - -.-te : ' ' A
h W io a l hare# /. ' ieo.çimiehdation#' Ghomlâ
oovar paah h a n e flte  in  oeso o f siokno&w* eoo ident. In v a lid ity ,  
and re tire m e n t, onompXoyment aad-wealoal care whetherprovidfcl 
%do:r .wi 'inonraywete8 0 W^^^  ^ th%tou$h:'B'ji>ob;ii() soryioe#.. It .. 
alee si%gemted th a t the recmmaendatiom .ahould inoludo th o '/- /  '
. h sB lo . provleiom s - o f  y tM  ti' M A l l i t y  - .(..Blok- o r - la ju ro d
»Sfôr;«.n). ■ÇoOTOht.î ou *. ' the ■ Biaknos# Inawm nco.{0ealO oavm M oii*.
th 9 \Hnëaployï3m nt..lnâo'im i.tÿ\(8 3 li#reok)\..OowentiqBi^^'^^^^ The ' - 
■appeiMte aXco lo o lM e d  a tab le  'ehqwlmg tho p r lh o lp ie  m a r l t t o  - 
obimtrlCB t#^ioh' .&%& ' iWhomoo . fo r  ' x ^ o la l ihàwKfBot^*. Emd/:tkl0 / - - 
tablO' showed .which ooWm.èB vom  inAaporetiçm  in  th e  variona-
A v ' ' -  ''''-yy'Ate- AA_/ \  .AA,-/-
A':/;,/'.% ai$W  i v i t o / f o r e i gn . - # 0  noto a ta to d '-tte t/te io  .
tmdorXying p r in o ip lB  o f  ■ too ■ Shipowner* P l i a b i l i t y  (B lok or
In ju ro d  ) Convention and :tho ■ sioknoas .insuranoe, (Boa) ' -
' ûo iivàntion |,, ’ th a t  thoro '' should bo m d ia o r im ination; ngalns#
■tore ign-àoMGh i i i  thoocA-Wo. .Important; anbjectm# hu t ^
, im ;£ottunataly’ th ie  \me-. nq.te thçA oaao*/ ::/-. no to momtio w d , A,
# a t . '  there wore owsm' M  xvhioh noh^'r o a id e n t. açaman ; ware' .-. ;■:
in  .p r in c ip le  to '- f u l l  0 # a l i t y  o f  'trea tm en t,' Im t -
'hoàanpo ' the?; wore ■ not-'zeal don t, - they pmro not-. InAaotmml ' ' ' ' , ; ;;
't>raovioo-ahla ' to ';reçoive b e n e fito * .a lto o u g h 'th e y  had,.paid
$3%eir O ontriba tW m # • Ihotenoto Buggeotod '-tea t ;.
:-.;Ate . 'AA,%-AAA' '::W'AA;::A'A’. \  /AtoAA\;-'A':A-;:': Ote :; A ,' . 'A:w
-'Uo:^r%%ïM..(to/adopteti;oh0B16A.lay.ddwzï%''BûlO;to^^^^ - A
8#amon Po'oid ingA# a coun try  imdor ehom flag- 'Wiey eu llod  ' ' ■
.AèWüld-bêù.tWa^ ^^ ^^  PW0. e the A'
pnrpouo ot 'tho Aapplioatioa -of the .Soolal Iimwanoe. lmm dA ■
fm # O o n & t r y , . '  ;A_ te'- .Ate-A-teA ;A . \ y "  '. . / '.  A A. .-
te . ' A: A;'. A -AOn tk<f .;0waMmi 'Of ' hon'^r#idon% 0 , ; . '
■ p ta tod -.tha t 'the, non«*toèidOB.t ao'aman• was. Juâv'.Pe much 1b aaed . 
,-of tW A h e m fi#  . #  insnraaoeA.aateho yroaidont',e0am\i ' /
mid' pointed'- o i l f  Athat * t , from '.tho 'beno fits ', 'fo r ■vhleh tho.
' shipowBor. ;ie  ' l ia b lo * ■ tlio r igh t.-.;to . o ther ■ b o a e f lta . la  ' m nzally 
;'o o n d itio .W l ony'thë.-'rognlâr 'payiwnt;\of y0o.ntz''ibktiona*.%
■ oOUOTO the80 ''can. on ly  he pald whlloAtho rmn- t-s on a whip , ' ' ■
..■holonging to .a qqm itry  o the r than th a t izi which he roeiüGB* -
. fho rè fo ro ,-'' -if hôA'wto'.AïandodAa't' hé ns.Amiablo 
-to make tW eo' o o a tr ib ù tip n a * ■ flie  ho to' xmnt on to emy th a t -. 
/ / t io ro  ■wore-y'tob;w^yf;of.. o W ia tin g A th io  d ifficu lty ,-* ;0 ;a o * ,' thmt. ■' 
; the oMpowner; elxonid'poy .tho'-same\ooEtrtontion ^for Atoe- A- , "- ; ;
■ Bon^ronMent ■oaoaen as lie. d id  fo r. tho ro a id e n t soamonv-pl.no ,
00 ncclâont i n m r : c r m o n  premium,: the: cçntr i h v . i* i on
tîhouXci P c  ürasaforred* b h r o u g h ' y y h , to tho
iviOarouûo iîioMfùtiçh :çf 'toe-0é%a$ry: #f;##oidoaco* and th.it
. ' - , : . , .
t h i v  laaarooao-;'ia0lltuMd»teto0iiM/ffiiko nv Uliblo Uio h/uiO'ihto 
A.'tog't&k. $mdl#diÿ0:X; aeÈi(^Aà0h0##&*A:te h...:pceendAmL.toedA-Wy$A'A 
tl'r'A; teo ohipownor i û m n X à  Oay contributions f û t  a uo-a*rouido:-h; 
hhçëmimh/ût'tetW''#:# toîht%Ato'h#zi%ito
: - dnsà'mncë - W h  w e  -to f 'Atke :' 00 nû tfÿA té\-. wh loh th'''/' éèanB n bô lo ' lyo d *
A;A:À:A:<:-^ yteÀ:: h,:teA:^  .lAAAAdAÀte:





cngo'wtitev tlint v/oore 0 oeamoa v;ho, havlrr- boon recifomt 3%
transfert?. Mà'ÿ WaidoYioc';^
y/.MW. :#0m'toéun#dAto##0v.:%AWi/^
in tko ecocalAotonntry; ho ahonld .aloo rateln ân. 
:,to%h#èaçhd onnntry th;\right to noaodvo a.uy p t : \ i n i m l ' : i U i f { x ? n . X : r - \
country.
■
A ': Ay/ 'Ah''/,% 1.94B ,y:t,W Sovorolog houy oA tb.a': Imtiora.t:lo;vil
/; doolf:ea &  plroe the nuoatlon of r'ùqîaï
l'iturnuoA on tin'’ uoondu of tho 'tei\rittmo l'rop'xyatory toéWlbal:: "
(181) ' .Am:;nA<A:/.^y:tete.A'
Oonferonc© • t\Uo Covornlm' Body oloo aeoldod to. sef .up %
nocoinl où.T'„nltto0 ta aonsldor Vi\o "whn^ l0 çuoatlon of n o o i i û
(121)
ivteonnarïoo lor aenmoa . Tnlo oomattioo mot lo London .ta. - 
(x;te]
dvcly 1945 * onf hnd hofovo 1t o report pvopnycC Try the 
Xv:Vor;o'itloT‘ol Ln'bonr 'Offloo.* vAxloh ooirgirod tlvo varions-
ayDta.'ai vhvoxufnont tho v;orId, oral "vhlch a lro  IncIuGod n
(1L8)
model sclione oi: 5eafnrcrn* hoolal Uoourity # ïho main 
provisions of tho model oohcnxo woro;-
•'.• laaeuaraBoo-undor too gc.nor;/..! ooolol Insurance Aiohora: 
t^upplomentod by Innurunco under a ireoolal oülior/e 
tùT additional benefits in roerpoot aï oonthvnno:/ 
or DUode poaullar to*.or of pctrtloulnn importaeoc 
for, aonfarars; 
fh) tranofor of .tho liability of 'flip nhipo/oKvr to a 
doafnrers* înnura.nco fxmà aGmlniutori-îg a oonoinX 
sohomo; ‘ .
tc) componnation in rcspoct o f a l l  lllnoe .# , locr.ns';ol A; 
(inclrutlng ean^ otaiorrt death) ooouwrimg dur in/: ff.o 
figroomcnt on tlar nair.o tor;..iO*. r.?hothcr or not idn.-s/o 
ooutlngoBcioB oenilC l?o nrovoCl to mriou onL o f l -lâ 
In■tho Qonvno of cmnloymont;
(<1) Individual oouollfy of troatmoat for reobiont to\ü 
non*re#l&ent aoafnyort ( XrroBpootlvc o f nntloe^W hty) 
for the purpose of the oompioaBation referred to 
iu (al and* on behalf of soatevroro not ro ni a log in 
tho country o f toe sh ip , p rov io lon  fo r  c o n tin u ity  
Insurance unuor the o.nnroprlatc echom?. o f too lv  
ooun.vi?5? of rC’OiOcnce* zntejoqt to xoclaroolty.
(l%ü)
■ On tho modol sohofteo there was ,'.moh diverge.nc? nS' orln^ on 
ftia Oionfatiixz' members of tho aomiitlttoc* fêvourtu’i tho 
::noarncnilntiom. in sootzon to), v^l.iile tliè-renroeouia'tivoM of 
vho 'vvoxnmoiitr. ' ta'VoWiUi flfe.-itodoi'r-icatiatlow in eeotleu ( ci * 
hut 'üho I/hole eav/.r4tfcoo tyaÉyoi: tiuî ovilnioif/tlia.t there v: an not 
naff iolo4.i w a r ; r o C e m m l t t # ' .  to .enaUlo to
(te//:; ;yï y;;;::/;:;':
te : -;#w'%>,% A:&0 '/A'':
;A.../bf0a4:ftlialîï|Bte5iat Wnvo ohovlô ne a jototeis o.: foetal 
: - A - ÿ é r  /#afarors, ükc
wore etro^ igly o.rnl3i0t ollrtolo
èïd MtoA^é#iü.rQ ut an earlier ng-a thnn :ïne%e-Workers#
:;..:^he Wah'Waéa^t v:hloh. %rë. p#:))ODc<i. lu the r.itgdldal i^ okosc
Avte'AA:g\AteA::te' :/-ÀAte.ÿ\AyAAA-/_.te
almmt -Idoxtiqal :#lth thomo'#f: $ho
,tetete-è\:-W: g, ^ .:W;Agy,...y;te/teAte/ .^ y-te.tetegtey
o'piriiou.
. -::/%ey ##0W$%#:Awê.#OSt CO.tnrtecmH
- Â;tM$;Wafù;k?é#Ay6%Md^ ^^  tiw' Wmo baxofi tn
; . / ,#0% wonkora* tho mmqpn wo left
; *fhto^ A W)3.Y)nd through:, lliaenc* l^hé 6a#terii-%:mmuaxi\
. ,* )#ev ulth iriomc gçvÿ#%mO),iù teexibarto#,L ton ooBoi^ tn:
sùfii.icn uhoaldAe^yhlghmKtM^ wcyknro
vhs ponn&on^ ù!: ^ , Id ^ 6 t ' Wib'''%e'Ao.f f 
;.:yAl^lŸ#:..Ur..t ha&'Woçlu.# .0all:Zying;.yéÿiW#yA
' -A/.g -y - , . tW p9%i^ibiiitÿ''tof:WDm#:0ohveàtWf*^
/y 'f/\A''AAn;''\ '"'A-.;A'AA./;... /:.: "A/d: y./A' y-tete/; . --(y _ % .r:yte.
yrc'Uv êivoxnojoo of oxyhami r.n ta what ohoolâ 00 ilooludo'? la
:' ton ccteXTCoitXcoi mKl m dofinlto aO'aewucîonfj were agreed upon. 
A,:^0#A:0ÿem%^ tko%ipty;thât/:''Ü#;y.^
. 'te ' im :Wp »
:' A\A\;./A'-:teA'Ay(W-'ï#y# uftegoü t,\
.Ay'A y/y/'^te,;-' : ::A A; yy0e^#ÿi#ï%';#i^b
' A A'Ate(b) AfViViteU'B oj: te totiv€\iUY\t imnùion nt f\ lowvx: . no 
Wwa the nox)nol poculonablc ego vindc-r tho 
üüKcral echomo;' '
AtevA - A ':' A'A W)A'&ovi8i0h:to ocoi.ni to
' '.' : te. ../ ' y 'A : : A ' ,:.- . -that- : bçimf 1W  ; y èo Wmé#, y ni '{AA; An? ; ^
' A ., y y#0XlçA?;|àg::%$ %^ rtorDâtiyOîiaX'i4*f%b#3?';B
drew ûÿto/set a'f %)3?0vleioaa Wiilgh tooyitoought çWul&; '
'■ hù QoimiêoxG'd bÿytho' frepiarator?; Oto#reiioe*:;4unt'X%ik ■
poealbls IWft A^DwemMomte - Aioaptovlotom - -\ - ''A:-'’': 
y : ; - ' \ -A::/;.;. - .///-</ y /An .. y ' ', : .' - y
. iBclUêed ; y . ,., . "' y.' .- - ■ " ■'; ■ - ' % . , . .
, ■ ■ (l) Mhilmm of hmefl'ée. fo%" seafarers , la dssoAo^, ■.-
. . .  :' /;' .lllmàa ebiuoad# - i ,:
A i B ) ■ Vho' h o m fitQ  for noamoE-should Bot'bo. lôso tton'..tIiooo ''A.-
' y: bf ahore. wçxkoto* y--. Ay A ' A , a v .
A:' tr0#meWt fox'-'fomigafiAaad-mom^r^ -
A A88&m#w,. ;y A. ', À- - : - i v ' A., A v. ' A'
y V,; : ^A .y - y . A y / : te .y: -y . , . y... . ;(ig4)
.' -. ( 4).' ih'w ' ms bf :' Igrmit (5 B o Rights -. .A ',
" " , ' ' 1905 ehù'alâ bé W A ç  Bppliaablayto acaiYioh*' . - y A- '.
"'Thoee.proÿ.o$i%I#'Werçdoà0ia&radb?'the',;Witim0
V. ' - A y A : te .. r. ' . : y: - y yy _ (1B5) '. . ,--
Oonferewo- et %,946 *./ A",
;AA$hl0'00il#rohoc -:d,e0i#eAi..to \ . . -
çaBSidat .'to0eo'pxopaBBl0, 'aod .the-çàmittoo AurrGüâ- thoA Aiho'
. . qW^tlon of %oolp:ly.5courltv.'.tor ^ïcàfàre#y8hoûl(r.b0/p^^ .'A'
'Atlw ageaW .of ' toBAMga.rltlim. 808810% of' #45 -
: " OoBfo-roaoo to be. hold - at Seattle • in Jtmo .1946* .. The oodmXfteç y
#zta of--*; (%l A: lWeÀA-'(^owo5tto% -y .
A t M  ofAB'MfexerG; (Ë) j^y 'Dr^ ft-y , A" - ..
.A Oowe.utlp% ,oonAaral;,% &0&f&ve#8* pemoié&&; (0). ,& ' - ' yy . '
.%'eèômmeMetlou ooinoêmlng reolnTqedl.É%àe8eàmitm'Xo%,i;.it%rAto I'- .
•s; - ':':v:/:-te . : te.;0i88)^ .'g^  vtete" ;y ' ' ■ 'V y. ' :
.,:,0oèto%-=l%eura7ioe .for. A'-"y. \ : . .. '-.. A - ' -
■y .-■ : ' Jk% 'toe- BBthf UepBlom. of :%he -lutoptoMcmnl. LaboiwA . '■ ^
A; ..^(mforowey.Mld $$.' Jimby%946«tetocy'tooWltteol
;' tociül" Soouriu?; oonulderod; tji<ydX0ftyçoEir<'mtiéÉ'-oonoorafhA ' -
' % Boolal. Snçiurit?,-of ;Seaforo ÿ B the %è.ft OouvoB/tion .oomcmiyilug ..
. f^oefn?ê$:#A:toaëièw;AtW ;tto0ipWofA'te..A-A
■y âgxoomewte''BoXo-tiB0',;to-Booial lunuxaimo 'for Bostorers, sy&-
'A A/ .\-A':A;y''' -teAA A.i.AA'A/A.y /v. yy, y-y \A
a tocoœandaMou aôiwofaineyMeâicol Oaxo fer Bej^ Jfarorsi :- 
., ' .': : -te- /  ^y./' /. ÿ' te. À ’- . . ' (i%&) ■ A'-
y. -.''.-^ eee: weroy.ado^ntod ' wâ/.-wo tollQwo;.* t y ; : /
.i-A. .A/y -"' . i%o'a%0raIAù0pto#m^to:^AtM'I%%or'mitiàqal
A yôrg0û#atlo%*.' \ ' A, A. y A\ \ , y -
y te ' Ai-' 'Havlmgyheoa. çàmvem0d''a%^ Hemttle hÿ\.the ' 'A
: A- . '. ' ; ' -B-#âÿ yf/the asâ -
■ . ' A A .luïVlBg ©çt’la itn- toento^Pightli-Bcjçsion (m'telAi# •'/■■ A
/yy;'y,y''; : ',.. -te r '
■ y ;A'A, A / A^ y y  lÏOTiag âocided-iptoa tao-'adoption-o£; ooxtulà ;' ■-y■ , Av:
A- ' A- Ate-', ;' ::- A toA$o0#ï-,800Wlty - À  A/A
. "  ^ which ia; the aeçonâ itom oa the' ‘ y-,
y" { y:\ y-y/.te./ . ' : AA\ A^yA-
g ■ ' Bsvlng'detwsviaêd toe.i them .pyoposMo ' ■-
A" - A-' y/A; ''/yyA''#0,ii < ofyaïiI#m%t;Waiao#aatio^^^^ A-A'' -'
y y ■ adopto-, thio # B %  * ; A#  ^ jnio of tlia.J^ car- iqao thoviaaaa* ali# -'.
-, ,. immdreê Amd tortyx^.1%,- the' fôlïoryi]3^ '''0o3!iV$htW5i:vBiIek.m W" . . '
.A . ,yAal#& ge OoWentiOTr
'  -y/
y.- ' A'A : A'y yl* Alaytolm ''Aiyn ' AïA; . =, ^^ yyyy-yA, '
(ai;the term toeaihxcaAA imûlaêea 'eve%%y.pezac/a-or#ïo?ed 
' A': ; ; 'te..yy A 'om »/-%'. of iW? amwgtol#-ve0$^
' y ,. . ', : éther ;than y rtolp ,of war,. wMoh-.la rogietoxoà la
A'.' y. A;';'' y'-\;iy' ' 'a-torr^^ thWHohvmttoa
y .y- y iy , ;/ y Cb)A tiw-term, '''depondüat'A-ateXX havo the.meaalag
' ■'. y ■ y . ' tô' ItAh?:% tioml -or '-réyitoationài ■
- A ' . y / . A ; A - : g ' . i / ' ^ y i i i  A y ; A A A A : y , y : : t e A . - : ÿ  A A i  - - A A ” :
. ; . Ce) ' tho ;torm-.^ x^opatriatlon"^  îïieœa .traaepoxtatiea-to ’ /
*  -' Ay; ' /- te.
■ roturiifôd' ia-aocordmw- with aatio^al; lawa tor - . .
' .15% * '
' yÿ; A -y  ., te /. ' .y. / /
E*Aâa?' l&mhêr maÿ 1%, Ita  n a t i e t o l - o r  m^ )xlBMom .
; - fa) ■ paraom ,aropXo?0 ç. ,0% board, ar .la  t iw  eorvloo of
(1) of ÿhoa mioh voBooIé
' y.' -'. ' ' /.'v f  ' . ..\-. y A . y
•■ (il) gq&stwlBe. flBblmy beats; , y
■, A f in)b&#%& ’0f  .'Ions thym twwut?**fivé ‘ toàeAyrùeê a ' ' ■
: ro g lG te r.to K a a a é ; , A A .  ^ -, - ; ,
. •'{ M  wooden ehlpô o f prim ltivo bu lld  • suoh -w ■
;.;. ' '. dhom  mdk1ùïikq%\ 4 #  yA; /, ;'..-• A:% A-.
(v) in BO'lay* ea /ghlpaArwAiBtored .in  India are
A. - y- , y oo%00rue& .aud .for.'à'pe:^M:oû
. A ’ A from the date .of xagiétro-tioB of the.. ■-
te . . ' •ra tif le a tio E  .of tb ie  O&nveatioa ">y' IM i% . 'horn.
. ' ': . A ; ., ' A " t$W e yeaoole, c f regitotontoimag
.y -. ' exeeediyy 080 i;ome| . - ,'; .. •
i (to) momW™. . ■' . ' y. -
/to) ■ p ilo te , hot members'. of 'the orcw;
"A fa) poreoaa omp1,o?6d to-E boari.ox/'iE. Wo. Eorvlae of Aba 
■'•■ , .8h i3) .b ÿ .# a 0mpXoyG>r other thm tW. -ahip.qmio,r^ ^
radio offioox0 or. opoxatora m l  oatoxing sto.ffy .
' (o) ;|30r0oh0.«pio?od\4n: pert-who''S ordiDxW l?' 'y .'
.ompïq?èa A A A^- . .. . .
' f f )  B.4lArl0â employooR ia  the mervlçe 'ôf-aAaatlomal
, A.. \ - .p iib l#  a R # w lt? .# io  . •
•least équivalent on the whole• to those provided •
A"- - fOx liT to is  'towentiom w ' ' -  ' : ' ' A -'A - /  .■..
. fg'l .poroon.8 nat-romanaratad teox th e ir éervloeu or'
■ ■' #.mimerated'o%3;? %  a uomlnaX Btolar? or %%(#i .
" g - ? : : : : y " g  ■ ;
. iW /peracm on ' - . '
y Etei'y%0xe an? h c n o fâ t p ro v id e d; fo x i in  tH iS yC oE ton tion  la  - . 
fé rh ie W A  o th e rw is e  thSia-'’4 n ; v i r t e r e i ’ m t i t o n l : ,  Iw a -  o r  ’ ' y / / : , ' y /  
r 'eg lila M m ia  r o la t ia g y  to  - toe - . i i a b i l l t ?  o f  ■ th e  ahlpom ner 1# ' 
y ^ e # o t  . q f  . ' '. A-y ,^.y.,
fa r th e r  oxoep tione ' as a rc  deemed.neqoaBar? em? ne :made i a  . ■:■;■.
Bat%ow%.'Xaw8*/re,#%4i#cm('mOi\”O oIlQ CtiVa 1 4  ' . y . , ...._
ro sp o o t: of Mo r i g h t  to  nu# b 'D u c flt and o b l ig a t io n  to ! , :-
c o n t r lh û to  .o f "  ' ' "te -Âyy:, . '- .. Ay '- te-y - - \ :  '
.' .'A;.; . (a ) -p o ? % a rp y i'm u m » M 4 to # ïm .iv 0 l? A b ?  y  '-'
Ay_ '' / p r o f i t # ! ., ' . ' " .. A ,., A . A / / . - y  - A
' ' ' '  .'. ( h ) ' 'poreoxiBteXnaployod. oa - bo&^ xgd ' ' or" - .in '; # é  toorvicè.. y . - : !
- , A ' f id M w ;V e B 0 O ls  fox-, who© an .esaoptioia $o. not ’ - : . - - ' :
.yAyy'..',' . A to lw # ? .A p e m it t# 'm d e r  y
"y. ' ' t h i^ y 'À r t io Io  or'ùm ' bo6^rd orA i4 '''tho .'A C rv.ioo-ü  ' A'
/ Ay ' . yveàBOlto .ühg&godylp hw u tihg  00aia$ /y  . / -  / ' ' / y  ^
A .': .' f  boazd ,or Ih  -the' s e rv ic e ' o .f .". ' ' .-.' '
, w to le , on ta k in g *  f lo a t in g  y fas toy?  o r -Ayanaport A. '■. ■ - A
' yA': ': .. te.A/A'mmoia .to'y ''0%ëXwiae.:’f #  . tho.^ - -  .,.
AA>;, ' ::nx BlMitm O péra tion#  m G o r ''ç o a d it io m r. r c y n lo ta d  A A;
. . y,;A.A. W hûltog: . ' A
. .. y,:..' y '" 61 BimilÂqr ay^Tee#Yi.U'nletorm,imi%. tiw
• ■ ■.. .A y :.’ . 'h e u ra ;o f  workAanu y th e r /o o n d it io a s  o f  a e rv io é  y  . ,
. ../C '' A 'y.4o0toia#d .con6.olaedi
A ' ‘.'A ■ (d lpe rso im .'om p lo^câ  en, boeycA,'o,r im th o ' a e lv lo e  o’ï 'y  ,
/'A . .. ' AA :,,'te ''esw ïa /.4h iq ii A im  t w
'- A- A' y cargo, o r  paoeongçro• fe r .  tho yarpoao# pt t r a c e l 'w A  ,'•■
. .y\y /.'fe }\-po rto ï% _ top fe? .od  ':ùn ''W 4rd.'o r .# / '.^  y-.
: ' A ; v è a a o là A ^ f le e à  th a a '.3.00. ' .' A
y 'to. ' '
: /  ,à # % m 3 i^ 0 B # / t o o ir  d 0 ÿ a W w W /# 4 :a rC ' Z 0 0 4 â w t';W
prm o m t In ' t w  t e x r i ia r ?  o f  e  Homb0r._3lmlX %o ou M tlaC l i n  ,
' -pi ,#(%: a e M a ro r fe ' m  homà m: la  the ■
. . m r # c e  tof vwacle w ^ ls to r e d  In, .
• ■to, tho-'fo llo w in g ; hom efItm : , , y - •■ , . : - ' ' ,
Xm): e fe lX -46 tos^itiilodA-toAHtodicalr t o e n e f i t y ^ t  ■
A, . y., %em qfyoo m d itlo iis  Qf -4 w r& *
, • œ tè ï i t  nnè d u ra tio n -tlm n  %im% '-to # i o h . ln d t? a tr ia l ■'
-te w orkers m're, m iM t ie d ;; ' im  a o / fe r  âa' la d w t r i a l . '■ /'y-
y w r k o r è  ayo mot e m t lt le â  'lo  s e d la a l OGOoflt* ■  ^ ■. .  _
A . ..aoafarera s h a l l  be •e n t it le d  to proper, aad B u ff lo lD n t  
.'■ y /y . %■' m q #o a l::0O(r4 ;yteAteto. .: -  -y . . - te:/-,. / : .
vy ■ ,161 BGafarore a h e ll  bo..-oat$tied...In. reapooto o f :  .
f p r / w r k  (w W tW r  : d m  yto tomploytKmt ' . A 
A': '..'/ : A lm)ur?Aq^. and In  r o # e e % 'o f  W%m#lo?imatyaa.d .-,, 
y ".• ’ .o ld toge; to. qmsb.' b e n e fits  W .t lose , fa va u m b lto . IB; • '•
» 0 p e o tA o f. o o M ltlO E 8  o r  -mitA' doratolqm. '
. .....te 'th m  %pO0 #  , :# l0 h  ln d # . t r l .a l :  W r # # - ^
' -In  .BD f a r  as ;lBên0t r la X  .workers e re  n o t o:o.titlwâ toaAA
:' A A ■-: ■ . ./ , -v..: . .'to . / ' !  ..' :. ■ ' -' .: , '  . AteW':
(u (# th e r  ;# e -  .-.injmry or. n o t) eeafer.ors .
, ■ ' - ■ S t o l l  to  e n t itX e C  to ;snoh b o u a fits  a t  r a te s  ■
'.' A ,..'- th o '-e tm d w d -.o d ;': .••. ' .
. .  . l iv in g /  Im M e  t e r r i t o r ? * 'w i th ;  M o i r  neoda tmû. ttooo
; :, ..-Of. "toe .ird epetoam ts% . . y . : '
A-/..; . (o ) toe. dep0ntoH tS 'to :9 to ''-m iifarerA sto ii-be  oB toitled.lto  ■:■,/■'
■ y. m eiiüàX t o B é f l t -Eot Xmm fa v o t ira b le - la  re@ peet :of „
;; ' ' 00 t o i  t ie n s  ô f  a % rd * .;ô # o n t- m,id to n ra tie a  tim n . 'towt ' '
' :y Ate - ; A - A 'v
tWtekjipoMmqta of .''A
. te .A; (â ) .0%' the. deato toiAte-^ ' so a fe re r 'hia' Aaepondanto e t o l l / .
,' , te.,' .te %û :M o\i hm m fitB  mot. Im a  ihvaaratelo" '
y- ' ■/•:/'- y-tef. in  '.'of ÂÇ aVW4'ÿ # ê A'-.tete
y \W # io n -% K m / .#oèe..lto which too, depondoaWAof' A 
te -y ..." / im a m trla l'-w o rw raA 'w e  t o t l t f e d t a t o  ©0 fevAto'v.' iA
 ^.A, ' too dopoMonto; o f. . I i id to tr ia l  yqriæ rs. ü.ve m% .
. ' ' ' ■ ' A ' ' ■ te.; e n t i t l e d . to ' o a to ’feotof I t s  ■ in  - th e . evoat o f tlio ' : A. 
../A te'.AteA . .AAy deato.'tof '^l'W.wcr%ar*.,Àto<A
- "■tohallM o . e n t i t le d  to- auoh' honofito . a t - a  -mto' • 
A'A.'teA:A vA" 'Çommënemràté* : - égaré :to. ,toe-Btoutorû=/M"./AA 
te'' i i v t t o , ' I b ;too t e r r i t o r y * '.w itotetooir noodSf :
B* -Bhere m e d io a lM r-àoêh. b0hofitetetoi'''Beaferera 'aBè t lto ir '. 
Bop'onteito. mroA'prov'idO.'# amde.r .s e fy # o o to l aohome*:: auoh 
p x w ik lo a s te o to e r .ttern. thee# ro an ltin g : from ohipowaers'^.A ' 
- I to b ll l 't? )  'o laM ltoe 'a # re p r to to %  .ea-*os?dimted or': iE te g ra to d . : ' 
■ fito  am? Doheme ■ vÉiicîh ap p lies  to : in & m ty ln l . W rk o rç  ' and '.tho iÿ .:
a to /p ro v lS o B 'oérroSBoitâtog b en o fito  not: leçsA  ■', •■•' . 
te'.. : .■■•A . -tete- ■ ,.,.^ A A :-v „ Ay te ^
;$ à v o # a b to (# ' a?es^)eat f f -  o f :%ward*.; o% tont. or: -amomt'
'end Ahmet tom.* . ".,' . ' •. t e ',■.■■■ Ay. v . '■'. A a
t e ; ' : /'A'::":". .;.''''.2':;te;teA'A.':''"te'
■■Ir -à ao a fe re r r e a lW i t .  in , t h e t ' e # i t o r ? \ W i i o h .: the ' vçù oo l-te
: la. xegtotoroâ l e f t  ,behind .in . an o to o rA te rrito r?  h? ' ■ . '
Waoom, 4 f  - '.iajnr?--' in  theAsorviao .of Atoi^AMl'P''^'j
'ÜUO- to M e  own w i i f u l  m.% a h a ll  .he 'e n title d ':'to  w, ■ ' y.
■'. .Af'aV..|>ropor;/nBd..snffieioBt.medloal- a a x to im til  ho /-W. ''Ay 
": '■. ' çnrod o r Aroi^toiatédA.w hloliovar f i r s t  oqcnre;. A.
A.a ' A ACbr'4oa.rd'''aha,.M.O%ingAUat|lVh0 is  ■ able to  qhtoim - ,. \ A
A;., ,tete'Ay' ■ ...miitohie mipXo^mnt o r..'l0 '.repntrtotod#. wMohetorA :,
.„■■■/ y . ' V $ . t e  . , te :
■ flrs tA oaou resM nd  ■ ■
A lc l:r0 p a tr l.0 tio m $  ' . A
B* ", 8w h  a sea fa re r -a t e l i  . aXao Me. emMtled %ù mi aïlowanoo 
o # a l  fo iono hundred.^por oant. o f  M a  #$ea  '(AeîKciuBivo, t f ';' 'y ' 
M iaù tos l; u n t i l  lio -to su itab le - employmoat* or.,.-
u i^M l -W 10 re p a tr ia te d  o r u n t i l ' tHe O ï^ ir?  e f a period o f  a--'
lo m g #  # w c r iw a M ;7 n a tiç ^ ^ ^  1 # 0  y- ,
o é ilé o llv e  àiireoment* w h ie ivp o rlo d --s ta ll ne t be lorn tta u  W olve 
# 0 # *  # l # W 0 r  6T<m t-firB 't 'o00urB'*A $ta- -p re e a rlb #  pertod,- 
4 # ir 0 à  before ' the ,m a fa re r Is  ab le  to ob to to  -euitablo. A ; 
çm p iv% ta t or. 1% repatrlm tod*' & : .o r 'k l0  ëoÿbmlmW s ta ll. ,b o .' - 
'to am? b e m f i t  umaer-# ;s#emé o f  oqmpwlaor? s e e ia l': 
.tasuranae o r .workmeDla oo.mpeuaa-tl,on wou-M .be pa?ahlo
1# % o .# a fa r0 r 'w a m 'p ro e e u t : to r r ito r 'y .  o f/r0 .# ,a tra ttom *
a-#? b W e f i t  payable to  - $ta. eea fem r m  hiB 'dopcMdunts %mder - '
0%#.#.a botam-' prio r-' to-, the -e^^lry of'-Mho..prOBor-lta pôrlo'd . ..y-,, 
m-s^p he-'êedtatoâ froA  the allowaaoo-#
te'\'''-g. -\tetete A
■ 4rranfomantB .for to.e malutemuoo ot. r ig h ta '. In  comm  . - ' 
o f  ta b u ià it ie n  .ta^u-.poraon,.,wta*r t a v i i i f  doaéeâ toybo aubjeotoyo 
, to  a ,soMfôe' to- oompuloory e o e is l ..InDuranoô . fo r  aaaferora*; 'I -■ ,■
,ta d o » a  subjeoii to snob, ct .aota^ie, to rto ta rew orke ra ,. o r * . ' .
' oisaoft' to  ' -ta' m b .joç t - to- ' much. a., aotame, fa r, shoroworke.rB-*, 
taoomoâ ' ÊiukiJeot• to  ,.ëaoh # mhono f o r . sea fa re rs , ' .shall be - imao 
/tato#U.-ttaM.otan.oàAto-uoermd.&\'.-''A / .A '.  - . .-,'
■ ■,'. àÆMêM^ .Æ,'-
A; .- - - id # . a M  'ro g u to tlo ta ro lu to P B .to " '# a . I to
-of t ta  sh lp o w e r |si 'ro-é^peot- o f àlokueas* -in ju r?  or death, -ofA, 
.m M a re ra * oompizl'aory- empl'oymout In ju ry
4 : pompemBatiom* . BiolmesB imsuranco end
,eke,XI eneare.equality;of ■; 
-'Went'&o#' %0- aaafàrera. nud. their dopemdantm ixrespeotive at A 
W$$03%Iii^'orArto ;A-i ,'^'A'''-'^  - . ..
-te'yte'AyAte ' . :y -y./A' -: AA
liability A
.éfte'too eliipownor in tospBÇtwf'sickaeas*- 'injury or death of ■ 
A # # f e m # , : 8 W % % A 0 m # a A e q u a l i t y  tç- .aeaff^era .
on# -their -deponduBta whether or '-Bot tW? reside Aim-the- ..
■ tofrltoyf.- in wfïica -tta voaml- îaAr4gi&t#ÿe&# ;. y 
Ev ■ ...Where 'the, lews' or roguiatlOta a Atomher relmti%ig to ' . 
- the -A#bi#erB. :d#. m%' 'e.nti#eAsoaferer-W /zeo:!#%#-'
ontCide'ita torritoryAto the ;heneti'te. pmsoribed in. paragraph 1 
ofytoiB.A^ rtiùle 0*'..tW;.Mem%r-0hail.provide these %ewf.l# %f-
otiidr .laws.or regulhtione# A : . -
• I»- ; ' , - ' .  % W  'ro fu la tio n e  o f  h .Member ro la tiu G  to medtohX
.'.W&M'Wk-WWflttol^i:4s.#AW^empto -injwy'ehall '#t. - -":- -' 
imÿdsè on aea-famre or ,their, dependants, reaidemt ,ia  tho
Kmy'.:e&erte.WMor for'.tvhloh tMeteOoavoation 10.:% 
.O ffe a ti# . opomtlon'imy oondlti'cm :or llmltatidn which doeo mt 
.a ^ ly .M o h a lly  Mè eemfarera mmd the-ir - êe%)èm#mte re s id e n t te  
'Mo territory of tw'first-Mmher#'- '
'B ! - . thsat amh benefits,'ta,d'-no oon tribn tions ': .
tewords the oo.et. o f  euoh b e n e fits  s h a ll \w payable ..midor the. 
ataoacAlh fo rg e-in the-; territory of, toe teir at-Member-If they - ' '
- a re  p e y # lo  in  recpeot o f .èuoh -oeafarora.'' onder a n y . eoWmo im- '
'terae-'te-'tto territory of .the: aoeoBd Member* ; - :\-A' A:
,16%,
Xtei.grdor to  f a c i l i t â t #  c o n t in u ity  of insirrauco and Lo 
ollmiirMe.'.doubl.o o o n irlb a tio a #  and double hcnofXtc* A'onfucro 
m y  on&or inuo p rov id ing  M o t matlonalG or
rmnloento o f one Uombe.r o^aployod ou board or i i i  the ocrvlco o i 
;y VÛ3001 ro g ls to ro a  in  tlio te r r i t o r y  o f omothor fiosribor o h o ll 
b o 'su b je c t to tm InsuroBoo or oomponsatlon schome o f tho 
f i r a t  i Tomber m à  the re fo re  excIW od from ' too corroBpoading 
©ohom o f -the eooond Heiabcr*
â r t io lo .  , , . D#
te:îO'tol:o;:: Ih  th is  C oom ition 'B hn lX  a f fe c t  rn y  law, fuvord^ 
oumtor,! or ngreoinr.nt between oiupov.aor© orui ooaforora ohlcT; 
c;:v;:iîrroo to  the ooafarerc 00 edit lone ©oro fevourob lc übor» 
those provided for by this Oonventioh#
1# ï'b ffoct way be p iv m  to  paragraph B ' o f  A r t ic le  5  o f  to la  
Convention bp (a) laws or ro/'-ulatlowt (b) collective 
nprooK?OEtB betv/ocn reoqgnl&od acBoaintlono- o f ehipowncrs or 
nbipovoaoro and rocognlacd aacoolntions o f  aoafarero ^tolch 
covor a l l  aoaferera to  whom the 'aa ld  paragraph npp lioa* or
(c) n oorùhînrMon of lav/s ot regulations and collective 
r;yfrQomon,to ï^otrjomi rooognlsob aceoointionc o f chlnovniero o r 
shipoi'i'mors and rccoi.nilocd aoaoalatlonB of eenfarora which, 
oovor nil noafarcra to nhoif\ tho a&ld pnrapra'ph ap:>lin.a#
IMîiOopt a# may bo othorwiao provided here in* tho p ro v is io n  o f  
t id e  üünvovitlon o lu i l l  be mâo app licab le  to  every voBoel 
ro p ia to rcd  In  the t e r r i t o r y  o f tho r a t i f y in g  P’ombcr uad to  
ev#y poy.'Ton engaged on any ©nob vpeacl#
A A - '
W P l y t o  ;
t W  Dirogtor o  f  t w  Imteraatlêmàl Labour Office infoxmatiOB ' ■ 
< m  the metaurop My. which the .aouyemtloh in :i^ ppXted* laolutllny- 
particuMra of-mxy çoXXègtive'a#0çmentRi 'vûxitfh- givo effect"ta- 
■any of ,4ta. proviaiona and; are. te force ut tho date .vMon-tee . 
:Mbiteor t e t i f i o s  te e  Ocaventiom * ; -A ' A A - " ' , - : .A
Sj#A :l%oIi Mmiuer ratifying t!:t0; OonvontioB imâortekaa. t o to,ko; 
■part*#; by - m m m  o f  a ■ tripartiteMotefrntteu*' \ih any committee . 
reproBontattee ot Q o v m x m m t B  m à  ahlp'owwra* ,aM' aoafarera^ . 
tep%ymii0#içim .amê imcIWimg . te m n  M f i t i m x j  capacity 
-mpreBeatativce - çf teéMoint'Sarltlme Oommtecten of the - 
teteraatl'ohM baboar Office which .may- t a -s o i 'w  fo r  the 
-p^irpoee-of emminii# te# rmuaUrea %akom,to give effect to '
'/ /A
% ■  '%#. DiroctD#': #ill' lay - before the aaië- committee e eoiÀsry 
,e f- th o  imformet-ion rcae ivod by h im 'm der paragraph 0 ahovo..
0* f ta M a œ it te o  M m ll coœ teor iM oteor t W  c o lle c t iv e .  ' 
agteemonto reported to, i t - g l v c e f f o o t -to ' t t e  p rov ie iono o f ■ 
MkoMoinosBtiOia# ', ia çh  member , r a t i f y in g  , the; Opuventioii A . 
-utaortakbc to g ive  cons idé ra tion  to' bb? ,ohBorvations or 
.mig'gemticmc cornerai^ tha.- .of tw-' Ooa%^oatiw - -
aad# by M ie. Committee .-and fa r th e r  imdertekcc te .-b rteg  to - tee 
ta tioo .- o f tec pnimiBütioBB' of mwlo^oxB m d  o f  workers 
me  p a r t ie #  to  ,emy -o f. te e , co-Itectlvc'/agroememte mentioned te  
:ta rn # # -h  ,Xt any .observâtion©; o r eaggcatio-m ' o f  - tta-',a forooaiâ 
tebfàmitteo concerning, t t a  degme te. 'whichAatah .agrwmente 
.#:lvq- fall e f fe c t  te tee p ro v is io n s  of the Oonvention#
A rtio le  11#
fho fermai ratifloutten# of tola Convention nholl bo 
cOêivmMUioatod fe the Plrcctôx* oS too International -Mhonx 
Offiùo fer registration*
Artlolo , , 1^ * , . .
1* Yhla Convention mimll bc binding only upon tooeo Uonbors 
of t;w Intoru-otiomI Labour Organisation whoso ratifications 
ImvùMoon roglfâtured wlto tho Director# ■
U* ît^choll oomo Inîïo force 0l% months after tho Onto on 
vddoh there hovo bcou rogistorotl ratifiOfAtiono bÿ seven of 
th.o following oountriDa; United Ctatoo of ,hnorlca$ Argontlnn 
.hopubllO, Anotralia*-Belgium, 3ra%ll* Canada* Chile* Chins^  
Pcn.osrk* Finland* Arnnoe* linitod ICingdotn of Arcnt Urltoin cno, 
hortl'iorn Ireland, ^reooo* India* Ireland* Xtely* U^ethorlO'^ un* 
Horxvay* DolsM* xortu>gal, ;h%qon* furkey anâ tegaoXovin* 
i:nelticllng cM lo&ot four gountrlcis emh of which has at leant 
oae mi-llion grono regin ter tone of ©hipping# fhla nrovielOii 
io include0 for tho purpose of facilitating ond oncournfisg 
curly ratification of tho Convention hy utmhvt «atotos#
0# fhorQC'tftcr*, thin Oonreeition shall come into force for 
on/ ;Iorhor ei% mon the after the dote on v/nich iw ratification 
|gi3 i)00ii regietorcil# .
Article IS*
:u A Aîcnbcr wliicli hoc ratified to is Convantlon may donniPico 
it of tor tho oxplrntioB of ten year# from, tho do to on which 
tho Convention ooracc into force* by on n^gt oommpulcntod to 
tho Director of tho Intornotlouol Labour Office fox - 
rc/iotr-stion# Such denunciation nhoiX not tako effect 
until one year after t%:o ' da to on which it in rn/intoxod*
B* BmU  Member À W i haa. r a t i f ie d  - th lo  - Ooave.Diion' Emd ■ ■ VM', 
#$<)^y'6o e è ' W,#.#'.'fmT  ,'#e o f  /
6f  "tm  ^Meètioneâ 'in ; the  ^%?#eaeë.l«g ' im ràgm pli*
Vm  r ig h t  o f  - aeaum iatioD  # o v M W L fo r . l3i th lo  ' 
wi%'be: wàÿ: .'
tl3erea:^to%%; -ma.F ^emomwo' th ie /O o iiy w tio ii a t  the a z p lra t lw - ' \  
e^.%# ef -Wit .#o. #r:. 3#. '
W # A r t W e *  : ' './ ; y.'
It, of' tW l i î te rn a t i^ a â ï la b o w  0f f io h - h h a I l \ '  . :
#11' %0  Hembera o f '  the Im W r m t io # !  .la b e w  - ' /
o r # a # a t im ; o f  ' m&" %
aemmoiatimiG oommimiqato&. to him b^ incubera o f the, ' 
er^WWiom*;- \ V ' %y. ./': XX' / X-f - \ -.'
B#' ;Wbott B O tif j in g , the Membere o f  the O rg m le # io a  o f  the 
rag -te te itiim ., o f ' the. le o t  o f  the m t if le m t ie n ^  -to .
b rW g #.m-0onvemtiQe 'imW .force* the ^ t e o t o r  e 'lm ll. ;(3,raw ' /  .
the a tte n t io n  o f the :Membero o f  the Orga-niBatloB to  the- aate 
# ib h  the O o w m tio a  W ill, cow- iBW  -forW w - ' . '* :,M;:-'
', . ::S;iie 3ipe«%»' t&bow Offlee, ehall:
commimicate. to  the Beoretarÿ-^^enerol ,o f the Oaiited •Hatioiie 
fo r  .B ^g lo tm M on ' in 'aeçorêamce M th  A r t ic le :  %OB\o.f tho ■ ^
'O M rto r o f  . th e 'W ito â  Eatiome . f a l l '  p a rt- io iila ro  --o f;'e ll 
mtifloatioha m e  ,aot8. of demmcietioa roglotorod ■ %  him . 
iB '.# w fe a w  w ith^ tho  artio leo .#  '
.At the-,e% pim ti0B ewh.-.poriod of,.torn fO » re fo ffe r- 'fe e  
çom#0 'iB to  - fo rc e ‘o f " th io - §o:mvoatfe%i* - the (fQVorniag'Body o f  ' ■
' X
O f f i c e $ o - t h e ,  / y'''- 
Oonoml . dchfcroBoo % report ob- %M m tk in ^  of thlà 
%myom#oz3; (fme obmider the-doalmbility.of pla01%.
#0.Agmda-gfthe.Obii&rome,-#o. ' ' of iW ' ,
r0yi8$om in  #eio or im imrt# '
.:\',XVX,. ' .'-X ' XX :;X'
I# Bhmild the OoBferoBOe adopt-a Oomveatio.m- revieii#; - 
thlQ'-Obïi^ ontioa In vAKilo'.or Ih patt* then,* imleae the mm :/ -. 
Ooi:^ 7%Moa o.twWv#Wo *' '% . '. / \ \ ' .  , '
' ' ■ iix) ' the' ratificatloB'hy a Member of the now revWl% - 
. ' OoavohMoa 'ipoo- jnro invelvb the Immediate ' ■ ■:'
aemmclatlen of 'thia aonvontion* mtwithet^ hdin^  . '.
' - the provieiona of, tetiolo'IS above*. If .#aê when , , g
' < \ #X0' w%v rovioing Co3;%vo#ion uhsll have oome into- ' .-
■ . ',' forqe* ; ■ ■. g ■ -
- ..(M tfTom tWjmn reviGl% Oohvoation. '
' -'.'h;- -oomee 'Intoyforoo th#- U6nvcntioh':8Wll;o0#e. to-he '- 
- ' QreOh to' ratlfloatio-n'!>:; tho to^bere# • ,■ .\ .
B# ■ fMa Oeavemtien alaall in eooc 'remmia in  tmoo • MA%b- ■ 
aotiml form, and' content for. thoeè î^ Wbora-.whWr hhv 'ratified 
it but ..have not ratifie# the rovîelég Qûmon%im*f
%1.m BngliBh and Eroaoh verwiono .of-tho of thl$ . . - 
aomemtion .are' oqaally ' aatWrifetivo ' . . h' ■.
- '- //'
' .' ..X: - .. /
' ,'lÿho. Gçmo%3/^ onf#oaoe of/the latoraaMomal 'habbor.
Ùrganimtlon^  - ,' . '. '--
-;•'- Baviw been oosveneâ: at.-Beattie .'by . tho . Oa-vorming- %
^ X . X : ' :  X :'X'^' -"- /- ' ' - : ' '
'- ' ' w a y  o f the ;ln t0 r0a tiouB X -feW ur,'O f f ic e * -eM  . ■
;.: ; a-■ ' mçt ' im. Î : ô# ' .
' atW'-. iime- Ibao* and '
' '■ "V: f  I'lavimg, aeaidea. uponf’lae /adop ti0n  .e f cerW im ;. ' fM-: ;, ' - ,.
; ' :'p:mpoo#l8 $ ife  ro .g#d  te-.agreomeiite re la t in g  .to
/ 'A.' : oaoiài-.BW %ri#y fo r -e w fa rc m  IC y iac lW M '...
.■•■', ; ' . iu 'vh o  aecond item  on the ,egem&à‘ o f - # e  BecD ion,,/
- . n - r V : ; :  ^":::?:'A /
MmiMg .determined'- t lm t  .tMoae propoea ln .'sha ll t.# o  ; /  ■ 
h- the ferny Of/
/adopta, th lo  - day o f  -Jimo o f / thé year - oaC tBoaeaa#/
■ nim' hmidred )ma. fo r ty '.e fe  / # e .  ' fo llo w io g  B#co#meadatiom*-.., ■'
■ /MMt. mds ;'bG/cltod -m-the 0e#farefB^ S o c ia l B e o uM ty './
- (Agroot^ento) ' ' t i en,  19#* . / - ■ ,,"/ . •' .■.■ . f
; ' '■ : - Tm' Qtmiùvmm .-reoorm#m.#8...#a.üOEabera o f  the : :'/;.''
0%a.ni0Btiom''/to app ly  th e . fo llo w in g  p r i# ip l0 a  :md to  ' in form  f  
l^ rto rn o tiO m l: i l f f ic e #  ■.m ro fneptod  b ÿ \tW n G o # m W ï
Bod|;.*/coBOorïii0g the mWmrea W m arto . # v e  e f fe c t  to %hnm ■ '
;feÿ- X X . / : : ;  :.'
1# ., Mëi#er0;;BlxôhXd oBter i i i t e . agreements': g;o ae. t/y  onouro'
'.#Ci$...#aj05%rb#e/WIo%ing ' #  om .o  oa- y--/X;
o r # ' th e .: eervice - o f ..m veaeel of oom itry 'o iW m r '
emh-j-act'.' to: the \eoW m# .of - -Boaial imemranoo'.'
.' " ' - /:' 'pM ', ' \/ . y . ' . ' /. - ./::, : ' :\-y ' y. : ' \ /'
' o r co.m%)cWatioiL Of th e ir  ovai opuutry o r' are/CRbjoot
.'/-to-. 'tlm' oorreo-pPhd.ipg {#.###0-, of. the : e th e r coma'tiy * :;M..X '
Bi Buoh agreementa m igh t’ -provMo* ■ fo r  oîfomple'* fo r  Memhero "y . 
',' %d.. .e#--'a0 -for; him.-mmôtWr # ; .  t # i % ' oloim e* obtaimiayyv -
açoom àw  ovi&enooye# mehipg- peyfen'ts-'or--providing BorvlooB-y' 
.-ac./hehefltn -..toyaea-farors : o'r'hepojiâp^ fe' o f  e o a firo re  e n t i t le d , / . , 
' to' hem aflt .üMer- the"eoo ia l'inau rehoo  liw s . o f one /P.Whov . t a t ' . -
Xy: ': ,X'y-'X:: ' ; :..\X = : X" ':
:■ p ro a m t 4li the t o r r i t o r y  o f  /mo th e r IW W y ; m  ^- fm  tho- / .
/ trp u s fo r  of-'oontrltm M onas o r  fpi? "Wie- a p p lio a tlo a  o f  the , ' -
;-pmviélcW 'o jr /t# % iB tè B O w e : o P m W im k lR h ta  '=- '
y f  y (l8 4 ) y / ' :  . .  ^=
. QrymmïM&ü^ 1905 y, m  f a r  à aom binatiW  C f onch method^* ,,
.', %  . m m m  ooafarere ro e id in g , la . th p  Wr#.tory ç f . one aember-.
y^ an& mipï'èÿod oà board/or. in 'M o  w rv iç e /à f /v a m e fe  /T'o^
■ i ü ' fee. to r  r l  to ry  o f  a%%other Member * amffor oi%loymemt .' y ■ .
■y/in|arl:0s. amdyore mot pro fedtod  ot.thor.' by a vmrkmw*a ' /■'■■ ;, •■
/,;:ùo% 0m ;!# tw  W h c #  'cr by ahy # ô o # .
" ife fe o f aWuId take 'o topo  '.to aeomro th e t they a re .'fa lly ,-. ' 
/y p ro 'fe c to t, e lth o r  ;h f o n to rim i in to  agmdmemte' w ith  the.; . ■ ■ /
; 4* whefo ' thea# ipo \m or0  o f  a/ Member e n te r la to  é o lle ç t iv o  
,;y ûfireomonta p ro v id in g  f o r  .eogfOTOro- #eaidli#.y|m  Ite ,.  to rr iW scy ,, 
h o n o fito  ;au|)plomehtary to  - theoo proaoribed - by i t e  la m  .e r/y  
■ ■ r o g a l o t i o m a e m p l o y  aeaferora r o o l# %  -1% - the  t e r r i t o r y  .
y; another Member# the .Bmm . W n o flte  ohould
■. - hB. e:gtq$ided to, am h pon^ra^Ment- .eoafarer®*'^^ ■- / ’ : ‘ <--. ' /
, /  .;2as§MsaSi..A:’ '''.
.:fM /0oaorE |/boafere iico  o f  th o /Iiito ra m M o n a l ■
. y y 'y. X: '.- ' yy. - -
'.X.--, ' Savlag h$m  oow bm d .a t B a # ttW  hy the- dowratmg ■ '
\ y Body o f  ^'tW im teÿ##ènafe-M b.ônr OfflW*... \X '- 
. y W vlug.m et -in  I ta . fm a ty v a lg h th  W pcion  on 
. . ' ', d th* .Jmo .1940* . .#d' . ‘ . . y . .
. ./yEavfeg doôWod oL-poh /tW  adoption  o f  ^oertein p 'wW èalù 
, # lth  regard to. m a iioa l-ca re  fo r  BOafarorG* ^
. y ya ...  ^ ./dopondimts whioli;. iO'-Xnù.laéo4 .In .the aooond ito î i.  ' ■
'■./■/■-OP;the-agenda o fy tho  SeoBiom* cm# '.''/ ■
■ Havingsadoptod, fe o fe o c ia i .W oprife . (s o e fa re re i- ■ ■ y
. yOoBVéntloiî* 1948*' àmâ - .h w ln f deoidcd to- aupplemorrt 
: # 0 'provt0 lo#8 '''q f th i@ ' #onvem t lohm 'B o0o«OBda t ioB* -  
#hlry-B8#*','4ay of. Jpmb of -the\fear\(me /thamand*' # #  ■ 
Im iâm û 'm û • fo r ty ^ 8 i% .# e ':# lle w fe g  tcoommoadation* m ic h  / 
may % 'fy 'C ited-W 'tW : (A ç ê im l O 0 re ''# r  .Wp^ndanteî':-
loaoîiœWation# 1 W 0 Î -, ., .. .; '-,
' y Oomferonw recommémda t l ia t  WmWr# o f '  the ■- ; .
arë&ilcMioh':ëhpüid "fe  p^ovtâe'. proper a #  a -'.-■: '■
. fiaient ï iie â ic a l,cave for. thé': 8cpomk.m#., af eoa.#rora -' ■- 
-'pemdii'fe-: fee - #velopiaomt ù tm  modioal' eàre ..BerVloe: whlohymalê.
IW ' woÿe $ # k è re  yg#heriyj/ly\amê '-t W i r  ' y - ^
. aé%jW&mt0.' '# 4  ' 'tW  - In fe rm a tlo w l-  O fflo o *
m  ro # o ,a # ê ' by %km W veriilm# kody * éomeernim# ,tho. moaearoa ""
for . y. y- .yy ' - ".'.y ' / /'
-v:/.- , - ï -  ' ■ -'.. : . -. <i8?5
'<  .t.,"
% e ■ Ooiioral ■ .Oonferonoo ' o f  ' the 'Im term a-tlom l ■ hsbour- -
.0r#M0Âtim*'y.. ' " - y- '- "y - . .
/-:'y; '.- .' Mevlù# hWay'ooiwmW' &t 'fertW Qoveralng ...,y
. ■'■ ,.-■ ..ySoêy.of the iBtormatiohaX/tohoar.Office* and"having
aaot■ in.-ità WoeioB oE ê#.# dnho 19#*- ': -a.- ;:: :' :r\a
'■ ' .'.Esvipg decided mmx tîio aeopti-o-a o f  ^ ce rta ia  propoW lc 
■-.with-rogarâ to B o a fa ro yô l.# â o io œ '*.'W hW i'ié  -inolndod 
y.v-::iay#e. Be#M y'i.fem 'fea-#b IW . .Semion^/anâ-: .-.
;'■ ;.-■ Having-Jotérm ined .feat' fe©0o .propoBalS; n h a ll Wce 'fee /: 
yfarm 'o f m. la té r im fe o m l Oo'moaMoîi#
4ay,:0fyJ$m o'f
h # # e #  # 4 ' forty^méix;. the - f a l l w i # .  fem venilon whlo.h.'may- he ;. ’ 
'cit o d '00..fee #.#fa-ro#'yPçmioÂe. Oonvoatiôh# 1946#.' .
// /: - y  ,
.|5ôV00m. employe#, on immv# or .pervloe.of any
VO60É1* other them a ehlp of which ; is'regie ter o# ia/e 
territory for which .the .Comvcmtiom, im la fmm* ■ -■ /■':■
I t  y Member o f  the Im te ra a t io m l he,beer 0 -% an iaa tioa . ' 
''which' -th ia  .Ocnvcjitipm - ia  in : fo rce  B W ll*  in- eccordance / 
w ife  hatlD iiaX-lawa ot rcgalatiom e* -eatahXieh or ..aeciire fee 
oetmb'ïiehmeat .b f  ^ ' oohcmç fo r  t W  pmymoat ' o f  Boaelone to  '
,eemfhrer#.' ça. re tirem ent' 'from eoB. eorvlçè# - - ■ / ■
.#.* :%0 s-ohemC-mey embody each - esccoptiome - ee the Member 
.(leeme .m bcoowy r o e # o t  o f #, ■' ' - . : : - '■"■ * : :
'(a) poreohB .oir^lcyeô, ©«.'boart o r in  the a e rv ic o ;e f : . . ' ■
• {!)■ veeeela o f p c b lic '-a u th o r it ie o  when 'oaeh veaeele 
/'■,/" '■ ■ a rc  ne t engage#-in, ' -X/':.
- ( i i )  veeeoie whlch-are m t. engage# in  the W m # a r t  ■ 
'o f 'c a rg o  02?' paesangore fo r-/the  -parpoeo o f  t fo W i 
'/ -.^  , ' i i i i )  #.ehii%. v w m le i  /. -...,--. - -
( i #  veoeelB engage#\,ih -hamting m m lBi "
. .'{v5 ■#0ælh;of‘ieeo-Ihau'Sd'O groee ragleter'tonei..
■ -fv ii'w cod o h  eMph 'o f  p r im it iv e  b u ild  Diioh œ  dhowo 
. ' and iuiikei '  ^'■' ' ■’
■' ' ■ ' f v i ' i l '■ - fa r  ae shipa - rç g ie ta re d  in  Imdia a rc '
: . 'concerBod'âïid. fo r  .a .p a r ia â n c t. eKcoeditig f iv e  '
' years-from  - tW  dato- Of the .re g is tra t io n  o f. tW
'.' /  ;, ; re t lf lc a - t lç B  o f the Oomcmtioh by 'In d ia * heme- -
,■ ,- .trade vooeelo o f a:' $3?q$$-.regio'tpr to m ag o 'ne t .
- WceedWg: 000 tone#" " f  : ■ ' '
#170*
( b ) moqber c nf: the  oh iponn o r * u foxfi l l y  #. ■ '
(0) pilote not r/jBiahore of the crow;
( bj pcrconc employad on board or hi the- eorvioo o f  bho
cjliip by on employer o ther than tlio  shipowner*
cn-rcopt radio offloora or oporaterD ootV catoring 
otr:tf;
(q) peraon0 employed in  p o rt  v;ho a rc  n o t a rd ln o .r ily
employed a t naoi /  ' ;
(Î) • salaried employcoc in the’soCTioe of.e national 
p u b lie  au thov ife  viho are e n t it le d  to /b e n e fito  a t 
le a e t o^itilva lent on the whole to, th'#'@o proTlued ,/cr
(g) pcrmno not ronmnercteO for thoir oorvieoe or
remunorotcd ozolne^ively by e, mlmVo o f  r iro fite ,;
(h) porooïiB vcorhing oxolu/lvoly on ihoir own neeoont^
(1 ) pereoüB omnloyed on board o r in  the  ^oxvloo, o r  whale
, oatohlng* f lo a t in g  fa o to ry  o r tra n sp o rt vcaooln or
othmmiuo f o r  the purpose o f w haling or
.;■■■■ ■.
operation's unclor o<m #itiow  reg^ lu tod  by the 
p rov ic lone  o f a o p e e ia l c o llo e t iv e  ohalin?;; or 
rd m ila r arroohiont determ ining the ra tc e  o f  nny# honrr 
■of work and o ther oo i'u litiam  o f Gerviqo oonaXub-eb by 
fkU organ loo t l  on o f  ooafnrern üOnoern^Hlî 
U 'i poracnn not re s id e n t in  tho t o m  to ry  o f the fe rh e r;
(;:) portons not nationale of the Member#
• .... .r
.in*
M\ ./f -X':/; V vX: /' /X-by' -b/f: g'-: ' fX, g/: b/br'::- '!,;ba/'/bbb' 
i n j tho : léhe 'i p ro v | ne (\ by the Bohéïté ' y . > ■ ; ■.
: ' ' ' /' b; -X/ b f i ' bçb #w#iéb^ .,#v X
a 'x>reecrlboâ porio#  o f oùn se rv ice  on  a tta in in g  
: :Xb: b. b' t fe  îîgo o f f i f fe w f iv o  o r s ix fe  yoars m  \rq; ho 
g.-Xbf'X'XXÿyoBerlbo# by Wxb oébb#ÿ/: ##//: / gyb:.--X : - bXbb-bb' 
( 11)s h a ll*  together u i t h  nyy o tho r e o c fe l o e o n rlty  
- .:;.::a/: b'b'b p(%yàbïe ë%ulfenpo#Iÿ::,%bfe^^
b':''.,;;/ , ,.g'b A ra to  not:b#ë#'tkW'bfe#b;fe'fe%;b
X'\-b; fbbX ^ b/. bbg..b/wb::bXXr:.b.0ga::: ;b :X:y'::bbb.b/bbf.XX
••/•: - -y., e .h a lf  per' cent# o f' the rmnmemtibm-'om'.- the hooiu 
"  X - /bXXb:bb.b::''-b:/b.b
b/g:.. : : of # W h  ,oo%2triWtlom, vWp#fe.ç:f(:;b:::
him fo r  th-st year i i f  t m  oohOLW provideo rcnoioug
two
\ provléea'p^^ à t  tW'-'Aga o f  A:;l%$y ..ye#rè;Xb9%b^ ^^  ^
{a i-; the ïîohemo oh n i l  pJovldo ponnions'i the f i x i n n o ln /  ox 
y.:o .W loh* to g o t% r
bb.nuOial o eo a rlty  po^ioion payable oimuXta^KîOurly to
XXbb/:'-^ ^^  './^  mid m)y a oo ia l
, /pog/mble to tho dopendo-hto (00 dofinoü by nntionoX
'b•-laws o r rcga lw tiono) o f  decoaBo#. pomUohors* royuim^s
g/ : V /b/b  ^; a :iBoo\yc from a l l  source a- which io  not Ices
;, bb than ten per coat# o f the fcotol rem uneration ob t!?o 
' % b - \X-:bX/ .'% "g.g- .:'^'''/g- g;tg-'':/g'0'''gg/:g \/gg: '-: --/g':.g'".g'. g/- gZ/hg..
basio o f which oon'vributions are paid to %lu: gchcme# 
S# ooai‘ï.irer0 ooXloofeivoly o lio ll  m>% oontrl/>uto  mo.ro tlwni 
hoèlf UiO': #o0t':of'^;th© pons ions nayoblo under the uolioate*
;v ■:
, ; ■ .: : ■: . , ■ .
■ I* fhé. Bbheme ' s&XI'make appropriate proTleion for .‘feho 
sfelateaanoe. o f - r ig h fe  In  oourso o f . aogu#alt$.pa by porsono
'ceadWg be ' - there to ' C r / fe r  'th e ' %mymoutv to, o'mh ' / ' -
par sank of. A b o m f 4t''r#rb#Btlng abreMi^a f o r  the..
; Ço à # l W t i ' O m 'togfe o lr  ■ ëoùo.mt* X' '--g. . .
''B#\ ' fW  êoWmô s h a ll a.p%90%l.4%i:an3^ ,
bklapufe arlBing thoroijuder*,.-; ■',/■,. ' .
'.,@fe;' '%fe8oh#eXm#''prov'4^^^ %WX#M'ç.l#m.Xor'
■ of tho-right to. 0/ pension ^ ln/.whoXo ; or ; im part,- if the poxmn 
pipàçBme'ê hW  a c t#  fr i:m # % o n tly# /, ;
.4# -. ' %0' plilpowaofe 'atid-the feA fe fe rs  gfeO '-cantrlhuto 'tD  fee-' ■'■: 
: #et" of tM '.pom loM  payahxo tmdor fee" aohomo. a h u ll ho •.
., . X":,
-b/Xg ' - 'X  g- - - M: ':'y .:!
/■ y^,; , g ' • , g ' ' . ,
X ' ■ b- #hO' 'fù'rmai' r a t i f  ioa tl'ons-'c f ' W. ’ /
- gf e: t W D irooW r o f . t to ln to rm it io n a l.h a b o u r  
X Ô # 4 ç0 g % r'vo g fe tra tfe  ' - 'X-X' - ' iX.  X'.b
'g'xx; \</.x'.\- ' . . g x ' m m A g ^ ^  ,'x'X.:'-':^  ^  -x'
i* ■ The'/.Çoùvontion 'shallfeo bindipig only ■ upon thorn .hhnihera, 
/-of, t h f e W W u r' '4>rgept#MoD, phoëo/ r a t i f io e t lo n k  ;'
^haVp Pooh ro g ia fe re #  w ith ; the hl'rea-tor* ■ X
,r,B# ■ It ahaXl come into fproo c4K' months after, fee, date'on , • 
Xfeich .there Imvob'bem b y - f iv e . 'o f ;\.;-X\
the 'oountrlejs; ■ Ifn i tod. Xtstioa o f  bwerloa* Argentina
;B e ii j i® *  ■ B ra ^ .|i* ’ UaDa#.fe./0'hile.*. Ohina*bg: 
^/XeX;aark*-.'F4mXted'w fran co * 'U n ite#  KIniydom of 'Great B r i ta in  -ani- 
. Bpf t1.W n ' .Ire-Iand.p.. (Xreeqo#.. - India*, irolaad.'#. I ta ly *  BethorXaneé*
X \ :^ X \  ; .: .:/:X ; X- .. .
'prOlaM* ' jPprWgal* furkey m û  lugaaXavia*
ieoXhdit^ yrt I###. #ree' - eqmmtriea' wch of which hm at . ' 
I'oAat' c# mXllI#-# register'tau8 # ehlppini^ #'' %WXg 
provlBlw le includbd for fee'purpooo of faoiiitatl# mWlb 
enoourkiifeg early-' mtifiçatloa ' of \ tw :OoOTentlon by MeiAer 
GtEfeBiM -^Xibg'/' X ' - ' X;.' -, ' X '  X '■ X-/: '} -/X ' 'g '
0# Thereafter -fe-ls Oonvention- e'lmXl eoma/ into force . for any . 
Mombor 0l% ©onfeo sfter. fee - date, on which ita ratification' : 
has 'boom r-oglsfereê# ' ; " ’■// - . '-X " /'/"x ■ ' '■
, /  . M M s M ,....'.%*. , .-,
1*. 4 Member which has -retlfleê fel# OoOToatlOB may üùmxxàm
it-aftèr/feo- ozplrmtlon of''##- yo#@ from-, thë.'date on vMçIX 'fee 
ConvoBtloïi cornea .toto force*: • by mi bq% oommimloeted tio the 
Diroetoy. 0f the InferimtimmX. babour Offlae for-foglefeotion# 
■0nblt'4oïmùaie.tiott';.shall mb" fekô- effect-until, one year aftoz- 
the"date Qfâ whife. lt is'rogiBtero#* ,
Bé : Basil Momb.or which tea- ratifie#- fela Convention ancl which .■ 
floea noti, withfe fee' year 'following, the' mpim itlon- o f fee . ,- ■ 
.ÿoriodkf 'fen-yeàvo i^ ntlono# its the, prose# lug paragraph*
: o:kp#lae fee :r%ht ..of aommioiatlAm' proy|6qu , for in thW'- 
'Article*' will,be .bound for. ouo'feoir^ poriodXof ton yoora aBÔ* '■ 
feôroàf-fer* .may .dènounco - fei-a OoBveutlon at fee oxplratloB 
.'.of.emh period b.f':tGu yeara- mderXfee. fems provided.for 
in feW Article*."' . "’b';X ' : '
" .fe .b"'- - '. ' ' -."/
'I#'-. fhB, 'kirçotor of ' feo: In to tm xtim B l labour Office ehall, 
notify eli-the Ismbera-o-f'/the Imterma/tloual/ fe'bour - '
Organisation of tha'.reglufeatlon. of all ratlfioatione' and 
doBÈmoiatlOBa. efeimuuiootodyto him'by.-fee Moîfeora of fee 
OmanWation#, "XX . X--.m-//'\X' "X
. . *1%*
B* S'hon notifying tho MemborB ol' tac Org&nlemtion of tho ■ 
rcg lstravlo i'A  o f the la s t  o f the rn tllla a iilo :u D  xooiüred to- 
Iprlnv the convention In to  foroo* the .'Uirootor n h a ll draw 
tho* a tte n t io n  o f the tloinaors o f the OzVTmlnation oo the 
dr.rto upon ivhioh ihe Convention w i l l  oomo in to  fo rc e .
' M M s I â ___
TùO P iro o to r o f tho In to ra a tlo n B t ho,hour O ffice  ohnll, ■ 
■üommuulsnto to the ■Boc'retar;y*o'oneral o f  tho United /Tatlo^io 
fo r  ro=;:riatratie n  in  açoorânnoo w ith  A r t ic le  lOB of the (fnortor 
o f  tho Ih iltc d  HfitlouB f u l l  pnrtlooXarB o f a l l  r c t i f iq a t io n o  mal 
acts t'M" doo-un o in t  ion  rog ié to rod  by him in  Accordrxaoe w ith  the* 
nrovüeiouo o i tho proccnUng Arvio loo#
' Article, , 10. '
At vho e xp ira tio n  o f  oaoh po'Hoô o f ton yearn f i f te r  bh.e 
oo i^vins: In to  fo rce  of- tJUc Oonvoutlon* the OoTorninn Body o f  ■ 
the liitom m otionol hnbour O ff ic e  s h a ll present to  'Uio OoncroX 
Conforonao a re p o rt on iho  working o f t'lvlB Convention and 
oh n i l  oonnider the O o B lra h llity  o f p lac ing  on the amenda, o f ,, 
the Conforoncc the question o f i t o  ro v ie lo n  in. whole or in  p-ort.
'   -
1* flio u ld  the Conference adopt a new UonYeatlon ro v ln in g
fy' lc Oonvontlcu'3 in  whole o r in  part# then# unloso ilic  nov?
Convcntiozx o the ra ise  providoa*
(a)- tliO r a t i f ic a t io n  by fomhoT o f  the nov; re r ln in g
Oanre.iitlon B ha ll ipE oJu re  invo lve  tlio  Im'Modiato
iAonmoUifilmx o.f .th is  Convontlon# n o tn l UTj.atn.ndlng
tlio  TU'ovlnionu o f  A r t ic le  V above# I f  am  v?ho.n tl.Wj
new roy ie lag , C cw on ticp ,eha l 1 have ooiso in to  fo rce ;
io \ aa from the i\nto vfaon'tho iiev  ^ rovkc'lnm Convention
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oowics ink"? force th is  Convention r;naXl coaco to so 
open to vntil'loatioB by %ho keiabcru*
Thlo'Ooavonticn cMll In case la force in its
éotuol fofia and con ten»; for theXo hembora vfalcii hovo ratls'lod 
I t  b‘ Vv lv_‘v o  no t ratified tho roTioiug UoOTontioiu
The English anû Breueh. vorcious of. the toKt o f  th in  
CoovcvVlîioa arc cquoll;/
j'ho offer to i::mlù by tl\o Invorunticnol hahoiiT Or/fuücaflcoi 
io.aceivro oooiol moiivi%y for ooaforcrp hevo boon outlined 
nbOvO* fii0  only other lixtorno.tionol effort to formula to n 
code of noc-lnl 00-ourity for ooaitvrera nm lando by n Joint 
Confer cues of the Intorwatiorml Moroon'Ule Uterine Offlocro^  
Aaoocic-.tion# v/nicBi inoludee the Intemntionnl fodormtlon nf 
f'.'dio Offlcors and the Mouuson’o 'Aoction of the ItiternotlonnI 
?rancpovt f orkora* Pod^ ravion* fhis Ancocln tlon drew on 
lutoruntloraf}^ ! afar era' Ohs r tor# iiv hûnûoïi in July 1944 « 
fuo rCvroooomv'wlvoB of k7olvc oountriea udoptod tho proposalo 
conk.'iluoû In the Ohortor» fonlinm with oooiol security» ific 
Chortor rocommoriâodu »#
"''Althou/.'h Ohe ooafurore nto in f'vvour of the widest 
pocclblc !rtatutor?/ taohome of ooo in l sorviac© n%>Blicabl,e to tLo 
v^holo o f the populhtio:%», they wlch to obuorvo Uvnt tho opccf'l 
cb'srwctor of t-he Bhippirp; industry caXls for BpooioX nrnvlO/.mh.i* 
x'ho onnstion ariucB whethor i t  vaoul# not be doBirablr-: trout
ulilppino as- n vaoro or leoc ûiotimtiro sector w^ ithln tlio 
fi\-.vc'0‘v;ork of a coc/iprohcnsive 'Sùhoim .cf social Inuuruvico#
In the ohippinf in.diustry lha position io» oouorally,. 
tho.t tho aliipowtter Is roupouslblo for o ooai'ionk! mofatouenco 
diavlna Mvo time» or at .lonop part of the time» jho in
X'- X / ' /X \_X X-':- :'/';X'-X :X.\n ' M- '.
from'-fee/hqmè' oowtry# ,- , - . - .
y W  ±0 very- that, /eoàfarera ehmll oome under,.. .'■ .'/ ■'... "
:wo#X# groat 'MyagWae; 4t:vwXâ':m$k0//
-It 'T)08ei%le. to- 'Çoaçlude raoiprooity; egroemomtB ■ botwobu oouptribk- ' -,
 ^with, a view*', olfe»* to luolWl%/am, awthorfe kfejoat^  "iu .'tlxo.-■, 
-aocW m%)ioylag./feem=^  '-
; Wartime- to -boXomg to .thq. opolal iW'ûrjmpo
wK'OOikitry^ 'v: ; - ' X . ' / X - . ; # ' . . X t . -" :n // : \ X X' '
'  0S#qlally 'gm progroma h,s0: WeB '
/ i n  TOrteua’ çbuuirihp', # .respect of: -Boolal- 'proviwioBB /fow' aemxoa# 
It |a mitWm]Wfe .tMt\%l^ 'p40gy#b 'àüoul&.WrWWiG
T%e eoaferos/o/ 'would' /any ;#oh .attempt )w|:th. t W -.groatokt. u--
/vigow*.:. . .  ' : svX.' yf ,X :M/"X/X" X'^  ' X/ : x
: . / : f m .  çou#ÿ leg "logging hehim# irn/m.i^ x/dom/im'e . ;X'-X':
.ralao4-to a 'higher lovol" In,, the BWrteet '.ÿoualbio' Mme# îm; . 
. welg% - 1)q.:glv6u//fe/th6' argusiont that tW eoà\xieû''wouXâ/,,■/. 
.thon 0ooxp)y'p:;prlvllogo#/po,sltioîi;»,>;, It le' ln#O0(f .ée'lf-.0Vî4oi:it' '
là,'- all'- cowtrleè -tho tmrkorc- will .xlemoa#- iûVtîi© '■■flold- Xf \ '■' ■ ' 
.aooial/lmaufaiioo m  fairer .deal tWm. ' they .hwe' lia# Izi '.the ph#: - . . ■
thfeiigh, 'olroumaWxoo'a' lieyo'm# - 4o.'atrol'' #ey hf^ v©- w# ' ' '  
'''their llvliig by / ' /' - M X- - .'Xy\XX-' /'
,y/It/fe .w%2oelTahIo thatpvea'Vi'ith o.d.mtlmo^W 
-fex#.e3^ l3toB0CM,o&m#Tpoimr pool'th #ro '-he-caé : '-...-
.hol%/'im^ r#loyed' œd. 'dCp0Mént .,#ozi for/'-.' / - - -%/- :
' TùàintomniQOm- .' .In-suoh çaeoe the : maliitoïiamèo oIIowbuoo ahoulà ' ■ -
-Bmxmt to ■7ô.;.por/oentf. of \thoir last,' (mhwà waÿoa# -/■.-■ - , .. ; ■ "/;/
: Iii.oae0,,.of-.aocidünt '8* full/vmgoaphall-ho pol# Aurlng ■, / 
.oomplpto iBoapaoifetlDh/hntil roopvhr^ a,'. %-Ofô' 'xoooyorlng» . .' '
-. -M/x X_\/ - ' X ' - ' " - X' Xx- x-
by :permai%emt iftcapacltotloh* a penBloB .otetl\bo p©44, - 
p i  n o t  l a a o - '60'per oenfe,'of the last earned wage# Uhoro ; 
rooiploWo.bf l'nvàliéltÿ
the p o m i p n  may W  temporarily ro#me#$ ../Medical' treatmaht* ' 
hoonltal azpemaee .aud/mainteuanoe Ehroa4*/aB well aa 00$te n t  ..
be s charge-,upon thensMp# „ -
• • I n  oaso of dea-% duo. to .àafacoàdOBt.#;-a.wMowfe p e m i m .
W  paid e#al #  -W, per'yomTfe 0 
r f l j m lO./gor..o0at* .in reepoot -of omoh' ohlld* sabjoot to a /'.
pension qf -9.0 par '.Beroônfegoé should al%- bO/ '
survivl% - y/,; . X XX.'
'!%#- -or Invalidity dim ..'to - oooupatioiml' .dlBoaoe-. shoiil#: 'be 
o#mW#/%ylfe aaçld-OntX'w' -. '.'M-M/. - - '; . /',' - ''XX/.-/' / '- :
In' case of oloknoos* t m l m l i n g  V *D. - fall vmgos - elmll. hO . 
:payai)ï@ imtil-arrival ofthe "soafaror. In- ,tho homo port* " - 
ioMoal ©ttohtlo.»*:-hoopltal troaimont*-isaintonancio-abroad eW.. 
ropafeiation./ahalX'be a <feargo'on-the ahip# -"On arrival' .1# the 
hwo OG-'per of vm#h ^hall .W pmi.d/ab - slok pay* ". /.
ïn-’.'ÇâBc?' of BÎokmBB in the-home: port 6D. per cent#', o f  wagop-,' ■ 
8lmil alBo 'W pal##- ' ' -. (' ' ' . / .' -' " -.; . ; / " '-.; ' - ".%
/ .,/ -/-.:Bea7%ro':rk'#mlI -rc at-,-the ago of 55# .-fh'o amahnt-/.
of 'poâoioB shall %)o a pro. ra# of '#e- years' of- sarvloo wife a ,-. 
mlnWim'.of ôÔ.'.parX.wnt# of '##00; After.'l^  yoara' of/.aerTMo*-.
- In aano of doafe of a  retired seafarer * the widow . ; 
shall b# anti tied to 76;'per'deoeaseafe'-pmialon*' , ' 
pluo- i3 per p m t i *. U i . reopoct of each P h i M n m û p t  1-8*. enbjeot 
to a imklmim of W . 3)er. oont* . of fee duooasoafe; peuBiOB»'
feah -am. aooldoat*.-.there shall'- bo title, to ' i m ' ' - X h t a l i û i t ^  ' 
fe 00 per ooâ'-t# ' of tmgop-X'. '".. ' / /X X- ' -
'  X:X :;X  V,/-: x . / '  ,:x. - : - ' - / : : X  "
./\.,0o .$ fe# rs  >hall':haV0' .s > te fe fe ry  c la im  to. :repl0Q0m#fe ' - , 
..at tHo WmerS'^,^ exponso».., o f  - o ffoe ta . lo B f  aw ing to khliwwroqk.'
o ra # 0 r v 7 ip o y th # % h 'm y fe u lt /b f ' '#  y_X -/M'  X'
aompeæsMénvkhouldMfe /base A mi 'a s ta a # rd  - l ia  t  - o f . o f  f  OG'W : - - , ‘-y 
m rd inak ily . c a rr ie d  "$mO aaicuXaied;-according ,to, the. ooet .prieon .'. 
dbtalB ing. in  y the Qomitry'.'from' which .thefean ■■eallè/ y - " ' / ' - " ' "  '
; y ,% im ^lar;pzôvi.B ib# '#0uïA }.b  qarponfeya*...-.
t o o lë _and o f f ie o r s l  inotmmonfe,/s:ad.'.toqhnloai /books*. '.;
Jxx Csoo ■■'Of. unofeXoyWnt foXlowing 'fe lp fe /rook i wimth.er '$/ - 
.ship # -  oryw t.X fe% ^B. sM.ùldfee/.pai^^ monfeG-;àt
:tho avmor*s eicpemse# -. , M' .....g . /' . . , ' .y , ; ../, M--
'. ' Apart fro m 'ro p a fe in tio n  a ffe 6 .rd c b v e ry ..fro r iX illa e # * ' "
'W a fW w ç ..may a%«6 bç - a f f . 'tho ir/pW n w ieh.ar. -/-.
th a t -o f thp/ahip*-. 'oa e i^ i r y  ;of. .a rM c lo s f - - , .\In both 'cocos■■'/,'■. 
'ro p a tr la t lo n  'w ith  of-; u n t i l  a r r iv a l  " la  .thé -,
of'war.'
■0^ 'am  'in torhoâfebrpud* ■thcy 'ohoiiM  bo o n tit io c l to. oo'mpG.hoht:/a/i' 
è ( h i# - W ;# o ir '# 0 .# / - r a # /o - f 'ÿ ^  ' / /  '/;- : yy .
: ■ ' ;. %hia ' 003#^  ^ .sho.nlâ :be. pall into' acoouat opoBOh • ',
in  tlio  nniÀs# o f  the man eoncor»## /  I f  mm thW , -account’■ 'ehms • 
' t o o k 't r a n k fo r r o l ;  t a '-tho;tinn^ ooncohmci as-"paôkot mamoy :' o r - '' ., y 
.to bè.'madO'tO'dap0M.ante:.for'..\fefek ,hha':^iTm . -.: ;;
nm thorlnation  ■ in  w rit in g #  . 'Tm  feXnnoe 'of '.the..aaoouht. alion 
, W  h e id ..fa r  -:the -'man - u n t i l  h l^ / ré tuÿn  i n t e r n m e n t # y ' - 
„:. ;■; ■, ,, .'. In- ,aalqniati%-;.th0:. pnyme.ntD' m àcr 'the p ro v is io n s  .of . 
th is ' soo'tlan*'.-tho. 'valno o f  .payments' in  kind e'honld/'bo tolmn
"W o  -d c W W x  : y "'X^':: " / XxX'.//: 'XX''- -  x ' .:X/: .-'X.:- . y f ' } XX'"
eoaffikrore ,'l
miomtxLo^mmi% siolmocs 'and ro tirom o n t :honef 1 te  shouH .be .'■ ,
" X , - :
ffe e d  .n a tio a a ily *  ■; '/ X-' '. ' y '\  ■ ' . -
■/ i , /' p rgan lsa tloua  ahquld- prosa-'fe r ;a' .
n a tio n a l mlai&mm. wage a p p lica b le  ta  a ll 'w o rk e rs  te v iu g  , ■, 
a ttu lB oè. tlio  a®0 o f. 81* In o lu d iu f ■ saafararc# . ' , ■ ' /
b # e f# *3  ^ k * g * * y fa r :w e » fe # ; i ;n v a l iâ ity  
iuW af.^u#aM #r'a 'p ropor ;0 t% % M nrg..b f'lll0 *,p roylG i0w  a3,i^oaia.: .-. 
p§ me,#' t w  nopoom'^y a d jm tm m t* '- .■ - . ■ ■
'\3);:8ousaioM ,:
. TIK5 ■ aoo ia l-oocurlty  urrangemeBts fo r  u a u fu re rs ,aad' for!' 
-# o  o m m w lty  - là  @remt B rlfe in -Im ve  re v ie w # *  - Ih o y  chovi-, ' 
/fe a t Grêat, B r i ta in  W U M b c # * : p i o m o e r  in . fe la  
f lu id *  nmâ t t o t  ■feu Bopial-BUGurl’ty  % & r r t « ..à f f o r de'â #
the : people In -g e n e ra l'anâ the eeaf am re  - Im ' p a r t lei%lar - have ' - .
g re a t ly  Impreved' # rh 2 g . fee p re se n t/éenfery#/'-
- : W' y ■ ; ■' ■ . 'fOO') -■"/','
"Bmdqr the mw nationa l- fesarrmce ■hclieme. * .. . .fee b e n o flts  ',
amlÏBbleM to- - a l l  are # r y  good.-and'are a v o ry  a e fin ito - atep
fee arOEil or'mny gsoola l-.m ourlty *  a b o lit io m /b f
-wemt* . The h e n e fltB  muler the now; aol^emo 'are.* a t/ fe o  proseat .
4 %  good* \m% fee c o s t of/ l iv in g -  may'lùcrem m  mtà- the re fo re  • -
t!i0.;oaeh h e m # # #  payable ^ d l l  roq a ire  to  h e l% p t oohstm itly- ^
:WW^- - m?e a lso rogn irod ' #-. o o # r lh t ita : ,./' M
- th ie  aohemo.* although they mey no t üQ tito  -un nm // .
h o n o flts  from  fee solwao. as fee. re a ld m i#  v ilfe la - ■ fee ' ho en try*
-feero' a #  o th e r eoolal-' .Boqhrlty- .a rrangom n# 'pe cu lia r to  ' • ' • ' /  ,
which # i t e  v m ll W  fih a n o M  oh t o f  , tW  '
imimxÉQ.Q- Bohomo to o ffs e t-a n y  âisadvanfegeo o.pp®rtsfelng to
fee qemn02i# ' ' / ' ' \  . /- '. - 'X M /; . p / ;  .' X a  ;
In  ' -fee. In te rn a t lo m l  ■ Convention' ■ on  ^Beo in l' BeaurS fe  : fa t '
, (iml / . ' ■ .. ' '
Boaferere * ■- ■ i t .  is  reoomnended th a t 0#.afer o r a . who ava
ros îd e n t n a â o n '  b o w d 'h ' oMp io  fee , ' ;
ree ldèa t ■Bhail/'be- e n t i t le d '.$o -medioal,... 
b o m fiu  m t  loBB- fe vo u rfe io  l i i  reg-^péot Of'.aondi vIobb, o f . award,, /  
oM ùb% 'ûtid 'du ra tioB » . fe n n \t lm t :to ' whloîi ' iM u s t r ia l -  worico» ê f  ■'
:o.ouutrÿ/awç/:€#ti'tlo6. aàdyfeêy/mme:\pr,ovlB arc': :/ .
œ #  or mot, ■ ,X
amâ to  ‘cMfXSüM . tù.- âcpuinhmtg ' on tlm. donth b f  the m m m w  ïn " X '
k d â lt lo a  ' t<f'.feOBeMbehe# te* - lt \ . le ;  WcommdWM.yfeùt' where soboniofô
fee a% yo\M aÀl% B ùre,: ayallab lo*^
apeqlàl' aoWmeç;fàr aenïiioB ehoiàd-be\ins.titatçd#: . Whoro modloal ■
; o r , cash b # à # t s ' f o r  soaferore and '-tho lr'ü op on d an fe 'a ro -' ■; , ■■'/■.' 
p ro v iiù t  mulor anÿ - Bpeo$ahe6ç*/.'êuçh/ôpo'çiml -ÿrovl#Iq# slufli ■-. 
■ho "pÿopérlÿ oé.^0rMmted :br in fe g ra fe d  '.w|th; nny. #cWme which' .,-,.
appliom fe  In d u o tr la iu v o r lv o re -jmd-‘fe o ir  dopondBBts* and •„ ,y ;
provldoa oorraepOBding Heëy.fofeüttolo ■ to roUPoot;/
"Of'0OBdfei«a-:Of.;hwerd* extend/or - mmomt*. a #  dizretion*, •'-/ - X"' ■/.' 
fh e  CanventiO'U- then goea oiw to -stato :-feat : i f  .a eeamazi' 1.D .- '
- l e f t  hehind in .anofeor - t o r r l f e r y -by reaeon- 'of mlohm.ee or / .■ ;y ■
ù fe a ll 'b  .tb, oue- imW red ,oe.nt'#- ofÀMù .'': /
w%ù8*' {#iolnalve,;.'àf 'hçnuaee;* p roper/m éd ioa lÀ # re$. honrâ'.eîM . , 
lodg ing* oM  ropa tria tioe *''- - ' - ' I f ,  however * h e / le n o t  # t ' f e r .  
wo'kk o r h$0:'mot %ç6m ro p a tr ià tb d -.w ife # "a- proëôriboé. 
'Ocm%'0%rtiom-#oonm&d.ebfeat..'heÿ^ W 'e m ti'tlo .d /to  # y :. 'y - '/ .  ' '
.a.:échome' o f - oomÿûleory seoiaX 'imohronco .nr, . .- 
■ v^ ùflamxfa oampon^atloH whîéh -wonXd Xo poyabla . i f  the eeafmror' " 
17G# profâ'ont t e r r i t o r y  .o f  ' . r e g ie t r # ion  - 6 f the / 0hi%)* -.- ' ;
- Ar:t#lQ 'ty .of. the ^ Oq?ivemt,iom )?pqômmemdm. th%t\;moh#r0sidemt ..eouv /- ' 
fe ro re , ehon id reço ivo ,. opual; treatment, w ith  reeidomt: -ooafarerB* ; ; 
and â rM o lé : 0' vmoixmxé^ ■ th a t ..matio.nslS: or wmbora of-one .momWr*
.. #1 W ord or: in  the  e e rv io e \e f a; vesdel reg le tem ây.:
: , in  :# e  p f  faiothor' luembp^h 'Shpuidho s u h je o t 'to  an ■ -
'. iàom^neô o rloompunsation àùhmé o f  ;t?îio- f i r s t  mpmhcr* .arm '
■ -tim roforo é^mluded from . 'tha aorreBponûimg aahomo o f  the - "y /
Moemma meBdw* : ;x.  ^://, ..:y.. . r
.. In  the  In te rm tie m a l liocoœ eiidatlon Ooî^eermlhg.ÂgroomoByO ■'
, . . . . ...:: .X \  ' .- (166) ' '  ' ’ .
BelariJiag. (.O' Social'BooJU'ii?!? f o l ' -aéafareïs ,  ' i t  Is  ; ,.
th a t h a tloha lé ; c^:.#léyoê.n)# board': m ;ahip belonging 
. ‘ to mom©' e thor coun try should ■ remm# "Bubjoot to, t m , ochoimW o f , 
compulser y  socia l'iBSurauoe o r wozlammls' compcmçàtion o f- th e ir ,- .,'
■ ■own/.o-ohetry,''nnâ'-i t  œkoa 8 u g # s t lo w  fo r, e çuù trio B .'tb -àè t ao,; 
â g o a # - fo r  cue W o tW r*  'and..that where beionging/to . :
- a ' o o u n tfy , where no ' scheme .of m o ia l-  .iaouran.où or workmon’* s ■
OOf^mnenticB is  .invoporafiiom» .#: io ju re d  on boafd- a s M if - ■.
: 'ha lm g iug  - to  a .coU htry fe ia h  has Buoh'aohomoa*. then'Wie aooon# .,"
■'oofMfey ^-ohonld tmho 'utepu .to seOarG ' that, arr^Bgoiaouta are made /
, fo r  tlie  oaru and'M ihto2ianco o f  the. . .
In. 'fe e 'Iz ite rn a tio n a l .heqomiaoadation concura'iiig Hodiaal- ■■
. ' ; y ■ .flB & k  '
■ Hero.f02n3oafarore*'y^apehte ita:.* it .d a .  reco^moaded 'th a t'th e  : /.
mm#ere ',of # 0  OrgaBioatibh,,.BhouXd. oMo'avonr to  -p rbv ido 'p rope r.,/
and o f f lo le n t ' medical oaro .tût the 'dopoMante ■ o f' soafarora* ■
7 ' - ; : .- / ,  V u - ' . . <l%) , 'X
' In  - the Oonvontlon ■donaoraing Boaférarë*' Ironaioaa .*■ y 'it-.:
, ' ie  .reeommomâoA : th a t .-poaslbme ,bo - provide#' a t ;th0,',ago 'o f  ;55 y r  50*
; ' an#" the rietoa- o f  pDiiaiouB .are la id  'down*
.. vy/': ." M y.-M .M-. " y\,v.yx - - (Bir. /.'
., .P im iliy.* im -th e . In to rn a ti-o im l BpnMnwvB^ Charter » , " I t
' is  roobmoaded .that fo r  . a l l  'gnêatiw a o f  .mcdipaiMcare* a o ç lA l
■ %mxivmo0 a to **  ecaforère should. ao#:.mi#.or th e . omo ' . . ' ■ '; ; ■' ; ; ■' e,' . ■ ■ , - ' ', ' - ■;' ; ; / ' :., ■. . ,- ' ., . ■ / .■ - '. '
■ yoogtila tions* regardlèaa ,o f the f le g ' o f . the sh ip* I t  is  also
•' roc ommo'uded tim t''in to  )%loyod so-am'n should .re  W ive  soveirty per',-■ f  
oemt# 0 Î  .th o ir - la s t '.e a rn e d ''wàsoa*. 'an# .th a t. '.fu ll .wagem should M
X.v'.bo /âurlag complete Inoapaolty until rooovory* Upon 
: rWbVGiÿ:. ' fee.: aonte-\p3ïéB@ of an ' .iïïiieac-: or' açolAent »
sllould a permanent incapacity rceult, 'a pension shoulu ho
X par' ccàtV- o f  ; earned v^agco#
. ' %o: : Char ter- on'., #  reoommonu Ir i ÿn-p p m i n  : ixho oaoc of
DlekiioBfj* death* premature invalidity* ana retirai pons ions,
%^'Xf ; / '/y:\ÿr##0;;/thé lahonr
■ / - ; Office,.amoiint to;-'
; 'y/WX^ rit|eh:;^  fOr',ewm%)leX on h Kritish 8hip,
;M':/8hd .the# a%petmantJ, shall ho /entitled to che fell bene fits 
/ '. of :%o .-Wtichal. InsnranceyScheme. cpêra L#^ .
, A, British seaman, .employedho'n a British' Bhip*'.':t&o takes
■'/ ■ /Mcl/tmd/ isyloit; behind ' in. a, -fereicn.powfey/.feall'fe entitled 
■: '/’ : 'to...pr.opef. "hoard -'mnd /lodgingre%)atrintion nnû
' ;■; "Olio hundred''pef / oinv. of: h i s - : / o f ':bcpuBos, and 
: ./, these bonefits.:;■,Will; .centihw:to; he:\madc payable/:to. Iho scamou 
\:. -'.for-.a 'prescribed period* If the pix ueribéâ.period expires 
;/y/.'.Wfofo'..%e .seafarer, is;.able 'to maintain, liirmiièli/ he .will then 
, /de^ ive:.X-,theAbenef its,-: of-"the / social insnrasue scheme opera ting
/y - ;%/ . British- ao^eny#mpl6yed ,on /forçigh /BMpB ,shall,/rocoi tho 
,' . mohtioaed above *
:/- '':,::4W' .%rie#;.ppwtries;.mayy.e^  ^ arrâ%#0ntâ.;:ïA a
.y of: o'lo' ,ooWtry*:/employed rm ucard .a ship of another
/cptotry* continues/: to' enioy kir îoh * Ci#, ci' socle 1 .insurance 
yç./ofMhiB;.o%ni oountry'*'\pT#i/al#c%hyh^  ^ a
slilp of the second cjomitry#
;,y ■ /■/d:»'/.'.■Bfflolont '.mo:dlcal'/carh/should be/ provided/ .for/dépendants
■ ' V/ûf seafarers h?/ ttio c^vertimcmts / ôf e%ll./c6 un triés'* even al-Wicurh 
/,.,"- /this .is not generally evallablp fpryth0,,oonimunity?as a whole#
xX" '/X :#%80# x ' ' X/ . / '  '
$ # ' - of DB/or' GO* md- / 
pmelçtm' ehouM'/be addition tO: any pomuiW myeileçïé ' -
#  .few w d o r  .'tiio. Boola%,.lmi^aram00 sfeemc o.%}erati% ' -y
# f e i â h #  m m  comtry* '' /- - %,% - -yX' ' ' -
f . put l a# oppmti#
M  WouM iBdeed bemr: p r iv i le g fâ eub joct* Wqaase. there Uxtm.'
■pfeey làdua fe iiâ l ,g ro #  fo r  ife ioh  such-roo lp rooa i arm ageporîts/w ith., 
.'oom triea have bom  0#e.#. O f' Qoaree*; i t  co tild  be , ' 
BtiÇfed fe a t t te ro  are ' #  o fee r .iB â u B trtü l groups afeioh have , anolx 
.% oohefeat- end. large p ro p o rtio n -o f fe e ir  member a engaged o a W ith  •' ' 
fe e iv  Homo ootm try* nor . #  o fee r ikm W ze 'o f im&ueWlea' i lv o  w ith
-. .  - ,
-##eWe 4m$y'at emm W  eannot-■ sever-feo coanoction wife hie / .'■• '
poet# apo c ie l om B ide r# io^.fe /h iK 5 '..problem '/ .-
.moeaew*..-' y': -XX.-, \'  ^ / X- W-' X ' : ; \ - w, - y. //. '.
; 'Thé.'so lu tion  fe  .theyproblom o f -fee p r it le h  Bo^moh # # l '# 0'd '
0X1 a B r i t l f e  s ix#  is  .opparo-irtly'Simple*. ferougli-..OoBsuls in feo ■■ 
.VOrloue'^'foroignfeouBtfiBO*, .the sooim l a oou rife  Bohemo fo r  ' '
Brlfeih -oo'Uld 'bo applied to ■all aenmon# _ • BifflcuXtioo# howôvor* . '
'.might #iGa Irr providing wourltÿ .{^rmugem0Bfe m ê i m l -  '
ohÿG att.eitti6û: foÿX^^^iti#\.#àmem:'é#lDyod.on for feipa.* . X-
l ie .  In fe a  im fe m a M o m l 
aemmu might:'ooafenW fe..PK^ fe e lr  o o m fe iW tlo # . 
/aooia'l :soou3?i%. t.a. the B r l t i #  W m % l la  the. homo .port, 
o f  ..forpigU' in.-Which th e y  wore employed*: aaâ ehoplA" feoy ' 
. fo i l 's lo h #  heçom0;,’'0hro.ai0;iTU7Eli#ti .o r l r e t i r e *  feon they would 
# ,r iV ç - , fe e -.h e w fife  o f,/fee B r i t is h  eoo la l'aoem ?ife  .Boho^yci*-'’ 
s im i la r ly *  I f  a 'D r lt le h  o w fs æ r  wm. employed.am, a fo ro ig a  Gh% 
fo r  B o e rta in  p o r lo ê ■ and then decided to ’ feaBsfor hook.to  m-
y: ' ' :
oi'iip f.T.rploycd la  the B ritish  rioroXionti hcrrloo» hia
oo",M7J‘lt5iitloa.Sî to tiho ï k i t io n n l  rnsurraïoo in operation
l7i l'Voat My 1 taixi woiiln ho uuiitinunao# A/jy Addiiiioaal
pùnülonn schomes la opération fer eeax'arori’ï lu iOToi/n -
côujrfeioc! could ùo contributed to b;/ tïio B rlIla b  eoafaror
uhonlê ho wiolu mid v/ould go to nugmemt Uho yon©ion o f
Mllowoncoc avniltVolo Le liin from «hf/UrHliOi oahcrxc*
Arro.uy.^ ^wneata v4ïorob,v the caro as# :tioîivUuan:noC' of
forolau uoauezi toi-civig ciok T4thln th.l-;/ cemytry wonld rorg/ire
ta  bo kto% bg thay/ovoTCu::ut o f  'fee n a t io n a l conoornod» coule
be \r'S ù^  Mi tu x*onarcl to the su-ryeotlotic contained lu Iho
(21) ' - .
altoK îrnooo  dariry  r;lcknous» m\â nno o f retiromont* w^ulsl 
irooMino fmrthor aonoiccratlou euA i.(odificatio'f4*
ïiKi&PA”-’
• ao5» .
w7%lou'hf#ÿ:Wom/m B rlfe ln  for vlm u'hl'loro nf l/orohcat
to" mid (3)
##§V$a;#f''XM :X #kydntlonal nabour krganlca'tion ko proco#
b.'M-'h/; Mv/' r ' : y ..M-M -.l/r/ 'X
y y Hr #  1940* tco wcliuro of iL<vroh«y;/.f-- '8ë#ie%ibo fe 
fHbhoro IV,Kl, afXùùt^ v:m unù^-xtvùiùn M m s t cccclnolvoly bv feu. 
YolvntV'/v' Mr/KVoiGaîilo'as# noixo ù f  these aoçi^tléÿ Imyo boon 
%n onliylny/M  foo ovor o, anndrou, yoar.;',, fho cü v ltx iv t o f t*w.re 
vas tho C-'ort of uonéon f-ooloty* \Xiuoh vires fouodocl lu 1810, >r:oci
vbiolu la  1030* b'èonwo morgod la to  # o  8 rî t l a t B M l W # ’
X:aXXX.(M8l:\'0 ;:/My M/MX /;x ":Xo:y .M::;:::/w:M:X/ v:o/:/o:
Vocloty • Th<ai ■ Homa uaû boü MhxélgE' -blub was fonmù
; y i: v : - /:%: û'%-
i \ i  lîJfO ». nad the^iu.oatoa0 t-o ooar-iOvi t;$a ifoumlcal în IM'58
by A't'* iiOho Aahley *.y:y%ace SooUilleo _oaô voxiy olho-rq -
Mhe àpootXcühlp o l th.n Uea» Uio l-ooulon ü ity  OIsgIoo', Iho
OoaiOonM..: OhrIutlna Ws# - Baoletÿ » the t-n H o rs llo uo * Oî,o,Dgr>v\
Tho fvrluosroA rrload  Gocloty a l l  had a. rc lii;lou3 buehrrroanû»
o‘7ph^#cod lu 00:00 more: feon/'lo/ others*., All Aid good r/orl;,*
n i l  woro dooply laboreated in  Qm rolf^'ro o i/th o  :;cmlmat
'-'iWlvldfel:. ' /. /:8roadly
vrl tin; : vooiiia*. EDllgluun uorviaoe xwvù ooMmtëê/.lzv/itho 
liontels /vid honeo vm  by vhcae sooWtlo.O by:#aolomarlc'C»
KTcro oni>loyod olthor fall or part.time*- :
boas fiv /ty  yenrs ago fee oaouor feylhlo ouostiou iJooM- 
hi/ive b‘.,^ 04 rvoaad ia b ■ûoml&n^ otion pfimx//
'iW 0 ;/O f/m m /% h o ';W O # yO # % .O yè  y /
iÿl'/dêm âitW ïm  ou board HorohaBt..:8}i||;>B#,:;y;... ■. ■■■:■■,■/:■•;,
%; M/ XGlyëèmditi€ma ashore -  oeyael4flXy-/fo;;tlié-'6  ^ M-
\y;;' y .:'ëo%
:/ Mooh<Al86^ ;ÿM'-^ ::X/';://X:: y / 'XM/.y/ ; / 'X^ yX.X //.
: : y : -:yfec':W Wg%èd/ 01% -.bçàrd' .#ùr0haà'^ //feip^ . iofeéd-
fro" ' n o n e t h â- ' e â v è à t U K e to ; ./
from/ ' hçnc, . q o a d l f e o a s * #m8;pÿ/ ' théy .' 
/ :' $1%) ' &t; 8#à }.r;aë '; hard ..6,%; q f 'mUi. ,.#'ô'.*,:
a Dr' waÿm#:  y#é  'o fW n , the .'.victim of 
,fewÿ3@al6fe./;^^uée'nôhore^^^^^ X/y
. \ ' :
; ?%lçhy#p";me% board '
■0Mp./wofe/popr*' Ia .': %#. ''#r.eomBt i e , . 'which'M#ë. h ir  home'» tho
.Ë##mà .à #  h is PiL Als.$\;,8lept.m/A?Whp&». ré ë tè i "..aiid o te rta in o d  •
X;X?fe6M$momiv oi, ëpêaey-lalâ-dqi^ B;hÿ,:thç Bhipplng
;Aèt,yO'f/Mtdyds' WGlm..;8.#er#q.l#X £ëé%y a'mê;/aeve.mty-two:; oubio 
$o'ptypçr/î^ dth#:;W6zdë.a./apeqé.ymo'gk^ %^
x'\':'xxxxx x:x/'
X/X- ' ' t-X- X ' ' ë': fë# #mvhoi(fet; - 'Wd'XX ' :-/..,'y- :. ' ■ X '-X'y
/. 'y//' /B;:fqot\':in..hrGa#h*-/.y:My\:y.\ yyX':'- / ':- /;
a ùnmo W  .dema#' for ,.hlpy pwn-'grave* /y ;- /
Plotitre*...them,*. : g / readimg*y wr 1 $1%. '., /;
(frowoA$l3^ ;'oypà./#uri%y-# tW/-àidXofy#pàr^
X; X'X ' / ,X. : - ' -
mâpklng ^  0 # # h % v
TmsZiWg Mb Q%ûtMn-mü poÉ^ onf mM eleeplng In hla qmi ■ ;
. Yiere ;# ,ià $%18':o% gmve* few %7allq of - ' ' ’/
'Me o#lol0 v;o-uM be'drier #a?a tWsw- of tW .gommotlé# /:73%Wï 
:0. oaly too freqmntl^r #fe %W. roeult of .
qomdemimtiom of the vaporouo es^halaMohs.ef Ife,comblmoa 
4#.W)lWife*. - .,Im thie epwe* ''Bt#*Xie/fr#iW foaW:
:dlfforont BVtioles of shlp*e gear», tending atill further #  
#<W0 fee hreafefeg' #omtrlb#o. ofeer
m#0u6 Qâoum ,' i.'^ Vv' ■ '•■ /' . . .
'y.-g /!fhe.Wm;rwrk^^^
wore long and. arduous* - .ifmbh vogetablee»^ .froah-bread» fresh 
YnP# a#/%lI .dqoked.'ko^  ^ uqkApm ".# y/'WlrcloW- on X T -
■ hsardyiiipe wae- aBd/fearoforo contact with.thOT
aWre nm , imppeelble .dmco fee. ehfe hAd to sea* 
for OQBtfâÇtine rolativeu <md for of allotments were
and felp'o ôfWiY^ '#I^ d.aâ' vaÿâgeo of'.indofinlto
'./ T: ' ' X'X. : ,X . X\.T ;
,:■; (,#! âMyàimj#;isg..vjîiæ»ËMiS^ '■ : .
\ , IhOB 0/'eMp docked she iw Immediately homrdod by ;, 
homWi%*hotieeTkoopere» / orlmpG* etc* who-- mtioe# fee-mmi*, '"’■ 
whore poeoihle* to domort- their .ehips* and who..osctmotod ■ .
*%l00& from the-, varlme maafeya la 'mtîmi :for T'.
providing them ■■with ai.wew,orew* - - Opportmltlea Twre-. imdo \ ,
.amlleMo.' hy feme'hoarë i W f e o W e ^ W W - r G ' dfeerB for fee'-.
|/Ierqhaiat BaaKmm* whom,they vmro. allowed .aehore* to ladalgo : ' 
Ip'-011 forrse, of :dlesl|5atioE*Tûm?iag-whioh*- 'la mamy oases,» .
(1)
tW • mùn m to robbed ami left- Aoat-lfeto #, The alums of #0 . 
tbwa wore woaally ■eiiûated-roaBd fee dock'area#-/and, Im those 
elum wqye fee., drimki# .dom.::a# hrothoië'-'to' felph'.tho',. -
,1ÛB.
i;ow.v;:ti t'.'ci’o patioeâ as’ Æo orlmps nnd kco%xÆu«
y « ï' '. c::. ' V x;: : - x/' : "x\:/ ‘ : ::y:'y "1": , y
(&) ÜaHoltlüS RHÛ îijEtioiltt? t ' y\y y
(%'hoao peleSiooG ivoro m^OiaXy o^?rrlod -nuiî i n  raoct 
i2ûo7r. :;C(;aa. V/omon m^ûo a point o:^ otit 'whon ehlpo
ucro 0.UO aui" on Lh, MooI;aiû(^ 'Wm ta omo #
hoiî^î-'* la thoco «dcnot. tho don ofWm.. -M%• saoro
0^ oiwSX- mrX^'iflQrn
il) ^
lirûY:; o/:' tliw ümi Ian.ü bcra at éop, "o'Y lon^p tiorlcule 
\7lthOiVt îinYinp hîi^  m Icmio o:< boor ov .\pirito* of
rv:),u Le kl not boon nlIor:otl aohoaro in tlxc fcrolpii r^ ottfêtst 
vVblon iboii? e-ai?io Lad qallùd# dho'i tmp roaoLed >j1oï rend ';ow 
pe.16 ‘^\oüo Dt'Jfalpht In tbc oloiïont üar\ e,J.d indul^ od
i ï i  lva o:-::y ù t drinkiiig*
l'aknan ail thonf^  enotùro toi::-:otUox\ it vmo" ïmlBOâ 
tüop'hiwatù i\ iü .Vcrohaafc "'ïc^*y;too that thn volaotaryt % . .
O-M0-aiie,‘\tioiva did nrioe nnd did i:uioh to help tho : Lcrclieet
Nca./mi* la (^ raviain^ ' onaltcr, bcüo and often ratoo. u^oalc^ t!'o 
roXi‘intea^;7 o^olotlae dlO '.auoh %o holp hin, a:,id nlthoetfdi in  
rnm^ orvüoo a rolicrloîio Oitwephoro M;m t^ cvaloat i iho horzo 
01^  hoDtôl* it raa zoiiniz^ed n.nd v m  a i^oud
iinoth van tha ototo of o tiX iiv ù  e ? c i in  tao
’■iowlCîO & t tho hc(Tinni:ap of the th# Oo#%%yp\ ont 
\n%n tb) Oilyont o:C llio ctoa'ôohin, miû Intox the c4Î;hnxnox - 
v i V \  vïij advont of the Xerpo naooon/yox Ilaox # n4#;.#o 
ppootlcto of chipo xoturuinn to a hor^o )>ort - lOi th. ##
to ip#ixoW\gô^3ditloz30^i^
'0e$^lao$:Woaz#%)t Wiippi^ -ÀdW -
1000' # m d the laorqlmiït A ilo tm oïjto )' - lo t  ■
' / a W '  ' ; , . V\: ; ' ' - f-'
o f  &' '# !% #  fo x  the 'he tte x  kms ooaw red4.n  tM v ; .; ,.
8 o » le e j,/n o t mX'^ - m flo a t,h # t aehoxo# e :',fo  llX u s tx a to  # . la *  " ■ p
l e t 'm 'o e w iÀ è r e o n d ltio H i in  th'#' ?a#xirioe aimoe./lSBO# - f d #
ma - h x # # F  ' eonsldex" omee, ag$ia tho f i f e  point®  d e a lt % lth
ohevo#' ' . :' . /-/\. .' : . -' _
' .. ■ % 0. oteam .and, o i l  huxhinr^ # lp o ' have %  tro d  wed. iims tjroèa '
,#w \h#oao# ::a#  the etoker# a l l '  o f  - . -. ' ' = ,: 
vmoia dmgnlxe.. à  oorta im  hmowt o f tra in in g #  ':• The largo, 'paesongor 
'li:a o r -M $  hoeâ" ' foiz.- tW ' emplo^r^rmwt -.o f _:'%enoàà&{2' o f .
o .to tm r#  ."* m n  v/ho require, W M . w e ll .apoi^on ànd o f  .,p#d
àppeàmiW *: \' T hene \fao 'w m #'tèaoKmr v?i%' oo o&iea$ibn . .
.'- ( W  -, - -. .' ':. .' :/ ' : . \f —
fo%\ a l l  '#, , ' hmn  helped to - rmimo . tW  otamde#' o f  the m n  in  '
. the #oroMmt ' Berviee * < /, ’■ ' . : % . . . f ■ '
: ' ('4. :, ; ■
. :.;■ . Binpo; the^ho finn ing  o f  th é .'Bl'th#..*Ooht%Kry- '
i)oqamo 'o f m'# Dartly...W e#8e. ... . - và ' -
onligbtoBBd, a t t itu d e  \o f ^^hipowuere , W e o n d it ie m  a t aoa*.' orowO* 
m e e # o d a tio 6 ' W& W e lfa r# h rm n ^o m e a W .iifl0 a t have'been - 
e te a d llF  iT # ro v i% * ■ fh o  AoM o f lO M  mm..
 ^1 # 6  la ÿ  û<mn .herta lm  atàndardë fo r ' ’er^owB*\ ààeoœoâatioh# and ■;, ■
the thmê of % ade.':fram . time ' to timo# hue ineoed' iYar,traotiemB
- ::-; " a:' .'::-g.  ^ - :...-' .. /  - ; .a-. f  -'..a:.: 7. . : ..
to Bï^nmÿoxe .euggeeting impro^fomonte .in  -arewa’- aeeoimo&ation #. ,
-.g 'llad io 'is  ).?ma.inet.ellod/;.in 'm a r ly  a l l  -ehipa/.oo. th a t :
■oontaot w it l i  - tixe ohoro asn be. mainth'imd#. mid advanoe # a z u ln g '-
q f  .g a im .m y : W- o h W m d *: %'apitalg$ .weag>roviao& on -Whrd .. -. '
' / . we)" - - a..- -. : ' . '.- ' : f ':. a
nhipB .*'. • B 0 friga ra te ra ;'a ro  'oorried .|, thus' aton
to. he;% ^ëafro% ;m e#.kM 'T% étàb le^/throufAoiit- "vogg^ ego* " fho_.-
: and dziod vo,',oW4en arc none* -■? "
. ai###:# %#nrC have boon ahortonod, aud faoilHico whf'X ,1e,
.MBhe t e - t & i r - . - ' : : - / a  -
: , x:y ; x v!:::-:'::-'.':/' -/': '; 'y:',-:'/::'- 0 # :  /: .: ^ : y^ y- X '^y -".-V:-.■•
t3%@m8#v#e'.nru at mn are (;%oollont «
;•■ 7\y&%%:$Wno ifiprovo/ia.ntn havo paw no nnho tho let of tT:o 
'^îardu-nt daaaon very î^înoli îxîHopior and ?,ioro coiafoxtablo than
v;f7t of hisi pxodecoBî3or of ..bo 10th* Oenturj/»
;.xa:boa; :a'::y-'-:
(o) ,
lïLqyinoroTeu*i''ntr v.-hîoL IwiVc t-ahcr? pixco i,u, tdio deok 
nrcaa Ziavo.^: nn far tuna no a progroooo-d. an ouichly ne
.,&)ighh-èo_y#p3Ivod* It in trvîc lArxU Loeal .A.uthoritico hr^zrir
trdom. vlcorooe eatioe nlth rogfvxil to olufii cXoaroaoe^  but
.a,:. • . ' '
uUsiXnrturp'.tc,ly finny nXuius nnd the cvlXe that r;:b with r.Inwrî ’;xo 
ntiXX -in e%i&’tonoo round Kiont of the aooLG.In Oroot Dritniu, 
?ovt(rv‘vtol7* a ru'v; mt of olroume^ tanoon b'vo arinon \;hlob^  In 
wo-'iO rnaanro, has of foot the i^onooc of Iho rliuuo# î':b:t7 oLI'id 
hu7B uhaI In Unom ao a "'liono ?oxt't The erov/s arc aignod-^ .ip, 
In ri oortaih port and tholr chin rntnrn  ^to' that port^  thuu 
QpabllP:. vfxo îO.Qîtbcra of tho oxow to outablinh-pcriianont 
reuldenoo in thnt airrtriot, t'horo tho f/.hip dootr- not ratnun 
to her homo port* the cron, aro irxid off at eo.e?o other 
port the port of o.a'gtr;o^-;ont^ they are entitled to fron .
ra.îluî^ y pm»yantu or rniVnny tickcto *^t - to thair
hono* fhlo aoheno was Introducod In lOIO by the fhiypinp' 
uo#W% 0 #  of ;>hlprlny# rmd in nil
Irtlcloa of r/i^ ocmcz^ t there in mn inoortod the foIlO'^ iug
Gf p.uy menbor of the 
tbroiu.h ôr/% at .? port other i,hr?n 'W%
port oM which lie, .engaged,: he Bhàtl ■ -bo 'entitied. upon . 
m otlfy lD # ' hlG deàiro a t the .time o f  h ie  dlBoharge to  a # o o  f . 
t ic k e t 'b y  #  .by tW  '.oimor o r  # $
xepreaeB tatlvo  to  h ia  p o r t  o f  engageant# ex*, i f  'prefex;m#$ ■
>0 I# e  'Wme.* whem'.moarer# - . ,
(:0 - A #am #-who' $e by'mxijWaXyoomoat bofexo
ooîPploticm- of .tw 'voy^ige:. is, # t  entitled to  a free mlliw
' { i l l  I f  the iàa tor# , o%' '# e  t0 rm #% tion ' o f. 'e 'yp y^o  - in 'th e  - 
tlBitad„itBgcloxa#.' o f f  ere' a aéaman .immediate .mxd coBtiaaouG ' : ■ ■
1#: tM : ô j# ie ',',o r.la  a mot/ i t i f o r io r  o w e o ity  o%%. beard' 
Ohlp* u M m  ..the SlationaX Maritime. Board-Wagoa and. ooaAltlonOy 
thp .aaœ aa'H lm llpBot bo e o t l t lo a  #  a  ih re#  I f  M  . .
refaaom .If tw y % o te r '# rm im to m '.# e  ,
aOamam^B omploymont before th e ' voyage'boglme*- he ,aho ll.them  - 
.he -.e a tltie d  to  hÎB mU Xwoy; f  are ^'^'t'.v 
' '';.#e .'r0 W % t # ' % #  #  ,that'.m #..#ro 
aroimâ: la  p'brtà: fo r  .long p e râbde# - I t o  have m home to  go to  
mâ'f^ m. 'm. langer, tlie o w y /w o ÿ  fo r  ooardlmg^hotmo. 'koepors* . 
.%iroDtl$'#eay 'ota#$..:-eo 'mmoh oo 't im t  th e ' bmrdtà.g4%ouBé M O D O r . 
SB ^moh.ôf the 19##' a o a tu ry  %mo,prwtloally êleappoared* '
Sia Qiaappoaranop ' aa 'a o o o ia l motmoe -m o aoaolem to& 'by # o  ' 
3;heMhg^  of tW #rohWt '8hl#liig ^
Bub^aootloa S of ' th ie  Act. roaâm ^- .
- ;fEhOHOVor; B o r '1 ^ 0 0  ty i n 'O o m ç li order a .th a t In  miy 
aiotrWyo'f any.'p%t .thGreof nmm M ç # # d
in, paremnoo o f  hyp^Xawo;'■ pndor th ie  aoo tlon  o h a ll keep 
coa«%i*'S\lodgl%\hpneo%. \or -lot. . "*)0' woamn from a-,
doto' thorala imme#* peraoh aotlng ' in ' omitraveatioti of'that ' '■'
■■ order rAizXi for oaoh offence l>o lirblo to /a- fim# Wt
c::ooud:l>\r'; One }lundrod Poundo#'^  . ■':
w/': : \ .
'■■ro;w;ltution liun BocrcaBOd * and\#o vorloan dr.lnl:;lnf:A'/ffy:' yAgA;:,-;:.- : f/wA-JlmBi:;./:: w: Aw:., \.W:g-,, y-V:'^-
i\mn Iyxvo been forced to oloce # not #.#Xy by leglolfî.tlon
b'd-:; t!irou;;Zx l(wk of euppor# ' iv
In moat porta thcf Voluntary booiotloc havo i;oI!l
cut'‘4>liaIiod hoe toi0 whorcv non can obtnlia - # raeolo tf;id
Owimr roorc-fit’ionaX :ùao|llt4en*, aorxf ham, facilltlou foT
P"r;i;vr,\t <>:;“' ùlt^ '^ tvdcnt'c to dopendunta* miè E,.poat»e roota'‘;to
ncrrv Aoc *
I'd) y/Ollcltlp,w nna fntîoÆBw» i'ewe- •
hno dücroaeod for savor el roacons-.#-= fho non Invo 
IvimwB uo go Ù0# noolal contUtiona hove acmml
odzoatloB hwa ihxprovcii» strooto oro v;oXl 11 ty drinking conn 
hTvo been clO£iiOi% nnd logielotlon hno boon paosod v.iilcth 
toooncD heavy flnos on brothel kooolny-œd prbompitioxt 
lirmorol purpoGOo * '
ùJkssMUms.
Btatietlos uh,oT/ that inXoTiripotonoo in gonoral hon heon
.AyA:A:y'w,A-yy.:r:/pyA y :A;'':A:A\yyy:AAA::A f':y.-::A'y\Wll
dooroasl% dwlug the proooat aonturyAvy^ jA^ 'fy^ yW:yyr:AA 'AAh fX'yw/'A;.: '. .'yoAo
mid Byo-hat;s )%yn.helped n groat deal iB;\$h%^:-WhWPtlon ,:iad.
an Qon,t:IonoO{ abovo* the pt ïnoo, adapting the :firohant
t'orvloo on a oaraer hae also Improved.#
fhoso improToiuontr; '.jcro partly duo to:**
<A) t i K . i ^ s s i i P S i : ' •
, ,yfho volnatnry orgonl^ atloi^ a* euite o.wore of the
o?o-u?>olngc olrcmnotaaoom in tho doronnîjilo î.-orîae^  roi-'ialncd
active in. nvoi^ iotiine nc^ 'iomoB for wolfarc of rVorolinut foamcr-*
<143)
)y%lowlz%' a so?iforonoo lu Oslo In 1935 * oorojcmoil 
by U'iO *'f>rv;cr4OT Kod Orose i>ooioty end the Loaguo of 'ùed
. .OrDiiB l>ooieiioa# s t  reoomimtmded fdrnt;.,/
" 1%.. Ba:wm?:r,for fd r # e r i i%  the hoa'Ith: àn^â welfare'; ■
#f,'seamea W  - ootabllBhod I b aea^por#  ' tfcrougliOBt ; # o' woirld,^-
Batleaw l m # iE to rn a fe ib h a l, ao tien  in  t h i s ' f i e ld  ao haa m^lroady -.
. \ A - '  ' :' '- ' d : \ A - w
..iB'*;A%at '0à#'._Wrwti..bo.plbooêJln è tM'y-
m lo rs ld o# .; '■ f i le  .ohiof fa w t lo n  -.of’-théao- bureaus would bo to
-A;'- - 'AW o'r 4rit|-omatlpB r#  to  v/ho#,. appm prle to  ->■
m ^ m l  advice and.-treatmoatu con bo sDoured#
- A-.'A:; A)'##al:f,:aM%We*3^ ,A.w .'wA:^  A':- .'/ -
■ : ( 0} Xmformation 'mu to  -thaAlooml r è e ro a t i#  - and \0b a l5l  ■
. fa o iX it lo B 'a n d  ;alooplng. accommodation#'■
B* #e .%%uep'of Bod'Wws 8ool0%ioe lavito 'the' ' - '
Alat|onal;.,BPâ'OroBB io c io t io e  o f  maritimo coTOtrloo in , thcr f i r s t  
' . iüBtàaao to  take In  # o 'o o tw b lio iim e n t'o f ' #0PO .
. bnroÉUKi in. with' ah lp# i% ' and otîior orgmrlsatlomB - 
-iatôyootea'A' - - g- ... .,;- . ' -./g'. .'A-
- im'.'o.àùh' eotm try bo-.iaVited'.. top rom o ie  o r to  a s o io t ià  promo t in g  
.' ÿWrwlW#!' f M l l iM o »  -miûowlfmfo.work ' .Tho ,/'
proviolO A rooo#i;!^0d
of .ogunl. iap'orkmoo ■ In mlntalniiff-the health , of foamea m that- 
a f ;e f f :W # a t ''m 0 ia a l# e a tm e # #  :. g,;'A;, .-'
. : iy# ': f im t. .# 0 'Maguo.'Of Eed'Oroa® S oo iè tiaa  .ahouM in v i to  tho . - 
■. In te rn a t io m l I,ahow O ff io o * . #0 i lo a lth  O rgan isa tion  o f  the. .' ' V- '-g. . ■ . . , -
:'&$agW'<>f 3atiomai| /.aaè.çtwrAo#7mi#tW / .-
g éo-èporate la  a iip d in tia g  B.Bfending'oom m ittoo'.on.tho w o lfe ro  
; of V Thie o b « it tw '.4 o .  arm^ ge ^ for, o#ert Isnraotigatloa
y. ' A-w:' ' ; .-.y 's A  : - .
/ y . <0#g#.#^Auperviiiioa ■ofxiMpe^.ABodiclBo'-cim^tBï .
\ m A lc a ï  ''&:WlreXom, e o d e . fo r  ' m od ioa l. ' y. y ■'
aoamatatloa at, seat oducatiCB'o:C,ahipB'V'offiàcr0'
. .  /4 r f  f ira t . aM' aad la  the mo ef # e  modiolbe
'h e a l# ' %#o%K3gcmda Braei#' àemaoa# 'e # * l  ;. -
', ,.'A ■ iii Boïfare ocMiMom W -board and iieportp the - 
'" ' ' c f  r e è rc a t iw  w a rn # 'o f '. '
■; ' ■ g ■'■ g .'m liymgvi'ëmàlitléa ' aùo lm l. eenêltlomm -1%3. perW *
g.-g g / A  y - y gA -.
&r:I'A#.h ' B'oélal'-%gle#K.'- Oamncli#.la ^ ISB? #. was .reapoaelMO;'
y.for gW%0g#mimWw'Cf\tW,BritWi .Oémoll for .# e  W.olfare'of.tin,
- '.  . A .: f iê ^ A 'g  A . g wA"... y  -y- '
Marowatlle #'■/ # 0 . aime, oaâ-olbjeo# o ilth ie  Qouaoil ,
: gy y . ,y. , 'Ay^y' - .  A, : '; A\ /  . A.yAg- -: ' /
' %  in i t ia t e  or oucourago. a w  scWmçe' fa r -  # e  w e lfa re  ,é f' ' 
0Oàmoa promote a-hy any other hdd|r; or''bol leo#"- •" '.y-
' '.ItA.-
' #  nâniB% BBA 'adviob as-to x’âiotrilmtioiAéf. aamo> ; ' g { g
%  o o *o # iB # '0 '# tl;.d e ve lo ig / l o c a l , g -  
'# q r0 # i# m % 'o r  '::m0êloal' f ^ to i l i t le B  o 'f .the m rlâ # .
y 4# 1$. .fûrgmou^^^ o f  .' y,-
-,'% ' y .g-' .' .
,  'lia g%i#erB'hlp ,of .th lB OCmioil. làoluàog^ roproGezitatlvoü
■ . .from tim  Sopreoentiittlvo Oouaail- o f  $emoa* $ _ O rgau lsà tione, ■
and ether Wâ#^ë .InW'meteê violfare.#,.......
' în49B9,,agBoao:nd-'O0BforshCo, 0a',th0'Health amd yo l#ro  '
' of i^raImat'Heaa:%BiwàB 'ooa#m(#' at '(kËeva. W  y
.. ,y- -y. g gg"/:A. y ' g- : ,  ' A  ' ' - l l W '  ,
IW# Oros'0 miû thO'lOAgao' OfOG^  i^oClotlon''*- ' \
' 'fhih Comfèroh-CO - roc.6mWido& tim t aiàtlomal :or#nlWtl0ma .Bhou%a
' f 0 ' proKiO# - the : b é ik  purohaao b f  ra o r ta  'im ite r ia l*  -btc# aiià
d ire c te d  towaraa p ro v id lîîg  recrea tion , aad'. aeçtmt. ehoro ■
aoeWmêa.Mo3:%J#T B l l  eM  that;.':
# 0  -and var&wugbranahm o f  # o ,,A o ro oa tiIo  , ■•
MarlnB. ehould -ha .repreaemted ewh: 0rg(ml0BtiO'W#. :,■-Xti ■ .
:aleo reetioetcd t im t- fh e  Im#rmailOaiaX.;%'0;beur 'Organicmtiom'
.. nLçulê- "^''0B;p%dre/# 0  x w a lt lo a -w ith  a g v lo w -#  in b lu d ia g  ,■
' .provlêldà, any p0##Xo - wwemtlorn -for : t W -. eiotabll%3Wemt$ '.^: -.
y finrmoîmg and glevoXopmeat,. ,of Aort Solfore ■ -
-roapcmsiblG 'fer, goaersl ,0en##çBB'# - lodglB#, amd, ' rocr<^#lom . 
ih o m iM a a f ;  ^ . , ' ' ' A ' ' ' / :  ' - "' '' ' ' -
'.' f o r t  'A#x#,r0 ii^cmmitteesxehomXd ino ludé ■reproaeatativea ■•' 
of'#0 GWommmt; Mimlolpal and fort âEthorltieSs. SMpoe/riera# 
BoœOB^'B end Officer# Organisatlone^ . and DoBcVcIoat Booietioa
' The Eem*0SOB#tlV0'OouizciX o f  Beamemf O' #oeibm $ -
- y: (M 6 ) ,g. - ' "
'O oilo '# '- ■ H o m e s . w a s ; in: # 5 1  -r o-g 'fh ia  .Clœmitteo ooBaistoa ■ 
o f  rèp roeon to tiveb  o f  tho vo ltm te ry  orgcmleatlene*. the - Bhlpplnw
- I:edm r#y and 'th e  ifc ie » #  fho  Oc>»it.too m s ..so t'm y  .to
- ovorlapipim i -ô f th e  vario tm  d ^an isW io ia e  deailnm* w l#  - 
wcX'fa»i.'{m d to. oo^prâ lœ tq  - %o vmimw  .appeals .fo r money mado 
% ' t% # '# n r i# b l0  ù z ^ m ls a tio w # '. g Some. 6,f, tW  v o lu n ta ry ' '- ' 
orpptxtaal;$ons' “p ro fo rrod  m t  -to m  toptmBnMê, mx t h is ..donneII^.-
- e o rn D m vw l# p l%  a w  W W '.p lw e * fh l#  Q m m oll/. la  IW #
Bùgycàted to ,'the  M in is try  o f  labour' tU at P o rt WoXfere Oonimittoeo 
'"’: ' • ■ ■ g iim) ,
ohould be o0t ‘up .in., tho.m ajor po rts  # . ,.
. ■ ' - yfho B r i t is h  don iio iX 'for. the of the KorGaattle ' ■
yarlïïO,-and %hé. British' S ocia l Hygloao. Ooimoll X a ta r.formed'a
.,":-... , .;,.' (MX/), . ' ' .,
, Xolnt,Ooim%ittoe on P ort % lfo re ... * y g % ie  .O oœ ltteo. - -
in 1%4» giufooyod the w a lfo re  ooadltiano in  p o rte  in  B r i ta in ,
gg/. y y y  vA-y'y -  .y-:y- y/y--' A gy w y y w / - -  -.y
£ m m à  la lomiqm* llforpooli,darâiff.and 3r#mem.g*- - Apart' .'
■ foom the ■ yûBdOB., Ocmmit.toe *,-,' #e . Oommi t#03 mt' 'llverpeel.#;
aad'W%%'We#:'%re à #
:' yeally fegoyioaeâ# y The dolnt OommitWe
.x-y-gg . . '
■- ■•’■. ;yy ,19H0-ihe, BrltlBh'Oemcil for # e  Belfare' of the . 
AMe:^ 0BiT^loy4'^rfo0 '#%bIitù%e& à .#cmùht'0mtltloâ Mombmndam :
gy. A ' ' ' /A y A"yyg' ' -. ' 'g' " g -yA;- :'(%4GA
ef 0u(y;e#tiémTA» whioh’ % e  .emit ;W #e Ministry of Bèbour .* . :■ 
. This h #  tho 'propoe.als. la_.Hooommeadütloa
gof /the;Ih%orwtioaal' h#oàr.OrgwisBtlDngcqiiId,W,., 
impfomeniaâ % n  Oreat Britaia* . ' : , ' - .
-y - ho ,sbea.fro.m\#o fo^ g-oing; #at # 0' tread
cf ama03t: # m  'vsrlbuâ volmtsry soMetles ms'tliot, g
Soamoafo %'ôlfero ahonid te orgraiaod o,n o/a- laterhatièml n n û . .•
.ahonW he 'a 'co^crdlmt.Wi: -. g - 
ommitteo ...to prevent overlapping and bompetltiom beWoes tho v 
vpriyus voimtary,oriioniantffons#. -The. popular^view-wae'for , .
. the foivmtfon. of Bart- Wol.faroyOomit.Woà ' reeppnsihlo .{to, n 
aogitral body;, the Port Welfare. Oommiitoos to. be ropresontatlw 
of . tM'-yqlimtory or$an#utiana* the ^ pcal Anthorities,, .- tho 
. %ippi:% _ Industry:$nd t W ' Sehmon^ s "tlniom* "A. \ y . "\:
; "■ g .- I n 1900 ■ tho British.bovèrnfoni' Àocicled-' to éooept' the ■
zeoommoméation» oo-ntalned in i^ooommômMtion Sui#or ,40. of the .
g^ / y. :. y- gygg..- ; 'A' g,(M9) ,-. .g^ .gg '. y'g- . . .^
.-;#rg. ,, On#.;.#qoqptod^'y)ho '
.p Q m m m n }-. then nr#n$od to moke o -.survey- o f . tho, existing ,, g;.
y: : . gg-A À
\ ■ w o lfs ro ,0rra;ngomeaiî3 f o r . H e r o l m a t tlie'ports ' o f  , g
Oroat B rd ta iU â T h is -was done by o f f ic ia ls , 'o f  the M in i a t r y .  ,
' o f  W x w a M  e f  th d :% ro a n tiIe  #nria0'4^opi:;%r'Wmt b f  tW -g"- g:
. g.y g il50)g'g ' g A'\ AgW'g ' 'yg gg . : g '
. - Board of. Tmda# -  fb ir to e a  ports-were v îa lte â  m â  In fo rm a tio n
-' yeg:a$4ii% .w olfafo arran|#ments was ■ pbtaiaod*. ■ Inveetifge-tio#
wm-DBdeg'toto - fo r  'reo raa tion* Ibd^^ihgo.*  ^inédîoaX: g.
- troatméAt,, ' sa le  o f  ' li< tu o r*,--S o lic it in g  m à  onticteg^, 'ovororoWiHng • x
la  dook'oraaa* ;®d.;3P0aiél-,attoatloa-TOB: d iro c tb d  dîcumrdo- tho g
ooib iirea^w am #»' TW, ropert'aloog-g--- -gy^  ':
d e a lt w ith ' tîio  qo*#épémtlom hotwoon' #0- vctrloua' vo lu n ta ry  g ,
■ g’0oaloMae*' .tho Qonm io. the :hooal A u th o r it ie s  .' and o th e r Antoaeatoa
:g-:ho.âl0q*' %md r # a # '  it% a ç ':é h v ib m g th a t -.#0 m é e a s lty  'g-'
- ■ fo r  avolforo armmgemoaW. fo r. - tlie  Sorviob v a rls d  in •
. difAom m t porta# rnd g tlm t ooyta lB  porta# a lth o % h . hemdlfog
.a -çf..èMp0#
' -'-m- in thoee ports ; the,seamom.. froquea tl% ' %limi u e m lly  -hp# a - 
gpoarœ]0ht raaid0HÇ0# w h lla t; Im o th e r-p o r#  ( C « é i f f  wm ■;. : ' 
g- .moiitiomm m od ' foy  m ifa m ' eiTarWumenW:# e # o o la llÿ \ ':
, fo r  forolam-'aeamon#., was imgcont# -' fho, re p o rt po in ted out th a t ■
,' momy- o f  ;tho ..vo lua ta .ry 'ooo io tioe  had emoh b u i l t  .hoatela whora
- ' m-m po^ild Amve a l0Ç pl%  %oo.OimodatlOB#,. --but -,th a t gin".many - - ' g 'g
eaaoa tW'ao hoatel$..wero p m a t.lo c .lly  e%>ty to tho
inausam tlO B o f  tm  home p o rt aohomo - a^nongatgalilppiug .
: g ' g'g'' - . ' -yg'' ..ggg- A' ': y.g' ' { ^
, I n ' t h is  re p o rt tho-'fo llow ing; oommoiita' woro -nuKlot*»' -- 
” 1# . T |ia :fitneon t# rrag igom onts 'fo r :se 0ù rl;^  tho' wolfavo o f  -
g ;B y lt% #  em$. fo m l& a  '8 o a w B '': ia # rW  ih  :th lB  ..-çqqu#y# . , g
. :ç%)opa'to& 3)y vo lu n ta ry  o rgan isa tions provide an omtBtmidlBg ' ■
- gcn;'%r#le p iya  -Spolhl.oervioe# g K^ uoh -
- .a rrm go w n ts  ro f te o t- th o  ..gfoatoat o ro â lt  -on a l l  thoao.'whog - yg-
g y :  y -  y y .g ;  y g , ./
hm ù  . to - # |e '. mewico a qamtmry o f im-tinlmy--- --
.wo#^ m #.sao#f# '8*-gy. - - g-y y\. : - g.
'■ fii0;yoluxvfearygôr/;m^Meatians# lu  tWmaoIvcs# howeyor#;
:.#0- :pci#r; m én  W(xir/Afowol%i '-resqurpèa '%6  
-heavily auyïibofoâ#: # : . # à l-ô f fo ç t lv e ly  iTlth' or to .develop -, ' ' t
üortàin wider'-nspecfe ç f wçlforo ymrk fo r aùmoii* ,-'- /
-H*'' ; oo-*ordination.ynd. aupplomontation' o f tho'.
■aotiv lti00  # f - ;%e'.vçlmltory. i a .noboasary in orûor '
# ' tho,'Db'r#*.:W -^ ŸP^  
md aianlpatlon ç f e ffo rt: oxi tho ono hOnd.*; mtè "tQ m k ^^m  - 
'dofl.olmiofos on t M .o t W r . , - ..g. g-' ' - gg. ;
S#.''ybeny p o rt heifaré  .üoMïiittèofô o f OomioiXo olïoald-ho.
Eull#' - #woaètlo < for.'#o '_% f4'#  "
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' 'Oentro# %;he#' th# variomc -mxtlomaXe::cq'Ulâ hmo^n  room s o t aoiâey, :" 
àncA/a. gemoral e a fe to r la 'w m lle b le  .fo r'.-a ll* . ,A. .# l% r  o f over a-' 
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ÿ%oa%&';oë::ï);^y oat th o lr  m opootlvo a%W#
' t  oVai^o l ia l i io n
:_béWo%f W  %70lfam aldoK* rh lo li Ic: 230
,.! oWd eitlmÿ I:'.
: :'ô#WBÏ8iW" a #  h o a lth  t;c l'l aa \rolffia?o o f ocrohant
 ^ :
: . by Corviou,
t j ia t  , lt rfioviia maeiTO opooio l a tLobtlon  in  any .tuUuro h oa lth
there should ho - -
' -fi.: r/\: :vf/ -,
hotv;ooAi tkO ;% riouu  
( %8'i)
nd'^aistrr% tiono which cmoxcioo hoaXth fa n o tio n r*
;ln the ;;avilB try o f hnbour and rfn tlom X do rrieo
m ù . the fîinié%vÿ o f  f  raim Bort appointed a/qommittoe to .
w l f a m  p q rtiw  % o ro:^brt-,o'f ythié^
• ' . ."' '. fîlîS);' . .
.üODmâttoG 'was p iib lla lm # ia " lM 0  : * : The 0ommltteo aame - to  "
*^(%y' -tPhqt 6poo,ial - ro B ite . t ia l 'mâ % qn*roel&entih l
■ nOqeemry# ba t t3mt .eft.or t w  war ' a f
invrfftbor /Of bXabG may bo rOdandamt* and . tW  re auction  miiet. 
bo ooBtroIXedi ■^ :. ' ,
. '. (Ê) ;#m t # e  etandmrd la id . doirm, by ftho ■ ;■ •
■ f  aXfasra Bomra -f omblaba' fo r  .eeàfaroro ,mme% be - maintained ôb ■ 
a miaimmj; _ . - . w .- /  -,/ ' ,'\ %: . ' .. ... - . ;
. '■■■ ; ' (#) 'th a t # p o o l8  to  tho, |)obXic fo r  .mondy .muat be .' 
o o m tro lle d td ' , % ,,' ';: / 'y.; " ' .aw;
.■' {4) ' th a t # (w 'e h k# ii%  Wdu$t%- ohoald take oyor- the '.''
m a  8 # e rv W i% '/,tW f p '
rooiclOntlaX Bûd #.on*r00idontln&I olabo .ozo-rolooâ by Mm' '.
wll '.. .''' :' V-;
■'■'■ i^ l the/t qrgan laatlo im  ohonld o o a tlm w ,fh o  .
'ehlo4i 'Woy have b##a doing ia ''th o  x^ov ia ion
o f  mëiùimifiüX ana nonprosidentia% <;iab$:*•.tm b jo a t to.'tho • 
mnporvioion ' o f  a .m oatrdX liag ■ body ■ robroBOating th© .indxiotry^
■ and- aahjoat-; to  .-m gistrc^tlTO 'and. to oontroX ' of., th e ir  B;ppoal^  ;■,;
:'. -f . \y . . ' ' h - ',' ' '
;^ ■,: tho, üorm ittôo. e ta ted 'that?*#; :•.. ... v.- ■ .:;,,' ■
"(3.) - ^ : ■ ■ ' / - . '
A Merchant Board ahoulA ' W ' :aet. hpi.by; ' / '
Btatmta# oompoood o f  equal nnmhom o f rogÿoG on ta tiw o ,o f  •
-,#i%)0'#qra ,"eM  # .: # a fa rë r$ ' to .'be n qm im t# .' by '.thb-- iM tlo m l.y  
w arittoo , htxard» to  aoxail'with .'O il ^ueotioaB. ooeaernlng tl^o 
a m i# # '  o f  eea fw er#  -. '# . #e rt$ ' -'in- ''
' \ /obligation; ef/.tW '
'sa: pxirt of its. mohimory* a  ^ .-.
A#iepry Oeunoil*- ' ' Ihie. Oomell wonid ho 
èw#o%M! -tùa.reprèsm^tàtlvem q ##roWnt '^wy v^elfarq- - 
Board -#d tqn,,mpr0Sàn%tlveK: bf the. voWitery qrgmrlwtioœ;/, 
tW0. o f  #hm% ahoald' - be' rmmlmateê by/King Ooorgo'* qdhmd^ ' f  o r ^ ' ■■. .
Ba&lora# . % o  Ohfôirmn ot' -Mm'b% naip0'- '^ o ln t-âdviBory'Ooimolli. 
(ahMlû;ho''%o of t h e / ropiwmat-## Kl%, Georgo?^-Pimd ' 
;gqraa#ôrof ..:v'./:\/:/- '}/:..%/ , /
fhe;fiiwo‘viona 01/ the Oôuabll, bWia'W'be to-adviao the ■ ■;'
a%l/<iaoa.%io.3m oommrMng thO/ ;h . 
# e W #  0f ':# K r  % l # # r y  0 ' _. ; - \ /
\Po# Welfare Commitfeoq.# m l d  Weet&bltGhoA
a r^ # è  lÆérù.hW# % vy.W e ifa ro  .
Board o-n. lî^ort'/éonMition^/eBdoto eo^orâinate the work
hoing âôho In #mae. wrom for. #o'welfare of meTeh^nt .aoamon* ■ 
Regioml h#fare:'0ffiqera be appoint# to-aqt'.m tho. ' -
llalew .offloWe':: bètwè#:-tw Bevy .welfare .Bo.mrd
th#. f a r t  #  Ik^Yglm^el BeXfare üoxtmiittees# . . h, . . ' ,■,
- ; ' fhe BosM 'èhoulâ' haw 'potiers ''to ; # e q l d e a r e  ■ •
r#% vir0&'/i# G.8t# l le h n o w . \0l# m  m%3,d. tO;,q%oe^  ^ , . .
M10O0. a o n o id o r#  to-'be' ro te iM n t#  ; I t ,  xshohXd hêvo the power . 
to : la y  down. a:taWarda. aa to  . tho type o f  ,^p a d m o to ti0E  ^ '
-moi^la' aa t-p riooo  whloh maet./im' ébaervo# ia 'e X .l . 
Oluhn fo r  '^è^farerO, .and'•power to  .mloae. tho rn  o IiA o .p ie t up to 
■ the. otànda?d'.Xa44 do'wn.or othorw ieo/im pm perlsr .admiuiotorod* .
Bofom  1 te  powere o f olooing. premieoB m d ;
f $: '. the .Bom# a îm n lâ 'be a -s ta tu to ry
o M ig a t iq ii A a v i^ a ry 'Oommlttee# '
fsV;||MiisaiWtSssslàsi^^ , ,', -
ewponaes;of .tho. Board ehouXd bo, met b;y $ Imr^ on the 
..wmboru o f  tW  ahl#:4V% indaetry'.baaea on m  jo in t  ooB trl'oo tion
iio t/o k e o # ^  pome ' # r  W À d '.# r m ek* p o y a b le lm lf  bÿ.
■ ■ '■' . "■ .- . . ' ' . ' : ' ■ ■; . : 
a M  W l f  by . w A/ o o n tr ib it t lo n  -to #a ,..
c a p ita l to  be Izibiwred ; by tho Board ehould be
mdo .By if ié  Btatd# ' 1' '
|6)..a8esifti.;.goQft§B|)mjfl  ' . ,.v.-' ' \  .
; '. ' /: • 6o;W itaa rooommODd^tlow W # " b e w  m e# ..ee/regfirao tW  - w
pmvlBiem  o f''IiooB coa  clBbo*- admieolom'. o f womoa amu, '■
proYloiOB- fo r  m arried ooepXë# and"fo r yonmgor o.oermn* ■ . ’^' , /
©r,.IOMsanfenÉ-^ Æ R3::i^ M â l« . J s £ j ^ ^  ■
Bpooi^Æ e I% fi:ahW % d-bO /p roT l#d /fo r m d
BaqmoB ym(lce\.th#-;;8%%porTib $he.%roW mt Ilavy W elfare Bosrcl#
' %^eoox:;*MmWlo%%0.imvew^ lQO\bemi im# the
p m v io io n  o f  w o Ifo rd '’nàoB lt|oq  fo r  o tim f ■oatogorloe- oifyooamoE '. • 
h o t 'me'ldoa*' Kimgâomt tmd ls%-paii^:We%Ior-'PeloMal - :
wmom/' . w. ;w;,.\ w.v:/:'w/.,.; ... - __ : w;
' A%:t. organiostloBS/W liiak mXalm-ta'vw>rk fo r  bM -
th ô ir  ê # o # a n # T  in / th e  f l o i #  y-
■to, bo # raâ \'m # ie r ' the .Morokant Itnvy. 'Kelfmro : Board# ' Ifo ■ :
■ o rgem im tioB  a o t : oo 'zogio tered e lio iilâ  W  h l lw o d  to appea l-la  
.any form in  t3io'/namo 'o f mpmhont. poomeYi d r M io lr  \ : .
dfWXBùB%r& oàio%lé dm able to re fw #  dr n'ylt^ iêvaw/:;, / ; _
/  A : .  . 1 :  : . : : . / : :
grdmdà#:,/lW%#i%;redimâB
r #%al# /the ,:pri0'r\:'dppr4y^ l: - :4!eÿÂhài%t\'#ayy Boàrêt ':, ;'
geforo co3)iI%' :to./àBÿ'#ql^  up# # y  ap))lioa.tion foy /_
mppoal# %ërd:\#io%à\\be e / /
.(6): :'8d/ $ar/#./ppB8 hatiomal y f # - "': ;
thO'.wdlfàÿd'of/wroW ifgRM.wioGmbizmd a^id '
dWM.#ù./$ph0gA0'6kould:.h^ mideÿ'',tho%#%ioW
/aeorgafË 13Wy':^ eot%qnX#/;\
(10) - AWealB;.Êràm' DaèiBions o f 0erehsnt lï^Taw/lielfare Boards,: :
' . y % è r e :a\y*^ ht?of\appoaX:^  y'hw//;
q'rgam&Gatién ;#ohr'd#i8ioW ofp-tho: K0m h p h % ' W  Bdar# /:
màt 'W dr - . W/ .appoint#'/.; ' ' ; //
// '/.,/ - ÿ w . / . . / ' ,./'
':.\f.' - h i W d l f a r e i ' B o a r d '  #d h W  .be- di$#lyd&' a #  '/thdw'/'i
.'%d/#DVWh#a$i3)dpartmemtd :domemed''on\&ll.;u##iedq'' - .- f/ /--' 
the.wlfam ::df:/m^ ;#^ed/whdtMr ;oa$' ''/'., '
'Of .tW. prdviBlone.'.d&ReooimoMatlda 4a'mf the/Imteriiatidn#
h - 'h-iMS)::;h,/.h..w/:w; h;
yBaWw Of##.;; ::idr'd-theÿw -.hhi.::.:\h.'-/.i'-;' ./: \.f;.
.W//'.;w :./;'%:. h ;. -'. -;w: : ,
/ '. . ' ArrsngdWedte for'%JB'ord-Beamdm;, #. : / - /-;' ;/- .-.' ; /. -;. /. -.
: ;%0; fadillt%éd;,#dor.ih#/àbdy^ all'/'.;./ '
bd# :,#!'#; i% Brîtalà- .
/f#r ;;W/wif#8.--d do##,#--. #&/%'## #0/dppen#d;^%
' .  #d;epedlal; arrang^ ^^  v^ kidh-:h#b':bdeâ\m# :Wr, -idrolgaT" - w /. - ;-:
soamozi» x>cx3t nnà proaont*
. ...
/w'm4 0%miW#i%àr/.#Wï''M3^-havê' f '/ /i::
.; i # # w n  uyo wpnolrlly u%od not to ooaoom /%qmsolvoïf; :
•. 'WW#.'A%h.%e#io;\ o "; partlordar aationali.but. #.'eqt ec. 
hhih/...h:wi w_.:/wii/i:h' h.. ii
lü/tho )^u3)%)ort ef InLeraaMeiaal.
= , hh:;'
w/h w:'' Ir, Brlt/ln, $3ieipr#dl#e df''thl8 moih#eh^
.h;hiWWyiWw -M'#^^ volimtary crgani%ti#d\#i#0
- mil (|.:Gnnoa i;oloocd$hi«d0P$e#^ .^rationality* d W o &  dr- èDlwr*/ 
. W t  dOBp^to tk'/lr
'y\rèli#ù#Td#flW.Wd* ' ^
. / hlWy \i' / /i 'h-\W w. . hhywi " i/i
: .y# mW#:*'iwW 'é%m:pr##0/:W
\ ':Wr6a# iWtà/dirwiWi% who m e  roapbmeibloi'fori
- .:iw:ii.i.i-wr\://:ii:w,:--/:iy iW:.ÿy.%W:.yi.W:\: ://i;:i;i'.ii
nr.'f'i/et'ig raligiouf? fumtionu .a# to
i:.yiB#â/. W - #yii/:i hi: /
.:' orgmie#t%dw*'''#di#%e:i^
;i':hm&*' #3#h##or'é'\-patro3ii#&: #e'.Britiéh^:W^ büt^w-i-.i.
hi;##:.#';\##i'#t#i.tW#'#
i; / : ; :  'i--' ^ -i:
w Wy Vi ' .. - ;W: T ' ; :/% ' hi .
6 f # # I d y o 6  ' mj t y B d i# .  oow W livoaB q l; wkaro/ the 'OouM 
. 4a%è t w i r  'wixfem. w ith  thorn wM^  m  tw -  Dmtok - qocmtor vm mmo ■
. a homo ioo n n to rpo rt in  the B r i t is h  m oeatal sOTVloOt . ■ ' ■
_%e iW a l ï y  m a# ' mé # f the B r i t ie h  aiiâ
'%0'A .loader ' • #m-- . '-;. - % lp o  from -
# l# m 3 # . '8pain* I t a l y  Zi- 
. ^ w # t h e '  ;# a  Bpoioty*,..
.'aW/.thie -dm #e#..a ieo: arrangea ' f o r  re lig W x #  eorvidoq to w  
g ive n ' op boo#.# .BBd ^infovmod the-mem" whoire they ooEld attend- / 
;imo# pamovo#;' . On.#a',wh#I#* howovor* lA i t o  'fo re ig n  eeamen w orn/ 
h / fa iy ly  # 0 'B r i t ie h  Vdlm .tary'o% .ah
hW vin  by:vol-mti3d%F .o rgW i8 ,# loho  from  th o lr -  qim '_
'w, / i Obiwhod oomon/pmeontod h diffionlt "problem»' I'he.oo moa 
;. 'nevqvllf qoi#regatod -in 0 o rta |n  ■ portB, -■ log roo o ' .w r o " m % lly  '
. ' td- bo'"fo%n9A'.in' #Mo.n*-blver#d% and' 4 # in o 0 o 'i%i bondon* -
' . Arabe la  O ord iff#  '/
.w#d/##hà%qï#». ' - .'w i.'' w - .../. h-:' i .'
': fW  :âo$T#'.w$0 :# # #  moleome by # in  vo lxm tary orf^anlimtian'^- 
bn t' tnvEdrtinmtoIy. eKperiohoo 3m# ehown th a t 'they w n a l ly  
-' thO#'''hoe#lG '-to,^ioB " i
/ a /Wv. type qf # h l# . 'a o m % ' a# : thorn . ' i . _'-
- a s B p d ia t io # . o f# n  ,%od to  tho : ^ g r o  '-hoooming ' oom plotoly • '. :  
/ ; d i 0 B O 0 i û t o â ' any .orgcmi0oü,.wal:0ore fOTnngomGntB# - in  
. lilvavpooi omo e#ppi%.. oompmny ' inniotod -. that 'all' - uœnrrioê ' i 
' logrooo y o n i# ' ' te  à h o # to l -pWvidod.-% :.'them*/ b u t o fto n  the ■ 
/nWrnihyo# %'$B .y o te * ''io f t  .tho \ed#m y-m M  'd r i f te d  .teto - /  - '
// - .. ' ,.p: ' .' ÿ :-' \
. ' , ,/■■ iad.te#:'Bomwn'.'.# the name pVoBlom'aoi-;: . ■
■ T ; W ' i : ; / : i / / : - : :  ' ,/ ■■:/::
m o ' #  oy#al#d' -m&$: w  'i:..
•1ihey;lma voyy little inomy* ' they wore, fo:meê ' to - &penM. moot: of ' 
# a t e W  boo# 'i-:
Toyy 0U|tâblo. for; tbo anjoymont of id lourd 'W-aVo.,. Tkoy too ,' 
w#.maeiiy w h o t W  iomei'type.of -.'''
ilielr "' @hipa im order/ to 'l iv e -  with ...thorn# -
\  'TW:'%laoBG 'd id  Hot proooBt eiwh a problem* $s tfeoy ' 
p n o fo v re i id  aoooaialio w ith  t i io i r  'qxm boantrymom mid d id  •hot# . 
.ba-tW' whoio* awoO'late-ivltb white womon*. ■ One large,ahlpplng■ ■ ■ 
dompamy pr#Mog -a/mry I900d. -ho8tol' .#r: thebo mom te.iivorpooi'*: ' 
a#& #:l8 ww ' -
' MM- É%rooBÿitW'.'àW)s who/froq%em'#d -.
mid Bom.# bhiolAo*. preformed to otay- in a low type of / 
lo%i% 'liowô.# "' llwy of wMte mimem* and ' -
iiM.thoWliw*.arifWêite#liidW\#m-of /..;
■ V . viife;, the oatbromk 'o f  ' tim  -.sooond' % rM - . /the problem-■ o f 
w a i# re ' f o r  haoame more a#.to# i '  :.
f e n y e f  t W #  mo#ion'ooalû ,m t retmm-' to  th e ir  hemb c o m tr lo e  
aa % e #  ',M w kW _ had la v a # #  '. ;% .W g te  w ith , the . .\ 
iTlhi#%7'8K %r.l'mn$poA of -%Bpltality
.Oommit'teeeÿagiom duty ' wad, %  .th%t- p#per,arra% jz;im at0  '
were, mm#' -far .the w elfa re  o f  theao mmmm^  ^' /fhmo l lo B p tte llty  
do#i.'tto#a, hooaao/faefgeê laW ' _tho -# ^ t .  'ïSoIfère, /Oommitte#* ./ 
Oortmim. gw ornm entt 't* B e lg iw *  drbeoe* B o llm d *  'forwoyi'-'l-olaod,
th e ir /
.' |m' thlp. è0#fcry * : and eatsbXiehed.haetole amd oluha#,. TM- o^rt , 
'welfare ,g.#8tete&. tWao %v-errmemtB - i,m ' ohtaiW^ g -
p rc # l0OB :m# l-Wenoee - fo r ' the. oommnptioh o f. liq u o r#  -■ '
; ./. bwamo -
of .iWla# wkWi ' /:
aMaOlmtaê th%4' -woifàre' O ffioore .qf -Indima matiôzwi&ty*-
fkoaq msB tvore Btatlonod in- koHdon* ilvèrpo.oX. and THasgow,»" end.
in.ei#0' qa^o%0#tWT #%' the ifoXfare Oo'mmitt'coe .-/
à.â the.^himWrO^miew oDawmid#.#' #^ Bmmon#/'Ail _\
]?#blGâe ' re la t in g , to welfa# Wong thoso mom m m  dealt wWt '-
,te. % rà*;Oomulteâ-. '
/##'%# T'/elfhro:diQTm'dttee .for f^ qldcmoo# ‘ / Bpeeial mention' might 
'■tm'm#; k,0# ' af #m very fln.è eff#t made in Mvez/neel' '.to'
wkleh t im '  fo r# r iy ,A  la rg e . p rîta te  hoime' 8tsn#.i% im large ;. 
# è m % #  % ^ # 0 ; \ W % W v ) V e r / m d .':'/ 
.far'lS0 men#.',, fke  ■i;(:ion ',el0pt. in. w ith' -eaeolel :rùoma
for ' B#mya# 'dini%/roomB'mre provided/,-for'.vari^aa
im ta lle d #  ■ fb n ie e t th# '..$e lig loW h0e #  of. the men, a'Brayer B:
e##p0d$/end am'MdWn.P# im_- ;/
ttie. W htel*. %Xm..-èoBt' of ■ tM e u#e rtak l% $ '. B tety teoueand,:'.
barw/âlmomt/ààtirGly' #'!WBéyaWe' #i0mmre*v 
md. the rWilmg'booW wore met--by # 0  Bhl%)p.Wg, eeimenl'éB - / .
the hOBtel :for'aoaoïamoâatlo.a/for-'thoir-'arawB-*;- ' \ ■"'
{'. .' 0qàmaii%eforr0AéW:.etay i$i;6a#min'#
;miah.'an himeheti.se*: cmd. wove mot a t a ll,  keen $e lo w e  these '. , .
' ix rb # q # 6 a l$  hqir^evw*' K h0 l#  'xmé/o3#m&. foÿ' thom." 
to IMS#;:'and; the -qost of matostetng ihie ol# wqo borne by .. 
four nhinning #rm$' 'Wh,o ■ omployo'd Qhinene ' eeamon# '%o" ' 
otoh p % v M #
' for i^ egreoo#'eomo with ■sleeping aâoommadstion»-
were 'opened in  Bandon*. BewoaBtla* S tu th  Bhtetea# C a rd if f  a #  
■fiverÿoai# fhe&m 'olubs mm ffaquûBtèd by lyent, • àfrlqan and ' 
i$aa#d 'W d  W'/Bome the
ÙAiteâ -Æhè/W8t Jmaxm
m e a la .m #  p ro im m id fo r / t M ; ; . /  
#o#a0a*:, O o lo rila l ^ome. M ê  h w a i # #  a'ud-
.prwââoé Bl0Oping:.aoa0mïbodBtioB* . , g : '
. % e  B rit is h ,O o u n e il i^ iM ortook-aerte iu  wenpowfôiM liüleV 
fo r  ’ O'dnoatiqa snâ ro o ro a iio a  fa o iU t lo s ' f o r  th.eso 'fo ro ig n  , 
apamem* '■. '%&' O o m o il p rov ided  l ib m r lW # /  read ing ©^atarlaX' _■ '
Iqqa l' mrr$%omô3iW / f o r . w 'W rta tem eat*
qoaoaVtia*/ and. amâ didwiuoh to fo rg e  a borné o f  '
frlomdqMp- .botwoW /tho. A l l ie d  amd #p- pooplos; o f  ■ ' /,
ü re e l B r i ta in *
'i%at%rlq#%y*./-üppoaiè fo r  ëewïmt- é&to - Wq%: severmi 
oemtmfteB'* ■,. la'/XoM/ the/%othr^ # of ,tetoi%:HoEso:were-
di8mm3i#lo!mritable fmêa- #. :' ihe.%roWBt .
' ' ' /B : - : - ' - ' g . ( I W  /
. fe a te e rs i eB%d)llehod Almo Hoobob fo r  seamom in B r is to l  • ',
la  1 # 5 . # m b # r ia e  | | a | | t y  %me, o B t^ Iie m o d  fo r  p la o ia g 'p o o r
boya o f  boiWd ohip^ ■ # mâ im 190# the Bondoa M t^iUm
•:.\ ' : ,. \iy .f- /.. -, / :-/ .: ' . .(1801
■Sast4ta|fi|n provMo-d m m u itioe  to  Maoter#' amd t f e i r  Widowo*.
.'In  -%80.$' .'#"%  the-MeWmht, '.% #  Ao.t*gBi% peaoe pe r •
Imigom* -#G',do?oted to. 
#0 to  3)%0Viae p m o ltm o /'fo r Merohent
BeO'moa# ; aM, bp. thiq iol. wivoo' and oMWroa.„of Borqha#:
#oamm ooaXd m ho olmimo. upon-. # | 8  fm d *  , .-f ho , f'hipwrooïtod . 
jPisMmem cmd Boaevoloat aoaioty xm, fermot ■ ■
' in  IG #  W .dea l'W ith  shlxmrGoKod.. e a llo ro . eAià fWmrman#- end'
.. : g , - ... , /-g/g. :gy ,_gy.- ,(1 ^$ ) .. .g g.-. g ,: \ ,g '
to ; i i0 lp , MiOir wlvoe aad.éhîM ren .■* / - 1 # ?  and 18#..
# lle n b w o i^A ' »' . tevea tlga toé / the e o M itio a a  ofgtee iterohont 
ûomoii^o 4?xmâ# aûâ a s ta te 'o f  oômplGta- rmû ' :.
iWelvénoyywaO' diaooVored*, . fh e  log iaXatero '-kàd '.taken ■ ■ 
oW trlhm% Mm'W %  hM .W W n\m 9/ho6u ri% /'f^  a b ly e w y 'o r  gW Ag.g
irrdsp0hB lM o bodies a t the ;d |f fo ro n t  ■ p o rte ggao , te a t the e ta to  
. of-/t)h0.#unâB rt tee; d i f  fo r  ont porte enci the emomit m^' ■ ;  ■ : •.
p ü r tte n la r0  # f  "pmBiom .gymiteé te lf fe ro d  'aoüording te  ."tee ir
â i f f o r t r t  .ÿ r lm ip lo s , ,©f ■aW âniB tratten mié 'd i f fo r e n t  dogreee '
. '/g:B '/ g - B  .- -  - - . ' : -g:- , g ,' ' - g . gge..:'. -g ' ( # ] - . }  -
oÆ -te0a||e|0yt,., âll#\howoTOr*/Wore hope loae iyg teeo lvo rt g *  g g 
ÎE '|O 0 ï-'j, îB ider.tha ISorobant 'Pmaé W i n d i n g f a t *  '■ /
tW ' heammha' P # a .;# s "â te o b rt im W #  ■ - fte ' p r in q ip lo .'adopted fo r  
'W teiisg' #pg.:thla ■ f##.' m m  -te" ansota*..' te pay ■ ., ■
s l l ,  ' pm oiona ''o r ,. .o la im . te  pohalone# ïmd to  a llow
o r t r t f e g '0oxîtr.teute,ra to  eomtimi#. th e ir  o o n tr ih u tio n o  w itih  tlKg ■ 
P te ^p te t o fgg peàéion# ■ % #  'm iom t o f  te r th o r  pqmatene woe te  '. 
he  W te r t te o d  hy tg-^tegg-the .aTomgo'-of tho .tMm o;siqt.i%''.g ., g 
pô iia iono# 'lè .tehf hm ldooteeim g f te d te h t ly  witelxeia- tlTToogh %mk^ ;  
'o f  gfmûo* d i f f e r e d "i m : ' e o ' momtionoê ahovO|/ a t  ;,d ixferexit 
. porte#; diffom m oe' heimom .aaoote. mé l i a h i l i t i e a  Bai te \ ■ 
ho p a id  O 'irgpf ^eroinoqter.*.-;:. At- ' t h m t ' t W #  - i t  % 0 ' - ■
eo 'tiï# to& /'that\'thogfim (l,.ï^^ ,ooi%ntey pno'. .m ill io n  popo#  ' : ' .
m'iû would p^obahly/oost -thpv^arda o fg^^tether,' f i v e -hunCted,' _
tliouifêBd pohu#  before o i l  ,èlaïms hod. - boom a o tie flo d # ; 'flioB m iteor 
,,of poœioWlWiteh-Mâ.b^^^ bygtee Boàré. o f  %aàe was
teg% #te#^ '-oaa -^  gte v 4 V o a i . . / 8 ÿ M 0 î t e o ' , ê * O W # -
/ ' g B.. gB- B- : B. g- ' . g \B
; .IBihy. othor fntiûB mm. aierted from time, to ..%iïïm. for thô ■
.and' #  mmy %re :to.êMeteaoo .g-
:tliot1-t, beaa# imq'reaelngly ■ _
0 # # #  tWt there, v/aa - $^roeagôyorïapping, miê Xaolc of ; ' . g ; ■ ' g ■ ■
oo*^ ort|giatte\ î n  the qolloot'i#' éaé étoWibaMon oB.teoso' g 
gg, W§i.. ' gg ' g g.:-'. - .. ' 'g g' ' , g -B g : ' .. 'B
\ ' ■ ; ln l01V;too/'lîng;0oortel:^'^^^d/forteaiXoreBma ' ’ '
of qo.mpanioe#.. . \
œ â  t W  imloai'tery . ,#a ebjoot qf .-tels. fmâ orna
to oolXeov ' and' âiotrtente 'oontrlbutlmis. amomfgBha/ soaiotloa ■
'g.g g;. -'g. /g• .g\ggg g/- '::g' g: .-gjB'.-m g y  ../g
workiï'# tlioir teMIias.gmd-'dopendante .* ,- ;'%le
fmd tog-.
oo*#ord#G# ' their and tee-' trnatooo - of -tlie fuM also .
o:msteotf ;teO'aooo'unts' of • tee ;yariou3 woolotie© :U> ' i n m x i m  that
they.wore holiig- properly aietriWte#-hmê Wa% 'rumlng oooW ....'.'
wore ' la %MIgthe..-#nd-Wtiip-% g \ .'.' '. g .-,
hoprgoontirttoo Couaoil of SniXoro*'-Homûa.and Elmloiie#. wlioso
oltjoof x i m  to. prevent' .ovorluppim^ ,of the work - of the voluntary. .
organleatiOBB*. to obtain oo.-oTfemtio.:i' in volmtsry Bppoala gm.Ag .
%o#e*a 3%ma % r
B # i o #  ?%iea/ drmy up a .eti^Mhrdieoa wooww*. whioh- B
hàa .trOe#. 'adO%>toâ by ' itoot - of Iho - x r o t x m M W :  orgnnlBâtioxio#
''various ■|teVer»mt'.onqnirioo/on the, aesimMll ty of eaporvluimg '
appeals'foÿ'.o3Wr.itÿ #v.ê:been made# -Bnâ e.$ h--âlro0t .roouff.of
#e'lwesti#ti*teygteO'^ofnt QWiilttee tef 'W.th qfg. -
. :g g: - g, :.: (15$)
.l?arllàTu0xit.*, TWso ireport x i m  1% 1908 # ■ the Eouoo
to louBo OoilmtioW Aot -1900 ,' .im'e pam'od* '.% this dot*. ■
.liomso"to' WhsO'': oolleqtime.- for - #nrity require to .he l i o i m m a - .
by tw:,pol#0-#g' ' fhiâ. lloewo 'iùB;rmteé ferga/period'm '■ ;
.e%éOô#fng twoive giioBtes'.aud gteo- polioO-'Oan.refute'/te Issue a . 
lioenaO't 0orta|n'O:0lleotlWB:'arete:*coïïï|:rt0d* \suçh aa oolleetio^no
■ ,/ . ; ' . W
purpèseé ' e o im io te d  : .xv; e k o r t ' t k m *  ^
w d -u h o m ..a n 'o % a M B 0 i^  p m ra n ln iÿ '/a 'n h ir ite b X o  imygoBe; -/ .:;-
th ro% v#m it the  -wW le:. -of d r  ,e la rg e  p a r t  te f, B n g la M
om 'm ptlqa. em i bo o b te im d  from  th e  Borne. S e q re te ry#  . ■;
g o f  appoMd./ f o r '  q W r i t ÿ  bÿ.' f h o 'y d lm ta r y  .. g
'■/Appeals I n  tee  presa*. . ' .;/ . . g '
: . ' A # o n lB  th ro % h  -.tee. B r i t i 'o k  '.Broedaaë1îii!% C orpora tlo ri*.;;
/'■;■■ ', ,  ; DMrah: o o l le e t io W *  g/.; ; gg/;: - / /  gz-g;./- ;,. ■■■, p  g,.
/g / , : :  g # / ^ g g  -;/g : ; " ' .
' ie l lo o t io n B  f o r  seW miBx board  ■ .
■: \ : ' / g ' g :  -//B' B . " " ; , g B -  \  :' ' g ; g "
, /: % a  mmmX # o b o # lp t# m a . ,from. va rloua -"'
. ' p r iv a te  p o ra o m , ■ oklpow nom  and ..other e o o ie tie e * . ' 
g g g # # a  m d log^^ : ' /"'
o# o o a a fa l:.te o ,a o  # # a l a ' # r o v t o  ;:
0W m i by # e :  pm bliehed o f  nmoimto o f  gaevoral o f  / ,
B -gg":. gg^ ' ,g,'"" ./. '■:/
thoao G o o ia t io iu 'fo r  the. ye a r /100$ M
: : B a ilo rs .^ /B W m  ahd'Bed B noign OiVb##* g ; ...t S 0 *6 7 9 *# #  ,'M#
, ././m il#9$8*/B #gëÛ K  . . .
•- XiXiGoipuo t o . tenm ont*# ’ * *.* ' '-#■#*' * * * ■ , ;i .^ 4b.*lw0# P*- Od*
- .' 8 o # h a m # o n '/S a ilq r.s *  Homo.*.#... /**# **$' '.. BS, 8*908»'. 9#lOd#.
.:, '’gi3imaax£tesf .
• Bho jA in ia t r y  o t  B obour m d  t e t ia n a l  B a rv loe  fin a n o e o  . 
t t e  âoag^éxBf'to lfo ro -:B o o ? d * te o .B o r t  #e l f  w e  O om dtteoa  and 
t# 00#%^# ' - I$: a la o -prqv idêég ir,om y f o r  :',,.
tW .teroq$loB:/am&:.mRintm^ o f  4 i l l  B io rohm t Ilâvy  %.Wmoo/..
./m.# OIiA.o in- .B r ita in *  w i th  .thp .oKoeption o f:  the ggorohont lia vy  /
:B V g '
./ GrmùtB é #  mMe .te-- ' / 
-. ,%c;#aln o rg m n ls rtte # #  ' aM  the. o f  War '' ■- -:
t ra n sp o r t,  la , rospoaBId le  # r  o # e a se e  izxqorrè.à iu
. . . G#omoa for- B r l t ia h  aeamoa i â  te ro lg n .
-'3Ort0*:""'gg ' - g- B. :g/ . \' . %
, q!*-|ïsiiM2m.Aas@:ââJœ-^^ ;
fh s 'g r o a to a t 'p a r t  o f eiqxùnêltare on sedmonla e io lfo rt ■ is -g 
g met by ..the' Sindo' 1940* under t w
/ Wt# (% a rW .#  'A rt / * " g.appmla/for^'m w -k iM  tO: ; -:g: ' :/-
. '.ClmrltlUe a ro  p te h lh ito d  'unleea .the/ ap p m l l e  aa te tio n o é  W  
tho Xooal: A u thority  pp le . enempteê %  a u th o r ity  from. gMio.- ' 
I W o - /  B o rte lië q .u p p e a llu g .fo r  'oW rltÿ/nmat'oumply:- . 
/ 'w i th
, {il;. Ââm lBtuteatlou hf-iï Mtiîxagemert Commltteo o f n o t . l o #  % an ■ 
gthr#a'%%raom* g' /- ' " ' . g g/. ' . "  . - /  ' • - - '
g Bh'q 3i::Wpl#':.aAê..e#m# woounW  am élteê hy.gm/y:
, . B. .g ■ . - . :
(0l A 'Bhparatq.hauktog aoaount in  thé name o f , tîio o h erity #  '
. (4). 3W  .Ay^!LWü%'o$.'e%iahimrtlo%#vagM W # r â  te  #(>eunW.
. and\, ô#ô;^ roqora# a$ - a .^ e g le te r t lb n . A rtho ri ty of: - ih e , S h a r l iy . . 
O qm m iàateiim o:ÿr$0itee*.?a% & teak0B plngu% lla^ B \. /
' ■ inspa r t io u  ' r t  s^w 'time a l l  - h ooks mà. o .tW r. reoerêa  # . . . ..
' "  '. %o.'W%r,0Wvltlea":'&aigWgl940'teBula^^ :
; ' In id  êü-mi nndor Beat ion .8* 8%%w$0rtloa ÿ* .g iv ing  %ho gromidn ■
- on M iiehxopflteo iion^  fo r  g sp |> ||l | fov funds' -ouh ho rofm oâ*
.Defo.nao % gu% atlw  # D  '*; appoalm to' fovoign oouritrioo 
'^' tejir: c h a r i ty .':m ni'.a% pe#itete.ort # M a .in ..,.th le -e o m try  fo r ;
• wuXfarO'0vorooaO|. aw ; q o h tra llô à#  ;. :B ' ' '
gg. . ■ g O oB trlte tio n s t e . # 0 - v o lm te ry  o rg m lsa tlo n o  g ro a ily  ■
■',; ivior,H'uxO‘a gkrrlng the \;ar •* Mie rnibllo booMmo nOntely awovo ■
/B; : ; -'mg' ' ''/'B.X- '/ '''/'gg :'-g.'- gg-/''r ':// - /"T/ '. g'.X ' ' :
' gtef Mvj nni’Vicop roiuloroO to 11 by BeroMpt Uqa^noi* Rvlûcfmo 
/.: %:l te*u.. iu bur no out by the fnot tk, t the be toi 
oxfon/B'LtUü sur tü i nvrrpoooa o-f thaoc d#anlO(;t;Mas conoo’racd 
with ïvyi'vtclq^ aluua und inDtitutC0 for #robG'Tit Pc aman roco 
froh( owo Runilroa nng fByhty Five fhoiism# founds in 1930 to 
r:i avoro.; c of >^vor fcren hundred fhouoand .Uouuda during tho
{ inB}
f 6f/#o vw{g.#g:g..4!G?.%% teo .'u;
/.g':W#'.'aào.''àag6nWÎBè'/BBoMi%g'Wgteë:./v61uhiar^ ^^ g"
■
khooj ouibioisms vwavo irvootlsntod'by Uia Ornhnn fhite
uohiVltboo# rmj tbo f 1 no Ingk/q & : t boo uhoued/that
g/fte-#.:gg"-\-g,;gB- . .. :. . ggyg'^ uggggg'
ihoro tTpo (,VorsubuorIptloh/,;%#/:ae#M#*:0 oharitioe* that
g/gWv#to'^ #rK6d[bl0te#mte#ikb@ÿg#^  %.*:i*0#A*ggn&g:'/^  -
.gh'g:-;gh'g::gg^g:g:B.:;=:'g.g-^  gg::^ /
' '/ fqr:g.qMrI'ty f o r - g,
but thono teo 'orrunieatâonw were not f;a:imarlly oonoornod v/iba
'g.B'/ggg:'x-\::g:Bgg:'/.g-::B"
; -,B%ë /^%b%iq/B# :_f u#qyfô#/• yg:'/ '= g
gg W#r'g#eggme##Koh''Wâ.:qbh#oig^  Wéy.*'f:g gg/g y,
g' ;B:::g.
.g;: .6#W-W' -%#g' g' - g.'.'
gmo'#gqv#lep^
-ggggg.'.:' û-V'ggggg'ygh:ggu >;g- g-
ohocch Ihui 'hume volimtary or^ .onloatlono lir.ù on
:'gg.\fiyg%#'#./B%%##:;1)0gM 0€iQ.\'OnfL
LL±,
-gg/'  ; g ' g ' v ' B # W 4 -  - B ' g -  Bg. g- ' \  'g
g u ;  . .. %
IZ) Oontrol of. nppaaXw'by./tee'-'Of a liooMO' from 
#0 who eiWXà 'hai;e. tho MVlqo of .tho '
- 'B p o o ia l ' A W p O ÿy  g 'g ' '  g. g; g '-- . .g-
.l-m BotvéV: to rofaao' a Xlooaqm ■:on mm "momûi$ -of redundancy .
. ;B .g /g/,.g\ 'B f-'-g 'fg - ' -.:.g -
'. and ùvqrlapi;>|ng - X; . ' ,/ y'g-. ' ,
g',:.. - / ' . %e.:vcl##ry. or#n$8#VW3m*r 'em' ## wMl-o#; favour<%d. the
' .quaWoï Of ;BU0g}, UBpeala ÿoiuggin tee Wnde .of the-gKl'% ■ ' ..
■' CoorxfBo, f-und for 'Builom# ■teo'".appouXo;
. g a a m s g  gy.g/ ..... ' : :;.g- - . g
- we#:'#, .'g '. '' .g/.; ..fg:- % a- ' g\ ., g... y g .-: , ' ;. - ' \ . ' .  ^'
(a) ■ ' Bote^danoyvma çTOrt«!ïpplui^  imteoeaBoéioteoe*/ Xemdiug'to .;.■
\. f'W././%'trav%oac0 .of B#ea.%.23mggg; : ' -/'. . g- . . ." : • - " y ' : ,. '
'"/g.. .
■'m  .WÈO the ,lEteruatià|ute|at)oœ OrtanW.atlom Qomùmû 
% Baamem?th'Oo%if0m)we Bohf6ro.m(B#commo#0a.
. that' tW |oXlow4n§,p0l.rtgteoaXd■ ' ' 'g. /, ■
.. 'BhO' proTlnleu of udequrto. faciXitloo. far recreation ■
#grawntative at ;0#ers-w&%^ '
■ In 1980 the /foputy Dimctor of tho '#rmgiuu .
As#clrtian*g.who al'uo the Bewegiw' ^ htobworoV
; .' r#re80ntrtiya am' tee- Joint &rlt#e ÔqmmWlqm of tW 
-, /International %bo# ' .##çnté.é the International
- nahour cirgahitetiOE to im&erteke n.- etudy, %$ite a view to tee-
./ V'mowi o.f./te0 dfMW.iB teateiqh when
- : -  ^ f g -  - - ' /. ' g' , g .g ' B  ,
...aeiiomo*. Bho Jaint..%rltlmo Oommiaulon .of t^ee .Intornatioaal- '
ûr^ m.iBati0n.ooufôiâereé thta' request 'and '.'#ciâed tog.
'.'met- #  a ;Si% Oomhltteo ,te etuiy' tlio #o-\
pro-teo tion ' of the hmlte' of %roh#t- Beomeni- ',, mà teis $nh :. . y
; ■ -. #809# ; .
O o w itt 'o o  ir e p o r tM - to  t î io  é tlu . Beeeioa at tho  J o in t  M a ritim e  '
" g  - g- ' . g g - -g . " '' gg gg '  ^ B (168)
Uo’a m lss io n  of.'tiiei n t e r n a t io n a l .tebopv i'OB• . in  1986, »:. ,
B ho  0#gO .o#a ite0e  t e M S B t o d  th e  vA o le  p r o b le m  « 3 h o a ia  bo
B u b m it tw  f o r  t:rW.dy t e / t e o  m r t .S G s a lo a .o f  :, -
OoatorencOif ;■ % .ie  - adopted,' a #  #0%
roUommo%iéatiomô were su b m itte d  to  th e  0th#. Sog^mion o f  the
g .,./ ' ' ' . g - ' - (168) g '- ' ' ' ' g
ï m t # D a # o m l '% W ir \ 0 # io o . O w f e # iw ^  * ' g , ..
(.1) '%u#/Woa%l A u W r iM o s /p a r # q n la r ly  l à  a i lg la % o ,  g.
s e # # #  çhon lê  a p p o in t a o œ it tw G  , #  im te z w t# :.a e a :. .a #  mmoa».'
r # # W à t a t lv e s .  o f  eM pœ m ero smê, te  ' ..; .g.
- O o M l t ie n o .p r w a i l in i  gfe ha rbour hreme* ' Suoh ,
fedoquete a u th o r ity * .  / fheoe  e o m it te o e  aiiouM. ha "ea teà0 ie#  : w i# .
. '%0 dit# ef a # m i t t l%  3r0pqaale .f#' m m lie r n tB #  tw concU tlena 
a n d  I m v ë  r . % 'W ê  %à % h e g f à l l 0 w i %  m i& / o t h o r s & .  ' ' .  '.'. -
. .' (8) '.%m e r t a b l l a W m i i t  'BM. emfèrqemert. o f  a ' é e f t o l # '  -. . 
q lO B iï# ;  $ i w # r  a i l  ■ p lte0S,w luîr0 ',,0 tro o f''â r ifâ k û . a re  oervoé in';
- o r  m m 'r  .# m -  h n rb o % r .# g \  - I t  l e  à g 'e ç o m m à ê e é  t h a t  # . # :  . t im e  o f  ;  
q i o B i %  g 3 h o n iè  . W  l e t #  t h a n  #  '- v ;  . ' .  ' ' . ' g
g-gg.;';'. f ë ) % % a h i W ; t i o n  '% e i œ t ' - t h q g m l i o m t e D d -  m l o ' m ' i d g a e e . o f .  g .--
M a #  p im lo hm m t f o r  t rW s g re e s io a  o f  t w ,  1 # #  "  
. ; / . '  (4.) 1'W dwtiÆ m .àf th e  n u # e rB # . ta v e rn e  l a  o r  m ear-Book'. 
# o W *  teG Éoet . ia f a r t e r  .W i% .0 lo s 0 &  f# # '-a ^^^^  ' /.-
: p o m % h ie # :  g ' g ; ' -  .g B . .  - B  . " "  \ t e .  ' -g - ' B  '
' g B - ( 6 )  g g r o M b i t iw  a $ a l# o t -.#e' ompïoymoat o f  fem alê ' g..
' a t t e à . â # t a y i à  p la o è B  i t e e r o '  e t t e m y  d r l n l n i  æ r y o é #  f in d  t h e  g : - 
lç % i i% '.o f  Ëom m i 'LW reet# ' /" B - . B
-Boardiïiiv? miû-'ïoëging W imeÈ oheuM  W r xm hjeo ti " B
p à b iW  o d B W o ltm ê  lioo^ g-'g" - g ' ...g ' g . ' g "'
g /, / - g . gg- . ' g/. - '
. g;., ' (0) 3mdl#l'/'conWl of : . /
. iEtèraonuBé : with-' men $. tr nimmiobi on of Tenorpàl âieoacen oMuld .
/ .Moptiom'of'propliylwtltl/meemroa-: ,/
. texatosk Voxieroal'/diEoasea*  ^ \ / y . y, - .
\  - '.(?)' KoMbltioB. acd^lnstw;te0 -M#iimg'of'Bhipn-by padlora/•
g- ..and 'stMr myiiithoViaeé 'persoxm* /: Porgoma'%?i%itimg tho telps > / ■ %
ùB k'qè/àéSB uteuld car# paasoa* g The ëobk oroas/oUouM'bfogg ' 
'.g#h#d ,ae'#r a:r/p#Biblo-# y gg:, g'g'g' .- - ggg- .y /.ggiggzg . - -g g '; //
■g. ■ ' ,-Côl. g^oateCBufo ■ bé'-œtlor. ooiilnùl» ' .;■ g g ■ ■ ’ ■
,.g ÇO) â; ùalÀ and :teIiabXo'polibo foTCO* ■
/ter tea qâteteehtet of teë Mteomggmé aéjwort
ayéaa# : grautlcal ■ ço^ oteration boteooa thé cteouls ftîid '.tka ’ g 
\ÿàbXl$ -#teorlt#8'0h#}4 W srr(m^é/ggS0#mi'PÏm# '.,
g auûtoÿy êhq.uldgiven. ample opportunity to 'oqmmuaioafe '.witli-.
. '.g'' g./ - ' '-g.. \ '.' ' 'B B - g -g; g^ '
: . . (XO)gMeqMte llghtlnf^ ggte tW ,doeZ{. apd - othay-' ureae where'.
' - . .g-'.' : ", , ggg ; ,.. ..'g/S....... '- ' - '
:g":g '. tec/:;^ 0%0Ÿ,te Of :orgho#Mo#or otMrs. who .- g,.
, ^ hmo, ma' ' hueluesa : in -.tho ' hB,rbou;r* ■ Theyg.shaiiia ..
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'on.mo. oeM'itiôm-&r i^ioainon.ln .tho
:. - #ortg ' - ; , : - ; ' ' , :.y . . /:
(W # 0  oômpe-twt; aoparWmW*. aatW rlMos am# :
; ' :àmoo4aMomm.aB to  # e  adopMm# aa#tioh ' \
. #m# aàMîMoBOï œtiâ.- . ,
, : . (à) /#I:U#era$lng I f  m # ir e a  mlth- other, oompetont '
. ■ a* It io  hleBirafelet I h  w&er to the '; International
tM  'GoremmmtB o f  the m aritim e ' \ 
;o tà # é : .#%&. to  W - oo#o% ai# to '. th e ir : t ïm t
eaoh o f-'them' eWi%M keep la ;to#h wi# the dffioo nnû fmrnloh 
It thé:'....
'èkporièm'éo- w#lrod-4m #0' prom oW % \ôf . '
■ ■ ' • ■  ^ . ' '*> ■ . ■
portal amê theppmareoB. meae in, th lo  flelA* - .
. /./:/,'
• #%' TW re éWËM W  laws "or fO fttl^Aïone . #  p m te o t.. ï-:"- i 
0eamom*' mmmires' in o lu â lB g . the fo llo a ^a g , tmm  the amigera
; to. m&ioh. . am  .:#<po%^ e.a.. .1# oerta lE .eotah lfe toO htra  o r iB  the
: vah tho ' ro g a la tio B  o f  ,tho' w lo  o f I i # o r ;
' -. (M '#1.0 ^roh%#lom. - of "the emploient in-ftihlia homioe .; 
Y ' - - . Of' ^ m g  -porooab of';et'#mr aorta.ln'-%o;
- tç )  the ap|âl'Oat.lon o f. th e  prorieâoae o f
arra iige iioa ts tW , aàïo ané me'.' o f im rco tlo o
. %  e i l  'eeomoa tz lth o i#  d le t ln o t io n  o f  -m t.W m llty ;  
.(#]' the prohibition of .the en.try into- the 4ooko
ièî-'' the fonoimg off of êoek iimm ©a# the pmtootiem of- 
 ^•■ the Oilgee of rhayvoe mà'- and other anngorono '
muM Biqamrea a re . p ra o tie a h lô #  ■ ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ , ' • '
• ■' - f t '  ' . ( '0  p m v W #  of- a a f f i o i e i i t ' i i^ la t in g  :Wmro \  '
' f':. fo râ o Q k e m ê \# p ro r;^ ù % $ ^
; ' . ;4# ' Im to\.-eammrb' i h o f e t r i e t  .enforooment o f  th e  - •■ .
/'" ' '% y;;.:' - // -V -, y!/-' ' :y. ,". . ' "- /' ,/y
. ' .lm%-l'0a'Wà .-ahov##. emti -# -
: fo r. ,e#orvlaioi% *. |.n e in d |n g |y -.. ; g
" l a )  f t ^ o w is io n 'o f  oot^âhllshm oate-^ïhoxO'iBtoïKlaatiiig .
' V .are 'oo l# ':'oad,* - who,re .moeoaomr^ ' ' ■ '
. A ' , ;n , : : p ÿ a e t lô A le * . o f  .h o te ls#  oafoa* : lo d g in g  te iS e a  -ûM/.
' ■;. ■■’y'qfthor'hîimllch^'.ostablishmontB In-th e 'h a rh o u r o ro a î
■; y; ■• : %hl#h j o i e t l ÿ  - -
■ ■ hf'.maaisor^ :aBâ ÿho. o f  -peroena ',
. ohl'pa.*/. iB o IW li'ig  hemtmom . heW om  '
y..:" .y' ','/: y. eWret'#th:aA^
. I i a t ^ ia a t f e ^  l iq u o r  ' # _  m ra o t io e  h o l%  WTo%#fall^ ■ ■.
, 0%'^  board' o r  th o  . fu l f i lm o a t  o f  :!%nÿ o th a r '
y : y  y . y $ % i M i i ; p W o # i  - y ....' y y .  " 'y  ' ÿ
. y. (o) :#io ' i#  ,t% #.h.a.rho#.yrree'.of adequate .
■' y e p e q ie lljf^ h te d u o d  imd.-Doaippeâ*
:# l#o h  %m##. k o %  iByW uqh m4th.-the o # e r  ■' ■';■ :
a # e r # e i % . h o # w *  : .. - - y  \ , y  - -... /'
...y%Wï^'W,#Iœ^^^^ -, ..." \.v:
' ■'.' - , (e ) . ,:% e iz  r e ia t io n o  w ith".tl),e ir. àemsalB.% o iiâ y  . •
: ■ X ImBl-m .mationej- a u th e r i t le e *  '■ . .
;; v A . ' ::g-. "  Ay# - ■ ' ' ’
, V ' '...:' 8olW$,%iag':ém&
iaa i3?oà.tl|r/ ÎÎ1 the m%h%oürho.oa o f  # 6  îisïüom * s b «. In  '
B o m m  'eimmlil be. - .-.
■roproeoeav
- A% \ eW tild  he /#%dm to  mhw khomt '
to üoariïpri'OBtorteg # e  p o rt*  irre a p a o tive  o f  th a ir  '
, . •(yï %o damgomrmi# meama of '-prommting ûieéaaez^ '.to - 
%%Wi tWÿ are imluâing moro
■ and- troploaX mad vomrml  éwoàooo; ^
ft} .thd' mooo#8i% for= p o r o o a e - f r o m  diaoom ' 
'%o,:##e.rgo troatmoht'wd. 
for'awh tyo#mont; and; ■ .
./' (a).. .arlolog.f%m'#e WWt-,0f
BBroOtiOe#. ■
■ #1» ' TW tro a ta m t o f  eo.amem énfferim g from dlseaee ehouiâ ■
' .' ' y y  "y-y -
be f w i l l t m # #  %  em itable .
■' (a) m  wide o.%tomeiom-se -eopealmXly in,, the '
. '  " êbok/:ar0a#'o'f.i%oe
vm m roa l âlaeaeee* - me' 'provided* fo r
. ^#o\A#eem #at oonqorming f w i l l t - i e o  to W  givom'/. "
, to  !& rqhem t. Beamem fo r  the Trm tm ont o f  Vomereal '
/Dipooooe#. s lg n o a '^ t -Bromelo* le t *  Woombor, 10.8$; ■
- {>!'■ the. odmimoiom ■ o f ' aomnom 'to  o lin io o ' mid' W e p lta l^
im.por## without diffiomltÿ.ana irroopeo^To of,
r o i ig W # a \h e l ia f t  ' '
■- m  #do. ^ application OB'poaeiMo- to foreign o m m n
• ■ ‘ p#viaioa m#0yfor ' Mm protection.:of
" B à tim a la  ' #a lœ % ' tohorciAoeia# ’
■ (#}■ the profiaiom* 'whomever pdaoihle*. o f.orrm^emcmte
, : ■ 'doOigBOd.,:t0 .omete0:| 'WhéB Bocoooar^* coifUimmtlom-of
: ■■■:; V ;.,,..y*a4s, ■ < n.,y/,..y ;y-,.Ay
v W 7  .W euppXemantliw the modical- .
" #y/%4#itloa available. W. .soamon#: .-.
/y '' ;
.■y# torangoiaentovShohXâ mû^^. at leaet i-p/tho larger' .. 
ports*' fof' the'material nxià gemorhl .msleWm# of aeamem wMlo- 
tm.: t W  pert# and en# arrmmgmemt^ eiiohld- m,brc) partioiilarly '. 
l à o l a ë r : - :#/- ,.# ( '# // -: -%/' /- " 'y \ h -',
■'■ ■' ; Ça),' the 'imeiitmtio# or'dovelo#mrb '#amenhayWèt#lo , 
e;- -patief aotqr^ F' Olmraoter -. fumiBhinn> ouitablo 
' ■ y- 'board ,m#'lodging at .prtceai ' #'y.
yfh)" # e  feetltutiOB or devolopiientA-of totitutoa.#ioh 
'^A-: , , might, h é aiatlwt from;':tho  ^:..hut
.' #0.%# #op "far. #1: poeolble In touch them - 
/ . meotlî^ ;;i^ ïâ robroation mowB iomitoùvm^ -' ■ /
 ^ gnmOB», llbrBri0Oi'"età*) ; '. •
-■ {ml , -%hO'- #yaéleat|om ■ whorç posaihXe. in .oo-opcratlon^yith, 
-y '. mporfe 'ol#e.A or heal thy/ rweatlom.y ouoh ûù
yipprtn# ' - .
; ■ W) ^ 'the promotion* by wory. possible momm# ^ of the
y :' : :AA#- " /  . A/., . ..- - ,
:y,.: y
' ' # *  - %  order to, Wljp'.oemèh -to savo aad. W  trmsmit thoir ;
aaVlmgB'tOytheir 'faMlles. * -
y'A#- . y'-tel/thero ahouM .ho àâopted yy^lmploi ynpiâ m M  emfe h 
a:; / y : :y ' ,._ey#om* :e#r&tl% wlt^  ^theêaWletewe of qqwala#
-, imBtore*., 'ehlpo'me.ro* ' agom# or rallahlo^  private y
A • ■ immtituMOBa:»' -, enabllBg ■ ' ,  aaâ'■ more
/ .,-■■■ y:, ,■ y.-' ' : ,-. - -y ■ : , '; •/ ' . : - ;
Y...:oape:#WlIy. thopoywho m e  .In a/forpigm .conmtry# /W .
'/A:##elt/0r: remit the-#iol0 .or. -their. mgeeiA-;
. . .y -y ' - - - -y ,y - y-
/ y . e.; torn; fôr, ,'miàMlmg, eeamoa# tt #o iim o t tWlr # '
, or duTlmg the-voyage* to: allot* %f they
\ .' . - à # 'a: proportim' of, tlmlr Wgee- fmr' ■/ /.. -y .-y ,
,\. ■„/,; ■ ■ at- intercale W. their 'teiXiqs :,-
y"/. oM'&ià'he -Immtl#%tod 'or èf y%re q^àetal\/' .
y /#.#. :.y /  -;y:.y.y - - . ##'
: y- ' \ y' :'
' lli'ih v’teyr tho #:et that. $M ehaeese-ùf / maot of the ■ ' -
-m$B0hraa reaemmaBêod above mmét to - .e large . extont on-, ' :
éaitabj:©' |)i:ftAlolty.«ong auoh publieit^ y'^ honld ho ■.'
é#êymàeMak# by. iha p.mbll6'aùthoiltle0* tho -.hodlo#' 
rofe#éd. tù ' l3:% î ;of thle .Becombendètloh* aaê tho- 
oompO'temt' aedoqiationq: -aaniatoâ as - far. 'aa pmalhlm hy ; the - ' .
oMp*0\ officers mmâ doctor and by\phlp^3*' - epor.tm ' elnbs# - /
.' 1 8#' - (h%# y: ■ ■ ,
. : ,#e dlm#ibotloa..,.om .ehom /tq ' the : -.
. oombat of. the .master#\ om hoard ahlp*. èf. pamphloto'
' \ :'y y':#' the':mb#.Bbpr#riatoYlq%
' Im^ammmtlohyme ta .tho, faollltloo .emllablo for 
. aoamoB la the port, of. Call. or' la the ' nent porta for
y..., /\/,:. yMiioh y.. ''. ./' -y# . , y--: - y'
.h '(hî thef Créât loB.. lu the larger porta ;of . Informât ion y
y#': h' '
y y , onoily mooo.aolblo. to aemoB imâ staffed .by - poreoua ■ 
■oapahlo'of .glvlBf . direo'tly 'a'ach okplahatlohb or * y.
y.:- .-:,;:y:' guMwqc^maymay'W'tmQful; # \
'': '. {çi "#0 inqlualôa of. BDmo imofiil Information for-the . .
:. '■ y', ■■'"' : p!^ Bl.#al’'wéll*^ hofeg,aaâ général yprotootlom of - eemma
' : ' '■ ia'Boamen^a.book©* diaoliargo,books or. other. .#.
' / y y # ' ' ' - y ^ . y .y . /; ' y / : y /. y  - y. . ' y
A xioamomte-' M ii tm & lX ÿ  c a r r ie d  by o r ' to ,#
. "yïo tlçea, posted in  a; ooBepiouous p to 0 0 \ in - to o -  c ro œ  ...
. . A # . ' - ' " y  .' œ  '- "  ' ^
.".1.0  . .. iw y ro t« b ^ fc ;A l> u b lto B tio i of,'E r t ia le e ' o f  g e w r 6X.AaBd..A..
• ' ■ A to.te:m 8 t '  to  sea,mom to : p e r io d ic a ls 'r e a d  '■
'-... . '% ' BCam0B * ; W t o 'b f . BpactoXtoodAan# g a rn ë » ! 'to to ro e t*  ;
.../ - .% y\m W yaX#A .to0 c to 0# 'to r .y to to .p w p q a e i, - .  ,
y ; , ':'■ to y '.to .0# d to t r to u 1ilo B  O f iB fo r» tto x i..a D B o o rB to §  too  
'' . ' ' t o M f f S 'o f  ' Xoaal A t r im u p o r t 'a n d 'o f 'lo c a X 'p lé o o S 'o f
y:,..#'. . y . ' t o # r o # a M o ^ i # r W œ W t * \ A { , A . - ' ^ - - ^ ' y  \  -y. ' - '  '
/  y. y y : y  ' A- ;y
' ^C l0VorBm o^ito*..eutooritioa orgaa i^atlom m ' w h ich mav - 
.have: t o to r '. to O A l^ o ï# rë '.a f  m m W n 'a re .ô i^ù q to ll^ i; '. 
uryaê môt to- ooaoom  '. to e # 0 ly o è ' so loX y w ith  Bmrmnot  a . . 
p a r t ie u t o r . s a t t o B a l i t ^ t y h u t ' toA a o t.as 'gO B o ro hB iy  a s 'p o e e to lo  A 
'ta - to 0 ''s p $ r l.4  . o f ■éol t oar i t r *- ' - - '  ’aa" .’ .,-: # #'.'.'
' toe  aa toonM a te x t  o f  too  âeoommomdottoa'
é a ly  adop tod -by-.toe  O oaera l .OoaferêBôè o f  to o  In to to a t io n a X
he IdA # .'0 'm ieva  aW  '.doô la ro ô  ' oIoBoé..to o  ' .M to .*. 4 #  o f  O ctohor -1D8&#
. 'IEyAârai..fEiAHSQF-wo havo appended o u r Astonatoroo, to te
' ' A /A'. #--'-' .#.- - ' '#'. .:-' ' ' ' '/ - "
#.'. . A..y'%() y . ' . ' ' y . . .; - , .' . f
.#. '  - ' .._. ' ' A h'.' #.A : . #
# - . -  '' : y t r e o # r ' # ' ' ' t o 0 ' ' M  O f f ic e *  A A. A:
... 'A# #A-: ' # y  y '  '.A m m # .:# m T m L .#  - -  A '#' ' .# '
- ..y y . .-y-"y , ' - Ay-
y ' y : y :_â.,
. #ea%oa% W o lfa rcW C  boon royiem##..* '■ in tou review  o f  ■',■■ 
what 'haa. W qm-.dom.for eeamoa to  tw .p m t , ,  om  .to ing  a to d o  
o a f'h b a v B :# '! o tW re# 'snd  t ïm t  le. th e  e f fc r to  o f  yy -
the ■aoXnntorjr orguE lsatlons# .Thoir, work M o  im-àû iuop iroù*- A 
aM  ' t W i r  m #  o f  \# # 0 a o h  ' #''tocKSOawmAAhw tM  : y
ip&mto# 2^0#$* ■ ds, lotatedAabove* the ré  was In  mtm% v o lm ta r^ .
orgaàJàatiou0--a ■ b le M it*  but mao cam'# # - th a t i t  .
MS B o t 'req u ired  and th a t  I t  was not a: good, toimg* But fo r  ' 
mmaA#me"'$W thW a-bw .W oB  a gfMuoXXv tooro 
b;^ : aeamo'a W. the aocoptanoo o f  c h a r ity  .*' ' fheF fo a l 'to u t a 
g re # .u a tte æ X  ia d m trF *  auoh aa too Marchant Borvloe '... , ' - -
m doahto&Iy ia,^. ahould Wvo d é f in i to welfare- aohemoa arranyod---- 
fo r  i t s  thët;:toùs0  aohemeS: should iKot be dopoaW it -
# 0 A  too ’ good matore e f  toe roat'. o f; the  qomimmito* ' torim g' # 
.toq- 'd o w t io w  to ...toe, varioua  v q lm ta ry  o rjm a ie a tio h s' '. 
0%%9'd I^BAaasmoaia'welfare'■vMlc'roao aoW idom b ly* 'to t I t  ' - 
eauaot ho oiipoatod-:toat the donaticma ta - to o o s -o tia r ita tlo  ■ , ■
brfW ^W atioB SyW ill bb m Aiato im dAat the M #  war' le v e l in  the.
' "- ' ... (IBB) . :. : ':-y.
.of" peao'o.*- - y  .'
.V .A . ' .; '. . y, y (xm.- -:.y. .. . .
...%0 O ra h a W /% lto ;re p o rt.' ' 0%gemtod-: th a t  mil-eoa%oa*B 
w o lfa ro  ahdulu be takoa over, the ehippiug .ind im try - itB o lf * "  '
P0m?0.' w r e '  e i# o rta $ m d  . to 'oortoiA i th a t "mioh a 'stop-A,
would M  m m ia ted  hv the '#arGh#ybut- in  h ie  .speech to  the
to .B o m iw -a t to o -A 'a m a lX W tin y to  XB4#* too-. ». -"' .
A ' ' UdV) ' ""
.ârohbieiiop o f  Oantër?mry a toted." #*
' . . ,. '^•dliy tinrough Wiimé ■ roX ig ihua a ço io tie s  mié
'v o lw tw y  organ iaa tioaa  have dome elmoet a l l  - to u t has boon 
dbD0/'to. 3)roy.Mo twy% ro?m m t $oam.0a .opportoa lt;to8. o f reOt^aad -
g y - - . " / . ' ' . #y . # ' '
fr le u d o M p * ;a n û 'fc c re a ilo u  and s p i r i t u a l -ym lfare# meeting. A h-- ■ 
them. ïiore m& tharê  #  they )#vo  -gçue- on . th e ir  la w fu l mjBBiono 
ebqkt the o0O%me-#f tlie  world*'- Nobody w#nta to *  and ,mbo6y A 
eW uM *. b e l i t t l e  pxlù 'imnmuEm la  the etmportAof
..chrietlam .'followehip#- .th is  # e o le ty  'md ■ o the r a . have o ffe re d  to y  
the Meroliaiit ueiéieu* .#&  .-wliiah, haa been by them most tM n k fu l ly
'. :'.':'y
■• But- • Mmoe • jchango | and-lxi thle. field ea im. so many-' .-,y 
otiWe* "#mt the .OhorchA.lms-dom. ' vérÿ eft<m Cingle Made A# ■ 
fo r  m ay # w e * . others .with,• imgm- roaeuroee realise • tMt .thoy 
should So OB w0Îl*'èM'.on a wider ooalo#ftma tlio; Churoteo 
$#melvea cam over, hope A to: obver*' .; That is ■ inovitabl.o*- and ■ 
it ie mhollf'.rifiit* ' ■ #
,. ' **:$$ la  n o t f i le -b ta te  th a t ie 'w M tie g  to 's te p  inypn -tiu© :. 
oooûBioa*. I f  . I t  h%d Wmi W * my in iW  would hmB  boom mwk ' A- ,  
lege o lo a r ..thoa- 'It, ie. upen th ie.m bje.0t*'A . M o^A itA ie .the  -. yy- 
. IW w try :  ito o . l 'f  '*•.■• the 'ctmere*. e ff io o rs  ütié'-'mn- v/h io îi'-foo le  ■ 
i t  ought Ate A#oa%.d, tako 'th è /le ^ d iiig  in  p rp v id iu g  fo r  '
theym eifere .of thoso engo.god .i'ù . th a t -p a rtio e la r lik 'laotry#
y^DW-'that*' .1. im nM ; *:my .a tm iig h t o f f *  l e  w h o lly  and e p tlroX y / 
good* mû  .(# oi%ht to .h e  g la d 'th a t i t  ehomld M  ' . .
V, A^ . - %t/:BhOu%j!l.AÇo pOintad 0# hot%vo.rt Athat.A6he Dtatomoutp. 
made ore'-'thoao mdè by .the Hoaû .o f  ono 0torch# do- mot .
Topreae# the v le w /o f  .too. o too rq* - : Mowever* ' i t  . .:- .
m y  he regàr'dod ,as a  tç în in g  p o in t Aim the a t t l  tedo o f  Athe : A
/#A .A..'-
' .Before 'a o t t l #  # .  any-ersahiK tation-to t e e iy f l t h  
! # e 'lfa re * s e v e r#  'p o l# s , '-
lé'-:âre lleementoywelfere'hohemee necooearyt ■' ■ ■ - '
y A ... . _ a. - , y
for; . ■ a
y,. #.e, #X%%atory orgenWatiom be closed -eBd-.now organlSAtiom
...8#'op*- or w|l%:#e' wlmi.#ry or#mle0tMommAcarry on* -., 
y'.fimBoed ia’wheie or in part.-by t lm  Shipping' iMustry? 
i# : The Pismeol# Bemarqae## y A . : ; y
Î.»:' - . ' : - ■; - \
A. The mmwor to  th ie ' ie  .to he' fom à- in  the ' eene idem tlon  q£ ■ 
tW:,lifo. led by tW- ' '% 'travolèkA'to - m w  forei# porté*
otayiary aemotiy'eo for long- peri.aèa*y'eom0tlmee Tor short*; am 
in ÿorW to. b m  no-frieWo* . like ans^ -'other eaii*
when: ho 1$ 'he likea to-get away from hie-work'and.
tWr%ore:.w% form of//rooido#tielA'aooonmiodat iî) .mooohcmry 
for him* W3iy not.'hotelot. . Unfortunately the eoamaa i%% th o  ■ /
# a %  hq.g^ W e a  viô%in#od#in 'ho.toÎ8 '
. . . -: ■ :. ■ ■ -.'■- .. ,fli ■
oortain-hetol^ Iwe- '^ oatorod'^  ..speoialiy 'for eoœou' *. ■ it Xb 
oohditi'om 'tMt'. welfare arm%'Omonto* Wito.y- - 
sleeping oaooBimoMtion* Bhould,he-made in .foreiga .porte* m û-
W.wtrv.to.doal with oo#on.#on tholr . 
Bhip iB mot.' in. her heme port*, furtiior* eeamw prefer to. 
pongroiptoi';. le. only in Wet'oïo rmt opooielly ;for B B m m  ■
. tomt '..thoF 'obtaim;thia etmoophere*.' . - A . A
a » lsElm.4sMUl§Mâ,:iM..SÊêsnas . .: '
It muM imOwd he. a pity if the - Vbluatary OrgsEleotiono 
wb#' to he oloa.od-#Tm.through-ISQk'of ^ export*- ef- ' ' -
# r o % h  int-opo.#e beveramemt oppoBition*, Many of the 
y.ol%tmryyeodiotiosA hove wellkootab.liehed orgaaieoticme with.in a
: : : f  /  ;   L  , '
porta* œ cl,to o  bout- mXwtloir th e  Savy ,
MiiâÉmû Bomà t0-„ s'ubeMlao. .%m V oluntary #genla$ tlom s* . but ■ 
r#Bh%lng_ 0èm a'^ùrlB diqtlqn qvor thorn regarni to  too ' 
o^poadiîïg;àf. 'tooAmaay .doBàtod;.to. tooEi by th e  - U erchm t ilavy, .' 
PoXforo Board*; ■fhle oould-.beat;be doxio tM oogh "# e  Bogioxml .. 
orsanÎBatioia of, the  votontary-ergaxdsaM ona.fblX '/tom ^oot w ith"
%W :req% irm % h#:o f. wo##, be th e  duty o f  the
AiCTohhat Wavy W elfare -Boaml t o . reoon^iaor toe , question , o f; ' ’ ,: ,
-0Wmm*0 .welfare:In. # e  w rW A afteo##* \- A :. .A;. ' A A
55#.:.2âBsMBassmEsàs*' . . , ' :'. . : - '■. .: . :
. 'A ' .' .r.$cA mo#. toeyo:Ëpeneoe Aof 
for*' 0Oo«n-i'- I vmxliX .propoBo th a t  too 'oxpbnaè ■ should be. hùmxo '
y.:  ^ " A. ..-' A '
1.*.#.-/,:.. w 'o û #  rogulro& :by \Â:A - '
aXloonving. p a r t  o f th e  d e w a h 'e  co n tribu tion*  uador th e '-bow . 
llBtiom al.tom m im #: :#Wme * A ,# r w e lfe re  piirposw*: -juo t e e .p i^ r t;- 
o f  h is  'oontrihutiOB to. AE#io%ml H ealth  lBCuranoe:lo allooatod '
.. - \. ' . ' ' :. A " \ :  .. . '
to . ,# e  i%f'. # 0 .  W ^ m o n - A  A. .. - " ' ... .A.'
B# ■■' % 0 AlmdmtryA cùùId Aobto'to o o n trib u tlo n .b y  levying-
.a . . '.A'A 'A y'A.'-AaAAAAB-AA.  ^ . "Bi.- A -o'A
S* _ fhe  Ilniono ao n lâ -o b to in .th o lr  share  'of: the money by 
fi6 e#  .ù o # rlW M è W \fr# h th e .Y % 0 o to f :tW ' '
4#: /, - Woaoy ob% iaW  from, ^ m r i  tab le  appea-lé oouXS be
' doimtoâ toy too' Volmitory. to; allow,- them', w.-.prbgroeo;
w ith  oohomoô o f -AtooIr own* ' ao-as  ..not to  -ibo© th è i r  iu d iy id a n iity *  
A.'/, '. 'y'Thé'Ora!^wA.%i.te the.'eixggostion.-to&ttoAA
Qoamen^p welfare, shoald bo taken over "by:-.the' S h ipp ing . îuduâtry* .■
y :  ; ) :  . A  - V  ; A / A : ' # A / ' . '■ ■ ’ ■ ■ ■  . "
b #  to e th e r th is  would W  acceptable to  the mainm 1$
doUhMul* and the re fo re  I  would;reoommend th a t tia tv fo llow ing - 
Btope ahou lâ  W  tokon :/* ... A.
X* Bmmeira v/oifcro". Should-bo aàmialotoroi by a Morehamt 
' lis vy  Board* cb#ooéà,,of ' o # # ,  mmWrsA b.f rep rosonto tlvea
# 10. eM powera*.-the S0w.cm . - fh ls ,;. .
tooard phouXd-.he se t yip. by ..a to t  uto- m il should doal w ith  a l l  • 
quostloae qoaoeming tho w o lfw o  o f '"w a fw o r0. In  ports#- no t o n ly  
'. 'lm G re a tA % lto liu \b u te h ro a é f. . . y . . A- -A; w:
.'Them- ahould a lso  h o .so t 
im a 3 to iliî .%  .Jo|\i% Advleory .QoMoiX to .advlae • th e  Horolmat 
B'avy h'eALitore Board on . a l l  qmgtloue ;oohooruing I'ho-'p o s it io n - of. -.
. ..'This Oomwil Im
-, o f  raprosoB‘te t iV 00 o f-the . Merchant le v y  % lfa ro 'B o a rd *  th e . 
V o lun ta ry  O rgaiüoàtio im * a #  .thé Eing-Uoorgeto X'wd fo r  'Sa ilo r#*
o r.'m < :% io œ i;h o im ro  . '.. 
OoDmlttooe ehould. he ; eEy-t#.IWi0d ; in  a l l .  impG%ta.at por t  arena 
' to  adv isa  th e  M erohm it HaVy w e lfa re  Board' on lo c a l  p o r t  
■■'o o M lt io E # *  and to  q o lo rd iW .W ' ' .the. work b e in g  doW  In  'Wioge 
y awma f o r  'th e .v m lfa re  'o f  -Morehamt.3.%moo.#' - 'T W eo ' qommlttooG-; . ;/ . 
's h o u M .te  e o ï^ o a ô û -e to re p ro e o n tn tiv o o -o f - the. Beamexra Oniooo*. • 
toe. Industry*’ the Volukitary-OrganiGatioae an# the ' . ■
Idooal H e a lth  A u to o r ity *  -A SQ oro 'tw y (. a De6me.n*'n W e lfa re  
Q f f ig o r )  .aho'uM  bo b y  th e  M e ro M a t l lâ v y /W elfare
A * . . , M |g S i.4 Æ „..S M -& S S te fe .JS I^  '^'kG 'Bottsja ■ ,
:.too itod- Ixeva-pow ow  to  clooldo what o ln b o 'a re  ro q n lro d  in sooh 
'por% 'to.e##li8h m %  olnbs'aYKd to olwo .thème, oomiêereâ to -; . 
" h o ,..ro d W # # '#  ' I t  a W u M  Ahi^vo power-.^to '-lay down a# W n r$ )..o .a ..' . 
to  . too- ' %mo o f  açooœodatlon* ■ amimitioe* meals • 'atiü prîeea#
,' ■whioli must 'bO''oMorvod.; la  a l l '  oXub# for aeafarore* and # e o . to  
. ■ 0 X0 B6 ' 'tooBo oXuW not up towtoo stcm M rd'laid- ‘or othorwloe,
, ■ improporiy admiuiatored# ' ' Bofbro'ékorolsing I t s  powers of 
A. olo0img/;#'ma^  ^ f lz lu # ' oMudsrdm* # e  Bohrd-Bliouid'ho :
'■ iW e r a ' obligation # :  oomault the.' Stamdlng' d0 i%%t '
Mvi0ory .OomolX* " #. # ./,, ' : ..." \ w
- g ia w  showia b e ;
' . a v a i l a b l y . # e r e  ohould.'M. mo bmrto^alwt- -.
. '. the aimiaoion.'.of mtmn guoets* ;. -Thoro . ehouXl .nlmo . bo. provlelon- 
, fo r marrloa ,écu:i)l0fô; anâ;:for: yom^ger oeamon* and oaaltvolab ■ ' 
shouiti hgVD :a liquor iiooBoo» AAV V-
■ G* i^SgiMmaMMag..95«eggMn£l.Sgl^  -
ispaaiàl .'ainbe aSewltl be, psoViéed fo r îaâtaa an A Obineso Soasaéft,,:- 
■'■, uudor 'to è ‘Bup.owiél0n.of # 0  iWqrohmi# ao lfure  Board* 'and ;. 
A; ia  i)orte.g;^xoro. thore 'iB:% la rge. f6r0.1#'tm % #.vjlth..a .mom 
y  eoti#ry^''t'Wlpro#X.'urr^ugemo%ite''-.#^ Wrmsi# - A'
: èmmtry :fo.r .VKafarè/mrraagemeaW ito -mtl'ozmlB* - ' ' A'.. A '
' :?4 ' :Ia ççXiîabomtioa.. ,.
. .With: tM . Boaml ia,variouB\for0.%!^  toe aoe# .for .
•. w l& r o ' 'arrau^'emoate fo r British..Boamurt 0 0 uX# 'be mmomû mû-
.tho.noeçÈmawAstope.AM A.'
/.8* , All: volHsvi^ Krj; ■ ,.‘
■ 6.rgaaiao.ti(mm which oXelm to work fo r the b o m fit  of Merqhaat
#ç.umon 'too ir ■■âépOudauto in 'to e  a ffo rfe  of.'tomporaX*VA- A: ',
: 'fcB0VOl<mt'mxâ: fiamaritou'woXfarB.toouXd .bO' roûuireâ to bo. ;
- 're # # o re &  tlmidorohmutA'%vy : %  A - ' \A ' //-;
: OfgaMaatioa-.uot,'BO',»gl0tor00'0houl4::bO',.aXXowoi'to opp©aX'\ . -
..' 'doÿoaWite.*. fh-o Board. BhmildA.bo : able ..to .rofUso .or withdraw- 
rag ip tra tion  cm .oertaia :.eertified,Agrom:ias*A Imoludlm: ■ roduBteuoy*
. .251* : " '
' ' : (si All %'poale #  Vm' WQlivt tot vooaej!' fe»r‘piwpoass
"\r .yy : èlaimGâ . to - 'W a o f lt  &%.r6hwt'.8G%moa or't h e # '  \ .
..'A . ..A: .@qpoà#nW.#0#âAregü^ p r io r  a p p ro v a l o f .  .
- .. ABafqrooom lag' t q -
■ .; ,: . pny êeaieion upon any- application for poriBlESion. to
\ ' mnko an appoel*'too; Bo urd-ehoalâ; bo "Statutorily • ' .;
'•A . ohllgod to ooBEmlt.toe ,standing. J olnt ; A d v is o ry  O a m io ll*
■•■; ' i%) Bo fm as p o s s ib le * ' hm-Monal' sppoa ls  f o r  funds for " ■ ;
.- ' # 0  w e lfa re . Of Moroha.at W  oo_#iaed.#- aH#''
y.y ;... - a m h  j o i n t  ^% )pe#n '0w % M .be nus 'p loos.o f.
■/•A';, • ■' Wm %in$;0'eorge*8 fmià^ for Sailors, {M orohsnt Ruvy ;
.- ' ^ e o tlo M V  '' yA y '. - to
Thoro 'ahonM bs.-n^ tolght of appeal by a Toltmtnry.
fr-om; dobioionm  o f. the  STorolmmt %|elfare- * 
on o e r# ^ n .. 'W tto rm *  to  a. pe r^on  .o r to r ih u n a l ' to  bo m-ppolhtoà'.bÿ . -- 
#10 opproprl6xteMinWer*:._ ' ' A . ' 'V.: -.A:'
o r o ina  /sm osg
— ■ H I *  I ll l. l i W I W lP M l- n .r  h # * *  W 4* " i ^ W  I W ' i  4,,W  * .  I ,l i * , iw
y - V \ y- ,^ 68* \ :
. .  .Uahygioi small* dark* damp and lll^ -yentllated
forecastles have beeai described by numerous authors wheny,y.../ -, - ' .:y:\.,;...(iôm,A-y _ y  v.y, y. ; y y  .
dealing with life at sea . y These- types of forecastles .are
a legacy.: which* uhti 1-recently, -'men Abf the Mercantile Marine ’
: , . , : . : . (8) . , 
inherited from their forefathers* Home gives a classical
description of the forecastle on a. i^ o^oden sailing ship, and
' - y ' . y_;. . y ; . . - . ( 1 6 9 ) .
. since then many Port Médical, Officers. . have condemcd' the
unhygienic .crews* ■ quarters which, have been constructed on 
modern steel built vessel's# A ,' ,
,%rt-Medical Of fleers have, been-'active ; for :many. years in
attempting to bring about reforms in the construction of the
■' y ; A - . ■ A - ■ .y,' ' (169) '
accommodatlon "for the erewy,, ‘ and their efforts have been
rewarded froBX time to time by the Board of Trade issuing
instructions to their surveyors on imnrovements which the Board
■  ^ -(135)/ :
recommended should be nmde in orev/, aceoinmodation/,•
The.first Bhipping/aot which'dealt with standards for 
. : . .(12) - 
crew accowodation was that passed in 1854 • bndor section 231
of the Act, . it was laid down that a minimum of IS square feet y
of floor space should be allovæd for each man if he slept in a
bed*, but, .if he slept in a-hammock this was reduced to 9 square
feet* and the height of the forecastle was, not. to "be lojÿs than
6 feet.* If the man slept in a hammock the cubic space.
a.lIotted to him was 54 cubicA feet but If he slept in a bed
this was increased to 7E cubic feet# Bo stores, or other goods
were, permitted in the crew spaces, and the quarters were to be
properly constructed, oaulked and well vontilated# y
■A A-. g g (13)
. Under the Merchant Shipping, Act . of 1867-, ., crew . -
accommodation was improved* A Section 9 of this Act laid down
:thàt/.,"-;.A'A - y. ’ A . A%/ " '-. -'y ' ----y". ' y\;,
853
”1*. : ‘ Every- place/iÀ'any. ship: oceiipied. by seamen or- apprentices 
mid appToprlated to'their- uBé:*■ shallihave for every such ' .
èemnaii- or apprentice .a, space of hot less than, aevehty-two ■cubic 
feet* and.of not loss,then twelve superficial feet* measured /. 
on the deck or floor, of such place: ■;. . , • / , -
B* - : Every .such, place shall be. such as to make the space , 
afore,said; available... for the proper accommodation of the men 
who are to occupy it* shall be securely constructed* properly ': 
lighted, .and ventilated*, properly protected from weather and. .
.sea* ' and as '..far as -practi cable properly shut, of f .and protected . 
from'effluvium which may be caused by cargo. or'bilge, v/ater: ,■
Se Wo : such place, as aforesaid shall be deemed .to, be such . 
as to authorise a déduction, from registered: tonnage*, under 
the provisions hereinafter, containedunless there Is or are 
in the ship one or .mors ï>X‘operly constructed privy or privies 
for the use of the orevq such privy or privies to he of such 
number and- o.,f such construction as may. be approved by the 
Surveyor here Inaftor mentioned:
4*. Every such place' shall * whenever the ship Is-■ registered ,. , 
of, re^reglBtëréd,. bo’ inspected by one of. the Surveyors appointed 
by the Board ' o f/Trade under Part ,1V *, of the Pr incipal Act * who 
sha.'ll*; if satisfied that the .same .is/in all respects such/as; 
is required by this Act* give to the Gollector of Customs a '
certifleato to that effect, and thereupon euch, space shall be 
deducted;from the .register tonnage# . -■ - --
5*. . Wo such, deduction from .tonnage as aforesaid shall- be 
authorised .unless there is permanently cut in.a beam* and 
cut in or painted on or over - the;doorway or .hatchway of every
-, ÿ / #854." - :.k' k- ' - A-,
sucli place* the number of men which it is constructed to 
accommodate * with the words PCertified to.aooommodate
.* / ,  # * * * 4 ' Seameîfh
6 * ■ Bt e r y. a uc h -place, shall b e ’ kep t ' f re e from : a tore s or go o ds. 
of •any kind* not being thé personal-property; of the crew in g 
use during the voyage: / # ■/
7* Upon any complaint concerning any such place as aforesaid, 
one of the; surveyors appointed by the Board of Trade may , ■
Inspect such place* and; if he finds that any of the provisions 
of this Act with,respect to the same are not complied with* 
he shall.report thé same to the Collector of Oustoms at■the 
Port ivhere the ship is registered* and thereupon the registered 
tonnage shall be altered, aiid the deduction aforesaid in 
respect of space disallowed* tthless and until it shall.be 
certified by siioh Burveyor appointed by the Board of Trade# 
that the provisions of the Act in respect of such place are 
fully complied with:
8. If any such place in any ship is not kept free from goods 
and stores as aforesaid* the Master shall be deemed to be In 
fault, and shall for every such failure to comply w ith the 
provisions of this Section, forfeit and pay to each seaman 
lodged in such place the sum of one shilling a day for each day 
after complaint made to him by any two or more of such seamen 
during which any goods or stores*, not boing the personal 
•property of the crev;*... are stored or kept therein: .
9# If / in;hny other respect, the provisions of this section 
are not observed with respect to any such place in any ship* 
the owner shall' be deemed to be in faulty aiid phall for every 
failure to comply with the provisions of this section incur a
A t o -  '  '#855#- '/ ' t o  A \ A' \  :y- .. } A"
penalty, not' exceeding twenty pounds*” .
■ ; ■ g . (14) .
- By .the, Merchant Shipping- ActA-.of 1894 
' ”1*: ' Every plado'In any Bï'itish.'ship occupied by seamen or ■ ■'
,: '.‘ajpprèntioosA'and - appropriated- to their use , BhalX • have for a ’
■ each of: these seamen or ax>prontlces a spaceAof cxo-t less then ■.
: 78■cubic feet, and of not leesAthan IB superficial feet ;
, meaaured; on the deck or floor., of that place, and shall ’be ' 
subject to the. regulations in the Sixth Schedule to this Act,
.' and those .regulations; shall have' effect as part of this Section,, 
■: and.'If' any of .the. foregoing .requirements of this-.Section Is 
not, complied with in, the.caseAof any ship,; the owner of .the . 
..ship, shall for each offence he liable to ..a fine-.not, exceeding 
twenty pounds., ' ; , 'AA; ■
:8$ ;.Every place so occupied, and appropriated, shall;he kept 
. .free, from goods and stores of any. kind,, not being, the personal 
. property .of the .crev/ in use during the voyage,*, and if any such. ' 
'..place .is/xiot BO kept free the Master shall’:forfeit and #y to ■ 
each .seaman or apprentiae lodged in that place- the sura of one 
shilling- for each .day during which* after complaint has been - 
made to him by any : two .or more of ■ these seamen so lodged, it 
: is; not so kept clean#. . -A' ; ; ; . A. ' .. ; -
;.3. .Such fees SB the Board of Trade fix shall .be paid in ..
,respect of. inspection for, the purposes;of• this Bection, not 
exceeding the fees specified in the. 8Ixth. Schedule to- this, - 
' Act," : - ' y- -,/:-.;A ' ; ' ' : - : ; ...-to:. " - A..;^  ^
" . Under Section 79 of the Act it was laid down that 
failure to comply- with the specifications . laid .down in the 
Act wo.uld.; mean/that. the., owner-could not make a claim for a . / 
deduction from the tonnage of the-vessel* . ;
A By thé Merchant-Shipping Act of 1906 \ the crew, space 
allotted to each man was increased to 180 cubic feet and a 
floor space; of not less than 15 superficial feet, measured 
on the debk or floor of the yesse1# The Act also stipulated 
that ”in estimating the space,available for the proper 
aocpiTimodatlon’ of seamen and apprentices there may be taken 
,A into account the space oeeupied by any messrboms, bathrooms 
or washrooms, approprlated excluslyely to thej use ?of these;
■ 'seamG.n .and apprentices, so, .however, that the.space in any place 
appr opr 1 a to d t o the use. of seamen or apprentices in which they 
, sleep is .not loss than 78 cubic feet and IS sitperfloiai feet 
A / for,: .each- seaman;or. apprentice The Act ' dId not apply to 
, ships; under 300 .tons or fishing boats, v/ithin the/meaning of 
;■ part 4 of the Principal Act#
, ' ■ ■ The law dealing with crew accommodation has .remained
A. , miohangéd since. 1906, but the .Board of .Trade have,- from time
to time* Issued recommendations .under the title of ’^Instructions
..;'A.to''';'to ' .-to'(.i35):'"A ;...r
; as to the Survey of Masterto and Crew. Spaces” , which contain
recommendations for improvement in crew accommodation. These
instructions were first issued in .1897 and were re^issued in
1900, 1907, 1913, 19^ 3, and: 1937# A supplement to the 1937
edition, including a Specification for Ships'- Galleys, was
, . '■ ' ' /(as):. ' - , , ■ ' . .
. issued,.by the Ministry of War Transport in 1946 It must be 
'.clearly under stood, however, that the' improvements ; suggested in , 
these Instructions;to'Surveyors are not law.and therefore, à 
,shlpovmer refusing to comply with the improvements, suggested in 
tiiose instructions cannot be, penalised if the Aacoommodation 
provided by him-. In his. ship ; conforms wi th the . specif ioatlons 
laid down in the llerchant ShippIngAAct of;. 1906-^ . - -A...
*857#
''■/A gradual.:'- Imprévema nts f eq onmen d ed -. by the as up eé sa ire / A
- iaaùea..: o f  /tlieae / in a tru c t lo n a , m kes In to  f© s'ting.,r ea'd'ihg*/" and- 
theBO are ahorm below; -
In s t r uQtlOBs :às to the Burvèy o f Maaters" and Ore?/ Bpaoos
= ' A:/: tototo. A - ' " ' ' A / k g - A A : / : : ^  Ayto/A^ ^
Iron Do oka over acdoimiodition wero to he : sheathed v/ith 
wood at least Inches thick* securely fastened and caulked. 
'ifo’A-bunks toeyenio he - allowed; beneath depkB /%her o.y, s was
not ..po.eaiblG b # h g  tpAbo^ ^^  ^ * * and surveyor a were
' Ins truPtp d; tpA:dig 06 iirag'è-praoilpe "of;,lining/tmderneath', the ■,, 
docks, milessA tne lining \vaSAfitted close to %the : under s 
of tho deckf/A j^artning qr bunk., board, was not .to. - be. less,. than '
/10 '.Ai nphe s''''liigh:as. '"protection : agains t;:.- c 0 n dens at ion' from the ■ ;
tof,.the '■ vpssei:* A/r-..\:A-.:A/-y . -A;;'";/. ; a ; AyA- ,g ; ; ; -. a/ ' % a-; .
:.. -la*#: hobnis* A A' The p o s it io n /o f  these was to receiveAmuch; 
oonsidera tion-.,so/Aas.;to/prevent-./any inconvenlenoeA p fd a n g e r ;. to
AtoeAprèwÿ./ ' A t o k g  A-A.\À:%:A_
B oawor thiàaé.s s';. A ■ ■; The A' s i de s .* e nds, ' f l  0 0 r  s " 'and - top 0 f  ■ - the .. ; A 
crew spaces/'were;- to/' be/ p ro pe rly  eai-’ lked.A Hawse holes were:;to 
have hawse/ p lugs ./and haws.e/'ba^s -!pf operlÿ, f i t t e d ,  and--properA
casings rbupdA the cable. ■';;.■///;, /-'aA-AAA/a■"/; Ak-;;■//./ -^A: A-;;-AA' -/A'
A..;'/./": : l ig h t in g ^  : Pho standard..laid/down, wasr/th a tA when the::.:/
' A A t o / A - ' ^ ^ T ^ œ ’ A - / \ ; Â ' Â ^  . : / /  A A A A , , t o - y :  / / A . : . ; à A A , / A A A A A /
/ship. : was new and the p a in t Aclean.A and/: wWn  ^ was/ 'qhe'
..'",thi r  ct /Closed, i t  w 0 u l d e t i l  X /./be '/ pb s s ib  le  ■ ' to ; re ad thé ; p f  i  n t : ■/ /
' ; o f ' a", .newspaper ..izi- / 'any- -par /k o f -/.the.' crewA space,  ^ /./
Ycntllation*/■ Oowl vehtilG u)r. were to be fitted/at
each end o f / thé ' 'or p,in o f the vent 1 la tq rs  was to
lead to the lower sidéb Of tXiê boaTus*. mushroomAventilators
were to be./ disco nr aged*' exoep b in  deck houses. A- .f c u t t le s ,
, " ' f /. - : *858#"-y. /'./A\/ \ / -'/A
companlqna and do ors were no longer cons idered as efflclent 
means of ventilation. PriTies were to be ventilated: in a 
■suitable tmmier' .and. vessels sailing tq the tropics ' were to 
have ail aperture In the deck to permit the use of wind sails. 
The aperture was to be at least 18 Inches In diameter*
. A Height*A-/.The crew: space '/was /not"-to be less than 5 ' feet .
,6;IhcheB In height* measured between,the flopw and the under A 
side of the beam# ; /Harrow,a triangular spaces and .areas under 
ladders 'weto'' hot - to be counted 'as crow'space ' and In /^ '/./- ■ '
measurlhg; the crew space, measurements were not to be taken 
past A the iimer side/ of the gutter waterways, or the greatest 
part of the tumble^hcme of the ship's side at a height of 
lessA'than/5„ feet''&/inches#-, A./A'.
Sleeping Bunks. If these were built In two tiers, the 
bottom 0# loWr bunk was not to be less than 18 inches from 
: the-floor,I with suffici.ent- space /between the tiers and betryeen 
the deck headé and theAbunks were not to be less than 6 feet/ ' 
in'-iengikyg 'À '  ^ " :to' A/y. \A^;/
/-A A / /  ■Superficial ^l*loor /Area#.a .Afhis "was, laid;.down at. 18 square 
feet per man-;; end all'■ encumbrances, such as A hatchways, chain, / , 
plpbs, vent shafts, etc# were to be deducted* Bunks were not 
consideréd aS/vOncuAïd>rânçes-:exoept/in "cabins#, A,'/;/- - :
Privy Accommodation*, // This- was to. be built, fitted and 
so situated that no unpleasant smell could enter the crew 
space# It had toAbe fitted with a pan and securely fixed seat* 
AThe bulkhead adjoining the crew spaces was to be double/ with 
feit in between# /The standard laid down was one privy for 
/every" teh^ .men#-■ ‘ /' -■ /: ' -A-// ' / A
, ; Drainage# There were to be sufficient holes to'-
admit ready escape of 7/a ter and these \;ere to bé fitted v/ith 
plugs end lanyards* , If tho drainage p lesed/thrq'uÿi 'th ^
it was necessary to have a tightly fitted pipe through the 
compartment.
Effluvia# All bulkheads were to be double/ with felt 
in between# ' Tlio docks were to be of wood 2“^ Inches thick, 
properly laid a caulked. 8cuttles and hatchways into stores 
7/0re to have proper covers; and bulkheads near 'the galley were 
to be double, having a three inch space filled in with 
non-conducting material.'
Harking# The number of crew to be accommodated in each 
compartment set aside for the ore?/ was to be cut in the beam 
on the inside o f"the accommodation.
Improvements Suggested in the.Instructions as to the. -^----------------------------------------- - -------------- -— riHTto^:;A/:AA■
A", / ; A ##veyAbf': Masters ', and Grew Spaces Aof 1900.__ a;.A//■ AAA- A'A'- ;
lighting. In every case where natural lighting could 
not be obtoined, a special report was to be made to the Board
Bunks* The Height "befecen -' the':: bbttom'AbuilkA'and". top 
bunk, and'• also - the ■ _ top \bbnkA; andA théac vef haad:;'dêçk,/ 'y/as :A A 
specified to be not lbss than H feet 6 inches/A/A 'A%/A/''H:
Effluvia# lo-Xo'ose boards were to be :al 1 owed.: on.:-iron 
débits/ hot ■ planks' laid over quartering, unless; the. 8^ace' 
between grounds was filled in solid with cémeht#; A-/;
‘ Brlvy Accommodation# .'This, v/as laidA.down. -as. two .privies- 
for twenty mon, exclusive oC Officers# h to/ \A A' Â ;
Improvements Bugge sted in the Ins true t ions ae to the
 :AAAA’/': A . v::, -: UWET  ^: - :
Survey- of Mas t era'' and/QreW:- 'Spaces-, of 1907 .. - - ;■
Or 017 Spaces# The floor space a. ?/as;''Increased; to .a-
15 superficial.; feet per man, and the cubic space to 120 
cubic feet, but deductions were to be made if messrooms, etc* / 
were provided* but /the roductlon v/as not to reduce the standard 
below that' laid dov/n' ln the Merchant Shipping Act,of'1894* . 
for hascarS ;toe standard remained at .72 cubic feet- and 12
'/superficial/feet per"man#
#0#. compartments v/ere not to 
open directly into the ore# space, and the.standard was laid 
;;,dowh.at''cnO'; W*C*'.'for : evcry-ten. men* exclusive of ■.officers; ' /■
' 'tehW*4'*:s. for the first hundred men (exclusive of officers) / 
plus 4 per cent when the number exceeded one hundred men*
' In small, ships ■ the Standard laid down was# one/ W*0#,/where 
.'..'there v/aa less than ten men, exclusive of officers; tv/o Vsf.O's/. 
y/here there .were more than ten men, but less than t?/enty men, 
exclusive'Of. officers * .A-. - - /.A-
-Mess Bobms* ' The 1006 Act gave the Surveyor, .permission 
tP #1107/ for a ' deduction from the crev/ space for any space 
oooupied bytoicssrcomsi bathrooms, or v/ash places#
■ : Improvements Suggested in'- the Instructions'as\ to the .■ "
: -'A “œ ï W I T  ■/ ,
-/.■ Purvey of Masters' and Qtew Spaces of 1913 *
- 'Situation of grew- Space* /; It was', suggested'-that'-the crew: 
space ABhouid bé s/ituated in deck houses or In the poop, rather 
than A ill" 'thG'.'.lçwér' forecastle#' . A ' ' '
/' Overhead Decks*. The under-side of the deck Was to be 
coated. 7/i th cork cement, and in iron-ships; the .inside of the •
bulkhead, the ship^  s sides and the .frames were also to /
' covered,with, the same material*/ - - 
'A-: '/hawse O.asIngs* A ' These were to have gas-tight casings; •
from deck to. deck/ , - A'- '■/,/--
. highting. The use of eleetrio light was recommended, 
and buiilcs were to be arranged so as not to obscure : natural /
, lighting*. . A// to-: /A'/-. /A /" '/ '
. ■ Tentilatidn#' ''.All:.ventilators were to be, kept clear, of 
bunîcs, and ,a 5 inch minimum diameter for overhead ventilators 
to the sleeping or: messing accommodation y/as recommended.
'. Whore. Jiiedhaiiicai'ventilation was, to be' Installed, plans were 
■ '/to-bèA'to'^wardéd\to./the.BoardA of^Tradé-*
Bunks# The f ittiaag of ; iron bunks was recommended* ; 
Brivi.es. These were to be fitted with a soil pipe not 
less than 4 inches In diameter, with a storm-valve,, and all 
seating was to be arranged so as to facilitate cleansing *
, Proper flashing arrangements were. to .be.,raade,- and all W*.0^*. . 
oompartmentswere to ventilate direct to the open air* The 
single type of W.Q* was strongly recommended*
Hospitals* Any spare accommodation on the ship was to 
be certified as "Grew^s Hospital", provided that the floor 
area# cubic space, lighting, etc## complied:7vith the 
regulations*
Cleansing* .The or07/ spaces'y/ere-to be kept clean#
' Pally ■ cleansing'was'.recommended, and the, partitions.;- ship* s 
sides and bunks were to be washed three or four times a year 
and repaintcd.v/hite or a light colour every two years*
'. Mess. 'Booms. If no separate mess room was provided, 
tables and .seats were to be provided in : the sleeping 
: : accommodation* In coasting aiid small vessels, food lockers 
, ■■were-, to. be provided* /
Oilskin Lookers* It was recommended that these 
should bo provided for hanging up oilskins and damp clothes.
.':' .Heatingv In' larger ships^' proper jprWl8ion wa8 to be ' 
ma&e for lieattng the orewrspaoe hÿ steam, ■
ïmprQTemontè Suggested 1% ihe Instractions as to the 
Survey Of East erg y anâ Crev/ Bpaaes of 1923 .:
■ Lighting# Vessels having eleotrlo plant "must provide 
the orew space r/ith eleotrlo light, which was to be switched 
on during',,the night and indull,'weather-'at.se^.. '
, Ventilation, The standard laid down was that there must 
be an■aggregate' of.at least g,sguare inches per person# 
iZ sg^ uare . inches inlet and 5 square inches outlet) ♦ For the 
hospitals this was to be. at least 5 square inches inlet and 
 ^sqhare inches outlet 'for:?: each •person*,. BathrhomS;,.. washrooms, 
drying rooim, overall and bilskln lockers # vmre also to be 
su ittd)ly’ventilated*,'
' Separate Accommodation* In ships' where ■ the number', of 
seamen exceeded twelve and the; number of firemen,, eighteen, 
it was recommended that separate sleeping places for each 
watch should be providedV Whore there were more than
sixteen stewards, separate : sleeping accommodation should also 
be provided, but this should not acooni&odete more thaU: 
sixteen {men# It ',.was also recommended that the bulkheads
of such compartments be made of steel and flttéd from the : 
lower edge of, the beam to within a few inches of the floor.
, . • Privies# . In .new, , ships.single .seat• s*..- were ; to be
provided of enamel, iron or glazed stoneware, hopper type* 
each having a hard wooden rim or seat pads.'". Bach .W.C^  was ■ 
to be partitioned off, each was to have a water seal and 
separate- flushing. ;For Asiatic'.'and African', crews- there were 
to be special typés "of ,W. G*,;; v/i.th: pro per flushing arrangements
Helfiiitv In ; new ships the height of orew spaces was to 
he incrOaaed. to 6, feet .{minimum). \
Bunies# These were not to he less than 2 feet .wide and 
the lower hunk hot to be less than 10 inohes from the floor# 
They, were to. be constructed of metals/with metal mattresses#
The lee, head, floor .and back 'rails were to be. made.' of 
,tubing i except whan the'bhck{ rail came into .contact, .with the • 
bulkhead or ship,' s .side,*'when it ;should' be made bf ^wood 
9 inchèS' de'0p,'\and''be :portable# Y.. ■
.' Drainage * .Scuppers w.e.re' to drain overboard' and were to ■ 
be fitted with.screw covers*;,
' Hospitals.* The , standard laid downnms one hospital bed " 
for every five members . of thé crew* .and wash «hand basin 
and W,G*.* opening from the hospital were to. be provided*.
Floors* Approval was given to the use of non-inflémmable - 
composite materials*/ .
■'{. ■ " Baths *. . In ' foreign-going- ships baths. 'oX'"'showers' should be . 
fitted* 'and a .daily supply of hot fresh/water was .recommended* % 
; He.ating* ;, Provision was to be made = for .the heating of .the ■, 
crow accommodation, by,/electricity,. steam,/.hpt..'Wa.t'ef or stoves,
' • Improvements Suggested in the instructions as to ^
' ' ' the Survey of Masters^  and Grew Bpaces of 1937* '
.; Height.* In vessels over 1*600 gross' tons, the height is 
to be 7 feet 6 inches minimum* and in' vessels under 1*600 
gross tons the . height is . to be' 7 feet minimum*, but special 
.consideration shall be made, for small.river.vessels.'
■ Overhead .heck#.- ; It is;' laid down that there 'must be wood 
. sheathing .oil the- deck*,. 2'-^'inches''thick*
; ■'Flooring#.;: . This could either be wood* 2# Inches, thick* . 
or if the wood is on steel decks it may be reduced to E Inches,
or flooring can be made of some oomposite material* : In  
hpspitals*?/ash places* drying, rooms and privies the .floors 
are{to be of Impervious material,
//Position#-Thé whole of the aoopmmodatïon is to, be 
Situated above the/load ,1 or aft# Poparttrro / .
from ■ this .may {be ■ sanctiohéd by the; Board of Trade in special 
piroumstances'* ;.'The approved system of lighting and;.;- .;://
ventilation mmst ■ bo provided when the accommodât ion is 
allowed below, tho. load line#’' If t{he acoommodation..is. 
allowed .to ; be placed forward*.no. hawse pipe is/to be 
permitted to pass through it. In tankers, an additional 
steel * Vapour pr.o.of » bulldiead/forming a cofferdam is .also 
to : be constructed# ;.{. .'/
'■ Separate Accommodation for Different Ratings# { Separate 
sleeping accommodation is to be provided for each category 
of the ' ship*{s - personnel /as follows': ' ■: Officers Pe tty 
■Officers:*! Apprenticos*{. Seamen^ ;.:-Firemen and Stewards#
Separate meesihg accommodation Is to be provided for the 
f ollowlng catégories: #- Of fleers {(except those ae cpniraodated 
in passenger saloon). Petty Officers, Apprentices (unless 
messing with Officers) * and Eatings* except. that. « ;
1# lit passenger vessels no messroom accommodation need be 
provided for stewards if other satisfactory arrangements are
2{.- { RolaxatiohB - may b e allowed ■ in ' the case of small ships i 
Separate sanitary accommodation is to be provided for 
.the ■following categories /Officers/ Betty Officer* ■ 
Approntices (using the same accomodation as Officers) and 
Eatings# .
This requirement is so far as it relates to wash room
.SÔ5#
accommodation may bo relaxed as considered reasonable in 
the case of small ships.
Sleeping Booms. Separate sleeping rooms for each 
watch are to be provided, and each room is to have 
adequate seating* Each member of the crow is to bo provided 
with a clothes locker, and beds are to be placed inboard 
wherever possible, or only in single tiers if at the ship's 
side*. Beds are to be kept E inches clear of bulkheads# 
Clothes lookers are to be made of rust-proof material,, 
properly ventilated, 5 feet 6 inches high,, El inches wide 
and 10 inches deep, fitted with a shelf 9 Inches from the 
top* and with fittings for hanging clothes*
Hess Rooms, . These are to be fitted with tables
24 inches wide when used from both sides, and at least
15 inches wide when only used from one side, and provide
dining sx>aca of at least 20 inches per person# .Seats are 
to be not less than 15 inches, wide, and fitted with back 
rests reasonably sloped for comfort# Food lockers must 
not be placed in the sleeping rooms, and are to be of such 
sise and construction and so placed that a sufficient 
quantity of food can be kept in good condition for 
several days#
Wash Blaces and Bathrooms. These are to be in 
close proximity to the accommbdhtioh or alternatively, in 
the case of firemen and engine-room ratings, to the 
stokehold or engine room* They{':are-.', to-enterdd.from..interior, 
passages wherever possible* Fixed wash basins must be 
supplied in the following proportions *
(a) In a Stewards' wash place* or in a wash place which
makes provision,for more than one department, one wash
basln^for every ten meu. for the first hundred* and 
■ the re after for eve y y twenty men, '>. ■ X 
(hi Otherwise than In (a), one wash hasin for eyery ;
- - ; two - .men - in :& watoh* y--. 
f/ash has ins are to be made, of approved; rust proof /' /' 
material with =sm,path Interior ‘surfacesand p.ro,perly. 
drained overboard, For seamen and firemen, the basins / 
are to have a capacity of about I"!- gallons* Baths or 
showers are to be provided in or adjoining each wash 
place, and are to be adapted for the uie of hot and 
cold water* and the means of supi>lying hot water must 
!/■ ■be-such''as'to prevent scalding,
Brivv Accommodation^ This is to'be situated in close 
proximity to the crew accommodation* and pach compartraeiit 
fitted with a door to secure privacy» They are to be of 
the single pedestal type» ; For Lascars thé linear 
measurement of not less than 21 inches is to be provided,
X Hospitals* / Every ; fore ign-golngship^ over; ,2*500 gross 
tons is to be fitted with a hospital# .'"It^'is, to-be ' 
coiiyehieiitly situated, and fitted with a ' separate -WtC»,» for ■ 
the exclusivexHse of; the occupants» The entrance is to be of 
such width and in;such position as to admit a stretcher case 
readily* It is to be well lit by side scuttles on two sides 
where practicable * or sky-lights as large as possible* and 
to be provided ,v/ith electric light, i portable electric 
lamp is also to be provided# The beds are to be in single, 
tier* not less than three feet apart; at least one bed in 
single tier to be aceessibie from both sides# The hospital 
is to be supplied with a water bottle and tumbler* and a 
suitable locker within easy reach of each bed.i a clothes
;..X . ' . ! ; / ;  X. ! x/// . // :{\\ ,XX - ' A
ioQJcer * a wash baBin* a hinged table* a seat and a small 
box cover for a bed paii to slide under. In vessels under 
2/500 gross tons a space should be made available for 
temporary use;, as a hospital.
.. Lighting* . " Inxplaoes wi thout natural lighting, 
electric light is to be available at all tiraes^  Alternative 
means of lighting ;must be available unless there is an 
emergency electric lighting system. ; Oil lamps are to be. 
provided■ in small ships thout electricity, v
Ventilation. In,vessels trading regularly in the 
Tropics which are.not wholly ventilated by meohahical means, 
.some, meOhanioal aid.. to natural ventilation ; is strongly. 
recorariîènded,- Vïhere.’ventilation is by natural means only 
the , r.e'qitirOments.';will b e deemed to be f ulf illed. if .the .' Inlet 
ventilators can be controlled so as to provide a variation 
in;àreà' between 'a minimum, of Z,- square, inches■ and not 'less 
than 6 square inches per man, with a similar variation in 
the area of the outlet ventilators. Ventilators for inlet 
purposes must be of the cowl type, Bisc or butterfly vents 
are only accepted ;as inlets to, single and two-berths rooms . 
on. deck, or from à., passage-way.-which! is well ventilated, ; All 
.such .passageways (from whioh .air, is .drawn for inlets) must 
-he ■suitably-‘ventilated,;'!Xhe.n ventilators are trunked the 
following requironients must be fulfilled, . The lead is to 
be as short aS possible* and the following reqiiirements are 
to be {complied With - . ., X
Xïhén'the ventilator/trun{ks have!curved bonds or 
knees* whore {the - angle exceeds. 30: degrees., the following , ,
additions to the area must be made -
■{ai Curved ]:)ends Angles from SO degrees' to 60, degrees*
: add 5^6 for eaoh bendt - \
. Curved. bends - Angle's from. 60 degrees, to 90 degrees * ■ '
.../ add lOÿa for each bend, ; ' ' ;X-. '
(b) ■ Knees': -■ Angles . from;, SO degrees{toy60 degrees.,!add . :
16f& for: each/knee, ■ ;!-".■ ■. !' r'X: ‘ . ! ■ y- !.
.■ Knees ; «.yAngles 'fronv 60 degrees to 90 degrees, add .•
: 06/^  - for; eaoh.'bend,' - '., ' - -
y Whether long* vertical- or horizontal trunks are fitted* ■ ■
!a:: suitable addition to the area should be made tp allow for V 
friotioiial losses, ,.;X ..^ ' y
. and hospitals are to he ventilated independently
to/the open air. In hospitals there must he at least 5 square 
inches inlet and $ square inches outlet for each person, and 
there must be. means of .controlling ■the; size of the: opening,
‘In ,vessels tradiiigün/ tropical; climates an electric fan is 
to be provided,.There are'to be Independent exhaust' 
yehtilatprs to wash places,* oilskin and dirty clothes looker 
/ compartments* {and; drying: rooms;. ,: , ./ '
:, heating! Proper .provision .for the heating of/living 
'and-,washing places is to bp made, Exemption;.may be granted"
: in  vessels trading exclusively in the tropics, Stoves are . 
not an acceptable method.of heating but may be permitted when 
other methods are not practioable, : The heating systern is to 
.be’considered satisfactory If .it .is .efficiently^  constructed 
. and is capable,of/naintainlhg:a temperature'of 60 degrees- 
■ Fahrenheit when the temperature; of the outside, air is 30 
degrees .Fahroidieit, Where hot {water central heating is 
:a,doptod,, these results must be obtained with the normal boiler 
, water temperature* usually 180 degrees Fahrenheit*: rated by
. ' .209# ' / ■'
the .makers#. , ■ X ' - - ' :-
X. y -'" x  Bote# The heating system must he-in operation, 
when required durliig the whole, time the crew are on hoard* , 
and the position'of radiators/'etc**,must,not be near the 
heads of beds in sleeping rooms, or seats in mess rooms*/
' Protection from MoBQUltoes# Suitahle screens' 
to side scuttles* ventilators and-doors are to he provided ' 
in ships, tradixîg regularly to mosquito infested ports#
Drainage# W,0's and wash places are,to have.a 
separate drainage system# The scupper to the wash place ; 
must be Bltuated;in the lowest part of the sides and must 
not be less than 2 inches in diameter»!
Painting#-. Interior* sides and or owns of 
accommodation are to be covered with a good quality enamel 
or paint * or o ther approved material, whl to in colour* or 
of a tint v/hich* like white paint* will not absorb light.# . 
The furniture and.fittings^ if.made of wood* are to be , 
Varnished or painted in light colours#
Eecrcation Space# A space or spaces of adequare 
: si.se must he available on an open deck. tOy which the crew \ 
have access when off duty#
' Grew and Upkeep of Crow Spaces# : All crew spaces . 
must be kept in a fit condition for the proper accoinmondatlon 
of the men who occupy them, and the duty of seeing that this 
.requirement is! complied with primarily fallB upon the Master# 
It. is .recommended, that there, should be a daily cleansing 
of thé quarters and that a special effort should be made to 
detect the presence of vermin and to deal with this, 
immediately# Shnks/ .lookers, and other fittings to be washed 
and disinfected* and paintw.work washed or renewed as
hecGSéafy. In suitable weather* when the quarters are 
being oieansed* the men should be encouraged to air their 
bWing-. Oh ;the open: d e c k # ' \X 
Personal EvRlene# If reasonable facilities are 
provided the crew x^ ill be encQuraged to keep the 
accommodation clean and tidy# Tongue and grooved wood should 
be replaced by Steel or substantial plywood * and lookers 
should be placed far enough from bulkheads to enable. 
cleansing and painting to be attended to# Each ship should 
be siippiied with-,h. reliable, insecticide and apparatus for / 
Applying, it/ and this should be;,used/at regular intervals , ; 
vfhe never signs ,pf verm in.are apparent, '
■ Supplement ho#l of the 1937 Edition of the :
Instructions as to the Survey of Master^s
I I       „ ) # # # » , # i i f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o ' . . . . . . . .
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ISleeping Booms A* .Beck and Engine Hoorn Grow#
I, Ratings to be berthed, in rooms containing not more 
than' 4 berths# Boys, to be'berthed separately from adult##
!2. . Gloeping'rooms;to.be fitted with'approved type metal 
beds 6i 5^  x E* 3" ■{inside; rneasurements), with metal .frame . 
wire.spring bed bottom of.approved quality*, one. drawer for 
each man at least 27" x 18'' z 7*' (inside measurements) v/ith 
hasp for small padlock, clothe À locker of steel/ stove-*
. enammed* or of hard faced .plywood or other approved 
material and fitted vdth hasp for padlock* and a table of 
hardwood or other.vermin and damp resisting material* If 
hocessary/ the fable may be hinged- or' a, sliding top may bO 
fitted to the chest of drawers,#. instead of a, table, Beats 
of.approved design as ; necessafy. A,mirror, coat hooks, runners. 
of approved raaterial laid at. the side of the beds and curtains
X -y/! X: X. 'X^x. ; :
for each bed where more than one berthed An the room# Side 
scuttles to beXnot less than 12" diameter unless there are 
special, circumstances.governing size, or '16"^ diameter if '
. ■■required for éraérgency. èaçapèi'; where it is not possible . 
to fit side'seuttles 'adequateXnatural .lighting may. b© by . 
means of skylights. The artificial lighting/should ‘ 
efficiently illuminate ali parts of the room; roof 
lights to be arranged to clear obstructions; and an 
electric light to be fitted at the head of each bed. 
#ssWoms; ' . \ ! '
3» l^ss-Booms to be as;spaoibus as possible and sited 
wherever practicable in close proximity to the galley#
Table to be of hardwood or other:vermin and damp resisting 
. material, and to be of a size to provide ready access.
BinglG chairs (with arm rests) of hardwood or other ’ 
approved material and of approvéd vermin resisting type to 
be provided but wgere seats are fitted against a bulkhead 
they may be settees, chairs being provided for the outer 
sides of the tables# A commodious storage locker for . 
general use or a small locker 15" x IE" for each .man, fitted 
v/ith a hasp for padiock# Lockers to be of steel* stove*^  
enamelled, or of hard-faced plyvvobd or any other approved
; ■; ■■ •/ : ;
.4». ■.Pantries where .provided should be fitted'with:.dresser,-/;
. sink, hot-preas, iiot water boilef and drinking water filter ;
„ ■ of {approved type# . When{{pantries not provided, the above 
, fittings should {be in each mess-room,.
. B». Petty Officers. ; XV'.- ■
•. Sleepinp/.Rooms. '
5#, The{accommodation ;for those Officers should be generally
,. more spacious and of a higher^  standard than that of the crew# 
They should do ■berthed*, as far as, possible, in single berth 
/rooms. .The beds to have metal frame wire spring.bed bottom 
of approved quality* with drawers under and lee boards or 
rails with sealed ends. Each room should be equipped as 
Xfollows:-. . /.':'. !„'■ ; ■' ■/
■. .' Wardrobe of hardwood .,or ' other approved'material* mirror* 
bottle and tumbler rack ..of approved material, ample. .
. . '/ drawer accommodation, writing facilities, v/hich. may be 
.' by ?/ay o.f -a- table* a hinged’flap or draw-out shelf* a 
chair With arm rests* and upholstered seat* and (unless 
provided.in a. separate oompartment for petty offleers)
\ a washbasin of glazed vitreous china* or other approved . 
material, with proper overside, discharge.
:6# The other fittings to be provided as: in the crew's .,
.sleeping'.rooms with similar lighting arrangements 'except that 
berth curtains; are'not required in .single berth rooms»X.Lodes 
to ,bc .provided for the, w.ar.dro^ Gs and drawers# ,.. . ,
-Mobs-Booms.
; 7*. ■ /'. Mess-rooms . to bo'^ fltted -with a table of hardwood or - 
other approved vermin and damp resisting material, Single 
chairs with arm rests to be provided* but. where seats are 
•fitted against a bulkhead they shall be upholstered of padded 
/ settees* A sideboard to be. provided. '
•8* / . Pantries where provided should/be fitted.?/lth dreseer* .
: sink* hot-press, hot water, boiler and drinking .water filter of 
.:. approved typo * When pantries are not provided* the above 
. fittings should be in .each, mess-roonu ■ ., / /. '
. 0. Catering Ratings InoludlnkBtewardg and Moss Boys.
9 . The Chief Cook should have a single berth cabin* ; The 
remainder, of the catering ratings to be berthedin rooms . 
containing not more,than four berths* the boys beigg berthed 
separately from adults. . A common room or mess room Is to be
provided.; , /■'
■ • Dr De'ck. Engineer# and Radio"Officers' Accommodation, '
10. - Cabins for the Chief Officer, Chief aiicT Second Engineer to 
he provided with beds,.not, lé’sB' than 6' S" x 0* 6". or of. drav;-out ; ; 
type ,with ■ drawers under #■ Large wardrobe. settee atlo.hs•
6' long with dravmrs or lookers under, a writing desk; with ; ■ 
drawers ' and"- eliair with Arm rests*■ bookcasé and ;,reading-'lightX' 
for bed* wash basins of glazed vitreous china, or .other 
approved material,.with proper overside discharge. A splash 
plate for the wash basin with, rack for tumbler and ..water x ,  
bottle and a shelf/for toilet requisites* .Alternatively,, v 
vmsh. basins may bp provided in a readily adjacent compartment, 
Ah/the same house# /. Wood fittings\to, be of hardwood. Carpet ’ 
:^ri3nn5r \ ' : y _
11* .X Other Ofxioersf-X^ accommodation to be as .above, but . with 
book 'rack instead' of 'a bookcase,/ withX,writlng desk or table ■ 
and . a bed not less than 6* 3”;,. x 'E,.' S” ; ( inside .measurements) * . 
Smoking Boom# '
.12- A smoking room to be availableX for all. Officers, fitted 
.with small .tables# .tub;'or '”aasy"';;Chalfs.,' a; sideboard;,end
bookcase. >'■.■ . ' ' . ;
Saloon* XX 'X,.' '',X'; / .x. !
:13 . > Saloon tb be available; for ..all off icers; as . a mess room. 
Where Engineer and Deck Officers are berthed' in separate
. ■ .*374» . ■ ' ■ ■ ■
parts of the ship//■■the-' mess '.rooms' maybe separate., /Where a 
small mess room' for Engiîieérs on duty is provided* seating 
âoeommbdation shall be limited to three * and fittings need 
not conform.to thoso specified for regular/mess roome.
Office Ac0 0mmodation* - ,
14.,. Office accommodation should be.,provided,..for the-'.use. of 
the Chief Engineer,and Chief Officer* respectively, which may 
he combined with the day cabins,
Crew Bookcase. - -. ’//'. ■'/X"/■/.■■ ■■"/..'' ■
15. Suitable provision .should be made for a"bookcase for 
'literature to which/the crew would have access# /■ '■
. '  -, .' T i î . ,'ApprenticesV-Accommodation#'
16# Where apprentices are carried they should mess in the 
Officers! 'mess 'room;■ s.hould be, berthed together*' not more ■ 
tha,n four to a rdbni in separate accommodation, approaching 
in equipment as closely as possible to the.standard for 
lunior. Officers; and shall have^  adequate facilities' for.- quiet; 
study, ' ■ !/!■.'
'/' / : ■ IX'Tentilation, ■ Heating and Insulation.
17* A complete combined mechanical trunked ventilating and 
heating system with directional punkah louvres■to be provided 
throughout {the accommodation. Alternatively*{steam;/ovX/X- 
elGotric heating in conjunction, with a mechanical trunked 
natural.temperature air system, may be provided. Other , 
arrangements, may.-be aj^ proved if the Ministry is satisfied 
that equally satisfactory results will l'>e obtained. The 
standard "of heating should be .adequate to maintain an
internal teraperature of 67^ F. when outside temperature
• : .Cr ' ' . X ■ • ■
is . .
% -"y ■ \ s  ■
18» All,machinery casings* boimclaryXoulkheads of, galleys, 
steam vSteering gear si^ ace* etc*, should be well insulated 
where there is a possibility of. resulting heat effects In 
/ ■ : ,ad joining accommodation or; passage-ways * / Oare should also ' : ,
, ’ be .taken .'to provide protection from heat effects of steam . ,
-or hot/water .service.pipes, r
■ ./ g. Sanitary Accommodation. ' •
.19. ,19.0. pans should be made of white glazed vitreous china ;
' of. 0.ther. approved' mater ial. , . Metal inspection plate on trap "X'- 
' and putlet with vent': cbhhect.io^  ^ / Belf^oloolhg non-cpnoussive , 
'/X!, ■supply valves .■ with 'portable' seating in " non-co.rrosive metal.■ - 
A toilet rack toXbe;fitted in each closet.
X". H. Ho t and: Gold Water- Services.
30. : A trough of porcelain enamelled metal, smooth faced 
. ■ fireclay or othef■approved material for washing.clothés to be 
. : . provided ;ln the crew's wash'places ■ in-.addition' to the Rprmal ' .; .
,-,-basin'requiropaeiits/ Fresh water servi ce -tanks of ample 
; ' capacity: to be X/rovide.d. for supplying'water for-washing purposes. 
They are to be'directly connected for pumping by power from 
; the main storage tanks.. Bhowers adapted , for hot{ and cold 
■ :frdsh water are to be ■fitted; in or/adjoining all./crewts. .wash .
; - places and s.upnlied thro.ugh .anti-s.oaldlng . mixing .valves of
X approved pattern, Thermostatically controlled suitably
x;T^"XxXXr/;  ^^^X.':'.; ' % : . :X -
lagged :Galorifiers t.o be-fitted fox- .providing hot .fre.sh -.■
. .water'.for’ wàshliig purposes at.: steady minimum temperature- . ;.
; of 150 Fahronliei.t/xand for: supplying the showers. :, Hot and ■ 
:COld fresh water spring-leaded; draw-off .taps an.d, cold salt .
.. ■;water draw-off ..taps...to be . fitted in-the washing places* ; - 
2 1.x Cold fresh water to:be .laid on to Officers' wash
Basins in cabins v/here fitted*. Hot and. cold fresh ■ water,:. ■ 
to lavatory ; basins# . Showers to, be adapted for hot and 
cold fresh-water with anti-scaiding mixing valves#■ Hot 
fresh wator for sho.wersXto be provided by means : of 
thermos tat ical lÿ controlled .suitably lagged oalo'r if lers • '. 
2E» /' All wash, basins, .baths',.- showers .and' floors of wash. . 
places,/etc., to. have proper .'overside discharge. .
33. The arrangement of water services to be submitted to 
the ...Ministry for approval, with’the crew space, arrangements.
S4.. Floors of wash places* ‘ bathrooms ' and W *0’* s», to be 
tiled or covered with Terazzo of other approved raaterial 
and a kerb to be fitted round the showers# ./'.
. , ,;i£_-isp£§n' v.. ■
furniture. .. - X":-
X35.. Ail wood furniture to have-approved finish. If ‘ 
furniture of steel or other approved material is supplied- 
,it should be 'well protected, against .'cofrosion. .
..26# . Awnings# stanchions, ridges and wires etc,, to suit 
canvas .awifiihgs or. equally effective f ittings for wood awnings 
to be provided in ships regularly trading to the tropics and 
the"lorsian'Gulf•
- ./ gllGIFIOATIOI ■ FOE ■ SHIPS ' GALLBYB» ■ ;
1. The ministry have had under consideration the provision 
of adequate galleys .in ships and, in consultation with the 
Bati onal Maritime Board Ooramittee. on 0row Accbmmodat ion/ the 
-foilowing BpQCif ication :has,beén prepared for the guidance . 
of owners and, builder S',» . ' It has. been agreed with the.V 
national Maritime Board Committee that the specification
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should be applied to all new foreign^going non-passenger 
ships' of 3O0Ù 'g»r*:t.* and over.
{2, The position of the galley should he such that food may 
he served hot in mess rooms under all weather conditions,
3o far as possible, the galley should be clear of coal 
chutes or hunker hstchways. The galley must bo adequate and 
well lighted and yentilatod,
3, (a) The range and ovens must be of ample capacity for 
cooking and baking for the personnel carried# The following 
are considered necessary for this purpose:-
7* rangh with two ovens and two fires for a customary 
complement riot exceeding 40 persons#
7V range with two ovens and two fires for a cub ternary 
, complement between 41 and 50 persons inclusive#
range, with two ovens and two fires for a. customary ■ 
complement between 51 and 60 persons inclusive#
The measurements and number of fires are for standard 
ranges but may have to be adjusted for special types of 
/equipment.#.  ^ ■ \ ■ /../ ,/ .
(b) In addition to the above an,Independent oven for baking 
Is to be provided for a customary complement above 60, or 
alternatively .a larger range incorporating an additional fire 
and overi may be substitutod,
( c) There must be ample clear space'/ih fromt/of the range to 
allow for eaôy stoking if the range is coal fired, and to 
provide a clear passage of at least S'0" after allowance for 
the full breadth of the oven doors when the latter are open#
(d) Tan racks should not be fitted above the range, but 
should be coriveriient thereto and should be made of metal : ;
X/X XX: y XX M x ' / X - : '  - X; -'
bars# There must be adequate arrangements for heating 
plates * If oyer the range the plate heating rack must be 
entirely enolosed* X
■ 4» The follbwing equipment should be provided: - ■
■ -■>.{a) A ' steel cupboard,, full height ■ : if .'.possible*-' about - • .X .
X '8* X 2^ 6" with portable shelves.
vb) One dresser of ample size with hardwood top# having two
■ ■ Urawers- and open front bupboard under; the latter to bex; :
fitted with portable shelves# One shelf for oook*s 
condiments# etc* over the dresser* A heavy portable chopping 
and cutting board in addition to the chopping block near the
-X,- refrigeratedXBtore"room #, x '’-'! / ' ' /^.-x//'
(o) One dresser with stainless steel top having a large sink 
at least 30" x 18" % 15" deep v;ith rounded bottom corners#
X Portable 'Sparred shelves ■ to bo fitted un#r' the. dresser ' and ■ 
à .'.shelf,. Tack {for {soap .powders,# etc.#-. above*, ..{Spring leaded , 
fresh water taps shouldXbe fitted over thé sink and 
; arrangements must be made,for providing .an ample supply-of 
hot fresh .water-'for wâshtng-up -purposes* '.;The--. scupp.er -pipe.:, 
from the slnJ^  should not be less, than St"; diameter* and 
should lead through a sludge box in the galley floor* A 
portable sludge strainer should be fitted over the drain 
- ;the 8#k/': - \
(d) A baking board and a hardwood or heavily tinned or rust 
proof metal or glased fireclay dough trough with filleted 
corners -.insi'de.Xahd hinged 'top'*./‘X- fhe equipment for baking is 
! - ; better '.in 'a/.sëparate. compartment if . space.'^ permlts: without 
cramping the galley; othorrfise it is to be on one side of X 
X':-theXgalley'to promote cleanliness,,, ' x.- - ' -
(e) > hinged wood serving table, if dresser space is 
inconveniently placed or insufficient for serving purppses#
(f) A seat, which,may be hinged if necessary for better 
access; a small stool; a clock of the enclosed bplkhead type • 
fixed to the bulkhead.
(g) 18". .metal .shelves . with storm rail's /' fitted at a 
convenient height above thè deck over all dressers#
(h) A du#-tight coal box. If the range is coal fired, fitted 
close down to: the deck and t%ie bottom cemented. Arrangements 
Should be made Tor . filling the coal box from'outside the
galley# /: -
(i) A steam or electrically heated fresh water boiler, 
minimum capacity 12-15 gallons fitted over the galley-sink, 
with lid, gauge glass and draw-off tap* Fresh water to be 
led from the - .drinking - water: tanks, to a position over the 
boiler with tap for filling# / . . .
f j} Ah independent steamer with: noeessary trays, minimum 
size - 18" v;idp X, 30" high x 24" deep#
Ik) A proving,cupboard of sufficient capacity to suit the 
amount of bread required for the complement# : ,
5# Where there is ho drinking water gravity supply which ; 
can be replenished, by power itioans, a power pump and a 
reserve sOmi-rotary hand pump should be provided for 
supplying fresh water to thé galley# Where a drinking 
water supply is not laid on to the mess rooms a spring 
leaded fresh water tap for the, use of the crew should be 
fitted in a space partitioned off but with access from the 
galley# / The hand pump should be situated in this apace#!
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Venttlation and LlRhtinR.
6* Ample ventilation must be profided to draw off fumes 
-from the range# .and. an approved form of meohanioal. exhaust 
ventilation must be provided by way of an exhaust fan.
Where the position of the/galley makes it necessary,
and-thé vessel is fitted v/ith mechanical ventilation for the 
living quarters, mechanical supply ventilation should be 
.provided for the galley.
/Where the galley is situated on deck, a-skylight is to
be provided. There shall/be an adequate Intake supply of
fré.sh air.-:
7* Galley doors should be in halves and one door should 
be- wide enough to- allow/ of, the.." range' beIhg' withdrawn end 
■ replaced ^'without- dismsntling# Openings with sparred, 
gratings Should be:cut where possible In the sides and ends 
of the structure and fitted with dust-tight steel shutters. 
8* The best use should be made of natural and artificial 
light. Natural lighting should be provided by means of 
side scuttles and skylight if practicable. The artificial 
lighting should be of a .high.standard/v/ith. not less than 
three fixed points - one arranged to suit posit Ion. of range * 
Glass fittings to be of approved pattern. Oil lamps 
adequate for lighting in an emergency should be provided.
9. Any part of the/galley adjoining stokeholds or other 
heat producing spaces must be effectively insulated from 
heat effects* In vessels supplied with awnipgs over the 
àcconabodation# the dock head and bulkheads of the galley 
should also bé efficiently protectedwith awnings*
^ \ - ' X - .L - ' '
' Qléaùixg^  Down Arrangements. - ■' ! •
iGi The floor should be of non-slip tiles laid on cement 
or of other ■ approved material#/; ''There- should he a gutter 
in front of the range and all round the floor, with a . 
Boupper pUvOaeh side led overboard. There should he a 
0dimeotion on a!salt water pipe for fitting a short length 
of hose to facilitate scouring the floor* There should he 
Buffidient elear space at the hack of the range to allow 
for cleaning. ; Cuphohrds and dressers where not flush 
wi th deck should he 16" clear of de ok and tiling shoul d he 
carried under to faoilltate cleaning* All steel oupboards 
.and; dressers, should beXheaviXy^  galvanised#; //'/. ■
Oil Fired Oooking Ranges. .
11* If an,oil fired range is fitted special precautions 
may be necessary in connection with the heating arrangements 
in the - fuel ■system., if ; the .fuel is/that: generally used In 
oil/fired.-main'/.boilers*"", X/' - /'/-''
/'Mit. will;be- \seen;{fro.m. the above that certain definite• 
improvements in crew accommodation have been made from time 
to time by the Board of Trade #
Why did the Board of Trade, from time to 11 me, is sue 
their "Instructions to Surveyors”? Consideration of this 
question necessitates a review of the numerous publloatlbns 
deiling with or éw accommo dati oh and with the many re solutions 
passed by health organisations suggesting improvements in 
the hygiene of crev/ spaces# -/-.
X':x- /! V / :/ ' ' / '(IS)
■/' In 1894# Oolllngridge #■■ who ■ was. then Medical . 
Officer of thé Port of London^  read a paper on "The Practical 
Points in. the Hygiene of ;Ships and Quarantine" to the
/:/ //; / / . . v / ; :
■Ships' ■ Masters-^ ' Society» : ' This was':'later- published in the !' 
Lancet# Ccllliigridge suggested the following improvements: - 
1# The cubic capacity per head to be raised from 72 cubic 
feet to lOG cubic feet*
■ ' 2* Better lighting, facilities He stated that' if the ' • 
forecastics were well lit the men took a pride in keeping 
their home clean#/. '
'Daily cleansing of the forecastles#' /- 
/-4#:'//Better stoves to be installed in the forecastles# ^
6# Daily airing pf the men's bedding.
6* Lookers to be provided outside the forecastle for wet 
::/./:oilskins^ ' ■ ^ //-'":', /X'-
7* Bunks to be of iron and painted white; not more than tvio 
tiers allowed# 2V6" below the roof# and 2’6” between each row, 
and at least 12" between the lower bunk and the deck* Each 
■Xbuxdc',,to/be 6^2"-x 2*0"'.#.' 32/c'ubic\feet,{{per man;/perhaps with--,.' 
v/oven wire, at any rate v^th iron /bottoms, not wood, for the 
wooden slats were often missing as they opuld be used for 
■/.firing'* ' ' The ' bunks i;o be arranged on the inboard side# end 
a table to be placed tuider the wiîidowa# This would prevent 
light being out out from the forecastle by means of the beds, 
and would enable/ the men to have,their meals under proper
x" conditions*:': - X: ' /.-'': : .XX -  ^ " /!-! : ' '/ ■' ./X^ '
'''8*,//'Baked me'tal /on..the: sides .of the forecastle or overhead to 
be covered with.granulated cork so that the.chill from cold 
: weather outside wpuid be diminished and there would be less X 
condensation or sweating of, the walls and roof of the
9* The decks to be , covered with timber# well laid and caulked»
.'With a;well constructed'.water-way,; and'4 'trap^ . .'scupper ,■ or 
' ..drain .not eonnaotlng with..a/privy 
10» y Ho ' capstan -.to/he .in' thé. forecastle* The hawse pipes to. .
; be air-tight so that-, no smell. ocmes ; through# and ; a separate, ■
’' entry Isolated, and: insulated from, the forecastle to the rope 
and,.store, room.whichnms {in.^ the^ /fofepeak»
11# A ventilation shaft a foot in diameter to be carried on 
to the to3f; gallant fore cas tie# and to stand two feet above 
that, with; a cowl/on the top to exclude/water#
12* Hear the forecastle there should be a lavatory floored 
, with poncr.ete t In addition, there should, be a galvanised . 
bath provided for washing clothes, and hot water to bé supplied, 
13* Oloaets to bé provided with a flush from the Engine Hoorn 
and each to have a non-return valve to prevent waves washing , 
in* Each to be in a separate .compartment, and these , 
compartments to be high enough to allow a man ; to stand ' 
upright therein, and each to have sufficient light and 
//yentilatipn,--to have, a seat that lifts to permit the closet 
/to be used ash urinal* The whole to be near the forecastle 
-but carefully inSulated./fromr'it#.. /■
■;14# ’ A hospital for infèctious caseswith a .bed#.; wash-place ; ;
:.-and;soat# x..:\%X/\ ! '/:/\:XX X:
15* An authorised scale pf /foodv a tralhed,. mid perhaps as 
certified, cook to: be on each ship*
16* Good cabins for Officers, with water-tight decks# 
properly ventilated, and well planned baths and wàter closets* 
/,17* . Bettei ventilation for-Engine Hoorn and Stokeholds*
.. At; a;meeting in Glasgow* of the .Hoyal Sanitary. 
Institute in ISOiy lîrlght ,. in a paper on "The Sanitary
Condition of the îlercaiitiie lïferlne",, coridemned the lower 
forecastlo 14r thé housing of the crew, and reooramendod that 
crews should he housed in thé deck houses as there the 
makimuiîi of lighting, air and vehtilatio'n were available» ‘He 
condemned the amount of chbio space allov/eï and maintained 
that men could not :possibly liTC:-in porfecV,health under 
Such oohditions# He recommended that vessels should be ; 
inspected by a properly recognised authority, which should 
supewlse the construction of such plaOes while the vessel 
was ;in /theXbuilder's/hands»/ ■ {."With regard/to'/lightihg# ' ,
..Wright-, stated- that, {very 'few ; ships were properly lighted and :many 
of'them.were very dark. All sailors' closets, he stated# /; 
.are,generally speaking, abominations mostly with no flush 
end;theroforo choked to the full# All closets should be 
flushed from the ship's pumps. He suggested that the Port 
hanitary Authorities should combine to take over the sanitary 
SUpervision 0f ships, which the Board of Trade did not carry 
out» "Why should Glasgow which, has spent time and money on 
improving its slums,- not: spend'something, of. similar energy
in raising the accommodation of seamen to the same level?" ;'
XX-':•{. ; '/{.:/ : - .{.:..'{.{{{...:--. . (176)
{luring the discussion which, followed, - Dr ' Williams -
of the Bert of London stated that almost every forecastle he
had{ e%#iincd was .damp, dark and dirty. From twelve to
fourteen men wore frequently herded together* sleeping, eating
:àhd{ keeping,'all their dirty clothes in less space than .half X
a fair sized cottage#.- The truth was that the shipowners took
{■■no'-interest''in'thef r/-men*.;,' {Heople. generally were entirely
ignorant of the terrible conditions under which seamen as a
.rule -liTsd. ; : (1 7 ?) :
;;:-,;X;/ _./ XThe.{Royal Sanitary Congress at Glasgow.-in 1904
,passed-tlie,. following ■.roBalUtlon
! V"In consideration of the Insanitary condition of the 
Mercantile Marine# this section Is of the opinion that the ; 
control of the sanitary arrangements of ships# both during 
ahd after construction, .should be vested in fort Sanitary 
Authorities*'/and th Médical' Inspectorships for shipping 
should bé created oh the staffs of the Local Government Boards 
;çf Bngland# Scotland and Ireland, to supervise all suggestions 
from/such Port Sanitary Authorities for the consideration and
a p p ro va l o f  'th e  Board". , 'X, "  ■ /-■ ■,; - ' ■ : -
At theXBrighton Gongress of the. Royal Sanitary ,
Institute,in 19X0# in a paper entitled "The Necessity for a
Revision of the Standard of Hygiene of Crew Spaces on Hew
(178) / . . . , : .
Teasels" by Howara Jones , Jpnes statoa that the conditions -
under v;hich sailors lived when ashore were hygienically so
much better than on board that they gave them a distate for
the sea service* . Hé stated that the Horv/egian Board of ,
Trade required all living spaces on board vessels sailing
under the...Borweglan;flag to be . completely/sheathed with wood;.
that all iron must be covered; that berths were not allowed
along the vàssel* a side ; and that Horway was considering ;
moving all crew spaces aft and insisting on mess.rooms*
While admitting that men closed dp ventilators, XTones
defended them on the grounds that all ventilators were
poorly constructed and that when open, a cold draught blew
over the occupants of the forecastle* His paper also.
included .a. resolution which was carried and forwarded by
the Royal Sanitary Ins ti tute to the Board o f Trade * The
resolution r e a d ■/ ■ . " X
; "Having regard .to the unsatisfactory accommodation 
provided for the crew on many new vessels built in this 
country, the Gounoil,of the Royal Sanitary Institute be 
asked to approach the. President of the Board of Trade with ' 
the. view; of seo.uri^ ' a' thorough revision .of the requirements 
of the Board of/Trade.-under the Merchant .Shipping Acts.*-in 
respect to the . living .quarters,..for Officers and men : on all
new vessels, built: under their supervision" *
"■/■.■/■■'X . X:X : /.' ' - .X (174) ^
111 the diSGUSsioh which followed* Dr* Oolllngridge
stated that a, seaBian was as much entitled to oonsideratlon as
a man ashore* It was monstrous that a .CTOvernment Department
should, pass a vessel and that subsequently the owners should
be informed that there were serious sanitary defects which /
must at ones be remedied, often at considérable cost*
" ::: \ (leo) . v /
Ih 1911 Dr* Hope # the Medical Officer of Health for
: the XPort of ^Liverpool, in his annual rep or tf referred to the
number ,of . deaths caused ■ by : " the peculiar/.environment of the
sailors, such as damp foreqasties# contaminated v/ater
supplies* and close association of the sick with the healthy
in confined quarters on ship board*"
At the Oongress-Of the Hoyal Sanitary Institute at 
r ' : ' ' ■ (181)
Biackpool in 1914, Dr,/Oolllngridge in his Presidential
Address stated - "Only a few enlightened owners have realised
their duty and their interest in'endeavo.urihg .to .improve the.
conditions of seamen# The.sailor, was housed in a dark, damp,
overcrowded* ill-ventilated fëroeastlé* His food was of the
worst description, and the cooking was usually beyond
Dr* Williams * the Medical Officer of Health for
. *887.. .
liîie liFort of îtûndon in a paper entitled "Insanitary . 
G.onditions oil SMÿboartl"^ : read àt.' the aamo Congress*. stated 
that tliÈà 'lBÜ ctihié feet whioli'was allowed per man^  after ■ ■ 
encumhranceB had heeii deducted* ?^’ould come down, to 88 cuhio 
.foot,,:'and the lighting»'Waa. onlyaeiiuiTalent to a ivlndow aoven 
seven Ihohea aguare. , Ho pointed out that Marine • 
Superintendents often stated that the improvements could 
hot he carried out* hut that If the owner of a slum property 
ashore did not carry out improvementa the property.in 
gùcstion Y/ould he closed* He reoomiaended that hunks in 
forecastles should he made ■ of. iroh^  ^that the,: quarters. should, 
he cleansed regularlly and that a man should he provided for 
this purpose* that lookers for food and clothes should he 
made avallahle* and pedestal Instead of trough closets should 
ho on hoard all ships* ‘ He further : recommended;.-»
^^1* Plana dravm to shale and specifications of all living 
quarters and Ban!tary convenionoès on :hoard every new ship 
must he; suDmittod. to the'Port Sanitary Authority for ■; 
approval*: : This should preferahly he the Port Sanitary , 
Authority of the port in which the' ves.sel was built#
î3o new vessel shall he considered to comply with the 
requirements of the Merchant Shipping Act unless and until 
the inhatritod. Spaces and sanitary cbnvenlGnces, have, he on 
inspected and certified hy an of fleer, of the; Port Sanitary 
Authority a3.'heing;'. satisfactory# .
S # The minimmïi of cubic space should. he raised to at, least 
180 cubic feet per head.
3* The superficial floor space should be at least 18 square 
feet per head. ' ' ' = .
/ J'Y:  ^ ,
v,4>.; -/îhe'/yentilatlon/Should-he efficient,,: and not merely ' 
mean the. par ovl si on of a ventilator situated in an unsuitable 
YYpo8i.tion^ ./
,5*,. The lighting,, to ■he. adéquat e # -Ha; h unies . shall -he -.allovsred 
. to ,he placed tiv. such -a' position as to obstruct the ■ light* v/
V '6<': A separate, room should\he provided crew to .'take. ■.
'A their, meals in. - vg ; //'-.; ;,■ f-.'Y ; . .'.-,■
' .7*. All hare iron-surfaces in llTihg quarters shall be .
■'\::efficiently insulated*',; - '':^V Y ::"Â'v'-
« g@ atii:R m&- Oooiam Stoyea, : . -; ; .OooMng ..a toTes. eliouia 
not he .' permi tted , in inhahi ted : spaces, and, heating ' s toves* ■ 
where used* should .ho, so constructed* and. with .e.fficlent' " '
:'iflues so-;.as ■ to\ proVont. t^ e. escape* into any inhabited space, . •. 
of noxious or injur'lous fumes. or gases * ■ .;■
.91 : The fore part, of • steamers is : an .unsuitable place, for the 
: . b,erthIng of crews' and, wherepossible.ythey; 'shphid 'be; berthed 
aft.. , ho, alteration shall be made in any living quarters 
■ .after registration unless x^ ith thé assent .and approval of a 
fort 'Sàriitarÿ:Authority* 'preferably; the ;$.anitary Authority : -
Y .who, originally inspected . the ■ vessel.■befofe 'registratlon”.* ' ,
At the same; Congress* in'a'paper entitled "Diseases 
Incident; upon' Seameh#' ,hnd the ir Drey eh t i on" by Howard .
Jones * Jones criticised the Board of Trade lirtallty 
Tables* and attempted.,to show'that, phthisis was .more 
; : prevalent: among' members ; of .the Mercantile ^ Marine ■ than among 
„ other .occupied civilian: male,s., He stated that his : main.
. object'in'drawing attention; 'to the proval.ence of certain 
; diseaso'sV/among sailors; and'foremen was "to show that the , 
subject has not received adequate attention; to again.
GiBphasiso the f act .'.'that, the ' santtat ton of crew-spaces is' '■ 
very misatlsfactory,. and that-the solenoG of Maxine' Hygiene, 
has netex had the serious attention of the Government of 
th is , oouhtry.";: - . • / - ,  Y;. ' Y ' 'Y"'-‘
In/à'letter to "The Times" of 14 th*, March 1919* .
Y-;:-:- 'Y' : Y' ''' ' '
Haldane ■' compiled-a table from;the .reports on
Occupational Mortality issued by the Hegistrar-General:*-
, , / : "  ' ; ; ; :  : / / '
\ÀB there is widespread misapprehensibn as. to dangers '
to life'and, health in coalmining'.as compared with other
0,0 c It}? at lone* the following , table*, compiled 'from the- last of
the very valuable Reports on Oocupatiphal Mortality issued
by the HegiBtrat-General ,{ Parliamentary Paper Cd*2519)* may
be of; public .interest4 The figures are for ages from 15 to
5.5.*': the death rate's, for older persons bel mg unreliable on
.acooimt of .imperfections in the Gepsus entries * as I/have,.?
pointed out elsewhere* For the purposes of comparison*
various occupations are included:f
Death-rates from all Causea per 1.000 living in
5^aph"'Age Reï^d*. ■
. ;Y '%' -Y ■ , .Age .Period* '
■- 15-85 85-05 25-45 45-55*
All,occupied .and;retired males 3*5 ; 6*3 10*9 18*7
Occupied and retired coalminers 3*8 5.1 8.0 15.2
Occupied, and retired'.barristers" ,
,and 8oliciters'* • ' - ; 4*9 7*6 13*8
Occupied-end •retired■ shopkeepers,.,S'.wl V, 5.6 Y ' ■ 10*4 Y
decupled and retired doctors* - 5*6 .10*6 18*5
Occupied and,retired farmworkers.£.4 ; 4*3 : 6*4 11*2 .
OoouplM «»“:'«««* U.8 29.6
•■Amoïlg>^ OQalminers■:tlyîY;a^ m'th-ratë .from accident. is .'about -
double that in average occupations. Even so, coal-mining#
as will bë seen from the figures is.a relatively safe ;
bceupàtiou» It has becoaie so to a steadily increasing
ext ant dur ing the: last : 40 yearg* Apart from accidents, it,
is now one of the healthiest.occupations# though it could be
made still healthier and considerably safer.■ It would also
stand much higher in public estimation if ooalmihers could
overcome theIr oh jection to . v/ashing and chahglng .at 'the .% ■■.
■ pit-head instead of at;home*
I have purposely included the figures for Merchant ..
Seamen* Their .death-rates from' accidents# as shown in the
detailed returns# ;'is: far higher - than among .coalminera^ -, .and
from phthisis it is more than thrice, as high* Gonsidering
only what the coimtry has owed to her Merchant Seamen during
the y/ar# an effort ought surely to bo made without delay to
remedy the cohditions to whIch thosè, figures point
Y": ,'Y' - ; ' Yours faithfully# . •
. . .  (Signed) ■
; it the Gongress of the Boyal Sanitary Institute at 
. ■ .V: '.V/ (184) ^
; ; Birmingham, in 1980 , Surgeon .Commander McEeown ; recommended
/that crew.::.apaoes should be:-moved aft# that folding berths
should be installed# of rustless steel measuring 6i* feet %
feet z 8 feet * . Éc also recommended that there should
: .be an. ablution room# a drying, rpom^  - W *0 .^s* in single "
CompartmentsY;:of ;3nénél - or. iron pedestal pattern# and .a . \
hospital: for the. sick* .'.: .
(I85hf';. ^ Y . . ' ' <Y' - Y^/Y/' Y'"
Jones # .at the same Congress# in a paper entitled
"A further Plea for an l.hternational' Standard of .Hygiene for ,
' * ^ 91*  ■ ■
; Grew Bpaoès ,tîi Merchant - BhlpScoMaemned the aoopmmodatlom ' 
provided on the standard ships which had been built during 
the last war* , Among other things# he stated that the 
sailors and firemen were housed in badly lit and ventilated 
forecastles forward# with chain lookers imperfectly sealed 
off»; and-with mess rooms too small to-accommodate the men# 
that there were common sleeping quarters for firemen and 
sailors respectively instead of two-berth cabins. He stated 
that# with regards to the. plans; for a ship# the- system at 
that time was misattsfaetory and defective and. that the regulations 
: were too indef inite.He recommended that plans drawn to 
scale# containing specifications of officers/ and men*s 
accommodation and conveniences# and giving details of 
ventilation# should be submitted for approval to a Sanitary 
Authority previous to construction* He made many suggestions 
for thç•improvement of crews * accommodation# and stated that 
even 180 cubic feet could not be regarded as sufficient 
space per man* He condemned trough closets as "filthy 
contraptions"# pnd suggested that doors to W,G * s. should 
be louvred and should not open into alley-ways* He advocated 
, tvYO-berth cabins for sleeping in, ■ baths# mechanical 
ventilation With a:thermo-regulating apparatus, and a 
filtration;system for purifying the water*
in 19S1, in a paper entitled "Some Problems in 
' : . . (186) ■
Marine Hygiene"# Vie a-A dm irai ■Sir-Sober t Hill; stated
. that to obtain efficient ventilation three essentials X7ere 
necessary
1* The circulation of a sufficiency of fresh air.
8, The distribution of air without creating draughts; and
; ... ' :/Y..
3# Tlie ïiiaintenancG;, Of an equable teraperature*
Ho stated^  Board of Trade instruotlons only
dealt, with the rudiment of the problem and that ooxvl 
' 'vent'ilh'tor3. were often useless as they had to he closed 
during had weather * He advooated some system of warming ,
. . ' the fresh air and reoomm'ended a thermo-tank system# .
In his hook "Merohaiit Seamen - Their - Diseases and ■ ■ ■
■ . ■ : : . ' . ; - (8) ■ , ■/ . .. . : - :
. their .Wolfar.o Heeds"#'Home '■ made the following suggestions,
; : for improving the oonditiqns of the orew o.n hoard ship: -
I* ; The 'eompany/thémselves appoint a.'weifare officer# .
■. . ('Bf ' I'uhlication 'of ,monthly.:Merehan1n làvÿ Magasine to keep ■.
% h.eamen: informed .of what is being done for them# ^ , '
3#'YDeflnite-,holidays. ' /Y'Y '■■Y''"' ' ■
Y Y;4vY;.Gontiîiuous servioé^ . . '.' Y/."'I'. ' ; %' -
■ Y'5* Y. Ther a sho ùl d be a Marine; .Department, of .the, Mini s try %.of
;v ' Health# 'and; this'Departïïient' should . be re,sponsible for:-*
(a) Bleeping, records ofYillness for'Merchant Beamon; /:
./, fb) Brohiblting ;riien suffering from tuberculosis from /
; being: acoepted, for sea. s.ervioe ;. ,
■ (c) .The..%)rovision at plinlo's-of.travelling ..cards' for. '//
;.:/ '■ men-suffering :■ from;venereal disease;
■/.; .(.d). Bnsuring that ; all . Merchant Bçamen are vaccinated 
x-.b'efore going to sea; .■,■■■./.
; / (e) The/apppintmeht of medical officers on board ship; and
,••■(f)- The .Scrutiny;of all'plans of crew .acoommodation .prior./; 
to. the commencement of ; construction of any ship* .;.
. . , 6* . In.. .the .crew space berths .to be of métal# and so arranged 
:/as; not to ; block the. light, from the side ports.#, lockers# 
hooks, etc# for. men/s clothes,, and each man to have . .
/'Ÿ : Y Y' :., /Y / . .
1# cubic feet and: 16 feet floor space * Separate 
■. XaVatori©B»:'Yand a-.bath, for every twelve men# and a wash 
room# Water closets to have hiiiged seats that can be 
removed and qorùbbéd» and these water closets to be 
. dlsooimeeted, entirely ■'from;-the-erewYspace..'
7 * It' is. important that there Should ]je in ; the, , 
neighbourhood of the 'engine room# bathroom accommodation for 
the staff/ and lookers for their engine room suits, and,; 
bootsY so that everyone could go clean to his cabin at 
' the end of his. watch*.. ' ■ ;/ : :/
8Y;. ..'All .crew space, baihrooms,;Yetb* ' to have■ all., bare metal • 
surfaces covered either by match boarding or by cork paint# 
thick enough to keep the cold out,
9. Sufficient ventilation by the use of thermo-tanlcs# 
and should be about.3#.000 cubic feet per hour, Y ,
10# To. keep cabiriB.# lavatoriea#-. messrooms etc* clean# 
stexmrds should be employed# : A drying room should also ,
be provided, ■
11, Boys and apprentices to have separate cabins from men#:”
Î8# Mess rooms to have scats with backs,, with about 
80 cubic feet allowed per man, .' y . ' ; .
13.* Tighten up the oertifi.oates for cooks# .necesçqry under 
tlic. Merchant Whipping Act#.'l906# -
14. A disinfector for clothes# suitable for small ships# 
should also be;-available, '
.15, An' ablution chamber for the treatment of venereal disease, 
: ' 16:. In ' ships sai&i%: to malarious and yellow fever harbours 
there should be adequate mosquito protection,; '
' '■ 17, Welfare facilities on board should consist of.'.games# 
libraries etc,-
■_ ; : Y.394*, V-,Y; • . , - . ', 'y :-• /■
Y . ,..Tn. 1924, at the .Congress'of the Hoyal Bànitary '
/ 'YYY '- '/Y': Y% ./:.(i87)YY/''Y- ' -Y' -Y.Y 'VYYY-Y Y% \Y: '
Institute Y Jones contributed another paper on "The
Hygiene of the Tramp Stehmer", He again condemned the
Board of Trade for allox^ ing sMpB; to be built v/Moh were
insanitary and ill-designed*, Yquoted- a resolution which
- the I'ewport,Port Sanitary Authority had passed in 1920, and , 
forwarded to'the-Prime/Minister. /The resolutiph read;- L 
"1 * That the, time 'has arrived for the • immediate; revision ■ ■ 
of the British Regulations for the Hygiene of Orews* spaces,
'2, That the.matter shDUld:,l3e'oonsidered by 'a Joint'Committee ; 
r epr eseht ihg the Çoar do f ; Trade., ' Min is try o f Heal th, ,- 
Ship'oimers, .Slilpbuildors' the: offioers And /men; of the '
Merchant - Service.,/ Boi^'t; Sanitary'Author ities., -and thé Admiral ty^  
,3*; '.TheYt in view of the International nature of the question '.• 
'of .Marine .Hygiene, ' the.' G'overnmont..should., malm every 
. endeavour to have- .the above., subject dealt-, v^rith by an ; .
international .Board, such -q,s the -league of .Hâtions, with, 
the object of establishing ' a riünimum International Standard 
for . t]ie Mercantlie 'Marine of the ..loading nations of the world* 
4*. That- copies of the foregoing Tesolu;tion, together :Wlth 
‘tile ; statement above , set o.ut,-.-be -'fo.rwarded to the. Prime. .
Minister, President, of the Board .of 'Trade,/Minister of Hoalth,'
;local- Members of Parliamépt,’ Port'Sanitary Authorities^ , and: 
others interested in Port Sanitary Eygiene" . ..// ; . /.
/ :.' /' In the 'paper, he - oritieised a vessel which had. -, - '
/recently been passed,.by .the;Board of,Trade*;,; He stated that 
the sailors and firemen.vmre housed on the main deck .in a. .
; .forecastle which was, small, cramped, dark and il'1-veiitilàted* . 
There was no mess room, the. table 'and'., seating aooomra'odation,
Y' y.. -/ -*295/ _ . \ - -
xms 1,neuf fie ieiit for thé members of the erew, there xms 
no vmsh, house or faeiXîties for personal oleanllness eutside 
the- éqmmon cahln used for living# messing and reoreatlon*
The was a filthy iron trough oloset, without a water
service, with two seats in the same compartment for the use 
of both the Arab' and British members of the gtbvu He Y /
' concluded,by saying' "The brains of the designer and the- oxmer 
, had evidently be0.0me completely-exhaustod after carefully 
. 00 list de ring the important questions of minimum register ' '
tonnage# high speod# low fuel odnsumption, and record 'dpeed 
,in.the.loading and unloading of- cargoes. , There was, ; .
unfortunately, little evidence of intelligence or knowledge 
of'domestic hygiene in the designing of the officers’ and 
men’0 .quarters; but it satisfied the Board of Trade."
■ In a paper road to the Royal Sanitary Institute at-
■ " . ' , ■ ■ ■ (188) . Y Y
Liverpool in 1924;. Dr. Hanna., Benior Assistant Port .
. Medical Officer of Health for Liverpool# made the, following;,
/■ 'oormnents reg/arding crew accommodation on ships constructed
- ' prior""t.o/.1914:
I.;-Situation " In the great major!ty of vessels .the crew’s
'quarters were in = the forward part of the ship, where the
., strain and stress of weathe.r are ,greatest * ■. This situation ■
is unBuitable and inconvenient for ventilât ion* .# ith .■
■ regard to the berthing of crewsYaroUnd engine rooms and, ■ /
V; galleys, ; often found on .small coasters, this too : was often
. very unsatisfactory# - Y - ■
: Y’2* Grew 8paoo0 - The. minimum of 73 cubic .feet- for sleeping
- accommodation was .mot.suffielent. YHe advocated a more
: frequent: rate of change of 'Air,, but in a small space of. .
72 cubic feet this would cause draughts*
3* ; TontllatiQ'n--■ Hé 'stresaed that the position of ventilators 
should be carefully considered in ,the construction of a ship#
.bearing',ill mind thatYnén often,closed them,up because of . ' /
draughts .caused by them* ,..
;4*■, 'Bleeping Accbmmodhtion >■. He advocated steel bunks rather 
than ; those ;of; wooden ■construction* .
5* 'lockers - , Those., should'bo provided on all ships for ' 
mon - s 'clothes* ; , . :■/: ' ' '
6*' Heating and' lighting -■ On.large ships .steam heaters#. . 
which very often leaked# wo.re almost .routine.Y . On .smaller Y 
ships bogey stoves x^ ere used# but .they required careful Y ./■ 
attention# . ./ He stated that, lighting- .should- be '.much better 
than'-was, at' that time being provided# . Y .■. ' ' '
7 # ' .iavatbries k- The trough close t.'was; antiquated and should 
bo abolished. Y A plentiful supply ^of w^ ater was .absolutely
8# EospitalS - - . In most, ships the hospital .was an .emergoncs^  ; ; 
arrangement -.'in lamp : rooms# spar.e rooms, etc. He-/advocated. . 
that ; it .should be placed aft# p.rYmore./ effectively bn the 
■poop deck aft. -
Yy-; ■ Dealing, with the ;stando,rd' .ships huilt- 'clurlngYthe. last Y.. 
war# .he stated,that the- berthing.accommodation was placed aft 
and that there .was a separate .room fo'f, meals,Y pro vision of ■
- cubicle..o;poommodation#. .each room, contained-S., 4 or 6 berths 
for sleeping* which gives -the ovm quiet when sleeping in . Y 
their off vmtches.' Each room had a = looker and a seat, and .% 
lavatories# baths and -wash places were..provided. He ' Y ■ 
condemned cork, lino as a floorY covering for orew’n ; quarters# ';
but welcomed the special lockors for oilskins and damp 
clothes, and he made tlie suggestion that drying rooms should 
also be available* Hé suggested that the following points 
should receive careful cohslderàtion: «
1*. There should be definite regulations regarding the 
provision of isolation hospital accommodation on board 
.foreign-going' ships* ;
2* Stores of any kind in the crew’s quarters should be 
absolutely prohibited and arrangements made for the food to 
be. served only.' ih mess rboms. ■ .
3* Hat-proof, ,weii--rVontilated store rooms are necessary in 
the construction Of crew’s quarters, to make them, as far as 
possible, venain proof. : -
. He concluded by stating that it was desirable that the 
plans for the crows/ acoommodation on new ships should be 
passed by a compétent sanitarian, because there are many ways 
in which ; good accommbdatioh is spoiled'by bad, arrangement,;, or 
neglect of détails, which/arc at once apparent to the practiced 
and trained.observer.
(189)
In his ïeport of 19S7 :V : the Meftioal Offioer of Health'
for .the-Tort. of. lâahchestër,'. reviewed the position of the - 
housing' of-■■seamen; on ship board vat ■that time, The excessive 
death ■ rate and. . sickness rate from ■ certain diseases was '.shown 
' to correspond ■ xxrlth .certain' definite unhygienic' .Conditions ■ 
under.which the sailor was compelled to live at sea* The 
Medical Officer pointed out that these conditions were 
'conséquent to . the {position. of 'living .quarters , the . common 
living and sleeping, place' .provided: for sailors and; for 
' firemen.r'e'spo'ctive'ly,/ the utilisation of this space for ',
- Y /  Y. ,j" _//'/ :
the drying of olothes:and the storage of wet oilskins, the 
dismantling of ventilators and stove pipes, and the frequent 
leakages in had weather, the aeoumuiation of filth and 
vermin, the very imperfect arrangements for seouring personal 
cleanliness and thé want of ^suitable hospital accommodation 
for infectious cases* He suggestedas a remedy the aholition 
of the forecastleYfor residential purposes and the substitution 
of the poop ,space,# thus doing away xéith most of the 
wretchedness due to bad væather; .an increase in cubic space, 
the substitution of two-berth cabins, and mess rooms in place 
of common living and sleeping quarters, thus promoting tidiness 
and cleanliness as well as preventing the. spread of infection 
by Vermin; the provision of effective washing accommodation 
and baths for promoting cleanliness; the provision of outside 
drying rooms and pllskin lookers as well as radiators to 
prevent the effects of damp; the establishment of an 
isolation hospital for the treatment of phthisis, pneumonia 
and other infectious diseases.
In his 19È8 report, the Medical Officer for the 
, YBort of Manches ter .'gave figures to .Show that the accommodation 
provided on board foreign ships was much.superior to that 
: pr G vi ded %n 3.x. 1 tish ship s, and. he auggeste d that • the time was ; 
opportune to;give power-to the Board of Trade, in conjunction 
with the Ministry of Health, to make regulations for crew - 
accommodation* Further, he stated that provided the 
regulations w^ ere well devised and drafted in the first 
instance there would be very little, difficulty in discovering 
■ i f ..the' plans 'and- specifications comply 'and..it' would appear 
that a ships! architect or. suryeyor would be the proper 
' poESoa.to do. this jo b ..,.../ .'
liad increased /from 62*6^ . to # and the British
. ■ ,■*299* /
(191) -, - ■ ■ ■ . ■
In hie 1929: report to the Bort of àîanohester
Authority, the fort Medical Officer stated that# while
foreign oxmers were steadily concentrating on the poop or
midships as the place for crew accommodation* British owners
Were epncentfating on the old forecastle site. He quoted
■. f igiir os ■ : in. supper t of th is, b tat emen t • ., .The percentage of
crews quarters on foreign ships situated aft or midships
percentage had dropped from 71.7^ to 35,15I>* Other figures
quoted wore for mess focms* hospitals and separate cabins*
and the figures-.here imre - Foreign, ships showed'an increase '
of SO to 10^ for mBB rooms*. an increase from 60 to 96*5j5
for hospitals* and an Increase from 41*3 to 82*7# for
' separate'cabins* ■ The British figures for these same
subjects were - Broyisdpn of mess rooms had decreased from
50*0 to 46.8?^ * provision of hospitals had increased from
' 4 6 *8/G to 49*1??*, and the provision-of separate cabins hhd
increased from 21*2/6. to 27*2??* '
In 1929* in the course of three/lectures on "The
Eygienè of the Mercantile Marine" delivered at london 
,/ : , ' (192)
University*: Howard Jones . made the following points.
He .stated that unfortunately our shipowners *. shipbuilderb.and
naval architects' were.slow .to take advantage of the
opportunities of providing better housing for the seamen.
on the iron ships and steamers. The forecastles were still
placed forward in the most exposed* vulnerable and .
inconvenient part of' the ship.*y/Where. it was/most difficult
to -provide 'efficient■.iig.hting.*'.'heating;'Olid messing ,
arrangements..and..good .ventilation, end where the men are
most exppsea to.effluTia from bilges, . Jamp .rooms and store 
.lookers, as well as dangers of ooliision, He reminded his 
listeners that in 19&1 the, Newport Port Sanitary.Authority 
had forwarded the fptlbwlngEresalutions to the Ministry Of ... 
Health, Board: of ïradeV Prime Minister and the Assooiatloh 
"of Port.Health.Authorities: ■ . .
"1# That the time has arrived for the immediate revision 
:. of the-■'Br.ltisli .Regulations for., the .Hygiene of ,Crews’" spaces .
, etOf / , . . / {  ;' {:{/.. - : . - ■ ■ : - ' Z ^ '{ .■, ' ;/
3, That the .matter should. he ; considered hy a Jo Int Comml ttee 
representing, the'Board of Trade, Binistry .of Health* 
Shipowners* Bhiphullder8* {the officers and men of the 
llerohant Bervlce* ; fort Sanitary Authorities* and the
- Admiralty*/'Y / /,;
3* Y That in view of the International nature of the question 
of I'jarlne Biygieno *Y the Gove riment should make every endeavour 
to/hàve thO/àhove subject dealt with by an International 
Board* such as the league of Hâtions* with the object of 
estahXlshlng a minimum International Standard for the 
Mercantile Marine of the leading nations of the world*
4, That copies of the foregoing resolution* together with 
th© statement above sot out,be forwarded to the;Brime
■ :ii.niatèr*; Brésident"of- the.'Board of Trade*'. Minister of Health, 
Local Members of Barliament* Port Sanitary Authorities* and 
others interested in fort Banltary Hygiene*"
■/ ; Jones i also -referred to .-Bear Admiral'Boyle Somerville’s; 
-article Au' Blaclcwood’s Magazine in which he gave his .. -,.-. 
Impressions.of'the crew’s quarters In an armed Merchant;
Y Oruiser during {the war* / So.mméfville; condemned the
. Y: - : ' - : •  //-Y
space allotted to the orew and referred to It as being 
"bestially primitive" * and the conditions under v/hich the 
men lived as "shocking"*’
Jones stated that in a survey of vessels, built before 
1916, at Newport in 86 per cent, of the vessels the 
forecastle was forward, compared vdth 44 per cent* since 1916, 
He also stated that in British vessels the percentage, of cots 
away from the shlpsY sides went down from £2*5 per cent, 
before 1916 to IS*7 per pent*.after, that yeary whereas on 
foreign ships the percehtage'went' up from/55'per cent, to 
96 per cent* He ■'then^  went on to comment upon the..
. recommendations adopted by the Association of l^ ort Sanitary 
Authorities in 19SB { see below) and urged that these
..recommendations.:, should/be adopted forthwith*
YYY-" Y- / '  : " " ( 1 9 4 ) / '  - YY  YYY,
In 1930 Oavill / recommended that, wherever possible,
the crew accommodation should, be, in the after part of the
ship, ■,as . that part afforded greater .comfort and/convenience.
He also stressed however, that it was not possible in all
eases to accomplish this, and in some eases, such as oil
tankers whero the engines'were In the after part of the ship,
it might be undesirable. Ee advocated the separation of the
quarters for sailors and firemen, and thought it advisable
that the watches should be berthed BGparately#e*g. there
should be three sleeping compartments for the firemen and
three for the sailors^  He did not favour two-berth cubicles
.' and pointed: out that. they were .'not,' as a rule, popular with
Yseamonvv Y Araongother-things':'-he suggested ; were: - ;
1* 'Provision of mess rooms provided with steel food lockers,
a table and benches or, seats., fitted-.with back rests* .
3* Provision .of wash- rooms fitted Vith showers and basins* /
■ ' -^02#,
3* Provision of drying room and oilskin lockers*
He did not think that méohanlcal ventilation was
practicable ih àlX 'cases and thought that natural vent11ation,
carefully planned in conjunction with foreshortened
intermediate bulldieàâs would provide effective vent Hat ion
under normal' conditions at sea and, in port* -As regards, '
heating., he stated that .the most common method was the bogie.
.stove^ . which was popular'with the men,, but he also
recommended that,a hot water-system of central heating from
stoves in the mess room should be introduced. For lighting
he advocated adequate natural lighting by day, through large
side scuttles, and where double tier berths were provided he
thought it would' be advantageous to stagger the side scuttles,
■ i # e « : al ternately high, and low, so aa; to .ensure,' a general
better distribution of light and possibly better ventilation
in', harbour*... -
Y(iea)" . ' '
'In 1945- 4; Black published a review of the crew •
accommodation on board sixty British ships* He commended
his :paper by reviewing the literature of statistics showing 
that seafaring was an unhealthy occupation and that the 
death rate from tuberculosis was very high* He found that 
of thé sixty ships examined, 21 were built after 1937 and of 
this- 21, three had the crews’ quarters .situated in' the , = : . 
■■.foreca.stle* - In the.-39 ships built before 1937, 17 had the.
. crewaccoimodated in the forecastle. Only one cabin out of 
a total of 152 in the 21 new ships' bad more than four bunks# 
In the;39 ships built before 1937, out of a total of 1,409 
seamen, 34 per coat* were accommodated in cabins containing 
not more . than four bunks, 30?? in cabins of five to ten 
bUnkB. and 36??, in larger'many-bunît cabins* Most of the
"  / Y  Y  . : \  / Y y / / - Y : ; : . 3 0 3 6 ^  Y ' / ? . ' . ;  f  .'
larger cabins contained mess tables,, and in these cabins , . 
food ' was often ' stored eomewher'e among; the men* s' .baggage * ■
; ;■;■ ; { { . Y.V : & ■. ;/ : : . - . : . ;  ■
. . Of the bunks,, 9éÿ« .in; the nevf ships and 70?? in the
older ships Y/ore .made of metal. ■ 23?? of;the bunks in all
ships were made of woo’d.
Ventilation* '
' /Of the sizcty chips Y ' 59. werb: found to have/fahs',- in .the
crews* quarters* / 7^ / of the cabins; had no roof ventilation 
and IXY had no ventilation openings betY/een the cabins and 
/ Y  a l l e w . ;
Wash Hoorn -Acoornmodatloru ' Y,
,Y In 12 of the 39 ships:built before 1937, there were 
inadequate washing facilitxes.v' the crew having to : carry à -,.; 
bucket'of jvmter to their cabin-, or to' th©/latrine; oh deck, 
in./'order, to 'wa-sh.. - 
Mess' Rooms#
Of the 39 ships built before 1937, 18 were provided 
with mess rooms. Three of these ships had coloured crews 
and the remainder European crews*'" Mess rooms for the deck 
crow but not for the firemen were provided in a further,
■ seven - ships «. ' B'o "■■mese. rooms'rf or ■.the; ■ crow '..existed in .14 /ships 
all-.'14.-we'ro;-ships.'with, coloured ore#* . ,. 59?? .uf. all. seamen . 
in the ships built before 1937 were not provided with 
mess rooms. - ■ '.- / -. '
Latrines* :.
' . Most of the ships had satisfactory, water..'closets-' .. 
of glased stoneware; or enamelled/iron. . The iron hopper*type 
pedestal latrines were found on 4 /ships'^/' and ■'old-fash 1 oned .
■ ; \ >3Q4.;, . . ; ,
metal trough latrlBQS'Vjerfl fouiifl in as many as IS sshias* .
la -5 ships/; the w&tes?, eXoseta; nurtiberoj .less, than; ' tlm ■ -Board., 
of Trade Etamdard of' oae .por tea. me%.:
■ 57/6 of all aeguson' hacl leas ,.thén ' IE .aqiiare féet of / ■' 
floor ;Bpaco:| 18.*#? '#11- .into'-.thegroasly ovorcrowded group;, 
who bad , oiily 4Y /5 or; 6 ■square ' fmtt - at the .other. extreme' ;. ' ; ■ 
Ihoro/waa/ehoirt. #6, who wore./fortimate oho ugh /to have .more • 
than,22 aquaro.feetYdaoli* .; ' Y ' ; . '.
■' ■' ■ ■îtaipinlîxg'-the-floor'opaoe: available in the 21 shipc ;.- .;
built after -1987* -it wm'-fomx#, that .41,7?? of the -mm' in/the • : 
how ships had lO0B;thna'lE square feet. each,, -hut., only - / .;'.'
were below - the 10 .square. feet' per.' man level* ';
‘ , ; In h i h u p Y ' ^lëûïk'stateâ’thst'-'"Statiatloe'
0hoi7. tha.t/0oafarla$ is an - oooupation - ith- -a' 'high-, mortality * ■ ■.,- 
â.British aeçman^ e- health gets;lees'atteation .than .dOoB the. 
health- of. his' fellow ooimtryama^  ashore* ;
'"".. ; The ■ relating '-to health coadi tiens/afloat - are out 
of - da-.to; the imtn .act .requires 'révision.; : -the'- how 'Instructions / 
to; -Surveyo.re,^. ■ though. an;'-improvoBien't^ ' need tq ' be more definite #
. lb.ic findinge are'preBOntod'of/a survey of the- ; .-.■- /;.
..-aoooïïïmoâatlon provided' -for .1.85.7'- seamen in 'olxt^ r ..British-.- : 
'ships- .and it' is 8ho%m% that-'.the exietixxg''.regulations are'not -■ - ; 
.be-ing 'anforool. as ./they ' .should be,, eapeciallyvin/phipe/?ith-.' -/■ 
colouro.d orewp* -.; :
; The quarters on ships built since 1937 -are 'em 
'improyameht;'.'. in a few-case a. they ' are'- excellent';.- - the • ; . '■-■
' regulatione - are. neyeythelass being enforced loosely'in the 
cape. of some .of. them*. ., . . - '
The two iimrovem.ento mo@t needed .are - ($) Increase -
"' / ' .Y/ Y,  Y'-. ' 'Y/-Y 1305*/ /YYY\ /Y / ' ' '  ?Y'Yy/'  Y
in: the épaoe stéMari In sleeping rooms; (b) the plans 
of the crews^  quarters of every ship should "be passed hy 
a Medioal Offioer with the experience of Y^ o^rt Health 
work, before construction is started#"
The literature by the advocates of reform in the 
hygiene of crew;spaces since the beginning of the 20th* 
Geiitury has been briefly-reviewed* Yïtoîng this same / 
period the Association of Dort Health Authorities has 
'been active in advocating,reforms ih the hygiene of 
.■'crews* .quarters,/
In 189B at the instance of the Hull and Go Ole 
Y Port Sanitary'Authority'a- communication v/as/forwarded by 
that Authority to the fifty-nine Port Sanitary Authorities,
' ' in - England and ' Wale'b,, asking them to meet delegates-of the 
Hull ai/d (tqoIo Port Sanitary Authority for a special 
. , oonferehçç during the holding of a Oongress of the Banitary / 
Institute at Biriaingham,/with a view to discussing the 
■desirability or otherwlaC of .again impressing oh the Local/ 
.Governmeht Board the desirability of cholera expenses being 
, paid.out of the•Imperial.Exchequer instead of being 
contributed by. the Port.Sanitary Authorities* YTwenty-eight 
replies were received in favour, of further action being 
instituted* Bepréhontatives from ' several Port.: 3 aiii tar y 
Authorities attended a meeting held in the Grand Hotel, 
//Birmingham on .28th*. September, 1898,, and, it. was agreed that 
an association, consistihg of representatives of Port .
Banl tary Author It 1 es 'b e ' fo r me d, and that'.it be-named the
(196) -
Associât:!.on of Port Sanitary Authorities, .
., At a mooting of the Association in November 1904#. a
:: / \  Y / Y - '
resolution proposed by Dr % Pringle , Medical Officer of 
Health■of Manchester Fort Sanitary'Authority, ■relative to 
the inspection of the ■ sanitary arrangements on ships both 
during and after construction was discussed by the 
Association# The resolution„stated that "in consideration 
of''the'Insanitary condition of the Mercantile .Marine' this . 
conference of 'representatives.of Fort Sanitary- Authorities 
is of the bpihion that control of the 'sanitary arrangements# 
both during and after construction, should be vested in 
Fort'Sanitary'Authorities and that-Medical Inspectorships 
for shipping should be created bn the staffs of the local 
Government Boards pf England,'.Scotland and■:Ireland-, to ; 
supervise all suggestions from such Port Authorities for 
the consideration and approval of the Board, and that this 
conference recommends the Oouncll of the Association to 
bring the propoBitloh under the notice of,the proper 
authorities"* :
After further discussion at the Association’s meeting
Y?'.'' - Y -Y /Yfl98) Y .
in 1905# Dr# .Pringle - ' withdrew his motion. ,
■'.Ho-'further action was-'taken'.by the'Fort. Sanitary 
; '. (199) Y . Y'
Authorities until 1921 when the resolution referred to
above by the Hewport Fort Sanitary Authority was discussed
.at ', the annual; meeting, of the Association,. at .YUiioh
Dr* Howard Jones emphasised Yhe fact that marine hygiene
Was. eBsentially an international question for the following
reasons:- . '
1# Vessels snend à considerable portion of their time in
Y, Y..-' .. Y #007m ' '
; foreign ports*/■ Y Y • • ;/ -
, B*'y Orewe'-of veeséXB are - largely, cosmopolitan in ■
; oharactér;^: Y - '"Y;YY,.- Y/. ; /'Y.' - Y // / / .
3#:- A: large number.. : of ; veasel s - change their/nationality / ‘
■ in the course .of time# many of them soon after, completion* ,
(199) {/' .';,
, At the Annual Meeting of 1921» ■ a Special'..;Oom.mittee ■
./was appointed to consider the question of hygiene in crews*'
spaces and allied matters and to report to the Oouncil#
(200)
 ^ / The, Minutes of. this Gommitteo ; for Movemhor-. 22nd» ■ 1921, . . - 
ishowed that:> "it was generally agreed that the Board 
of Trade standard requirements x^ ith regard to crews* spaces 
were too low» and that they required radical revision; many 
of the instructions were only suggestions# whilst the 
’standard was ■.inferior both as regards cubic space and . 
structural details compared many foreign and oolonial 
standards » and much heXow the. standards observed by the ,
/ Admiralty*" /'\ 
also that the foliowing resolutions were ultimately 
. recommended for adopt ion;.**-Y'
" Av .; ( l) : , That the time:, has : arrived for : the immediate revision 
. /,., ■ of the British .regulations for , the hygiene. of 
crows* spaces, etc*
(2) That the matter he/considered by à Joint Committee 
: . -representing the Ministry of Health# the Board ■ 
/■'';'.;-0f TradOf.'shipowners»/-shipbuilders» the officers 
Y.;; . and.'men of 'the.Merchant Service# Fort Sanitary; .■
Authorities# and. by consultation v/ith the Admiralty*
' .../. (3) That# in: view of/the international.nature of. the 
/. ' question qf mariné -, hygiene.», the. Government should 
Y,,./Y 'make/eve#, endeavour to have the above subject
- :,.v ,/.,/ : ;
dealt With by an Internatioml Board, sueh as 
the League of-Hâtions».-with the object of ' 
establishing a minimum International standard .
. for the; Mercatitlie-Harine. of the leading nations
Y of the world* ' Y % ' ■  : .
B,, That it he a rGoommend.ation to the Gotmcil to make
a repreaentatiqn to the Ministry of Health on the 
suhject of improved hygienic conditions in crews* 
accommodation on hoard ships of the Mercantile 
' Marine;; and that;the Ministry:be respectfully asked
to take such steps with ..the. various bodies Interested 
/ as may be ne ces s ary, %
0* That Port Medical Officers of Health be circularised
. with a view to Obtaining local information and
their views as to existing conditions on board ships# 
; and that they be invited to make suggestions with
regard to improvements required, in crews’ quarters 
and as to the necessity of separate accommodation 
being provided for apprehtioee, the information to 
' espeelaHy ■ relate to the /following, points: - 
/The passing of plans- for-new ships by a /
. './ Gompetont Sanitarian* ;
Supervision of the construction of ships.
. Position of crews’ spaces*
Gubic space allowance and height of quarters. 
Lighting, Ventilation and heating. ,
FormYof lavatory;and-bathroom-aooommod^tion*. 
storage of water and, food,
. ' Bystem of water■purification.
Provision of drying rooms.
Y Protection; against mo'squitoea, - /
3* ' That the informatiOii-obtained/be BUi'jimarised and - ,
submitted», firstly#, to/the. Members of this
YBub-OoïïLmlttQG# and afterwards to the Ooimcll for
consideration and report,#;
. :,. These minutes were confirmed by the Oouhcil'on
January 19th, 1922'» and the Oommittee was instructed to
further consider the question ..with special .regard to tho.
• tabulated informatibn obtained from/Pbrt Sanitary'Authorities, ■ 
Y" ' . / ? ' .///:- Y.' (202)
This further consideration took place on the.24th* ,February
following# and a/sèries/ of draft .recommendations w.qre. dravm , /
up for submission to the Oounci 1., At its meeting on
■ .", . ' (200) .. . . ' ■ , ... . . . .
May 26'tla;., 193S ,. tlia .Ootmoil,. after making oerfcairt,minor . .
modifications# adopted .the. twenty-four reoommendations, •
-'These were: ««, -v v .y,,:;. ;Y'/'/-'Y?'''' \ / Y-n- ', /Y-Y.' -'./'/?
"1, , These proposals are intended to.apply .to new ships, of
over 300 tons registered# but on reclassification of existing
vessels# improved .aoconimodation should bo made where
, necessary ' and .p.racticable;'tb. bring the vessels up .to the
..standard. now laid down, / / . ■
2,-- .In plans of now-.ship's.#, the :aeGommodation propo'sed to;be
provided for officers and crews to- be approved by a
competent sanitarian.,,. \
3*. After completion of;’oonstruptipn#',quart8r's''should be. - 
certified as satisfactpry previdue to occupation,.
'• 4» . . Separate'acooïïpodation ■ should be provided for Y;.- 
apprentices, .: ^ '. ■ / / .
■ 5, .Drying ro oms : sho uld be, pf ovide d outs ide./the living quarters;
6, Provision should be. made for the protection of crews*
■, quarters against mosquitoes #' inhere necessary., ,,
•7 * ;.v The provisIon - and arrangement crews ! spaoes/ should
be mldahlpé or;aft»:::and"îiôt:,beXow’ the'.Xoaà'line-*?;../■/'..
■8 * ' M#a; room', a q o i o n  .should' be provided apart from 
-thé/ëXeepiiig.; quarte%^Y?; //. :%Y: /.r ':/Y Y/'/ Y //-Y Y;'/ '/' Y ' =
/9 *:/-Y,4Yeubi0 spabb/'alloTOiioo/for/crewbt/spaaas éîmilàr to 
A dmlrai ty -. aàd Army ; %  wapprt requlz o mbtb; bf ■200.;/oubio'.^,f,eét ■:;. .,'/■'■' 
/per /head»':.with;.a/miplmi#; height .of ô f t* 6 Inches;: should: be,;- / : .
aimed at* /. :/:/?:'//:.?/ /'/YY/'//- '/'-/' , /'/- - ';:.';Y/Y"'./'Y /' // '^
10 * The Bo:hrcl .of Trade standard :,ee..;to lighting/ Ih brews ’ 
■/quarters should be,' b W  lb tly / âdherê.d» "to,» ; regardYbe ih# to any:
. Ob ë;t r uo t ion : of . I ight.- by xutriiitbre »; fixturés - .or fittings *■
11. .TTxé-'Board; bf? Trade Re y alati.ohs/ab , to / venti lation - of 
erews,!.'. quarters ;. aho old - be/ "s tr i.o tiy.-. adhered -t o.:» . .irr espeo tive ^ :
■ :pf vdoors; and /pthef : aodesspfÿ epuree s* . . Improved plreulatlon,/.-■ '-/' 
/of : air iîi/:etokéholdB'isY^ e^cbmmeiided*, -?Y/ ?'
lE,:'Bffielent4ieatlng:;0hduld';be./prbvided*/':- . ../’ .;--//:', ;".';.y ■/.'
. 1 0 *;/W.G'*/B..*/.'shQUld. bG'in single/'-eGmpartmemte#;.-wlth -nrinals;-::;:/■;' /: ' 
:'ih .■additldn;/whQré/''thoy//oan-''-pobBibly:.be;pro¥lâed*, hegulàtibn'..; - Y 
' B.4.' Of:/:Board. of'- Trade/ siirTey/ should;/bo ^ .reguirbmeht ; /
/hot,.''approved'/as ; regards; 'lts/;laet; paragraphYre." pOsitlon*. .They 
should /bo.bn or,/above/the' malii/daek*Y Y - / ; -  //■.'/ '?/// ' - 
"14,/ ' Bhowèr: bath0 ;£in.d;wash-basina»:;with/hotvpnâ; c.old/,water? : .
;/8houXd be.vpfovided*Y- Fresh, water supply for 'waeh-hand/ b
Y Y » # ^ . / # : / # / ?  : ' ' - Y . : / ; Y : / / / - / ' . : ' / / /
? - .Storage aa,GOm,iadmitiom-..f or fooa should be: fat /proof, and;. . 
-sway/;from/1ÆiéYlatfine/and^ Bl0feping/neoommpdation.':. %; -//:■ *: /:;-./ 
/iSèY/Bbrt'bâùitàry./AbtW
-%th\bbhtàmlmtèd Z -1-:-.: /'/=.:-'-:^
:-'17', prinking water should/be/stored::only in galvanisedYY-:/;/ 
-iron or steel tanks# which:.should be oonotructed: so apYto
ho ro n â lly .;W';poeted aiul have f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  clvanai'ucv and 
bo at'Vay i>b©. the If t r in e  eoU oleeping riceoimrndation,#
$hL'-p#%$ /#ëÿëZ ;W%$è# ; Y/- .0
'/@&0Y\lv In; previtiod w ith  ch lo rin e  " fo r  piorposeo o f 
|)uriY iaatlunY» Bud o ffc o t iv e  water tooLl3)g appwmtueu 
19* YY>rsd<:;/i ;^,;oi:iY ves^oXe f^Uould hovo hnap lva l oooc^ Y.onw’U’Vulon 
0:JV^  okOM the orc'v7o’ quortora#
no* Yh(M Vi).n oroV7 io  quartered o ,ft "otaaOard" a-hlp
-#ar #o'#WGd^$lw ?'
/#% ai#:bo:#<%##YAY:AAA:A/Y:
in  I lo a
o f vionc rsbinYld ho noo/l fo r  hmxLo*




.', àud? t3ï$ - , ' ÏÔW#'#& '. Y B# tte i"  ; âiOo ip lM m fy  - : power 8 ' ; ahomld.. ^ :'
"  ■
, R4ÿ /: ^ . l/:,: /
üoaotrnotoY and oqoio?;cd on. modéra Iîno;>*"
'Y'Y,Y \ Y'\':.Y'Y : m Y f --Y? Y:
by Tr# Door don onY^Thc- HoaeXng Ynoatlon sa i t  o ffo o to  
L7in Y.orc}V'';il Yo%o:wf% Dr* doavéoxi cXùAom tu -.t rmdcr tho
e /ily  aoulLR.ry yoqairomentf'% wO l^eh could ho 
cafovcm,!, b;; a-, pono.'l ty  ù f  T'oonty Fomda# xroto o î/inlmr*m f.dr 
np.\oo .:ava f lo o r  jpa.oo W cuver n ,ll houylvi/' nooda# l .o *  
nloooinY# î.iOiiiOlr ;# viaoUkig# ota* ond tho o:-.' th lf ;
npi.îCO' noroVi-i'Yio YuT nropor acco'umodntlon; oloc? pronor % l / h t  lag 
and vo n l/ilo tio a #  proper p^o tco tlon  irom v:foathor and roa* ymd* : -
àî3 far as poesiolG, proper protection from effluvium 
caused by . car^o or bilge water.# The crew space bad also to 
be kopt'free from sbip* s, stores or cargo, under, a •penalty' 
of One Shilling., per day* payable to' each member of the crew 
in occupation, The definition of what v;as me ant by. 
or oner" was a .matter for the Board of Trade, and this 
ohligatlpn vms carried out in a series of Instructions issued 
to its surveyors * fit must, however,, he emphasised”, he 
Btate.d., ”fhat only those instructions which come within .the . 
scope of the specified headings have the weight of compulsion 
behind them, and it should he noted that in addition to a 
,fine for. disregarding them, a,surveyor can.refuse the 
certificate qualifying'for deductions from registered tonnage. 
There is no fine,, however, for non-provision of .privy or 
\'i'■. 0. aeoomip dation! the withho Iding of the certificate is the 
. only inâueomeh.t tç' provide, such,!and If a., deduction is not 
wanted the surveyor has no, say In the matter”. ^ .
. te# Bea^ fden went oh. to, suggest-^ that.the hygiene of' 
crew spaces should be governed by regulations and. that the
■ Merchant\;3hipping ; Act should, be altered to allow' of : such - . 
being made conjointly by. the .Board of Trade and the Ivl inis try 
of Health* I'.o iievr vessel should be permitted to ' piit to sea , 
Without a certificate to the effect that such regulation©
"have been effectively carried out, and Port Sanita.ry 
Authorities should be enabled to- prosecute for lapses, when .
- in commission* \
- - The Special Committee on Hygiene of .Crews*-.spaces, of
- - . - ' . - ' t (206) . ..:\ !!
the Association, met in December 1928 ., to consider; the
■ bost approach to the-,Board of Trade on the question of crew
.313 •
V acàomo'.ââ:tibiU At this meeting the Secretary of the
' ABBooîitioa intimated- that the recommendations-made, by the
: AWWdaation considered by the {Sdcietÿ of
(206)
’ Médloàl''Officers of Health, in>1086 , and that that
«ooioty had adopted the recommendations, with certain
modifications, and had sent them to the Ministry of Health
( mid: the/Board of Trade! hut nothing fur.ther> had:h6^ ^
.Xt ;wiaç>;rcso;lTod at 'idie-meoting .that the.-Secretary should
'communicate' w the Institute - of l%?al. Architects ^ : asking
' 'them: tO: tmpCintxa small Ooir*niittee:-:ol^- two • members to
Y.meot '.the-^ of the Association fof :thé . purpose of
■'discussing thé. matter, ' Md; .that >theYr of the
A sso c ia tio n  as \modifiedI'byYthe "^oaléty o f . Medicai. O ffic e rs
of :%alth bo forwarded to the Institute ::.as;.a-vbBé is Vf or- r'/.;VV--::
■discussion. It was also resolved that three <ediealVOfficers
. beVABked to prepare, by;correspondence .between eachYothér*'a
•detailed meraofandmiv in tabular form, showing the extent to
.which; the; recommehdatioBS ol the Association, as modified by
the Society of ulodloal Officers of Health, agreed with the
Xiiatruetions as to the Ourvoy of Masters* and Grows* spaces,
;.issued by the Board of>..TrAder in 1923, and In what, .particulars
such documents;differed from one another* Biff1culty>was >
cxporieiTced in making the arrangements with any- Eaval-VVV-".
Architect and finally: thé Associât ion: asked .thé ;Board ,o-f;
Trade, to receive a deputation from the Association to; discuss
the oueation : of .crew aecéïïimodation,* . This meeting. was held 
- ■(808)
in March, 1930 , V at which the Bpeolel.G6mmittW> bn:;the 
: Hygiene of Grows* Accomtiodation. of Ihe>;Asso'qia.tlon;laid 
before thé Board' of Trade their recommendations with-regard
: : ..âI4.Y A . , ;
to :crew accommoda ulon. ■. At %ia mec tiïig Dr * Dèarden, ;V
médical Officer of lie al th for the fort of Manchester, stated,, 
that ill hi© 1927 report he had analysed the sickness returns 
for ten years and was able to give some very' striking 
comparative figures* Infectious fevers^  Tuberculosis, and 
Pneumonia,,- the diseases spread by over-crowding and lack, .of v ■ 
.ventilation, accounted for 195,85 per 1,000. cases; Influenza 
' and, catarrh, respiratory diseases and rheuïnatiem, ■ which were' 
produced by damp and cold* accounted for S60.per.1,000; 
septic diseases due to uncleiinliness of pe.rsons, and quarters 
and to lack of sunlight, accounted for 66*88 per 1,00.0* The 
majority of disease,©according ,to. Dr, Dearden, which affected 
seamen wore therefore'preventable* . '
.Mr* Poloy,, who^  received the deputation on; behalf of the 
Board, of Trade, stated that from returns.made by the Boardls . 
.durveyors, thoro was a definite improvement .shown in crews* ■ 
acobteodhtioia* .The re%)orts .ahqvmd that the newer vessels 
' wore providing accommodation which was reasonably good, but. 
they also showed, that the. then ■.existing ships were bad* To ■ 
alter' these ships drastically» In many, cases,/ would be to put 
the'ship out of economic use* He intimated, that the . 
■Shipping federation was 'making a- separate report to the 
Board on the question of crew accommodation, and that the 
Board would discuss the federation*© recommendations together 
with those of the Association of Port.danitafy Authorities 
and would Inform the Association in due course of the results 
of its deliberations*
- . The Board of Trade replied to the.Association in .
, : ■ ; (209) ..
Hovemljeï 1920 : tG the effect thet they; had. consiasred the
- "■ . - , .315ë ' . ■;■■■ ; ! ■ ■ ,
recommoMation© and that they would soon give effect to the 
recoAïmendàtioris of the Shipping federation Oommittee, and 
that this would i)o done through Instruction© to their 
3urveyorC# The Board stated that ”By this means net/ ships 
should effect more and more to provide the kind of 
- accommodation called-for 'by modern requirements”# Dealing ■ . 
with,existing ships* the.Board otated that the position was 
/.much'more ■difficult'* - hut thought that there were - certain 
directions In which Improvements could he effected without 
unreasonable difflcuity or expense, and again the Board .
would see to It that their Surveyors would secure the 
improvements necessary' to! bring; existing'ships, up'.'to the 
stondards recommended by the Shipping federation Committee#
The Association recommended that a detailed memorandum 
; In .tabular,form!'ahoéiug the'extent-to'which'!- t h e ' ; 
recommendations of the Association agreed with the tv/o recent 
■"/reporté', of" the ! Shipping ’-federation .'Go'mmlttee ' On Orews.* - ' 
Accommodation* and in what particulars such documents differed
. . Y ' / V  . . ( 2 0 9 ) '  ^ .
from one another, should be drawn Up , This was done* and
a copy of the recommendations of the Association compared
with the Manning Oommittee Report to the Shipping Federation
ltd#* 1930* and the British Board of Trade Instructions to
Surveyors 1923 , ' is shown:-
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A copy of this report t/as sont to the Ministry of Health, 
and on 5th. cDotpher, 1931, the Board of Trade replied to the 
Secretary o f - the .As so c 1 at 1 on, stating tliat the Board hod 
decided to give '/#eir general, approval to the recommendations 
of the Gommlttee appointed By: the Shipping Federation ,to advise 
as to the test arrangements which could beÇmàde for:the: ' 
comfort and convenience of crews, hut that they did not intend 
to, alter 'the'ye^ iatihg •regulations 'm to : crews-,: raç.commodat 1 on, 
but that they would bring the recommendations to the not ice 
of . their ■ .Purveyors and' -had. : ins true tèd -. them % to ascertain ,-in ■ ■■. ■ 
the case of^ 'nll: as regards the
accommodation of the crew: as ; early as possible in order, that 
the Owners and builderS'might' he :apprOache,d'''with: a yiew/ to 
securing such improvements:' in design '.or ••ih, fittings'as .'-might 
■ appear :-to: b e\e&iiod'\f or., i'm,:' the :;1 ight {o:ÿ: the:^  recommendhtiono*
■The' letter went on-'to," or it icise; certain'' othx-r:réçommendat ions 
made by the Assopiati.éh": and ended.’b y ''Baying that the::';: ■-: ' 
Association,^  B recommendation in regard ; to .separate-' accommodation 
.for'fO'o'#' was'.: race iving the % Bo&r#S' r' .• :
The Committee appointed to consider the Hÿÿieii6;',ùf-'';\ 
Orpws^ '.' 8'paces"in :Merchant Ships considered the Board of Trade's 
replÿ,.;:''hnd:::the: Becne.tary was instructed . to,,'reply to the Board::', 
:alcng'"t:hO -following, lines: -
"1#.:':/Th.at:'the Association is glad that : the Board has given 
general/ approval':to the, Assoclatlcn^O ■reoommehdàtions as to 
the .hygiene, of. 'creWs ':'.::8pmceè'in;'Merchant,'::Shlps, for the 
improyeme.ht :of. .which;:''.the, Association ’:has been working for 
many years#..
2. That attention be dravm to the difficulties of enforcing
the ezistlng non^statutory Regulations as to crews' 
accommodation,, and that the Board he asked if (a) any new , 
'leglBiatlon may be expected:.in ■ the 'near futureand'(b)/.in ; : 
the meantime ■ the Board %vill draw the attention of Haval .■
■ Architects and, Ship Builders t:o, the Report of the Shipping-' 
Federation, in ''Officers* and Grows * Accommodation in Gargo 
Vessels"» - / .
3. ' ■ That the Board' be asked to include in the instructions '
to its surveyors mentioned In paragraph 2 of the Board's.:
; letter.* the ; cleaning ■ of -.quarters' 'during the voyage, and the : 
necessary removal of rubbish which should be completed at the. 
end of the voyage, as .suggested in the Report of the .Committee 
of the Shipping Fédération.
, That the Board be asked v?hether It would consider setting 
up a GOmmittee of the Board of Trade to approve plans of 
officers* and crews* quarters In now ships; and also whether 
the Board would consider it desirable to stipulate that -, 
attendance'at a course of instruction in Marine Hygiene should 
be a necessary qualification for Surveyors of Shlçs under‘the 
Merchant" Shipping"Acts.*;.';
5* ■ That the Board be desired to state why^  if 20G cubic
foot per head is suitable for sailors and soldiers, so much 
less cubic space per head.is needed:for the mercantile marine. 
6* That tho Association la pleased to note that) thé 'Board, 
is recommending the cabin principle .instead of tlfe open 
forecastle, ': . '"
7,. That the .Association would be glad if the BoaW would 
..amplify, its remarks with regard to accommodation f6r 
apprentices".*
V
'ae Boayd qf ïïade^ replled. to the letter sent W  the ,
' : :'= I \ ' - -'Xy ' ' '  ^:' ^' \ - « ' v' v:' ^ : x - ' - ' : : X 8ï]L)\ ' : ' ' -
Secretary, oii'Bnd. A3ay,193B» and the reply stated that .;:r •
■ I#' : The --'cieaneing.' of. crews'*-. ■ ^uairtef B was. primarily .a; mat'tef ;
of.cliecipllne for which masters .and officers were responsible* .
.%;■■ Apprtyyal of..îaans of ^a-shjp:'-:-x; The proposal .to\:'s6t;:
aXcommlttee to approve plans pf crew accommodation had already
récelyêd careful consideration and the Board were, as the
Association, were already sv/are-,^ mahlo''to; support-.-the. proposal•■.■: ,
3,# . Q.ourse in Hy^ ylene for Surveyors - The Board did-not ,
■cohsider 'the/'attendance'ht'a- courseXih ' Marine; hyglene should
he required as ^ a;.qualifioation,.f or . an '.appointment as,, a, Board .
of Trade Surveyor*/.; - % X
4# Quhio Space per. Head * The Board s tated thàt in actiial
practloe the cubic space per head provided for sailors and
soldiers on troop ships Was much les.s ' than BOO cubic feet
per heà^ . ■ . ;. : ,C;. ■ ,;.:x
B*- Apprentices  ^ The Board replied that it was already the
invariable practice, to provide sleeping .'and messing;,: accommodation
for apprentices separate from that of the remainder of the crew*
'.ë'*;- ' Pood Storage - The Board were ,ih agreement '‘with the '
Association^’s recommendation that food storage should be ; ratv. -
proof end situated away, from the latrines and sleeping .
accommpdstiong and that ; this was already the practice on ■
board ships.* ., - , ;
;;-X'' ■/., ■'în'"Hovembër : 1930, ''a.'''re solution-was" carried; by the 
Cr.eneralvOommittee of the Association to the effect that the 
opinion of all member authorities, as to whether there has 
been any reoept improvement,in the construetion of crews* 
spaces in Merchant Ships, be invited and that the information
. - . , ■ . (biz)
received be considered by the.General Committee •
X / X : - ? r ; / y x X ; . * 3 3 8 , / : ; ; - : \ T  : .\xxxx.;
’ Keplios to tîîii questionnaire were reqeived and the Sub^
X V Qomraittee .ofr'the Association considered a: memorandum..prepared
'"■xon,..’*A.Summary 'Of the 'OpinionsXBxpressed by..-the ..Various ' Member '
(213)
Authorities on Grew Spaces”* These were:considered and it
. (214) T::'::x:./-.xxxXvXTX..x
./ ■ ■ V B B  . finally-resolve.d.': - 'X' '--X' -xX' .x.;x; ■x.x^ x- :
"That thé ' Secretary be deairedx to^‘Xprepçre;'a: document
co-ordinating the Associatioh's';Xèriginal recommendations to
the Board of Trade v;ltii, the additional . recommendations set
out in paragraph 3 (b) hereof, that such document be
submitted to the Tresident _ and the Port !iedical Officers of
X'''..Gardiff, ) êlasg'oy.»'Xhlvèrpooiy :Tondon and Bouthamptoh for '■ ■ ■
appr.o.val ,v:'ahd '■ that/ Such dooumeht.',; .-'when: s'o,. approved, ■ be .
•;X:.;''bircuïatéd.ToX;:thieX'Oommittee: -prior;'.to’:i,texnext meeting”y
;.x p;T.t was resolved’ 'bÿ'"the;^ OeheralXûommitteé'. that. -ti^.VX; ;:;
. XBecrethry be desired to prepare .b document co-ordin'ating';thpx".,
- '. ' ; Asso'Cia.tiqh'^  .s originaly,reqommendat 1 one /to'; : the;:..Boar dXq f - .Trade./X-
:X. with .the ,'additional. recommendations # f x ThisX.was -'bone a.'-'tmd it '.
■; X: M s  submitted ; to the General Gbnimi tteq of thé Associât ion at. ,.X'
■ • ' its! meetiTig ; Ixi -May, 1930*X The 'new..facomnendations A?ere-: aRreed
(215)
Upon and wers'.,B:ent'Xto ' the Board of Tr tde i^^xxx' These, ./ - 
X^recommendatiphB .were::- '/R.'X''/X"X,: ; ^.'X'.-'xjXxx.x : xx - ' '".X:
' . ”i;iX'r’;/:These’■■■prop.o:sal5d.;aybXiht'ended'; bo no?/-.ships .oT:t;X;
'Xix over 30P';tons-.regiBtarod,..Tut';ch;ro-i^ oihssification of : :. - X:x X:"'.' 
ozisting ves séls improve d accommo d at ion should be made where.X ' 
necessary and pra'cticao.lv.|.x to'bring the vessels up to the: / :/ ' , 
X':X8tahdardxnqw;iaid xx:%:'.'X.x'xT’;- TT xX.x'' Xx\:X-;.. xx% j
Xxx ' :x ; / x.:pn: ,re-class if icati’on. of bid .vessels,; qr'Xqn':uther.-.;^>xX'x,;:-. 
X.,'’ suitablé' occasions* , any/available,. ^ahd' ''convenient;épace..,;qhouId:^. 
where necessary, and if practicable, be taken into ':the./,Crew8j'..' 
accommodevlon.
2; In plans of now ships, the accommodation proposed to he 
, provided for officers and crews, to he approved hy a Oommltteex 
. of /Which one',, or more% memhér. is a Medical'Sanitarian with '
‘.;a special Çlmowledge , of Marine hygiehe* X The-Model Plans, of • '
■ thè . Shipping-Federation .should he adopted as a standard*; .
S; : After; completion of construction* and previous to 
occupation* the quarters should he certified as being in
. accordançèïwith-the.plans approved by.the above Committse*■
.4* X The-provision and arrangement of Crews'* spaces ..should 
. ' be, mid-ships or - aft ' and 'no t below the" 'load : line#'  ^x 
- Accommodation and Cubic S.pa.oe*; -
' ..6*.x- -. Mess room accommodation 'should be provided apart from - 
the sleeping quarters * % Any exception to .this rule in the 
, oaBe. of'. vessels of small, tonnage' must 'receive, special sanction#
. A mess room boyxshould be carried*
; ’ In. all new: ships' the mess,:, rooms.- .and galley. should ■ b.e.... 
situated near each other*
6- , '- A cubic space 'allowance for crews* spaces .'similar to ■ '
Admiralty and Army Transport requirements of 200 cubic feet 
per head, with a minimum height of 6 fent '6- inches'' '.should -. 
beXalmed at* -
7'. In the crewB*^  -quarters the- watches should .be berthed. 
separately* . .
- ' : Suitable metal ■ clothes lockers*.'to addbmmodate a full 
Xklt* 'should be provided*
8* XPrpvision should be made for the protection of ercws’
■ ,quarters against mosquitoes, where necessary... .-
. ; 9.' Separatc' accommodation should be provided ;for. .apprentices*
: ' .340* :
.10#^  ' living' quarters should ,be.^ painted ?/îiite or. ..à. light" 
colour; oil paint or enamel ■ only should be used for this
. p u r p o s e ^ . / ' X  --'.x:/'; ; '  .X-:/: xX'y...
11* Grows! quarters should be inspected dally by an officer, 
andXthe conditions logged. . XBetter disciplinary powers sliould 
be given to masters to enforce cleanliness amongst crews*
^ î p M S S i v,' -/-.X ‘X ■
IS. Metal, construction, or other approved substance in lieu
■. ■ ■ , . ... , : 
of wood* should be used for bunks# ■ ■',■ \
13:., -Whore-sheathing exists in sleeping .accommodation* it
should bo rendered vermin-proofi' so that vermin such as bugs :
cannot pass throughi ■
'MEiîîiMi-X. ' X-X XX.; ; . .-"XX ; :X" ;
14. The■1923,Board.of Trade.standard as to lighting in GroWs^
quarters-..shouldxbe strictly adhered to, regard'being had to ■ 
any obstruction of light by furniture* fixtures or fittings*
. Adequate artificial light Should-always be available'
■ in port*,.
"^ eyitilation * ■ X. x'
15*. The 1923 Board of. Trade Regulations as to ventilation of 
crews* quarters should be strictly,adhered to * : irrespective of 
doors or other accessory sources. Improved circulation of 
air in stokeholds is rocomeaded.
■ Heating. .
IG* Efficient heating should be provided. .
17*; Adequate drying rooms should be provided outside the 
living- .quarters on the. lines recommended in- the Shipping '.
Federation*'s Report*, recommendation number 29, ' which reads:- ■' 
”29*'Drying room: The Gommittoe have provided in their *
plan largo hanging cupboards abaft the petty officers*
accommodation* which are intended for hanging up the crews* 
oilskinà# It Is suggested that a drying room in addition 
should h9 provided* which could in most cases he.placed within 
the fiddley casing*, and .should take the form;of a passage of 
approximately 3 feet wide running thwart ships'* and entered 
hy a door at each end” # ' : \ x
Hospital.Provision*:
   I  . . . .   ■  . .  .
18. , 'Por.eign-going ; vessels having a crow of .50 or more should 
have hospital accommodation away from crews’ quartersè 
Separate hospital .accommodation shoitld also be ■ provided ; for ' 
passengers. - '.. X : M .
: . ..V, ■ Foreign-going ..vesselS' carrying a crew numbering between 
Bd and 00 men* should at least have a. separate room provided 
as n' sick bay. X' .. ■ '
Banit^on# / ;x ; " , XX. '. - -X xXt: / - . n,/ . X
19. On re-classification of old vessels, water closets of 
pedestal type in.glebed earthenware or good enamelled metal 
Y/ith efficient flushing apparatus should be provided in 
single compartments ;.vone water closet for each ten men, , 
exclusive of officers) with urinals in addition where they 
can pbsaibly, be provided. Regulation 2b of the Board of 
Trade Instructions as to Surrey 1923 * should bo a requirement»
Efficient storm flaps should be^provided to water closets# 
BO.■ Separate washroomB are recommended for sailors and 
■firemen. ■ Eachx washroom should be supplied v/lth fresh Y/ater,/ -'. 
and : means of heating same #, ' ; 'x - -
Water Supply.; ■
21» lort'Sanitary Authorities should be empowered to deal 
Yfith;contaminated water on ships. . ,-'k
.:;X ■ " : ;■ X ■ ^ .342 X
22# Drinking water should be stored only in galvanised 
iron or steel tanks* ?Jhioh should be so cbnstructGd. as to 
be readily inspected and easily accessible for cleansing,: . 
and be av/ay from the latrine or sleeping accommodation* , X 
, Filling pipes* sounding pipes and air: pipes to drinking, 
■Y/ater tanks should be arranged so as to avoid the possibility . 
Of;contamination#; ,
23. Vessels trading in ports where Ymter supplies are 
doubtful* should be provided vzith ohlorinG or purposes of 
■ . pur i f i cat ion” * .and ■effective water /testing/appar at us# . .
, Pood Storage* - 
24* Galleys .i;n' ships of 300 tons registered and under should 
be pons true ted and equipped on modern lines*
. 25. storage .accommodation for food should be'rat-proof, and
■ away, from latrine and sleeping accommodation. ;
The, provision of special storage accommodation for food,
consisting of.separate metal lookers, with louvres, in: doors,
' and situated in moss,' rooms * . for ' crews Who ration themselves.,
is recommended”# . X x- ■ / / /■
: ; ■ ; ; . (216) ./ ■ , -x-. vv :..XvX--x,
The Board, of Trade replied that the question of crew
accommodation YJas under active consideration, and that they
wore considering revising, their:Instructions as,to the Survey
X of Masters’ aiid . Crews* Spaces, issued in 1923#
X X ' In the meantime., in a paper entitled ”A Survey of Crews'
' Accommodation in Merchant Ships at .the Port, of Hull” read to
■ ;. ; (217)
thé Association by Dr# Gadman- #" at the annual General-
Meeting in 1930.,, he stressed the defects to be found in'
British Ships, and he concluded that the best accommodation -
' is found in Vessels over 3,000 tons,' but unfortunately there
XXXX/xxx/;: , -/-exx'?: rxx Xy. XXy-}x;M:XX;x-:^
v/ere still ships in this class YJhere.'the qiiartors wore 
anything hut good# He 'stated that in'British ships under . , 
5,000 tons there was need for considerable improvement in 
all matters conçerling crews* quarters*
'XXAt 'thexAnnu'al,"General 'Meeting .of- thé’ Association in ^
(218)
I936i Gr'éenwdo d';W ilson/.;,.,; X■ read n oaper.yon y”81um Olearaiice
x;atX2eà”t He showed that thé death rate Promxtuhorcuics 1 s in 
Ohrdiff .had: not declined so rapidly nor: :to so /low a- lev'el as 
that for England and Wales as a'whole;#;;and; heXsuggested that 
ythis/was/ydne.tO;- .Oardiff being, a..sea-farIng: toivn with a large 
.-.prop of seamen resident therein#; He quoted a table
.showing ■■'the o ocupa 11 onal inc -1 do hoe- /.of- tubercuXosis .in': Cardiff 
' during' the ^ years 19S4;,td X'19'M, and this table -;rçv,éalcd.’ that 
tuberculosiB had its highest incidence amongstXseaiBen# ■. He 
called for .an- all-round:M.ttiprovement in accommodation, for Merchant 
'-'BesqnenAX^:  ^ y ; - :;.;xxxx.,x:/\;y.\x,
;• X- In November 1936 the Board of Trade invited a deputation 
.from the Association to'meet them to discuss crews*
acconmodatiah, end the wub Oommittse of the Association met the
..............................( 219) X X X ; y ; y . y  X
. B.ohrd. on: this'-matter. #-;■ .,;îliO',Boar,dyasked::thé;Aèso.ciation if
they could »stress, through their representatives at each port*
the necessity of educating the men In regard.to keeping thoir,
'accoïMio.dsticîi in'à clean and;tidy condition, and thex Aseociation
replied/that they would be glad to do : so.
Ih'::193.7p new^  instructions, to .Surveyors as toXthe Survey • 
of Has ter 8 andXOrcvm.*, :8 s wero iSB.ued'bv tae ûoard of Trade 
and during théxwàr;'of. '1939 to 1945 : the As so o la t ion- through ■
X.itr'\M-#érs.'»''képt-,itS'eif ..infpri^ ^^ developments
in cr\ w/àoçbmmodâtiomXéndxw that the
;/accOmikWdatioh:..béihg:'''providéd;'.'on .'board ::the.'hhlps constructed
' ‘ . 344 #  -■ '■
tmdor the Ministry of War Transport exceeded that recommended
' ■ ■/;,'■ . ; ■ . : . 
in the : Regulations Issued by the Board of Trade in 1937
Grew Accommodation ■ ■ M' . International Actionv
At the International-babour Conference- at Genoa in
(220) - g ' : X . / X':':-. / gx:.'-' /
■19bQx-. Ox'ew Accommodation'wms one ; of .f lye,;-:,BUb4acts which
were regarded, as ”promising fields for, immediate codification”, 
but from that date until 1944 nothing, was done by. the ' 
International li'abour Organisation to improve crew’ accommodation*
At the 26th, Session,of the International labour Conference
(ISO) ■ .
at Philadelphia, in 1944 , tlie. following ' recommendation-was /
adopted - ”In any negotiations regarding the organisation,,
control.and operation of Merchant Shipping, and in particular
in’making international arrangements for the disposal of
Merchant Shipping tonnage, the United Dation concerned should
consult the competent bodies of the International Labour
Organisation# such, as the Joint.Maritime Commission# in regard.
to the possibility of including stipulations concerning the
standard of accommodation to be provided for,crews, and
stipulations embodying the provisions of conventions already'
adopted by the.Maritime Sessions of the Conference, or of any
further such conventions that may be adopted before the
negotiation of. such agreement”#'
.' -A Joint conference of the. InternationalxMércantilé
Marine Officers* Association, which, includes the International
Federation of Radio Officers and the Beaman*a.Section of’the
lutoniationaï 'TiranBPort Workers* federation, met in London in
July, 1944,/ Twelve maritime countries were represented at
the conf erejice #: v/hich drew un an I nt or national Seafarers*
(21)
Charter , feeling with crew accommodation, the Charter 
reooamonded' /that,; -
”A11 living: quartera' should as far as practicable be 
Xsituate amidships,
For al 1: : o f f 1 c e r s-:' the re; s ho ul d be separate cabins with a- 
floor apaçbX of at least 100 "square feet.
To promote communal feeling on board, as well as to 
facilitate #e work of the catering personnel, there should be' 
Xone officers!;mess. .
Adjoining the officers* mess there should be a small mess 
for B few persons vzhere; the/'enginebr'Xoh'w can'/' have : his' 
meals - an arrangement; especially convenient during periods 
Y/hen other officers are viearing white uniform,
Each do par tm,ent should have a Roparhte office, so that 
no officer* s cabin need be used as office and reception room 
Mieh/^ aXshippis ' in-port*;p; ;;;'p.X;X -X/X'X; ' p;' /X;/ xXX/■x.^,XvX/V;:;;;''X ;!-X;XfXx' 
In all ships over 1,2000 tons groaB,;x thoxçr;OT'should be 
... ho use d / in .■ tw o ^men •cabins;.;, in smaller/ships bver-- 400 tong 
x^ ro s hot more than four mon should share a cabin. The free 
,floor space:''should be at least I”* square feet per person,
\.^XX/ .'/\'' :%ere/should: be à vent 11 ated fulÏ 'length ' locker for \ 
every ■.■member of -the crew, Lookers should be, ■placed : in; the
/x.:;xx#ooden bunks should be entirely eliminated,::/;;-'.: To 
oouiltèract vermin, furniture should be of pla^blcs and X 
”non«s#eatingH:/motalB such as chromium bubing. A reading
, , ■ ; ' V: . x .340. , . .
lamp should bo provided over eaob bunk# ' :\\x
, Bed and bedding should be supplied by the owners to all 
offioere and mon* : The beds should be provided with spring. . 
and. ruhber mat très ses, which are ex]?enslve. bgt very durable* 
Tills type'.of mattress is also vermin-proof, ■'and can be used : 
for life-saving purposes, as it will keep a man afloat.
Further each bed should be provided with three blankets, two 
sheets ,v, pillow, pi H oy;- slip and :bed cover* ■ She e t b and pillow 
slipB should be. changed fortnightly*
- Soap.and-towels.should be provided to all officers 
and ratings.
ÜY/ners should be responsible for all laundry expenses . : 
of officers and raen, iheluding their personal belongings.
Grows * quarters should, be distinct, and apart from, 
mess rooms. '. All ships 'over 400 tons' gross should have - mess : 
rooms for deck and engine room personnel, and ships over 
3000 tons gross or with 8/ catering personnel of four or more . 
persons, a special mess for the catering personnel. Mess rooms 
should be adjacent, to the galley and where possible with 
service hatch to obviate the carrying of food for long 
distances. All messroqms should be fitted with filtered 
drinking-water-syphons,
■ Eating utensils;, should be provided, by the owners. 
.Bla'tescups ’'etc-,, should be of china or heat-proof glass. : " 
Cabins and mess'rooms^ both, of officers and men, 
should.be heated and ventilated through a system of conditioned 
air. 'Ventilation should not depend solely on portholes and 
fans* ;. The porthole should be big enough to allow a ’man to , 
'escape- .through'’i t * '  '
\ " ./ .047 .X/: . / :-  X'Cx. : / '  - / v  ' \  :
To .fa e iX lta te .c le a n in g  o f liv in g /q u a r te rs *  mess.rooms, ■
©to. and to keep them free  from verm in, bulkheads should be 
coverod Y/ith p la s tie s  and f lo o rs  w ith  s te e li te  compositioné 
instead  o f wood. F loo rs  should have founded o f f  edges to 
avoid crevioes* -/ -
: Where .quarters have to  be fum iga ted*. cyanide gas ..should . 
be ..used ra th e r than .sulphur*
Brnoke rooms w ith  re c re a tio n  and l ib r a r y  f a c i l i t i e s  should 
be provided fo r  both o f f ic e rs  and ra tin g s *
■ Ships over 400 to n s ‘gross should have wash rooms w ith  
. f ix e d  .wash basins*, shower baths and bmtlirocm fo r  a l l  
d e p a r t m e n t s * :  : w:.ash,ba.sins should be la id  on w ith  fre sh  water* 
'When the steam b o ile r  is  on, hot Y/ater should be a va ila b le  in  
washrooms and bathrooms*
. W*0* accommodation should be separate from wash rooms and
bathrooms '• .and", should be f  i t  ted w ith  u r in a l ' p o rc e la in . e ta l Is .  
There should be a t le a s t one W , fo r  every e ig h t men, and a 
minimum ,o f two fo r  o f f ic e r s .  W.C.* accommodation: fo r  rad io  
o f f ic e rs  should be s itu a te d  near th e ir  se rv ice  p o s t. Proper 
t o i l e t  paper should be provided.
X A l l  ships should have a small laundry w ith  e le c t r ic  
/.Ymshing machine and adjacent d ry ing  room* tq enable men to  do X 
th e ir  own la u n d ry  .and the ca te rin g  s t a f f , th a t o f the sh ip .on 
long voyages* XGhe dry ing  room also to  be used for/men to  dry 
th e ir  c lo thes when coming wet from watch., '
; W ails and f lo o re  should be t i le d  in  a l l  t o i le t  And 
' laundry  accommodation* ' A l l  bathrooms and t o i le t s ,  as w e ll ■/
, as mess and./sleepingxquarters.* should be kept clean b y 'th e  
laess-Bian o f the department concerned and. should be inspected
X #348# " X-- X 
■daily by the c h ie f 'steward or ■master*.’ ■ ■
. V , Bhips. ■ YTlth ' a ' crew o f not lees ■ th an 13 ■ s ho u l d have a ■
,apeoial s ick .b ay  w ith  a t le a s t one.bed* „ .T h e .s ick  bay must- 
be w e ll l ig h te d  a nd /ve n tila te d * s itu a te d  amidships# and' .must. ■ ■
.not be used fo r  ..any o ther purpos©” * .
The J o in t  M aritim e Oonimibsion o f the In te rn a tio n a l
: ■■ (117) , ■".-■■■ /
Labour O ffice  met in  1 ondon,.in'January .1945■ * I t  had before .
i t  . a general survey ,of cond itions  o f em%)loyment in  the
M ercan tile  M arine,. prepared b y . the In te rn a tio n a l Labour O ff ic e #
n . ' : ’ X-' : X . ' (g g i)
which Included a section  on crOT accommodation on board ship *
A t th is  Session the Commission dlsciissed the In te rn a tio n a l 
.Seamen’ s Charter which# among o ther th in g s , lays down standards 
fo r  crew, accom m odation*.'The ; survey compared- the standards fo r  
a l l  aspects o f crerj accommodation a s / la id  down, in  various 
coun tries *. . The survey mader i t  c le a r tha t  the /crew acco.mmodatiqn 
in deep-sea-, tramp ships b u i l t  fo r  the M in is  t r y  /o f #ar Transport - 
or p r iv a te  oY/ners during the Second World War vms much b e tte r  . 
than th a t on ships being b u i l t ,  p r io r  to the outbreak o f  the 
second, w orld  . war. The Commission unanimously .adopted a
re s o lu tio n  in  the  fo llo w in g  t e r m s T h e  J o in t Maritime.
Commission has.had before i t  the proposals fo r  an In te rn a tio n a l ' 
Seamen’Xf Charter,., .framed by the .In te rn a tio n a l Transport Workers’ 
Federation and the .In ternatio.na l. M ercantile  Marine O ff ic e rs ’ 
A ssoc ia tion*/. ' The Commission is  ..unanimous in  i ts .  view th a t 
every e f fo r t  should be made to secure the w ide s t,p oss ib le  
e ffe c t iv e  agreement among maritime countries to ensure the 
bes;t p ra c t ic a l cond itions  o f employment fo r. se a fa re rs ,. and 
regards thé proposals in  the Charter as sx.valuable, c o n tr ib u tio n  . 
to. th is  end” * - The Commission went on to recommend th a t thex -
Governing Body o f the In te rn a tio n a l Labour O ffic a  should ho ld  
‘a techia ical conference; .which should prepare d ra f t  conventions 
on the fo llC w ing -sub jec ts :':!
(a) l a g e s h o u r s ' ;  manning;
' .(o) Acoommodation;. ' ' -'/x/ -.
(d) fd.bd and Catering;' .
. (e) R ecognition o f sea fa re rs ’ o rg a n isa tio n s#
"  The recommehdations o f the- /Maritime Oommission w/ere . ' x ■.
- '.(121)/.:/ - y /  -
adopted # . and a M aritim e/P repara to ry Technical. Conférence ■ 
o f  the In te rn a t io n a l Labour O rganisation was he ld  in  Copenhagen
/in iiovember. 1 9 4 5 ' a t Y/hich a spec ia l committee was set up to
/ , ' , ' . ■'■ ' /'' ., ■■ ■'-' iZBBl ] : :
deal w ith  Crev; Acodmmodation on board ship * and th is
committee d e a lt in  d e ta i l  w ith  the p re lim in a ry  temt o f the
in te rn a tiç n a l instrum ent concerning créw accommodation on board
sh ip , which had been prepared by the In te rn a tio n a l Labour 
6 2 2 0 ) , ■;■■.■;“■.:■/ . ;■■■ ■ .
O ffic e  « The propesed eonventiion ooyered a l l  aspects o f crexv
aaêoRimodatloïi, and a summary o f the diseuBaions o f  the do im ittee
- , ' % (2 2 2 )
.and th e ir  recommendations ia .g iv e n  below : -  - 
/Beope and .'Definitions-»
The•recommendations were to apply to a l l  vesaela excep t:-
(a) Vessels o f Ei tonnage less than 200 tons;
■(b) B a ilin g  ve sse ls -w ith  a u x il ia ry  engines'; ■
(o)- Vessels.engaged in  f is h in g *  whaling or s im ila r  p u rs u its ,
. or in  operations d ir e c t ly  connected,/therew ith•
' A f te r  'some..,discussion,:/at^Miich/^the'/Bhipowners’v. 
rep resen ta tives  objected to the new recommendations covering 
e x is t in g  . s h ip s ,, i t  was decided th a t the new convention should 
■ coye,r / a l l  /, sh ips ■ a f lo a t ,  bu t t h a t , in  ■,eaoh:'.country ’ i f  - the '
*350.
competent a u th o r ity  vfSB s a t io f ie d  t M t  In  the case o f  an 
e x is t in g  ship f u l l  compliance w ith  the requirements Y/ould 
necess ita te  s tru c tu ra l a lte ra t io n s  so in te n s ive  th a t the 
ovmer could not reasonably be ca lle d  upon to make them* i t  
m ight exempt th a t,s h ip  from compliance to such,exten t and in  
such respects as m ight he necessary to meet the circumstances 
o f the case, and th a t exemption w ou ld .o n ly  he granted fo r  a 
l im ite d  period#
O b lig a tio n  on S tates.
To ensure-that the p lann ing, c o n tro l and requirements 
o f crew accommodation were ca rried  ou t, the convention 
recommended th a t the n a tio n a l laws and reg u la tion s  shou ld :- 
(a.) Require the competent a u th o r ity  to b rin g  the regu la tions  
to the n o tice  o f a l l  persons concerned.
(b) ' Define the persons responsible fo r  compliance th e re w ith .
( c) P rescribe  adequate p e n a ltie s  fo r  any v io la t io n  th e re o f.
( d) Provide fo r  the maintenance o f a system o f inspec tion  
adequate to  ensure e ffe c t iv e  enforcement#
(e) Require the competent a u th o r ity  to consu lt the o rgan isa tions 
o f  shipowners and seafarers in  regard to the fram ing o f the 
re g u la tio n s  and to co lla bo ra te  so fa r  as p ra c tica b le  w ith
such o rgan isa tions in  the adm in is tra tion  o f  the re g u la tio n s .
This recommendation was adopted unanimously.
Planning and C on tro l o f Crew A.ccommod a tio n .
■ The shipowners’ representa tives objected to c e rta in  
recommendations in  the d ra f t  convention, among them being 
the recommendation th a t the plans fo r  nev; accommodation in  
an e x is t in g  ship should be submitted to the competent 
a u th o rity#  This was defeated and the recommendation carried# 
Grew.Accommodation Requirements#
,361.
; ï ! / /  / m m r  A lte rà M p m  /Wëyë/ éÿoptG â,: such;;aé;^ ; " 
sub B t  i  t u t  ion  :‘ o f '=the /W rd- ”  f i r e  re ta rd  ing ”' ; fo r  = ■'” f  ire-; r e s is t  ing ”
' '
(b) T e n t i la t io n -!,; Thé'■ d ra f t  convention -proposed th a t ships 
engaged i n 'voyages b e tw e e n -th lrty  degrees north  and t h i r t y  
degrees south: shouid: he e.quippod/with me chani c a l me ans o f 
v e n t i l f t io n .  Thé Bhipowh'6rW’'/._r ehjected to
th is *  and..suggeste.d /tha t th is  , should o n ly 'a p p ly :/.to.■ vessels ,x : - 
tra d in g  \rv, u T a tly  in /;thé:/t ro p ic s # b u t, as ^wasxpo in teâ//oùt 
by the''séaf->rèrs’ .: rep resen ta tives* o n e -s in g le /voyagé/'in  the 
tro p ic B /m ig h t: la/s/t;fpp'"many' months.*:.and the,-xTocomniendation , 
o f  ;/the convention v;as adopted*
: The d ra f t  convention had suggested th a t e le c t r ic  fans 
.shou ld ‘hé/ ‘in s ta i le d  in ' A l l  s leep ing rooms# but '-the./x///- 
■/ehip.owncr o*x rep résen ta tives  oh j  e c t/e d t  o -. th  is:#-': ' and suggested 
th a t x.h2xlps engaged out side /the tro p ic s  should he f i t t e d  w ith  . 
e ith e r  mocha,nical" v e n t i lâ t  ion  or fans, and th is ;-\vasv . ;. 
xAÿéhtually^ adopted#.'/-/' / :-/,./: '= j;:; y/%/J %%'- '//..-/ \.'//'-'y :://\- : /  -  ^xx^ v..x/-/'/y'/'/"
'Sakfcie&:/:/:/.;■:;X:.;: : /:y;:::/::-;:::::/y;'/X/;X///
: ;lTie'/shipowners’ x/representativos ob je c te d  to  the . x ' / ■,’
x./ ://://:
reqommendatIon th a t hea ting  should he in  opéra tion  a t a l l : ■ 
.times::/and,;pointéd:/éut,.xthatxd.f ^ sh ip i/ere/ in  p o r t and .the;/./'/;//',
-'.-hollersbéingc :pepaireel,; steam; h e a t,wa>.,..'not; ■ p'QSsible  and , the/.:-; 
Oommittee decided. th a t x the ; .conv e n t  i  oh/xshould. recomnend lh a t, 
heating shquld be provided i f  a t a l l . posaib le  /wlun vhe'ybrew/'-//; 
xwéré';-'.livingX’0.r/'working on'/board*/' ;%'./;// -/ //////.■/ ;/...-'/ -
M s h tin e ^
‘ :■■//■;/. x//;yThe-,ahipo#aera^ ; ropresbntatlyes. "auggested'-xthat'xeleo'tric 
l i g h t  ahpuld o n ly  be pfovided in ' ships/.of'■/400/
' and t i i i s  . vfas: accepted by the Committee# 
p leep ln# : Booms'. : '
lixero;:,.wao. mueh/ dlsouaaion,-oii /the minimum f lo o r . area to be 
a llo ca te d  ner person* The shipowners’ rep resen ta tives 
sug{yes i;ed a, fip o p  area .o f /M  'square fe e t per person# to  be 
foduoed" td  20 sqUare9fe e t in  passenger chipa in  \Yhicli more than 
fo u r ra tin g s  were berthed, in  a room, but the seafarers* 
repre8entativeB';/éould,;'not agree w ith  th is *  A fte r  .mUoh 
d i  B eus s i  on a hew: / seale: was put forward* I'/hich was/adopted*
This provided th a t  /the/ f lo o r  area a va ila b le  fo r  .men ..slxould 
va ry  aecording to  tho s ise  o f the sh ip , //ahA a g r ee r ne w a s  a lso
reached regard ing the number o f persons alloxvod to  occupy
XX .Bach ysleopihg; room* /'/p-x-x
y.-'/ ’ The committee agreed th a t/th e x h e ig h t/:o f;a  room
. inx^ny ch ip  o f 1,000 tons or hiqre:- should'-%  7
; fe e t 6 inches,, 'measured v e r t ic a l ly  from the dock to  the upper 
XX/’ éide';xofx.thé'/déck-head beams. ',"/x;é
In  la rge  sh ips , the shipowners' rep resen ta tives 
' X,suggested., th a t Instea'd'x/of si%.. ratimgsx'belangin^:/ to''-xtho - /-/;!/!x/xx’ %/' 
'X'\xcut#ringx department beihg allowed ^  in  /one room* th is ,
X/' f ig u re  ' should/ be a ltered:'/to  '/fourte'eh.-//'The/ Committee eyeiztually 
X ! agreed to  iccept:/thé:Xfigurex/o'f-/yen# ' / - Xx xr' "./ ;/"x '-./": x/p7!x:/:/\n 
In  th é /D ra f tx'Gomrention' I t :  was re'commGhd'ed /:tho:t Di0mb,'Grs 
X_/of the crew /should/-be provided w ith  in d iv id u a l'-b e rth s  and that/' x 
those should ho t bexplaced side by side/ in  :"such: a. way thatkx"/ 
access to  oho b e rth  could bë Obtained' on ly  ' ov( r'xénot 
fu r th e r,, th a t ■berths should .not be arranged in  /"/tier s /-/of./ #6re 
than tw o ; 'in  the case o f berths-pia.cedx/along// 
on ly  a s in g le  t ie r  should be allovmd:»//-;,Thésè/xrec 
were agreed upon, but the shlpo^vnefsV rep resen ta tives x
suggested th a t the d istance from the f lè o r  o f  thé lovier o f  
the trzo berths in  a double t ie r  should be reduced from .
15 inches to  12 Inches* This was accepted by, the Committee* 
The shipowners’ rep resen ta tives also objected to the s ize  o f 
the bed (6*8 ” % 2’ 8” ) bu t th e ir  o b je c tio n  was o ve r-ru lo d .
Hess Rooms*
The recommendations o f.th e  D ra ft Convention were agreed to 
almost w ith o u t d iscussion* , The on ly  o pp os itio n  o ffe re d  by 
the shipowners’ rep resen ta tives was aga inst p ro v id in g  messing 
accommodation fo r  the c a te r in g ■s t a f f , bu t the recommendations 
o f  the D ra ft Convention were f in a l l y  ca rrie d *
Recreation Accommodation*
O b jection  to  p ro v id in g  a separate re c re a tio n  room in  
ships o f over 4,000 tons was susta ined.
S an ita ry  Accommodation*
Dealing w ith  water c lose ts  on board sh ip* i t  Y/as f in a l l y  
agreed th a t there should be one water c lo se t fo r  every e ig h t 
persona or less* provided th a t when the number o f persons in  
a group exceeded an even m u ltip le  o f the sp e c ifie d  number by 
less than one h a lf  o f the sp e c ifie d  number th is  surp lus m ight 
be Ignored*
A new paragraph was inserted  which provided th a t the 
shipowner should aup%)ly towels and soap to members o f  the crow* 
H o sp ita l Accommodation*
The D ra ft CqnyeEtion had proposed th a t in  any sh ip 
ca rry in g  a crew o f twelve or more,# and engaged in  a voyage o f 
more than tv/o days d u ra tio n , separate h o s p ita l accommodation 
should be provided* I t  was po in ted out th a t i f  each seaman 
has a s ing le  cabin then i t  was unnecessary to provide h o s p ita l
é /x/X . .-x X' . - x / x - . : /  'x-
accoéïaodation# ■ ,' . x
XX ' X ?-,\âfterXBom0x'dièôifêaion* it; wésxBoalded to /éubetltàto'.Xx'
fifteOB mon'-for.•twoivo#/ and.:threex..days-'for'■ tY/o.#,'as proposed.,' -,
in''#o;Draft GonTontioh.* ,; x'‘x"’ '-■ ■"x-x■;■. -xx-: ■  ^ .
xlt, - was also :deoi ded. tq ! insort/, an, additional clause y;M.cÎi.
Wôuldx ensure, .that- an ' approved - medioine - ohest was. car r led on
'aliip'e " rlilch did/not carry. axdoctor#.;.,.. . , x - "X/- ;x.
■X,- .■'X;" Theao- . . in c lu d e d  l o o k o r s . x f o r  ' o i l a k i n a #  ■ p r o v is lo n X 'o f 'o i f f i c e
- rooma, in se c t ; screens# aiid ..awnings. ..for, ships in  the  ' tro p ic a  » - I t  
:',wab..;agrood :■ th a t  these, .p rovie iqne ', should xhe ' amended .to' a|>piy-Do ■
; shlpe;’ o f  .o ver' .^^ OOO tons#; , x x x , X . .
:-;X XD pcial ArrangemmitpX'for;.p ■ X'.' x '••;X"'
; ' X; The- ■ D r a f t  ; Convention ■ d e a lt  w i t h . » x ip é c la l' meaeureà ' to , ho ■ ' 
xX 'takW -,# iere.'the orew; ' in " any. 'dôpartWçnt. la., composed 'of- A s ia tic s . '
■ ; o r .A fricans#, and ■ th e  committee accepted the  -.ehinownora’ x^ . 
;X:reT/5,roo'èn'totiv o s '!.■ amendment to .-the, e f fe c t  -that.,/the m o d if ic a tio n  ■
in  eÇÔ.ommo.dation, conteriiplatcxd .'in the  Draft 0onvcntion.xehou,14,- 
'.. he require.d-xonXy .in  ree p e c t o f: 'those memhere 'of.; the 'oreiY lux'X 
:. any dOpartmomt who,;havexW^t.itK5tiTO:-national'Dahit8. or .cuatoma#
.' The D r a f t  Gpnventio-n proposedxthxD' lhXauch..'ahip0:.'the minimum .
,. . f lo o r ,;a r0a - fo r  '..oloepi%xm^ taken  .together#;- should .
." not h e 'lo e s -'th m i- S5 sqOarO fe e t#  ■ 'There wps - much d is .cm aio iiX  ' 
.;:Où';XW.ïiB:a'uhjOc was : decided,xtoXfix'Dhe' 'area at-; 18 aqùdre
f e e t  f o r  ships, up to 8*000 tons* hud. 2O square fa c t  fo r  la rg e r
. : ;.x:-: ":XYX^  ^ .,' "^ -x -
■ Ia^n.lsgnan$e;;m^..jRepec . ■ /'
- X; :'."'TW D ra f tx c o ^ a V e n t lo n X p ro p o e o d  t h a t  c r W  a c c o m m o d a t io n ''
- ■-■ should-'hé; kept., free.''of'goo,de#x kept. InXaXcle&n. and. hat it.ahlc.:,..
-V'. \ " .'365,: / - /X:
o o n d ltio h t and th a t there  should bç; re g u la r- Inepeotibn o f
aocoimodatlon# This was agreed upon#
The amended D ra ft Oonventlon Y/as subm itted to the 28th#
(Session o f the in te rn a t io n a l Labour Conference he ld  a t ,S ea ttle
in  îuhe 1946» The D ra ft Convention was discussed a t, th is
Conference# F u rth e r amendments were made and the Gonvehtion
, ..... (224) .
w a s - f in a lly  issued in  the fo llo w in g  form -
’’ Convention Concerning Cre\v Accoamod a tio n  on Board Ship#,”
     ‘ W M ii ■ i H ll i »  » m W I  * » . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . I I I I !  I I * 1  # 1 H  a u ik i i  # ■ ! »  i. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
;*’The General Conference o f the In te rn a t io n a l Labour , 
O irgaalsatlon»'.; ■ ; , . ■ ;
Having been convened a t S ea ttle  by the Governing 
Body o f the In te rn a tio n a l Labour O ffice#  and 
having met in  i t s  T’W ènty-elght Session on 
6th# June 1946#i and 
Having decided upon the adoption o f c e rta in  proposals 
■ w ith  regard.xto crew,'Accommodation-0n, board, sh ip* ,
. which is  the th ird  item  on, the agenda o f the 
session# and ;
Having determined, th a t those proposals should take 
the form o f  an In te rn a tio n a l Conveiition# 
adopts th is  89th# day o f June o f the year one thousand# nino 
hundred and fo r ty ^ s ix *  tlie^ fo llo w in g  Convention* vfhich may be 
c ite d  as the Accommodation o f Crews Convention#. 1946:
P art I  r* Gen e ra l P rov is ions 
: A r t i c le  : .1# •
1# This Convention app lies  to every sea^going m echanically 
p ro p e lle d  vessel# whether p u b lic ly  or p r iv a te ly  owned# which 
is  engaged In /th e  tra n s p o r t :o f  cargo or passengers fo r  th e . 
purpose o f\tra d e  and is 'r e g is te re d , in  a ,t e r r i t o r y . f o r  w h ich ,. 
th is  Convention is  In  fo rce# .
. 3 5 6 . .
2*' la tib n a X  laws o r re g u la tio n s  s h a ll determine when vessels 
are to be regarded as sea-going vèsselB^ fo r  the purpose o f 
th is  Convention#
3* This Convention does no t apply to -
(a ) 'v e s s e ls  o f less than 500 tons;
(b) vessels p r im a r ily  p rope lled  by s a i l  but having 
a u x il ia ry  engines;
(c) vessels engaged in  f is h in g  or whaling or in  
s im ila r  p u rs u its ; /;X 'X'/x'X
fa) tugs;
4# Provided th a t the Convention s h a ll be app lied  where 
"X-reasonable and/ p rao tioa lX tb :x  - : : -x;xXX :.:X;xD ; -/X q X;-A
:X:/ . v "  -/A-x-'XX A.x 'Xi /X'H
(a) vessels botvfoen 800 and 500 DbhS';;: and ;
( b ) the .'■aooommqdatiqn ' o f  ■ persons /engaged; in  : usuhl--,
soa*gd;img -,routine .ih/yeBséia, ;Ongagédxin; whaling' : :
or in  a im ila r  p u rsu its *  '
A r t i c l e  gj*
, In  th is  Convention -
x:'''/ '.'Xfal-'/.theX/term ""sh ip ” means a vessè lxto  which the
Convention a p p lie s .
X'XjX/;"%(:./:A,Xx:X;q//x 
' (b) ' the term i;"tons” ;Xméahsxg ro ss -re g is te r, tons; ■
{ c) the term^ ’’ patBengof stiip'” ,': mèans/ a/'ship;; in-,respect
o f which there  is  in  fo rce  e ith e r  ( i )  a sa fe ty
: - • '’:Xxx;'--:x:.;D-/certificate.; issued lh,Àè0or dance/Y^th^
p ro v is io n s  o f  the In te rn a t io n a l .Convention fo r
\/:///X\ //;: : X// the  / safety. : o f  x l,ife /, a t Sea-rf or ...the' ' t i6 e 'M e i% :-:X /:
in  fo rce  o r (11) a passenger c e r t i f ic a te ;
( d) the tormx.. ”  o f  f ie  e r” / means , h. : person.: o ther than a .
Biaste.r/;raniced ‘as an o f f ic e r  by n a tio n a l -'laws o r
^  / :  / -.357,:. À D.:. - " -
regu la tions#  -or..*:, in  the absence o f  any re le va n t law s/o r ,
regulations.# by c o lle c t iv e  agreement or ,oua tom;,
fe) the term " ra t in g ” means a member o f  the crew o their
x/'than an o f f io e r ;  . \ - ■’/
( f )  the term "p e t ty  o f f ic e r ” means a ra t in g  serving in
a superv isory p o s it io n  or p o s it io n  o f  spec ia l
re s p o h s ib l l i ty  who is  classed as p e tty  o f f ic e r  by
■ n a tio n a l laws or. regu la tions# o r, in  the absence
o f  any ré le va n t laws or reg u la tion s  * by c o lle c t iv e
'Xx:-agreem.e.mt. or' .custom^'- . -
(g) the term ” crew accommodation" inc ludes such sleeping 
rooms, mess/rooms.*: sani t  ar y accoimo dat ion  * h o s p ita l ; 
accommodation and re c re a tio n  accommodation as arc 
provided fo r  the usé o f thé craw;
(h) the term ^prescribed” means p rescribed  by n a tio n a l 
laws o r re g u la tio n s  o r by the competent a u th o r ity ;
{1} the term "approved” means approved by the competent 
a u th o r ity ;
( j j  the term " re -re g is te re d ” means re -re g is te re d  on the 
occasion o f  a simultaneous change in  the t e r r i t o r y  
,o f .■■registration./and; ownership-Of the vesse l.
A r t ic le  ■ 3*,: ■ X- ■
1,.' . Each Member - f o r  , which th is  Gonvention is ' in, fo rce  
undertakes to  m ainta in  in  fo rce  laws or re g u la tio n s  which 
ensure the a p p lic a tio n  o f the p rov is ions  o f Barts 11,* I I I ,  and 
IV-». -of th is  Gonvention# -'
2.* .The laws or re g u la tio n s  s h a ll
( a) re q u ire  the eompetent a u th o r ity  to  b r in g  them to 
the n o tice  o f a l l  persons concerned;
X, R X-'X/.'/X .308# ■ ./X/'X,-"'.- %'. - :
(1)) de fine  thé persons responsib le  fo r  compliance .
.■ th e re w ith ; ;
(o) p rescribe  adequate p e n a ltie s  fo r  any v io la t io n
,(d) providé foiv the maintenance Of a system of X
' in sp e c tion  adequate to  ensure e ffe c t iv e  enforceiïtént;
(e) req u ire  the oompetent a u th o r ity  to  consu lt the 
, o rg an lsa tio n  o f shipowners, and/or the shipowners 
and the recognised bona,fide  trade unions o f  
seafarers in  regard to the fram ing o f re g u la tio n s , 
and to  co lla bo ra te  so fa r  as p ra c tic a b le  w ith  such 
p a rtio sX in  the :-adm in is tra tion  Dhered'f♦.’■'■X
P art I I  !  P lâhning and O ontro l o f  Crew Accommodation ^
- - A rt ic le  ■ / / 4#/-.
1* Before the co n s tru c tio n  o f a ship Is  begun a plan o f the 
sh ip , showing on a p rescribed  scale the lo c a tio n  and general' . 
arrangement o f the crew accommodation* s h a ll be subm itted fo r  
approval to  the competent a u th o r ity  *
3. Befbre the co ns tru c tion  o f the  crew accommodation is  begun % 
and before, the crow accommodation in  an e x is tix ig  sh ip is  
- a lte re d  o-r " reconstructed*' 'de ta iled ''p lans  '. o f . and-.inform ation 
concerning# the accommodation*- showing, on a p rescribed  scale.,,, 
and in  presoribed  d e ta il the a llo c a t io n  o f each space, the 
d is p o s it io n  o f  fu rn itu re  and f i t t in g s , :  the means and 
arrangement o f v e n t i la t io n ,  l ig h t in g  and h e a tin g , and the 
sa n ita ry  arrangements* s h a ll be submitted fo r  approval to  the 
competent a u th o r ity ; Provided th a t in  the case o f emergency 
or temporary a lte ra t io n s  o r reco ns tru c tion  e ffe c te d  outside X 
the t e r r i t o r y  o f re g is t ra t io n  i t  s h a ll be s u f f ic ie n t  compliance 
ivlth. th is  p ro v is io n  i f  the plans are subsequently subm itted
V ,v / 359,; ;  .y ; , . / :  ,X : V. y,: :: : . : '
fo r  approval to . the competent au tho rIty*!
A r t ic le  5#
On every, ,00 cas i o n ' . w h e n -
(a) a sh ip lé  re g is te re d  o r re -re g is te re d *
(b ) the crew aeooimoda tion  o f a ship has been
Xx s u b s ta n t ia lly ’ a lte red ,o rx reconstruc ted#  : or ■ . ■ . . ’
( o) com plaint has been mad© to the,competent a u th o r ity  
:  in  the p r esc r ib  ed, manner. and in  time to prevent any
. delay, to the vessel by a recognised bona fid e .tra d e
union o f seafarers representing  a l l  or p a r t o f  the
. X ' crew or by a prescribed number o r p ro p o rtio n  o f the 
members o f the craw : o f the ship th a t the crew 
. accommodation is  not in  compliance w ith  the terms 
o f th is  C onvention,.. - x X .
X the competent a u th o r ity  s h a ll inspect the sh ip  and s a t is fy  
I t s e l f  th a t the crew accommodation complies w ith  the A 
.■reqi^irements o f :thG\law& and,regu la tions*... . ^ -  /x  xx
P art X II -  Orew Aooommo&àtioh  Requirements 
;",x - A r t ic le  6*
1 . The lo c a t io h  means o f  abcess# s tru c tu ré  and arrangement in
re la t io n  to o ther spaces o f crew accommodation s h a ll be such 
as to ensure adequate s e c u r ity , p ro te c tio n  aga inst weather and 
séà* and ih s u la t io n  from heat or co ld* undue noise or e f f lu v ia  
from o ther spaces#x .xX.-
3.# There s h a ll be ho d ire c t openings . in to  s leep ihg  rooms from 
spaces fo r  cargo and . machinery or from galleys.* lamp and 
p a in t rooms or from engine, deck and o ther bu lk  store-room s, 
drying, rooms* coimmml wash places or water c lo se ts * .That 
p a rt o f the bulkhead separating such places from sleep ing 
rooms, and e x te rn a l bulkheads s h a ll be e f f ic ie n t ly  constructed
- x.;,_ x. .,
Xof'/steel •; or: o ther approved: substance ; and s h a ll be w a te rtig h t
/a n d g a 8 tig h t; /X x \\^  g / D _ : / x : , _ , : /  '- ..
3. E x te rn a l bu lkheads;'o f.s leep ing rooms and mess rooms s h a ll 
he adequately in su la te d . / Axi,m achinery .casings and, A l l  •/ 
hoühdàrÿ bulkheads':0f ' g a lle ys  a #  o th e r spaces/ i n ’ which heat ■
, is- produced s h a ll he ; adequately in su la te d  .where there i s . a  , ■. 
R p o ss ih illty :D ÿ '':re sh ltln g ;h G a t /e ffe c ts  ' i i r  a d je jn in g  :.// 
accommoda11 on or passageways# pare s h a ll a lso "be taken to ■ 
provide .prot:ection';/%rom':#oat ; e ffe c ts  o f  steam and/or 'hot/.water • 
- serv ice  pipes#
4 , ' In te rn a l "bulkheads ' sh & ll - be. o'.f approved .m ateria l which is  
■ h o t" lik e ly  to harbour/vb^ihv//xX :.'
5#.,/ .Sleeping rooms * mess rooms# rO creation  rooms and aliey-Y/ays' 
in  the crew accommodation space s h a ll be adequately Insu la tod  
' to  ' p revent condensation o r ; overheating# ■.
6'... Main h t  earn an,d exhaust./pipes fo r  winches and .s im ila r! - 
gear .sha ll no t .pass V.'throhgh 'orew - accommodâtioh  nor * whenever 
te c h n ic a lly  p o s s ib le # through à lley-w aÿs lead ing  to  crew , 
accommodation; ...*here they do pass through such a lley-w ays 
they s h a ll be adequately in su la te d  and ënoased#
7 # Ip s id e  ■panelling.- o r ; sheeting  s h a ll ■ be o f .■ m a te ria l w ith . ' . 
a surface e a s ily  kept c lean . Tpngued and grooved boarding 
o r any o the r form o f co ns tru c tion  l i k e ly  to harbour vermin 
s h a ll no t be used#•
8# The competent a u th o r ity  s h a ll decide to  what ekten t 
f irb lp re v e n t io n  o r / f ir e - re ta rd in g  measures a im ll be requ ired  
to  be taken in  th e /co n s tru c tio n  o f the accommodation.
;9# The w a ll surface and deckheads in  s leep ing rooms s h a ll 
be capable o f being e a s ily  kept clean# and, i f  pa in ted* .s h a ll
'y :,. :3 G i,  ' . '
1)6 l ig h t  In  co lo u r; lim e wash must not be used*
10# The w a ll surfaces s h a ll be renewed or res to red  as 
necessary,
IX* The decks in  a l l  crew accommodation s h a ll be o f  approved 
m a te ria l and co n s tru c tio n  and s h a ll provide a surface 
impervious to damp and e a s ily  kept clean,
13'# Where the f lo o r in g s  are o f com position, the jo in in g s  
Y/ith sides s h a ll be rounded to. avoid' c rev ices*
13* S u f f ic ie n t  drainage s h a ll be prov ided.
A r t ic le  7, /
1* S leeping rooms and Biess rooms s h a ll be adequately 
v e n t ila te d ,
2* The system o f v e n t i la t io n  s h a ll be c o n tro lle d  so as to 
m ainta in the a i r  in  a s a tis fa c to ry  co n d itio n  and to ensure a 
s u ff ic ie n c y  o f a i r  movement in  a l l  cond itions  o f  weather and 
c lim a te . V'-/
3 .; Ships re g u la r ly  engaged on voyages in  the tro p ic s  and the 
Persian G u lf s h a ll be equipped Y/ith mechanical means o f 
v e n t i la t io n ,
44 Ships engaged outs ide  the tro p ic s  s h a ll be equipped v jith  
e ith e r  mechanical means o f v e n t i la t io n  or e le c t r ic  fans. The 
competent a u th o r ity  may exempt ships norm ally  employed in  the 
co ld  waters o f the no rthe rn  or southern hemispheres from th is  
requirem ent, ■ ■ - . '
5# Bower fo r  the opera tion  o f the aids to v e n t i la t io n  
requ ired  by paragraphs: 3 and 4 s h a ll,  when p ra c tica b le #  be 
a va ila b le  a t a l l  times when the crew is  l iv in g  or working on 
board and cond itions  so re q u ire ,
1. An adequate system o f hea ting  the orev; accommodation s l ia l l  
be provided except in :' ships engaged,e x c lu s iv e ly  'in., voyages in  
the .tro p ics  and the .Persian Grulf* . . -, V .
Zf The; heating  system é h a ll^  when p ra c t ic a b le , he in  
opera tion  a t a l l  times when the crew la " l iv in g  o r .working on 
hoard and co n d itio n s '.re q u ire  i t s  'UBOji' ' ■ ’ ■ •
S* In  a l l  ships in  which a heating  system is  re q u ire d , the 
hea ting  s h a ll be by means o f steam, ho t water,.warm a ir ' or 
e le c t r ic i t y .
4. . in ; any ships in  v/hich heating  Is  provided b y . a Stove,, 
measures s h a l l  be taken to ensure th a t the stove is  o f  . 
s u f f ic ie n t  sisse and Is  p ro p e rly  in s ta lle d  and guarded and 
th a t the a i r  is  not fou led*
6è . The heating  system .shall, be capable 'o f m a in ta in ing  th e . ' 
temperature : in  ere?; accommodation a t a s a t is fa c to ry  le v e l 
Under normal cond itions  ,n f .weather and c lim a te  l i k e ly  to be- 
met iv ith  on .serv ice , the competent .au thority , s h a ll prescribe, 
the standard to be provided^
6. R ad ia tors and o the r boating appareitue, s h a ll be so placed 
and, where necessary, sh ie lded , as to avoid r is k  o f  f i r e  or 
d iscom fort to the occupants.
A r t ic le  9.
1* Subject to such sp e c ia l .arrangements 'as.'-.may be perm itted  
In passenger sh ips , sleeping,rooms and mess rooms sh a ll.b e  
p ro p e rly  lig h te d  by n a tu ra l l ig h t  and s h a ll be provided w ith  
adequate . 'a r t i f i c ia l  l i g h t .  ' . - - . .
2* A l l  crew spaces s h a ll bo adequately l ig h te d . The minimum 
standard fo r: n a tu ra l l ig h t in g  in - l iv in g  rooms s h a ll be such as 
to p e rm it, Si. person,w ith  normal v is io n  to read on a. c le a r day
. a n .o rd in a ry  newspaper in  any p a r t o f the space.ava ilab le  
fo r  fre e  movement •; ; When i t  is  not possib le  to  p ro v iâe 
'"Adequate' n a tu ra lï l i g h t in g , . 'a r t i f i c ia l '  l ig h t in g  o f  the above; 
minimum standard s h a ll he provided.
8.; Xn a i l  ships e le c t r ic  l ig h ts  s h a ll he provided in  the 
crew accommodation.; I f  th e re 'a re  no t two independent 
sources o f  e le c t r ic i t y  fo r  l ig h t in g ,  a d d it io n a l l ig h t in g  s h a ll 
be provided by p ro p e rly  constructed lamps or l ig h t in g  
apparatus fo r  emergency use. .. y: - .
4 . A r t i f i c i a l  l ig h t in g  s h a ll be so disposed as to g ive the 
maximum b e n e fit  to  the occupants o f the room.
S.. . In. 8 le  oping rooms an e le c t r ic  reading lamp, s h a ll be 
in s ta l le d  a t  the  head o f each b e rth ,
1 , Sleeping rooms s h a ll be s itu a te d  above the load l in e  
amidships, or a f t ;
2 . In  excep tiona l cases the competent a u th o r ity  nuay, i f  the 
s ia o , type or intended serv ice  o f th e .ship render any other 
lo c a tio n  unreasonable or im p rac tica b le , perm it the lo c a tio n  
o f  sleeping, rooms in  the fo re  p a rt o f  the sh ip , but in  no. 
ease forward o f  the c o l l is io n  bulkhead.
8 . In  passenger, ships the compétent a u th o r ity  may on 
c o n d itio n  th a t S a tis fa c to ry  arrangomonts are ..made fo r  l ig h t in g  
and. v e n t i la t io n  perm it the  lo c a tio n  o f s leep ing rooms below 
the load l in e ,  bu t in  no case immediately beneath working
Vall^y-waya* .f , ' - ' . ' . h :  . ^ ;
4 , The f lo o r  area per person o f s leep ing rooms intended .fo r 
. ra tin g s  s h a ll be no t less than -
(a) '20 square f t .  o r 1,8b s q . m .  in  vessels under 
800 tons .
: . 3 6 4 , ' /
(b) ; 25 sq. f t ,  or 2.35 sg. m. In  vessels; o f  800 tons
or over; but under 3,000 tons$
(c) 30 s g ' f t , ';or ; :'2%8,:, sg. m, - I n  vessels o f  3,000 tons
or over; ■ / ' : .  ''
Provided th a t ,  in ; the case o f  passenger ships in  which more 
than fo u r ra tin g s  are berthed in  one room* the m in i mum per 
person may be 24 sq. f t ,  (2.22 sq. m. ) .
5,: I I I  the case o f  ships in  which are employed such groups V
Of ra tin g s  as necess ita te  the employment o f  a s u b s ta n tia lly  
la rg e r  number o f ra t in g s  than would otherwise be employed, 
thé competent a u th o r ity  may. I n  re s p e c t-o f such groups; 
reduce the minimum f lo o r  area o f  s leeping rooms per person,
sub jec t to the cond itions  th a t . /
(a) the to ta l  s leep ing  space a llo t te d  to the group or groups 
; '  is  hot less  than would have been a llo t te d  had the
numbers not been so increased, a nd .:
(b) the minimum f lo o r  area o f s leep ing rooms is  no t less
'than /V  " g; -
; ( ! )  18 s i*  f t *  per person in  ships under 3000 tons; 
( i i )  20 sq. f t *  per person in  ships o f  3000 tons o r 
' ; ; over* •■:/ /:g , ■■■:./;■.■; . ■;//
6* Space occupied by berths and locke rs , chests o f  drawers 
and seats s h a ll be , inc luded ,In  the measurement ,o f the f lo o r  
area* Small or ir r e g u la r ly  shaped spaces which do not add 
e f fe c t iv e ly  to  the space a va ila b le  fo r  free  movement and 
cannot be used fo r  in s ta l l in g  fu rn itu re  s h a ll be excluded*
7* The c le a r head room in  orev/ s leeping rooms s h a ll not bo 
lo ss  than 6 fe e t 3 inches ( 190 cm*) * ;■./''■ " - ./'
8. There s h a ll be a s u f f ic ie n t  number, o f s leep ing  roome to
 ^ ' _.865^ - /  . x '  ^ ; - . y.
provide a separate room or rooms fo r  each department;
Provided th a t the competent a u th o r ity  may re la x  th is  
requirem ent in  the case o f  sm all ships*
9* The, number o f  persons allowed to  occupy, s leep ing  rooms 
s h ^ ll  not exceed the fo llo w in g , maxima: :
(a).  o f f ic e rs  in  charge, o f . a department, n av iga ting  and , 
engineer o f f ic e rs  in  charge o f  a watch and sen io r 
, rad io  o f f ic e rs  o r ,operators: one person per room;
(h) o ther o f f ic e rs :  one person per room wherever possib le
aiid in  no ■ case more than two; " ' '
(c) p e tty  o f f ic e rs ;  one or two persons per room* and in  
no case more than two;
(d) o ther ra tin g s :, two or three persons per room wherever • 
p o ss ib le , and In  .no case more than fo u r ,
10* In  passenger sh ips , perm ission may be g iven to  
accommodate not more than ten ra tin g s  belonging to the . 
ca te ring  department.per s leep ing room.
11* The maximum number o f persons to be accommodated in  
any s leep ing room s h a ll be In d e lib ly  and le g ib ly  marked in  
some place in  thé room where i t  can conven ien tly  be seen*
12* Members o f the crew sh a ll,, be provided w ith , in d iv id u a l 
berths* :
13* Berths s h a ll not be placed side by side in  such a way 
th a t access ■ to one berth  can be obtained, on ly over another* 
14* Barths, s h a ll no t be arranged in  t ie r s  o f more than two; 
in  . the case.; o f ■ berths placed . along; the shlp.ks side there 
s h a ll be on ly  a :;s ing le  t ie r *
15. The lower b e rth  in  a double t ie r  s h a ll be not less 
than 12 inches (30 cm.) above the f lo o r ;  the upper be rth
*266. ' ; ■ . . ' . 
s h a ll be placed approxim ately midway between the bottom o f 
the lower b e rth  and the lo?/er side o f the declchead beams.
16f The minimum dimensions o f a berth  s h a ll be 6 fe e t 
3 inches by 2 fe e t 3 inches (190 cm* by 68 cm .].
17. ' /' The framework and the lee -board , i f  any, : o f a be rth  
s h a ll bé o f approved m a te r ia l, hard, smooth, and 'not l i k e ly  
to corrode or to  harbour verm in. :
18* I f  tu b u la r frames are used fo r  the oona truc tion  o f  
b e rth s , they s h a ll be com plete ly sealed and w ith o u t 
p e rfo ra tio n s  which would g ive 'access to verm in.
19* Each b e rth  s h e ll be f i t t e d  w ith  a sp ring  bottom or a 
sp ring  m attress ,and w ith  a‘ m attress o f approved m a te ria l*  
S tu ff in g  o f straw o r o ther m a te ria l l i k e ly  to harbour verm in 
should not be used.
20* When one b e rth  is  placed over another, a d us t-p ro o f 
bottom o f wood, canvas or o ther su ita b le  m a te ria l s h a ll be 
f i t t e d  beneath the sp ring  bottom o f the upper b e rth .
21* Sleeping rooms s h a l l : be so planned and equipped as to 
ensure reasonable com fort fo r  the occupants and to 
f a c i l i t a t e  t id ln o s s *  ■ '
22 * The,fu rn itu re  s h a ll inc lude a c lo thes lo cke r fo r  each 
occupan t.; The c lo thes  lockers  s h a ll not be iess  thàh 
5 fe e t (152 cm*] in  he igh t and o f a c ro ss -se c tio n  area o f 
300 square inches (19*30 square decim etres}, and s h a ll be 
f i t t e d  w ith  a -.she lf and ,a hasp fo r  ,a padlock# .: The, padlock 
s h a ll be provided by the occupant.
23. Each s leep ing  room, s h a ll be provided w ith  a tab le  pr 
desk*, which may be o f  the f ix e d , d ro p -le a f or s lid e -o u t 
type , and w ith  com fortable seating  accommodation as 
necessary. \
;24v.:. fu rn itu re  /S ha ll be o f smooth, hard m a te ria l not 
l ia b le  to  war# or/o;prrpa©V/;,
25"# :/:Tho drawer;:or;. eguiTaleht;^spao'e''/fdr/each'-ooctipant s h a ll 
not be less  ; than;: 2:'c u b ic -fe e t ' ( .Ù56 eubie motreB) #' :
^6* Sleeping: rooniByShall;' be. 'f it te d ; ''w ith  ourtaio.s fo r  the 
^  ,i.y
27. Bleeping rooms s h a ll bo f i t t e d  w ith  n rn ir r o r ,  small ' 
cabinets- for- t o i le t / r o g u is i te s , a book rack ino a '-s u ff ic ie n t 
number "o f. coat hooks# % ///://,./' V. : / \  : / A/'
28 • As fa r  as proo 11 eAble /b e rth in g  o f c r e w  members shal 1 bo 
so arrange d th a t  ^'etches are se par a ted and that'/no' daymen 
Bhar0, a' - room/wi th'w a t c h - k e e p e r s /'" / / / ;  / \ / \
A r t ic le -  f ' - ' i l v .hv' --.kh
1 .'/^ S n ff lo ie n t mess room accommodation s h a ll -bB- prcvided In  
a ll.B h lp s#  :
2, In  /Ships 0^^^^ 1,000 tons separate; bicss; room
aocommodation  : Shall^;b lo r  -
(a) /^.masters' aiid 'o f f ic e r s ; ./)/ -../.; ’ ;  "/.■/
( b) p a t ty  o f f ic e r s  and o th e r r a t in g s .  f / / ': / : ': : '/ ' : ' ■ ■ . / / . -
' 3 'In ': ships ; 0^ separate ; me ss r c p m ; -
;aCooWodation' s h a ll /be - pppvided^ fo r  -  -
:=( a )m as te rs  '.and.: o ffice r's .; %. ;
(b) deck departiaffieht p e tty  officers'/azid; o ther lU tln g s ;
( c ) engine department p e tty / o ffic e rs /a n d  cthe r. ra things'#
- f i l - ' one^v'of :the-; two n)GSS .rb6ms f o r . the.;;pGtt^ o f f  ice rs  
-//"///.' '."/ and p th e r r^-^tlngs may be " a l lo t  ted to ; the p e tty  - ; 
/ \  -O ffice r8 rnd the b 'tile r to the . o.ther ra tl'% s  ; . '// À
/- ( ; i i ) / ,a '/sihglej/'îBess .fodrn- may be, proyide'd for.: .deck and/  ^ ;
. *368*
ongine dexîartment x ietty o f f ic e rs  and o ther , 
ra tin ga  . i l l  cases In  which the organ isa tions o f  
shipowners and/or shipownerB and the recognised 
hoiia f id e  trade unions o f seafarers concerned 
h ive ca re ssed  a preference fo r  such an arrangement*
' room accommodation s h a ll be provided fo r  
th e  ca te rih g d e p a rtm e n t, e ith e r  by the p ro v is io n  o f a 
‘ Boparate mess : room or by g iv in g  them the r ig h t  to the use o f 
: the.mess rooms assigned bo o ther groups j-: ' i h  ; th©;: oase'; q.f sh ips 
•/of- *5,:000/ tons ; of;;over w ith  more than ' f  1 ve persohe.: In  the 
% .entering '"departB#nt;Bbhsi.de'vation\shall "bo ‘g iven to  the 
p rp y is io i o f "a /separate mess/'rpom#;...^
,':5 .The::.dimensibns-X'ahd'équipmeht -'Bf '"'bach; room■ sh a ll; be •
"S u f f ic ie n t  fo r  the number o f parsons l ik e ly  to use. i t  a t 
; any/ohè>,time#
V;6 be equipped w ith  tab les and approved
/ 's b a ts s i i f f ic ie a t  fo r  the: number o f persons l ik e ly  to use 
them a t  ../any: one tim e* ■/:/
7 , The competent a u th o r ity  may perm it' such exceptions to 
the forpgping ru les , concerning mess room accommodation as,may 
be necessary to meet thé spec ia l conditions'. in \p ^  '-er ships * 
8* Mess rooms s h a ll be located apart; from the s leep ing rooms 
and as oloso as p ra c tic a b le  to the g a lle y *
9. uhere a va ila b le  p a n tr ie s  are not accessible to mess rooms 
adoguate locke rs  fo r  mess u te n s ils  and proper f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  
washing u te n s ils  s h a ll be provided*
10 * The bops o f tab les  and seats s h a ll be o f dam p-resisting 
. m a te r ia l, w itho u t araaks ■ and ' capable of., being//©asily cleaned#
/ : / . - 'A / . / / / ; ; / / / : - : / : / ; - A r t i c l e  1 2 .  ; '/^"'-:.v/ /./ v/ - ‘g ' .;/%:,/:/,r
1# In  a ll;-sh ip s  \a .space ..or.■/spades ..to>which the, crew can-
,369,* - " ,
have, access tJhen o f f  duty s h a ll be provided on an open deck; 
the space o r spaces s h a ll be o f adequate area.^ having regard 
to  the Sise o f  the . sh ip  and .the crew# ^
2# Heoreatlon aocoînmodation,j cohveniently  s itua ted , and 
a p p rb p rta te ly  fu rn ished , s h a ll b ep ro v ide d  fo r  o f f ic e rs  and 
for.' ra t in g s , .Where ..this ' is  not .provided sepa ra te ly  from  , 
the messrooms the l a t t e r , s h a ll be planned, furnished,,, and - • 
equipped to  g ive  re c re a tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s .
- . A r t ic le  13.'
1 , ■'S u ff ic ie n t s a n ita ry  aoooromodation, Inc lud ix ig  wash basins ' 
.and tub and/or ■ shower . ba ths, ; s h a ll; be. provided in  a l l  sh ips .
S* The fo llo w in g  minimmn. number o f separate water c lose ts  , ,
s h a ll he, provided: /
. (a) in  ships o f  under 800 tons: th re e ; .’
.(b) in  ships ,o f ,80.0 tpns or, over# but Amder.; 3*000 ton: fo u r;. ,
(c) in  ships, o f  3,000 tons or over: s ix ; ’
■(d) in  ships.where the rad io  o f f ic e rs  or operators are
accommodated in  an iso la te d  p o s itio n * , s a n ita ry  
■ fa c i l i t ie s . ,n e a r 'o r  a d ja c e n t'the re to  's h a ll'b e  provided*
3 . ■ n a tio n a l lav/s o r .. ré g u lâ t ions., s h a ll p rescribe  the a llo c a t io n  
o f  water c lose ts  to  Various groups, s u b je c t. to the p ro v is io n s  
o f paragraph'4 o f . th is 'A r t ic le  * '
4 , '. B & nita ry f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  e l l  members o f the . crew who do. ' 
n o t occupy, roome,- to which -priva te  f a c i l i t i e s  are attached - 
sha ll'be . provided fo r  each group o f the crew on the fo llo w in g  . 
scale:
(a) one tub, and /o f sho.wer bath for- every e ig h t persons ■
.: o r.-less; ' / .  ' //. ::  ^ : /
(b) one water c lose t, fo r-e v e ry  e ig h t' persons or le ss ;
(c) one wash basin fo r  every s ix  persons or less: .
/ '  . : : :
P rov i cl ed' th a t when the himbér o f  persons in  a group exceeds, ■
an even m u ltip le  o f  the sp e c ifie d  humhor by less  than one;,
h a l f  o f  the sp e c ifie d  number th is  surp lus may be ignored fo r  .
the purpose ;o f : th is 'paragraph#  , / /_'%/
5# , When the to ta l  : number o f . the crew . exoeeds 100 and, in  ./ 
passenger vesse ls .norm a lly  engaged on voyages o f no t more 
than fo u r hour s * durât ion * consIderat ion may' be : g iv e n .by the 
competent ■■authority to spec ia l arrangements, or à reduction   ^
in  the-num bsr-of . fa c i l i t ie s 'r e q u ir e d # .
6#/: Gold fresh  water and hot .fresh water or .moans, o f heating
water sho,ll be a va ila b le  in  a l l  communal wash places* The ■
competent a u th o rity *  ; in  ■ co nsu lta tio n  -'w ith the organisations, o f 
.'Bhipowxiers and/or the shipowners and w ith  ■ the recognised bona 
f id e  trade unions o f  seafarers* .m ay 'fix  the mmcimm amount o f  . 
fresh^'water which ■ the shipowner.' may be/ requ ired  to supply per  ^
^man per/day*.,::., 'y  _ , f y '  y y : '
7* Wash basins and tu b .baths s h a ll be o f adequate si%e and' 
constructed o f approved m a te ria l w ith  a smooth/surface not. 
l ia b le  to crack*: f la k e  or corrode * --
8* A l l  water closets', s h a ll have v e n t i la t io n  to the open ■. '.y
â ir-r ..Indopendently of, any o ther p a rt o f the..accommodatiqn.^'; .A ■ 
9, A ll-w a te r  c lose ts  sh a ll/b e  o f  an approved p a tte rn * and : 
'pfovldod w ith : an' ample flu s h  o f water* a va ila b le  a t a l l  ' ^
.times and independently c o n tro lla b le  #. y y 
10* rSoil pipes and,.waste pipes s h a ll be o f adequate,
dimensions and - s h a ll be so constructed as. to  minimise the ■ - /- ■ 
r is k  o f  o b s tru c tio n  and to f a c i l i t a t e  oleaning*
11# S an ita ry  accommodation intended, fo r  the use o f more 
than, one .person, s h a ll comply w ith  .,the- fo llo w in g  requirements.:.'
(a) f lo o rs  s h a ll be o f approved durable m a te r ia l, e a s ily  
cleaned and impervious tO; damp* and s h a ll be p ro p e rly  
dra ined; -
(b) bulkheads s h a ll be o f  s te e l or o the r approved m a te ria l
. and s h a ll h e ;w a te rt ig h t up to  a t. le a s t nine inches above 
the le v e l o f  the deck;
( g) the accommodation s h a ll be s u f f ic ie ra t ly  l ig h te d , heated 
and v e n t ila te d ;
.(d) w ater c lo se ts  s h a ll be s itu a te d  convenient to , bu t y 
separate from , s leep ing  rooms and wash rooms,, w itho u t 
d ire c t ao.oesa, from the ; s leep ing rooms or from a passage ■ ' 
between sleeping rooms and water c lo se ts  to  which there 
is -n o '.o th e r access: ' '
Provided th a t th is  requirem ent s h a ll no t apply where a 
water c lo se t is  loca ted  in  a compartment between two 
s leep ing rooms having a to ta l  o f  not more than fo u r  ^
■persons; ' ' .. .
(e) where there,;:is more than one water c lo se t in  a compartment,
they s h a ll bo s u f f ic ie n t ly  screened to ensure p rivacy*
IB# In  a l l  s h ip s ' 'fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  .washing and. drying:' c lo thes 
s h a ll be provided on a scale appronria te  to  the sise o f  the 
crew and the normal d u ra tio n  o f the/voyage* .
: 13* : The f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  washing c lo thes s h a ll inc lude 
s iilta b la ; s inks,, which may be in s ta l le d  in  wash rooms, i f  
separate laundry accommodation, is; no t.reasonab ly  p ra c t ic a b le ,; 
With an adequate supply o f cold fre sh  water and hot fresh  
water or means; of. hea ting  water*. : \ ;y. ; -
14* The f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  d ry ing  c lo thes s h a ll be provided in  
a compartment separate from sleeping rooms and mess/rooms.
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adequately v e n tila te d  and heated and eqiilpped/w itia lin e s  or 
"Other : f i t t i n g # ;/fo r /  hanging/'6lo th e s#^,:■/;• ' /' "■/■' ///-' ' '-■/ '/ /■
A r t i c l e  1ÉJL_
1. In  any ship ca rry ing  a crew o f  f i f te e n  or, more and' 
engaf rd in à/voÿagç:o Ib rre  days* du ra tion , 
■separrte 'hosp ita l accommodation shall-be:' provided* ■ / , The 
competent a u th o r ity  may re la x  th is /re q u irem en t in .re sp e c t 
of//versols. engaged .in  , coasta l trade#/ / .-pL/y--//-////
2. Tho h o s p ita l accommodation s h a ll he s u ita b ly  s itua ted ,/; ’ 
so th a t I t  Is  easy o f access and so bh t  the/occupante./may;' 
bo oonfor Uably/housed, and-, may ' rece ive prOpor a t.toh tlon  in  
a l l  \7oat}i 'rs .
3 . Tho arrangement o f the .entranoo*, .berths* l ig h t in g ,  
vo n ti l a t i o i i * heating 'and ' Water supply sh s lll be \designed to 
ensure the com fort and f a c i l i t a t e  the treatm ent o f the 
occupants# ,
4+ ■Tb.e number o f h o s p ita l berths required s h a ll be p rescribed  
by., tho,. competent .a u th o rity *
5* Water c lb se t accommodation s h a ll be p ro v Id e d ;fo r . the 
exc lus ive  use o f the h o s p ita l accommodation;. e ith e r as p a rt 
'■of ; the/accommodation/'o r '/ ir j/o  ih se /p ro x im ity /: thereto#
6# h o s p ita l accommodation s h a ll not be.used fo r  b the r than 
medical purposes# j y /-;;/. f/'/y /
7# An approved medici]ie cheat th re a d ily  ùndër8ta.ndable 
in s tru c tio n s  s h a ll be c a rr ie d  in  . very ./ship which/does not 
ca rry  a /d o c to r. / '/ •
A r t i c le  15#
1# B u f f ic io n t ly  and adequately v e n tila te d  accommodation fo r  
the .hanging o f o ils k in s  s h a ll be provided outs ide  but
. -'573, . ■ ;
convenient to the 'B leep ing: rooms., ■' /,
2, In  ships o f  over 3,000 tons One room fo r  the dock 
department and .one. rocïn fo r  : the- engine. department. : s h a ll ; ; 
he-provided .and equipped fo r use as an o f f ic e ,  ,
3# In  ships re g u la r ly  tra d in g  to  m oequito^in fested .portfB 
p ro v is io n 's h a ll:  be,'made to  p ro te c t the  : crews* quarters 
aga inst the admission o f  mosquitos .by the f i t t i i i g  o f su ita b le  
screens to s ide  se ii.ttle s ,. v e n t ila to rs  .and doors to the . ,
open deck* '' .. - " /  . ; .
4,... A ll/s h ip s ; tra d in g  re g u la r ly  to or in  th© tro p ic s  and, the 
Persian Crulf s h a ll be equipped w ith  awnings- for', use over 
exposod docks above crew accommodation and over re c re a tio n  
^d eckB pa^/p r.spaces,' ;.; ' : : / .
■ A r t i c le .16#
1# In the case o f the ships^mentioned in  paragraph 5 o f 
A r t ic le  1,0i the coBipétent a u th o rity , may* in  respect o f  the .. 
members o f  the,-crew there re fe rre d  to *  m odify the ' 
requirements la id  doim in  the;/foregoing .A rtic lo s  as fa r  
may bo.necessary to take acoomit p f th e ir  d is t in c t iv e  n a tio n a l 
hab its ,and  customs and in  p a r t ic u la r  may make spéc ia l 
arrangements concerning the. number o f parsons occupying- 
s leeping rooms.and concerning mess room and s.ani:tary , 
f a c i l i t i e s *  . % ■' -
g#‘ In  m odify ing the sa id  requirements the competent a u th o r ity  
s h a ll be bound by the s p e c if ic a t i.ans/.s e t 'fo r  tip; in  par graphs 
1 and 2 o f A r t ic le  10 and by the minimum sleep ing  space 
requirements p rescribed  fo r  such groups o f ra tin g s  in. 
paragraph 5 o f .àrt'i.clé.. 10.* % -- - .' ; '
' 5 # :; I n .. ships in  which -, the .crew ■ In  any dopar trnent. a re . persons
o f w ide ly  d if fe re n t  n a tio n a l M b its  and customs, separate 
and approp ria te  sleep ing, and H y in g  aeoonHnpclation s h a ll be 
proylded-as may. be .neoessary -to ’ meet/ the, requirem ents. o f , .the 
d if fe re n t  groups.
■4, v’ In  th e  oàae o f the ships mentioned in  paragraph 5- o f ' ;- 
.■Article 10 o f  the hosp ita l#  d in in g , ba th ing  and .san ita ry  , 
f a h l l l t ie a  s h a ll be provided and maintained on a, standard 
■in regard  to th e ir^ q u a n tity  and p r act ica l\\u se f nine asiv/e-qusl;. 
o r comparable to th a t which obta ins aboard a l l  o the r ships ,
0,f s im i la r ty p e  ’and; be long ing /to  the-■ same reg ia try#^ ;;
5# The competent a u th o r ity  s h a ll,  when fram ing .specia l :
re g u la tio n s  under th is  A r t ic le ,  consu lt the recognised bona 
f id e  trade unions o f seafarera. concerned and the o rgan isa tions 
o f shipowners and/or the shipowners employing them,
V;;'/-/:' A r t ic le " ' '  ' '/Ï7 .# '. /' / / !  ' . : :
1 . ...Grew accommodation s h a ll be m aintained in  a clean and/ 
decently h a b ita b le  co n d itio n  and s h a ll be kept free  o f  goods 
and' s to res n o t the - personal p roperty  o f . the occupants.
2# The master# or an o f f ic e r  s p e c ia lly  depu ted .fo r the 
purpose by him , accompanied'by one o r  more members: o f tlié> ■ ■' 
crew# s h a ll inspect a l l  e^ e^w. accommodation a t in te rv a ls ; o f  
no t  more than one : week* /  The re s u lts  o f . each-such insp e c tion  
. shàll/'bo''recor.dG.d#//':
T a rt IV , A p p lic a tio n  o f donyention: to E x is tin g  Bhips.
; " A rtic 'lé v '!." :1 8 : -
-I:#- Bubject to  the p ro v is io n s  o f - paragraphs . E ' and 3 o f  th is  
A r t ic le #  th is  Oonvention app lie s  to ships the keels o f which 
are la id  down subsoquont to the coming in to  fo rce  o f the. 
Gonvention fo r  the te r r i t o r y  o f  re g is tra t io n ;
.k,':'' In  th e  case o f a- sh ip w 4i'ich.'is '/fu lly '/com plete  oh thé' date .
y .575, : :■ ■
o f  thé Goming in to  fo rce  o f th is  Convention fo r ; the t e r r i t o r y  
o f " .ré g is tra tio n  ;and.' which la  below the ■ standard s e t by T a rt 
H i  o f  th is  Oonventioh# the competent a u th o r ity  may# a f te r  
co n su lta tio n  w ith  the o rg an isa tio n  o f shipowners and/or the 
; 'shipowners and w ith  tba hona f id e  trade unions ; o f'S ea fa re rs  
; reqo.ire such a lte ra t io n s  fo r  the purpose .of b rin g in g  thé sh ip  , 
in to  oonform ity  w ith  the requirem ents' o f the' Oonvention' as I t  
deems p o ss ib le #' having regard to  , thé p ra c t ic a i .problems. / 
ihvdlved#.. to be amde. when : ; ;
{a h  the sh ip  is  ro rre g is te re d ;. ;
(b) s u b s ta n tia l s tru c tu ra l a lte ra t io n s  o r major re p a irs  
■' are made - to  the '.vesse l'as;.a  re s u lt /o f ;  long-range-.
. / .plans and not as a re s u lt  o f  an acc ident or emergency, 
5* In /th e  case .o f a s h ip . in  the process o f b u ild in g  and/or 
reconversion on the date o f the coming in to  fo rce  o f  th is  
Oonventiori fo r  thé t e r r i t o r y  o f r e g is tra t io n ,  the competent^ 
a u th o r ity  may, a f te r  co n su lta tio n  w ith  the o rgan isa tions o f  A 
shipowners and/or the shipowners and.w ith  the bona f id e  trade 
■-'■'unions’ o f  .sea fa re r a,;’..ré qui re  b u c h '-a lto ra tlo h s /fo r  the purpose.
o f  b rin g in g  the ship; in to  conform ity  w ith  the requirements/ ;
■ o f the Oonvention as I t  deems possible- having regard to tho 
. p ra c t ic a l problems invo lved ;, such a lte ra t io n s  s h a ll 
c o n s titu te  f in a l  compliance w ith  the terms -o f  t h is . Convention# 
/.tu iless and' .u n t il /the ship tie  re -re g is te re d .
P a rt V, T in a l P ro v is io ns , ■,
"A r t ic le  ' / l b , ."' :-'■- ■■^ ;//;. '":
. ' ■. Mo th ing, in  ; th is  -.Gonyention s h a ll .a ffe c t any law,# - award#
, custom or agreement between shipowners and seafarers which 
ensures more favourab le  cond itions than those provided fo r
'%^ . 8 7 6 . / "  v . / ' , - '
by  th is  Oonveùtioa# ■ /"•';■/ ../v/; ■/;.
A r t ic le  20. ".
The form al r a t i f ic a t io n s  o f th is  Gonvontion s h a ll he 
cpmmimieated to the M fe c to r  o f the  In te rn a t io n a l labour 
oWioO fo r  re g is tra t io n ^  . y ■
A r t ic le  21# ■
1* Th is Convention s h a ll be b ind ing  on ly  upon those Menibefs 
o f the In te rn a t !  onal lobo u r : O rganisât! on ..whose r a t i f ic a t io n s  
have'been re g is te re d  w ith  the D ire c to r .
I t  s h a ll come in to  fo rce  s ix  months a f te r  the date on 
which there have beon re g is te re d  ra t  i f ic a t io h e  by seven o f  : 
the fo llo w in g  c o u n tr ie s ;,,,b n ite d  Btates o f  America# Argentine 
H epûblic* A u s tra lia #  Belgium# Braai l#  Canada# C hile  # Ghina# 
Denmark# Pinîànd# /Prance# United Kingdom o f Great B r i ta in  and 
■ 'Mortliern'-1 reland#' ;Greece,*; ■India# .'.Ireland,.#' ' I t a l y , . Netherlands./
' Morway#,-;?o.land# .Portugal.#. Bweden#', Turkey and Yugoslavia# 
in c lu d in g  a t  le a s t fo u r coun tries each o f which has a t le a s t. 
■;.Onè m ill.io.n gross’: re g is te r  . tons o f's .h ip p in g , .' Th is pr.ov.lalpn 
i s  inc luded  fo r  the purpose o f f a o i l i t a t in g  and encouraging 
'. e a r ly  r a t i f ic a t io n :  o f the Gonyention by Memb.ér.. S thtes*
5. T he rea fte r th is : Gonvention s h a ll come ; in to  fo rce  fo r  any 
' /Member.six months a f te r  the ,da te  on which i t s  r a t i f ic a t io n  
/'hàS'b.een registered#:
;/.■■:' A r t ic le  22*
1* A KembOr which has r a t i f ie d  th is  Oonvention may denouhoe 
■■/'it a fte r.- th e  e x p ira tio n  of.- ten'.years "from tlie  date ■ on w h ich '.- 
the Oonvention comes in to  fo rce , by/&n act communicated to 
the D ire c to r o f  the In te rn a tio n a l labour O ffice  fo r  ■ 
re g is tra t io n *  Such denunciation s h a ll not take e ffe c t m i t i l  
-one year .a fte r  the date on which . l t  is  .'reg istered* . ■ ■ ■ /
-// '7- .877;:"''
2# Each Member which has .ratif ied, this Oonventioip,and 
does not* within the year following the expiration of the 
period of ten years mentioned in the preceding paragraph* 
exercise the right of denunciation provided for in this 
Article* will be bound for another.period of ten years and* . 
thereafter* may donounee this Ooxiventlbn at the expiration: 
of each period of ten years under the terms provided for in 
this Article# ' % /7.  ^%
Article 29,
1* The Director of the International labour Office shall 
notify'all thé Members; of the International labour 
Organisation of, the registration of'all-ratifications-and - 
denunciations communicated to him by the Members of the 
Organisation» '
2» : When notifying the Members of the Organisation of the 
registration of the last of the ratifications required to 
bring the Oonvention into force* the Director shall draw the 
attention/ of. the 'Member s of ' th©'Organisât i,on'to the date 
upon which the Oonvention will come into force*
' /'Article '/.;< /:24»' - 
, , Thé Dlrectar of the International labour. Office shall 
communicate to the. Seeretary-Oenoral of the United Nations 
for registration in accordance with Article 102 of the 
ûhartèr of the United Mationa full particulars of all 
ratifications and acts of denunciation registered by him,in'
,accordance with the provisions of the preceding Articles*
At the expiration of eaoli period of ten years after the 
7 coming into force of Tthis: Oohve^ the Governing Body of ; : 
the International Iiahour Office shall present to thé General 
. Ocnférence a, report on the working,. of ' th is, Convention and .shall 
consider, the desirability of, placing on the agenda of the / 
Conference the question of its revision in whole or in part#
: Article ^
1* Should the Conference adopt, a new Oonvention revising this 
Oohvpiition in whole or in part# then# unless the new Oonvention 
. otherwise provides# ■ ■ '
(a) ths:,ratification by,'avMember/of thé new revising 
Convention shall ipso jure Involve the Immediate 
denunciotion of this Convention# notwithstanding 
the provisions of Article 22 above# if and when 
the new revising Convention shall have come into
-/.///fçrccî:; " ://■; ' 7:\" : / ,
(b) as from the date when the new revising Oonvention ' 
cornea into force this.Convention shall cease to be
"7'./":' Open to ratification by the Members* .
7 E* - .This .Convention shall in any caaO'remain in force in 
its •actual form and. content ; for those Members whioh'^  have 
ratified it but have not ratified the revising Oonvention*
' "'■■■'/'/ -;/77' •Article"7-'iE?*: ■ - : - " \ . 7 - 7.//77/'
The; English and Erench versions of the text of this 
Convention are equally authoritative*^ *
As will have been seeh' from the. (above* the 
recommendations for improving crew accommodation have been 
numerous * Sanitarians have# over a ; period of some fifty
years/atroîigly advocated improvements in crewsV spaces 
and that their efforts have'met with some result is 
evidenced by the isshe # from time to ' time # by the Board of 
Trade#/ of revised editions of their Instructions as to the 
Survey of Masters*' .and ’Crew 'Spaces#. ■ ■ In the tablés - 7 
appended a . survey is made of crews' accommodation in 1 #958 ; ■ 
British ships# and the details of crews* accommodation 
shorn are ; those v/hlcih have been thé main object of critiois# 
by the various critics of crew accommodation* The ships 
have been classified first as regards tonnage, and 
secondly Into groups corelated to the various issues of the 
Instructions as to the Survey of Masters* and Orew Spaces. 
Tablé I shoks the actual numbers * and Table II shows these 
numbers In'percentage form.
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,, .DI8QÜSSX0H ; Aiw . . BBOommmTioEs.. /
. ïlie .efforts,:made by. sanitarians and by. international.: 
organisations to prompte better living conditions for Me reliant 
Be amen Im ve b e e n,reviewe d. They show that a great 
improvement has taken place daring.the last fifty years, 
partly due; to the enlightened approach to; the problem by ... 
shipomief8* partly due to the efforts of the sanitarians.,^  . 
partly . due to the Beamen's ilnions,, and f inally/partly, dae- 
:W statute. : - ' ' ;
With :regafd% to the statutory .pov/ers' whip.h the. Board of 
Trade have, it should be made clear that in the Instructions 
'as to thé'- Survey' of Masters* and' Grew. Spaces, .apart from, the ' 
statutory measurements of. 120 cubic feet and à floor space 
of not less than 15 superficial feet. , the Instructions to 
Surveyors.are recommendations, and cannot be enforced by law# 
Some pressure. It is true, may be brought to bear, upon the 
owners to comply with these , recommondatloais;, and this Is 
done by the Board of Trade refusing to allow a deduction In 
tonnage to be made in reepeot of.any space which has not boon 
.approved, of by them as suitable for crew accommodation. 
However., despite./these .powers, some'shipowners have gone ahead 
and constructed .ships .which have, not met with the Board of ,
Traders'approval. .''For example:*' in their'Instructions of
-...Y::".; V..:
1918. V , the Board; of; Trade recommchded. thât crew spaces, 
should be situated in deck houses or the poop spaue rather 
than In the lovier fore castlet but on ; r èf err ing to the tables 
above, it Is seen that of the 1*752 vessels built after 1913, 
351 representing 20 per cent * of them, had the crew , 
accommodation situated forward. If cons i derat ion is given
m
■ to..-the-'W.S.#" acaommodation,:f t/tis notèd that in the 
I-ïotrmçtion8:''0 the, elngle type of.W.C^  was., strongly
rocéim^ndedt :,y:&efo.rrihg pigaiii:, to=-the'. tables,,a%veIt la
noted . that of the 1,752 ■■vessels.'bulXt'.'after ■191S;,;.'^'':195 
'Representing 10,#8 per,' cent, of" them, did hot have,: the single 
tyP'O 'ofand■.■teiat'^flVe'sMpa^had'■ho"W*G*^^ faaiîlties 
■whatsoëTér* similar Inst..nGes.:, 8ho%?ing where, the ;%. 
reppmmsndattons of the Board of Trade have : not been fulfilled 
;e^ .::be; peeked ;out;,frpm thetables'^’ yy:\,,X;■ ;R/.; :R,y
i0n,\many^  ahlps^ */ however* /the owners havp Installed :.erew' x 
:appommodatlon of; a;;muohybettef.-standard .than"'that, reo'pimended: ; 
;by :the^ 'BoBrâ^  of Trade : àmd' here; %  èzampïee can be
picked-;out ■ from, the/'tables.: ' ;( provialpn 'of 'b aths*.: showers: and. 
mess.':room'.dmmo.datl.on)..:*' but, bften. ;it/is .■ only ■:when a ship Is 
.be,!#' inspeoted;.that.; it■ is .realised' that: the aooommodation 
■provided"ts mach /better ^than/that :prescrib.ed 
,:lhàtruùMons# /';\jfor ships; hate - been;'; surveyed- idiero
th@'b%mer has Installed ' a badmlngton court for use when, the 
'ship'*;0 .-.holds ,àre,";emp'tyÿ ■' others.;; where : the vao0omBio.dat ion 
provided '18' muok larger /than that laid down by statute .and ' 
.reooHpend:ed.;ln- the .Instfuot'ibns# That;-.some owners 'fere .
midoubtedly anxioxis to improve the aondl'fcionB under which 
; the ..seamen live. Is , shown/by-.the; mémorandum. ..on, crew ..^ 
;'aboommod#ipn.- drawn 'u%^/.b'y:..the;.'#hl#ln^  ^ ' 1930'..;,
, The; ;Bë amen* s 'nnlons- .have' . beeh. ve ry ;âc t ivé: In. their;: '
,effort0:: to ob;talh';,betterao.e'onir0dation,'; for '■ seafarers...- " TheIr 
'effp'rts'j.'.hàve- taken: : the form of a communie ation 'between./- 
’thbmselves/'and-'the/bhipow and that their /efforts.'havb.-"-'-
been, suçcesafuï -Is reflected>:'ih;:the' very good accommodation '
. \ .'^886,' /: x ;. ' ^ ' '. ' /
provided' In some ships by owners ivho have accepted t5ie 
views ; b'f the bniohe:. ’ .■'. R \ .'
Of the satti tari ans, threV men stand out supreme in . 
the eause^ 'Of better àocommodation for. seafarers /- /I 
Goiilngridge, Jones and Bearden^ ■ 'By their writings, and': , . 
by their ‘lndividu£il'efforts, the se men "have stimui^ ited: a .. 
hoal tliy in ter es t. in this vital subject. This, is refXecte.d 
in ,the efforts made. by. the Association-of Bort Health .. 
Authorities' to improve crew Accommodation,on board ship# . '. - 
It is unfortunate that their, efforts have not 'met with more 
success,espeoially; the■ repeated pleas that the plans for ■ 
all crew accommodation should^be.passed by'a- competent / 
sanitarian before'approval, to'build is■granted# in this,
connection,--one,' unfortunate set of circumstances should be 
pointed out. In the building of a ship the builder submits ■ 
a plan of the ship/'and the cost to the .omier % %  gives his 
appfovalv This having been done* the plan then goes to the 
Board of .Trade where it is scrutinised and suggestions follow. 
The alterations recommended are then considered* but as thèse 
were not estimated- for .in thp.' original cost of the vessel, the 
owner objects to paying, ' This state of affaire should. 
■.■Qoase imtodiately# ' 1
The '.v#ious suggestions for improvem.Gnt in crew . 
accommodation' have, been noted* especially those included in 
the International Babour 0rgahisation*s Oonvention of 1946#
I would suggest that prior to the ratification of this 
convention consideration should be givèîi to the following 
points:* . / . . . . -
y, ,88?. . ■  ^ , : ; ■'
',p?0Ttae8 that before conBtruotlon '
Of crow acoomôdation is “begun^  and before the crew 
acopnimodatlon in existing ship is altered o% reo&aetrnotpd 
.detailecL plans. of the aeaommpdatlan',shall, be aiibmitted forV - / 
approval to a competent authority., I would suggest that the 
Oompeteht authority in th Is country be a compétent sanitarian 
and a member of a Gentral l'ort Health Organisation*
Article 7, paragraph 3/ This statee, that ships engaged on 
voyages In the tropics and the Persian Gulf shall bo. equipped 
with mechanioal; means of ventilation* . . %^ ho can say whether . 
ships will or will not go to the Tropics? Tramp,vessels go 
all.oyer, the .world*; in and out of the; Trop Ice, .'and In. - 
national.emergencies ships;whlch. were intended only for cross 
channel or coastal work have been seht to the Tronics* I" ■ 
■would .suggest that mechanical'raeEns of ventilation should be 
Installed on all ahips over 2,500 gross registered tons. / 
Similar comments might also be made of Article 7, 
paragraph.4, which.states that ships engaged outside the 
Tropics shall be equipped with either mechanical means of , 
ventilation,or : electric fans*, and that the competent authority 
may exempt ships-•normally.. employed, in^ ,the cold waters of the 
Horthern, and.Southern hemispheres*
Article 7* paragraph 5* ■ The words "when practicable^ should 
be deleted; power to Operate the means of ventilation should 
be available .at ■ all tlmest • •
Article.- 8> paragraph 1# exempts- ship's engaged exclusively in 
the Tropics, and the Persian Gulf from installing an adequate 
.system of heating for the crew accommodation, and the same, 
comments as. for Article 7.,.:paragraph 3,. apply*,; . ' , ■
 ~'•states th a t  the h e a t in g .e îm l l * . -when '
practicable bo in. operation at' all times, and I.would 
suggest, th a t  the v io rdB /’whoh p ra c t ic a b le ’^  b e -d e le te d *
Ar t io lo  ; p a ra ^ ra n h .0* m en tio ns ..the-typ e  o f  /h e a tin g  to he 
. re q u ire d  ; oii ; ships 'These ere  fetoam, ho t w a te r *  warm a l f  
o r e le c t r i c i t y , ,  h u t A r t ic le . .8* p a ra g re p h /4 , goes on to  
m en tio n 'I-ioatlng p ro T lfie d ■■'%:. a-.etbve*  ^ T h is  o ld -fa s h io n e d * .- 
: Bmoky arid’ tro u b leso m e' method; i s  'ap p a ren tly  exoludod' ae a - \  
raoaxis, o f  heating.' .by A r t ic le  S* p àr^ ;rap h . %*' ,bn t p r o v is io n : : ,:
. In macls .in ..the-.very next paragraph for' this type of heating ; 
..indicating.,; that • i t  • ia- on tic Ipated that. some shipowners .w i l l  . 
not;abide;,.hy the .Oonven.tioru \ . Article 8* paragraph:!, .ehonil 
• be-deleted*
A r t !o le -  9 , n# rng m ph  K  ' • in d iça te o .. th a t-  . In fm e rg o n c lo s  a - 
re tu rn 'm ig h t ,  bo made to. the  o ld  p a r a f f in ,  lamp. ^ " A d d lt io r ir i l  . ; 
i l g h t in g .  may b e -p ro v id e d 'b y  p ro p e r ly :  c o n e tru c t0d:.laBps^^*' '.
;1  w TO ll ■ auggeot th a t-o n  a ll '.e h lp s ;th e re .'b e  tm emergency . 
' l ig h t in g  B0t a v a ila b le *  'w hich could -BUpply 'O lectrio .' l ig h t  .%
■ ;à t a l l  tim es* and th a t  - the p ro v is io n  .fo r  p ro p e r ly  con.etrmcted 
.-lampb^t ehQùia^'be; delpted# - ; _ À.,:-.
Article .' 10..' ''paragraph: 7 ,.. - recommende - .that the clear headroom , . 
In'^sleeping rooms,’-'shall not be-.less thrin .0 . feet 3 .Inchest '
'bE t. i t  .dobs not ^ ay  w he the r' t h is  1b to be measured from th e  
■ u n d e r -s id e ''o f  th e  beam-.or tho u n d e r.s id e  o f . th e .  overhead deck# 
T h ia  measurement "is v e ry  much le a s  th e ir  th a t  p ro v id e d  f o r  '.'.ira 
the la  to o t in s tru c t io n ^ 'a s  .to the Survey o f  M asters ' and :
■ Grew spaces' iasue'd by the Mihiatry of ' W'ar;Tr'a.hBport*..-,In ' thoco 
Instructions the rGcommended: .minimum ;h.o.ight -is .,7 foot ■ 6' inchoà.
.A r t i c le  IP.* paragraph. 4 * la y #  down the.', minimum I ' lc o i* , a r0a ..to
-beallowadper person in sleeping rooms, and Article 10, ' 
paragraph 16* gives the dimensions of each bed* The berths 
shall not ,he. arranged in,tiers of more than twog .in,the 
ease of "berths placed along the ship's side . they should he 
only in single tier {Article 10, paragraph 14)* Article 10 
paragraph . 22 ÿ: gives the cl imene 1 ons : of ' the do thes lookers ; 
Article 10* paragraph 23 states that each sleeping room 
shall he provided with.a table or desk, which may be of the 
fixed, drop leaf* or slide, out type, and with comfortable 
seating accommodation as necessary; and ;Article 10, 
paragraph 6, mentions that, chests of drawers are. also .to 
be supplied* and states that space occupied by berths, lookers, 
chests of drawers, and seats shall ho Included in the 
measurement of, .the, floor ' space * ' Applying these facts, to & 
room occupied by teh: ratings, in this .ease Article 10, :
■ paragraph 4, states that the:minimum floor, space per person 
may be 24 square feet, giving an overall floor area of 240: 
square feet, from whic.h must be deducted IhC 'area,-o.f-five • 
berths ( the berths arranged in tiers of two), equal to 
- sqhare. feet# f :In addition there must also be deducted 
the area for the lockers - 20 square feet, plus, areas of 
, uncertain dimensions for chairs.* desks, cheats of drawers, etc# 
This would certainly bring the floor area available for each - 
man down to below the minimum laid down in the Merchant 
Shipping Act, .of 1906, In: a room where the number of 
. occupants is an odd number,;, the floor space, per. man would.be 
; even farther reduced* I would suggest, that.Article 10, 
paragraph.6 should be altered and that.the space allocated 
per man should not be. reduced by including in the measurement
the space oeoupled by berths * ipokérE\ ohests of drawers,■ 
and heats.. -, \ ' - - ' 'A' -
Article IP.' paragraph 15, states that the lower berth In a, 
double'tier shall not be less than 12 iudhes'above'the floor. 
This 'leaves a epae'elof .5 feet 3 Inches (Article 10, paragraph 
7) in which the two berths are to be placed, meaning that;■ . 
the lower berth is, S feet. 7-| inches from the foot .of the. ; 
xtpper; berth, and; the;bo ttom of the upper .berth ’is.,H feet /
'7f: inches,from, the roof .of the room^ . \ It would be Impossible 
for any man,' to sit up in his berth, and the man .in. the lower 
berth would'certainly, have :a feeling; ofiyelng' closed .in..' 
'Article' IP * .paragraph 'IB,'-;. .states, that if tubular .frames.'are ■ 
used'for the' construetion of berths, they, shall be : 
completely sealedand .without apertures which, woul'd give , 
an access ■ to vermin* , In practice, the tubular frames are ; ■ ' 
usually sealed with ■pitch* which often- cracks - and allows an. 
access. to vermin.,, I would recommend that the frames should 
be solid or. T-angled iron*
Article 10i. paragraph 20. recommends the .use of a dust-proof 
bottom of,wo,od,or canvas * but those are liable to oolloct . 
.dirt, and the best solution to. this, problem would be. to 
recommend twice «weekly turning; of, the. mat très s, and dusting* 
Article 11* -, I.n. this,article : the r ec ommendat 1 ons . f o r - 
mess rooms, are good, but, when the : stewards , are off duty, 
difficulty might ,be experienced in making tea or coffee, .and:. 
: keeping fo.od ;warm -for-the m.en to come off watch* . .I .would 
suggest that there shoxild be included a pro vie ion .making' it-■ 
compulsory for • mess rooms., to be provided with 'an .electric - 
Ice ttlG  : arid 'an-, e le c t r ic  .h o t-p la te *  ' i n  A r t ic le ;  11., -: -there
should' also he ‘pz^ dvisioil'iSade; f or the shipowner to provide 
cutlery , table cloths,- etc * .-
Article " 12. paragraph 8,.' atates ' that.; where reoreation rooms .' 
are not provided separately from, mess .rooms.,'.theflatter:, .■,■■ - 
féhàlt h 0 , plahiie d ■ f urhi she d and equipped ■ to : give ■ re or eat i piial 
facilities.* ' ., ff î> would, suggest- that .this’ho. altered to make 
it absolutely .'clear ■ .that. recreation 'rooras: .should -bo pro.vldod ■ 
'separately from mess rooms. ' I It/'is' a had thing to have. ;; ■ 
persons engaged in -games ,= etc*, ■ .while others, .are attempting ' 
'toBo^ t. -A'' f^h':v f' ..v ';#fif : 'V/. - -'f-';
Article 15, paragraph 11 ( a), state's that’the' "accommodation 
shall hé sufficiently lighted,. Ixoatbd ' end''vont 11at.p.'d" *■ This 
should read "Bach compartment shall have a separate light,
;ho ..heated, and ventilated" * ’ ' , ' ■
Ar ticle 15. paragraph 5. f Provision ■ should be ; made that ■ all- 
ships before proceeding ' to the Tropics - bo .fitted x^ ith 
adequate mosquito-proof netting.
Article IS4. paragraph-4.' Provision should he made that ' 
■fitments should’h#.,An.çluded on all ships;. so that, should they 
'go■ to the Tropics-,.’fawhings'can. easily-ho. erected* f. .
. ;■'.■ a;. - .In addition - to.'the foregoing, 1 would include .at ' ' 
least; two other articles in the Convention:- - -
1# The provision of bed and bedding* pillows, .sheets,. ' pillow 
■oases' etc *, and the - laundering '.ofthese, at, regular intervals, 
These facilities, should bo provided by the owner. . ^ .
- 2* The pr ovision.of -refrigeration - for, ' ships'• stores,-bo th 
on a large scale and on-a - smsxll‘'s.c.ale* - within the -ship's-- ' 
galley. . -A . ;' -
■ ; ' B:|nal3.y*.-;'X ■ think that ■ the ' -tlmev has how come when 
there should he a hew Merchant Shipping Act# The 
principal act- is now some fifty ;years -oXd,,.’aiad;-^ requires 
revision# This shpnld he done now, and any Instructions 
as to the Survey of Masters* and Grew Bpaces should be, 




: . Although : 3Oâi© f.om of medio&l service for Merphant. 
Beamen, has been in existence for many centuries* and amcli. ' 
has been done to Improve their health and the conditions 
under which they live, the facilities even to the present 
day* leave much to be desired# The inpldence of sickness 
: among them. still. remains high when compared vJith men in 
other occupations, and the mean annual death rate remains 
much higher than that of men engaged in other arduous
-' A. : ' /: fss&y . y - ' - : ' ' 1- '/ ^
Ooeup-loM,.;.;;; ^
. The history of the sea diseases and the methods 
âdopted to combat them* makes interesting reading, and this 
is ■reviewed'briefly "below,,-
'AoGofdi#B to Briau , doctors were carried on board
the larger.ships of the BOman.fleet. Turnbull- has 
shovm that they were.given higher rank, than the ordinary 
seamen, and that they drew double pay, and, according to 
Blaho * the Emperor Augustus paesar decreed that all 
medical officers attached to the fleet should be exempt from 
combat duties.
6t# huke was one of the earliest physicians to record
the symptoms of a sea disease. He described in detail the
: A; : . A- (BBgl. 'A -/ . A/  ^.A" / ' ,
disease known as the Flux
Between these early years and the 15th. century, little
was written on sea diseases, partly because no advances in
medical treatment took place and partly because they had not
assumed the proportions and the importance which they did
V  ^  ^ ' . ' :
from the 15th. century onwards . From that time, which also 
sàw the introduction of the improved ship's compass, ships 
undort.ook muph longer voyages than hitherto. It is true
- '  ^ ■ ; . A A .3D4. - A. '
" th a t  ■ tlio • B hoo riid ians  had C a lle d  o i i tw ith  the  ' M e d ite rra n o a h  ■ : 
■mû W / f a r  n o r th  as the  B a l t i c ,  b u t moat o f  t h e i r  voyagoo ' 
were doao. in, short hops round tho 'cOftst,; thxm enabling the
c re w s 'to .  o b ta in  f re s h  m eat, freah '-vego tab le# - mA . 'd r in k in g
wo-tor* ■ "B u t w ith  the  advent o f  the improved-oom paas, . .
. ;A AA .' A. A _ A
sh ip #  now under topic voyogee la s t in g  many, weeks, .most o f -tue
voyage b e in g  spen t a t  sea# A T h is , now ora. in  s h ip p in g
Intro.duoGd i3owAdlaeaaes,A.'tlie .p r in c ip a l o f  these A be in g  . - A.  A
aexifvy# T h ie  aimam-vjm; toA lh flucx iooA sea  h is to r y  fo r  the a
n e x t th re e  iim id ré d  a n d . f  I f  t ÿ  yea rs  * ;  '- ' A- '
A Blame has re v e a le d  how Vasco da. .Gama s e t o u t from
.h le 'b o n - in -1497 to  s a i l- r o u n d  the  Oapo o f  Good Hope, and th a t ,
a lth o u g h  h ie  a h ip s  had made', p ro v ia io n  t o  meet •O T a c t ie a lly  
A - T' yAA, ^  n <'y '\A-A,. -A AlA
e ve ry  o v e n .tu a llty ,  th e y .-a a rr ie d  no m e d ic a l-s to re s  , •
Da Gama's sh ip s  .spent; fo u r  imontha co .a tlim o u a ly  a t  'doa* Thoÿ
.landed  a t  b t , .  Helena. .Bay . oh th e -Wost. Ooaàt o f  A f r ic a ,  ■ re s te d  .
f o r  -twelve ,days and then- proceeded round, thé- Oapo ♦'- ' H aving
done so, they .landed- on EEnd. HaTember,. fasted for-soventcen
days and w e re -a t p e a 'c ig a iîxA u îitlI..th e y  reaohod .th e 'E a s t Coast
..of A f r lq a  .-on Jm imary 11 th * From, th e re  :they t r a v e l le d  to  ■
•Mosamhlqua.# a r r iv in g ,  th e re . on Mar oh 10 th # , .  and re e to d  'the re
•until April ; 24 th* *•. being- at' sea almost ‘ am thor • mdiith before 
:.;A -A\.'' ./A- :A\ - AA •-. •: . (889) - - ,a a;. ' ;
they a r r iv e d  .àt, Calicut on 80 th, .May; , On -the voyage, they
loB t manyAlivos through.scurvy* -—The conditions.on board --
- A _:V A. - faavt^  .
wore desorlhed by the .hie to r lap ?o lyra  , who'said -UvA the
■dead Who. had .boon t.hrown overboard  betwee.n the  co a s t o f
:Guinea a n d /th e  Cape o f  Good:Hope, and between.the-G ape and ■
Mozambique Q ould:have . tombstones .p laced fo r .  them, ea .ch 'in
.the spot where he sank* .the whole -way would appear one ‘
*3 S 5 .
continued ■.cemetery".
Blmllar experiences mere shared' by many great •
■ /  : - (889)
navigators* tlageXlan , . in 15X9, . .lost many men ' through ■
: : 'v/: • ,(829)\ . / '
scurvy and the Italian historian. Plgafetta . v/rote about
the voyage A'. ,^UV© ate .biscuit, bat in truth it, was biscuit ,.
no longer but a-powder ilill ,of. worms* -Bo great'was the ■’
want of food that we were forced to cut the hide with .; v
which the main yard.was covered# . had also, to- use ,
sawdust as food, and rats became such a delicacy that v/e
paid half a ducat for 'bhëm" :* : -/ / , ■ ■
A , . '■. (830) .
. Cartier • ,A. ; who .explored .'the Gulf .of .St,. Lavjrence. in .
1536, noted that a bfew. made from, the bark of a tree, the .
Arne da. which grew In'Hevjfoundlahd# cured scurvy and He ■:
recommended, that this should be give a. to, all seamen
embarking on long voyages* little ,or no attention was paid
, . , ' (801)
to this recommehda11 on. 'V'Sir Walter .Raleigh , ■ ; . in , the '
book:describing his.Voyage to Guiana in 1595, mentions the
fact .that most of his sailors remained.in.good health even
■although they: had be.en working'-.under very bad conditions .
in threat heat, because they had Oaten fresh fruits and fresh
% - 17).' 'A/:'"': .- A . . 'Av.AA''-: "/ '",A. 'A: • "
fish* brake , however, in .liis voyage round the world 
:• .between -1577 and : 1580,- experienced much inconvenience - owing ; 
to .large numbers of his crew suffering from sburvy,- and
other diseases mainly caused by malnutrition* -'"Similarly ■
- , -■ . . A ■ ■ A (238)
the crews of the.ships commanded by Sir Richard hawkins ,
: in his Voyage to South America in 1593, suffered greatly A
. from scurvy* v''. Hawkins, in Ah is report of the voyage, said , . :
’that the cure for this disease "is sower oranges or lemmons".
(200) /, \
In 1601 Itancastor made a full report on the ■
beheflts of'lemons for: the prevention and. curé of scurvy.
. - ' " A " A / , : /  ' - 
but unfortunately little or po attention was paid'to; his
• observations.' ; Indeed, it nmy have been fortunate for 
Britain that,the oure 'for, acurvy.was not known before 1586,
; otherv/ise . she might have been 'eoiiquered' by the _ Spaniards *. 
When ;,the .Spanish/Armada arrived off the . eoaat -, of'England 
It -was lib longer oaf ighting 'forGe. , Through the , roguery , . 
and rascality .of '.the: contractor# and purveyor#- for the, .
■ ships, the food on board,was very.bad* No anti«sçorbutiÔB 
. in - the form of lemons, fresh fruit or .vegetables .of ,aiiy ■ 
kind were carried* , ■ ;..fhe -.drinking- water, was poor ahd had :-
• been on board three months prior to their 'setting sail',-' and 
. naturally it was 'in. a putrid state by the time - the -/ships ■
approached .Bngland*'.;'' ■ ' -When the, ships arrived off the South 
Coast, of Engl'and, nearly all the .seamen and soldiers were 
■ suffering from scurvy or dysentery, .and wore unfit.'for -the
task which lay before them v ■ ' .
■ . (235) ■ ■ ' ■ ;■ A.A':
In 1588. ■ , . an order was made by the, hr ivy Council,
which directed that where.any disease or sickness -was found
to-be onAthe increase on board any of Eor Majesty's ships.,
■ physicians ■ were to be sen t  ,■ to thesp ships to take pare - of
the men, and that the plpyaicIans ',sent should carry a ..quantity - - .
of drugs and medicines for the care.of the sick.
' ( 236)
In , 1617-• John Woodall - ./Burgeon to Saint Bartliolornew's 
Hospital in Londoii, published a. book dealing .with the . health . 
of Merchant; Seamen# In' addition to. giving many practical 
' hill'be to ship''s surgeons, he/advocated the taking of lemon 
Juice - every morning/to prevent scurvy,; ' Woodall.mentions 
in his book that 'the" principal diseases occurring .at sea ' 
were-wounds, ulcers, fractures, fluxes, colics and 'coilontures.
A.: r  ' A:A . 'AA: \ \ . 3 9 7 .  / '  " ' r A  ' - ' A' -
The extent to which' tho crew' of a. ship cohid bo A'
. . (287)
diminished by •■'sickness \ la- shown In • "/alter'-a ■ • description
of A'nsbh’s voyageIn. 1740* Giit .of a- total'oomplemen'b of ... • :
,961-men., 686 died; from .preventable diseases. The; author
makes thiB comment - "For ,the numbe:r:.of seamen in time of
war who die of shipwreck, capture, fire or.sword are
inconsiderable in'respect.of such as are destroyed by ships'.
: . ...: .. ,(.230),
diseases and by the other maladies of . intemperate climates.. *
: At this time, in addition to, scurvy, ■plague ivas
prevalent on board many ships, not. only on ships.obming
■from foreign ports but also, on -ships which had never left
the .shores of England, Bats abounded o.n-’board, and their
, . A^^AA : ' An: : v p y - y  , ^  .#.. . p (8%6X - . : -  A . vA:
destruction, was most difficult* ■. Yonge in 1666 
mentioned that professional rat-eatchers were employed to
destroy rats on board shins* ih victualling., yards,' and in-
■: -,-A , -- -A; (238),- . . A'-
Admiralty'Shore'establishments* . In 1773 Swain,;' * published
a pamphlet. ATh.0 Universal hireotory for Taking Alive or
■ destroying.Bats and Mice"... In this he: advocated, using.
powdered arsenic, in mixed balls of. flour and sugar, to destroy
rats, and he recorded, that on, one ship ho killed 2,475 rats*
'; T yphus.. wa s ' a Is o . prevalent.. at this ■ time* ' Hen; were .
pro SB-ganged into .the. .sea service and i'n. many, "case's-they ' , ,
wore of . oA vCry ’■ low/ type, ' and . theIr -clothing heavily - infested 
. . ■ (239V, ' ■ . , .. ■ " ■ ■ ' '
with lice.. , */;//. They - were taken on board...and, .without any . : ,
attempt at ,delousing*;,were put to work* . Their'lice-infested
clothing 'spread, typhus among the.crew and took heavy, toll
of tiie. sailors, but the method of/spread of/typhus was.
unknown ..and no .at ten t i on. was . paid to .the lice, ■ Typhus v/as
■thought to be spread b'Y/ Impure air and the methods adopted /
. *398.
k-  .A .. A:/;' .'A-- A /  AA - ./ , ( 2 5 0 ) . y
and'êlstlaçt ward# may be .prepared .for their;rqceptxinAA'#
■ Ee/omphaaisod*: too, 'the nooeeeity of taking lemons on long. '
ooh voyagOB.^md he-.aXao deaoribod a method for. disti'Hing.. AAA- 
- A A - ( 2 4 1 ) :  A A / : ' " '  A.- %' AA" - A- A -A .■ \ :A _
. Water at soa-. . * ;As a .'result of his teaching-» Captain Uoolc
. wa# ahlo t-o make his fame us voyage round the world without ■
A A - ' - ' \  / . A -A.. ". \ ' A  / .  A'^ '. . / j &48 )  AA
the Xooa of e'single life through preventable disease- #;
'.In 1796'the ■ âdmiraitÿ ieauod an order .making the of-
.A.hnti-*soarhuti00 in the .Mavy eempulsory and from that day-
A. \  A h  m A'  -, A . : A . / / - '  ; A A. A , A ' ' v : . A .
Astciirvy has almost GO&nod to exlat. aa.;a B'oa disease #
'.A'Buring Ahin'period of:Offiçc as'phyeicïlan-, to the Hasïar" ■
.'-E'oépitàl-»' from 1758 .toAl7B3* 'hind; did eKceilent'work'amohgBtA•
soP.m.Oîi,''and it-'is - interoeting' to mote that .1 ind mentions tîio:
■ fhet - that during the. #o ' year period from .July let, .1758 Am til'
■ July lati ' 17#, ■ of the '5*743 ' patients admittod ' .to the Eaelar - ' 
Hospital» 2,174 suffered' from foyerè, 1,146 from scurvy,A-
. 360 from. consumptions»A.35C)' from'rheumatisms, and, S45 from the-
■ fluk#. ''The'■remainder*. Im small humhe re A  ^uf f ered from
Y ' . . .  ' .188#)'. . }- A x . A
■ diseases ra'oging from-apoplexy-to" small-pox #
■■'■'With the. introduction of vaccination agalnet'- y.
'/ ■" {843). /A . .
;.-Om'allpox ' A - the. number of 'cases .of the.-, disease -began- to . :
diminish, but 'again;.'!t"is I'nierosting- to note. that compulsory ,-
. . ( 844), .;.-,'
■ va'cclnat'ion ims not introduco.d .i'n' the Bavy until‘-1864A'-,■ /
, nnd-As' 'Still not .compulBory in the Merchant;'Haty#A,; '/ ■' "
'- : HnriBgA the'19 th, ' eon tmry,. ■ modi Chi facilities'for;- 
Merchant Beamon did hot improve to ■ any 'great : extentv' ' ■ I - '■,' -A 
• propone to camaider. thnyhealth.'conditions in the Merchant ' A. 
■Service under the following-, headings:■^ ■.A '-.,
'■'./.I, Incidence of Disease, A ' A ---^ -
■"B'#; MedicalScales ■■and-Faoi XI ties for'Treatment* A'-
A . ^:'A' ' /A" : A / . A. ./
: to ‘ pr oveiit Its spread were ma inly me thd do' dlrecte'd at ■
A/ . ; , .  :A . A (840)A/ ' A. ."AA- . r  ' , A :
improving ■ Ventilation ■ llae- main, raethed used-, v/aS' to ,
.llgiit fires In the . interior ."of -, the hull. -A.The -niethod, ,
however* which obtained the best results was introduced by 
" (7) .. . : ■ ■ V ■ = ■ : ' / ; ;.
a Bpptor SBiithA, who burned sulphur# The results were
excellent and in recognition of his services he wras given a
public grant of five thousand poimda. . In 1796 his
r'ecémmondationS' for sulphtir, fumigation were- made compulsory
on 'all haval ships,; ' It "is/interesting bo note that theAcrew /
/were /kept on board while Athe /fumigation was taking place * ' and,,
although .the men complained bitterly against this, they were
forcedA to'remain on board. - ; ■■'/./■',
Further reference to conditions at sea in. the 18 th*
century would be incomplete without referring to the work
doho by James hind* the Scottish "Stirgeen,/.who was. bora in
17Ï6 and died in 1794,a hind wasAthe pioneer of■ sea.medicine
and wrote . many .papers on this subject* ; ■ : - He strongly . ■
advocated that,/men/who. were j)rosB-ganged;;into, the.' sea service .■
should. have'/the ir. clothes take.n from them and _b g ■ i s sue d with ,.
new d o  thing. He was of the opinion that dirty clothing
had something to do. with the spread of i.nfection, ,He also A
advised that all hammdcks should be scrubbed once a month, and
that .(leo.k-BA-ancT; sleeping., quarters should be kept scrupulously ■
,cl0à.ii. • He recommended that ."VJhen' a ; ship arrives from- a , A.
cruise or . voyage ' having/ ei ther malignant, or spo t.ted ■ fever, .
the . fXmt, or ./any. other disease, oh board'which is plainly :
contagious., that in thie case the Captain, or/ Surgeon sheiild/-
acquaint the physician or surgeon of the hospital of their
condition previous to the landing of the. /sick that appropriate
' ' / './.A. A-:' A   ^ AtdfWU' .Av-/,. / .A ^A/'
. 3# :. Medical Personnel, and Hursing on' Board Ship, ■ '.
.': 4,.: Pro-employment .Uedical Slxàmlnatlon and ';
' V,',Medical Records*/
Facilities-'for Hospitalisation* ■ A 
1-»'; incidGBce of Disease * ~
"Consideration-of questions affecting the health of the 
Mercantile Marino has in the .past been hampered by the. lack 
of Areliahle,.Statist les .'which 'wonld. enable/a. just, c'bmparison ■ 
to be made between the health'of'Merchant Seamen and the. •■' 
health, of persons engaged in other occupations* or which 
would even enable - reliable.conclusions to be drawn aS to the 
•improvement- or deterioration from time to time of the health 
. / 'of' Merchant ..Seamen as a .class ,, or as- 'to/ the: extent; to which 
they wcré. affected by the /principal diseases", /. . /•
This opening statement in a publication: in 1932 -
^A;A, AA:A.'.,; A/A//A' ;// .://. - /• / A/// '/: - (245);
■ "Statistics/Relating to Mortality in the Mercantile Marine"
■' Aprepared .for; the Board of Trade by. the 'Bondon School, of -. . ; •
Hyg/iene/Amd';Tr.op.ical .Medicine;', summarised A the position with '■
A regard to information regarding the incldc/nce. of disease in
' the'Merchant Eavy* ■ It also substantiated the statement made
■ [246) . , A. - / A: ..; ./;. . .A,. ,. .
" by. Homo , that "There/ is no statistical evidence, correct
/ and-completev-readily procurable, on the'.sub jcot" • ./ He 'was-
. . referring to /.dla.easos of Merchant A3eamen. . He/referred to the
/ UBSatiBfaetory and practically useless publication by ‘the
. Board of Trade, '".Oa'sualties;.and Deaths in : the Merchant;/
:-/;-Service"#.' The class 1 fication of diseases in this book,. .;, ■
; accprding/to Home, was .archaic*-, , .He -quoted examx>los*, ,■ "nervous
diseases Include alcoh/blism* Venereal diseases are not
mentioned separately but are included v/ith the acute fébrile
■ /■ :/ - A;';:'/
diseases’, and tuberculosis is ;classifieâ as a constitutional 
disease, in the ' same ' class.'as cancer" . '
A However, some observations have been made by individual
observers on health ' conditions ■ in the. Merchant . Davy» and/' • /A
'.extracts from these are quoted. . A /,■;/ /' :
■ , /^ Before the change frpm. sail to steam the ' mean ' annual . 
death rate of 64 per 10*000 in the British Mercantile Marine 
was five times greater than that of other hazardous 
industries such as coaVmining and quarrying# This figure A/ 
has now been reduced to 19*9 per 10,000 (1937) » but is still 
in .exoess of the rate in coal-mining and quarrying which 
lies betivéon 11*5 and IS.5 per 10,GOO# The figures during 
this war are not available»/but Table 1 shows the loss of 
life amongst H#K./Merchant Seamen from 1935 to 1937#
'/:/ A A TablcA.i*"/
boss of life among Members of the Crew of H#K# Merchant
Vessels 1985 - 87.
i i i j ii|. J i i ' i >■* ', im #
, Humber Employed Deaths due to 
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• ■ . :,The f ig u ro ©  in  b rao kets  o f  th o  : fo re g o in g  to h io  .In d ic a te  A 
A-A:/./:'-A:A:::.oAAA -" ' (885)"/ : . :  - .'A- - -A' " . : . /  ;A/ . . àA\ -A'
# e .M W .p q r : m ^ O W  " ; \ ’ A /  /- /  - y - g -
:■ . - 'àoeord liigato  .Homo», -20$>;ÿf a X i "doatliB o ç o w r.liig  fm o% ' . /
MOTChaatAieâïâèn a y ea r "o f X o riv i% / thé - riêa - Were' diiè #
/ . .. (24?) V A- A(&&a) ': A- .Ay /' yA- 'A  ^/ ,/.
.tiAhoroiïloalO' ».-tmâ jiooâ . . . t h a t -M érateot, Goamon .
a r t iV é à -;fo r  /treatm ent, f o r  tm horo.uloolB .'iiL#/ more .advanced '
q#,gô. /o f  -the .dlsonao thao/ d id  - tM " g e n e ra l .p iib liq» -'.
.l/!utaEiéo.n ; . ■ allowed. .th a t ' tho ■ inoldenco- o f  .taboraulooâa among/ /:
A Ter#aat "Sèamem vm. fo u r  ■.■timou'ua h ig& ;aa  A tim t /Im tivinova* / and /^/,
fh lly 'O U o /ù n a ru  hoXf - tl/mo$; ao , high: as.-/'the. /relàMvoAiueidOBûO. ; a
■ q f/-t%  .â ia o a a é /among 'the.; o iv i l ia n .œ le /  / ip ê im tr la l  p o p u la t io n ,/;.■ / a/
02'id wMem.Aaompm^lng ; tho inoiêéuqo. o f  aqoldontB. to  M e ro M iit A
Go'amon-lAlth..tlK%)ao t o .a iv i l ie m  O o q ttle h  mon axid 'G oottîa li"
mfmvey: t'M « t o -  x h e ' Morolmat- SérViço# A
'■ ■ - l à  'order'-to  • combat. tub 'erou loe le  ,in ; th e  Morohaut AAovy*- ; . '■
. - ' '- A- 'A ' 'A A'-- ; ' " - A(85Dl'
t h # e /W r i  Xtieludod X n  ,th o ' fmlol.lq /H#Xth% A c t / of.. .IMG. »^ '-:/, a . A ■■/A :
■ a|)0O âûl;pfavi,s iqn;W lthA r0apoov' to'Athe '/traatmen/t ■ o f  X # o rç o lo o ia /.
, amoBg M archant Soamon»/ % ia '  #ave #o /.M lm le to r/: o f  i io a i t h  . ' . a:
’pOwofaA;to//0ouatltu.te' m' ad y lao ry . committae/ fôv'-' thè  purpose df;A
aBoiatlstA - th e . Oouriqiie. - o f  Aoo/u:mtlea/:m.d' b o m ty  ^ Wrô%ha'' Xi'i < ' .
. f è r / tW . tzeatm opt '# f  Ap'orseoa. oufforâug, . / A / /
:#om .- tuberouloàXq/. who ..were/..Masters g.emqn or/Eppr-cm ticca in  ,
o r  to  ;the/' aca sovviqo» , o r  the aoo -fiàM 'B g^aorvico 't' . T h is  mot-' /  '
; o n ly  ■' a p p lie d  ■ .to / EngXapd »/'. and;- a lth o u g h . m. ' 'edv iaory  commit too '
Warn pet'/ïip» i t s  moommop/im'tlomB. eçt^lâ.' / m t ' h o . 'patAiatD ,-  ^ P a. '
to/ th e  /bu tbroak -qf /tWABeoomd -'#orld' v%r* A . / . ..
-. ": '. -IHM re g a rd  tO::Voaoreq;i diaoas®» whioh:haa.;'roael.ve4//a/-','a
■gfoat .deal. .of/.oopBido'm tlcm  by. many, opmmittoee.' mà' mgmiàn^ iîmm
J e a e a '.p o in te d /fa iit,‘th a t  '" th e  cmifiaom om t' on board .ohip ;imder -.
clhixfeaa'ing- ehd -./ihanplta iy: co p û itio n a»  iu  :why'-cri8oe» A:auriHg - .a .
- ' ; ./ - A o': .403.;,  ^ A A '•.
tho voyage » eombinod with the monotonous oooking, tends to 
produce a reaction on arriving in port and many seamen in
consequence give way to indulgence in pleasures which
■ ■ ' ' . ■ A (4), ■ A ' A
expose them to infection ". Hutchison has shown that
venereal disease accounted for 10*lfAof incapacitating sioicnoss 
A' : (249) A- : . ‘'A ' ■ -
/aniong Merchant Seamen: . ' ,
2* A Medical Scales and Facilities for Treatment*
n* m h r*? * ,      if « w -ww . - »  ' ^  y  \. ■ ■ ■  ^ - ( E51)
, In 1850, under section 64 of the Mercantile Marine Act
the duty of issuing scales of medicines and medicaments
required to he carried on hoard ship was transferred from the
Lord High Admiral to the Board of Trade, and the Board of Trade
under section 66 of the Act, were given permission to appoint
Medical Inspectors to examine the miedipine chest carried on
board Adaoh:''^ $ and if it were found to be defective to: report
the facts to the Collector of Ouatoms. The Collector of
Customs, bn receiving such a report, was empowered to refuse :
permission to proceed to sea to a Master of such a vessel /
until ho produced a certificate from the Medicbl Officer of
the Board of Trade stating that the defects in his medicine
chest had been made good* The Board of Trade, from time to ; A
time* has issued scales of medicines whichAare required to .
bo carried on board ship and the scales vary according to. the
(252) ■' ■:
type of ship . : In 1940 the Ministry of Shipping
(which incorporated the Board of Trade) issued scales of
drugs which were required to be carried on board ships for
. - 7 A; ■ ■ (25$) : ' . :
the treatment of venereal disease t Hutchison in,1942
carried out an investigation on 500 ships, and found that
of the, 500 ships, 50.4jA did not carry the required drugs
The last issue of "Seales of Medicines and
\
Mbdic-inal _St6res and InstruinentG for Merchant VessolB, 
issued by the Board of Trade under sections, BOO and 300 of 
/the Merchant Shipping Act of. .1894" was' revised/and published
......... }d
in 1945 Ship's: me die the chests htive been the subjeot
: / " / A  A: / ' A : /  ; / / :  ' AÀ ' A A -  : AA ( 225) % / ; / :  A " :  : / /  ' AA/ M, / :
of rauch criticism, and Jameson Oarr » writing in 1945, 
said that "Freighters are required to carry certain drugs and// ■ 
stoclc mixtures /and/medical /stores* according to scale II of 
thé’ Shipping Act* 113611'à: do cument-;;Cf:. much-: inter est tO'- 
the medical h'isto'r'iah"...^/ Garr stated that some of thé drugs 
carried were dangerous drugs in tho hands of unskilled / 
persons, and that the-directions as;"to'their-.,use.were
insipfflcient.A;A A'. T-'''/' AA AA ' ''"'AA' A '-AA^  /'At':: "A; -
A'Facilities for nursing and.. treating patients., on board, /:,■: ■ 
/shipB*/ !excepting on the, large liners, were, almost, non-.existerit.
until 19B3* when the Boatd of Trade in their "Illstructions as
: A/  . t  . .AA V ' A  . / . ' A  :Y ' A  .. ; A l A : A ,  .(174)/ V  "A- - t v  A ^ ...
to thé Bprvey of 'Masters,* -.and C.revis^- Bpapes/ ^*/ . .’reconmended. :
that ships' should be ,p rov i dé d'. with' /a : ho sp ital./ and that, each, :
hospital should provide one bed for every fifty members of
the crew; the hospital to be fitted with 'a/wash-hand, .'baain
and separate K,G* cpeniip^  from the hospital# In their
AA ' : - - A  A . / A A. A -  A. "  : A A  A  / ' A  A ' A-  ' A - f  _ A (175)'
■’Instructions as ' tp the Burvey:' of/ Masters*- -and Ore.wb*:- Spaces":/.
in\1937* the Board of Trade recommended that "every foreign-going
vessel over 2*500 tons gross should bo fitted with a
hospital (/which in passenger ships may bé a general hospital),*
situated with due regard to the/ comfort of the sick so, that ;
they may receive proper attoution In all/weathers* /The:
hospital should be provided with a separate #0 * for the
exclusive use of the occupants# Rhere this is hpt
practicable;* the hospital must be situated in close proximity
A/ :AA'A,-:v A\-A:,AA:A,4^ ^^  .A ..Y/A/AAYAA.v-A/.YAv. v:
: tp a ;À*:0# Aoù': tha same deck* ' and in ^ ships not "carrying; ,a\.', 
.Medical .Officer must be within, easy, .'àooésç,- of/the.- Mas.ter !" 0- '.' 
or Ohlef Stemrd*B Oahih. The entrance is to he of such /; 
width .and-.in/ such position as to admit a stretcher casé/ 
'.readilyA- It .must be well lit by side scuttles on two
■ sides where pr/acticable,, or sky lights /aslarge as, /poss 1 bIç,/: / 
and h e p re vide d with electric light* ■ '-.Yin add! t ion, - AAA
'.arrangemonts are to be. made for /the ' use of a poftahle ' - . 
'electric lamp# It, is to have .a smooth interior surface. -.'A 
/'and/:the-, floor /must be of a solid» impervlbus imtëriàl» 
drained : to one corner and suitably rounded at the sides to
■ 'facilitate ■ cleaning*.■,■; ABeds are /to; be .in single 'tier*, not less 
than/' three feet apart»'A- .'/There must be. a.sufficient number 
of beds in single tier; additional beds Atay be .fitted hboVe 
these* / but they must;'bo. removable, of Ahinged# A / it least one 
bod. .in single tier is to be arranged so that it can be made-
■ accessible* from'both sides'when;:necessary. .
. Each hospital.is to be Supplied:with a : water bo ttie and / 
tumbler, and a suitable locker within easy reach of each bed# 
a .clothes looker,' a vjash ■ basin, a hinged ' table.',, a seat.and a. ■ 
small box,cover for .a bed-pan to slide under. : It is to bo/. 
.suitably heated; and the radiator, is' to be as far from the 
heads of .the beds as practicable,
/. In foreign-going ships hnde.r. 2,500 gross; registere.d /
’ . tons .a space should be made available . for iise .as a temporary 
hospital when.necessary* The room ,normally allocated for . 
the use of a pilot would be accepted for this/ pur%)ose",
. The. ventilation/ of the- hospital must conform, to that..A 
. laid down for the crew/ space. A ■ '."A- .
: V v  :  /  : :  V :  V ' . : . .  :
I t . t i l ls  stage mention, m ight he made o f the f a c i l i t i e s /  
.ay'ailabXe /fo r  .treatm ent' o f  M erchant :0 e a m e a /s u ffe r ia g  from. • 
v e n e re a l diseaseV the f a c i l i t i e s  o ffe re d  fo r  trea tm en t o f  
sickness Among M erchant; Se amen •ashore,/and';; th e . use ; o f .y ' " / :  ■■;A 
.w ire le s s  : fo r  raedical c o n s u lta tio n s ;'a t- sea#:":.- 
(a ) F a c i l i t ie s  fo r  Treatm ent o f V o aerea l Disease»
y e n e re a l ■ d isease amo'xig .Merchant Seamen, has 'hoen the,; ; ■ 
s u b je c t o f Eiany conférences and committees over a long  
period*, and these are  b r i e f l y  r e fe r re d  to helow . A /
A t the  Second Session/of;, the In te rn a tio n a ,1 /h a h o u r-. - 
Oonferènce, a t  Genoa» : the fo llo w in g ; re s o lu t io n  was 
unanim ously adopted. -  / Y y , • / - - • g. / / .
/,. Tfhé in t e r n a t io n a l . Seame.n’ sÀGonfe.rence.» reco g n is in g  ■ 
t h e , Importance o f ta k in g  a c tiv e , in te rn a tio n a l;  measures f o r . 
the p re v e n tio n  and trea tm en t o f  v e n e re a l d iseases in  the ' 
M e rc a n tile . Marine., d es ires  to urge ' Upon, the h e a lth  s e c tio n  
o f  the League o f  R ations  th e  need fo r  immediate a t te n t io n  
to th is  s u b je c t*  . ■ They would recommend fo.r s p e c ia l  
'c o n s id e ra tio n  ,-
,1• The p ro v is io n  o f : adequate f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  . the p re v e n tio n  ; 
and trea tm en t o f  v e n e re a l, d is e a s e s /a t the p r in c ip a l  p o rts ;
2, .  The in c lu s io n  o f v e n e re a l diseaso among the ./conditions' ■ 
f o r  w hich  fre e , drugs, 'and treatm ent; are  prov ided  fo r  members ; 
o f /th e  M e rc a n tile  M arin e ; ;, '' ■ A '/
3 # The d issem in a tio n  o f  a p p ro p ria te  In fo rm a tio n  on the . 
s u b je c t to s e a fa re rs , and e s p e c ia lly ,/to  those a t  t r a in in g  / /
, estab lishm ent s. ;A ■ A - ’ Y.' "A A . A  A
,.4.. ./The p ro v is io n : o.f adequate / f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  /r e c re a t io n  a t  
a l l  la rg e  p o r ts ,/u n d e r  the adm ;in lstratioxi; o f  jo in t  .
- A '  ,%A ; . / A - \ A A  AA4ÙY# .-/Ÿ
o rg a n is a tio n s  re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f  owners and s e a fa re rs *  .
;,AThey; de-sire A - Ih 'a d d it io n  ■ to o a i i  the specialA  a t te n t io h
A o f  .the \ In te rn a t io n a l.  Labour - O ff ic e '.to  .'.the- im portance o f  ...,
A .AA\ ; A; - ' ' A: ' " y VA/A' A  ^ '" ' / a -  '  ^ : - ■ ' llAW)/
Are.coramendation nmnber 4# about f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  re c re a tio n
A; AAA,'A - (836)AA '' " / / A  A  ^ ':"A y - A-  Ÿ / ' t  : AA:‘
Y - i î i Y l 9 2 p - ' . - t h e , o f f i c e  In te r n a t io n a l  d*Hygiene
ru b llo u e  p u t fo rw a rd 'a  Asehemo w hich'w ould ensure* to, ,, ,
in fe c te d  seamen fre e  ..treatment- in  a l l  p o rts  and on,,board
s h ip , A The scheme, o f  seven a r t ic le s  in c lu d e d  p ro v is io n s
A f o r . a  personal, c a rn e t to be c a rr ie d  b y .the seamen, g iv in g
in fo rm a tio n  o f  tre a tm e n t re c e iv e d , and was drawn up on the
l in e s  o f  a ca rn e t a lre a d y  in  use in  p o rts  in .G re a t  B r i ta in *
The N o rthern  .European Red Gross Conference on V en erea l 
' y :  ' . Y (2S^) /: : - ,
Disease* convened a t  Copenhagen in,. 1921 At a ls o  adopted A
a s e r ie s  o f  re s o lu t io n s  which were c irc u la te d  to a l l
' m ari tim e c o u n trie s  A to  the League', o f  R ations 'and the A
R a tio n a l A^ed Cross S o c ie tie s  throughout the w o rld * ; A/ A' ■
. A,.' The d r a f t  : Scheme" o f  thé O ff ic e  A ln te rn a tio n a i -a
.d ’Hygiene Publique» was c irc u la te d  to v a rio u s  governments
by. the B e lg ia n  Gpyernraent as a, proposed in te r n a t io n a l  A,
A convention* A . On 1st.* ADeoember 1 9 2 4 /in te rn a tio n a l-A * , /
CO -  ope r a t io n  was fo rm a lly  e s ta b lis h e d  .and, there/was-, s igned ; ■
. atA B russe.is , "An Agreement re  spec t  ing  f  ac i  1 i  t  i  ë s t  o Ire A. A. - : /
' . g iven to-M erchant'Seam en-for the ;■ treatm ent o f venerea l 
* A A.' (268),/.. AA' -A'-'A/' A/A''A, ' " - " ' ' - - ’A /A'. A-A'- A /^'-A.' / 'yAA 
disease",, .* /GnBcr th is  ooixvention,/, the c o n tra c tin g  p a r t ie s  -,
■ agreed to e s ta b lis h  and,'.to- m a in ta in  in  each o f  t h e i r  ,
p r in c ip a l  sea and r iv e r  p o r ts , serv ices  fo r  the trea tm ent
o f  v e n e re a l, d ise as e , open to .a l l  Merchant Seamen w ith o u t
d is t in c t io n  o f n a t io n a l i ty *  AGnder a r t i c le  trea tm en t A
.ashore.,.-and.inodicines fo r  trea tm en t-o n  board., ,were to be
 ^ .4Ù8U À " MY : Yv M, \ :
'g iven  'froo»  -' ' A r t ic le  '3 provided fo r  a atandàrd form o f  %- 
pe rsona l;ca rd 'on  w h ich 'the  oo#i$pi' wW dosignatod-by-a ■' ' ;•/;;
xiTOhor.*,' ÜB-th is  '.ea ri a doctor a t  o#eh oentre ams to ., 
an to r /tho  diagnosis'' and' aAellnioal'-'Simimary o f .the eaee* ' ■ ■
ArtiaX é '-4' plaeod;on Masters» /Shlpot^nors' and; f o r t  h e a lth  
A n th o r lt lo o  the rç a p o h Q lh lllty  o f  making known the 
' f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  • treatm ent ^ in  eiioh'.po.rt# /;
'oadBr; thO;;Herchhnt Shipping 'Aot 'o f ; 1923»/the./cost . • 
. o f -tre à teo n t o f. Venereal 'Dioèasô.'waa to ho met - by the ■ 
.Shipowner* and mot by the, oeiamanY'. *,- :
. ('Ü) # 6 p ^ t lo .8 .  fo r. .%.rù#mofit  m  .#0*0$.
Seamen#: provided they a re 'e ign o d r on -A rt ie 'los»-sire 
not. e n tit le d #  under-the. R a tiona l EoaXth' Ixisuranao'Aoto, to  "  
modleal bonefi't.» th e ir  trea tm ent'be ing .'the  = ro e p o n a lb ll i ty ,  ■ 
o f  the shipowner» bu t whore a seaman laAno longer on A r t lo le o  
he can. .obtain f rc o ‘ treatm ent ' on p roduction  o f  ■ l i io / medical 
eard: to  any R a tiona l H ea lth  'ïnauranoe p ra c t it io n e r*  and thlOA
p ra e t i t le n o r ■recovers th e 'a p p ro p r ia te ' fee from  thé L o c a l.,
. ,.■' . '{2S0) .-. ■ ': . .
Ineuranbe ûamiBltte© . » ‘
(o) Dee ' o f  ' W'iroloeh fo r  l &edi.ca l 'O.onaul ta t  Iona at-Boa* ' ' -
. A t 'thG ' Oaio Oenference eonve.ned by 'the . L'enguo o f ' Rod- 
' ■ (148)■ '
Grose Boole tloB  in  I9S6 ■*, - co n s id e ra tio n  .was: ' g ive n . to the 'A'.'
p o o s lh i i i t y 'o f  • ■wlreloSB AtoXegraphy, fo r, the. purpose'-of ■
: - A . .■'. (B6Q) ; .■' ' A'
m ed ica l'C om eu lt& tions-a t eon#.. "Bernard and Eaeok - , 
subm ittoa a .re p o r t 'o n - th is  .subject to, the'OongresB o f the 
'Royal In s t i tu te  fo r  rub l i e  Health  .at.Ohent* in  Juno 1987# ' 
T h is  OongresG unanimouBly,;'adopted the suggestions put 
.fo^hvard .by.'Bernard and .'Eao'ck* th a i- somo form -of .w ireleeC'' 
medical serv ice 'shou ld , be a v a ila b le / to  a l l  sh ips a t eea* A 
mid' .it.."i0  in te re s t in g  to note 'that ■ the. B e lg ian  l.Aarin.o'.'
AA /  '. ' '  '/ A . A. M / ;  ,vA
DGpartrflent ?/as the ACi r s t , a u th o r ity  in the  w orld  to se t ;■ up A 
Buoii:. a service;» .A.'/./X'-n.'/Qreat .B r ita in * ,  the -Service' was not 
pommenced u n t i l  1929* tvm, years a f te r  the in a u g u ra tio n  o f 
the serv ice  in  Belgium#, The serv ice  has undoubtedly done 
excéXleîit work* b u t c e rta in  d i f f i c u l t ie s  had to he -overcome A ' 
'before ■ It 'w a s  Aa success* A'''.methodAwas ;requ ired \to . ;A„; 
determine how a ship^s Master could define most p re c is e ly  
and.m ethod ica lly  the symptoms■o fA th e "p a tie n t* ' .. This '
'd i f f i c u l t y  was -overcome, by the. s tand ing  In te r n a t io n a l  -/A".A y . . 
Committee on Seamen’ s W e lfa re  and the.League o f  Red Gross
S o c ie tie s  who pu b lish ed  a M edical Manual fo r  M e rc a n tile  M arine
(861) .: , ; . , , ..
O ff ic e rs  * I t  con ta in s  a. s p e c ia l chapter.* w ith  anatom ical
.sketches'* A d e a lin g  ■,w'ith..5xiodicalAcoxisultatlons' st.-,;sea* .which
g iv e s  a l l  the in fo rm a tio n  needed to make such m akesh ift
p re lim in a ry  In s tru c tio n s  as p re c is e  as p o s s ib le * A The second
d i f f i c u l t y  was the .use o f  code -messages*. These had been - A ■
suggested byASbveral d e leg ates  a t  the Oslo Conference o f  the
League o f  Bod Gross. S o c ie tie s  la  1986* and a code was put in to  
■A' 142) Y , Y A ' A A: ; Y- Y-. Y A'
o p e ra tio n  * T h is  vva.s a m is take* and i t  was not u n t i l  the
 ^ A A: .. Y A^(862b
.In te r n a t io n a l  Gode o f  S ignals, was put in to  o p e ra tio n  In  1934 A
th a t  the s e rv ic e  r e a l l y  became e f f  i  c l out * The t h i r  d ..
d i f f i c u l t y  was th a t  s h ip ’ s m edicine chests v a r ie d  according to
the n a t io n a l i t y  o f  the  ; s h ip * ■so much so th a t Ain 1938 the
S.tanding In te rn a t io n a l:  Committee on Seamen’ s W e lfa re  agreed \
- V  A-  A' A- "A' . - A- A A "  . A:A(26&)
to draw up a minimum l i s t  to be made-compulsory fo r  a l l  ships .A
The Becond W orld f a r  commenced and. .'the scheme' was not pu t In to  ■
o p e fa tio n * A ’-:; ;y' /.. .'-Y --A-/.- - Y A- -A ". A.''-', :
3* .  M éd ica l Pe r sonne l  / -  ;
:y,A ; Y /  .Y: '  A/YY' ' / :  '  ^ ' ' '
3# ■ McdioaX PersonnelAand Rursing'Aé h ■ Board Ship# AI III* I ,,.,1,1 a."imp,    II 1 #iiima«—W#W#W»|W»*W<W'WI'*'*—#1—I»*"! H:l«i,mniknw*, Minmi i#*,». ,
: ■ . ^ W T ;  ;
. Y- \ yin 1836 * an; a c t r e la t in g  to thé C a rria g e  o f
■A; Passenger s. on Merchant: Ships was- passed, .and under s e c tio n  .9'■ , Y.
' o f  . th is  . Act., .every  ; p.a8senger s h ip /  . except , those tra d  ing to
R drth  America* w hich c a rr ie d  100 passengers o r more* was, ■ '
:. A A.;A Y-v Y'A M -Y.'y.-Y..A'- ..y. .'YM - f^65) 'A Y.A'Y
re q u ire d  to carry , a .doctor». In  1842 *A A under S ec tio n  15
. o f  the.Passengers in -M erc h an t'S h ip s  Act ,  every s h ip , except those
, tra d in g  to N o rth  Am erica, which carriodAiOO. passengers.,'o r -A
■ Ymore than 50 passengers i f  the ..voyage.'lasted /twelve-we.eks. . . ;
or m ore,\was re q u ire d  to c a rry  a doctor*  Under s e c tio n  18 ■ A'
A A . ' /  . ... -.AA' A A  " '' (11) . ■ . A : : -AA'-
A., o f  .the . Aîorçhant'. Shipping A ct , o f  .1844 , . i f  -a ship; c a r r ie d ,
. more than  1 0 0 -persons . I t  w as-n ecessary . fo r  tlxa.t shipAto c a rry  ,
Ya q u a l i f ie d  d o cto r* The p resen t p o s it io n  is. d e fin e d  under
- ' ' .-. /.YA '^A; Y._ . . /-  ^ . /Y-
- .se c tio n  209. (1 ) o f  th e  Merchant .dh ipp ihg  A ct o f  1894- ,
-.A Which s ta te s  ■ th a t  ""every .'tb reign-go ixig  'sh ip  - having  one - htmdred 
p e rs o n a o r  / u#m rds on h o ard , s h a ll  c a rry  on h o ard , as p a r t  o f  
, .. h e r complement*, some ■;.-duZyA:qilalifiédAm;GdicalApra.ctitioiier* .and,
Y i f  she does n o t , the ovraer ,s h a l l ,  -;for every  voyage o f  Atho . ..
. sh ip  mad.e'/without .a duly q u a lif ie d 'm e d ic a l p r a c t i t io n e r ,  he ., 
lia h X e  to /a f in e  Auot exceeding.one huhdred pounds"# hnder 
s e c tio n  303 ( 2 b ) * o f  the sam e-act i t  was laldAdovai th a t  ■ 
b e fo re  a, 'Medical O f f ic e r  could he employed on /hoard  ,a ..sh ip ,
-A h is  name had to hé n o t i f ie d  to -.the, Im m lg fa tio n ..O ffic e r  a t  the  
A. p o rt  o f  c learan ce  ,■ and' approved hy- him* ' / . ' , .
, - -.This-/is A the. p o s itio n /.w ith  regard  bo s.hips carry in g .: 
a M ed ica l O f f ic e r ,  Abut th e -g re a t  m a jo r ity  o f  ships do not 
. c a rry  a doctor , and consequently p ro v iâ ié n  has 'been made
■,. ' th a t  the .M aster o f  every  vossel is- re q u ire d  to  be in  -■
. ' y - .' A.'-. -A A -- - -A., "A/,: (286) A- A
possession o f  a Y f i r s t  a id  c e r t i f i c a t e  , and the :
.411, ' ' ■  ^ ■
resD om aib ility , fo r  tlie  treatm ent ,o f s ic k  o r in ju re d  seamen .
" '  : ' % y  , , ; (14)
én "board h is  sh ip devolves upon'the Master * The
disadvantage o f such a . re g u la tio n  1 s *. o f course* obvious.
in  tim es.:'o f, emergency or storm y/wè a the r ,  i t  is  im possible
fo r  the . Oaptain, to  loa re  h is  post bn the b ridge  and .
consequently he:delegates h is  duty to: some o the r member o f
the' 'orow / u su a lly  a steward or a deck o f f ic e r ,  who. has had
no previous t ra in in g  whatsoever in  medical m atters.. . H litch ison
in  an in v e s tig a tio n  c a rr ie d  out on f iv e  hundred ships*
ascerta ined th a t 9yà;, o f . these, ships ; ca rried , a d o c to r, t h a t .
Qii.56*4ÿ^ treatm ent was ca rr ie d  out h y ■ a deck o f f ic e r ,  • and ;
on treatm ent of. a ick  persons Was c a rr ie d  out by a
member o f  the stewardle department* but in. no case was
treatm ent g iven by th e -O ap ta in .,.,;
. I t  is  im portan t to note th a t there  is  no- s ta tu to ry
course o f in s tru c t io n  la id  down fo r  persons' a c tin g  as B lok
B erth  A ttendants on board sh ip sè : h e ith e r  do Medical O ff ic e rs
adoptiiag" the • Merchant Service re q u ire  any sp e c ia l course o f
in s tru c t io n  in  t r o p ic a l diseases or in  sea diseases* The
■ (225)
m a jo r ity  o f  ship^s surgeons^ as estimated by Oafr V, on ly  
s tay a t sea fo r  short periods and the re fo re  a spec ia l course 
o f  in s tru c t io n  is  almost im possible to organise* '
4*' Brewempldment Medical..Examination; and M edical Records*
A f te r  thé .passing o f . the-Mofc'hant-Shipping.-Ac.t -o f .
- (&) - ' . . " V \ -  ' " . \  .. .
1906 .y under which owners could be held, responsib le  fo r  the 
treatm ent and maintenance o f  seamen whp took- sick.* i f  the 
seaman could c la im  th a t the sickness or in ju r y  was due to 
se rv ice  on board, i t  became in c re a s in g ly  necessary fo r  the 
owners to make.sure th a t men were,not sent to sea w ith  any
p h ys ica l defect# An o rg an isa tio n  o f shipowners -, the;.
Shipping Federation -  was .set.up.and th is  fe d e ra tio n  in s t itu te d
a medical serv ice  fo r  .Merchant Seamen# P r io r  to. 1.906,
Pterc.hant 8eameh, 'w ith  few exceptions, were signed-on A r t ic le s '
w itho u t any m edical examination,: but from 1906 onwards, the..
Shipping fe d e ra tio n  employed doctors t  o ' under take th  i  a ' wo rk  # -
These medical p ra c t it io n e rs  had no f ix e d  appointment and were ;: ■.,
' - ' ' /  - \  / .  .: , (868) ' ' /  ; M : t
s im p ly ,p a id  a ca p ita tion :' fee;. #,, , They%were, not req u ired  to
keep ' records# ; Some companies., h o w e ve r; employed ■ f u l l  ; time _
medical o f f ic e r s , _ and thes.e.- companies', k e p t. records ' o f the ,
oxam ination o f  the mien employed by them# .But, on. the o ther
hand, there were companies who Were not.members o f  the
Shipping fe d e ra tio n  and they signed-on men.w ithout any
m edical exam ination#’ .Men were allowed to go to sea w ith  open
tu b e rcu lo s is  under the erroneous assumption th a t a sea voyage. ;
' ' :. : . V . ; r  (^49) ;■ .. ' :
would help • to cure , th e ir  tube rcu los is  \ .
■ ■ Th is u n s a tis fa c to ry  .s ta te . cohtihue.d:.;uhtll 19B1,- j 
when the In te rn a t io n a l labour .Office., drew, up an In te rn a t io n a l
Convention -  ■ the Medical Examination o f Young .Persons( Sea)
 ^ \  : / : (2 6 9 )  V' / '  . : - ' ,  : c:
.Oo-iiv.e,ntlo.n. under which i t  was la id  down th a t no person'. ■ ■
Uiider the a.ge o f .eighteen could, be , signed-on; Ar t ic le s  ■ unless . '
he produced a medical c e r t i f ic a te  o f f itn e ss * . ' Great B r i ta in
was a s ig n a to ry  to th is  convention. The convention helped,
but the pro-employment medical examination, remained , ,
u n sa tis fa c to ry , u n t i l  1941 ■ when the .Merchant'.Havy Hes.erve '.
Pool was formed, and.M edicai.Exam ination Oentres'were ,
es tab lished  at,, c e rta in  la rge ' p o rts * where a ll-  app lican ts  , '
fo r  serv ice  in  the Herchaiit .Bavy were m ed ica lly  examined, ' ' '
excep t  ing  the se who were-employed by' large-, .shipping companies,
vjho had t l io i r  :qwn-Med le a l O ff ic e rs  •, ■ U a fo rtim a te ly ,- hqwever,; , 
nap com plete, rooordàr, were kept o f the. examinations and'JBen:;, 
could a ig ii-on  a sh ip  and he a t sea fo r  the re s t  c f  ;W:ieir .^ 
iiVoB w ith o u t..re ce iv in g  another' oxamihation to a sce rta in  
the s ta te  .0 f  : th e l r h e a l  th  # ' 1: ■' ' -■■■" ', . ■'
In  1943 tho' Shipping fe d e ra tio n  appointed a f u l l . 
tim e M edical ' 0 f f i c e r  to , organise. • th e ir  'Medical Service « The ■ -, 
p o s it io n  a t ; present, Vis th a t i f  - any 'Merchant B.eaman : takes : ' 
s ic k  .and ' is  .examined vhy ,a' 'dbctbr ' fram -the' Shipping, fe d e ra tio n , ' 
'a re p o rt o f h is  co n d itio n  is  sent to a ce h ti'a l o f f lo e  in  ^
Ion  don, where records' o f h is  h e a lth  are. kep t, ...v.-This does f  n o t -■ 
inc lude members of-crews o f ships hot belongIng to  the 
fédé ra tion*, or '.who-'.are emp.loyed hy-.the la rge  companies : hav ing ,' 
the ir 'ow n 'm ed ica l, o rgan isa tion * ■ ■
. - ‘ I t  .should he noted here th a t w h ile  a man is  signed
. on fo r  the'Merohahtv-Bavy-' lob i*- he receives 80$ o f  the . wages 
he would he pa id  i f  , hé were■ w ork ing 'on hoard a s h ip * . and as ' ' 
soon. as.-he jo in s  a sh ip ho.'receives f u l l  wage's*. . When he signz 
o f f .  tha'k sh ip , p rovided he - i s . 's t i l l  h e a l t h y * g o e s  hack on 
to the basic fo o l ra te  o f pay*, i#e* 80$ o f the wages ho 
received a t sea* but i f ,  he becomes-'sick w h ile  in  a 'B r i t is h  
p o rt he is . no Ipngor a mem'll or ■ o f the. Pool and-.instead o f 
rece iv ing . 80$ o f his. wages* he receives on ly  N a tio n a l H ealth
' - (2?o) \ \
Insurance b e n e fit  # W' . '
5 *' . F ac il i t ie s  fo r  Hosp i t a l i s a t io n * . ..
. ■ ■ . . The . arrangements fo r  h o s p ita lis a tio n -.o f Merchant. 
Beamon were made by the M edical O ff ic e rs  employed by the 
Shipping F0d e ra tio n .or .b y .any p ra c t it io n e r  c a lle d  - in  to see . 
a seaman who . was s ic k  on board . a ■ ship# ..' Any man re q u ir in g  ' .
, ' '' . y - ,*414#  ^ ,';■■■ -^.y' : \ ,- ;  ^ .
h psp l'ta l treatment^ v;as.. sent to a' vo lu n ta ry  h o s p ita l,  hu t % 
there v^ero no sp e c ia l f a c i l i t i e s  a va iia h le  fo r  speedy
in v e s t ig a t io li o f; Merchant Seamen* s Complaints a t the outdoor 
c lin iC b  - o f  th e s e 'h o s p ita ls *  . Consequently, Merchant Séamën,!; 
working on s h i f t  systems, and/only.rbeimg in  .'po rt fo r  ./irregular..;-! 
in te rva lp 'r. could,,notr^itrayh-phtain-valcillea;-m edical, a ttention:,;;!; 
These, arrangements appertained u n t i l  the outhreak o f th e . ;. ;:
Second World War.* when the. Government-.put in to  opera tion  the '
. I t ; :  : -1$', /'(:871)
Emergency H osp ita l- Seheme - . There were defects, .in. th is  v-
■scheme,' 'and owing to numerous .requests froni va rious ■ h o sp ita ls  
- ' . 'V-.'---,"-'' ', (272) ■
: the Government in-; 1941. -. ■. , lssued:;,amended In s tru c tlo n e  whioh
c la r i f ie d . th e  p o s it io n  w ith  regard to the h o s p ita lis a t io n  o f % ;
Merchant Seamen* ,' Th is memorandum sta ted  :tha t Merchant Seamen;
who w e r e .e n t i t le d 'to . 'treatment under the Government's '
Bmergency. Me iiioalW Sertlce','-were' those w ith in  the; f o i l  owing ■'■■■•■;;;
O à t e g q r i o B î - : ■; ■'■;  ^ .'-.’ v
(a) .Beamen re q u lf lu g  ho.sp lta i-.treatm ent In  conséquence o f .
enemy a c tio n  or fo r  in ju r ie s  sustained in . th e  course o f duty#
-(h) B.eamen ■ ro^adm itted. to h o s p lta l ' under. arrangements made
by the E o s p ita l' O ffic e r ', at;' thé re.qu.es.t o f - th e  ;M .in i8 try o f ' MG'-
Pensions#.'',' "w G;y v:y' - -.'v.-Y;' = ' ■■-■;y/!:■:'-
,_{cl\Béamen/àShore .; and ...away- from' ■ th e ir  ;.own-:': home . areaà would •
rank as tra n s fe rre d  essentia l, workers, and as such, were ■,
e h t i t lo d  to troatB ient fo r  o rd in a ry  sickness o r fo r  in ju r ie s  .
.'not due to enemy s c tio n  or sustainod 'w illlé  on duty#
..f d)Y.Beamon; who sustained fractures-' when;- not on d u ty , " - '-M',
' including;.,., those ..'.living'' in  th e . ir ' home,: arc as:^ - ■-
..(e), seamen o f  .B r i t is h  n a t io n a li ty  . employed ..by . the - Adm iralty.
ander-spec ia l arrangements*. , M.■
.Ife rûhànt ' B.eamen .■ s u ffe r in g  from no t i f ia b le  in fe c tio u s  "  . 
diseases x^ e^re adm itted to lo c a l in fe c tio u s  diseases 
' h o s p ita ls , under the lo c a l'A u th o r it ie s # ';  v  ■
-Arrangements Were made lo c a l ly  in  a l l  p o rts  fo t  ' wM/G 
Merchant Seamen to have p r io r i t y  a t; 'c lin ic s -  so th a t X-rays;' 
and o the r sp oe la lised  examinations could  be completed la  the 
s h o rte s t poss ib le  tim e, yjuad . t roatmen-t commenced#
The N a tio n a l H ealth  .Service A c t : ' ■ ' which la  a t \
 ^ present, before ia r l la m c n t, ; makes no .specia lised 
r  e c omm on day Iqns fo r  Merchant S ©anxen * - ;■ The , propo sa ls  , ' ; . y ■;
, .contained th e f e in ; for- .a N a tio n a l - H ea lth  ■ Service.-- f  o r  ' the., 
.^.'general p u b lic  w i l l  re q u ire  some ' m o d ific a tio n  in ' ' th e ir  
. ; a p p lic a tio n  to Merchant . Beamen#; ' ■ " ■
A fu r th e r  step to improve the h e a lth  o f  the M ercan tile
Marine* .was ;taken-.'by the'. J o in t M a r it im e 'Commission- o f thé.
: YyY.-:■ - Y - - : '. Y'- . % A- Y \ ail?) Y' \  - Y . '
In te rn a t io n a l labour O ff ic e  in  January 1945 > The
. Commission met in  London and discussed a note prepared by
the  In te rn a t io n a l Labour O ff ic e : oh .E n try ,' T ra in in g  and
.. - : / ■ Y -..Y ■(,g74).Y,-Y ' Y-.YY
■ Promo'tioh'.in -the'-Merchant; Berviee,;..- ,;y, and a lso the .
■ recommendation-COr ita lh e d ’ In  the In të rna tiôna l-B eafa rG r's* .
' - / M / /  . / M'  :/.. "MM-MM Y: ' y G . ( a i ) \ -  y
. Charter on Pre-emplbynent medical .examinations . In  the
■note-prepared by ;the In te rn a t io n a l Labour O ff ic e  on E n try ,
T ra lh ln g  and Promotion* - it  w.as .'pointed out th a t the ;
Y.roquiremont o f a medical c e r t i f ic a te  o f f itn e s s  In  the case
, o f  o lde r seafarers was by no means universal,...though regular. -
medical examination; had, ;iiv  p ra c tic e , : bécpme general# The
no te c.Q.neluded. by ; re convaeiiding '. t h a t . a s tu d y . should . be made ■
o f the systems o f; e n try ,  Y tra in ln g ; and- promotion - in  the .
■ llo fc h a iit ' .-B.ervlce ■■aiid':buggbated;-'that'-;one ;:of;-.the; co nd ition s  .
"  / G ' /  : / ' / V; . 'G.G.GG;' G v \  G' / ;  : / / . , /
: of: e n try  should be a pre^employment médical examination* ,
Th is conclusion was in  agreement w ith  the recommendation
contained in  the In te rn a t io n a l Beafarers* C harter, which
. s ta ted  hEverybhe' should ' pass'" aGnedi'cal 'exam ination ' before '■
' going to  . sea#' : ; This - :Sho uld- app ly-par t i c  uXarlyjr In . the. -pa'sa G'.-"'
0 f , t r  immers' and - fi'remen .whose-arduous work .m ight have \ serious
.consequences.upon.their h e a lth , fo r  th e  re s t o f t h e i r  l i fe ,  i f
they have no t the b o d ily  s tren g th  necessary fo r  perform ing
th e ir  d u tie s  in  va rious climates.#-. ■ Medical examination '
should: bo repeated a t/re g u la r  In te rv a ls ;  ' 'seafarers havlhg-Y.
;.the r ig h t  tb'- -appeal against- the- decis ion  o f a d o c tq r, in
: vniioh oaBe ro roxam iiia tion  by a inedical re fe ree  w i l l  take
p lace . The medical re fe ree  s h a ll not be in  : the employ o f .
a sh ipping company" * ;G
' . GThe Commission'discussed ;the. note ' by th e . In te rn a t io n a l
\ Labour' O ff ic e , and the feoommenda11 on o f the In te rn a t io n a l
:§-oa,far era 1''Char te r, and' decided- th a t the ,sub j  ect o f E n try , ; ;,
T ra in iiig 'a n d  proTïVotio.h should rece ive  fu r th e r  study and M,' ,
appointed an Expert Committee on th is  Bubject to meet in
. London .in  J u ly  19415'* ■; .; The Committee, met and had before,- i t
a document prepared by the In te rn a t io n a l Labour O ff ic e  on
... ' (875) : -, ' ' . . ■'
: , th is  sub jec t . The document statedM that there seemed to
. bo. genera l agreement th a t there should be a general p hys ica l
. f itn e s s  examination fq r  a ll .e n tra n ts ,  and th is  should :
in c lu d e  an examination fo r  adequate hearing and s ig h t,  but
the document po in ted out th a t "the re  would be l i t t l e  value
. in  fa^amiiig:'in te rn a t io n a l reg u la tion s  , on the sub jec t unless
the regulations went intpYConsidor&blé. detail, and that
the re  would be d i f f i c u l t y  in  securing agreement.on the
Y d e ta iis * . '- - ;G":G ' - G , /
' .G G, / '  $.4174' . F G ' . G/ ' - .. .X:
■; ' F o llow ing  the dispuBslons o f  the  Gommittee* the y ; :
' in te rn a t io n a l Labour 'O ff io e  p repared 'a note; fo r  the ■; ■  ^%;G;
■ M aritim e P repara to ry  Technica l Gonference o f . the '
(svs) ......... :
Im to rn a tid n a l Labour O rgan isa tion ; ,, : which was he ld  a t; . ;;
' Copenhagen l i l  Bovember 1945 * ' ', This ho t é . aske d the • ■ ■ ;
Gonference to consider two questions in  regard to  medical 
/ e tm itina tion  -  ' G;.' ; G
' (1) ■ .Whether th e  system o f compulsory .m ed ica l. exam ination . ; 
a lready es tab lished  fo r  young persons should be extended 
to  persons who . f i r s t  go to  • s.ea a f te r  a tta in in g  ,the".age o f ' 
.eiShteen yei^rs. ;,, ■ , ,, Y . : ' ,
(H), Whether the medical examination should be rèpéated a t 
in te rv a ls  throughout the s e a fa re r■s career#
The Gonference hadGbefore I t  the ■prelim inary
■ te x ts  f o r - - ' /  ; .G'G:' / M;
( I )  i&rovid iag fo r  Bléd io n l examination on f i r s t  e n try  on ly ; 
(2) P rov id ing  fo r  medical examinat io h  on f i r s t  e n try  and '
p e f io d ic a l ly  th e r e a f te r ; ' ' and■ "
:G . . ' ' ' \ ' (2751
f 3) General C onditions o f  e n try  * ; '
The committee considered the three te x ts  and
' combihe'd them in to  a s in g le  in s tru m e n t/p re sc rib in g  general 
r.G.;.M , (276) ,
co nd ition s  o f e n try  # I t  thought th a t cond itions  to be
prescribed  fo r  newcomers in to  th e  in d u s try  should include
the '.p ro d uc tio n 'O f :..."-.G' .';-;VG--,
. ( i )  A m edical c e r t i f ic a te  o f fltm ess fo r  the work to  be
; performed; \  ' and ... ( 2) , In fo rm a tio n ' as to age #
W ith regard to. the medical examina t io n  i t  was
agreed th a t the nature o f the examinâtion  should be
p roscribed  by a competont a u th o rIty  and th a t the modical
G.G../V. />$, /  - yk: G // /  ': G , : ::\
c e r t i f ic a te  should deal-in.. p a r t ic u la r  ty ith ; the. en tran t*s
hearing,' s ig h t and co lour v is io n , and general- s ta te  o f
h e a lth  - judged in  the  ; l ig h t  o f cond itions o f  serv ice  a t
sea* The Committee also recommended th a t Git would'be -
in  thèGhost' in te re s t o f  the seafarers - thorahelves, and o f
l i f e  a t sèa , i f  seafarera wére.rreq'ulred'' ..tb-".suhmit
, thomsolves to  • "a". Biodical,. examinât io n . not o iily  ’on-, f i r s t  ■
ç n trÿ ih u t ; p e r io d ic a lly , thor.oaf te r  ; --and.; th a t . - th is.
p e r io d ic a l examinâtion^shou ld , take yplaco: .at .two-yearly
in te rv a le *  % , G . ,. . .G;:-;-,', . ; ;. ..;G-:.;...G . , ■ \ :
:-The: moti.o;n thç United- kingdornGGovornra.ent. Member ,
was adopted to th e  e ffe c t th a t i t  should be made c le a r th a t
persons a lready serv ing a t sea would he requ ired  to undergo
th e  -pe rio d ica l me d i  ca l . examina tio n ,. and th a t a f te r  the G;-
e x p ira tio n  o f two years from the adoption o f  a convention
On th is  sub jec t no person would b e 'a llo w e d ,to  bo employed■
in  a vesse l-to , w hich-the instrum ent app lied w ith o u t the ■
production  o f  a medical c e r t i f ic a te *  : :
- A t the B8th*:':Session- o f th e . In te rn a t io n a l Labour
Conference, :held a t;S e a tt le ;  the preXimixmry te x ts  o f a
d ra f t  convention concerning the Me d ic a l Examinât ion o f
Seafarers was discussed, and a f te r  .several amendments had
' \ , '-GG G G. G G / - (277): G G '/t. .^ - ' G '
been -maclo - i t ,  was f in a l l y  adopted G g The .convention is  ,
;as-fo llù w a ;:-^  ' G;G '>' /Yyÿ'-G'y-GG'G / -  j
' " Gbnventlon P'oncemlng the'He d i c a l Examinât io n  o f ' j -
■ ' ■ ' /  ' ’■GG-SeiBtfarcrsv!'''--': 'Gy-'.' y., - -
; ;G ■ The■ CfOneral Conference o f th e ;,In te rn a tio n a l Xabour
..''Organisation, ■. v.y : ; G"-.; G y.' ' GG ! ' ' . ! -a .. - -,
. Having been convened a t S eattle ' b y , th e . Goveriilng
Body o f the In te rn a tio n a l labour O ff ic e , and
; y: - G V-G'  Y . ' . G
, . having me t  In  i t s  Twenty-e ig h th  Session on G 
\6 th *  ■ June ■1946, '^and; . g- ■',; •; ■■ G-
' ; Eaying cléelded upon the adoption, o f c e rta in  
. proposals w ith  regard to the medical examination 
o f sea fa re rs , which is  included in  the  f i f t h  
item  on the agenda o f the Session, and 
Having determined th a t these proposals s h a ll take 
, the form o f  an In te rn a t io n a l Oonvention,
.adopts th is  89th* day o f June o f the year one thousand, 
nine hundred and fo r t y - s ix ,  the fo llo w in g  convention 
which may be c ite d  as the M edical Examination (Seafarers) 
Oonvontlon, 1946:
; . $$  V ' G  A r t ic le  1*
1, GThis C onvention.app lies  to every sea-going vesse l,- 
whether p u b lic ly  or p r iv a te ly  owned, which is  engaged in  
thOG transpor t  o f cargo or passengers fo r  the purpose o f 
trade and is  .reg is te red  in  a t e r r i t o r y  fo r  which th is  
Convention is  in  fo rce*
8 . n a tio n a l laws or re g u la tio n s  : s h a ll determine, when 
vessels are to  he regarded as sea-going#
3 , I’h ls  Convention does not app ly to -
(a) vessels o f less than BOO tons gross re g is te re d  
, tonnage; '
(b) wooden vessels o f p r im it iv e  b u ild  such as dhows 
, and junks; .
(e) ;. f is h in g  vessels*
(d) e s tu r ia l  c ra f t *
G : G :  y y ' GY-y Gy -G G ':Y :m G 'G
'YGy GY,^,:-'-;' ' Y ’ ' A r t lq le :;  ;g.;- : . ::
W Ith o u t. p re jud ice  Gbo Gthe stops- whlqh should be taken 
toGeBSure. th a t' the persoiisGmmitionea: below are in  good G , ;
h e a lth  rand nht l i k e ly  tp eadaiiger th e -h e a lth  o f o ther 
.persons oh'•board*: th is  Convention app lies  ; to . e ve ry , person 
•who.: i s  engaged ' In  ;an.y eEipaoity on hoard: a vessel except r  ■
(a) a p i lo t  ( not a member o f the crew) ;
; (b) persons employed on board by an employer o ther
G- . than Gthe .shipowner,, except rad io  o f f ic e rs  or . -
G operators in  the serv ice  o f a w ire less
•G /t6legraphy ,company;\. GY\ G G: G. :  ^ -G ,; ' -. G
. ( c) t r a v e l i ln g  dockers .(longshoremen) not members ' ,
o f the crew; G- Gg G'-'-/'-M g g’ -g.-. G,
( d) persons employed in  p o rts  who are not o rd in a r i ly
G . 'employed' a t sea# • - : G,
G ^'G ' A r t ic le :  3# ' •-
:'l.* : BQ .'pp'rsQit-to;-avhom th is  .Gonyention; app lies  s h a ll be 
ohgaged f o r ■omployment :in a vessel to which th is  Convention 
app lies  unless -he produces a c e r t i f ic a te  a tte s t in g  to h is  
f itn e s s  fo r  the work fo r  which hè-GÏs to be employed a t sea G 
Bignodby a medical p ra o t it lo n e r  o r* in  the case o f  a 
c e r t i f ic a te  s o le ly  concerning h is  s ig h t* .,■ by a person 
authorised by the oompotent a u th o r ity  to issue such a. 
G ce rtif ica te *. G gg G! !■ ■ .'gG' ' ;G-g g G G-'GG "G $ -
8 # Provided th a t * fo r  a period  o f two years from the date 
o f the e n try  in to  force o f th is  Oonvention fo r  the ' •
t e r r i t o r y  cpuoerned-* .a 'person may be so engaged i f  he 
.produces Gevidenoe'. th a t he has : been employed ■ In: ’ a, seago ing 
vessel to  which th is  Convention app lies fo r  a s u b s ta n tia l
! ; , G ".421#$: •■$; ' ■ g:-
p e riod  during  tho previous two years.
' ■ G - A r t ic le  - : % - -- mil in-
1>;; Thé competeiit a u th o r ity Y s h a ll, a f te r  G onsulta tion w ith  
the shipoim ersI and seafarers* o rgan isa tIons coboernod*
preserihe  the nature o f the niedical examination to  he
= GGG.-G:.G^'G ;^GGG . Y : ' ' ' - -- . '
m'adé and the p a r t ic u la rs  to he included in  the- medical g
certî^finàte:G:G ' ' . G-
Bin When p re s c rib in g  the , nature o f .the .exam ination, \.due..j y,
regard s h a ll he had to the age o f the person to he ’ , .
examined and the nature o f the duties to  he performed#
3^ In  p a r t ic u la r *  the medical o e r t l f ic a te  s h a ll a t te s t ;
- ■ ; .f à) th a t th é . hoar lug and s ig h t ' o f  the ■ person and* .\;in .
' Y.  ■■ . . , y ; .  the case o f a peraoii to  he ''employed in  .the. deck \
department (except fo r  c e rta in  s p e c ia lis t
■ personnel-, whose f itn e s s  fo r  the work vdiioh they
are to perform is  n o t l ia h le  to he a ffe c te d  by
d e fe c tive  co lour v is io n ) h is  co lou r v is io n , are
' a l l  s a t is fa c to ry ; and ' - Y.. \\G;_
(b) th a t ho la  not s u ffe r in g  from any disease l i k e ly
to be aggravated by, or to render him u n f i t  f o r ,
G . serv ice  a t sea or l ik e ly  to endanger the h e a lth
o f  o the r persons on board#
G , Y_" '^G- A r t ic le  ' '- ' '5'# g
f*;G''The medical c e r t i f ic a te  s h a ll .remain in  fo rce  fo r  a
pe rio d  not, exceeding two years from the date on which i t  .
was granted# . "
2# In  so fa r  as a medical c e r t i f ic a te  re la te s  to  co lou r
v is io n  i t  s h a ll remain in  fo rce  fo r a period  not exceeding
s ix  . years Y froBi the;, date on which i t  was granted, ' ;
j G Y M ' G ' Y Y :  'Y G - " " G : -G,: Y  V -
3v I f  the pe riod  o f  v a l id i t y  o f a c e r t i f ic a te ;e x p ire s  in  
the oQttrse o f  a voyage the c e r t i f ic a te  s h a ll continue in  
fo rce  u n t i l  the end o f th a t voyage#
: A r t ic le  " "  '6#G GG ^G-
1# In  urgent:cases the competent a u th o r ity  may a llow  a ' 
person to .ho: employed fo r  .a s in g le  voyage, w ith o u t having: ' Gy. / 
s a t is f ie d  the f e q u iroments o f the preceding A r t ic le s *  . '
■E# G .Iii'Gsuch; cases the, terms'and cond itions  o f employment 
s h a ll he the same ;a's those o f seafarers ' in  the. same ■ - ■
■category-holding. a G 'm e d ic a l'.c e r t if ic a te .G. : G ,g- ■ .
Employmemt Gin^.vlrtue 'o f  th is  A r t ic le  s h a ll no t be , 
deemod on any Bubsequent occasion to  /be previous 
.employment fo r  the. purpo.se o f A r t ic le  3 # ■
The competent a u th o rity , may provide, fo r  the acceptanceg 
in  s u b s titu t io n  fo r  a medical c e r t i f ic a te  o f evidence in  a 
■prescribed .form th a t the rOOuired, c e r t i f ic a te ' has' been given#'. ;
G:" : ' ; :Y '  . G G ' ' / r t  i  c lo  8 .  'G.: G' ^'  -
^ 'Arrangements s h a ll be made; to ■’enable a.-p.erson vHio, ' a f te r  .
examinati,on,.Ghas booh refused a c e r t i f ic a te  toGapply fo r  a
furtherG exam ihation by a B ied ica l're fe ree  or re fe rees vdiq.G
.è ha ll bo indepéndeht o f  any shipowner o r o f  any o rg a n isa tio n  ■ 
of..shipowners o r seafarers# ^ g ' " ■'G
g Gy. .•.'.'.Gy y' g '.GgG; /Y "A r t ic le  G 9 , ' V  G'G"/-  "  ,
G"Any o f the funGtionsGof the competent a u th o r ity  under 
thisYpcnventio.n may*. a f te r  co n su lta tio n  w ith  the, o rgan isa tions 
o f .shipqOTérs.:andYBeafarers,Gbe. ;diSGharged on ' de lega ting  the ... 
work; or p a r t o f ■ i t ,  to an o rgan isa tion  o r ;,a iith o r ity  exe rc is ing  
s im ila r. func tlo n sY in  respect o f seafarers g e n e ra lly .
■' - ,  ■ ' : , ,483. ■ . ;■ .
A r t lo lo  ' 10.
' The form al r a t i f ic a t io n s  o f th is  Convention s h a ll be 
coBîmünicateâ. to the D ire c to r o f the: In te rn a t io n a l labour 
O ff ic e  fo r  re g is t ra t io n .
" - A r t ic le ■ 11. '"G" /-GGGG
1* Th is Gonvention s h a ll be-b ind ing  pnly. upon, those- Members 
o f the In te rn a t io n a l labour O rgan isa tion  whose .’ra t if ic a .t io .n0 ' 
have'been re g is te re d  w ith  the D ire c to r . ■
2.*- I t  ' s h a ll Goome into- fo rce  s ix  months a f te r  thé dato on .- G 
v jh ich .there  have been re g is te re d  r a t i f ic a t io n s ,  ’by seven o f  
' the fo llo w in g  co u n tr ie s :. U nited States o f'A m erica ,' A rgentine 
Bepublio» A u s tra lia ,  Belgium* B ra s il ,  Gariada., C h ile , China* 
Bonniark,, f  iiila n d *  France *' United Kingdom o f Great B r i ta in  and 
Bor tho rn  Ire la n d , Greece,' In d ia , Ire land ,- I  ta ly  *. Be th o rla n  ds 
Norway, Boland, Portugal*. Cweden, Turkey end Yugoslavia, 
in c lu d in g  a t le a s t fo u r c o u n tr ie s .each o f which has a t le a s t . 
one millib'n'Ggross re g is te r  tons o^ ^blpping# ' .This pr o v is io n  
is  inc luded fo r  the purpose, o f f o n i l i t a t ln g  and encouragingG 
e a r ly  r a t i f ic a t io n  o f the  Convention by Member S ta tes.
3* T he rea fte r* th is ;D onven tion  s h a ll come in to  fo rce  fo r  any 
■Member-Six months a f te r  the date:on which i t s  r a t i f ic a t io n  : 
;has boon .reg is te red* .--Y .G;
. D. . '■■' ■' ' ■ ■ A r t ic le  12*
'!>■. G AGMember which hasG ra tified : th is  Convention may denounce 
i t  a f te r  the, e x p ira tio n  o f ten  years from the date.on which, 
the Convention comes in to ; fo rce , by an act communicated to 
the D ire c to r o f - the In te rn a tio n a l Labour O ff ic e  fo r  
re g is tra t io n *  Such.denunciation s h a ll not take e f f ec t  u n t i l  
one .year. a f te r  the' date on .whicli i t  is  re g is te re d * ■
; ' Y - - G :. : /  M' G Ÿ GX. : ' G '
Bf ï^aoh Mombéf wMch' has r a t i f ie d  th is  Obnventiqn and vHiioh 
does not* w ith in  the year fo llo w in g  the e x p ira tio n  o f theG- 
period  o f ton  years mentioned in -the , precedingG Paragraph*./, 
exercise the r ig h t  o f denunciation provided fo r  in  this. 
A r t ic le ,  w i l l  be bound, fo r  another period  o f ten years and*, 
th e re a fte r , may .denounce th is  Convention a t the e xp ira tl,o ii 
o f  each period  o f ten years under the terras provided f o r . i n . .  
th is  A r t i c l e * :
' G A r t io io  13. G.  '  ' ' / ' " G - G G G G ,
1*. .The D ire c to r  o f the In te rn a t io n a l Labour O ff ic e  s h a ll 
.n o t ify  a l l  .the Members o f the In te rn a t io n a l. la b o u r   ^ .
O rgan isa tion  o f  the re g is t ra t io n  o f Gall r a t i f ic a t io n s  and 
dnnm icia tipns communicated to  him by the Members o f  the ’ ^
Organisat ion#' ' G / ^ '5
E*- YJhen n o t ify in g  the Members o f the. O rgan isa tion  o f the. 
re g is tra t io n  o f the la S t o f the r a t i f ic a t io n s  requ ired  to 
b rin g  the Convention In to  fo rce ,, the D ire c to r s h a ll draw .., 
the a tte n t io n  of - the .Members of. the O rgan isa tion  to the 
date upon .which the Oonvention w i l l  come in to  force.
A r t ic le  '14# G
.The D ire c to r  o f the In te rn a tio n a l Gbabour O ffic e  s h a ll , 
communicate to the B e cre ta ry -G e n e ra lo f the United Nations 
fo r  re g is tra t io n  in  accordance w ith  A r t ic le  102 o f the , 
■Oharter o f the United Nations ; f u l l .p a r t ic u la rs  o f a ll-  
r a t i f ic a t io n s  and acts o f denunciation re g is te re d  by him 
in  accordance w ith  the p ro v is io n s  o f the preceding A rtio lo s -.
' M ^  ' ARTIOLE 15 . . ' '' ' ' G G ' '
G At the e x p ira tio n  o f each period  o f ten y e a rs .a fte r  the ' 
coming in to  fo rce  o f th is  Convention, the .Governing Body o f  .
"■ M--Y : Y Y:'y Y' G - Y Y /  % Y, , Y^ /, Y G'
the In te rna tipnaX  labour O ffic e  s h a ll-p re s e n t. to the General 
Conference a re p o r t 'o ir  the'.working o f th is  Oonventioxi and - 
s h a l l . consider the 'd e s ir a b i l i ty  o f . p la c ing  on the agenda o f . ; 
the ' Ooriference th e . question o f i t s  .rev is ion in  whole or Gin
-Y 'G . ' G Y-. G -;.' A rt ic le  '^ 16# $. $ ' - G Y
1.■ Should' the Conference adopt a new Gonvention re v is in g  . 
th is  Convention in  whole of^ in  p a r t ,  th0.n,G.unless the,new, ; 
Convention otherw ise, provides: ' -.G : ■
(a) . the r a t i f ic a t io n  by a Member' o f "the new • re v is in g .
'Conventibh' s h a ll ipso jure , invo lve  the immediatoY 
' G denunciation o f t h i s .Convention * g no tv/;iths tancling, ' :
" the p ro v is io n s  o f A r t ic le  12 above, i f  and when .
. / the new re v is in g  Convention s h a ll have corné in to  
fo rc e ; G"' -
j . (b)as from theG date .whon'the no.w re v is in g  . Convention 
G cqriios in to  fo rc e  t h is , Convention s h a ll ceaso to. be ^
Y G opezï to r a t i f ic a t io n  by the Members.
Bm This Gonvention shal 1 in  any. oas,é remain , in  fo rce  in  i t s  
a c tu a l form and content fo r  those Members which' have  ^r a t i f ie d  
i t ,  bu t have not r a t i f ie d  the re v is in g  Oonvention.
: G"" ' /^G" ' A r t ic le  -GMVy*."
G ' Tho 'English and -French, ve rs ions ■ o f ; the te x t  o f th is  . 
Convention are e q u a lly  a u th o r ita t iv e .
. . .  *426* ' .
. .: G . MaOUSSION ’■ ' Ml) ' HBOOmHMT IO lè*;.  ^ . -
.The Incidence o f  sickness and f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  treatm ent 
have* beoh. reviewe,.d*/ ; Gonditlo n s -h a ve  c e r ta in ly  improved a 
Gvery-.great deal Bince, the 15th«;. oe.ntury*, W t , /  as has/been..  
Gehoim*. ce rta in .d iseases.:take /a . h igher t o l l  o f Merchant. . G 
Seamen than o f : the.. In d u s tr ia l- , popu la tion  Gas a who le*,, and : 
these diseases are c lo s e ly  re la te d  to the occupation o f  the 
Merchaht -Béama.n* f  To improve cond itions  a t Soa, I  would 
■.propose-the G fo llow ing :-.'
There should he one een tra l. o rg an isa tio n  dea ling  w ith  
the h e a lth  o f Merchant Seamen* This a u th o r ity  should also: 
be respons ib le  fo r  ^ .■G.GD .. ' G '
1*-, . The superv is ion  o f medical; scales , and f a c i l i t i e s  'fo r  
^treatment;. , G
.2* .G The . t ra in in g  and p ro v is io n , o f medical personnel fo r  sh ips; 
'3*: ■ Bre-employment medioal exam inations, ■ and the keeping, o f  
: medical, records fo r -  e ve ry , seaman*' G, ' ■ -G-
I  :propose th a t th is  o rgan isa tion  should be centred in  a 
O entra l P o rt H ealth  O rganisation*; under the M in is try  o f 
Health# The days when,Port Health A u th o ritie s , d e a lt o n ly  '.
w ith  In-ooming: in fe c tio u s  disease.must now be over. .That
'.ÀG G ' - / $ G  b G -  . .G.,. : , :G. (&78y ' '. .:G
..this was. happening was mentioned by D r. ./Vhlte ' in  h is
,paper on. / 'A Heviev; o f P o rt/S a n ita ry  A d m in is tra tio n " # as fa r
back .as 1934*.. and,.more re c e n tly  d u rin g  the Second Uorld / a r
a t the P o rt o f Glasgow a l l  in^c6mi):ig s ickness, whether ■ ■ G.
in fe c tio u s  or not* was d e a lt w ith  by -the ; P ort. H ea lth  ; ■ ' - .
A u th o r ity * : I t  is  on ly  r ig h t  th a t th is  should be so*
How can a P o rt M edical O ff ic e r  boarding a sh ip  say to the
Master o f the vessel " I  am on ly  in te re s te d  in  In fe c tio u s
-Y'
Y' Y - y ' - ' ' . - - . '  - y  - '*À2V* ; Y 'G ' ' ' ;> . Y-'
Y' ^  ; Y " /  /  ' G . 'G .G G' - "
Y::the. oia Idea, of sppoiotlag. OfflooT of Health-
fox' y Gü&port to be ia. addition the Port Medical Offioor* '%8- 
evolTOd from the fact toot' %h0  Medical Officer of Health had - 
control, of the infectious dlsensèil hospital#. In ' the area*, and 
al.ac.lmd staff: vOGcopo vdth,. .which'migkt ar"i$o' -
at..tho port* That this- IB -the ideal'arrangement oan ho 
iongezGhe shhstnntinlGad Gfor the following ro&#o#of* .'■ '
1#, GXn .thO''new'lfeelth Service,.'G.A.q.t* Medical Of floors of ' ■'• 
Mcaltiy w.ilÏYno/iohgerhsr^ è 'oont'ral cf the. 'admio'bi.oam 'W ' . - '
Gfheir medical'"#tnffe will h®--'deplètoâf;■ ■ . .
.ÿ* GDmGi% fdmid impooaiblc' la,
0%a%o#'for. #e -%dioWG .Officer''tc/al-IcoâW% . '
Officer's ët%ff 'tq hq;ii0Gport./-GGidditim.ml 'd^^
h a d / t o . h e :  t à k é h  o h . *  b u t ' ,  a t  t h e  : a m i e  t i m o ^  i n  p a r t o . ; w h i c 2 s .  " ■ ■■ -  
aot#'U' -thro%%gh ewtiy m t i v l t y * '  #ie-i.ood.iqal'" ' '
'stWfo-averë': prmticaily idle*. ' G. If Port Meslth: aetlvltioe
.h#&Gheen oWtmlIy ';orge.6iDW$.- es hre #mY dutie$.'Gof .E#P4
'Médical could hevo'.boom 'drafted -from, -t% "
-pcrka porté %vhich,\#rc "
'-Y- '-';-G .: -G-'--; ' .'G.- '. -nG- G;
:A*- - ^ ha 'Govermcutiwe/rcèmtIy ''i6 th^ .t-they -
"-GG -. /G- f .; G ' \ . (&?9i. : f .'.
80hw%ea-,for .of Y#rW a # , .nna-.if ..
thih'diaGoomr.# e'evermlYModiCill^ 0.f.lU.eers:.'axf -mlglit-W-
'i%Ÿoïved'ilT' the çmttrol .CKrGthç G#%?- port*.-and' admWlatmtiyo. :.
.#f#oaltiec!rmuld eImq'BV-,G^^^ . - ' .'/ . ' - .
Tho,;-^ {0éYC0ntral.authoritÿ/94ml(lhsyo'a.hcà#uaz.ter8 G-
GBi&fiG.ro%pom:^ ihle.-to/#'o. Ohlof, Medici5tl Officsr of .tW'. - ^
' / Ï 2 8 / : / /G/ .  ' / / $ :  h  './ G ; / / , :
■ M ih 'is try /o f/H ea lth *" EUd have ' lo c a l' S ta ffs  "B ltua ted  -at. the-Y; 
various po rts *,./: The lo c a l :s ta ffa , .Would-be/:responaib la /to ;
the O entra l .A u th o rity  fo r  . the ;.duttes a-t. preaerit o a rriea  eût
hy .the B o rt .H ealthyAuthorlty., i * e ,  boarding o f  .ships,; , /
-a d ïïiin is trà tto n  .of the P a rro ts  (P ro h ib it io n  o f  Im port) Order 
."(283).. G GGG/GX'// " ' C&81L /  \ G,' / /A:  p.  ^ G.:
1930 , the l l ie n B  Order ,■ d é ra tis a tio n  ,o f ships*
insp e c tion  o f food* etc*  '"..
"G/G--/ :, The a d d it io n a l services-'to/Gbe adm inistered ' by the: new.
Ypoft- .Health :O rgan isation  - c # .  best .hé 'Shown under .the heàdlngs
1*: Services , to .he rendered hy the G entral A u th o r ity  * .
8'V H erv i oe s; to' he-rendered hy:ythe: Loca i G A u tho rity *,.
L o ca l.C entra lService
M e d ica l, 8cales
P a o i l l t ie s  fo r  
' .TreatmentV ■ ■
1#Review from time to  
time the scales of. 
medicines which arc 
req u ired  to be 
o a rrie d  on the va rious 
.. ca tegories; o f Merchant 
ship*, .aiid keep them up 
to date'*, ( Thi s Is  a t .. 
p résent done b y .the 
/Board o f Trade);* 
l.T he  s e tt in g  up o f 
. ‘exami.nation'-, centres , .
: Sit ..ports f o r . seamen 
: s u ffe r in g  from/non-, 
in fe c tio u s  diseases 
o f  o the r i l ln e s s .
1 .Examinâtion  o f 
medicine chests on 
each ship*./ ensuring . 
th a t the drugs which 
. should be c a rr ie d  
:Yare c a r r ie d * /'://,
■ l  .The/ 0 rgan i sa t ion' 
. o f  lo c a l medical .
centres fo r  the 
treatm ent o f  hon^ 
in fe c tio u s  i l ln e s s
■ and .accidents; '
-Y Y.:; Y ,429.
■.Y'Bérviaé* . GOemtral* - / /  L o ca l,/ .
; Y' EtCo'-operatlon w ith ■ o the r
. ■ :y ' Y , Y  Y ,  ' . ■ ' ■ E # fa o ilita .t in g  : tlxo. /
. aepàrtmonté -of-- the ■ . - 'adm'ls e lo n -.of,-.; . ./
G': / M in is try  o f  H ealth  fo r  . /'. MOrchant,'.Beamon to
Y - ■■■. .the ;.proylsioxv;of -x , GG 1, ■ h o s p ita l .'and : . /  . . . G
■/'/■ hosp ita l# - s M 'o lim loà .'G : ip ro v is lp n  of.adoquato
G ■ for-G.the.!/treatment -and- ■/ Yamhulance ;-arrHn.gomantB *.//,;
/ ;  examinâtiO B„o f Morehant,
• ■ Seamen; ;.thesê/-hospital-s .
//"' ..amd'Y.ollalo0- not to  .he; - '
/ s o le ly  ■ foT th o . m e  ■_ o f ■. 
// ■Beamon*/ ^
- , '! 3,*.A.; scheme' whorohy : any .- - 3,Emourlng th a t •
■ Merclmnt Seaman Wiio is ; Merchant Seamen on . , •
. /B lok , can re p o rt/.to  .any-; ,■ ■ /re p o rt in g , t o / a
. , modicB.lG:praatltioner* Y G lln lc  fo r  oxaminatloïh-
■G,. ■ ■ànèGthlB.Ypractltloher .tc
'■/ ■/,. /' ' G. -.' ./■: /
■, are g ivén some •
Gno.tl% the Looal/.Organ-: - p r io r i ty 'o v e r  o the r ,
. ie a tlo n  o f  the . fo r t  ’
-..Y ■./,-: .. .. , ; p a tie n ts  -  the :
H ea lth  A u th o r i ty ;o f .h is ■ .■Merchant Beaman, does ..
G fiM lnga ... .. : :. not know .when, h ie  sh ip  .
w i l l  sal,1 ■and -therefore
. -. delays i n . d iagnoslng /./
l \ iù  com plaint must be .
.avoldod,.'■ : - . ■•■ . ■ .,
.430.
Servloe C en tra l.
I -  I T  T # ,  # ,  — ■ #  '
4«Hecords o f eickness .to be 
kept a t' a C entra l O ff ic e ,.,
5 ;« Co-Opera t in g  ' In  te r  na t l  on- 
a lly ,  oh the nee of w ire less  
fo r  m éd ica l consu lta tions 
a t .soa«;- ■ . . . ' , .  /, , '/' .
, 6* The, p ro v is io n  'o f adequate 
■ / f a c i l i t i e s  , fo r  th e  ■ y. 
p feven tion  and treatm ent of 
V one r  e a l d 1 so ase a t  the , .
■ p r in c ip a l "p o rts •'/.;■ a ,
7 «Thé prov 18 ion , o f . fre e . ..
. trea tm en t fo r 'v e n e re a l ' ■
. . d isease ,/ ,'/.
8 «Thé d issem ination o f
. appropria te  in fo rm a tio n ; on 
venerea l disease# to  sea­
farers*'..
Local
4», Looal records to  bo
. kept o f each: IDerson .
;■ seen, - . /  ;
5 «Tile . 0 rgan 1 sat ion. o f ■ 
an tl-ven o re a l. disease 
campaigns * w ith  
appropria te  lo c a l 
'. in fo rm a t io n *
GService#
T ra in in g  
and Trov- 
i s ion o f 
M e d ica l, 
Personnel 
fo r  Ships :
,431,
Central#
l.T h e -o rg a n isa tio n  o f a M edical l.T he  lo c a l Medical
School* The school to .p ro v ide  
f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  spec ia l 
In s tru c t io n  fo r  M edical; 
O ff ic e rs  adopting the Merchant 
Navy as a ' career *. and ' also ■ fo r  
re fresher.C ourses fo r  these 
p ra c t it io n e rs *
Local*
E*The o rgan isa tion  of. & school
fo r  the tra in in g  o f S ick .B erth
Attendante*, on the lin e s  ..
organised by the American' War '
-a '(275)' y 
Shipping A d m in is tra t io n .,# .
.Provision also to  be made fo r
re fre sh e r courses fo r. these.
,B io k  her th  .At tendants. . . The
y C en tra l O rgan isa tion  to" make
the necessary arrangements w ith
the o ther ^.departments o f tho
. .M in is try  of. Health  concerned
fo r  th is  tra in in g  to be given at
h o s p ita ls  in  a c e n tra l .area* -
O ff ic e rs ' to keep in  
Gontact w ith  Me cli ca l ■ 
O ff ic e rs  o f board 
s h i p s a n d  w ith  the 
O.icic 'Berth ' A ttendants 
o r . the o f f ic e r  on 
each ship who' has 
been tra in e d  a t the 
M edical S ch o o l.\
«432 #,
• r r Vf * ' n i l  iinn*-«i
Service*
Dfe-employ­
ment \ . 
Medical./' .
Examination 




l  .The ■ ‘ûèntr'a ,l '. A u th o r ity  to ' be a 
; O entra l Recording ' O ffice  fo r  
a l l  persons passing a:medical 
exam ination fo r  .entry in to , the 
Merchant Service* / 'G
2 .The C entra l A u tho rity : to  G Gy : 
y ■ l ia is e  't/l.th '-th e Y M in is try  o f  - - 
labo.ur ■/in..this- work', 'and/to  
keep u p -to -d a te  records of/men 
■'re iih q 'ù is h in g  ' thé' Merchant ;
.v- GService'.aë: a 'ca re e r *G  .: .
. 3 .The organ!s 'a ti on ' ' o f /a , re g u la r 
p e r io d ic a l examination o f a l l  
. //persons employed in  the =
/. .Merchant ' Service* : '. :/G G- 
:4 *H e h a b ilita tio n  schemes fo r  
d isab led  Y.or - u n f i t  : Merchant ■
/'/.'Bervice'/personnels/,- ..y,.:/
5. Pr 0 v l  s i  on. o f  /' the no c o s sar y .
. àcoommodation/fo.r the80; examii 
a tlo n s  to he c a rr ie d  out*
Localv
l.The Medichl G y
"exam ination/ and - "GG- 
' p e r io d ic a l examiné'
' a t i o n ■o f  a l l  / 
person# .employed ■/
G in  the Merchant 
' Bervlec*- "  y ■ .. '■ /
2 .The keeping o f  
d u p lica te  records 
- o f a l l  .persons : ■'
/s e'en b y . th  e lo  ca l 
.■ /m edical o f f ic e r s .  '
3 iG o-operation w ith  
. : / lo c a l M in is try  o f 
■ Labour, Exchanges *
QÏÏAHAHTIMB PHOGBSDUHE.
$/y :$ .y  \ _ G ' G ' y ' : ^-.GG..
: .In; th is  .section, ■ which deals w ith  /guar an tin e ,. I  'propose
to g ive  a: sh o rt h is to r ic a l  sketch o f the measures th a t have
.been in  existence fo r  M aritim e Quarantine In  Europe since tho
fo u rte e n th  century, and then to deal w ith  the é vo lu tio n  o f
, quarantine measures/in B rita in ''-un  t i l / t h e  present-. day $ and' : from ..
' 1851*, when the f i r s t  /In te rn a tip n a l/B a n ita ry  0qnforenc.e. was. he 1 d,,
to describe the e f fo r ts  to a t ta in  in te rn a t io n a l a b tio n .
'.G .. GVieâ'sures fo r  M aritim e Quarantine have ex is ted  .in.Europe
Gfof the past' six'hundredG/years# In  1346 the B lack Death - .
fcache à South Eastern Europe ; and spread to I t a l y , reaching
,M ila n : in .1350* Thè O iv i l  A u th o r it ie s  o f  th a t/ to w n , ' in  an
/ a tté n p t to prevent the disease in fe c t in g .th e  Inhab itan ts  o f
the tovm, p ro h ib ite d  a l l  communication w ith  places outside
the, town, w ith  the re s u lt  th a t M ilan 'rem'dined-./fr'ee: fro'm. G '
. . in fe c t io n , ■ Other communities copied the methods uséd by 
/:.■ ' '■■■■" (282) 'G ^
M ilan fo r  the prevention  o f the spread o f in fe c t io n  #
In  1348 the Overseers o f P ub lic  H ealth  a t Venice
were authorised  to spend p u b lic  money fo r  the purpose:of
is o la t in g  in fe c te d  ships,, goods and persons, .at ah is la n d  In
'■''the ,la.go,cn'# - = A t t i i ià  - time a'.Quarantine Oode . was. d ra w  hp' by '/
tho Overseers o f P ub lic  H ea lth  a t Venice,. which served .as a
model fo r  a l l  o the r p o rts  in  Europe u n t i l  the 19th , Century,
In  14S3 Venice b u i l t  a Lazare tto  to house contacts , and, th is
la z a re tto  was r e b u i l t  and extended in  1467, In  1485 a new
H ealth  M agistracy wab co n s titu te d  in  Venice to enforce the 
-X Y V" V Y, (882)
/h e a lth  re g u la tio n s  : and quarantine,, meaaure.s fo r  that- town .,
■In 1663:plague; .w as'preva lent ,in . H o lla n d ,-, and-.King. 
Charles I I  requested th a t the Lord Mayor o f London should
/ -  G V Y ,  '
In s t i tu te  measures fo r  p reven ting  the disease e s ta b lish in g
I t s e l f  in  London*\ ' The Lord Mayor suggested. th a t a.
,la z a re tto  should bo b u i l t  a t Gravesend; where ships could
discharge ahd a ir  th e ir  cargoOSG fo r  fo r t y  days*, The K ing* /•
howovof * d id  not '  accept- th is  ' debisi'on- 'forthwith$;Gbu,t-'' ' ,
ordered th a t the  : Mayor'- and Aldermen o f  the O ity  o f IW do ii
should co n su lt the Farmefs o f the Qua toms upon th is /su l) j  ect#, .
/Thosed iscussions were h e ld ;a n d  the. Mayor, .Aldermen 'and■
Farmers o f  the Gust obis fé e  ommended:'th a t a la z a re tto  should '
be b u i l t  a t Mol Haven, G and th a t 'th e  King* b,'ships-.should '
examine a ll-  vessels .coming to  London, .whethor. o r h o t . they had
come from in fe c te d  p la ce s . They also recommended'that on
board ail in fe c te d  shîT), a l i s t  should be made o f  a l l
persons, on board, and i f  , a f te r  fo r ty  days, no fu r th e r
cases occurred on board the sh ip , the vesse l should be c leared
and, should be allowed to proceed to h e r.te rm in a l p o r t; bu t
during: the fo r t y  days' th a t she was In  qua ran tine , a l l  goods,
- household u te n s ils  and bedding should be a i r e d * - I t  was also
: suggested th a t a 'Man-of^War shou ld .stop, a l l  fo re ig n "ve sse ls
coming;to London, and i f ' they had come from an in fe c te d  place
Y. . (882) -, ■ ■■  ^ YY
they should' be turned back * The K ing, by an Order in
■' Council o f  1664, d ire c ted  th a t "two o f H is  M ajesty ’ a.-..small -.
vessols be fo r th w ith  appointed to  anchor as lov/e in  thé
-rive r' as .with.' assurance th ey  may. to  speako w ith  every, shlpp .
th a t sha ll- attempt, to  .passe ' by a n d G s tr ic tly  ' to - examine from
. whence the y . c o me., a n d 'i f  ; they s h a ll finde ' any to c.om;e from
Y(j|;Msterdam*/ Hamburgh,'-or any; o ther in fe c te d  places* .thon
p e rem p to rily  to command them to turne bade to sea* o r to
performo th e ir  guarantane fo r  t h i r t y  dayes in, M o ll Haven; .
V, : : ' . - ^v:. ; : A :} ' /. - ' ': ' /' '- -. X  ^ -.' ". - ' \. - ' ' '
;. and that order bè given/that the captains ■ of Ills Majesty^s
said vessells be impowred to give passes to siioh as come
from places free from infect Ion.. but added that tile
■ ' ' 'measnfea'('contained-:'In thè ■ regulations-..should hot, be-.
'. enforced/during the'Winter'months" as--the'pestilonoe; was-. .
■ . (283) : . . ' ■
; /.'lulled .during,..tM,t'-perio:d ./-#/ '
The first Act of Parliament oonoerning; Chiarantine was
. . passed in 17iÜ , :. , .and obliged all ships, ocming from
. Irifeoted /places more effectually to perform their, quarantine".
'At this time ^ plague .was prevalent ; liT the Baltic Btates and . '.
■/:■■...■:/ y y -^'- , / ,yy ' .-//.' X . , - ' / .
uhdor this law no-one v/as allowed to come ashore» and xip-one
V ' . has. allowed' ; to / go'. o.n: hchrd',a/ vessel until she . had perfprmed
■ '.'/her. ''quarantine. x : The /penalty/- for a breach ' pf /.-thls ; law. was that 
: .the -ship;, was-: to ./be. foffeited to the Queen#
During the 18th, century» several, laws dealing with
'i; '/-V. :X^- .xX';':/:-A/' X'885,l':x' .<x X--- xX- /./:
quarantine were enacted* In 1720 » plague was prevalent
■ - in the South of France and a new. act '. was passed, repealing /
■ that df 1710* Dnder the new act much stricter penalties. :x
for l)feach of the .l&w-.were- ■'imposa'd>-,;, .-For.'^ example,-'-all. ships . 'X 
/coming ffOBI infected plàoGS were to be subjected to 
x: xquara^ '^tine--and/a Master-'not/, declaring a. case of illness was - 
guilty of a felony andxVas liable to a fine of Two Hundred 
Pounds*'. If any person' left the ship before the quarantine 
. - period iWas completed* Xhe was' .liable to -a penalty- of Twp 
/■ Hundred.PouhdSv" and imprisonmeht. for six months*, • qlf/the ■ ■ . 
./menace of infectionwas/great-»/the X-King - was ' to/ 'provide-ships }. 
/;-'/' and lasàrettes... for/ quarantine. purposes », and/ he' had-.also to’
: . -' ' provide . en tor tàinment f o r persons undergoing quarantine and. 
for infected persons, , If anyone who was liable to X
quarantine refused to obey,the law he could be forced to, 
stay within the lazaretto or on hoard the ship» hut if he 
refused to-do so the penalty was ,/death# 6imxlar arrangements 
were enforced for contacts who hoarded a ship withoiit 
permission, and the king was given powers to burn infected 
ships* . One provision of the law laid down.that ships of ' 
twenty tons and under Were not allowed to sail to infected 
areas .»: and- that-■.Masters,, were to leave a deposit of f ive;. . 
Eundred,./Pounds- ; as "a security against .breaîcing .this 'law,
In 1788 / a further act was passed, which modified the
X, . V X - - g\-"/ -'^X '■ =' ' / - - xx(287yx
penalties imposed by the act of 1720» but in 1733 ,
another act imposed heavier penalties for breach of the
■yy. y l%88) y,-.,:y.- : y' .'.y :
law. : In.1753 ., the laws relating to quarantine were
made much mb r e X- s tr let ; and'pro.vis.ions; were, made.',for"im’b- .
expeditious methods for dealing with offenders^ l/nder
;seetionX E.' of the ■ Act, llastorsXof ships comilng' from, places .
northward ■of. Cape P inis terre »X who had plague on •, board». #ad
to report to hew Grimsby in the Isle of Boilly, and on
arrival there had to report to the Customs• Ho contact
with the shore was allowed until orders had been received
from the Secretary of.State, and the penalty imposed for
breach of this law v/ae death* Under section 3 of the Act»
it was laid down that if a ship came from an infected
region,: it was to be boarded by Officers of the; Gustoms
and,the state of health on board ascertained. If the
.Master-'.concealed, any case 6f-sickneosthe. penalty was,:?/.-
death. Under section 6» provision w as made for : the ;
constructions of lazarettos» and under section 8$ any
peraon escaping from the lajaarette could be sentenced to
/ y/'. qXx. X - X-: x. / \ .  X X /
death, X Similarly,X under,section 10» healthy'persons' : 
entering a lassàrette were forced to stay; there until the 
full quarantine period ; had elapsed», and If they escaped 
and refused to return to the lai^ arette» the penalty was death. 
Under section 17, of the act»Xany; offieers appointed;to  ^
enforoé, quarantine, on ship or on shore, who failed to carry
out their duties could be punished by death#
X:\ ; X X :. /X l a a g j : -  Xx '  ^ " x^ ' r  X ' \ X  X /;- / Y: - / \YXXX - ' '
; ïn 1755;, lazarettes were established in England on ,
floating hulks, Ho provision was made'for, medical- inspect Ion ,;X
and the whole routine of quarantine was left , to the Gustoms, .
or to the 8upertntendent of Quarantine# In 1756 , another
act dealing 'wi thyquarantine was pas se à ^ whioh obligé d ships
coming from northward of Gape 3^Inisterre to go to 81. Helen* 8
Pool in the Isle of Scilly» instead of Pew Grimsby#
:By an act passed in 1788 X , ‘ Masters'-of vessels which
wore sub 3 eet to;. qdar sntino. were to fly cer tain ' signals » / no t
only on arrival in Ungland but.also when passing other ships
at sea. In 1798 , a further act was passed dealing with
quarantine, and under aeotion 4 of this act vessels with any
infectious disease on board were to be subjected to quarantine.
; Another act dealing with quarantine, was passed in
^93) : /XX:x, . , ,X/ ' '  : ' x ; / . ; ,Y/ . .xr  ; - X ; x ' x x X : - . .  'x-.x / \ . x ' " X -  
1805 . Section 3 of this act levied duties on owners of
vessels performing quarantine* and these duties were levied
per ton, ,and varied accordingly as to the port of departure
of the ship i Pqr example, a ship from Turkey v/ith a clean
Bill of Health vjas required to pay Seven shillings and six
pencG per ton » but aX ship from Turkey which had not a clean.
Bill of: Health was required to pay a duty of Fifteen shillings
per ton. /Under section 16 of this act, the master of a
; X : ' ,438* . ; ' ' . Y \ ^
Ship v/às to inform ' the Pilots of his port of loading* and 
under section 17» the Customs were to hoard or hail all 
ships and ascertain the state of health on hoard.X/ ' Ships' 
arriving at/apport which was not an - . approved port .for 
quaraiitihe*. %vere required to proceed to an approved port/ : 
and if they refused to do so the Superintendent of QuarantIhe 
of the Officer in oharge of Customs» could order the guns 
of the fort of the port to open fire on the vessel 
{section 19)*  ^Under section 20 » Masters going ashore, or 
allowing persons to go ashore withodt permission from Officers 
of the Customs, or the Superintendent of Quarantine*, wore 
liable to a fine of Five Hundred founds * and any person going 
ashore without permission could bo find Two Hundred founds 
and imprispned for six months. SImilar penalties'to those
in the act of 1753 were imposed on persons who refused to go 
to a lasarette. escaped from à laaaretto, or on officers 
appointed to carry out the law who failed to do so*
' / X (284)
Under an act of 1811 » the Gustoms were given power
to act on behalf of the 8uperinte.ndent of Quarantine*
■ XX/; ■ :/■ (289} ■ . . X ■ ,
In . 1824 *, a'. Committee of Enquiry on Quarantine 'sat*
and fecommended that yellow fever and other infectious
diseases should be included in the quarantinable diseases*
and effect to these recommendations was given in tlio act of 
(295) ' ■:""■/ ■ ■ V ■
1825 / * ' X This act » / entitled "An Act to Bepeal the Bovoral
laws relating to the Performance of Quarantine* and to Make
Other Provisions in lieu Thereof%  defined* under section 1»
which vessels must perform quarantine* The definition was ^
"All ships coming from plague infected areas* or areas
where other infectious diseases* as defined by the Privy
X. / : -y ;;.:.XX 'v-. xyy..x. " /X,;-y:
Opuncil, are prevalent" / X Ships from America and the 
W^nstxindies»:-where:;yeliow-ffe:^ e;p-;and'distemper were prevalent, ' 
?/ere to be boarded Xby 0fftoors of the Oustoms to ascertain. the 
state of health qf thé crow* and on the result of this 
examination the vessel might or might not be sent to 
quarantine.' . TheXPrivy .ObuuoilXwere given power* under 
section 3, to declare certain areas to be unsafe* and that. 
ships coming from these areas would be required to perform 
quarantine. ; ' Further* any vessel's, coming- from within or.. : 
without the Straits of Gibraltar* with plague on-board, had. / 
to report to places appointed by the Privy Opuhcil, and bn 
arrival-at those ports were to report/to the Officers of the 
OuBtoms for further instructions (section 7)* Under 
sections 8 and 9Y if a vessel were liable to qnarantino* 
spécial signals had to be flown at sea v/hen passing another 
vessel, or"' when. 'approaching the coast e f ■ England. ' . ; .Under 
section 15* certain ports:were specially appointed whore:, 
ships could perform quarantine*' and strict penalties were 
iitposGd upon any Master, breaking' this law./- The 'penalty =: ' 
for a Master allowing anyone to leave the ship withodt 
permission was reduoed to Four Hundrod abounds, and for 
persons escaping frbm quarantine* the penalty was reducbd 
to a fine of Two Hundred Bounds {section 17)t 
: .'';x ■; But eveh with those strict; q.uarantlne regulations.-
cholera still arrived in this,country and: spread within the
■ (SOS) ;-.v: - ' ' ' . ' : - . ■
country;:. In 1831 the town of^  Buhderland was attacked by
>cholera*,:andIn that:year, .;by,,a.-.Royal'.Proclamâtion./, ' '-.a ./■ 
Bbard..of'.Health;'was appointed:toXdiscuss ^methods for thé -X, 
prevention of the; spread of cholera* In October of that 
year ;the Hoard of;Health laid before the Privy Gounoil .X X
■ rules .and- refmlations for the; prevention of the Intrb.duotion
Y X\: X , ' \X~ "M Y.X 'r29V)/ X... Y- '  ^ X X //X ; X- ; :
and spreàcl of cliplera ♦ ; Thé hoard recomméiidéd that If thé'
disease entered the country* local Boards of Health were to
he established* and the sick were to he taken'care o f : 'In
ho uses where there was a case of cholera, or in which a case
of cholera had occurred* à label v/ith the works si ok" or
"caution" Was to he posted* and ho-ohe was allowed to 3have.
or enter these houses until authorised oy the Board and the
.làhçl liad.'hoeh removed*Ail communioatlo#, hetween -
persons, and hétv/èen .to?ms. was’ to' he;restricted* “The Board 
; ; ■ : ; ■ -, (298)'..
of Health'had a short life * and was dissolved in 1831 ,
and a new Gohtral Board of Health was estahiished in the 
“ /"X '".X'{298)"- -'X -X X-; -X- X-'X-:/ - '/ '
same year # The Oentral Board of Health condemned the
practice qf laholling houses and restricting movement, and
ixi itB place recommended cleanliness instead of strict
"isolation*X X'x XX/“'^" ' x^/'-xX^ 'X.
-X X-X-X: . ; : ; (299)
In 1849 the Qeheral Board of Health made a special
' X: X', ' x' . (800): Y ; :X X ' Xx:
report on que rant Ine The'report,: commenced; by saying: ■
that the ohject of quarantine waë'tç prevent the 
introduction of epidemic diseases from one country to 
another* and that quarantine regulations were based on the 
assumptioia of the contagiousness of tho diseases with 
which quarantine deals# Hence quarantine régulations 
recommended isolation of 'the: sick* X The report v/ent on to 
Say that medical science, at.that; time, agreed.that all 
diseases'which required quarantine regulations. : were fevers, 
dependent upon atmospheric conditions, ■' and which ' obeyed 
similar laws of diffusibn* all^  infeotod the same sort of 
localities » the; same classes 'and 'ages,' and: their intensity
was increased or diminished by the' same stoadard of 
social conditions# The. General Board of, Health suggested 
that instead'of quarantine, sanitary measures should bo 
.instituted, as,, in the opinion of the Board, .guarantiee 
' included the essential conditions upon which epidemic 
diseases depended, mainly the presence of an epidemic 
■ atmosx>here. ' The’ report w.ent on to suggest the substitution 
of Banl'tary Regulations In place of Quarantine# Instead 
of detaining all vessels arriving from ports where epidemic 
diseases were prevalent, tho Board proposed to detain only 
the sick, and to remove these to isolation hospitals# It 
was further suggested that the sick and healthy should not 
be kept together in a laaarette, but should be separated* 
Further, that if a vessel arrived at a port which was not an 
approved port for quarantine■purposes, the sick should bo 
treated immediately Instead of having to %vait uhtilXthe 
ship proceeded to ahXàpïgrpye^  ^
Other points.unàdeYby the Bbâfd. 'in the report: were - 
1* Instead of restricting authoritative care to certain 
epidemics from distant countries and omitting attention to 
all other, innnediate attention and relief should be provided 
for all cases of epidemic disease#
' 2. Instead of detaining cargoes for the full quarantine 
period, the cargoes should be released and distributed*
5. Attention had, been drawn to several cases whore shi%)S 
had sailed from ports whore cholera was known to be 
prevalent, but had been given s clean,Bill of Health, and to 
other cases where ships had sailed from ports where no 
epidemic disease was present but had boon refused a clean
Bill of Heal til*. The Board* under these olreuïïistanoos, 
questioned the value of Bills of Health*
4• The Board noted ins tances where .passengers and crew Had 
heeii prevailed upon to misrepresent the symptoms of their 
disease In order to enable the crew and passengers to 
disemharlc without being subjected to quarantine, and, under 
these circumstances, the Board recommended that the 
quarantine regulations should.be relaxed to attempt to 
stop this misrepresentation.
5* The Board were of the opinion that the propogation of 
plague and typhus by goods was unfounded* and the truth 
was that these diseases were spread by exposure of 
susceptible persons to an infected atmosphere*
6* Quarantine establishments were insufficient to prevent 
the introduotipn of epidemic diseases » ;and lasarettes only 
caused great inconvenience/to passengers and crew and 
instead of preventing the disease» helped to spread it*
7* It was to the shipper’s financial gain to keep his ship 
clean* Therefore» the substitution of Sanitary Regulations 
would far more effectively extinguish epidemic diseases, and 
afford better protection to the non-infeoted on ship board, 
whilst relieving passengers and crew of great Inconvenience* 
It would also help to make sickness be brought to light and - 
would benef it commerce *
8* The Board stroBgly recommended Xthe discontinuance of 
quarantine and the substitution of Sanitary Regulations*
The report had the desired effect of modifying the 
quarantine procedure then In operation and from 1860 onv/arda 
the quarantine measures imposed upon infected ships have 
gradually lessened in severity* Since 1850, when cholera.
-, . V ' . ;.443. ; ' ■'
yellow fever or plague have menace a tiie country, régulât ions
have been passed to meet the immediate danger to the country's
■"■v : - : ; ■ (s o d .
safety* For example, those brought into force in 1864 ,
{3dE) (303) (304) (306) (306) (307)
1866 , 1871 : , 1890 »; 1892 1896 , 1898. ,
(308) : )309) " (310) (311) '
1902 » ' 1903 and 1907 . In 1860 , the
Quarantine Oommlttee of the Rational Association for the
Promotion of Social Soienoe circulated a questionnaire to the
various British Consuls throughout the world, asking their'
opinions as to the usefulness of the quarantine measures in
their area. The Committee sent the results of their
investigatlohs to the Board of Trade. The questionnaire
which was circulated contained eighteen questions» and the
results showed that -
1. Great diversity and discrepancy existed in the system of 
quarantine as practiced in different countries, and sometimes 
in CO mi tries adjoining each other in precisely similar 
conditions. Certain countries had relaxed quarantine, but 
others had made it more rigorous. There was evidence that 
there were political motives behind quarantine in different 
countries, and all unnecessary interruptions to international 
intercourse caused not only gréât personal inconvenience, but 
serious commercial loss# One Consul remarked that the 
contraband control was usually much more elaborately organised 
■than the quarantine control.
2* There were no detailed and correct records kept of. 
outbreaks of infectious disease in various countries.
3* Bills of Health were useless as they did not give the 
state of health of thé country* ■ "  -
4^  There were many loopholes - wars, high ranking officials, 
etc* for avoiding quarantine*
/. .444V; , "
0 .1-' Baa&rattos* in many'.cases»-wore .bad. and isolntton on '
. Hoard .ship 'was poor public lioalth* ' Further * the.modioQI '; /
■' at'Vmt'ioa im .làssrettes w  the. .whole was'.very ' poor*' .- 
- 6*\ Gargoos seldom, if ever, spread^ , disoas.o». but tho, var.loiiB 
X offi'o'iais, Woh os-Customs, Uilota, oto,^ might, easily be 
■ .iafcotôâ 'by the disease’ by going on board .a ship and .Bproacllag 
'■ '■ ' it when. they csmo ashore* . ' ' ■ .. ' '
- X '. 7* :VW classification of cargoes, in'to.'^’susceptiblo" and'
■_ X^ noii-#susoeptlbl0* ■ was. fàroiôal* '
' 8#' ' Countries 'in wMoh qiuarantlne was moot rigorously Imposed 
w'ero not .any freer from -dieoase, than/tho-se where .it woe not . 
s# rigorously imposed* ;■ : v
9*. Who-'sanitaryXand Vi-yglenlc state of .Merchant'Shipping was'- 
', ; often-' faulty» and', there was j^ ood reaeon to believe - that tliero:.
• was* at'all times, a largo Amount of sickness or damaged .'
lioalth and 'prG'maturé'.^ disàblemoh't among'-the Merohant. Seameil,
which might easily have' been " prevented 'by.'simpie precB.utiomry 
, . (.S12Î,
Measures 'iillroy , ' Ih'.lSêl, recommended, that. & ship.on.board:
■ wh'loh all wore healthy,- 'mo."matter where the' ship' had come from,
• should be .given■ free 'pratique,' and'-'tbat any veeeei with. .cilsoaoo 
or which was ' foul /and .unhealthy, should W  .'examined by' the 
Eodical-Of floor'of: Quarantine,'and'/that ;he should 'be - : - /.'' 
responsible-for dealing wl.th : the''ship ÿhnü '.-for 'having the oases
,'■• ■ '■ of 'WicknoBS xmiomû - to ■ hospital*  ^.He further recommended thàt 
; if Bmullpox-wae,' or had been,' -on board the ship, all;'
■■.' unprotected persona should be...'.vaccinated*.' . , -
/ . :^ During-the-middle of the 19th*''century,' the O'entral
Health Organisation {-The .General - Board -of 'Health. the
' X - (915) ■ (314} ' ■ .'
Ur ivy OouBCiX .,-.,ana.-'the local Govornmeht,-Board".- -. . ,) did -
z;-"XX.;- ::' ', '
little to help .ports, to.prevent '! the ^ importât ion ^ of cholera.
The Oentral Health Organisatioîv adopted the attitude that 
such visits from cholera were, iheritable* Ports were hot 
:/:g,lven;;ahy; special GoTérumeut: ■subsidy,. tb/hllowFthem to : 
deyelop. the;.Port;Health-S.ertice';,and»-/as; lt;-was»,':ports; only.-- 
made Ipqal proyIsioh, and protection for the country as a 
: whole was nbt. ccntfally brgshlsed as it ought; to have been *
; Under the .Quarantine Act of 18S6, pbv/er was. giron to the
^ V' ; '.0'.;;;....,.:.. (ass) , .
Privy Oouncil to issue in thé "London Qaaette" » proclamations 
//rogurdlhg, coxtain-;places/;WhichXwere^ tbAtight;, to be tmhealthy»;'.
and that any vessel coming from these places was forced to
'Y',;,-/ ' .v/yY; ;-?/-' . /X'/" :XD" X'"X;X ; 'X : .
perform quarqntihe*: By the Sanitary Act of 1866 » this
X power was extended and the Privy Council were empowered to
, make, regulations to cover sickness on board a ship, whether
the vesse 1 camé from abroad or not*"/'■ X.;.. '■
The/next : step/In.-.organising a-preventive, system- for the ■
importation of infectious disease was taken When-.thé Public
.- -\-::\ Y/' YX// '..:x'./.:(9m/" ..X:;.. Ÿ': -XX ':/ - /  ;X' -y.-: X./Y X
Health Act of 1872 was passed# This Act created Port
Sanitary Authorities* Under section 132 of the Public
Health Act of 1876 » the /Local Government Board were
empowered to; make .regulations to prevent tîie spread of
cholera and .other infectious diseases^  Also under this Act
the power to deal with ships having cholera ,on board was
. transferred to the Local. Government Board* Under section
207 of the Act»:: the local Government Board might, by
provisional order, constitute permanently a/Local Authority
whose district * or ; part of who se dis trict * abutts on any
/part of a port i.n England, .tho .Sanitary Authority of that
port, and the Loc^ i/.Government Board might also, by/
X '  " ' :  XX. X- x . X  /x. . / ) ; . . . ' X  \ ; X / ; v  . . XX ' Xx  / X / y  . . . ' - : / -
.. '■'.p.roTiBloBaX,;: order », make ; -two : or more ■: riparian authorities» - • ./
/. X having . j'hripdiot ion, within .the., port.,.; oomhine.». ; and might also- : 
,'X/defino their mode/ of joint actioh# .x;, T.ho^ Local ;Government' .
. Board;-was.,^also : giteh’. authority..'to- conatitat©Xa;.;Bprt. ■/,
: Sanitary, Authority for/any two, or more; ports -by forming, a - . :
. j 0 int; hoard » oonsis ting o f représentât ives; of XallyXo-r any» 
of the riparian authorities having ' jurisdidtlpn within
xX::;:x;;
In 1876, ; » under the Ous toms naws donsolidatioh Act» 
the .Privy Oouncil were empowered to,'preveht any person landing 
from a ship.which ;had arrived from àn area where yellow 
fever or other infectious diseases were prevalent, without 
; proper examination byXan Officer- of H*M# Customs. '
Further steps to improve the ëffioiehcy of Port
Banitary Authorities were taken under the Public Health
(920) ' , ;. . . --.
(Ships) Act of 1886 > X This stated that a Port Sanitary
. : Authority might beconstituted, by an. Order»/'which did not
X ' require Confirmâtibn by Bar 1 lament unless a'., riparian ' ...X ' .
; authority» required to contributeXto; the expense of the
■ Port Sanitary Authority» gave netice of objection# it is X X
' : : : int e.r os ting';, to '.no to that by/the year 1886, ■forty-seven X ■ ;
Port Sanitary Authorities had been constltutod.
(821) :
;;■/-'in 1889 .:.X:»' further legislation provided that 
régulations .made .under''sectio.ii, iSO,- of .the' Public Health 
Act of 1876;,; might,;:provide that ' in . any,:nev/ regulatio'ns 
• . isshe.d .under this. Apt»/officers „ of the Customs might; .carry .
;: 'out '.ciuarsMitine'.;prbCedure,,.at .the-'port;g*x^ ; o ; ■
. Further^  regulations against cholera wore made-.in.
v^/'\:/"'^:' ;:(50&1X A-:;/:' / -/ X - X' : 'X' : :X /" "X'
August, 1890 which ; r epeale d .the regulations then in ■
* 447 *  ■
( 3 2 2 )
force » and under the new regulations the Customs wore
empowered to detain a ship, and the'Medical Officer was
given power to disinfect any‘ship'on board which there was
or had boon, a case of cholera* This order was amended 
(304)
in 1892 *
At. this time cholera was prevalent in Europe^  and so "■
the Local Government Board decided to ascertain whether the
arrangements then in operation throughout ISngland were
satisfactory* A survey of the ports was commenced in 
(323) (324)
1893 , and completed by 1894 . At the beginning of
the survey it was found that a third of the ports were in
a satisfactory condition to deal wi'th any ship arriving
with cholera on board, but by the time the survey had
ended most of the ports had tightened up their arrangements
and were fairly well organised so far as action against
cholera was concerned* Following upon this survey, under
(325)
the Bublie Health (Ports) Act of 1896 , the Local
Government Board were empowered to assign to any Port 
Banitary Authority any powers,, rights, duties, capacity 
and obligations, under the Infectious Diseases Prévention 
Act, 1889*
(326) ,
The Public Health Act of 1896 finally repealed
tho Quarnntino Act of 1825, and gave the Local Government
Board power to enforce any regulations made by them under
the Public Health Act of 1876, with the assistance of the
Officers of the Customs and Ihe Ooast-guards, as well us
other authorities* Under this Act,'regulations for the
/ (305)
control of cholera, yellow fever and plague were issued *
Those laid down that should there be any suspected case of
: /\.Y . ' X; - - Xx-yx X «44G*/ X-; .XxX '- " : :' / : X. X'
oliolorh,Xy0llow‘feverXor/pXague on board, the OustomB,;were 
to notifyXt^ e^ Medical .Officer of Health* who would make . ' 
arrangements for the ûiék to-ho, landed# OontàctB .were to 
he-allowed home under surveillance, having first given an 
address to -which; the y/were ■ proceeding*.This was. 'to., he ;/';-X 
notified to,the Medical Officer of Health of the area to 
which, the contqot was. Xpr o coed ing "hu t '. sho.ul d %. the contact,/ ’X" X 
not proceed to the address given to the Médical Offleer of , 
Health at the time of his examination/on :hoard' ship* the. 
contact must "within, forty-eight, hours, after landing.» notify 
in Xwriti.hg his 'plage of destination and'address ; to the : 
Medical Officer of Health of the Sanitary Authority, or to 
the.'-Loo.alx Authority : of:- the district ' in, which such place; is 
situate".*; ''X;;- :X'X. ' 'X'-;- ■ -
, X- Further regulations' with . regard to cholera, ■ yellow' fever '
, .:/ . , xyxX ' : "X, ;XXY :X.,(a06)
and plague were■issued in 1898.,■ and;these were amended in 
k. (00# , : .  .\.v . ' ■
190b ,■ and in 1903 -k'-.Following, the''International' -
-X./-".; ' . : ://''; -.X .-;X: ' .- X ' -  , (327 )
Sanitqry Convention of Paris in 1903 , tho Regulations of
xx-x.':,'Y'XX-;xX; xx:x;: x:':xx.M:x;x/'\- .x/..;:Cm9)
1898 were revised and hev/ regulations were issued in 1907 * 
.Most: of/.the.: provisions; of the, 1898 regulations/were; 
retained# Under the 1898 regulations it; was laid down 
that the Customs should report to the Local Authority the 
arrivai- Of infected teseels 'from; foreignXportsv: and .-that 
infectod/vessels should bo temporarily detained pending, 
visitation by the Medical Officer of Health ofXthe Local 
Authority, arnl that after such visitation by the Medical.
■ Officer ;'of 'Health* the appropriate measures indicated by thé 
regulations' should .be/take.n*: The se. .measures, might be
"According to circumstances, the further detention of' the
'/■ : . ^ : .449. : ■■■/■ ■ ;■ ■.
vessel; the removal of persons suffering,from, or,suspected' 
to Xo.e suffering' from; plague, cholera, or .yellow fever;, the 
adoption of steps ,to free the vessel,from, causes of 
infection; and such other, action, as is cjqïodient for the 
purpose of .traoing the.further movements of.persons allowed 
to leave: the .veeael". X; The modifications- suggested wore;- 
i> The term "infected - ship".-was,to mean a ship which, at the 
time ■ of ./its arrival from a foreign port ,, had ■on board -aX case 
of .cholera,, yellow, fever-or plague, of which,'had had. a ease 
;o.f cholera .or plaguefi’ithin a period of 7 days,/ or.-of yellow ■ 
fever/within a period of 18 days, prior to that timcX
,The term "suspected ship" :was to /mean a/ship .which had. 
■had on,board during the voyage, or during the stay of the. 
ship: in'the port of departure, or in a port In the course of 
the voyage, a. Cvuse of cholera., yellow fever or plague, but 
.which : had not.-had oil board a fresh case of cholera or plague . 
within., a period of ,7 days, or; yellow fever ..within a period of 
18 days prior to the time of its arrival from a foreign port. 
E,/ The ;;Cu8tom3 ,were -given power, under article/ 2, section,.2, 
to, detain a ship.although not infected or suspected* but if • 
thoy/'had ; reaaoti to believe that the ship/had^  come from, or 
had,;, during,, the; voyageeallOd at a',.port ;infected with ' 
cholera, yelloW. fe.yer, or.'/plague* In this connection,
.Medical Offipers:, of Health were to keep up-to-date records 
of porta-.where--these/'diseases were.'prevalent.,' and should 
keep . the Off icers /of % the Customs similarly informed.
31 -.-W ith regard/ tp . change ■: of ■ address. .of contacts ,leaving ' • 
infected or suspected ships.-». the person-.under surveillance . 
was to no tify any/ change of address within five days after, : 
landing, instead of 48 hours as in the previous regulations.
// ' - .450,' ' // // /
. 4. x Ûiiâer section’ 19/» tîio measures o§: disinfection 'which might - 
he applied to . ah. ihfécted' or ''suspected ship-ap/apaft/from /■.
'■ /the/'articles : in it»' were- festrictod / to'/instàhcéé"-/in- which 'X / ':
"the/infectlQu was due to:-Ciiblera'-or plague#//".
6i Provisions in the old régulations for substituting uhe 
■;. ekis tiiig; Water- supplyand water'- ballastin' cases of cholera»//- 
X.yellow 'fever- and plague».'.were ."noig/restricted'-to: these cases - '
- v/hero;'cholera-was'the', disease in question# ./ ' ■/,.: ;
6:*• /.,ilew/proyi.siohs were .made 'with regard to /the prevention 
of the transmission of'plague from fats ^ on hoard ships. Rats 
werei In all cases» to be dostroÿed on hoard infected bhipo, 
but on suspected ships the question of complete rat destruction 
was left, to the IViedical Officer of Health, and In oases where 
a ship v;as neither infected nor suspected but had come from a 
plague infected port» the Medical Officer of Health could 
order the- destruction of rats bn board the ship», and. the cost 
of such déstruetion was to be borne by the Local Authority.
The Medical 0fficer» in cases of /infected or suspected ships X 
■by rcasbh of 'plague'» .' or/a' Ship, which had"come from» ' or 
called at'» ..a' port - infected /.with -plague»■ could necessitate 
all précautions being taken for effectually stopping the 
access of : 'the . rats/from, the 'shlp'/"to ; .the Xshore. ' / ' -
■ 7# Finally, since '/it vms now krio.wn.' that mosquitoes /-' 
transmitted.yellow feverY/A Officer could require '
■ .measm^ es/ .to/:.be ' takoiv to destroy niosquitoes and their larvae •
. on.boarU ships certified to be infected or suspected ships
fyx reason of yellow fever, or y/hieh had come, from or, during
the voyage » called at a port infected with yellow fever#
/ - / , . - ' ■  , / ■ ■ , ; - / ■ : :  { .3 S 0 )- -  - / - : . / . . /  ■ :V ,. V ' ' ■ "
In the circular to the regulations,the Board
requested .that' BÆe'dical Off leers should do everything
possible to avoid unnecessary inteffereiioe with shipping.
Xh 1909 the Local Government Board commenced the issue 
: , ; ,(329): /: : -
of a "Weekly R e c o r d o f  reported occurrences of plague*
cholera and yellow fever ( in ports at home andabroad) for
the Information of Port Medical Officers of Health# At v
: first this was a brief and, incomplete document but has been
gradually expanded'and now gives Port Medical Officers an 7
accurate statement of the presence of infectious disease
throughout the world, ' .
"' ' A circular letter with regard to cholera was issued
„:.,-:-,(:330)/ ■ ' y ■ , . , ' . : : .
ill 1910: , by the Local Government Board, owing to the
serious outbreak of . cholera in Russia*, which imposed strict
; measures for the prevention of the spread of cholera# and
:Y/Xx - Y: ' x; /■ -, ' : X : :
in 1911 » owing to serious outbreaks of cholera. In, the
Mediterranean and Black Sea areas# the Local Government
Board impressed upon all Local Authorities to.be specially
vigilant and to take extra precautions with regard to ships
x'/' - ' x fssai -/ :
coming from these areas. Again* in 1913 » when cholera.
was prevalent in and around Gonstantinople* the Board
issued similar instructions#
/■" ' (333)."X
In:1920 the Ministry of Health issued new
/ X (334) , '. .. " ., ' :
régulations/* thé Port 8anitary .Authorities {Infectious 
'/ . ' / X/x.;\.xv ' X ' Y- ://.Xy: -- x  ^ ://: ' - - -  ^- (335
Diseases) Regulations 1920. ; In the explanatory circular
the Ministry stated that "conditions resulting from the vjût
have given rise to increased prevalence of acute infectious
disease* such as sraallpOx and typhus fever* in certain
foreign countries, and the risk of the importation of these
and other diseases into this country* thfough'the agency of
, shippingrenders It necessary that all praotioal measures 
.' •/to be taken by port ■ and, -riparian author.ities -to ■ avold;X the’/. /., 
danger"# The regulations were to be in addition toVand.
/X’ not ;in derogation of the 'provisionë of the existing '/"‘v
regulations* withXrespect to:the, powers .and duties of 
Looal. -Authorities' and/..the irXMedioal. OfilceràXof 7 - ■
. . The regulations of 1907 relating.: to, cholera,, yellow^ , fever *
X àndXplague/'weré" to continue; to apply. Under the new 
;.-. regulations »,. the.- Hedlqal / 0f f ie'er Had power to hoard Einy ship, 
'/•and had' 'power to cause the ship to he hrought-to and, if 
X .neeé%8ary#:/^  :or, anchored in-:;spme safe .and-convenient-x.
; . pla.ce while . he yisited and examined the. personnel oh board#
' The Modiohl Officer, was'.given/ ppWer to .examine any - person %
,oh board/suffering from infectious.disease# or who was 
- rohsôhablÿ.. presumed to be, yerminouS #: - The: Ministry ' »
:X .coiiBidered tha.t the; fact- that a Vessel during the period 
' of three: weeks ...befo'reX Its’arrival in port, had sailed from/ ' 
X or called ..during' the voyage .at* .a/ foreign port or country■ 
in which dangerous infectious disease was known to be 
’' 'prevalent* whs considered:reasonable', groûfids' for the 
nocessery action being taken by the Medical Officer of 
Health.' .under, BOgtlohs 3 .and 4. The îvrédical; 'Officer; was,., 
thus/empowered- tb;.. cause any: person who,'had been in. con tact 
with lYifectious: dlseaso, or who was- diso'overed' to be '/ /xg:, * 
verminous,/ to--be .prevo.nted from/ leaving, the ship, or from 
loàving tile ship except under special conditions, and the / x , 
conditions were to beX. laid, clown by the Medical-Officer of . 
'Health. . ..In the circular/ to .the regulations* the 
-. conditions imposed' in/ giving: ■permission -, to contacts.-/to ,X, -
X / ' "453./ XX _7- , - /; /:..
' leave tlio.'ship were that any persons who required cleansing'. 
or disinfection would proceed to the.place appointed for that 
purpose . and' that a person .who had been in contact .#ith' .
■ infectious disease and who# within.fourteen days of leavingX 
the ship, had proceeded to a destination other than that of 
-whiChyhe' had- informed the Port Medical Officer* ' was- to X'/Xx 
inform the Medical Officer of/Health of the district in 
which ho arrived, of his address in that district# The 
'Medical Officer of Health could ‘also require the, Easter o/f - 
aXsh.ip. to .take*: o.r institute the taking, of* : such, steps' a,s> / ,, 
in, the opinion of the Medical Officer of Health# were 
'\.réasonàbly/necessary ..to prevent the/spread of infection by ,/ 
any .-person on board* and also such stops as were necessary 
for the, removal of conditions on the ship which were likely 
to convey infection, including/the destruction of rats and 
■' mice and o thor. verm in* and the pr evention .o f the escape of 
vermin from the ship* Of great Importance was the fact . 
that thé Ministry of Health authorised fifty per cent# of 
/,the 'approved expenditure/in respect of the whole .work done 
by the /Port Sanitary .Authority#.
•At the end of the 1914-1918 war, much concern was 
.,.felt,..at , the ratty condition /.of ships, , as/in the last'.war,.* ,
shipsXdid not have time, on many occasions, to be fumigated
every six months (recommended in the International Sanitary
/'X (336) . ,/.X'X:(337)XX. X . -, '
/. GonVentionXof 1912 ./ 'In 19S3 , , the Ministry of
Health,;iii a circular# drew the attention of Gounty Gpuhcils
to the need for delegating.to port and riparian,authorities
-. their . jurisdiction under XthëvBatsXand, Mice Destruction Act 
X:/: (33B) 'XX ' // 7." X,  ^ '-x
of 1919 » Various experiments for the rat-proofing of
X ::XX:: .XX \7:XX'7XX:X.''XY7Xhf45^^^ Y . - x X-. XX "
x-x'-x-^'-v'/K^ . ' W e i M  / :.X.Y "X/XX‘ X:
■ :ShipS;-were-carrie'd/YU^-/' ghd' fu 1.9S9 the Elnlatry of .
: Health issued thC; Public Health (Dératisation of Ships)
7. ' X : " X.X (340) '/■' /'7\ .'/ 7 ' - 7 y ' / ;/ ' ' '7' . " y '■
/ -Régulations/.' ♦ Those regulations defined Approved Ports »
Approved Foreign Ports* Dératisation Certificates and
Valid Certificates. A -Valid Certificate meant a
certifidate issued under these regulations* or'at,an.approved
foreign port, which had not been current for more, than six
/. " .mo.htha * or /'in the casé of .a. ship- proc'eoding /to her home -port # 7
/ mof e.^ t^  ^ seven months from the date Of last inspectionv and
7 included a Deratlaatlon Oertifioate; or Deratization Exemption
Oertificate issued at an approved port or an approved foreign
port, in conformity with Article 28 of the International
:X-/XX X, / X . 7X %X(541)- ./ . . /.
Sanitary Convention of Dafis 1926 prior to the Issue of
the sc 7r egula 11 ons ' '
-Y X.7"^X.-^(G42).\ XX,VX: ^^i/^XX.Y', ' X. Y. . : 7 '  X, ' Y X ^ -  
/■' in .1933 X ,.' the Ministry issued ,theXPort Sanitary '
■Hegulations*,' which revoked the 1907 Regulations with regard
: to cholera, yellow fever and plague* the Port Sanitary
Authorities (Infectious Diseases} Hegulations 1920, and th©
Public Health (Deratization of Ships) Begulatioha 1929, and
X/theV also included provisions for carrying out obligations
a;ssujned by His Maj esty’ s Government under the/ International
Bahitary Convention' of 1926, for preventing the access of
■ rats-to Yhips,;fof: the control of persons embarking on
outward bound ships v/ho were /suffering from infectious
disease or who h&id been in such relation with persons so
suffering as to render them liable to transmit the disease#
Thé aim was to/Oonsolidate the whole of the; regulations
/relating to the sahitary control of shipping:tn ports/.' : 77:/'
/: './'■ ' '' Under : the'/new regulations* the Master - of a, foreign- :
going ship arriving from.a foreign port was required to 
ascertain the state of health of all persons on hoard*.and ' ' 
'to bomplet© "a 3)eoIar at 1 on o f Heal th on- a prescribed form,- ;
' Uhib 'Declaration was'to be- hadded. to the One toms Officer» or 
Officer ,bf the fort Authority* whichever first boarded the 
Whip (sections 5'''an.d/13)^ v-'x-/Under'section Y #7 the, .Master^ ofY/.' 
7#- ship.-'coming.'from a .foreign-port :had to fly ■nertain-:flags,/,. 
,;/"dndXsignal'.lights*-:and the Signals-'.and lights to be flcwa,.-; ,,^
,.'wcrC'. léid down7inXtheXThird Schedule to these7 Régulât ions,*, .
. ' If / the ' 0 ÙS toms ' -0f f i.p ef # on/receiving'the Declaration of.- 
Health# found, evidence of infection*., he was required to , -;7 
. /detain thé-'ship 'and have.^,, it-.sent to a mooring station. Unless 
the Medical Officer otherwise allowed (section 14) but the 
detention of any ship by a Gùstoms Officer# under the 
■Regulations, ceased.as scon aç the ship had been duly visited 
: and/0:%umined by the Medical Officer# or if the examination 
had not commenced within twelve hours after th© ship had been 
moored* on the expiration of that period# Irior to the ship
■ being boarded by the Oustoms# or an Officer of the Port 
Authority# the/fester was not to allow any person to bohrd 
or leave the ship (section 16 (i) )# ïïnder section 6»
'where/the Ministry of ■Health,.-' by a notice published In thé 
//-XLondo'n Gasette"».' declared that the provision of .this- 
Article was to apply to any district.' specified Ik the
■ .notice*, the-Master -of .any .foreign-going ship fitted with a - 
-hui'table' wireless-, .transmitting apparatus, .on /approaching'
„-.:snch ; a." district from a foreign port* "shall, if any persop ■/■ 
on ..board has symptoms which may be indicative of Infectious 
diseasef other than tuberculosis, hr if there are any
"  ' ■ .456, "
'circumatanooa requiring.'the atitontlomyof the Medical'.
8 9h& to. the For t.’A,uthority a; wireless.'message :■ / 
giving/the Fort.Medioel Of floor dotaiXs of the .B.lçknoaa" on 
board.- tho shlpU ' I.f ■ the ship was not f itted with VJtreleoà* . 
uijdor eeotian'?* the Master, had. to notify, the Port Modidal 
-Offioor forthwith arrival of amy. oirowmitahcoa -that '■
required''hi0 attention# ' . Under eoetion ,11» tho,' Modleal-'
Offiaor;Wae roqpirad-to prefaro* from,-time :to.
..keep - #  to date. ..a 'Hat of foreign'porta and ae#oardO:', '. .■ -;-7: 
-.'Which■■w.o,ro/',:infécted* or,were boliovéâ■ to.'he Infoctod* with
■ plague*. ohoXera, yellow fever, ,typhus.or nmallpox# .' ■■Infected
■ or ' 0ÙSPOOtod, sh ips * and .o 'thor-Bhlpa’ -^ iloh  m ight he 
mdioal thy* .wore to be ''taken .to a mooring s ta t io n /u n le s s ' 
t W  Xledio.al' Officer oF.an'Officer/'of'thô'.\Po'rt Authority 
allowed ■ the ehlp ' to - he. .iso la ted  a t" i t s  p lace o f  moorl%# ■ ..
.This -applied- to  a ■a.hip-;wlvioh'was in fp c te d 'o r  'auapootod to  
/have -plague, cholera,- or ye llow  fe v e r, o r hW  had a. oaae o f
typhuB.or emalXpoK on board, or during the/voyage (or where- 
, the Voirago haa.'lasted mere them six .weeks., during ■ the-last ''.'
■ a-i:t woeka) .where *  . ' .
' fi) '-'thero ' had/.'beep 'a .ease* ' èr"' auepeôteê' case, of plague* .
- .cholera'*.''ye llew--'fever,.' typhus, fever' or omallpox;.. or.
'V0). plague had.-occurred,■:' or, .had Wen auapected,...among fata ;
; or miçè on'the olilp; ' or -,
(3) 'BicknoaD' e.r 'death,' no t a t t r ib u ta b le  to peioon o r the 
..empXoyà^ont-.o f  ' other, methods f o r , d 'éa truc tioa ,,- had'.' occurred 
among'the .ra te  OB. the  ' ah ip#- ' . ■
; and ' the., -ahlp 'had : hot*' 'eihoc- 'any .ouch'.conditiouB •^ aupervoaeel*" ■ 
been'subjected, to  the-.prescribed meueuro# {the sanitary
■ meaeurçâ--laid-down in-Bchçdule .Four., for/proveuting the
XvX./X- Y.\. -i... ; /y: \. X :\7
spread of.cholera,/ plague* typhus and Ymallpox)* -
. : " The p re 8 or lb G à rae'asures- for .each of these, four 
diseases were laid down In the Fourth Schedule to the 
regulations# ./Ho measures for preventlngthe spread of ■ 
yellow fever were laid doiwi in the regulations, hut the 
regulationa stated, under section IS (3), that the 
prescrihed measures for the prevention of yellow fever,
’as laid down in the International Sanitary Convention 
of 1926* must he carried out*
The regulations defined "infected ship"' as - 
■meaning a .ship .r-/' ' . -7
"(a) TJhich has on hoard a case of plague* cholera or 
yellow fever; or 
7 ;fh) X)h Which a person developed plague more than six / / 
days after dmharkatloîi and which has not since ' 
been suhjected to the prescrihed measures; or 
(cl on which plague-infested rats are found; or 
7 (d) which had had on hoard a case of cholera within
.'.five /days -pr.lor ' to .arrival/ and ./which .has’,not s.lnce. ■ 
; been suhjéçted to the prescrihed measures; or
(e) Which had on hoard, a case of/yellovr fever at thé : 
timo of departure from a port, or which has had 
such a case on hoard during the voyagé and v/hich 
has not since the last case occurred been subjected 
to the prescribed measures;" 
and "suspected ship" as meaning a ship -
"(a) on which a person developed plague within six days 
after embarkation, and which .hah -not sihCG .been 
subjected to the prescribed measures; or " 
fb) on which there has been an unusual mortality among
ratsV the cause whereof is undetermined; or 
(c) x7hioh hadXon board a case of cholera at the time 
;■ of departure:from a port or during the voyage, 
but on which no fresh caseXhas occurred v/ithin 
. five, days prior to. arrival-and v/hioh has not 
since the last ease occurred been subjected to 
the prescribed measures; .//or 
d) arriving from a port or seaboard included by 
/ reason of yellow fever in the list.of infected 
ports and seaboards kept by the medical officer 
pursuant to Article 11 of these regulations or 
from a port or seaboard in close relation v/ith an 
endemic centre of yellow fever after a voyage of 
less than six days hfter a longer voyage, if 
there is; reason to believe that the ship may be 
carrying adult mosquitoes emanating from the said 
port or seaboard"*
Included in the regulations was a definition of a "suitably 
.equlppod port" in relation to any disease, for carrying out 
the prescribed measures, and this is "a port which has been 
notified to the Office International d*Hygicne publique as 
'possessing thé necessary organisation and equipment for 
dealing with'-that .disease"*/.'
Under section 30 (1) * the Médical Officer v/as 
authorised to exmiine any person on board a ship who was • 
suffering from infectious disease* or who was reasonably 
believed to be verminous, or where the Medical Officer had 
reason to /suspect tîuit ■Infection existed on/ the ship, and .
' the Me.dlcal' Officer was /given /power to detain any such
X-' -./■ #459* : X . ' ./ .
poreoii'Upôn; thé -ship or at some appointed; place on shore*
The Medioal .Officer was also empowered tOi prohibit any 
pérsoîi who had been in contact with infectipua disease on 
' the ship, or who was diBOGVered to be/ verminous» from . 
leaving'the ship* and to have cipthihg and : other articles ■ 
beloiiging to such person clehrised or disinfected*
' in.,the prescribed measures as laid down In the 
Fourth Schedule of the régulations, the measures to be 
applied on plague infected» plague' suspecte d » cholera infected » 
and cholera suspected ships, were laid down,■together with , 
the. measures to. be applied oh ships, which had, "or- had. M  ■
. Wi thin six weeks of arrival, a case of'. typhus or, smallpox^ ,; ■ 
on board. With regard to plague, persons from an infected 
ship could not be kept under isolation or surveillance for 7 
' a period ,exceeding in the aggregate, beyond- six days after.. the. - 
arrival of the ship* and in plague suspected ships, no/ 
contact could be kept under surveillance for a period 
exceeding six, days .after the arrival of - tho .ship* -, With . 
regard to cholera, on Infected ships contacts might be 
isolated or placed under surveillance for a period not 
exceeding five clear days after/the date of the arrival of 
the ship* and on cholera suspected ships contacts might only 
be kept under surveillance - for a period not exceeding five 
..clear...days after the date of- the .arrival.,of the ship,. Whore 
a case of typhus had occurred on board, any other person 
reasonably suspected to be harbouring lice# or to hove been 
exposed to infection, was .to be delousod. and might be placed 
.Under surveillance for a period not exceeding twelve.days 
. from the date on which ,he was deloused* . .. Where a case of .
.460, ; , :
smallpox -had. 0 0GiirTQâ:y any: other,.roaso$A"b%-: - - I-';
suopOGtéâ hj . the lodioai :O'^ fioer. ,,to vhave been';.exposed to ■
Infection on . board • was to be\ offered vaccinationunless ,
in-the opinion-of ;.the 'Meai.dal Officer the person-was, ,
.suf fie lent ly, pro tecte.dT-by re o ont ; vaco inat io n : d r 'by fa;.;;;-
preTlphs attack .of -smallpox^  , .;-)3very such per son was to bo ;
placed under surveillance for a period not; exceeding
fourteen; day's-; after the date ' of -the. arrival -, of the' ship,
■■.', (043)
.. Ill 1930 , the farrqW, (Erohibl-tioa of Import) .Order
was passed, which ,was designed to prevent the importation 
of psittacosis into the country•
To meet the new conditions; that had arisen through the 
growth, of .air- travel the Ministry issued the. Public Health 
(Aircraft) Kegulations in 193Ô * : ' These applied to all
aerodromes and places- approved by the. Commis si oners of 
pus toms for .the ' landing, or departure of fo,ratgn«gqihg'. land'::;;' 
-planes or sea pianos •.. . 'The ob ject of the. regulations was . 
tho same as. that of the Port Sanitary Hegulations -, the- 
prévention of the"introduction of infectious disease into 
:.the,.-''CG.unt.ry, ; .T.hey, were-.administered -bybg : 
l*f The fort Health Authorities if the aerodromes or places 
'of landing were within the'ir. district; :'
-'2#; the - ho'cal -; AutHbri tÿ $ '. iho ludi'ng ' a Pounty Go une 11, tha t %
..maintained; ah aerodrome : ' and .-
3* , In respect of other aerodromes, by the Local Authority
of the district in which the aerodrome was situated,
■Ho grant was payable, but the.,cost of medical . . 
inspection of . aliens-was met by the lilxohequer ,
-' With the increase l?i long distance flying, many •
- - T V;: xh: -.461. . - y. ' . . - \
imonbatiom p e riod  .of the major in fe c tlo w ,r  dlsegoo#- 
• fam allpoz, ohq lem * ;pl%]gu0^ '.tÿphüis' mà y e llo w ..fùTor) # ' The'. 
Uinl0 # y .  o f  -Xîèalth * • .re a lis in g  the d i f f lo u i t le é  o f/p ro p e r „
d ïirv o â ïlSince o f  ■pneeengoro', a r r iv lB g  tM  w a ll.
■ t / i t l i lp . 'fh e  ihoobàt'ioh perlo'd o f'thooe- 'dl^omaee drmv #  'e
. oaM .# ie h ' lB g lv #  to  overÿ pn#o% eÿ' fiv^nrabroad;-#  --
- o rr iv m #  # le h : la  -prlntad' k V ;w tio è \in  'a g l i% . . ^  '
„ l% èm h Of. the dw^;#ra o f &'le)fm.'aoê and
to o p m w lt a. docto r sqd-ehow. hia/Oii;;rê i f  w  takee 
r .eiplc M th ia  #oa% M om  .dmÿd -of' hjlp . a r r iv e !*  .. O n'tho ' Ovûër
■ q%4e. o f  the oord .tiw  .%#en.tlo.m. o f . the do'etor ie. dratm; to  .%ho\ 
o fa c t / t im t  the p n t ie n t Imu- %mn abroad# ana, he ie  asked#’ i f
lilfe ç tlo ù s - âiaüaBo is ' found o r sWpectoi*.: to  a t ow e n o t i fy  ■ • 
:■■ t h e  i a d l o u l  O f f i c e r  o f  E e a i t h  o f  t h e  a r e a -  a n d . - i n f o r m  h i j n  o f  ■
. ih# .fe ta 'aàd  a irp o r t '" a i whtoh the phtiwt urrivod#- 
' /  -'.%ô In  auW l’
whèh .new.; Ee.a,Ith, Ameaéméi^t. ''- ' '
'f.B og ia# tiha0 ',104€>'-';,, -'y.-Vwere-.ipîèùtd# . fliGae.givo of fo o t to - .
- .the:pÿoŸl^ionà. o f  :th0.'.fntoyh#'iODai Qo-m^nXim o# w '
: 1 9 #  -,» . he ld  uudor. the aeni.a o f  .the t lM lM  UmtlûnB B e lie f  •
" "" ..i .," - 104?):v r-'
' a a i H o h a M llta tlo n  à â m ià la tra titm  - * ■' There -are - no baBiO ,
/ . f .  y ' '. '- ' ' ' ' -'i f .  i:-'- ': i '  i '  ' ' - f  ;:i. ’ .- ' '
■ qhq:agm la  th'a, general procoâoro.Bnd' a tiy -m e ilf io a tlo n s  ■
 ^ comîaihéd'.^;ara à w lg m è  to  a s s is t # 0  P o rt H ea lth ' ' -
- .A atharitiep#  ■''iTuder koctlou ' 8 .-of;'the new rogu la tious#  %phas- 
" # V # ' i e  iùÉimê,--m m aa ing  ’1.6Bmo4horne'.- tÿphua# ' ' M  ' '■
. . #ere a ; fom%u%0'ing.','ahipncomoa to a '3:)0#; "
ih 'à ltoà .illngâam  from a . fo re ig n  .p o rt .#&:- make#. $.l)eoIs.ra%i&i. - - ; 
o f;:'Hoalth:#;.iuai:thereafter' p.roo.oe#..;.# . .amothsr#-. o#.';.e6%r.al •-
k'd.: •46S..V • :
home;ports in completion of its voyage, there is no clear 
obligation on the Master to inform the Port Health 
; Author ity.,at ''suchlhttbr port or ports, of any. infectious 
.illness normally appropriate for mention in the Declaration 
of Health, which may have arisen in the ship Since leaving 
the home port to which .the déclaration, of Health was ma.de.
In this way .such Illness might, escape attention^ , hut under 
Boot ion 3 of the new .regulationa; it is laid .down that. ;
. if , after a de.cleration .has been made in respect ■ of a', ship ' 
in. pursuance; of this- article or of any corresponding 
provision :ih force; in Scotland' or Horthern ,Ireland# a- ship". ; '
- CallsV within' six' weeks from’ -.the. making of 'the■ declaration, , 
,at: a ;port ;in'Bhgland. dr Wales# the Master shall report on 
arrival to the Customs Officer, or Officer of the Port 
.Authority#;, whichever ; first boards the, ship#., every case of 
..illness ( being- a case which * . if. he were making a declaration 
of Health , he, would be required to include ; in the declaration), 
.whichhas occurred on the .ship' since the making of .the.
: declaration, and had not already;been reported”.
Sections b and 6 of the regulations are de,signed to .
, give effect to ; Articlefî of the new conventi on under which 
the British Government are obliged to notify to The United \ 
Bâtions Belief and Hehab11itation Administration , outbreaks
of communicable diseases, in addition to the five
.■'■■"'V": Wl)
;.^ conve.ntion^ ' ■ ■ . ' diseases,..;v/hioh .may constitute ■ a mena.ce. to 
Other ; countries by theif/spread# or potential•spread, across
. Sectioxi 7 ( I)clarifies the meaning of Article 30 ( 1)
.(f), of. the Ifinclpal Hegulations , which give the .Medical 
Officèr power to prohibit certain persons froni leavixig a ship.
or from leaving. It save upon certain specified ooMitionB,. but 
any conditions so imposed, are not to exceed those laid clown ■ 
in the fourth schedule of the Principal Begulatlons. Under 
. section V (2), s nm? paragraph is added' to the 'Principal, ■ 
Regulations, which gives effect to Article 8 of the new 
.convention, and is to the effect that a Medical Officer shall . 
xïot require a ship to he used for purposes of isolation,
' imless' isolation.' can be of fee té d ?ji tho ut delaying the movements 
of the shipy ■ Beçti.on 8 of : the .new. regulations defines the 
term ”èurveillanco”,. and states what a person undergoing 
surveillance must do*. He must * - ,
■ (a) Give facilltlos for any medical. inspection, required'hy,. -
the'âe.dioal .Officer# or . by tho Medical Officer of .Health . . 
of. .any Local Authority in whose area ho may he. during the 
period of surveillance» . ' .
(h) furnish'alX such information as any .such Medic£il 
Officer of Health 'as aforesaid may reasonably, require, with 
a view tc-ascertaining, the person*s state of health*
(c) If so Instructed by thé Medical Officer, report on 
arrival, in the district of any local Authority to the .
■ .Medical''0.ffiper of Health of thé; 'lacal Authority# and during ■ 
that period of'Surveillance, report qt such intervals to that 
Officer, as hé.,may/require*,
This in effect means that persons : are not isolated, 
but that they are free to move about, %)rovided that they
■ notify the:Sanitary wluthorities of the place or places, to 
which they;are proceeding#
Section 9 gives effect to Article 12 of the new 
Gonveiition# which recommends the use of insecticides for A -
: fv '  ^ ., \ . - / h.'
/tim-protection of passengers and, crew, from.;typhus, in ships ,.- 
. : 'trading w.i th.", areas infected wi th typhus.'. Section 10, which, 
deals .with : snkxllpox,hlntroducGS hew vmeasures/foruporsons 
''suspGcted': by'.ther Medical; Off leer ..t.d'-have, been; exposed to, : ■ 
■infection on hoard , unless Ih: the ppinlcn;of’ the/Medical 
Officer-the person Is sufficiently protected,hy recent 
Tâcçiiiàticîi or. i f  a previous, attack, of smallpox*.' ■ The 
nevl' régulati01.10/ iay ' down that. a" eontaet; shall-/he v ; - 
. /fa)' Offered'. vac.oinatiop 'and-, placed, under; .surveillance - 
'for. a period not exceeding fourteen days after the .arrival 
Wof -the/shlpliy . \' /V' ;' //%' y ';
(h) placed under surve11lance for the said period 
without ■vaccination;.''’:/','or ' ' . /■'.'/'''
(c) offered .■vaccination and isoiated until the result 
. of the vaccination is known, and thereafter ; kept under ;
surveillance until the fourteenth day after the date of 
. the arrival.'of. the ship; ' , or
: (d) isolated for. a period of;fourteeh days after the 
'arrival of the. ship.# . ,■ -■:
.but, the ' requirements: set out in sub-paragraphs . ( c) and..(d) 
■must not be imposed .unless,, in the opinion of the, Medical. 
Officer., there is an exceptionally serious risk of tlie - ' -
; introduction of smallpox into ,the country# . ‘
The régulations interpret recent vaccination as, ' 
.meaning.vaccination■followed either by an immune..reaction 
within seventy-two hours of. vaccination, or ; by.the formation 
oT typical Vaccinal vesicles not earlier than three years 
and not later than fourteen days before tho date of arrival , 
■Ofptho., ship*/."-: /'
 ^ y ;  ' % - :: ; :  / - \  '
- The I n t e r na t i onal  S a n ita ry O.onferences on Quarantine #
; In  1851 cholera had become ve ry  v/ldespread in  the  
M edlterraneaii • and la  the Levant# The Brench üôverximent ' 
“convéhèd 'ah in te rn B ,tio n à l Oonference,. which was he ld  in  
Paris#, and a t  the ob n f  e r  eh ce /' mbae are a /to  ; p r e ven t  the .ëpread 
Of .'th is /d ise ase ' from the Mfedlterranean by sh ipp ing were . -
discussed# Ho.conveEtioh was issu e d /A fte r \the conference , 
and the recommendations agreed upon never came in to  fo rce  
owing to thé .oommenoement o f ; the  Crimean Bar# /. . A f t e r  the 
-céssatiéh o f  h o s t i l i t ie s  a /fu r th e r  oonference was oonyened 
.■ in  B a r is  ,In ;  1859# Aga in  no conventi on whs issued# and
fo llo w in g  fu r th e r  conferenced which were h e ld / in  Ooastantinople 
in  .1866# /Vienna in, 1874# Hashïngtoh. in  1881# Home in  1885#. ' ; / ; :  
a l l .  o f  which d e a lt w ith  cholera and a l l  o f which recommended 
measures fo r  ïessèn iiig  the .rigorousheés p f  .quarantine # . a , ' 
conference v/as he ld  a t Venice in  1892# and th is  conference 
is  noted as/be ing the f i r s t  a t which an In te rn a tio x ia l 
S an ita ry  Convention'was. issued
, ; The. bohferohce o f 1851 was/.attended by on ly  twelve
n a tio n s # 'and o f  ■ these ; on ly  th ree  r a t i f ie d  the agreement, and ., 
in  1865 the three co un trie s  which agreed, Prance# P ortuga l 
and Sardin ia# withdrew th e ir  agreement. The conference o f. . 
1859 drew up a coxiyexition on broad lines#  ?/hich v/as never 
r a t i f ie d  owing to the in te rv e n tio n  o f the P ra n c o - ita lia n -  
.Austrlan war * . . The conference o f  1866 was convened b.ecause . 
o f the fea r, o f  cholera .being spread by p ilg r im s  from Mecca*
T ills  conference made a /particU X ar study o f  cholera and made 
recommendations fo r  lessening the r ig i d i t y  w ith  which 
qriarantine was imposed/ In  c e rta in  p.arts o f  the w o rld . The
GoilforonofBiieX/d'At ■ Vienna In  -1674. ia  Im portant beoaase i t  /
: -was'-at.'that cbnforenco' th a t, the proppesl waspmade. to . . .
/ 0atif.Ml-8h..a permanent.'îiit-e rna t,lona i S a n ita ry '/Gemmisalon*
which #. however# d id -h o t 'm a te rin lise *  -Bat the need ■ was. aown*- 
: (B4B) ■
;' In--IBS! the U nited statotP.Xl.overnment..were ve ry  much
..-■ralarmod' at. the spread o f  ye llow ,'fever# .and. a conferenqe. was
. he ld  'in  Washington'-a t which no;,d0oie iona o f .major ,
.Importance were .rea.ohed.>'‘hu t ■ thi-o ..,oo.nfereuoe .recognised the
' im n o r t iw é . o f  the in te rn a tio n a l n o t i f ic a t io n  o f  in fe c t!o h s  -
diooase.'f' ■ The ,co o f o r once n't HomcBn'-.lsad-waa, o f no great'
■- tmportarico-^ 'b u t -tha t of/'Venioe ln,'XB9B'vme -important.
boaauhe# as 'mentioned above y I t  -was the' f i r s t  aonferenco a t 
' -■:--,/ ■' \ ■ , , (049)
' v/liich a aonve,ntio,n;was .iBSued, # ..and th is -w as signed by the
' m à jo f ity  o f  the powers, 'p ro se n t*. Great B r ita 'in . objected to  '
'ce rta in .'p 'ro v ls io ns  in  tho oo-nventlon# .fo r  example# the,
do toa tioh  in  a laK a re tte  o f hea lthy  p'erso'ns# on^'the grounds
/ th a t' they 'had been Ih oen tao t. w ith  the sick#: and ' i t  was. on'":
''■tMs.'.objootion. Bhat/B-reàt ■ B rlta iif''f'e fas0d to  s ign  .the 
' ; cbàvomtlon.' The convention defined/.the" -terms '”-lnfOdtod”--,-, 
'/-■/and-^^Suspocted _ship” -'*-' ' : Am in fe c te d 's h ip  was a sh ip  which \
... had'h .case o f '■ cholera--'on bbardv or-had had:a. case .ôh bpard .
'- w ith in  7 ,days.',of:-hor- a r r iv a l  .at th e 'p o rt#  .and a suspected 
/ ' .ship#..'Bn B e la tio n h to  ■ cholora# was.:/a .ship-.-which had had-; a 
.:. Caso a t the time .of Vdeperture, 'or.during-,-the voyage# ba t . '
. MiÛ:\hnÂ''m fresh  oaso -w ith in  7 .'days o f her a r r iv a l,  a t  the 
'port* ■ I^ 'e llow lng■ th o , conference#; liowevor# O: p r iv a te  
■-.meeting was he-Id-in P.aris' b'otwe-e'n' ?ranc'e;#- Austria ., 'Hungary,. -:
' a M  B r ita in #  and a p roceo-verba l# - embodying a s e r ie s -o f 
-, m odlf ic a tio n a  in  . tho ; convention,# was 'drawn up - . ' » L a te r ..
#467 * ' >' ■
a l l  the '.'élgriatori'és. to  the convention' assonted to  the 
m o d ifica tio n s  made a t the Baris meetings,# and the Venice 
convention CQïne In to  operation : in  1893# • ' A ; comparison;
o f thé  recommendations.o f the: convention and those 
f in a l l y  agreed upon in  the .pro ces-ve rb a l I l lu s t r a te s  the 
ob jec tions  ra.lsed; by B r i ta in  .a t the conference ■ 
In fe c te d "S h lnsc-'A r t ic le  ■ 3#:-
Vassals w ith o u t a doctor or means o f d is in fe c t io n :-
Venice Kecomniendations
1 .v/./dasos of. ch o le ra . must  be 
, taken from the sh ip*
;2 * 'A ll'''lin e n #  bedding o f
passengers and. crev; to be 
.. d isinfected'#'."
3* Vessels to be d is in fe c te d  
4* A i l  o the r passengers to 
be regarded as suspects.
To be d isem barked,Isolated 
■ in  groups and kept under 
obse rva tion .
5# Passengers to be detained 
■ --''at M oses/'W ell'for f iv e  
days# and the period  o f 
de ten tion  may be reduced a t 
the d la c re tio h  o f the 
Loca l A u th o r ity  *
1*
P a r is Recommendations 






5. Passengers to bé deta ined a t 
Ilosos' Well, fo r  periods . 
Varying between two and f iv e  
days'-#, under -a S lid in g  scale 
system* The cond itlons  
C o n tro llin g  these détentions 
were no longer to  be at the 
d is c re tio n  o f the Local 
A u tho rity#  but were to be 
s t r i c t l y  defined*
U è 8 * .
Veil ice  He comaendat i  ohs » P s r is  Be comme ndations •,
Vessola ca rry in g  a dco tcr and means o f d is in fe c t io n *  
1.* The s ic k  to be detained In  
H- H o s p ita l. /y
I .  D it to ,  bu t the Medical O ff ic e r
on the sh ip  to nominate the 
, ■ s ic k .
S*. A l l  l in e n , bedding e tc . o fr  te> D it to .  D is in fe c t io n  to be
-passengers, and- crew -, to. be/ '. 
; d i B i n f e c t e d # '
3* The vessel to be d is in fe c te d  
';‘.'"-;but"''f f'"the ' ship/were .a; - ■■'//;■
, p os ta l o r a :troo p  s h ip /
/on ly./certa in '- p a r ts /c f  the 
sh ip  to be d is in fe c te d , and 
: .thO: -parts to be., done -were a, 
to be l e f t  to the d isc re tion : 
. o f th o  .Local A u th o r ity . .
4 . The, remainder o f the 
V' passengers to be.'detained 
. under observa tion  h t  Moses. 
W e ll ; .except in  th e  case o f  
a p o s ta l o r troop  sh ip . The 
number to be detained in '
■/; th is  case.'might have to be 
. l im ite d  and the l im ita t io n  
to be determined, by-the : . 
Local A ii th o r ity . ; / ;  .
done bn board. , I f  cholera 
o n ly  present : among the cre^/ 
on ly  the lin e n  o f the crow 
; to /b e ;.d is in fe c te d .■
3. The doctor bn board to 
deoide ;which p a rts  o f  .the 
. ship to.be d is in fec ted#  and 
po Ship to be detained, fo r  
' more-than tw enty-four hours.
4 . Ho pasBengers need be 
landed and i f  landed to be 
re tu rned to the ship .w ith in . .- 
tw enty-four; hours. Passengers, 
s t i l l  on shore to be housed 
separa te ly  from the case o f 
cholera* ' . .
: Véhioe BeoommenAati oraB. 
5# A l l  . persons; on "board to  be 
regarded as suspeots unless 
otheriwise declared by the 
Local A u th o r ity . '
6 /  Detention o f suspects a t 
' /  Moses V/ell, to be f iv e  ' days 
, ; : unless th is  period  is  
/ dim inished by the 
;, d is c re tio n  o f the Local 
. Author i t y .  :..
7# The vesse l should be 
allowed to pass through 
■ the :Oanal under - 
quarant ih o , 1f  i  t  1 eaves '
' ' \ itS : cases a t loses 'Well# ’ 
in  a d d itio n  to i t s  
su sp e c ts ..
'' ■ B aris  Recommendations. . :
.5* Ho^one to be regarded.-as 
suspect unless c e r t i f ie d  by. 
■the B h ip ls Medical O ff ic e r  
to be a close contact o f the 
- ■ p a tie n t.
6 .D e te n tio n .o f suspects to vary 
between one and f iv e  days; •;
■ according to circumstances#,. .
and the period  taken fo r  
/ d is in fe c t in g  the ship to  count 
. ./ in  the period ' o f de ten tion* . '
7 .The vessel to  be allowed to 
pass throughthe Canal under 
quarantine a f te r  completloh 
o f .the d is in fe c t lh g  process^
: i f  i t  leaves I t s  cases and
suspects# as defined in  5 
above*
.A 'fu r th e r : In te rn a t io n a l B a n !ta ry Oonferenoe was ho ld  a t
/ ' ■ . . (350) :  ^ ^ ' ■ - ' ■
Dr OS dch in  1893 # ■ ; which, aimed a t  pro venting the in  t r  o.ducti on
o f .cholera in to  Burope v ia  the Red Sea and the .Sueis , Canal* . .
A f te r  the conference a convention was issued# and th is
convent io n  was to las t  fo r  f iv e  years# The convention defined
In fe c te d  and. suspected.ships /and made recommendations w ith
regard to su rve lila hce  o f persons from in fe c te d  and suspected
.ships * - ' Ah in fe c to d  ship was a ship wîiich had a case^ or had
had à/'case# or /WÈblefa on board w ith in  7 days o f her a r r iv a l
a t the port# and a suspected ship was a ship which had had a
case .a t. the,/time o f .departure/ or during the voyage # hut 
had ho.d no fre sh  ease w ith in  7 dhys'of. her a r r iv a l  at. the 
p o r t .  ; PorsonB from an in fe c te d  sh ip .w ere; to  be kept under 
'observat io n  fo r  a period which vms to he detormiiied by the 
Sanitary. Authority#.: but th is  period was not to exceed f iv e  ,■ 
days..’ /- Persons from suspected ships were to be subjected ,//.
• ” fo r  f iv e  days a f te r  the. a r r iv a l o f .the sh ip , to B.upervieloii 
as regards th e ir  h ea lth ” , The convention la id  down the 
.. raoasuros fo r  dea ling  w ith  .in fec ted  and suspected ships,- .For : 
in fe c te d  .ships, Ityrècommended; tha t' goods, .'linen# :'c lo th ing , . 
be dding- e tc . o f the crew and. 'passongors should bo d Is  In fec ted
: and th a t the whole#: or part# o f the sh ip should be
d iBIn fe c te d*/ For suapocte d sh ip a /11 recommended th a t
c lo th in g * lin e n * bedding* e t c . , o f the passengers and crew 
should bo-d is in fec ted#  but ho d is in fe c t io n  o f  the ship need: 
be ca rr ie d  o u t. For both ca tegories; the b ilg e  water was to 
. be d is in fe c te d  and then replaced. ‘ The' convention also
recommended th a t An/.each country, there should be’ one p o r t  
capable- o f ■ c a rry in g 'o u t such d is in fe c t io n .
The; regu la tions, made .coinqlded' w ith  the /B r it is h  idea o f ' 
■ quaraiitliie;and, the :13ritish de legation  agreed to the 
observation re g u la tio n ” on ly  i f  th is  was ca rr ie d  out in  the 
//home o f the person undergoing observation by the Local 
. 8an ita ry ; A u th o r ity # , At the conference the p r in c ip le  o f ' 
mutual/ a id w ith  regard/' to n o t ify in g  in fe c tio u s  diseases
occurring  in  one country to another was stressed.
; .The B aris  Oonference. of, 1894. recommended. 
arraugemeTits fo r  the standard;,sa n lta ry  reg u la tion s  fo r  ;./ ,- 
p ilg r im s  to ■ Mecca*:■and'/-sanitary regu la tions, fo r  the. .Persian . 
G u lf. The conference d ea lt w ith  cholera* and defined
- y / ; : .  - y  :  ^ / - , :...
suspeoted and in fe c te d  ships and la id  down the measures 
te  be: /Eidopted. .for- contacts .'from .'thesC:/ships#. ; '■•■An.
In fe c te d  ship was a ship which had a ease o r cases on > 
hoard* or had had., 'a-,case' or\ cases::w ith in /7/.days' of. a rr iva l# " /.' 
A, suBpected ship was a ship which had had a case a t the 
moment o f departure hut had had no fu r th e r  cases ,w ith in  
7 days o f a r r iv a l .  The measures to he c a rr ie d  out va riod  
according to  the. p lace: from which th e -p ilg r im s  had como./, . /..:. 
For p ilg r im s  from the Bed Bea on in fec ted  s h ip s ,■co n ta c ts .. 
wore to be landed and is o la te d  fo r  f iv e  days. .A ll/ l in e n ,  
hedding* e tc . was to be d is ln fo c to d ,- .and fo r  p ilg r im s  from 
suspected ships* the measures la id  down were th a t the 
p ilg r im s  ,wère to  .be, landed and lin e n * bedding etc., was to  
be d is in fec ted :, but the p)rocess o f d is in fe c t io n  was not to  
la s t '  more, than’ fo r ty - e ig h t . hours. The convention aftorwards
issued was to  remain in  force fo r  f iv e  years, •
. ■ ■■ \  "■ / (315)
■In. 1896 plague appeared, in  Bombay and spread ra p id ly  #
A convention which was held in  Venice in  1897 considered
the  : measures to be adopted to prevent the plague reaching
Bur ope#: The convention which .was issued fo llo w in g  the
.conference defined, w ith  regard to plague*, in fec ted : ship as
being a ship on board v^hich there was a case or eases o f
■.'plague*’-.or .on board .which .a case o f plague .had occurred
w ith in  12 days o f her a r r iv a l, 'a t  the. port;., and '.a. suspected-M
ship* w ith  regard to  .plague,■•'/as being a 'sh ip  on bpard ■ ■
which there iiad been a case o f plague a t the time o f
departure* or dur1ng the voyage* but no fresh  caso w ith in
12 clays o f her a r r iv a l  a t the p o rt^  . I t  was recommonded . -
th a t contacts should be kept under observation and
survollXanoe, bu t the to ta l  period  was no t to oxoeed ten.
days acoordlng* to  the s ta te  o f . h ea lth  on board., and the
■’date o f the la s t  ease on hoard, and th a t on suspected ’ships
contacts should he kept under su rve illa n co  ifor ten days*
- Gn in fe c te d  and stispeoted ships a l l  l in e n , bedding,, c lo th in g ,
etc* , ;  o f  passengers and crew was to he d is in fe c te d  and.
water on hoard the ship, was to he d is in fe c te d  and discarded*
\ '(327) V : . k- h \ - \ :
In  1903 ,, the French Government convened a fu r th e r
po.nforonoo in  P a fis  and a t  th is  conference the previous
conventions were considered, and the convention Issued . ■
V 'fo llo w in g  th is  conference is  notab le  fo r  the fa c t  th a t i t
Whs the f i r s t  convention which d e a lt w ith  cho le ra  and plague#
The convention .de fined  in fe c te d  and suspected ships w ith
reg a rd . to ■plague and cho lera  a s :-  / : / '  " - .
’’ In fe c te d  Ship -  A sh ip s h a ll be regarded as in fe c te d  i f
there is  plague or cho le ra  on board# or i f  there  have
boon one or more cases p f plague or cholera on boated
w ith in  7 days,
Suspected Ship - A  sh ip  s h a ll be regarded as suspected i f  
there have been cases o f  plague or cho lera  on board 
a t the time o f departure , or during the voyage, but 
no fre sh  case w ith in  7 days” *
The convention la id  down the p re scrib ed  measures 
to  deal w ith  in fe c te d  and suspected ships w ith  regard to 
.p la g u e  and cho le ra , and the measures la id  dovm w ere :-
:;,II£iSÊaoas£ssîed. .
■ 1* Medical in sp e c tio n ;
2* The s ic k  s h a ll im m ediately bo disembarked and is o la te d ; 
S'*;-.' The ..other -persohs-must .also be disembarkod. i f  p o ss ib le , 
and* e ith e r  bo kept under observa tion  during  a p e riod  which
shaXt. no t exceed f iv e  /days and,-which may or may-not be 
fo llo w ed  by B u rye illa n ce  o f  not more than f iv e  'dayB* 
d iira tlo B , o r m erely be subjocted to su rve illm ie é  during é 
p e r io d  which e h û ll no t; exceed-ten ; d a y S j » : y '  " ;
, Tho porled ' s h a ll date from the a r r iv a l  o f the sh ip ;
I t '  /reets : w ith  the s a n ita ry  a u th o r ity  o f . the  p o r t ,  ; a f te r  ' 
taking. Into-, cons idé ra tion  thé : date o f the - la s t : ca,Bo,/: the , 
co n d itio n  o f the s h i p a n d  the. lo c a l p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  to take / 
th a t one o f  these measures which ; seems to them p re fe ra b lo ;
4# ■ ■ ;Such s o ile d  linen#  wearing -.a p p a re l• and a r t ic le s  : ' 
bel.ong'ing to  ' the./ crew and passe.ngers as a re , in  -the '■ op in ion  ' 
o f  the ..san itary a u th o rity ,- in feo ted  ;sh a ll be d is in fo c te d y  ' /
5 . The p a rts  o f the ship th a t have been occupied by : per a one 
i l l  W ith plague * or ■ • th a t , in  . the .opinion o f , tho s a n ita ry  - 
a u th o r ity , arc in fe c te d , must be d is ln fo c to d :
6. Tho fa ts  on board/must bo destroyed, e ith e r  before  or 
a f te r ’ ■discharge' o f  cargo,■ as: q u ick ly  as/po.ssib le , -and* in  / 
any 'case *. w i th in  a maximum t  ime 6 f : ■ fo r ty -e ig h t: hours #, ' and .■/ 
SO as to avoid; .damage;: to .merchandise, and' to  ■ the ■ shlpf/s'. ' 
.p la t in g .:And..ehginos#% : . In  .the "case o f ships in  b a l la s t ,
- -th ia;'process, must bo c a rr ie d  out ■as-'-'soo.n as poss ib le  before - 
taking, cargo” ,#-.:,. /- ., ' ■ ■ : , ■ ; / ///\,. / -
’^ l l aCTe Suspec te d# A , , ' ' ,
; Plague suspected s h ip s ;s h a ll undergo the measures 
s p e c if ie d  in  .1 ,, 4,:.and:..5 .above;.
/ In  addition*... the. crev/: and., passengers .may .be subjected 
to  s u rv e illa n c e , the d u rs iio n  o.f which* ‘ d a tin g  from the , 
.a r r iv a l o f the sh ip , s h a ll not exceed f iv e  days# The crew: 
may* during  the same perlbd* bo prevented from le a v in g .th e  •
sh ip 'èxeep t on •duty#: '
D ostruetIon  o f ra ts  oh boa,rd is  reoommended. T ills , 
process B ik iit. be c a rr io d  o u t*  e ith e r  before .or a f te r  
discharge o f  cargo*., as.'qulcklÿ:"às '/^ and*, in  any
.CÇ3Û*-'w ith in  .'a maximum time' o f  fo rty -e ig h t/h o u rs * , and èo;;a.è'. 
to  avoid damage '’ to merchandize/ and to th e ' ahip,*S' 'p la t in g ,••■. / . ■ 
.and: engines*/' . •' ' ' • -A , •>. ■ '■/ . • . '/ ' / '
ë; /./ ; _ Xn' the. c a s e 'o f ’ships in ' b a lla s t*  t h is  procoas* i f  
there  be occasion fo r  i t , s h a l l  be ca rr ie d  out ms sobn/'as-V, 
possible,* and. in/ any . case* b e fo re  ta k in g /ca rg o ” *.;
” Oho 1er g In fe c te d . ..■■.„/■'/  ^ -
.1* '  Medical i n s p e c t i o n ; ' ' ' '
2# The s ic k  s h a ll bo immediately disoiubarlced and i/so ls ted ;;
0* The o the r persons Biust a lso be disërabarkod, i f  p o ss ib le ■* 
and e ith e r  kept under observation  or subjected to  
s u rv e illa n c e  during  a period  which n h a ll'V /a ry  .w ith ''th e ■ 
h ea lth  co nd ition s  o f  thé sh ip  and the date o f the la s t  case* . 
bu t which s h a ll not exceed f iv e  days reckoned from the 
a r r iv a l  o f  the sh ip ;
,4.*.' éuoh s o ile d  'linen ,'w ea rlag '-appa re l, a n d 'a r t ic le s  ’ 
belonging to  : the crew'/ and - passengers ','as ' are-, ' in  the op in ion  
o f - th e .'sa n ita ry , 'a u th o r ity  ; o f  the po r t *  in fe c te d , s h a ll be . 
d is in fe c te d ; : :/ /
5# The p a rts  o f the sh ip ' th a t have;been:occupied by porsons, 
- i l l  wi th.-Cholera, :or that. thé ‘. s a n ita ry  a u th o rity - 're ga rd  as ■ 
In fe c te d * s h a ll bo d is in fe c te d . /• -•.
6* Tho b ilg e -w s to r s h a ll be d is in fe c te d  a.nd /pumped o lit .  :/
■. The s a n ita ry  author i t y  .may.: o r d e r t h a t . a : su pp ly . b f  ,■ :, 
wholesome d rin k in g  im te r bé su b s titu te d  fo r  th a t s to red  on 
board, ,'' ' /% '
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OaétIrig hmnan \Bxore ta , or a llo w in g  them to., pass.*' w itho u t ■. 
p re lim in a ry  d is in fe c tIo n , in to  the waters o f the p o rt may be 
.proh.ih 'itod” * ' ‘
” 01iolcra Suspected. , - '' ,
Oholera in fe c te d  ships s h a ll undergo the raeasures 
■ p r ' e s o r i h o d 5,-.;ând/6.'ab.pvU*" . \
. ' : The ' orow and -passëhgçrs may .he sUbiëoted to su rvo lïlan oë
during a %)0r io d  v/hlch must hot exceed f iv e  days reckoned' from 
the a r r iv a l  of, the ship*/ I t  . la , recomrnohded th a t  the crew he, 
prevented., during  the same 'pe riod , from leaving, the sh ip  . 
■except on duty” . ,
ihie conference a lso  fecommended th a t ( A r t ic le  35 o f the 
convention) ” in  every country the por ta open to  .a r r iv a l from 
.ports in fe c te d  w ith  p lague /o r cho lera  must be, so equipped , 
th a t h e a lth y  ships can fhero, undergo the. p re scrib ed ’ measures 
upon th e ir ;  a r r iv a i*  and not he sent .to' another, p o rt fo r  th a t 
purpose-, Governments /s h a ll make known *h a t p o rts  : In  th p lr  
country are open to  a r r iv a ls  from porté  in fe c te d  w ith  
plague or cho le ra ” ,, and in  A r t ic le  36 i t  recommended th a t 
there should be provided in  la rge  se a -p o rts :-  
” (a) A p ro p e rly  organiséd p o rt medical se rv ice  and 
permanent medical superv is ion  o f  the h e a lth  co'nd 1 tio n s  o f  
.crows /and o f  th o  /popu la tidn  o f  . the ^port;. '
(b) S u itab le  accommodation, fo r  the is o la t io n  o f./the  s ic k  and 
fo r  keeping siisppcted persons under observa tion ; .
( c) B a c te r io lo g ic a l la b o ra to r ie s  and the b u lld in g s  and p la n t 
hecessary fo r  e f f ic lo n t  d is in fe c t io n ; '
( d). A supply o f d r in k in g  water p f  q u a lity  .above susp ic ion  a t 
the d isposa l o f the p o r t ,  and a sys.tom ofvscpvengixig th a t 
o ffe rs  every poss ib le  guarantee fo r  the removal o f excrement
\ /' ■ ^ ■ : . ■ ;/ ■ .476*
m d-xo fuso ”:#-' .., : . : . -
A r t ic le  32 o f th is  convention was included in  order to 
m inim ise as much as/poss ib le  the re s tr ic t io n s  placed on
shipping by q im ra iitine  measures. A r t ic le  32 was:-
“ Ships from an In fec ted  place* th a t have been 
d is in fe c te d  and have undergone adequate s a n ita ry  measures, 
s h a ll not* on th e ir  a r r iv a l in  another p o r t ,  be subjected 
to these measures a second time* i f  no case has occurred 
since the d is in fe c t lo n  was perforinod and i f  they have not 
c a lle d  a t an in fe c te d  p o rt*  , ,A sh ip  which has merely • 
disembarked passengers and th e ir  baggage o r m ails* w ith o u t■ 
having been in  commmilc%tipu th e ' shore* s h a ll not be.
■ regarded as .having, c a lle d  at' the p o r t”  • ' ■
The conierence recognised the p a rt played by rà ts  in
the spread o f plague and i t  adopted the proposal which was
: ■ . ■ (048) ;
made a t Vienna in  1874 to e s ta b lis h  an In te rn a t io n a l
H ea lth  O ff ic e  fo r  re ce iv in g  and d is t r ib u t in g  in fo rm a tio n
regard ing the presence o f  in fe c tio u s  diseases throughout tho
world# ■ /'The;/ o f f ic e  In te rn a t io n a l. d’ Hyg.iene publique was
estab lished  under .an agreement drav/n up, in  Rome in  1907* ,
and the office cemo into being in Paris in 1909 * The
cost o f  the  In s ta l la t io n  as v /e ll as the I n i t i a l  expenses o f
w orking, uud the upkeep o f the o f f ic e  is  met by
c o n tr ib u tio n s  from  the e on trac ting  s ta te s .
A t th is  p o in t i t  m ight be w e ll to d igress to  mention
three o the r o rgan isa tions which d is t r ib u te  in fo rm a tio n
regard ing epidemic diseases:-*
/■ V'.': , . : ; (315) v .
1. The OonstantlnoTile Su-perlor Board of Health - ThisIf  #1,) V I'l    i i f  fcmy i m Ni»j*ii. timiw t* J .m'g  W f# f u i .n mmiX' f TTw**-" . » w** i*
vms founded in  1838, and 7;as ah /adm in is tra tive  body in  the 
o ld  T u rk ish  Rmpire. I t  %7as im po rtan t, and m aintained a
/  # 4 7 7 . ■■
s a n ita ry  'se rv ice  -.■■ /' . • ' . /
(1) A t the c h ie f p o rts  in  the B lack Beà, in  the 
. ADardanelles. and on /th e  coast o f A sia  M inor.,'
( i i )  In  the. Rod Bea :and fo r  thé ■.'/■Meoca P ilg rim age.'
{ i i i )  On the T urk lo -P e rs ian  f r o n t ie r  and fo r  the Bhiah 
: P ilg rlm ag© . ■ , ■ ■ //'.'g : /  /■
' ■ I t  wac/'-a : weal th y 'o rg a n isa tio n */a n d ; derived  i t s  w ealth  
from the h igh  quarantine dues which i t  imposed# The 
serv ices o f  th is  Board came to an end in  1914 a t thé
outbreak o f  / the F i r s t  U orld  War * P ro v is io n  fo r  i t s
" ■. / / / ■ ' (354)
personnel was made In  the T rea ty  o f  Lausanne in  1923 .
Bm 'he OonSeil B a n ita ire  M aritim e e t âuarantona ire
  ' .....
This o rg an isa tio n  had i t s  hoadqimrters in  A lexand ria , and 
was fiim n ce d  from the dues derived from quaran tine , and by 
a g ran t from the Egyptian government# . I t s  main function .' 
was to  p ro te c t Bgypt from invasion  by in fe c tio u s  d isease,
not on ly  a t i t s  sea-pbrts# bu t from co un trie s  bordering  on
v . - ; / :  ..■'■■'. : p ' P .
i t  had sp ec ia l h e a lth  re s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  in  regard
tb the Mecca''Pilgrimage and p ilg r im  ships#' I t  cbntinuod
to  e x is t  u n t i l  1939, when i t  was taken over by the
Egyptian S a n ita ry  A u th o r i t ie s u n d e r  the In te rn a t io n a l 
. ' (055).:,' - ■ :
■Sanitary -'Convention o f 1938 "# . . ■ ■ . .
(31S)
3 . The 'Pan*^Ame rica n  Sani t a r y  Buréau '■ ■'- . T h is . was. founded
in  1902.#.. and has';■its ■ headquarters'-.in-WashlngtohV--/-.It ■- 
disseminates in fo rm a tio n  rogard ing in fe c tio u s  diseases to 
îbiÉth aîid South America, and; is  complementary to the  O ffice  
lï i to rn a t io h a l d*Eygiene Pub lique.
If/h lia t dea ling  w ith  o rgan isa tions which d is t r ib u te
■toowiedge;'regarding' epidemles* an addl11 onal,, bureau /m iga t.
b© rafîîxtlonedV : . .T h is is  the Far Rastern -Buroau-. o f .H ea lth  a t
: : ; ■ ■ ' ■ / V ... ■ ■. (315) ■. ■
Singapore# This comnjenced to  fu n c tlo h  in  1925 * /
fo llo w in g  a re p o rt to  the H ea lth  Oommittee o f the League
-  . (556) , ;■ .
o f t o t  Ions ' by Dr.# For man White ■ in  .1923. *. ? In  h is  •■
re p o rt he sta ted  th a t oommunioations regard ing  the
presence o f  in fe c t io u s  disease between co u n trie s  in  the
Far la s t  were n e g lig ib le , and he advocated the s e ttin g , up:
o f  a bureau o f  In fo rm a tion  s im ila r  to t lie  O ffic e
In té rn a t io.nal d^Hygiene"' Publique in  Par 1 s*. ■ a t . 'SIngapore #
Th is bureau Is  financed by c o h tr ib u tip n s  from some o f the
Far Eastern co u n trie s  and '.by'thefSdckef o ile r'-F ounda tion . .
I t  is  qomplomentary to  the O ff ic e  In te rn a t io n a l d^Hygione
The recommendations o f  the 1903. convention q u ic k ly  
went out ox date owing to the grov/th o f  ep idem io log ica l 
knowledge* and a fu r th e r  conference was convened in  P a ris  
in  1912 to. d ra f t  a new convention. This convention r e a l ly  
es tab lished  modern quarantine p ra c tic e . The conference, 
which d e a lt a t leng th  v /lth  ye llow  fe v e r , la id  down th a t an 
area was to  be regarded to be fre e  from ye llow  fe ve r i f  no 
fre s h  case had occurred in  th a t area fo r  e ighteen days. I t  
concluded th a t the d e s tru c tio n  o f rags and o the r ob jec ts  wa; 
o f  l i t t l e  use in  the c o n tro l o f ye llow  fe v e r. The 
Convention defined  in fe c te d  and suspected sh ip .s .v /ith  regard 
to cho le ra , plague and ye llow  fever# The same d e f in it io n s  
: fo r  plague and ch o le ra  .as..‘in  the 1903 convention were 
re ta ln o d , bu t fo r  ye llo w  fe v e r, an in fe c te d  sh ip  was :
. defined as :a sh ip  w h ich . had ■ a case on board, p r which had '
. Y - .»47D,Y/- '
had a case ori board w ith in  7 days, and a suspected ship
W s sh ip  on board which there had been a- case a t the ,
time o f ; departu re , \p r during--tiae voyage*.' but no fre sh  
■'.base'■ w ith in  7 days ' o f  a r r i v a l - , . ’ Thé' p reso rlbed . ■'measur'es ' 
to  ;be rca rrie4 ;ou t/ fo r ; /thé .th roe  disease S'wer a la id  down,' 
and these w ere:#*■;■..■■■,'■:■ ^ ■■:;x'.'■■■■;-■■ ■ ■',■'" /■'
Plague#- • ■ ■'<■". .'. ■-/' .'
(a) Ihfecte'd.. 6h ip t -'■'.- ' :
//.". X.#:';'.Medical':Inspection;- ■,/■.■
2, Remo.yal .of the s .lck ;-''./'- . -'/■ , ■ - . * / '
0. Ob:ntacts wore to  be subjected to  o bse rra tion  and 
s u rv e illa n c e , and to a period o f observa tion  . :
fo llow ed  by su rve illa n ce * provided th a t the to ta l
period, was no t more .than f iv e  days from  the time
:/ :/o f - a r r iv a l o f the- .ship, ■; :
4'w A l l . ' l in o h , : .c lo th in g *  bedding etc* o f  'passengers and/ ■■' 
■/- crew w h ich ,. In ' the op in ion  o f the Sanitary- A u th o rity *  
was. in fe c te d  was to  be d is lh fe o te d * and th e /p a rts  o f 
':■ ■;. the ship '.which, in  the ■opinion - o f /thé-.Sanitary -'■ ': 
Autliority,;-/w ere .In fected: were : to. be d is in fe c te d , and 
the.' M edical /O ffic e r m ight requ ire  the ship to bo 
de'ratisae.d .- be fo re : axiy- cargo, was '..discharged., i f  he 
:.:.'.conBidered:.lt:.poS-sible*-having"regard to' the  nature 
■. \  o f  -;the;: -'cargo * '.but in- /any event every p r eoautlon was ,.
to  .be taken .to prevent ra te  , from . passing from, the ,,
■ sh ip  to/:thO ;shore,:' ■ / ..'-Y-,-. -'./ . \ -
.(b) Suspected Ship: "  :
; The .same measures were to be c a rr ie d  out* but ; ,'.
contacts were to be subjected on ly  to  su rve illa n ce  
- ,  fo r  a period  o f f iv e  days from the time, o f a r r iv a l
■«480,
- Of the ship... ; '■ * ;. ■ - : . . ' - ■
. Ohol o r a . 4 ' . x
Xè■ M e d ic a l, in s p e c t io n ; ,^ 4-■
2, The s ic k  were to  bo immediately disembarked;
0* Gontaots m ight be kept under observâtio n  or
su rve illa n ce  fo r  a period  which depended on the 
daté Of the la s t  case on board, bu t no t f o r  more 
than f iv e  days a f te r  the a r r iv a l  o f  the sh ip ;
'4* A l l  lin e n *  beddihg, c lo th ih g * e tc . o f  th e /passengers 
' and brew*/and the p a rts  o f .the sh ip  ■ which were/.
iiife o te d / were to  be d is in fe c te d *  and ’ i f  the 
, d r in k in g  water/was .' suspected i t  was to  be - 
. d is in fe c te d  and/then d iscarded*.
(l ) Buspeoted Ship;-*
The same measures v/ere to be c a rr ie d  o u t, bu t 
con tacts  were on ly  to  be kopt under su rve illa n ce
; ' . fo r 'f iv e  "days.*/' : '%/■' '4^  A " ” ' X 4  ^ ■
Yellow  Fever.
;■ ( à) In fe c ted Bhlp: -
1,/ M edieal/Bxam ination; "
2, Thé "Side -were/tO'-’be-’im m ediately 'disem barked;4
3 , Contacts were to be kept under observa tion  or
a u rye llla n ce  fo r  a pe riod  o f s ix  days;
4* Tho sh ip  was to be moored a t le a s t two hundred 
metres from the shore, and measures, to  destroy 
mosquitoes were to  be put in to  ope ra tion  
' im m ediate ly. '4
The same measures v/ere to be employed, w ith  the
.exception th é t contacts were to bo kept under 
s u rv e illa n c e  fo r  s ix  days.
À r t io lë  32 o f  the 1903 convention had been the 
sub jec t o f much, debate during  the in te rv a l between the tv/o 
conferences, and in  the 191B oohvention, a r t ic le  37* which 
deals w ith , the sarae su b je c t, was worded to make I t  p e rfe c tly , 
■..clear ' .that ■ sh ip  s' which had ' unde rgone _ o f f  i c i  cut ' s a n ita ry  . 
measures Ih  one p o rt need not be subjected to  s im ila r  
measures oh th e i r  a r r iv a l  a t another p o rt*  To quote -  
“ Ships from an in fe c te d  place th a t have undergone adequate 
s a n ita ry  meàsures/ln a p o rt belonging to one ;o f the 
coun tries  who adhered to the convention*, s h a ll not be 
subjected to these measures a second tim e upon th e ir  
a r r iv a l  a t a novv p o r t belonging to  the same* or another, 
country p ro v id in g  th a t no in c id e n t c a ll in g  f o r  fre sh  
measnros has occurred in  the In te rv a l and no c a l l  has been 
■made a t an in fe c te d  p o r t” *
The recommendations o f  the 1912 convention were never 
put in to  p ra c t ic a l use owing to the. outbreak o f  the F i r s t  
World War* - W ith the cessa tion  o f h o s t i l i t ie s  the Permanent 
Ooïoiiiittee o f the o f f  ice  In te rn a t io n a l d’ Hygiene Publique
d ra fte d  another cohvèntionv and a f te r  e conference he ld  in
.4 -
Pe.ris in  ,1926 ■* the cohventiqn was s igned by
re p ré se n ta tive s  o f s ix ty -seven  co u n tr ie s , and a fte rw ards
.% --4  -
r a t i f ie d  by fo r ty ^ fo u r  ...
.'.This.' is  .the' conVhrition^ is  s t i l l  in  fo rce *
although i t  has been m od ified  by a subsequent In te rn a t io n o l
/ .4- : . ,4: ',.(346).^ . ,4\;:,- . . // ,
S a n ita ry  Qonventipn o f  1944 , ; held under the aegis o f
the U n ited  Rations R e lie f  and R e h a b ilita t io n  A d m in is tra tio n *
.482,4 4 ' 4
Tho 1926 convention is  divided, in to  f iv e  p a rts .; Part 
One deals wi th  the p rov ie  ions to  h e observe à by governments 
o f the Gouniries p a r ty  to the convention on : the  .appearance 
in  th e ir  t e r r i t o r y  o f  plague* cholera* ye llow  fe v e r, or 
.. epidemic smallpox,, .and the measures to be adopted aga inst ;■ 
the spread o f  these diseases* P a rt two deals w ith  the 
sp ec ia l p ro v is io n s  fo r  the Sues G.anal and the neighbouring 
c o iu itr ie s , and p a r t  three w ith  the spec ia l p ro v is io n s  
regard ing p ilg rim ag es . P a rt fo u r deals w ith 'th e  .
■ S an ita ry* M aritim e / and ^uarantine Board o f  Egypt, ' and ' 
p a r t .five  w ith  the f in a l  p ro v is io n s  regard ing r a t i f ic a t io n s *  
4 in  th e  p re lim in a ry  p ro v is io n s  to the convention, the
■'■following d e f in it io n s  are made -  ;
(1) The w ofd .observation  s ig n if ie s  the is o lâ t ion  o f 
persons, whether on board sh ip or a t a sa n lta rÿ  S ta tio n  
before they b b ta in 'f re e -p ra t iq u e 4" - . .;
IE) The word su rve iila n o e  meahs th a t persons axe not 
iso la te d * th a t they rece ive fre e  p ra tique  Immediately* but 
the a u th o r it ie s  o f the severa l places w h ithe r they are 
bound are informed o f th e ir  coming and they are  subjected 
: to- a 'm edical, exam ination, w ith  ,a view .to ; a sce rta in in g  th e ir ,  
s ta te  o f h e a lth . ■ 4■^ . '
A r t ic le s  1 to  14 o f p a rt one o f the convention, deal 
g e n e ra lly  w ith  the in te rn a tio n a l code which governs . 
a p p lic a tio n  o f  the measures o f m aritime quarantine in  the 
s ig n a to ry  coun tries* A r t ic le s  1 to  5 dea l w ith  
n o t i f ic a t io n ,  and make i t  o b lig a to ry  fo r  governments s ign ing  
the convention to  n o t i f y  to  the O ffic e  In te rn a t io n a l 
, d^Hyg'ione Bublique in  l a r i s ,  in fo rm a tion  regard ing  now 
outbreaks o f  disease, and the course th a t these outbreaks
' \  4 .'A83*  ^ . Y.
have : taken. ; îh tB  In form ation 'm ust, be sent d ire c t  
to the la r i s  o ffic e #  A r t ic le  6; deals w ith  the 
measures to  be adopted by governments to  exterm inate , 
ra ts  in  p o rts * ' and fo r  the examination :o f  these ra ts  / 
fo r  the presence o f plague* and the re s u lts  o f  these 
examinations to  be sent to the P aris  o f f ic e *  Under 
A r t ic le  7, the va rious bureaux o f in fo rm a tio n  -• the 
Has te rn , Board o f  the League o f . Rations a t Blngtipor e *
.and the Pan-^Amerlean S an ita ry  Board .at Washington -  
are recognised* A r t ie lo  0 makes compulsory n o t i f ic a t io n  
o f the “ convention” diseases in  each country* A r t ic le  9 
recoramonds th a t neighbouring coun tries should keep each 
o ther informed o f the presence o f in fe c tio u s  disease, as 
? ;e il as n o t ify in g  the P a ris  o ffic e #  A r t ic le s  10 to 12 
la y  down the cond ltiohs  under v/hich the measures 
p roscribed  by the convention arè a p p lica b le , or cease to 
■be app licab le ,", to a r r iv a ls  fro m /'p a rticu la r areas* ■ 
A r t ic le s  13 and 14 p rescribe  the preven tive  measures which 
must be . ta ken . in  porta  to  prevent e xpo rta tio n  o f.- in fe c tio n  
by vessels * fo r  p reventing in fe c te d  persons from 
t r a v e l l in g ,  c o n tro ll in g  ra ts  and mosquitoes, in fe c te d  
w ater and fo m ites . A r t ic le '15 .gives a-government the 
r ig h t  * having .taken in to  account the In fo rm ation  which is  
re CO iye  d frb m .the O ffice  In te rn a tio n a l d ’ Hygiene P u b lique, 
o f  detorm in ing what procedure should.be app licab le  in  I t s  
own p o rts  to vessels a r r iv in g  from any p a r t ic u la r  fo re ig n  . 
p o rt * .  This r ig h t  is  governed by the p rov iso  th a t the 
measures p rescribed  by .the  convention are to be regarded 
as a- maximum,.'?;! th in  the l im i t s  o f which gov er nm'ent s ' ' may ■
"régulaté- . th o lr  ac tion* 4.r t lc lo s  17 to  SO ■deal: ? ilth  the 
/ d is in fe d tio n  o f jnerohandise. aîid .baggage, but exempt m a ils ,
'A r tiq le s . .-SI/: to - S3 'make a p e o ia l/■,prov 1 a 1 ons ' w lth "regard,: t o , 
im m igration reoon me nd prb emb ar ka t  io n ' me d i a
. in fipeo tion  :bf i im ig ra h ts t ;-:// .;Arti,oles\-s4 - to  SB dGàl w ith
' a Y'"’ / a"'- - ^/'a yYY.'44' - . -Y -  a  .' ... -. :
/plague/.and/dé'fl'he'! Infected^;;.suspected and healti^y;/sh ips; ;/
- in ' r 0la t l/b n /:t6/;:thi.s/:. disease:*/../; .S im ila rly* eho 1er a V;,/yellow 
fe v o r, typhus and ''smallpox /are " déal^/:.with/: under ' ir tâ  oies 
SO to 04, 55 to / # ,  41'4/.'42.ii/and/43 /:réspèo tiye ly , lhe;Y t  
;definStibBs/b/f,.'lnfected,^.knd'duspOcted /ships w i th  ' rega rd , to'Y 
' these 'xliseasès/*Yandthe /pres.eribed measures ;re.cbmmehde& are: -
//;4/éY4:.' '^' ; i r t i o l e  /- :'.^ 4Sé.*/-//"YAé'/ Lr'Yv
In fe c te d  Ship»,,:;/. ;:A- sh ip s h a ll bo regarded as Ih fe c te d 'v ./ - ■ 
'•(11.:, I f / / i t  .has /a;.,Gdse./of:'-hufflah' plague -On' /boar dp;/; ;;///■/'
(S) Or,- i f  a case o f human plague broke .out more, than s ix
Y ;Y //'/.\/W ^ 4-' ' : :'.%//^^
(0) Or i f  : .plagues in & c .t0d'';r.ats. Eire.' f  o.uiid ' On/ 'bOEtrd#'://,//.•;/.. // 
buspoctod^ Ohip'*/■/:;.;.A--ship//shali//'be;/regErded-;aB; suspected/-:,;'//'/g 
.^( 1)/./ / I f a ' ''case''o f ' hèta'h-"plague//broke’ out on board in  the :/..';" ■" 
;';;■/:///■ f i r s t  s ix  days/after/-em barkation; /;-Y; ;%. . "./'; ';/■•/'
(2) Or I f  .-:/invostigatibns-/f egafd ing..rats..-have /shown, the/- /" /- v’/' 
;/existèmce o f an ■ unusual' ■.mortality/ w ith o u t .'determining/ ■./'.' 
:/Y/#e.;Çausç 6herebf^:4\4/:'.4'' /4//////Y/::./ . ' /-//.= ..4-'4;/:Y;/':.4:/'44/,.:
P laguo-infeot.èd; ships; s h a ll / undergo .the- fo llow i/hg  .measures: -- ;
ii) # a io a i . # p e d n o A / , ; / / ; ; ; ; : ; / / : / /
(2) The Bick./s.hail iintiied iatély ' be disembarked /and isolatéd;;//-
(3) ,  A l l  persons-/who h^vo been in  o o n ta c t ;; w ith  ; the -ni ok/and.//.
• ■' "485.  ^  ^ ~ ■
• tlïoBë, whom the, .'port a a n lta ry  a u t^ io r lty  have■ reason 
'- to  consider/snepeot,. s h a ll disembarked i f  - '
-, t  possib le*;,' ;fh e y  may be eiib jeeteà to observation o r '
; ; ; ■ siirTèlllo.nac^,^. or to  observation fo llow ed by
; .surreH3.aneè,joprovided 'th a t ' the.’ to ta l/d u ra tio n ^ :o f : 
these Riea.sufes does ,not exceed. s ix  days., from the time 
■; ■ ' o f  a r r iv a l-O f ' the s h ip t  '
, I t ,  re s ts  w ith  the  s a n ita ry  a u th o r ity  : o f  the i) o r t , ' ■
a f te r  tak ing  in to  considera tion  the date o f  the la s t  
. e^sOi-.vthe ;cenditioil-of•■■the:,;ship-and the .'local' '
; p o s s ib i l i t ie s *  to -app ly-tha t -one o f these measures,,- ' 
/which; seem.s.. to  them:■preferahlp.é During the same 
period  the crew- may, be prevented from lea v ing  the , ship 
except on duty hot i f  le d  to the s a n ita ry  a u th o r ity *
(4) ■ Bedding which, has been used* so iie d ,'lin e n */w e a rin g
. apparel and o the r a r t ic le s  which* in  the op in ion  o f  the 
, ' ':'8anltary-: a u th o r ity  -are. infected- e h a l l  be. d is ins e o ted 
,,, .and ,/If;-necdssary*. d is in fe c te d ; , ■;
( r>) . The par t s ' o f  the ; sh ip which have/ beeh; occupied , by persons- 
s u ffe r in g  from, plague or vfhich, in  the op in ion o f the 
■ -, s a n ita ry  a u th o rity *  .are, in fe c te d /s h a ll; be •die insec ted 
/ and i f  necessary, d is in fec ted#
(6) The s a n ita ry  a u th o r ity  may requ ire  d é ra tisa tio n , before 
'.-• /the dlacharge. o f  cargo,, if -  they, are o f  ' the opinion*/ - ' 
having, regard, to  the... nature ô.f the cargo and., the v/ay, - '
' ■/■ •.in which i t  -Is/loaded..^/.-'that i t  is  poss ib le  to e ffe c t 
a to ta l;  d e s tru c tio n  o f ra ts  beforo discharge* In  
th is  case*,, the. ship - may - not ■ be subjected to a -new ,
' . d é ra t is a tio n  a f te r  discharge* - In  o ther 'cases the
to d es trub tlèn  ; o f the rod eh to s h a ll bo. o f f  eoted on 
hoard wïien th.e M ld s  -are'.ompir/* -  In the o^Se . o f ; •ships ;
■in h a lla s  t* t h i  s process s h a ll h e ca rr ie d  -, on t'- as : s ooh. as 
bÿoéslhlo/^hefprè:'' ta k in g /ç a f go ;
/D é ra tis a t io n  s h a ll he c a rr ie d  oqt so as to avoid , as 
- fa r /a h ; p o ss ib le , danage to t lw  s liip  and cargo ; ( i f  any)*
:%e opera tion  must not la s t  longer than tw en ty -fou r hours.
- Any oharges made in  respect o f ;rthese\ opëra tiqné;h f ••" //.';; 
d é ra tis a tio n  and any question oi^Z/qoBjponsatton ; fo r  .damage /' '^; ,/ 
s h a ll ho determined i n , acçord^pee/w lth ; the p rov is ions  o f ' ' — ; 
A r t ic le  18* ;;.///:/' o
I f  a ahip is  to:/gisqharge fi part_ o f i t s  cargo/onlyv end 
/::if/thé-/porSfautte>'fiti©è'-.consider that I t  is  Impqsslhle to 
;:çâf ry.-but/ bom ' l^e te'/#'rat,lsatlpn;-r..;tbe ; ship^;may/'remain In
.:>t^e/;pprt'’f o r  .the .lim e.\/re# ir that .part;,''o;f i  ts
' c ifgo , Tp?70yid ^précautions/^..:i,neluding./isolat ..■/-. ;
' re:/;t^ïcïx/to /:thb 'isa tis faction  o f  ; the;..Sanitary to///'/:
• prevent : ra te  from: nasaing from th é  Ship to the shore*', e ith e r  - 
:.:'flàrîng;,'aïiloa4i'tîp or -otiieywi's^*; ■ \ i: ;:.%r :
. , : .The .a irch 'irL^ . o f .Oargo. s h a ll ,he o a rrlë a  out,- uUder the-
-co n tro l o f the s a n ita ry  author Î  t y  * : who ■ s h a ll .take " :a l l / „ . 
■,'iaeasuros nocossary .to proyont the ^ ta f f  employed on th is  - 
duty from becoBtlng in foo te d * This s ta f f  s h a ll be subjected 
to  observation or to su rve illa n ce  fo r  a ' period-ho%r:e;K^ 
s ix  day.ç from the time wh^^rvthoy have ceased to W rk  a t tbe \ , 
unloading o f the sh ip .
^  In  a l l  cases where; this/Convention p rov ldos/:...for/// 
surveillaîiGO”'*;.;the. -.sanitary author i  ty  may /substitute.,,,.:;/.;: ./;' 
"obsor%'atioif^ as an exceptional measure in the case of
- - a -  r  : ■
persons who do no t o f fe r  adequate s a n ita ry  guarantees*
.: . / , Persons under ; observa tion  or sizrvêlil^9,nee ;n iha lï' g ive  • -
f a c i l i t i e s  fox' a l l  G lin lo a l or .b a c te r io lo g ic a l .
In v e s tig a tio n s _.which are considered 'necessary: by the • 
s a n ita ry  a u th o r ity *  ;  ^ ' '■ ;> • .
^  ■' v';' . A r t ic le  . '. S6*' ■ ' n h- '■ -/y'-
Plague-suspected, ships: s h a l l ’.undergo V the measures. / , /  
s p e c ifie d  in  ( l )  , ' (4) » (5) and (6) o f A r t ic le  25*
V;. ', In  a d d itio n * 'the crew andpassengers mmy be subjected , 
to  s u rv e illa n c e * : which s h a l l .no t exceed s ix .days from the 
datepof a r r iv a l  - o f  the sh ip * ■ t. The crew may be; preTented -’i-. ' ■ 
during  the Saxfte period  from leav ing  the sh ip  except on duty 
n o t i f ie d  to  the ''San itary . lu th p r i t y /  '
-y (B*) -  G ho 1er a* -
' A r t ic le  ' 89'.:-/ vrg.' '
'In fe c ted 8h ip * A sh ip  s h a ll be ' regarded.' as: in fe c te d  i f  there
is  a case o f  cholera bn board, or i f  there has been a case, o f 
cho léra  • during'.' th'e/-,five/days •prevl.ous to the a r r iv a l-  0f  the ■ 
sh ip  in  p o r t*  ' : ' /
Suspected b h lpv ' -A' sh ip ,.sh a ll be-'regarded, as ■auspeated i f  ' 
there has been a case o f  cholera a t the-.-time o f departure or 
during  th.e voyage* .but no- fresh  case in  the f iv e  days, previous 
to a r r iv a l .  fhe sh ip  s h a ll' continue to be regarded as .
suspected u n t i l  i t  has been subjected to the' measures
preacribed  by th is  Convention* •
". .A rtic le  ^0* '
Cho le ra  In fe c te d  S.hipf’ . In . the case o f cho le ra , v in fe c te d  
B h ip a 's h a ll undergo the fo llo w in g  measures:- 
( 1) Medlcal. Inspe c tio n ;' '■■•'■ .■ ■'
V 488.:,:': .' hv.':: ' . -
(2) The B ick shall,, be. immediately disembarked and is o la te d ;
oreW'and paBsengerB may..be dieembarked and e ith e r  ■;
. be kept under observât ion or subjected to  su rve illa n ce  
;„/' . : during  a- .peridd; no t ,exoeeding-/^iye ,#y8 reckoned ,from ■
■ the date o f: a r r iv a l  o f.  the. Bhip;.
■ V .Eobwer,*.' persons .who .can Bhov/:that'they ' havé,,been '.• 
p ro tec ted  .against sholera by vace ina tlon  e ffe c te d  . ■
. •  \? ith in  ;the.'period-p.f;the, preTious, s ix  months* ■
..excluding- th e ■ l a s t s i x  days thereo f* .ma.y be. subjected ■ 
to  BiarveillancG, but no t to observa tion ;
(4). :BeM;lng which has been used, so ile d  lin e n , wearing
- appare l and o ther a r t ic le s ,  in c lu d in g  fo o d s tu ffs ,
. which;,. .in  .the-.opinion :0f th e - .s a n ita ry 'a u th o r ity -o f
the p o r t ,  have been ro c e n tly  contam inated, sh a ll, bo 
-, d is in fo e to d ; ■ ' . .
(5) The parts , o f  the sh ip  th a t have been occupied by persons
.'.in fected v ;ith : cholera or th a t the: sa n ita ry  a u th o r ity  
regard aS in fe c te d , s h a ll be d is in fe c te d ;
(6) U n lo a d in g .sh a ll:b e  c a rr ie d  out under the supe rv is ion  o f
: the s a iiita ry 'a u th o r ity ^  which sh a ll, take, a l l  measures
.. j:.: .. . lie ces sary to  : prevent :the in fe c t io n  o f  the s ta f f  :
' engaged in  un load ing. This s t a f f  s h a ll be subjected 
. to  ,observation  or to s u rv e i l l  once which may no t : '
exceed five .d a ys  from the time when they ceased . . 
,,A lun lo& ding; . . / /■  y
(7) . When the  d rin k in g  water .stored/on board is  suspected.
I t  s h a ll be emptied out a f te r  d is in fe c t io n  and 
rep laced, a f te r  d is in fe c t io n  o f  the t a n k s b y  a, ' 
supply p;f wdiolosome. d rin k in g  w ater;
■ / - ■ ' A : , ' - / '  ' f ^
(8} The s a n ita ry  a u th o rIty  may prohib  11 tho; emptying o f
w ater b a lla s t  in  p o r t w ith o u t  previous d is in fe c t io n  
i f  i t  has been taken In a t an in fe c to d  p o r t;
(9) The emptying or discharge o f human d e je c ta , as w e ll as 
- the  .rMste' waters .o f . the sh ip , in to  the w^atera o f th e ' '
' ". p o rt - may be fo rb idden* uniess ' they have'.: W eh '/ ' 
p rcv io u a ly  d is in fe c ted #
• A r t i c le  "S I* - :/■ . \ -,
g ho le ra Suspected Ships.- ^ In  the case o f  cho le ra , suspected
Ulil lpiw  t I„ „1M,, I,* #*J 'W W , ,W. M M m, IM    V
sh ips:.s-hall' 'undergo.the '' moasuros p rescribed  in  ( Ï1 *  (4) ,
(5) , (7) , (a) and (9) o f  A r t ic le  80#
■ The.Crew'and passengers -may b e ,subjected to 
su rve illa n ce  during  a period  which s h a ll no t exceed f iv e  
days reckoned from the date o f  a r r iv a l  o f  the ship* I t  is  
recommended th a t th e : crew be prevented;during  the same period  
from le a v in g  the : sh ip except on duty h o t i f le d  to the s a n ita ry  
a u th o r ity *  /' -: /y  ' - : '''/ . -  ^ -
' ' À v{g * )■-.#■-f-Yellow- Pcver'/''.' /
a' /
.ih fo c te d  S h ip , ., A~ sh ip  s h a ll .be'-regarded.-as in fe c te d ' i f
there i s  a case o f ye llow  fe ve r on board, or i f  there was
one a t the time o f departure or during the voyage#
Suspected Ship# A sh ip  s h a ll be regardod as auspocted i f ,
having had.ho case o f ye llow  fe v e r , i t  a rr iv e s  a f te r  a voyage
o f less -th a n  s ix-days from an in fe c te d  p o rt dr from a p o rt
in  close re la t io n  w ith  an endemic centre o f  ye llow  fe ve r, or :
i t  a rr iv e s  a f te r  a voyage o f more than s ix  days and there is
reason to b e lie ve  th a t i t  may tra n sp o rt a d u lt stegomyia ,
(A,edes .A egyp ti) /:e.manating from the said p o r t .
« 49 0 #
A r t ic le  86*mw «I W UAL I ' i it.'
%lja%_%ever_Infeo_^d:_^^ -  Ships in fe o te d  w ith  .ye llo v ;. •
feve r s h a ll undergo the fo llo w in g  measures:- ,
( l )  \ Medical / inspection ;. ' ■
(g) The s ic k  s h a ll be d is  embarked,, and those Of them, whoso
= i l ln e s s  has 'no t : la s ted  more thaai f iv e  days s h a ll be
is o la te d  in  such a m,snnèr as to prevent in fe c t io n  o f  
mosquitoes; / . . ; ;
{8) . The 0th e r persons who diBemha.rk s h a l l  he kept under.
observa tion  or su rv e illa n c e  dufing a p e riod  Vvhich.
.s h a ll not exceed s ix  days reckoned from the time
o f d isem barkation;
(4) Thé .ship s h a ll be moored a t le a s t 200 metres from the
inh a b ite d  shore and a t such a d istance from the
harbour boats (pontons) as w i l l  render the access 
/ ■ o f  stegomyia improbable; ;
(5) fho  d os true  t  ion  o f mosquitoes In  a l l  phases o f  g ro tth
' - shall'■'bey-carried 0 u t on bo ar d as y-far as poss ib le  .. 
/-"before-d ischarge o f  .cargo* - I f  ■ discharge .isyyoarrled .. 
out before the d e s tru c tio n  o f mosquitoes, the personnel 
employed s h a ll be subjected to observa tion  o r to 
/ su rve illa n ce  fo r  a period  not exceeding s ix  days from
the tim e when they cessad unloading#
Yellow  fe ve r Suspected Ships# -  Ships suspected o f ye llow  
fe ve r méy be subjected to the measures sp e c ifia d  in  (1)*  ( 5 ) ,  
(4) and (5) o f A r t ic le  86#
heverthelassV i f : t h e  voyage has laBted less than s ix  
days and i f  the sh ip  f u l f i l s  the cond itions  s p e c ifie d  in
paragraphs (a) or (b) o f A r t ic le  36 re la t in g  to hea lthy  
ships* the sh ip  s h a ll be subjected on ly  to the measures 
p rescribed by A r t ic le  36 ( l )  and (3) and to fum igation»
■, When :th ir ty 'd h y s 'h a y e  been-'completed;., a f t  or .the 
departure o f thé sh ip from the ; in fe c te d  p o r t,  and no case 
has occurred'.during the voyage, the .ship/may/be granted free  
p ra tique  sub ject to  p re lim in a ry  fum iga tion  should thé 
s a n ita ry  a u th o r ity  consider th is  to be necessary» ■
t v  Y : : : ..
■'./■y A r t ic le  41* -
. ‘ . Ships, which, during  the voyage have had, o f a t the ..
time o f  th e ir  a r r iv a l  , have, a case o f : typhus on board, may
b.e'.'subj00tod 'to ; the:-:follow ing meas'ufos; -  ;/ ;:;■/v - //-.; ■ ■’ . - . ./y
(.1); B ed loa l' inspection;...
\ B) The ' s ic k  /s h a ll immediately, be disèiiibafked, is o la te d  
-\':'8na/dci6ù8ed.'^ /  V, '
(3) Other persons reasonably Buspected to harbour l ic e ,  o r
to  have been oxiDdsed to in fe c t io n , s h a ll also be
deloused, and may be subjected to su rve illa n ce  
during a p e r io d  which s h a ll be s p e c if ie d , but v/hich 
in  any event/ should/never exceed twelve/days,
' . reckoned fro m .the date o f de lousing*
(4) Bedding which has/been used, lin e n , wearing apparel and
/ o the r a r t ic le s  ?/hich the s a n ita ry  a u th o r ity  
' consider to be in fec te d  s h a ll be d is inseeted.
(6) The p a rts  o f  the.ship.w hich/have.been occupied by
. persons i l l  w ith  typhus and v/hich the s a n ita ry  , 
a u th o r ity  regard as in fe c te d , s h a ll be d is ln sec ted .
*498, ■' ■•■■ ■
- ■ , ,(E* ) -  Bmallppx.
: A r t ic le  '42.  ;
Ships, which have had, o r have a ‘ case.of  smallpox on , 
hoard c ith e r  during the voyage o f a t the time o f a r r iv a l  
may, he subjected to,, the fo llow i.ng measures: -  
'1,1) .Medical insp e c tion ;
(8) The s ic k  s h a ll immediately he disembarked and is o la te d }
(8) o th e r persons reasonably suspected to  have been 
exposed to .in fe c tio n  on board, and who, in  the 
. o p in io n 'of. .the san ita ry , a u th o r ity , are not 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  p ro tec ted  by recent va cc in a tio n , o r by 
a previous a tta ck  o f smallpox* may be subjected to 
va cc in a tio n  or to s u rv e illa n c e , or to va cc in a tion  
fo llow ed by s u rv e illa n c e , the period  o f su rve illa n ce  
b e in g ,s p e c if ie d  according to; the circum stances, but 
in  any event no t exceeding fourteen  days, reckoned from 
the date o f  a r r iv a l  o f the ship#
(4) Bedding, which has been used, so ile d  lin e n , wearing '
apparel and other, a r t ic le 8 which the sa n ita ry
a u th o r ity  consider to have been re c e n tly  In fe c te d
s h a ll be d is in fec ted#
(5) Only the p a rts  o f the sh ip which have been occupied by 
■ .persons i l l  w ith  smallpox and which the s a n ita ry  '
a u th o r ity  regard as in fe c te d  s h a ll be d is in fe c te d "#  
A r t ic le s  44 to 48 deal w ith  the general quarantine 
procedure and de fine  the  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  o f  the Master and the 
Shipps Surgeon to answer questions regard ing  the presence o f 
diseases on board# A r t ic le  47., which deals w ith  a sh ip 
from an in fe c te d  p o rt which has been subjected to  the
. ; \ -493# ; ' . ' / ' " \ .
proBorlbGcl messure/B} repeats the. recommoadatloa o f 
A r t ic le  42 ' o f the ’1912;,oonventioii, and, is , . ‘ -, '
':^^SMps a rr iv lB g . fr'om :an i.iafo.cted.. area which have bqen". ,' 
subjected to  s u f f ic ie n t  sa n ita ry  measures^ to  th e ,
'sat l s f a c t io n ''of'.'the., s h n i. ta ry /a u th o r ity , /s h a ll not be '•/ 
subjected to  those measures again bn th e ir  a r r iv a l a t a 
new por t *  trtiother belonging to  the samp country o r not* 
unless since th e ir  departure some in c id e n t has occurred 
which,, req u ires  ;/th e /a p p lica tio n  "o f the .«sanitary'measures 
. se t ou t above*' and unless they have c a lle d  a t  an, in fe c te d  '• 
p o rt*  ■otherwise,'.than fo.r ta k in g  . in  fu e l"  #. \ . .
A r t ic le s  49 to  57 are general p ro v is iona dea ling  v /ith
the issue o f  B i l l s  o f Health  and the adequate s a n ita ry  ' 
equipment requ ired  a t  p o rts . A r t ic le s  65 to 66 deal w ith
land  f ro n t ie rs *  ra ilw a ys  and r ive r-w a ys#
' , . ... '■ ■ . :. . ; : ; , (357), ■
Th is  convention.was r a t i f ie d  by B r i ta in  in  1928 *
bu t now developments were ta k ing  p lace . ' A1 bock and Brown
(358) (359)
had flo w n  the; A t la n t ic ' in  .;1919., *../, .and, in  .Hovember 1919 ■
H0ss 8mith, and .K c ith . Sm 1 th  ■ f le w ■ ..from: llng land to  Austra lla :#
A ir  t ra v e l was becoming more and more safe and popular* and
i t  was soon apparent th a t some new code would re q u ire  to be
drawn up fo r  a e r ia l n a v ig a tio n . . The O ffic e  In te rn a t io n a l
d* Hygiene Pixbllque * in  co n su lta tlb n ' v /ith  ' the In te rn a t io n a l
Oommiésion on A ir  lé v ig a t io n , d ra fte d  the te x t  o f  an A e ria l. '
(360)  ^ :/ , • . ■■" .
Oonvention* and in - 1931 the d ra f t  convention was
prepared and c irc u la te d  to  a l l  govoraments* and ,a f in a l  d ra f t
o f  the te x t o f the convention was fo rm a lly  p r in te d  by the
Permanent Committee o f  the O ff icé  In te rn a t io n a l d'Hygiene
Publique in  1932# The convention was r a t i f ie d  by ten ; ,
4941C •
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cpmitries-. , , and; came: Into, force: in  193.3, . but has
no t been adhered to  by the governments o f B ra z il*  B o liv ia ,
(361) V
C h ile  or the B a ited  States # The coaveatloa deals v fith
th e / f iv e  hGonyeation* diseases -p la g u e *  cho le ra , ye llow
fe ve r, typhus and sm allpox, and la y s ,down p rescribed
measures which are to be regarded as the maximum .
p recau tiona ry  measures to deal w ith  the spread,o f  the
■convention diBeases# The convention deals w ith  ye llow
fe v e r . a t ' le n g th , .and. inc lude  s p ro v i s ion  In  - ye llow  fe ve r /
areas o f  an tl^am ary l aerodromes, where mosquitoes .and ..
personal con tact r is k s  have been remedied# Passengers
leav ing  in fe c te d  areas must remain in  th is  area, or i n ,
c e rta in  o the r approved areas, s ix  days before departure .
B i l l s  o f  H ealth  are no longer requ ired*
^  - ^  ^.^3 5 5 ) -
A fu r th e r  convention was held  in. P a ris  in  1938 *
Th i s Ilia do cor ta in  mo d i  f  io a t i  one to the 1926 0 oiivent t  bn, , an d 
d e a lt m a in ly 'w ith  the^spec ia l' p rov is ions  fo r  ships from  ' 
in fe c te d  northern  p o rts  on th e ir  a r r iv a l a t the Suez Gahal*
., Th is - convention a lso  abolished Bp Oonseil S a n ita ire  ‘ . 
î/îaritirae e t (lûarantenaire D*Egypte, and tra n s fe rre d  i t s  ., 
powers to thé Egyptian: Sanitary. A u th o r it ie s .
■ ■ In  November 1943, a t Washington Hnitod, S ta tes,
■ hti.'agreement e s ta b lis h in g  the United Hâtions R e lie f  and ;
R e h a b ilita t io n  A d m in is tra tio n , u su a lly  known as U.BHRA, was
■v.;v' (347) "■'(363);.: . .
■ Signed ■ \ ' and a.': commissioh , was authorised by■OTRB.A
; to  bxamine the e x is tin g , sa n ita ry  conventions and to make 
any amendments necessary, bearing: in  mind th a t these 
■ arrangements, were to be o f an : emergency nature 'and .were., n o t .
■ to be . regarded as:permanent# - . This committee drew up two
-I' : : - (346.):
amending conventions - one to cover maritime -quarantine ,
(064) ; ■ A/:.''
and the other, aerial..-» .. .The. drafts were circulated:-to-A
;the various governments concerned, and amended and signed ' :
■ , by the governments.' • The conventions came into operation
in January 1945» As the Office International d *Hygiène 
/' .Publique; in %ris/was: not\func-t umhA became thé
/international body for administering the. conventions»
■ Article 8 of th'e new International. Sani tory convention ■
■ '.■defines ./tho term surveillance" . as- meaning .^ .persons- are; not.
isolated and they may ïTiové about freely,; but the sanitary 
authorities ox the place or places to which they are 
. proceeding are notified of their coming.» .They may be 
subjected in tlie places of arrival to a medical examination 
saicl. such enquiries-as are.'necessary v/ith a view. to. 
ascertaining their state of health; and in any territory 
■'/'Where 'the competent contfaôtiîlè pArty thinks: fit*
surveillance may include reqairal to report on arrival, and. 
afterwards at sucg intervals during continuance of 
surveillance as may bo specified by the Health Officer of 
the city, town, district^ or place to which they prooeed'^ V 
: Article ,3 defines.' the term 4typhus fever or : 
exanthematous typhus" to relate only to epidemic louse 
.; borne typhus, and the Stogonyia, Stegomyia {Aedes Aegypti)/: / ■ 
: or. 8t..ogomyia: GalopUSv.-C Aedes, Ae'gypti) , to include
■ Ac des Aegypti and .any., potential mosquito vectors of yellov/. 
fever» ■ Article/4 extends the/scope of the'convention
to include tho exchange of epidemiological Information, 
additional, to that requiared for : thé, conve;ntion diseases,' 
i»0 ., where there were outbreaks of communicable diseases
ill a Goantiÿ, notice to that effect should be transmitted 
to . . Article 7 gives health ■authorities at ports /'■
■powers: to prohihit; thé embarkation -of persons-/suffering 
from other commmiicable diseases, in addition to the 
convention diseases* Article 9 amends the foot-note to 
Artiolé;B5 of the 1926 Regulations and Gubstitutcs for :
■ I t , / t h e : ' f o l l o w i n g : :/' ■ '
"in all cases whore this convention- provides for 
surveillance* surveillance may hot ;be replaced by 
observât ion except  ^"-.:■/ ';,/■■■■ ' • . /
(a) In circumstances in which it would not be practicable /
to carry out surveillance with sufficient thoroughness; 
■■;-:«■/:■■■■• ////■■'- /.:/■,:/;■ . ' .,.■■/■'■/■■■-:■/■
(b) If the risk of the introduction of infedtion into the
country is considered to be exceptionally serious; or
(c) If the person who would be subject to surveillance
cannot furnish adequate sanitary guarantees*
Persons imder. observation or surveillance simll submit 
themselves to any examination which the competent authority 
■may: consider nboessàrÿ"»:- ' ;
;■■■■ .; Article.' 11:.recognises the'-efficacy of ■inoculation- 
against yellow fever,/and Article 12* the value of 
insecticides'* Article 13 gives the Medical Officer 
additional powers with regard to smallpox contacts* The 
Article states * .
"Other persons reasonably suspected to have been 
exposed to infection on board and who* in the opinion of 
the Sanitary Authori ty are not suffioiently pro tecte d by 
Vaccination or by a previous attack of smallpox* may be /
subjected to vaccination or to observation* or to 
surveillance, or to vaccination followed by observât ion 
or surveillance, the period of observation of surveillance 
■being- specified'.: 'according ■ to the circumstances, but, in , 
any event, not exceeding fourteen days,■ reckoned from the 
date of arrival of the ship"• Article 13 also defines 
recent Vaccination as being "Buccessful vaccination not 
.mpr'e than- three-years or less than-fourteen days 
previously, or evidence of immune reaction"# . .Article 15 
recommends the abolition of Bills of Health and Oonsular
Tisà8y/':-\'% ''-V //'.
' In thç\ Aerial ■ Convention* the PHot of an .aircraft' 
must present a Declaration of Health similar to that 
presented, by the Master of a. Ship^  and passengers., must 
make a personal declaration or origin and health* With / 
regard to yellow fever complété reliance is placed on 
inpculation against this disease, aiid persons holding a 
valid anti-yellow fever certifioate are exempt from 
quarantine restrictions on account of yellow fever* The 
provisions for the anti-amaryl aerodromes were abolished, 
as theÿ were found in pr ac tic e to : be: use le s s but certain 
obligations are placed upon a.uthorities to keep aerodromes 
as free as possible from mosquitoes*
The conventions .shall remain in force as to each 
Contracting^  Party until either
; . (l) such Barty become bound by a further,.
. Convention amending or superceding, the,
1926 Convention, or 'A-■.'■ " '
; ; . (B) ' the ■ expiration of. eighteen months from the
date on which.the present Convention.enters 
into force, whichever shall be earlier*
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/ Tho raeàsures; to /provent the importation of infectious 
dloeaso have been greatly inodxfled since the passing of 
the first Quarantine Act* This is due partly to a better 
knowledge of the cause of infectious disease* partly to 
advances in the field of epidemiology* partly to the : 
lessening of the risk of Infectipus diseases arriving in 
this country (vaccination, inoculation against typhus* 
yellow fever, etc*) and partly to an ail round Improvomont 
ill the sanitary conditions both afloat and ashore* '
: The report of the local Government Board of 1849 
was a turning point in quarantine practice, and with 
international-cqlopefatioh* and especially the system 
whereby each country notifies the Office International 
d*Hygiene Publique of the presence of the major infectious 
diseases within their country* the risk of epidemics 
/becoming pandemic has decreased* '/
The International Sanitary Convention of 1926 has 
been a very solid foundation stone on which.much and 
excellent national legislation has been passed in countries 
throughout the world< Bpme/difficulty did, however* arise 
in the interprotation of the regulations on Port Sanitary 
Administration passed in /this country subsequent to the 
Xnterihitional Sanitary Convention of 1926* An example of 
this was.- In the Port Sanitary.Regulations of 1933,
Article 30 (1) (f), which dealt with the powers and duties 
of the Medical Officer and other offloèrs* stated that the 
.Medical Officer* : when dealing with any person; .who was 
suffering from infectious disease* or persons on board a
■ .499* . / . .■
■Bliij) who' had /béen exposed , to. infection' from/.infectious' ,
disease:, during; the. voyage of/the ship; or, during a period /
of three v;eeks immediately preceding the, arrival of the . ’
8hi%)*/, might "prohibit any , such person/frora leaving the
ship,/ or ■from .léaving the ship save upon such specified / . .
conditions as appear to the Medical, Officer to .be
reasonably necessary to prevent the spread.of infection
in the district or elsewhere". /How long a Port Medical
Officer could prohibit any person from leaving,the ,ship
was in, doubt# /.
■ In a "Memorandum on the administration of a recent 
;/:'■ ' , ■■ • v, . :{S65)
instance, of ship-borne smallpox. "8ir .Alexander Maogregor:
;stated> / . /-/;■' ././;./, : ' ; : . /
"'.4, troopship ‘ from/l^ orth Africa arrived in the Clyde
Estuary, off Greenock on 24bh* November ,1940 with n ease .of ' '
confluent smallpox.on board*.a,soldier*.aged 20, who had:
embarked on 10th. November* - He-had .sickened on 15th. '
Hqvembor and had been admitted to tho ship's hospital next
day, and was diagnosed smallpox on'the; 19th. November,
thereafter .being,,isolated ill one of the cabins.-adjacent to ■/ ;
the hospital# ..This cabin entered from /an .alley-way with
access to/It through the ship’s hospital# The.patient’s
vsiccination history.was that he had been vaccinated
. unsuccessfully/'on 5th# August 1942, , this bçing , his first '
vaccination*' The ship had a'erew^  of .about. 200, along with
148 other personnel, ànd carried a full complément of
passengers, namely 0*100 troops and about 400 marine
survivors# .comprising Dutch,* Javanese, British# along .with
other . details* ' ■ ■ ■ ' . ■ •
If hen the.'case occurred .there was '.only sufficient..
: : . . 600, ,
lymph on hoard to vaooinate, about 100 of the immediate 
contEcts# On its arrival, thé ship, was detained In the 
Eirth and arrangements, made .to inspeat and vaecinate 
everyone on board* . ' This .procedure was completed oh 
24,th;. November* .the date of tho arrival of the ship*'
It was obvious# however, that vaccination at that stage 
would confer Insufficient protection on any susceptible 
persons who might have been exposed to infection during 
the earlier period of the patientVs illness* • The ship 
was full to capacity as a troopship* The following 
measures to deal with the ship were adopted:-
(1) The ship was detained at its anchorage .and not 
permitted to proceed to its original destination, the 
harbour at Glasgow. /% .///..
(2) The troops were disembarked on 26th* November# after 
re»inspectIon# proceeding to various camps throughout the 
countryapproprlate instructions for surveillance# to end 
on 8th* December, being issued by the army authorities.
The permanent military staff of the ship (nine in number) 
who wore located on a different deck and who were unlikely 
to have como into contact with the patient# were allowed 
home* .Their addresses and the location of the camps.to 
which the troops proceeded were notified to the respective 
health authorities of the district*
(3) All others were kept on board, including (a) a group 
of 39 Servicemen whose, previous vaccinations were judged 
to be unsatisfactory by the inspecting medical officers#.
V(b) the 42 inmates of the ship’s hospital, (c) the 
marine survivors# and (d) the ship’s crew. .
' V /'/'"y A- ' " /' v A ' / '
(4) /■ ElnaXXy# ' -on 27th# ' .and ; 29tii*.. November# those in  
. group .,{b) ^ above .were fomoved, to  h o s p ita l ashore, .w hile  ,.
. •those in groups ( a), and (o) were transferred to a' camp 
in the country provided by the mil 1 tary authorities,, • 
wherethey were detained under, observation until 
8th... December# / i.e.*, fourteen days after : the oase' of. • 
smallpox was ■reRioyed.,from- the; ship*. Tho reason for -/
01 .earing .the ship ,of all except .the crew,was .to enable-, 
the vessel to proceed to sea; none of the crew was 
allowed ashore before tho; ship sailed",
■ In his' memorandum# Sir .Alexander .Mac'gregor. ' '•
sta,ted that these precautions amounted to a frank Amposition 
-Of., quarantine.#: and he /concluded by/saying -
, "There is no procèdent in recent times for the policy 
of. quarantine adopted. The steps to bo taken on the 
arrival of a ship '.at à port are embqdibd in the Port. , ■ .
. .'Banitary ■Heg;ulations,-''1933, va,8' agreed, at thé International. 
Banitary Oonvention of Paris in 1926, imder which those on 
board are vaccinated and allowed to proceed to their 
destinations* surveillance there being the duty of the 
local health authority, /This has been.the invariable 
■ ■praot.ica' hitherto at all porta/in.; this country, I am* 
•however* .adv.ised..on:the; legal.;'authority of the Town Clerk 
.that" the-: régulai ions themselves,- as . drafted can be 
interpreted as giving wider .discretionary poivers to the 
port health authority, I have stated above the feasons 
for the administrative decisions that were.reached in this 
case *, the general, icons 1 deration; ■ be ing that the ; on tlook when 
the ship arrived ?irà3 .full of uncertainties, although.
fortunately- no further ease hasarisen so far asI am .' 
awai’G*' nevertheless# thé oirourns tauoes appeared to • 
justify the restrictions/which:were placed on thé movements 
of 'the ' ship■ and its complement■ so as/t.o, avoid the risk of . 
a too free dispersal of sources of infection among a 
highly susceptible 'population, especially in, time of -war" # -. \ .
, In 1945#, three' ships arrived, at Glasgow which had 
ho.d a case of-smallpox.na board* Details .of these ?jer.e:- .
1* 'The '"Queen of Bermuda". arrived at the Anchorage 
on 20th# February^ froBi Bombay, and-Mediterranean ports, 
leaving Bombay on 17th* January, At Buez# on 25 th*
J aîiùary. o m-. of the E * A * F « per so nnel was. rcmov e d t o ho sp i t  al 
with modified' smallpox*.- the date of sickening, being 
X9th»'.àanuary»/■ . All/perBOnxiel on board were vaccinated 
by 26th, January* The ship left Port Tewfik,on 01st.
January and arrived at Port; Said on 1st, February# 
remained there .until'7th* and arrived at Algiers on-11th* 
February, She'left Algiers on 12th** arriving-at . . '
. Gibraltar on. l0th,.# and sailed on the 14th, .February* .
.At Port ..Tewfik the hospital was disinfected and all bedding 
and personal gear belonging to the patient were-destroyed*
2, The. s#s*, "Felix. EuuBsel" arrived, at the Clyde on 
12th* March,. ■ having left Bombay on. 7th* February* A case 
of smallpox was 'diagnosed on board on 26th* February at 
Port Said#, and. the ease was removed there, ■ Complete, 
'disinfection of. the ship 'was; carried, out, and vaccination', 
of.all personnel on board'was completed by the 27th* February. 
3*. ; The s*s',-. "Maloja" arrived ht the Clyde on 12th, 'March ■ 
-.from-India, via the- fed! terranean * : Bhe left'Bombay oxa , ■
7thé /February and at Port Bald,v on 20th*. February,, three 
pasBong/ers, were 'removed Buffering from smallpox*. The /: ; 
ship was disinfected and on 21stFebruary all persons ' 
.were vaccinated,■/ The ship left. Port Said on 28th. -
? ob r liar y,. arr Ive d ■. at ; Gibraltar on 5 th *.j March. and,. 1 eft, on 
6th.; March.,-
■ On board -.these/shipa . on-a.rrival at Glasgow, disinfection 
and vaccination of all '.peraomiel on board was -carried out*. 
iTo.tifxeatlon v;as. also made to all Medical Off icers of Health ' 
of areas to.which the passengers^  were .proceeding..' ", The 
authority for carrying out the measures described on all- 
four ships.was thought to be contained-, in Article 30. (1) (f), 
but this, is hardly true for ; the/following; reasons:^ ., .
1*- The International Sanitary Oonvention,. of which Great 
Britain is, a signatory, waa- designed to prevent hindrance 
and obstruction of., shipping. - -as well as hardship to, /,, •. , 
individuals (amongst other .measure.s);# limiting as far. as 
possible the employment of- a' sybtcm' .of quarantining ■ ; , ' /
contacts. With this object# it sets out the maximum - 
measures-vdiich are tqabo taken;,at ports on board ships , ' • 
affected by one. 6f tho major épideiajc; diseases#/and in 
relation, to. Contacts, distinguishes between "observation" V 
meaning isolation on the/ship or, at a .sanitary, station, 
and "surveillance"# ,i.e. the: gTanting to, the persons 
concerned of free pratique subject ,to the, authorities of ■ 
their ,areas of destinatio.u being informed sÆd enabled to ; ,
examine their-state-of health as may be necessary. ;,- The : 
articles of the convention, are detailed la the .case of 
each disease. /They do hot provide fpr "observation"
alternately-to,"Burvelllançe" in;the casé: of either ■ ; 
BmaXlpox-.contacts or typhus contacts. There is, it; la 
true#/ a footnote In the conventibn.that observation may.
"as an exceptional; measure" .be substituted for surveillance, , 
in■ the ■■case of persons "who do .not offer,-’adequate sanitary, 
guarantees"; but even apart from the implications of ' , 
"exceptional measure", failure -to offer ordinary ■sanitary.' ' 
guaramte.e-B . can .scarcely arise where' there is the hssuranoe 
of a cloee meaî.oal; watch such as’ is provided .by the,,.; 
efficient Public;Health Administration of this, country.
2. The Port Sanitary Régulations of 1933 were intended to 
implement tho 'Inter,national. Sanitary ,;Oonvention; as well as ' ' 
to amend'"Apd consolidate the regulations • in . force for . the-' 
prevention of : epidemic .diseases,* . They set .put in-detail -, 
the measures which may be taken on the ..arrival of a ship; 
affected by .one of the five "convention"; diseases#. and
deal, in da tail with the sick, and with, contacts.'• - To/-, utilise, 
a .subsidiary, article of, the regulatiQns, not specially in 
relation to these diseases# for the. purpose of introducing 
a system v/hich- the Oonvention aimed .at eliminating,' or 
.alternatively#-'to amend; the regulations: with the object of 
introducing- such .a}system would.be .tantamount' to: a breach of 
the Convention. , .
3. SPreat Britain#’with its.vital shipping interests# should 
be. the last country to . seek departure even, .implicitly# from 
.the-. Oonvention which ; it 'did so .amoh; t o .promote and-in the 
admlnistratlon of which it;,has .taken a leading part*, ■ British 
■action.of this kind might well encourage other countries in 
any restrictive measures.they might wish to .take in conflict
■with the coiiyentloii, and with'.de trlraont to-British people . ' 
and'shix>ping* . Moreover #, .even, if It/be. suggested .that ■ hindranoo 
to shipping,. act least in, home, ports, could, he,,avoided by. 
taking .direct power -to Isolate contacts on. land, .leaving the . ' 
personnel of the ship -, to % take,.' it; on ...its way,, .the whole notion 
of mass isolation of healthy people- is retrograde* ■ If - 
■fresh cases were to ' occur amongst.' them, is . the -quarantining 
to be .indefinitely prolonged?., , In what-sort of-detention ' . 
■accomodation., if 'their .numbers-are ■ large. ■ would they be 
held, and kept reasonably contented? .. Expérience' of-. the- ' . 
present system oyer, a .long term .of years affords,no' ,' 
justification for .ceasing: to. rely on the ..present system .'of-' 
'Siirve-illance'by'local'.'Médical' O.'ffleers- of;-.Health* ' .
4* : 'On the rreferenoe to Article 30 :(l) .(f) of the Port 
Sanitary'Regulations# it is quite' clear.thàt its authors - ' 
never -intended it ' as; a peg: for the,. re» intro duct ion of, a , ■ 
.quarantine system* The'question .whether fhe Article could 
.possibly 'be. legally cons true d a's -giving the Medical-Officer.
,-of Health, the powers 'Sugges.ted' by the Town;.OlerIc- of. 'Glasgo?/* .; 
in relation to the ’convention’’ diseasesj is a;matter for 
legal opinion; : but it may: be relevant to point out : that--.. in ' 
tho 'case of a ship "infooted" or "suspected" in relation to . 
one-of- the five * convention’ 'diseases. Article IS of the 
regulations requires- s'pecif led measures (or such of them - as : : ' 
are.appropriate/ to be carried,out# .the specified'measures 
Id the case of plague., cholera, typhus and smallpox'being 
sot out In the ’ four tlx Schedule:' to ■ the- Régulât ion’s * - ' These . 
measures arc. carefully drawn and vary for -the different 
disoasOB. Thus in/ the case of eholera .they provide ■ for
' . : :  / /  . y . \  ' //y
persons other tban the sick to be either isolated or placed 
tmder surveiliance* with however a definite .prohibition 
against the Isolation of persons vaccinated against cholera 
within the last six months * In the -case of smallpox# only 
surveillance can, under the Schedule he imposed on persons 
■ V other than-the sick» . • In relation to cholera# it may he 
pointed out, that quarantining of the contacts would he in 
direct conflict with the Fourth Schedule'of the Regulations.,
' 5.., It should also he noted that thé first. .Article.."'■
(Article 29) in the portion of the regulations (Articles 29 
to 31) entitled "Powers and duties of Medical Officer and 
other Officers" commences "For the purpose of these 
.Regulations".,# , In relation to the 'convention’ diseases# 
where the measures to he taken are set out in the main 
portion of the regulations# it is suggested that the 
provisions of these articles are designed to give the 
Medical Officers full powers within the limits imposed by 
the Articles and Schedule relating to these diseases# but 
not to frustrate, those Articles and Schedule. It may be . 
noted also that while:Article 31 .enables the Medical Officer 
of Health to cause a person on board a ship who appears to be 
suffering from an Infectious disease to be removed to a 
hospitalI or# if unfit to b© removed# to be detained on the 
ship# it does not give him power to cause a mere contact to 
be so removed. If it was intended to give the latter 
pov/er under the regulations, it would have been given direct 
in Article 31# and not indirectly under Article 30.(1) (f).
6# . Finally.#'Article'12# which deals .with infected or 
.suspected ships or other ships which may bo unhealthy#
states that ."'in./ any of the - cases hereunder specified,/;,;the- ;.- 
/Master- of •■■a'ship .'arrlYlng' in.\a, district shall cause the 
ship to'be taken to a.mooring station# uniess the tiedlcal
Officer of other authorised officer of the Port Authority \
allows the ship to he isolated at its place of’mooring# 
'discharge of loading# or otherwise' directs # That- is to 
say# w h e r e r  -, \/:'. . ,
(a) 'The ship ; is...ah/tnfectod. or suspected ship# or has a . '
case of typhus fever or smallpox on hoard; of 
(h) During the voyage (or whore the voyage has lasted 
more than six'.weeks#: during the last six weeks - 
(1) there has boon on the ship a case# or suspected 
;Case of plague.#,' cholera# yellbw fever #, typhus fever# 
of smallpox; or (2) plague has occurred or heen .
■ ' ■ . suspected .among. the rats or mice, on ", the ship;, or
(3) siclaaess or death# not at trihut ah la to poison#
' ha'B' ■ occurred among 'the 'rats.,' or mice ■ ■ on the ship; .,
and the ship has not since any such condition supervened been 
subjected to the prescribed measures"# <
The proscribed measures for .smallpox# as. laid down in
the Fourth, Schedule of .the’. Port, Sanitary ,Regulations#
'.'rec|uifo#:' among other things# that; "any person, reasbnably - 
suspoctod by: the/Hodlcal-Officer- to hove been- exposed' to . 
Infeptloh on,;board ship be. offered vaccination unless, In :
the opinion of thq Medical Officer# -the', person is .
sufficiently protected-by rocent vacciimtion or by-a .previohs 
attack of/‘smallpox’» .Byefy such'person, shall be:placed. - . .; - 
•Under svtrvoillance for a period hot exceeding fourteen days ^ 
■afte.r.i the date. ofthe arrival. of the /ship" . : In the case 
of the "Queen of Bermuda" # the "Haïoja" and the "Felix
' ' ' 5^0e*' , '
lioussel’V certain of the prescribed measures, suck as 
disinfection, vaccination and medlÇal inspection, had 
■been Carried out, but it was impossible for the Medical 
Officers in the Middle Bast to notify out contacts to 
Medical OffIcerB' in Great Britain* But# however# they did 
oompleto certain of the q/rescribed measuresand whether 
it was correct for the;Glasgow authorities to carry out 
again tRo measures adopted by the Medical Officers at the 
ports mhore the Cases were landed ; la very doubtful#
Article 47 ,of ; the ■'■International - Sanitary/ Gonvention /states . % 
that: "ships arriving from-an infected area, which have been 
Bubjected to sufficient sanitary measures to the satisfaction 
of thoBaiai tar y Authority, shall not be subjected to those 
measures again on.-, theiir-arrival--atva how--port, whether , - ’ 
bolonging .to the same, country or not, unless, since their 
doparturO some incident has occurred which requires the 
application of the sanitary measures set out above, and unies; 
/they have called, at an infected port otherwise, than for ■ 
taking). in .fuel." * The ports at which the disinfection, 
vaccination and other sanitary measures had been carried out,, 
were "suitably equipped ports".,-.i*.e*.'"À/port# .which .in - 
relatioii to axiy disease, has been notified to the Office 
International d’Hygiene Buhl.iquo as possessing the necessary 
organisation and equipment for dealing with that.disease"# 
;.ihat/ the' mieanihg of Article 30 ( l) (f) was not 
absolutely clear was recognised in the fort Health Amendment 
Regulations of 1945# Beotlon 7 fl) clarifies the moaning 
of Article 30 {i) (f) of the Principal Begulatiohs, and 
under section. 7, .(2)a new paragraph is/added, to the -
Principal Regulations which give effect to Article 8 of 
the new Conventioni and is to the effect that a Medical . 
Officer shall not require a ship to be used;for purposes : 
of isolation unless isolation can he effected without / 
delaying-the movements ,of the ship* ; ,The; new regulations ; 
of, 1945.are, an ,advance. in quarant ine proçedure # and points■ 
which have, been subjects of controversy have beeii clarified. 
For instance# the définition of "surveiliança",has boon 
enla%ed'-,;-;aiid■ the’ responsihi 1 ity for .the Medical:Offieer.-of - 
Health making.contact with contacts has been altered-so that 
the responsibility isplacod upon the contact of contacting 
■ the Medical Officer of Health# '."Recent vaccination" has boon,
clearly defined as to mean vadcihation not more than three
years or less than fourteen days previous, or evi do tic e of an 
. . (366) ' . ■' - ■ /'
immune reaction , but unfortunately# immune reactions
cannot be standardised* .With regard to/smallpox,- the Medical
Officer now has powers .to keep under obsorvation persons
whom he does hot think aufficlently protected by recent
vaccination.,. / . . - ;
. With regard to the Internatipnal Sanitary Convention
for Aerial Navigation /of 1944# /à definite step in the" right
direct ion has been taken by imposing.., upon the c ommander. of ,
em aiforaft af riving# the necessity of co?#leting a
Declaration of Health# and. of making passengers. complete a ..
"personal declaration of origin and health"* The new
convention places complete reliance on inoculatioxi against / ,
yellow fever# and abolishes the old idea of malarial aones.
.HNRRA#, Which for the time being is . the international body .-,
for administering the convention, is made responsible for
aeflriing epiaornio jrellby; ferer areas, .in consultation v;ith 
the govermoats poncornea* It shouia he 'aotea, hoiverer, 
that t?a© International. Sanitary Oo.OTention of 1944, and 
; the International Aerial Convention of the same‘date, have.
. a time limit .imposed ..upon them, the time limit heing 
eighteen months from the date of signing. . Whether new 
conventions will then he drawn up, and what form they will 
take, no-one can say,,hut should there be a convention, the 
British delegates might.well consider the abolition of the 
bpardii®. of ships.by Medical Officers even although the ship' 
comes from an infected port, Provided an efficient system
'■i 1 'v'-'of wireless communication is evolved, there .would appear to 
he no .reBSpn why a Medical Offleer should visit a ship no 
natter where.she arrives from, provided the Master has radiod 
that h© has no infectious disease on board and that he 
desires free pratique. In the past, much valuable time has 
been wasted by Medical Officers, visiting ships from .infected 
ports which.have already been visited by .Sanitary Inspectors 
.Of the fort health Authority, and to which H,M, Gustoms have . 
given, pratique. ; . Often, by the time the Medical Officer 
arrived, the ship was. disoharglag^ the crew v/ere paying off, 
and if the Medical Officer desired to.carry out a medical 
inspection of the crew, a state of confusion resulted. The 
days of the necessity of having out-post, boarding, stations i .. 
for porta are rapidly drawing to a close. If the Master of
avehlp radies that he desires free pratique there is no 
necessity for Authorised Officers.of Medical.Officers boarding 
in midstream, askihg a few hurried questions while the ship - 
is racing for the tide, and then authorising the Customs to
- ,  - ' .  ■ .  . . '• ■ , : , .  '■ ■
issue pratique* These duties oould quite easily be 
performed whou the ship ties up at her berth* Should a 
signal; be rece ived from a, ship : stating : that there is on 
board infeetious disease, the saTiie procedure would apply^
There is no Necessity for mooring stations within dock areas 
as* once the ship has, been subjected to the prescribed - 
measures, the Work of unloading could go on in the berth : 
originally aliocatod to her within the dock* thus diminishing 
delay ill the turn round of the ship* The duties at present 
carried out by Boarding Inspectors cbuld quite easily be 
carried out by the Sanitary Inspectors within the dock area 
without loss’'of efficiehoy,./■ •
' These duties could easily be carried out by Port Health 
Authorities with a. slight rearrangement of the duties of the 
Sanitary Iiispeotors. Any cases of infectious disease would 
be removed to hospital, under local, arrangements made by the 
local Medical Officer of the Gentral Port Health Organisation. 
Should a ship with many-passengers' arrive, having' or, having had 
one of the i convention* diseases on board, the'Port Medical 
Officer could call upon‘his augmented staff To deal witii the 
emerg.Gîiçy* The augmented staffs would consist of the 
Medical Officers of the Port Health Authority engaged on 
routine medical examination of seamen, and the additional 
Banitary Inspectors required for the various additional 
duties to be assumed by the. Port Health Authority*
: ■ To deal With aircraft*, it, would be necessary, for. 
the'Gentral Port Health AuthorIty to define areas over which 
the Begional’Port Authority dealing with ships would also 
be responsible* Thé airports could-be covered by Sanitary
.. -  ' - ,.512. / -   ^ / . .  \
Inspectors, who would clear the passengers' and Issue,
warning, cards to them*, y 'Should a major infection \ 
arrive on hoard-an aeroplane, medical aid could, he 
suüMoned and the case and passengers dealt with without
any. great delay* '
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